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A Family Man 
by Y. S. Pritchett 
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Vote not needed on child pornography Bill 
By Hugh Noyes 
ParKamemary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Sir Michael Havers. QC. The Home OFSce, he said, adviser 'to ihe Police Federa-. 
Conservative legal ’ affairs yielded to no one in-its detesta- tion. raised many .hackles not 
spokesman, said tiiat by giving tion of the use of ciitldren m . onJj- on the Governmeut front 

is being 
replaced by The Commons gave a second, the Bill their blessing MPs pornography and believed. that bench but also among Labour T*PT&1{J PAfi 

reading without dissent yester- would be saving the sanity and no civilized society should MPs fieoeraMv. Mr John, how- 1 VUIIIWVIJ 
day to the Protection of Chil- future .happiness of many tolerate corruption of children ever, did much to soothe in- • 
dren Bill, which is aimed at children. .either for perverted sexual jured feelings, promising that 51 f*£!QIT10 
prevention children from_ bcaitg He sai<^ chat1 in the United pleasure or, worse, a cynical the Government’s aim in com- ■ ** VHwLUy 

PeLing, Feb -Somalia's exploited for pornographic pm- States diud pornogra 
Ambassador to Peking today I poses in films and photographs, 
named' a Soviet geoeral as com- ] There was no need for a vote 
mander of the Cuban and 
Russian detachments aiding made clear their revulsion at Michael said, that recent legis- law tn give every reasonable tn erran-fe ri,e mMsnr* h- dined will shortly be serving 

against Somali forces what Mr Rees, the Home Seere- lation in • rte United States essisrauce to the police in bring- ^VfSref.. d b chips of a different kind. The 
“f Afnca waf a.nd ^“7- . described as “die winch would cut off supplies ing those guilty of. those vile re';0Srnty4 t?rat House was , , memorv and 

said, they bad taken exclusive muckiest, most horrific stuff to - Britain might encourage practices to justice. He main- united in its detestation of 0,1tonamemory ana 
combat responsibility. I have ever had to look at”. domestic production. taioed that the Jaw as it--stood child pornography. However, LUusmous is to bc- 

“The commander of these Mr Cyril Townsend, Conser- The Bill’s chance of enadt- was capable of dealing with the Mx John denied the claim of a CDme a casino. 
Foreign forces is- a Russian vative MP- for Bexley, Bexley- ment was given a boost when situation, but he accepted that ™yi;ce officer in The Time* nn The Ritz, in Piccadilly, has 

poses in nuns ana pantographs, a major crime industry. 
There was no need for a vote involving largo sums of money, 

os the.large turnout of MPs There' was .-the danger. Sir 

desire to profit from the perver-' * mines would be to ■ try to im- I By Alan Hamilton 
industry, sions of .others.- prove, the Bill by 

Mr John said that' ministers amendments. ° 
were determined to enable the -There would be no attempt 

The place where the angels 
danced and the Aga Khan once 

ction last night by Mr Barnett, Oiief Foreign fiSkfa * 
ir tn tlif» Tn»<icnr\' tliot tl,o Infloiii-in mfo whose name js General 

saia.znev nad tajeen exclusive muckiest, most horrific stuff to ' Britain might encourage practices to Justice. He main- 
combat responsibility. I have ever had to look at”. domestic production. tained char the law as it--stood ioat responsibility. I have ever had to look at”. domestic production. tained char the law bs it--stood child pornography. . However, 

The commander of these Mr Cyril Townsend, Conser- The Bill’s chance of enadt- was capable of dealing with the Mx John denied the claim of a 
fign forces is- a Russian vative MP- for Bexley, Bexley- ment was given a boost when situation, but he accepted that mKce officer in The Time* nn 
— —General Grigory heath, the Bill's sponsor, said Mr .John, Minister of -State, there might be some thr-‘ r 111 Jne 

confidence about holding down pay have PShedb53!”£mduEm 
. was “ ridiculous and -devoid of 

any grain of truth.” It was 
res are to be frozen until April next vear aimed1.' « . ««**»* .morale, 

- , - . . r . ■- spreading • misleading mforma- 
pnee or coal is to go up by a tenth after non and .concealing.that jrj*j- 

srs’ 10 per cent pay settlement, and the S c!5Sa“£. 

lectricitv is expected to rise byO per cent.- •b^thRU^0£ac«iba taking 

■ ■ the’exclusive.combaf responsi- 

owing government. owing government. shi„rlir&?oh„e 
Front iWSLF) position at all 

»nfidenceonpay . 'ssjC&gss 
‘t Eritain shonid Stf S r£S£H 
i single, figures at sioa seen as the latest and most r 
the end of the year, important victorv for the Gov- ar.infl, 5If» 
. Chief Secretary to enSnent axmvtg.the more am* JfSSFXrfS 
ry. said at the Man- tive groups of workers.. ■ ■ “ SL ' 
. n»« CrhnnJ ia<r U k*. airborne troops.—Reurer. _ 

, Chief Secretary- to eniment am«g, the more "u ^ 
ry. said at the Man- tive groups of workers.. ■ ■ liSJJi'ISLf ' 
^iness School last Even « weretpj« SomaU regulA* j5eS Siad 

iction represents a ££ hSSSIr! their Sfect 
-.sxtension of the Gov- would take .time 'to . work ^ Wgj.vefe^c- 

orecasts about hold- through. Etiuoptas Ogaden 

inflation. It reflects Ministers are dearly deter- v ,5.. xv.- 
nfidence in its sue- mined to get aU the credit pos- m^aziue Der Spieg^ inG an in- 

-V- «'Eafir&STSFM 
iorernmenc..pledges Sae^hat a^hieSfg 

2 first half of this “ fira if nor always too popu- Lrder^uns^ing^MnSrf 
-the rate of mfla.noa lar ” stance the Government had „_„*■ V*. . 
. :ime deneudiug cru- taken in wage negotiations. ? j 

e level of pay settle- He reaffirmed that the Bud- ^ ^ 
Barnett, in some get on April' 11 would contain SSL®«. 

irrossing remarks he a little action to stimulate the M 
last year, seemed to economy and- bring down un- ^ 
icflation would edge employment. S?. .Wl)rW 
ain during the sunv But he gave a warning against Agence 
?hdv. above 10 per expecting too much in the way AASitoiisiM • 
xt autumn. of .tax cuts, limiting himself to to Jijiga^ ^plomatic 
and lower estimate a pledge that real personal 3iv- LiS^d 
is conditioned by a ing sta^da^ds would rise for hear^^ir ^PnVrnT^d^TrS 
shift in the likely everyone during the year if tax £ r 
n*ngs increase dur- cuts and wage rises within the Dmce-n^mo!Sen?,25S 

iiree, which" is now guidelines were added together- 1156 
he slightly lower He added tb« the bailee of 

' per cent figure in' payments gain from North Sea 
mates prepared by oti would enable the Govern- «5* “ 

■ r last autumn. The ment to run the -economy at a _* ?rflut ^ia^'vay to- 

19 arrests in 
National ■% 

Front rally 
clashes > 
From John Chartres ' 

Bolton 

slightly less ritzy hotels in 
London, the Queen Elizabeth 2 
liner and the Daily Express. 

When Douglas Fairbanks and 
Charles Chaplin, Nubar Gulben- 
kian and Mrs Jacqueline Onas- 
sis, • Evelyn Waugh and Aly 
Khan lent the griH room, the 
glitter of their presence, they 
were not seeing it at its best. 

The downstairs room was con1 
celved by , the founder, Cesar 

jw«« Ritz,- as -the ballroom, and was 
Bolton - - - . created by die as chitects, Mewes 

Nineteen people we eaTested Davis, as-a spectacular piece 
in scuffles and running- -fights °* Edwardian, rococo, resplen- 
with police in Bolton, Greater dent in stucco and gold-leaf-and 
Manchester, last night, when harmonizing with the-Lotris XVI 
more, than- 1,000 people (lemon- style c€ the rest of the buiiding. 
strated against a -National Fiiont In the 1930s. when tire ball- 
meeting in. the town halL room became the grill, it was 

Mr James Anderton, Chief hastily redecorated- and 
Constable. of - Greater - Mac- of its original splendour hidden. 
Chester;used mooted police to The Ritz, built-in 1906 with 
contain the demonstration, its arcade and imposing facade 
Twenty men separated .. one. of grey Norwegian grtwite and 
eJ^ent from a more passive Portland stone, was raved by the 
section, who listened, to late Richard Crossman. who had 
speeches agamst the Nation^ it declared a- bW historic 
Front by local trade mum .and building in 1966. Now, under 
Labour Part> leaders. the watchful-eve of the Greater 

At one stage demonstrators London Council historic build- 
broke -through the police iags sarTey0r th^ ballroom is 
cordwi and orange smoke flares being restored meticulously for 
and fireworks were-thrown. . the benefit of gamblers. 

The counter-demo ns fra non 
became violent when.about a ^av.e ^ps£ 
hundred National Front, sup- H2T5^™‘E1“ 
porters entered the town hah to casano opens, probably in Ma>. 
hear Mr John Tyndall, their 0? Quartered walnut 
chairman, explain' policy. There ff°cer.'2; c?ftA,Srass 
was' another ugly scene when £1,000 each, are 
Mr Anderton appeared at the be!no fitted; . a decorative 
—1--f- -i-:- _i—j— paonter is using more than 6,000 main entrance in plain clothes 
and -was picked ,but by tele-, J®®1®.-®f gold leaf to restore 
vision lights. the plasterwprk ; and an entire 

The demoostration was the- coHscnon of forurture 1ms.been . 
'most vigorous so far against the comnpssiou^d from France. A. 
recent series of National Front sculptor has been retained To. 
meetings in the Greater Man- a, baroque “Emergency 
Chester area. It, began last Octo-, ' • .- 
ber when - Mr Anderton The prenous, more (Escreet, 
deployed . more : than 6,000 owners of the Bit? would no 
policemen to separate' political . doubt have approved * of such 
extremists. thoroughness, buj . presumably 
Rally approved: The National woul4 not boasted of the 
Front was given, permission yes- expense.. .... ' . . 
t'erday to held a youth rally in Restoration is bemg earned 

■ - ---- - out by -Mr Robert' Lush, an 

.-pjopments have led mg toe war in. which rne 
it there will be no ernment hopes to me 
leration in pay dur- benefit provided. 

t'erday to held a youth rally in 
Birmingham next Saturday, des-" 

C___TLJ_f — *1: 

] f^Te oSdSrsa^glt and 311 Alsatian among the record entry:.(Report, page 2.) 

i are to stay at their 
■I until April 1 next ^.e 

there is a big in- 
.e rate of inflation, cusaorn with Bntish 

ucueui IKWV1UBU- to live to peace and harmony 
• # — _ with its neighbours. In a state- 

is price frozen but EJsSKFi 
: ^ Ogaden Would, spare the Jives , 

/bAO I llfl nil Bfl df any SomaH tvho surrendered 
VaJwX Uli Rjr y 1U/0 immediately.—UPI, Reuter. . 

* ** 9.000 refugees: A United 
oils. The cold weather has also Nations official in Geneva said 

pite protests from politicakreli- interior design specializing in- 
gioas and community relations restorations of- the period. He 
groups (the Press Association S.3®. recently r^nrtushed the 
reports). 

Salvage men taken off stricken rig 
as sales end refloating operation 

Cafe de la Paix to Paris to the 
Threatened ban A National satisfaction of the French Mini- 
Front member faces the possi- STrJ. Qf Fine Arts. 
bDity -of being banned for five 
years from tJairng part Hi local 

Since the glamour of the Ritz 
Grill faded and a chiH economic 

or national elections as either a wtod forced, its closure in 1975, 
voter or a candidate because he tiie room has been used as a 
broke the election laws. 

In the High Court yesterday ' When the Ritz opened, - a 
--- Sis salvage men were taken areas keeping the main routes that he had been missing' for Mr Justice Donaldson refused single . bedroom, without bath 

creased gas sales. _ J}5™.6 L000 additional refugees on the crippled Onon oil rig as clear as-possible but aide six days. - to excuse Mr Frank Berry, but including attendance and 
The Price .Commission took fleeing From the fighting have off Guernsey’s west coast by roads were treacherous because Temanad three at Heathrow unsuccessful National- Front electric light, cost. 10S Gd, with 

factors into account in dis- arnvea in Djwouc, bringing lifeboat yesterday as gales and ,of ice and fresh falls of snow- airport. London, was broUfebt to candidate in the local council breakfast' at 2s and servants* 

nnrvmirwl rp^pnl-TiT WHS lUill Itiai a yiii-c “““ *-—.-^ muiuiwo nac tnuiicu m 
SSr?«S r^.0y averaging 10. per cent were they estimated that L000 more ton Nonyegan-owned ng. -drive with extreme care, to w u-i»vLni vmuic iV<u. nm wkk mr sen;, itbd is 

300 ™ allowed under an order made refugees were on their way. The St Peter Port lifeboat keep a safe distance from the Staff from all the main- air-chairman of the Front’s Tower' room. Bed and breakfast is now 
155lon- bv Mr Bfcnu because the Chan- The Somali Gov-ermneut has was called out after fears for vehicle ahead and to be careful lines and dozens of smaller Hamlets branch, will appear offered at between £18 and £50. 
las added that it cellor of the Exchequer wanted asked toe Umted Naaons High the safety of the men, who nad when braking and cornering. ' airlines left their posts for 30 before magistrates to answer The management is nor' 
to increase service British Gas to repay to the Gov- Commissioner for Refugees for worked overnight pumping ■ In London and the Home minutes, saying that it was im- - summonses of breaches of. the directly operating-a casino but 
M9r Tf ffiA fr«»» -m o/Mifinn-il TlWlffl held. CODlpreSSfitl SIT UTtO tue null Of yi —J— .. nnecikla tn vnrt- n____— _e ^T.. ■ r>   T— L.. *1 —    .. __ 

over ice. a standstill' yesterday when all 
Motorists were warned to staff in the check-in area walked 

drive with extreme care, to out in- protest over tibe cold. - 

rport. London, was brought to candidate in the local council breakfast' at 2s and servants* 
standstill' yesterday when all election in Poplar, London, last board at 6s. a day. -It was prob- 
rff in the cbeck-in area walked March, for the offences. ably the first hotel in London 
it in-protest over die cold._ - - Next-week Mr'Berry, who is to have 'telephones in every 
Staff from all the main- air-, -.chairman of the Front’s Tower' room. Bed and breakfast is now 

to increase service British Gas to repay to the Gov- I Commissioner for Refugees for 
year. If the freeze ernment an additional £100m help. __ 

-ices would not have jn loans as its contribution to The Djibouti Cabinet, has 
for two years. reducing public sector borrow- apf>roved tbe setting up of a 
es Williams, chair- tog- That order expires at the national re.ugee caumiitwe tfnd 
Price Commission, end of next month. an aid orfice for refugees.— 

ire hoping that this The commission also judged Reuter, Agsnee France-Prcsse. 
partera for ocher that by, the spring British Gas GuernUas .wnnamc ” : A senior 

lopttog vearlv inter- would have eliminated Ed .excess Ethio^an offiaal >Jio fled 
i orices'rises ” profit of £36ra accrued in the from Eritrea in fear of his life 
4 pm.es - r _ ,_. 10*7 Ti-ac c-,14 tlio tliara 

rnn“iSSi^S ‘ In Lw**oa the Home minutes, saying 1 
compressed air into the hull of Counties, man roads, though possible to work: 

ieTh?'orion was driven'on .to weTe «asonably dear of .The «uffwem 
rocks by storms while on tow snow' Tlhcr assurance 

Representation of the 1 People has leased the premises to an 
: The staff went back to work'I Act.r If be is convicted the independent \ company, Ritz 

after 1 assurances' from- ‘the [ penalty could be the five-year Casino Ltd, which- .is partly 
- _ -—. — Pnt+tir,,m „ The RAC warned drivers that - British Airports Authority that ban. 
an a>d orfice for refugees.— £0® Rotterdam to Brazil last ^ e3SI Surrev were all the automatic--doors-which 

Rwiter, Agsnce France-Presse. salvaee men mav have treacherous. Because of an to: were jammed, open would be 
“ GuerpUas-vnoning ” : A senior “V. dustxia! dispute, gritting gangs repaired immediately.. 

Law Report,.page 7 
owned bv the rival Grand Metro¬ 
politan Hotels. 

to wait a fortnight before male 
iopting vearlv inter- wouio owe enmuiiiiea «ji tB*Lca» . “'*• in" anorlwr artminr nn rno ri»- refused to work outside -normal The canker drivers’ dispute 
l prices' rises”. profit of £36ra accrued in the from Eritrea m fear of his life 13.?- showed ft da^-time hours and ro'ads in the also affected Heathrow;- when 
-ttnnJ'kpnn year .uncled March, 1977.—----has. said the guerrillas -there- -^3(j movejj cKehtlv but had Cateriwm and Reigate area heating in the -gaterooms and 
» Coal prices : The National Coal wfll tap within months^- pg^gj hack seeurelv on vrere left untreated after the- piers of all three terminals was 
6 Board has confirmed that the _ Ethiopia has lost the war . waterlogged bar^e beneath night’s- snow. ' switched off to conserve fuel. 

(Malcolm 

^ Board has confirmed that the . fctoiopia has lost the war ^ waterlo-»«ed bar’s beneath night’s-snow. ' switched off to conserve fuel. 
^ good news for the price of is to go ^ by jn Entrea ”, Mr Mengesha Gas- -tr,e ^ “ The A1 was blocked for Passengers stepped from the 
amines wno^reiy on g tentj, (Malcolm Brown sesa, the former deputy gover- “xhe London Weather Centre short periods several rimes warmth of rbeir aircraft into- 

writes). It said-yesterday that nor of the province who said that over much of Britain S«r*5r vehicles chilly-corridors. . '. 
power stations and industry recently detected to seek sate j-ester day temperatures did not jack-kmfing nortiiof Alnwick, -Mr. Hugh Faulkner, director 
would pay the new rates next passage to-Sudan, said.. Tt is ^ abaVe freezing. Farther Northumberland. Traffic queues 0f Help th'fe Aged, yesterday 
month but domestic users becoming clear that . Eritrea gnow fell-in many eastern areas, of almost-two miles-long-built urged tpeople to call.on elderly 

is expects a record would nor face-increases until will .be a free pro\-ince to a London with a maximum UP 

WORRIED ABOUT 
SCHOOLFEES? 
If you are. concerned at the rising cost of 

school fees and-would Kke to make-provision for '• 

bout £100m in the October. matter m monms.- . temperature of iost under 1*C. The-death toll to last week's- had-adequate heating facilities ‘p_p-rtcl„n™ Q„i,rtr.i'franc n0r,ii.0l pi„„ 
ending next Householders wiH probably , He.said he fled from Asmara, ^ coldest day since Highland blizzards has risen to■ and-’etoough fuel.and'hot food; 08IV6 & irrOSper oChOOlpees U&pltHlirian. 

matter of months.” 
neighbours -o make sure they j your child’s education, you should consider the 

The-death toll in last week's- had-adequate heating faciKtfes 

^ from the Frigg feel tiie effect of the rises besieged Eritrean penury ^ jg7S; 
j Norwegian sector indirectly before October, how- People’s Liberation Front, after The RAC reported yesterday body of Mr 
fit Cat A ntA^nn AttAH aC nlAntVmHt lACinsr tiling TnAf 9 nP3i“pnil lArt nnn .. ?v__ _ c ___h ■-« tfi # Sea i 
prices to 

is entering ever, because of electricity I toring hope that a peaceful giat 200,000 miles of roads aged 71. outside his 
1 the ind-us- bills. The extra cost ro electri- P»pTutinn could- be reached.— were affected by ice and snow. Cartridge. 

wket have remained city consumers is likely to be Neuter. 
with tho^ of fuel about; 5 per cent. 

Gritting worked Police said Mr Campbell’s ports.—AP. 
Moscow assures US, page 4 I through Thors day night to most sister reported oa Wednesday Forecast; page 2 

j^ies to take up many placet « 
le^schools foj bngto^chlld- * ' !used^to cover payment for 

:'or a rise of lO^per cent 
3 Portland Cement prices - Settlement in balance: Mr Ian Spiith, 
an investigation by the the Rhodesian Prime Minister, taking a 
ssion. The group has 60 day off from the internal settlement 

S the British cement_ market. talks to attend a parade of newly com- 
rssion is also looking inro missioned Army officers at Gwelo. _Tbc 
i.'eases sought by TPC fate of the talks will be decided JPase 17 tomorrow by the executive of Bishop 
-—- Muzorewa’s United African National 
.-a* Council Page 5 

tm 

MrTfudeau wants fSTSuS8?- 
Russia’s friendship iValsb on Senat 
Mr Trudeau, the Prime Minister, has. 
described the newly uncovered Soviet 
espionage operation in Canada as dis- e e^y feles 
turbing but added that there is no - 0j fnjn,’ 
reason why tiie two countries should workers’ shard 
not have good relations. Moscow’ has Derrick, and Mr 
described the Canadian charges against Leading articles 
the expelled Soviet envoys as absolutely schools 
groundless Page 5 Sport, pages 6 at 

Features, pages 8-14 
Fred Emery on the Tories and liberty: 
George Angeloglou remembers die King 
and Country Oxford, debate; Michael 
Walsh on Senator Joe. McCarthy and the 

six, with the discovery of the- Milan, Feb 10—Heavy snow- . This Plan, which is particularly attractive 

idfhS vSS ri^rliaSp^tog traffS to higher-rate and/or additional-rate taxpayers,.. 

delaying trains *md closing air- enables you to reduce the cost of either 

id M wSrnSS Forecast, page 2 immediate or future school fees by means of a 
-:-:-—-~~f - — lump-sum contribution. Furthermore, less can ' 

T T kf pr• Kl lC ■ planned either on a level y.early basis or as an • 
UlMCI • tl Uo . amount increasing each year at a predetermined 

iflTTl Pi ' ^rate. ■ ^ m-.j ■ 
RJlflllU Tiie tninirmim hirnp-grurri ecmtrihhtionper 

folic Plan is £1,000. - 

Ulster bus 

attack fails 
Letters: On' Christian unity, from Mr From Our Correspondent 
E. E. Y. Hales, and others; the polities Belfast * 
of race, from Mr T. L. Ireraonger; __,,,_ ._. 

fission. The group has 60 
[the British cement,market, 
’ssion is also looking into 
.'eases sought by TPC 
I Page 17 

est returns 
Desmond, the British-born 

jan Catholic priest who be¬ 
lts after his expose of the 
ran black resettlement pro¬ 

to return to Britain. He 
* the future of South Africa 
5 can do nothing more there 

Page S 

Hospital inquiry ends 
The public inquiry toto conditions at 
Normansfield mental hospital, to 
Greater London, ended a year after it 
started. The estimated cost is £500,000 

Page 3 

Drug seizure: Cocaine valued at about 
£900.000 and intended for the black 
market in Eritain has been discovered 
by customs investigators - 3 

Schoolgirls case: Six men accused at 
Rotherham of offences against 14 
schoolgirls, have been threatened. 
magistrates were told _3 

Claim Inst : Pensioners Iost their claim 
that the Government is. underpaying 
them when a reserved judgment by the 
Court of Appeal went against them 3 

Melbourne : Hostile reaction to appoint¬ 
ment of Sir John Kerr, former 
Gorernor General, as Australian repre- 
sentarive at Unesco _ 4 

Moscow: High fashion styles for the 
Soviet woman 4 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Archaeology 
Arts 
Bridge 
Business i 

.. Seven . Ulster schoolchildren 
and a bus driver esccH>*d 
unhurt yesterday , when a booby- 
trap bomb fell off their, moving 
vehicle and ''exploded behind it 
in the road. 
.. The murder attempt ‘was 

_ believed to be the latest to the 
i’nrnnTi p«t «-,»i wiiirHBn nt lt IRA’s intensified . campaign, 

' made, -appaiently in defiance 
of outcry caused by the murder 
of a member of the Ulster 
Defence Regiment. 'and his 
daughter aged 10 in.Maghera,. 

___ co Londonderry, on Wednesday.. 
Dr Edward Carmichael , The : bos driver, also a 
Business News, pages 17-21 member of the. Ulster Defence 
Stock rackets: Equities naded qmetlj- a« Reajment. had collected the 

end of tha week and tno FT Index 
closed 2-3 down at 471.0. Over the week 
the rise was 12^5 
P»xwiisl investment and finance 
Margaret Dram ran nd on United Kingdom 
tax havens, the Chao ad Islands and the 
Isle of Man: a unit mi?t investment 
t-v5teiD is examined te' Marvarct Stone: 
John Drummond on wills and other ways 
of passing on moneF 

workers* shareholding, from Mr Paul- 
Derrick, and Mr J. R. V. Courts 
Leading articles : EEC : Race prejudice-in unnurz yesterday %vjjeu<i uuuyy- 
schooLs trap bomb fell off thefa*. moving 
Sport, pages 6 and 7 vehicle and -'exploded behind it 
Cricket : John Woodcock sees New j- .ul roa£j. 
Zealand’s slow progress on first day or T. murder arremot : was 
Orel Test against England ; Greg ChappelJ ^The m^der attempt «as 
scores unbeaten donhle century I Football - believed to be the latent in tue 
Norman Fox on George’s rejection of , IRA s intensified campaign, 
England cap made, -apparently in defiance 

'Arts, page 11 _ ' ’ L -J" 
Sheridan Morley talks to Robert Stephens, 
on his return to the National Theatre; 
Irving Wardle on the Prospect Theatre’s 
Feint Jnor • . 
Obituazy. page 36 
Dr Edward Carmichael 

Examples: Sum requl/ed io secure school fee payments for five 
years, starting at £1,000 for the first year and increasing annually, 
th Breafter by 7° a p.a. com pound. 

£5.751 . ■-1 

£4,910 - ' E2III 
£3.714 mm £2,0371 

£3.220 . 

£2.576 ■ 
£3.708 

States oc a! £Ui February 1378. 

memoer ox toe. uisier oneuic For further details erf the Plain, please 

SnSSF to'd tte oeiiytor consult your professional adviser or complete 

districts of Baiiimioney, co and return the coupon below. . 
Antrim, vesierdav morning to . • . ■. . . ■ 

I To; 8ave £ Prosper Group. 4 Great St. Helens, London I 
| ECSP 3EP. Telephone: 01-35i S699. j 
| Pleast send details of your School Fees Capital Flan | 

( Chess 12 Letters 15 TV & Radio lf» 
Church Ifi Obituary 16 Theatres, etc Ml 
Court 16 Parliament 5 Travel 13 
Crossword ?6 Sa’c Room 3 23 Years Ago 7 
Engagements 16 Srience 16 Universities.- 16 
Feature* &-U Serriccs 16 Weather *» 

i Gardening 13 Sfaoparonnd -2, 23 Wills 16 
Law Report 7 Sport 6. 7 

Antrim, yesterday morning to 
rake them to the . primary 
school nr Rasharkin. 

They .had travelled for almost: 
seven miles when the biis hit a 
bump. A. few- moments later 
there was a loud explosion, and. 
the vehicle was sbtnvered with 
debris from a crater in the 
road. The driver stopped. the. 

.bus and the children scattered. 
In the same, area another- 

booby-trap bomb, attached-10 a 
gate to a- field, exploded when 
the fanner opened the gate. The 
man, a part-time reserve con- 

Contlnocd on page 2, col 4 
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HOME NEWS, 

use rates on places 

By Diana Geddes ' • 

Education Correspondent 

Conservatives in Greater 
Manchester believe rhsy have 
found a loophole ia the, law 
under which the council they 
control could spend up ru 
ElQm a year on placss at inde¬ 
pendent schools for ■ bright 
children. 

Secretary-of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science,. vetoed die 
plans. 

So far the minister has 
refused applications from 
English local education auth¬ 
orities to take up a total of 959 
places in independent schools 
on the ground that the 
children had been chosen for 

Tavistocks 

Woburn a 
strain 

„ those places on the basis of 
tOOK tV,-:- .liilih’ anrl . tlut thp The Governraenr iooK tj,ejr ability', and • that the 

powers under the Education arrangements were therefore 

not consistent with the Govern 
mentis policy for ending selec¬ 
tion. 
Mr J, A. MacCarron, deputy 
chairman of the Greater Man 
Chester Council’s policy com¬ 
mittee, pointed out that the 

Act, 1976, to regulate arange- 
ments made by local education 
authorities in the independent 
sector, but it has no po^er tu 
control similar arragneraents 
made by the nou-educarion 
authorities. They are the dis- ..... 
trict councils, metropolitan same legislation was used -four 
tounrv councils, such as Grear- vear, a:,0 fay the then Labour 
er. Manchester, and the inner controlled county council in 
London boroughs. order to allow the use of its 

Under the local government fands to pay "for some- school 
Acts, local authorities _ without' nrij]; after Mrs Thatcher, tbe 
education responsibilities may Conservative education rainis- 

5. pend up to the product of a rer> had decided that lofcal edu- 
2p rate in the interests of tbe cation authorities should no 
inhabitants of their areas. That longer 'do so. Several other 
has usually been taken to Labour-controlled authorities 
mean ■ the arts. museums, had followed suit, 
theatres and the like. Mr Dudley Fiske, president 

In Greater Manchester, of the Society of Education 
where a 2p rate would produce Officers, said that if the use of 
about £10m- the council has the clause could extend to the 
asked its officials to find out 
whether that money could be 
used to help to pay for 
children who were‘due1 to go 
to fee-paying independent and 
direct-grant schools next "Sep¬ 
tember until Mrs Williams, 

funding of independent school 
places, ‘there was presumably 
no reason why it should not -he 
used for discretionary awards 
for students or other matters 
usually carried out. exclusively 
by education authorities. 

Powell warning on French 
and German ‘resentment’ 
By Our Political Reporter 

Mr Enoch Powell, whose 
opposition to British member¬ 
ship of the EEC needs no 
amplification, said last night 
that the Germans and tbe 
French were strongly, resentful 
of Britain. 

Resurrecting memories of 
the Second World War, be 
stated in a speech: “It is one. 
of tbe handicaps arising from 
our insularity and a peculiar 
side effect of our self-conceit 
that we are simply incapable 
ut comprehending ’ the depth 
and durability of .the resent¬ 
ment which is held, against us 
by the Germans and the 
French, by the Germans for 
the obvious reason- that we 
defeated-them; by the French 
for the less obvious but stilt 
more potent reason that we 
did not share in their defeat.” 

Mr Powell, MP for Down, 
South, toJd a meeting in. Lon¬ 
don that he must not be mis¬ 
understood. Nobody was more 

Francophile than he, “But we 
understand nothing if we do 
not understand tbe aromatic 
nature of the laws of attraction 
and repulsion between an off¬ 
shore island nation and the 
political system of the adjacent 
continent 

He said that everyone knew 
the celebrated aphorism of 
Clausewitz, that war was the 
continuation of ' politics by 
other means, and added 
“Few observe that the con¬ 
verse must also apply, namely 
that- politics i>s the continuation 
of war by other means.” 

Pinning his argument on tire 
dispute over the devaluation of 
the “green pound” and the 
fisheries negotiations, Mr Pow¬ 
ell said: * It is a little remind¬ 
er that "for the principal con¬ 
tinental nations, notably Ger¬ 
many and Prance, the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community' is 
i FI4akA#l ft 4-Vli-k indeed .‘the continuation 
war by other means’.” 

Warning by TUC chairman 
on young unemployed 

The present level of un¬ 
employment, with the' figures 
for young people soaring could 
not be tolerated by the trade 
union movement,' Mr' David 
JBasoett, chairman, of the TUC, 
said yesterday. 

He .told the TUC’s youth con¬ 
ference- in London that some 
age groups under 24 had suf¬ 
fered rises in unemployment of 
up to 600 per cent in the past 
three years. Although the 
Government had introduced 
measures to ease tbe situation, 
much more' needed to be done, 
he said. The matter concerned 
not only young people.but the 
whole of society. 

“ We cannot as a society 
allow, to develop a continuing 
chronic level of unemployment 
among the young. It is socially 
unjust; it Is economic nonsense 
and it is political dynamite”, 
Mr Basnett said. 

Mr Geoffrey Holland, a mem¬ 
ber of the Manpower Services 
Commission and author of the 
Holland report on unemploy¬ 
ment among the young, said it 
was not true that all young 
people faced the prospect of 
unemployment. 

He pointed out that last sum¬ 
mer 671,000 left school and 
colleges and five out of six of 
them found work without much 
dificulty. 

By Robin Young 

Lady Tavistock _ succeeded 
yesterday in attracting as much 
press and broadcasting atten¬ 
tion to Woburn Abbey as might 
reasonably be expected’ if a 
lioness had escaped from the 
safari park and stalked tbe 
picture galleries. 

" If we wanted every national 
newspaper, every broadcasting 
station and every television 
company to- come to Woburn, 
do you think we could get 
them?” she asked at the end 
of' whet appeared to have been 
an exhausting day, * no way 1 ” 

Woburn has not done so well 
for publicity since tbe Duke of 
Bedford retired to France three 
years ago,- leaving it in the care 
of bis son. Lord Tavistock. 
Therin lay the cause of the 
excitement. 

.Referring to the duke’s pre¬ 
mature departure in an inter¬ 
view given some months ago to 
tiie New York Times, Lady 
Tavistock suggested that It was 
unfair for her family to have 
been saddled with responsi¬ 
bility for Wobum so soon. The 
British press swooped on the 
comment with avidity when the 
interview was published. 

w The timing was very sad ”, 
Lady Tavistock, who has three 
sons, said. “Normally my hus¬ 
band would not have expected 
to inherit until the duke died, 
by which time he might have 
been 60 and my eldest son 40. 
By then they would have been 
able to enjoy family life. As it 
is. we have no chance to be 
together a lot. 

“It is an enormous strain on 
the family and the children. I 
have a ring with about a hun¬ 
dred keys on it, because all the 
doors and windows must be 
.kept locked. I have to take 
them with me wherever I go. 

“It is like living in a 
museum. There are 42 antique 
shops, five restaurants, seven 
shops, a golf course; a 400-acre 
game ■ park. 

Even Sunday evenings In 
summer bring no relief. “That 
is'when we all have to set to, to 
pick up the litter”. Lady Tavi¬ 
stock observed. " I never wanted 
to live here but I cannot just 
say ‘to hell-with it’ and leave, 
so l hold the fort during the 
week.” 

With thie press clamouring at 
the portals of the ancestral 
home. Lady Tavistock- tele¬ 
phoned her father-in-law tn 
explain. The duke, a dab hand 
with publicity affairs, was 
apparently unperturbed. 

“He ssSd that I had already 
told-bhn all this before, so it 
was no surprise. He also said, 
which was very nice, that one 
should never be worried about 
what the papers say, because 
people read them one day and 
wrap their fish and chips in 
them the next" 

Lord Tavistock, who is chair¬ 
man of Cedar Investment Trust 
and on the board of one of the 
largest investment companies in 
tffe City, Touche Remnant; as 
well as being .proprietor of 
Woburn, commented: “I never 
expected to have to run 
Woburn. . 

It has meant that I see 
much less of my children and 
my wife than I would like. 
Privacy suffers a great deal. It 
is very far from being a bed of 
roses.” 

More than 10,000 dogs entered for the annual Crufts Show 

Canine aristocrats maintain their dignity 
even when being dusted with baby powder 
By Philip Howard 

Every top dog had its day 
yesterday; or, to be precise, 

its owners and breeders did. 
More than ten thousand 
assorted pedigree dogs, the 
largest pack ever, entered the 
eighty-second Crufts Show, 
which is the last to be held at 
Olympia, London. Next year, it 

tinguished by its remarkable 
corded coat, had a class of its 
own For the first time. 

The breeds with the largest 
entries were Afghans (2S5'>, 
Alsatians (274), and Labradors 
(259). Cocker spaniels 3nd 
whippets have returned to the 
top 10 most popular breeds on 
show, together with a new 
entry to the charts, the oid 

Fragrant the inaptly named 
Cloud of Karazan. 

The 59 dogs in the obedience 
championship almost brought 
tears to the eyes to see such 
devotion and roilicking good 

ton, in 1891 for this first show. 
Tbe Kennel Club renters- 
about 180,000 dogs a year, and 
issues export pedigrees for 
about ten thousand. Most go.to 
France, die United Stases 40d 
Italy. 

Tbe club has about 500 
members, exclusively male. 

removes, dog and doggage, to English sheepdog. They dis- 

nature in response to ridicu¬ 
lously repetitive drill-sergeant . 
commands that would have members, exclusively 
made a drill squad of the though a ha^ recently bowed 
Guards Brigade mutiny. to Bitches Lib by toamduig a 

The humans were less digni- women’s section. It says that it iewuy», uug auu uuegagC;, m i-ugmn OUCCJJUUg. ills* auc uwumuo — — - —o— . . ' - 
the more spacious concrete place boxers, Pekinese, nr.i fied. There was strict security, is being caned m to assasc ana 
and more frequent lamp posts rough collies. with body searches, because of advise. on tbe growing amount 
of Earls Court- As usual the dogs submired an outbreak of nobbling and of ana-dog publicity. 

The dogs came from 142 dir* with melancholy dignity to even canicrde at dog shows. Not the least of the virtues 
ferent breeds, varying from having their toenails cut and Commercial stalls sold canine of man’s best friend'is that he 
smootb-coared Chihuahuas to being dusted with baby powder accessories from Woffle Foods does not organize human 
those shaggy dogs masquerad- in public and having their to Doggie Hubbard’s Books, shows as a sort of vicarious 
mg as overcoats called most private parts handled by and potions to cure everything 
Pyrenean mountain dogs. The complete strangers. Their from bad breath to moult. 
Japanese spitz, a small, white nomenclature as usual tapped Charles Cruft, who made his 
prick-eared creature like an the richest springs of English fortune selling “dog rakes”, 
undernourished Samoyed, ap- suburban fantasy, as Little little realized what he 

01 

was 

pic Games. If be did, to 
_ from the vast and ani¬ 
mated crowds yesterday, there 
would be scope for a great 
many classes showing . every imuciuuuioucu Liinuunni, juimiuou m -'— ■ ■■ — -, -— ■■— , —, ,— ■ _ . . _- 

neared at Crufts for the first Creeks Schooner Girl raised an starting when be booked the charactensn-c and - coraorma- 
time. The Hungarian puli, dis- infinitely patient eyebrow at Royal Agricultural Hall, I sling- tiou under rhe dog star. dog 

Prize boxer 
bitch. 
vanishes at 
Olympia 

* > w. 

0 

A prize boxer, bitch .had dit 
appeared from ' her stand a 
Cruft’s . Show at Olympia 
London. Miss Sheila ' Car. 
wright, from .' Worplesdor 
Surrey, Iter owner, said las 
night that Tyegarrh Bottom 
Up had almost certainly b’eei 
stolen. 

She left the dog, which sh. 
values at about £200, with fiv 
of her other dogs for I. 
minutes. When she came baci 
the.lead was unclipped am 
there was. no sign of the dog 
which is 13 months old and ch, 
winner of several championship 
TJTizes. 

Police were called in anc 
Scotland Yard said rhes bai 
searched Cruft’s. They des 
cribed the dog as red with 
white markings, 23 inches thl} 
and-, wearing a green nylon 
chain and collar. 

Workers fear that union rivalry may close shipyard 
From Donald Marintyre couraged the decision to end 
Labour Reporter the flexibility agreement which 
Wailsend-on-Tyne *he boilermakers had been 

Mr Geordie living, a caulker, the 

toUeJSSS?® ES3?“lhSS 
won a £5.40 a week “ fair 

still costs me the same as it Committee.- Their case had * the guarantees, drat it failed tfl 

istic mood which, like the snow, 
has spread over much of 
Wallsend-on-Tyne since what 
looks to the outside world as 
the town’s latest act of indus¬ 
trial self-mutilation. 

I have worked in the yards 
for 34 years and I have never 
known anything as had as this. 
I think that Swan's could close 
down if this goes on much 
longer.” 

Mr Irving, aged 53, is one 
of 3,500 members of the boiler¬ 
makers’ union whose refusal to 
lift pay sanctions caused the 
loss of Swan Hunter’s share of 
the £115m Polish deal secured 
by British Shipbuilders. 

The notoriety which that act 
has brought to Tyne boiler¬ 
makers has been compounded 
by the news that the 1,152 
workers who are being made 
made redundant in the wake of 
the lost order will qualify for 
payments up to a maximum of 
£10,400 under a scheme announ¬ 
ced this week by the Depart¬ 
ment of Indusa^*. 

There are union officials out¬ 
side the boilermakers* union 
who believe that the prospect 
of the redundancy scheme en- 

wages ” award. 
But Mr Irving, for one. sees 

little consolation in the redun¬ 
dancy scheme. “ I would not 
want it, however much it 
sounds. Even if you get tbe 
top whack it would be spent in 
two years, and then what do 
you do for .a job round here ? * 

The suggestion from London 
chat the payments could be 
used by shipyard workers to 
start small businesses was 
greeted with derision. “It is 
plain ridiculous. What sort of 
business are you going to start 
up here ”, Mr John Wynn, 
another caulker, said. “Boiler¬ 
makers are skilled men, but 
they do not have business acu¬ 
men.” 

The depth of the inter-union 
rivalry which has inflicted this 
latest blow to an area where 
unemployment is upwards of 
9 per cent is disconcerting to 
the outsider. 

An outfitter will point at his 
glass of hitter and say: “ It is 
all right the boilermakers going 
on about differentials, but tin's 

costs him. There is not one been strengthened ’-because in 
price for a loaf of bread for 1975 the boilermakers had won 
platers and caulkers and .ship- . an increase, before pay policy 
wrights, and another for fitters camj in,. while 'they were 
electricians, and joiners ” caught by the £6 curb. • 

The boilermaker retorts that The prompt response from 
as a skilled tradesman forking the boilermakers was to put 
on hulls, his conditions are far in a claim and renounce 
worse and adds with contempt: flexible working. Their refusal 
“We go in and get the money, to reverse that decision lost the 
and then they' follow behind yard the contract for the other 
asking for more. That is not 
negotiation.” 

Another caulker admitted: 
“It is like bairns; one gets 10 
bob” and then ail the others 
want it.’’ He added immedi¬ 
ately : “ It has always been this 
way. The boilermakers . have 
always been the top men.”. 

British Shipbuilders origin¬ 
ally allocated seven ships of the 
Polish order to Swan Hunter. 
The conditions imposed on all 
yards involved ware . that 
normal production and existing 
flexibility agreements must be 
preserved. 

The boilermakers agreed but 
the outfitters refused to lift an 
overtime ban in support of a 
parity claim that had been 
simmering for two years. 

Three of the ships were then 
reallocated. 

The outfitters lifted the ban 
when they received an award 
from the Central Arbitration 

four ships. 
There are 10 merchant ships 

in the Swan Hunter yards and 
five naval vessels, including the 
biggest, a through-deck cruiser. 
Those will ensure that the 
clutter of steel, and the din of 
the caulkers’ drill and chisel. 

win = over- the 'Polish:', order. 
Swan Hunter appears to have 

some way to go in persuading. 
the workforce that those - 
guarantees - ate as urgent as it 
says. It was suggested by some 
shipyard workers yesterday that 
the order was not very signlB. • 
cant, and. could-have- been built 
to time without flexibility. One 
boilermaker made the surpris- - 
ing suggestion that the Polish 
vessels were never destined for - 
Swan Hunter because they canid 
not be built side by-side with - 
Royal Navy ships. 

All that indicates a serious 
communications gap. Manage¬ 
ment pins its hopes on' an 

will continue to be heard m inquiry, with an . independent 
Wall^emTs Bankside streets for 
the time being. But the future 

-is uncertain. 

The Polish order would have 
given morale at Swan Hunter a 
boost, and management says 
that it would have provided 
some of the baric shipbuilding 
work that Swan Hunter needs 
at 9 time of worldwide slump 
to keep the maximum number 
of boilermakers on the payroiL 

Swan Hunter is in the market 
for another Royal Navy cruiser, 
but it is not cTear whether 
British shipbuilders could allow 
it to take it up without ensuring 

chairman to stabilize industrial 
relations at the yard. But jQ- . 
though the Confederation of 
Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions have broadly agreed, 
British Shipbuilders has yet to -' 
secure a promise from shop-- 
stewards of cooperation. ., 

Union officials, including Mrfh ff 
John Chalmers, the boflermak-iu * v 
ers* general secretary,- whose 
pleas .last month for the sane-1- /\|* 
dons to be lifted went unheeded]' U* 
by his members, agree that the1 
rivalry has been aggravated bv'' 
the five months gap which . 
exists between, the two groups’... . 
traditional negotiating dates. ^ 

Ministry inquiry on ioyalty bonus’ payments 

Rubbish to be cleared 
Nearly ten tons of rubbish 

that has accumulated at 
Southampton General Hospital 
during a pay dispute, which is 
continuing, is to be cleared 
today. 

Loyalty payments by account¬ 
ancy firms worried about losing 
staff to better-paid jobs are 
being investigated by the 
Department of Employment. 

The ministry said yesterday 
that its attention bad been 
drawn to the matter, but was 
unable to say wbat guidance on 
such payments would be. 

Among the companies pay¬ 
ing a “olyalty bonus” is 
Price Waterhouse, which has 

ate people accordingly ”, a 
partner said. 

Pear, Marwick, Mitchell is 
also understood to be.offering 
loyal tv payments do staff in its 
Birmingham office. But another 
big company, Deloitre’s, says it 
has not made such payments 
and is not thinking of doing so 
ar the moment. Like Price 
Waterhouse, however. it 
admitted it was concerned 
about losing staff to better- 
paid jobs in industry and com¬ 
merce. 

witb die pay policy of the day. 
But 385 bad not and, of those, 
337 bad been renegotiated, 1 rav¬ 
ine^. 

There had been j.300 meet¬ 
ings between the Government 
and employers throughout the 
country in the period. 
Tory attacks: The Conserva¬ 
tives last night kept up their 
momentum in criticizing the 
Government over the use of 

Intend to control Thatcher 
inflation. 

Mr Kenneth Clarke, an. oppo¬ 
sition- spokesman on industry, 
said last night that there was 
much more to be discovered 
about the Government’s black¬ 
list of companies believed to 
have contravened'', the pay 
policy. 

"Parliament should not be 
content until the whole story is. 

Mrs Williams’s 
view on 

sanctions against firms breach- revealed of tbe secret opera- 
mg pay guidelines tion of this list which, while 

Sir Peter Rawlinsoo. a former it lasted, was a classic demon 
become worried about the rate Few breaches: Government pay Attorney General, told a meet- Stratton of socialist government 
-at urhirn ernff hairo hdon Inno_: __ i i. . . t_ ■ n . __ ■ .t t -v .*** « i at which staff have been leaving 
over the past two or three 
months. It is offering 800 of 
its 2,250 staff in rhe United 
Kingdom a bonus worth 5 per 
cent of their annual salary if 
they will agree to stay with the 
company until tl>e end of June. 

The staff would ordinarily be 
on a month's notice, so by ask¬ 
ing for the agreement the com¬ 
pany says .it is changing the 
terms of service. “If you do 
that you have got to remuner- 

guidelines have been breached 
in 48 settlements out of 32,090 
in the past two-and-a-half years. 
Mr Booth, Secretary of State 
for Employment, said yesterday. 
They were exceptions that 
proved the rule. 

“I do not call it a blacklist. 
I call them exceptions ”, he 
said after opening an extension 
to the Seafortb grain terminal 
in Liverpool docks. The over¬ 
whelming majority of tbe 
32,000 settlements accorded 

lag in Portsmouth that 
ministers had! started down a 
slippery slope when govern¬ 
ment, unable to enact the law 
it wanted, “is prepared to use 
extra-legal sanctions and the 
blackmail of denial of contract 
to enforce conformity with 
government policy”. 

But last night Mr Rees, tbe 
Home Secretary, challenged the 
Opposition Leader on incomes 
policy. He said at a meeting in 

doi London: “Row does Margaret 

by bureaucracy rather than by 
law”, he told a meeting in 
HartlepooL 

The Liberals, however, backed 
the Government last night. Mr 
John Pardoe, the party’s spokes¬ 
man on economic affairs, told 
a meeting in Torquay that there 
should be -no misunderstanding 
of the Liberal position. “We 
are not merely supporting the 
Government’s fight against-in¬ 
flation, we are urging them to 
fight even harder.” 

lost advertising 
Mrs Williams,. Secretary of,-" 

State for Education and Science;;. ; 
referred in Carlisle last night to'. 
a report in The Times yesterday', 
about the cancellation. of_ an ... 
£18,000 advertising campaign : J 
with Times Newspapers % the :. v 
Cunard - Line, .part of' the • 
Trafalgar House conglomerate. 

She: said: “Private, industry 
chooses'who ir mdses' Contracts _' 
with. The Trafalgar House 
group, owners of Express News- 
papers as well as CunanJ, bdve 
just ended advertising contracts 
with Times Newspapers because * .* -r 
they did not like what they said:'-.-..... 
about Cunard. ‘ This is perfectly 
straight . normal commercial 
sense-*, says the Trafalgar Himse / : '.Z 
group chairman. 

“ The Government' would hot v_‘, 
dream of following suit. Indeed, 
there would not be. much.' ( 
government advertising if we 

’ withdrew it from newspapers *l‘"ll! 
that said unkind things 
us." : • 

Police try to 
find who 
bought oranges 

The police are trying to trace 
1S6 oranges, part of a consign¬ 
ment containing one mercury- 
contaminated fruit. All but two 
of 200 Jaffa oranges had been 
sold when the contaminated 
orange was discovered. 

Mr David Jones, of Chester¬ 
field Road North, Mansfield, 
Nottinghamshire, bought two of 
the four oranges left in Mrs 
Zaphy MavromatiFs. shop. He 
found mercury in one. 

Earlier a. , contaminated 
orange was reported to . have 
been found at Allestree, Derby¬ 
shire. • - • .. 

The- police warned all shop¬ 
keepers who had bought 
oranges from the Derby whole¬ 
salers, George Jackson and Co, 
a subsidiary'..nf a Birmingham 
supplier, to withdraw them. 

Anti-racist crowd greets Mrs Thatcher 
Mrs That-oher. faced an anti- 

racialist demonstration when 
she visted Halifax, West York¬ 
shire yesterday: About 30 
people,, some from tta& Calder- 
dale Action -Committee against 
Racialism,, waited for her at 
Halifax town haii. Where she 
was’ to tall on the Mayor of 
Cal der dale. 

is a Labour voter, he thought 
Mrs Thatcher was “ very charm¬ 
ing”. . 

In a speech ax Mytbolmroyd, 
Mrs Thatcher accused tbe Gov¬ 
ernment of poaching Conserva¬ 
tive policies. 

She said that during the 
period Labour, had been in 
power there bad been a steady 

Man disciplined 
over Palace visit 

Air Anthony Donnelly, an 
Essex union official, faces dis¬ 
ciplinary .action by- the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of 'Engweering 
Workers for not refusing' an 
invitation, to a. Buckingham 
Palace reception for winners of 
the Queen’s-Award to Industry 
on Thursday evening, . 

He had been ordered not to 
go by his "workmates. He’ was 
one of two union- officials from 
Paxman Diesels to be invited. 
The other official .did not go, 
because of alleged poor con¬ 
ditions at their place of work. 

Second heliport 
site sought 

The Greater London Council 
is studying tiro possible sites, 
Surrey Docks and the Green¬ 
wich. peninsula, for a second 
London heliport, dose to die 
City. 

Both have drawbacks, how¬ 
ever, 3nd it is honed that alter¬ 
natives will emri-ge in Dock¬ 
lands . as road improvements 
make it more accessible. The 
Westland heliport at Battersea 
handled 8,660 flights last year. 

One placard said; “One race, reduction in the standard - of 
-the human race”. Police kept 
tbe crowd, .back, hut:- 'Mrs 
Thatcher spoke to some of the 
demonstrators before entering 
the town >iaJl She later visited 
John Crossley and Sons, a car¬ 
pet factory. 

Mr Jamal Kidwai, aged 43, 
from India, who has worked at 
the factory for rboht 10 years, 
.was Mrs ■Thatcher’s guide, for 
part of her tour. He is a shop 
steward and a naturalized 
British citizen. 

Mr Kidwai said be did not 
want to comment on Mrs 
Thatcher's recent- statements 
about immigration. “ I do not 

living of the average person. 
Meeting sought; Tbe Confedera¬ 
tion of I"dioa Organizations 
(UK) has asked Mrs Thatcher 
for a meeting to discuss “sub¬ 
jects of common interest”. It 
wants to pass on her comments 
to Asian voters. 

In a letter, the coo federation 
requests .half an hour of Mrs 
Thatcher’s - tune. The outcome 
of the meeting would be passed 

night challenged Mr William 
Whitelaw mid Mr James Prior 
to leave t£e Shadow Cabinet. 

He fold Labour supporters in 
Kettering, Northamptonshire: 
" Margaret Thatcher has 
snubbed and humiliated tbe men 
of moderation on her front 
bench and none more so than 
Willie Whitelaw and Jim Prior, 
who seem to top her personal 
black list.” 

Mr Grant continued : ** How 
docs Mr Prior square Ms openly 
recorded views with hers on pay 
and prices policy, where she 
demands a total free-for-all ? Or 
on industrial relations, where 
she attacks the unions . and 
makes wild and irrational 
demands for referendums ? 

“ How does Mr Whitelaw 
reconcile his views with 'ber 

Paper offers a 
£5,000 reward 
to trap ‘Ripper’ 

Weather forecast and recordings 

;*moi 
teller 

on at a press conference. “It 
trill enable us to inform the .dangerous nonsense op jmmi- 
Asian c-iters in particular in tbe gration and race relations ? 
Iltord. Vonb by-election ”, the ' Her style of instant pulicy- 
ierter r- ::cL . making by-passes those of her 
Minister’s challenge: Mr Grant, Shadow Cabinet colleagues v ho 

want1 to get a brick through my Under-Secretary of State at the might beg to differ. She rules 
window”, he said. Although he Department of Employment, last by fait accompli.” 

Climber declines bravery 
award nomination 

Mr -Doug Scott, the climber, 

has declined a nomination for 
the Golden Wreath of the Vic¬ 
toria Sporting Club. He was 
one of 12 sportsmen and women 

on the shortlist for the award, 
one of the highest international 
honours for valour in sport, rn 
bs presented at a ceremony at 
Guildhall, London, on Wednes¬ 
day. 

He withdrew suddenly yester¬ 
day when he visited the BBC’s 
Birmingham studios to be inter¬ 
viewed on the Pebble Mill pro¬ 
gramme about the award, which 
was understood to be £25,000. 

Mr David Seymour, the intei^ 
viewer, rold viewers that Mr 
Scott had just discovered he 
would not get a cash award. 
Because of that, he said* he had 
refused the award, because it 
was a convention of mountain¬ 
eers that they did not take 
honours for braveiy. 

Viewers were told that Mr 

on the Ogre, the Himalayan 
peak on which he broke both 
his legs last July. 

Mr Chris Bonington, the 
climber and friend of Mr Scott, 
said later: “ It was my impres¬ 
sion that Doug was going to get 
the award. One of the judges 
approached me in January and 
my impression from what he 
told me that the award was 
worth £25,000. 

" Doug did not want tbe 
award in the first place. His 
feeling _ was the climbers and 
mountaineers should not accept 
awards for bravery and 
courage. I thought it would be 
worth accepting it because the 
money could go straight to the 
Mounnt Everest Foundation, 
which gives grants for expe¬ 
ditions. 

“ Doug was still very wary 
but I persuaded him to accept 
ii_. It was I \vho had assured 
him that £25,000 was involved 
and when he learnt there was 

Scott wanted the money to help. no money involved he naturally 
to fund another British attempt enough felt betrayed. 

Gang is blamed 
for attack 
on school bus 
Continued from page 1 
stable, was slightly injured by 
the blast. > 

The police believe that a gang 
of six Provisional terrorists is 
operating «o the south Derry- 
Antrim area and was respon¬ 
sible for tiiss.’ latest outrages. 
Tbe _ search for the terrorists 
continued yesterday with 300 
members of the security forces 
supported by helicopters and 
dog handlers. -The search was 
concentrated on an area of 30 
square miles. 

The Church of Ireland Bishop 
of Connor. Dr Arthur Butler, 
condemned the latest outrage. 

Leaders of the Peace Move¬ 
ment organization have ca'ied 
fora widespread, public protest 
against the terrorists- Tbe move¬ 
ment has appealed for people 
to gather in public places for 
prayer meetings and a five- 
minute vigil at 2 pm roday, the 
time set for the funeral of Mr 
William Gordon and . his 
daughter Lesley, the victims of 
the Maghera car bomb. 

A newspaper last night 
offered a £5,000 reward to trap 
the man popularly known as 

■the Yorkshire Ripper, after the 
Home Office had vetoed a plan 
to offer £10,000 from police 
funds. 

Mr Ronald Gregory. Chief 
Constable of West Yorkshire, 
said the newspaper's move 
“could be the break that we 
have been looking for The 
reward was' put up by the 
Yorkshire Post and its sister 
paper, the Evening Post, ia 
Leeds. 

Earlier Mr Kenneth Davison, 
Conservative chairman of West 
Yorkshire Police Authority, 
reacted angrily to the news that 
the Home Office had blocked 
the £10,000 reward. “It is a 
matter of utmost public concern 
that this mad should be found ”, 
be said. " I thought the £10,000 
might have worked where oilier 
appeals failed.” 

The Home Office said ir 
advised against the reward 
mainly because of irs size. “ We 
thought it might be unproduct¬ 
ive by attracting too much false 
information.” 

Tax allowance 
change criticized 

Today 
Sun rises ; Sun sets: 
7.23 am 5.8 pm ' 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
s.?9 am 10.15 pm 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7-21 am 5.10 pm 

Moon rises ■; Moon sets : 
9-25 am 11.23 pm 

Lighting op z 5.40 pm to 6.49 am 
High water: London Bridge, 4.45 

it— bina iky; - bc—l«ilf L-hiiMcd; c—- 
iloudyj o—overran: t— log: a—drUzb>: 
I.—lull: m—nils!: p—j-oin: -—snow. 
Hr—Uiunrtcraionn : p—^liowrrv ur^— 
dmIqcIUmI Kiln sfiih snaw ■ ■ 

wind NE, light or moderate; max. 
tump r or 2*C (34* to-JS’Fj-f-■ 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Monday: Continuing very cold 

First quarter : February 14. 

Hiefc1 - i'«Ln« BWrf'pi T- 111 §“ ww: London Bridge. 4.45 Monday: 
wn 7JmTv4 5ftP 4 34 7 5m a™* 7-4m l24.1ft); 5.13 pm, 7.3m with show showers or longei out- 
??4.6ft).m A^omoLi, £ft7S 123-W). Avon mouth, 10JU am, breaksjof snow, particular*' fti E 
IS-Sm I45.4fri ; lt>.3_ pm, 13.3m 13.1m i43.1ft) : 10.3& pm, 12.5m 

(41.1ft). Dover, 1.51 am. 6.8m 
(22.4ft) : 2.15 pm. 6.4m (21.1ft). 
Hull. -9.19 am, 7.0ra (23.Wt) ; 
9.24 pm, 7.2m (23.6ft). Liverpool. 
2.11 am. 9.0m (29.6ft) ; 2:27 pm, 
9.2m (30.1ft). 

(43.5ft). Dover. 1.12 am. 7.1m 
[23.2ft) ; 1.36 pm, 6.7m (22.0ft). 
Hull, S.42 am. 7Jm (24.0ft) ; 
8.47 pm, 7.6m (24.8ft). Liverpool. 
1.30 am, 9.4ra (30.7ft) ; 1.47 pm, 
3.6ra (31.6ft). 

A very cold NE airstream per¬ 
sists over the British Isles. 

Community relations might 
be made worse by the Gov^ 
ernment stand on child tax 
allowances for unigrants, the j 
Commission for Racial Equality 
says in a report published yes¬ 
terday. 

it calls on the Government 
urgently to _ reconsider a 
Treasury derision to end child 
tux allowances for immigrant 
workers whose children are still 
living overseas. 

Doctor accused 
Dr Janet Eccles, aged 44, of 

Canonbury Park Norrb,_ [riinjg- 
ton, London, was comrained in 
custody for trial at the Central 
Criminal Court by Highbury 
magistrates yesicrdav ?ccusecl 
of murdering Douglas Thomp¬ 
son, aged 60, at her home on 
December 14. 

i 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, Central S England, E 
Midlands : Sunny intervals, occa¬ 
sional snow showers: wind NE, 
moderate: max temp O'C (32'FI. 

SE England, East Anglia: 
Sunny intervals, frequent snow 
showers, perhaps prolonged later ; 
wind NE, fresh; max temp -1*C 
130* F). 

W Midlands. SW England, S 
Wales : Sunny intervals, scattered 
•snow showers; wind light and 
variable: max temp 2'C (36'F). 

Channel Islands: Sunny inter-. 
v».ls, frequent snow showers t wind 
NE, fresh: max temp 0‘C (32’F). 

E. Central .N, NE England, VmfprHnv- 
Bordcrs, Edinburgh, Dundee, 1 cMcrUdj 

and SE. 
Sea' passages.: S North Sen. 

Strait of Dover, English'Channel 
(E) : Wind- NE, fresh : or strong, 
locally gale ; sea rough. 

St George's Channel: -Wind 
variable, light to moderate;-ifo 
slight. 

Irish Sea: Wind mainly.. E. 
moderate or fresh; sea slight or 
moderate. .. 

■-'ter3: 

Aberdeen. Central Highlands. 
Moray Firth : Sunny intervals, 
frequent- snow showers, prolonged 
in places ; wind NE,' ■ moderate: 
max temp -l’C- (30’F). 

London : Temp : max.. 6 am to G 

N- Wales. NW EngJaaid. Lake 
District. Isle of Man. SW Scot¬ 
land, Glasgow, Argyll :' Sunuy 
intcrvals, scattered snow showers : 
wind NE. moderate; max temp 
2®C f36*F). 

NE, NW Scotland,- Orkney, 
Shetland. N Ireland : Sunny inter¬ 
vals. occasional 

pm, IT (34GP) : m'.u. G phi, lo 
6 am, -3*C (27*F>. Humidity. - ^ r 
6 pm, 69 per cenr.- Rain. 24hr ru ' jv't1,.... 
6 pm, a trace. Sun. ,24hr to 6 pm. ■:,1 
6.9hr. Bar; mean <sa level, .6 pm, 
1.00S.4- millibars, failing. r ' 
3,000 millibars*2P.53ln. . 

> 'x. 

% 

Overseas selling prices 
AU5!m, sen ir. Brljtum. Kir - 2n' - . 
CJrurlns. Pro iiCK Ornnnirft. Dtr ... 
riniird. Tni* 3.S0: _FraBcc- - • An, ' 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud 
f, fair ; r. rdia ; s, sun ; sn, snow. 
.. G >' 
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may 
^ cost £500, 
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id io have been tbe 
c inquiry erfif held 
ended yesterday, 

■ear after it had 
tad taken 3.910,000 
fence from 145 wit- 

estimated cost of 

•y, into events at 
Hoi pi cal, Greater 

JO-bed hospital for 
handicapped, had 

ted to lost six 
Michael Sherrard. 

man of the inquiry, 
.t opened that tie 
^appointed if they 
iking evidence m 

yesterday, 34.000 
once later, thar the 

■ inquiry could not 
QiTtsseen. 

fljhtuigh the situation 
'eld appeared when 

- of State for Social 
jp the inquiry’, one 
lave guessed that 
nappy surface bad 

... a*ed there would 
encath it so tnanv 
Nnrmansfield has 
with problems." 

rd- said the exact 
known, but it was 
heavy. "But if 

re well learnt and 
itienis 'in Ion "-stay 

- improved, then we 
van good value for 
nr efforts will have 
■varied/* 

rj liras set up to 
nts leading up to a 
.lay, 1976, by nurs- 
i protest at rite 
■jour of Dr Terence 
inspitaTs only con- 
iatrist 

staff back to work 
West Thames 

tlth Authority sus¬ 

pended Dr Lawlor and he has 
been suspended or. full pay for 
the past 21 months. 

Dr Lawlor, aged 53. of 
Wimbledon, London, told the 
inquiry that he thought die con¬ 
flict had arisen because the 
nursing staff had wanted more 
autonomy. People’s respective 
positions had also not been 
made clear when be first went 
to the hospital in 1970, he said. 

He agreed that while be was 
there standards declined and bv 
the tune, he was suspended 
patients were “ dirty, smelly 
and poorly clothedHe said 
that since reorganization of the 
health service consultants had 
bad no power to ajfc the domes¬ 
tic supervisor to deal with diffi¬ 
culties. He had to go to the 
area health authority. 

Dr Lawlor also agreed that 
by the time he was suspended 
six senior staff members had 
left. There had been a gradual 
deterioration in his relation¬ 
ship with sections of the nurs¬ 
ing staff. They complained 
about his attirude and be 
about their comocience. 

Mrs Daphne Truman, a 
former nursing officer at 
Normansfield and branch 
officer for the Confederation of 
Health.Service Employees, told 
the inquiry that Dr Lawlor was 
“ curt, rude and aggressive" 
and apparently had not heard 
of the words rehabilitation and 
socialization. 

“ ft is directly the Fault of 
Dr Lawlor that we have not got 
many .of the things we need 
and thar so many people lefr. 
They left because Dr Lawlor 
was so rude to them and would 
not let them get on with their 
jobs. 

“He should confine himself 
to his own field and should nor 
interfere with such things as 
dental hygiene and physio¬ 
therapy, about which be can 
know hardly anything.” 

Mr Sherrard said yesterday 
it would be some months before 
the inquiry could report. 

i Outlook for 
D’Oyly 

Carte Opera 

By Ian Bradley 

The future of the D’Oyly 
Carte Opera Comnany, which 
has performed Gilbert and Sulli¬ 
van’s operas throughout Britain 
for more than a century, now 
looks reasonably secure.' 

The Arts Council hopes soon 
to make a recommendation that 
the company should receive a 
grant and discussions are in 
progress with, possible connner- 
cizA sponsors. 

The company had feared that 
it might have to disband after 
completing its present London 
season, w.dch ends next week, 
and an American tour in the 
spring. It has been losing about 
£2,0Cfl a week and had to cancel 
a centenary production of 
The Sorcerer planned for last 
year. 

Mr Frederic Lloyd, the com¬ 
pany's general manager, said 
that .because of the promised 
financial assistance it had 
planned a full touring pro¬ 
gramme for 1978 and would be 
back in London at the end of 
the year. 

D’Oyly Carte more than Kves 
up to the image of the wander¬ 
ing minstrel in The Mikado. It 
tours for more than nine months 
of rhe year, more than any other 
British opera company, "it has 
a-lso trained many singers who 
are now soloists at Covent Gar¬ 
den or the English National 
Opera, including Valerre Mas- 
terson, Ann Hood aod Thomas 
Lawlor. Yet it has never re¬ 
ceived a grant from the Arts 
Council. ■ 
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Jane Metcalfe, as Eliza, and Kenneth Sandford, as the Duke of Islington. 

The company does not lose 
all rts singers to places, 
however. John Reed is in his 
twenty-eighth year of' playing 
the First Lord of the Admiralty 
in HMS Pinafore and the Lord 
High Executioner in The 
Mi kudo. " Kenneth Sandford 
joined in 1957 to sing the prin¬ 
cipal baritone roles. ■ 

The past week has been a 
particularly busy' one for the 
D’Oyly Carte principals and 
chorus. By tonight they will 
have given six evening and two 
matinee performances at Sad¬ 
ler’s Wells. They have also 

spent two days in Decca’s 
studios recording The Zoo, a 
rarely heard opera with music 
by Sullivan and words by B. C. 
Stephenson, which was first 
performed in IS75. 

In view or the controversy 
over the gentrification of a 
certain London borough. The 
Zoo should have a strong con¬ 
temporary appeal. It concerns a 
Duke or Islington who, dis¬ 
guised as a common worldii!; 
man,, finds rhe virtues for which 
he is seeking in the person of 
EHza, a highly principled young 
woman in charge of the re¬ 
freshment stall at a zoo. 

In foe course of pursuing his 
passion, ' the duke consumes 
bags of nuts, fruit, and buns 
meant for feeding to rhe 
animals. He faints from over- 
indulgence and reveals his 
aristocratic origins when he 
comes round. Ail ends happily, 
however, because of rite British 
public’s love of peers. 

After finishing • its London 
season a week today, the D’Oyly 
Carte Company will go to 
Stratford and Nottingham be¬ 
fore beginning a. 20-week tour 
of the United. States in April. 
Next yqar :t hopes to make its 
first visit to Australia. 

Entry of metric kipper 
made from mackerel 

Award urged for boy who 
died in bid to save brother 

th region needs heavy 
y on new 
er 
;es Correspondent 

rovision for tbe 
~ mentally ill and 

in the Wessex 

tai health units were to meet 
national standards. 

There were, broadly, enough 
places for the mentally handi¬ 
capped, but if national policies 
were to be pursued, they were 

" on. would require nearly all in the wrong p) a 
HIV tllJ ...J ranifnl ' aii«. and in large msntuuons. Ab 

ilaces 
cted capital alio- 3X10 m larSe msntuuons. About 

switch of £600. of £Um needcd “ be s"enc 
d land used for 

general illness 
iry, cases, the 

mal Health Audi¬ 
tor the next 10 

pital was the big- 
.y, the authority 
Ived the practice 
century medicine 
b-cemufy build- 
opulation in the' 
jected to rise in 
y nearly a tenth 
her of elderly to 
1,000. 

district hospital 
ceded, only two 
pleted. Capital in- 
(uired ' for acute 
estimated to be 

02m, and £71m oZ 
e needed if mes¬ 

on buildings. 
After discussing the 10-year 

plan the authority agreed to 
accept its suggested compro¬ 
mises. It agreed that long-stay 
groups, . in accordance with 
government policy, should be 
given the highest degree of 
priority practicable in preserv¬ 
ing a general building pro¬ 
gramme. 

Over the next 10 years the 
gaps between services would to 
some extent be closed by allo¬ 
cating,. £33'.8m to capital in¬ 
vestment in acute services. 
E23ra to the mentally ill, and 
£19.2m to the elderly. 

Tbe authority predicts that, 
conrrary to general belief, ade¬ 
quate "revenue funds will be 
available by the end of the 
decade and the region will be 
able to afford and recruit most 
of the extra staff it will need. 

By Hugh Clayton 

Bans on herring fishing have 
forced one of the largest 
frozen food companies in 
Britain to produce a metric 
kipper made from mackerel. It 
is a fifth cheaper than the com¬ 
pany's traditional herring 
kipper, which is sold in ounces. 

Ross Foods found after 
experiment that it could make 
a mackerel fillet look and taste 
much the same as a traditional 
herring. Both fish contain much 
oil, and although mackerel is 
thicker it responds well to the 
kippering process of steeping 
iu brine with colouring and 
then smoking over oak chips. 

Mr Paul Barrett, Ross 
marketing manager for fish, 
said in London yesterday: 

** Herring Js short and the only 
wgy we can proride a kipper 
pirjdiirt is by using mackerel.” 

kippered mackerel fillets costs 
43 Ip, while a 6oz packet of her¬ 
ring kipper fillets costs 45p. 

Years of intensive fishing 
have reduced herring stocks 
and led the EEC and tbe 
British Government to impose 
bans on catches in the North 
Sea. That contains tbe main 
herring grounds- near the 
British coast, and .almost 
500,000 tonnes were caught 
there as late as 1972. Official 
figures show that prices of 
fresh kippers rose by almost 
half in British shops last year 
when prices of most fresh 
foods rose slowly or felL 

“The great problem with- 
herring now is getting fish of 
the right quality ”, Mr Barrett 
said. “ If you do not get her¬ 
ring of the right oil content 
it will not be good for the 
kippering process. The 
kippered mackerel product has 

From Our Correspondent 
Merthyr Tydfil 

Mr Ben Hamilton, the East 
. Glamorgan coroner, quoted 
from the Old Testament at an 
inquest yesterday at Merthyr 
Tydfil, before recommending a‘ 
posthumous award for bravery 
for a boy aged 11. wbo died 
after trying to rescue his 
brother aged three from a blaz¬ 
ing house. 

Anthony Arnold . ignored 
’ pleas by neighbours to. jump to 
safety from the upstairs 
window of his home at Railway 
Terrace, Treharris, mid- 
Glamorgan. Instead, be re¬ 
turned into the bedroom to try 
to rescue his brother, David, 
who also died. 

to look for him to bring him 
to safety.” 

Mr Eric Wilcher, a neigh¬ 
bour, said : “ We saw Anthony 
in the front bedroom window. 
We were all shouting for him 
to jump but he said something 
about his brother and went 
back inside the room■’ 

David died that day and 
Anthony died in hospital Jive 
days later. • 

Recording verdicts, of. acci¬ 
dental deaths, Mr Hamilton 
said: “ Anthony sacrified his 
life for the love and affection 
he had for his brother. I 
wonder whether some post¬ 
humous award could be given 
so that their parents may have 

them 

A 200g (7.05oz) packet of been accepted by the trade: 

Sheep movements curbed 
Curbs on movements of sheep 

io two English counties were 
imposed yesterday in an order 
laid before Parliament by Mr 
Silkin, Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food. No sheep 
will be allowed to move out of 
Kent or East Sussex from mid¬ 
night on February 19 without a 
local authority licence. 

Seven cases of sheep scab 
have been confirmed io the 
counties since August, 1977. 
The disease is caused by mites 

which bite rhe skin. It damages 
fleeces badly and is highly con¬ 
tagious. It can be transmitted 
by sheep rubbing against fence 
posts and often spreads faster 
than its source can be pin¬ 
pointed. Restrictions on move¬ 
ment already apply in Cornwall 
and Devon. Four ' outbreaks 
were confirmed yesterday in 
Cornwall. Licences are issued 
only for sheep that have been 
dipped against scab in the pre¬ 
ceding 56 days or that are going 
straight to slaughter. • 
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Wife wins appeal over 
deferred eviction bearing 

’ Conflicting court decisions 
under the new domestic vio¬ 
lence law, how awaiting resolu¬ 
tion by the House of Lords, do 
not affect judges’ powers to 
turn unreasonably behaved 
husbands out of their homes, 
tbe Court of Appeal ruled 
yesterday. 

It allowed an appeal by Mrs 
Annette Enright against the 
adjournment by a county court 
judge of her plea that her hus¬ 
band should be ordered to leave 
their council house. 

Judge Lewis at Brentford 
County Court on January 20 
adjourned tbe case to await the 
Law Lords^ ruling on the 
Domestic Violence and Matri¬ 
monial Proceedings Act, 1976. 
The Law Lords reserved judg¬ 
ment on a test case under the 

Act on January 17, and have 
not yet announced when they 
will give then- decision. 

Allowing Mrs Eurigbr's 
appeal against the delay, the 
Court of Appeal said that an¬ 
other judge at Brentford 
County Court should bear her 
application. 

Lord Justice Stamp said: 
“ The judge was clearly wrong 
in taking the view that the Act 
had in some wav cut down the 
powers of judges io such cases 
as this ”. 

Lord Justice Orr said that 
the pending House of Lords 
decision did not cut down the 
jurisdiction to make eviction 
orders as between husband and 
wife. 

Lord Justice Eveleigh agreed 
that Mrs Enright's appeal 
should be allowed. 

Businessman on 
charges of 
embezzlement 

Robert Sutherland, aged 36. 
a businessman, was charged 
with embezzling more than 
£65,000 from clients when he 
appeared at Liolithgow Sheriff 
Court. Lothian, yesterday. He 
is to stand trial at the High 
Court in Edinburgh on Feb¬ 
ruary 22. 

Mr Sutherland, whose 
address was given as care of 
the Sheriff Clerk Office, Lin¬ 
lithgow. on one charge denies 
embezzling £51.674 while acting 
as agent for the Bradford and 
Bingley Building Society at his 
offices' in South Bridge Street, 
Bathgate, and at an office in 
Stafford Street. Edinburgh.. 

£2m debts by 
film and 
TV producer 

Mr Josef Shaftel, aged 58, a 
film and television producer, 
will get his discharge from 
bankruptcy if there is “ money 
on tbe table” in a month’s 
time, a London Bankruptcy 
Court official said yesterday. 

Mr Shaftel, of Eaton Place, 
Belgravia, London, said to have 
debts of more than £2m and 
a deficiency In excess of 
11,800,000, offered the court 
£29,000 from future earnings. 
The first instalment of £5,000 
is due on March 10. The hear¬ 
ing was adjourned m.til March 
17. 

Budget speech 
to go out 
live on radio 
Bv Kenneth Gosling 

Within a few days of the 
opening of the broadcasting of 
Parliament listeners to the 
BBC and commercial radio will 
for the first time be able" to 
hear a live relay of the Chan¬ 
cellors Budget speech on April 
12. 

The entire speech and the 
Opposition’s reply will be 
broadcast. Parliament may re¬ 
sume after the Easter recess 
about a week before the Budget, 
giving the broadcasters time to 
settle in and overcome diffi¬ 
culties. Most of the equipment 
for parliamentary broadcasts 
has been installed and tests are 
taking place on the reception 
of the signal from the Palace 
of Westminster. 

Two studios at 1 Bridge 
Street, close to the Commons, 
have been prepared and await 
the arrival of furniture. 

The live broadcast poses a 
difficulty for the television 
authorities. “ The speech will 
be available, but exactly how 
you use it is a matter to sort 
but", the BBC said. Indepen¬ 
dent Television News made a 
similar comment. 

Irish phones disrupted 
Telephone and telex links 

with the Irish Republic were 
again disrupted yesterday by a 
continuing strike involving post 
office technicians in Dublin. 
The stoppage, caused by a 
reorganization dispute, has held 
up repairs to faulty services and 
led to overloading. 

something to remind 
„ - _ .. . . . always of the love they had for 
Before making the plea.for ooe Sorbet.” 

the award Mr Hamilton, a prac- _ 
rising Jew, compared the —. .. , . . 
brothers with Saul and Jon a- | ’ flTTlIml fill lT12l 
than, his son, from the second V/UllUpiIUU lKld* 
book of Samuel, v 23- He 
quoted :' 

“ Saul and Jonathan were 
lovely and pleasant iu their 
lives, and in their death they 
were not divided; they were 
swifter than eagles, they were 
stronger than lions.” 

Mrs Jennifer Arnold, aged 
28, said : “ Anthony, being the 
wonderful son he ,was and be¬ 
cause he _ was so inseparable 
from David, would have gone 

Pensioners lose claim 
on4 underpaid ’ benefits 
By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Pensioners yesterday lost 
their claim that she Govern¬ 
ment is underpaying them 
when a reserved judgment in 
the Court of Appeal went 
agmnsr. them. Tbe judgment 
said that the Government has 
no obligation to ensure that 
forecasts of inflation used to 
raise pensions and other bene¬ 
fits prove to be correct. 

Two pensioners, supported 
by the Child Poverty Action 
Group, had challenged as un¬ 
lawful the new merited adopted 
by the Government io 1976 for 
calculating inflation before 
raising social security benefits. 
The traditional method, based 
on past inflation would have 
given pensioners mid others £1 
a week more in November, 
1976, than the new one, which 

is based partly on forecasts of 
future inflation. 

Because the Government is 
legally obliged to raise pensions 
m. line with die better of prices 
or wages, a ruling against them 
would have resulted in a huge 
recalculation of almost all bene¬ 
fits- They would have had to 
raise all benefits from Novem¬ 
ber. 1976, and then recalculate 
tbe increases paid in November, 
1977, as well. 

Mr Nicholas Warren, of 
the Child Poverty Action 
Group, said that the pensioners 
and the group were dis¬ 
appointed at the result because 
it meant tbe Government bad 
escaped compensating pen¬ 
sioners for the -worst months of 
inflation in 1976. He suspected 
that the Government would 
hove taken swift steps to 
legalize their action, -had- the 
judgment gone the otber way. 

Man who was given alarm 
clock now has a job 

Anthony Murphy, to whom 
social security officials gave an 
alarm clock to wake him in tire 
mornings, has got a job, magis¬ 
trates at Newbury, Berkshire, 
were told yesterday. He is 
working at night. 

In two years Mr Murphy, 
aged 21, of Goswell Row, New¬ 
bury, hardly ever worked, tbe 
magistrates were told. During 
that time he drew £2,898 in 
serial security benefits. 

In an effort to get him to 
work, the Department of Health 
and Social Security took him 
to court last November and 
accused ham of finding to main¬ 
tain honseU, bos wife and. two 
children, aged four and two. 

Mr Basil Cotcos, for the 
prosecution, said then that Mr 
Murphy’s main difficulty was 
getting up in time for work. 
To help him, the department 

bad derided to buy bun an 
alarm cteck. Sentence on Mr 
Murphy was deferred. 

Mr Corcos said yesterday that 
the scheme had beat a success. 
With the -help of the clock Mr 
Murphy had got up in time to 
attend a government reenab- 
lisbmenx centre every day, and 
now bad a job in the bottle 
washing plant of a factory. 

Mr Richard Janes, for the 
defence, said: “ Since he has 
had the alarm dock his tune- 
keeping has been particularly 
good. He is now settled at em¬ 
ployment, earning £39 a week, 
ana is a taxpayer and a useful 
member of society.” 

Giving Mr Murphy a condi¬ 
tional discharge for two years, 
Mr James Freeman, the chair¬ 
man, said: “ Tbe court is very 
pleased that you have re¬ 
sponded to dre chance which 
was given to you.” 

postponed 
A corruption trial involving 

Thomas Moore. Dundee’s for¬ 
mer Lord Provost, a former 
councillor and two businessmen 
was postponed at the High 
Court in Edinburgh yesterday 
until the autumn. . 

The court agreed to the post¬ 
ponement after defence counsel 
petitioned for more time to 
prepare their case. 

£900,000 of 
cocaine 
is seized 

Cocaine valued at about 
£900,000 and intended for the 
black market in Britain has 
been discovered by customs 
investigators in tbe "post week, 
it was disclosed yesterday. A 
consignment valued at £100,000 
was found at Garunck airport, 
Surrey. 

Earlier, three kilograms, 
valued at £400,000. was seized 
at Edinburgh airport, and after 
a tip-off by British customs 
three more kilograms intended 
for Britain were seized by the 
police in an hotel in Madrid. 
At Gaitwick one kilogram of 
cocaine was found in plastic 
bags wrapped round the legs of 
a passenger wearing con-hoy 
boots. 

Tbe passenger arrived at Gat- 
wick on a flight from Lima, 
Peru, ria Bogota. 

Three New Zealanders were 
being questioned yesterday 
about the latest find. 

Prices for antique silver move up again 

endent TV urged to concentrate on ‘fifth channel’ 
artres 

television should 
ng back from its 
take orer the pro* 
.-hannel and think 
>perating a “ fifth 
. the mid-1980s, 
tion was put for- 
:hester yesterday 
a Scott, deputy 
ctor of the BBC, 
on the future of 
called by the 

i of the Conserva- 
rfice. 

Mr Scutr was speaking in a 
discussion on rhe future of the 
fourth >hannel o? the Annan 
report and pending the delayed 
issue of the White Paper on 
•eievisioTi and broadcasting. 

He said that by the early 
1980s, at about rhe time when 
'.t was envisaged that a fourth 
channel would be iu service 
e;Lfaer operated by an “open 
broadcasting authority” or as 
- ITV 2 ”, the equipment for the 
old 405 ,ine black and white ser¬ 
vices would be due for dis¬ 
mantling. 

Mr Scm suggested that 
-.r>lepenb*ni television might 
take over th’.t channel with new 
and improved equipment and 
operate truly regional and local 
tervices. 

Earlier Mr Anthony Pragnell, 
deputy director general of rhe 
independent Broadcasting 
Authority, said that part of 
independent television's claim 
for the use of the fourth chan¬ 
nel was the importance attached 
to programmes supplied by 
■ndependent producers. 

“ By independent producers I 
mean not simpls* those men and 
women whose work already 
finds its wav ro the screen, but 
a much wider Tange of indivi¬ 
duals and organizations both 
■“srablished and little known.” 

In the contentious field of 
Welsh language broadcasting 
ami television. Mr Pragnell said, 
an “ ITV 2 ” fourth channel 
would provide the extra elbow 
room needed to improve provi¬ 
sion for the Welsh language, 
^nd satisfy those who wanted 
alternatives to it- 

-By Geraldine Norman 
An indication thar prices, for 

antique silver are moving .up 
again came from a sale at Phillips 
yesterday. An elaborate pair of 
three-light candelabra made in 
1S07 by Benjamin Smith tbe 
first, presumably for the Prince 
Regent as the -stems are applied 
with bis arms, made £9.500 (esti¬ 
mate £4,000 to £5.000). Tbe 
decoration includes classical flu*' 
lng and mantling, shoulder busts 
of Egyptian women, oak leaves 
and bin modfs. 

A remarkable late Victorian' 
canteen of cutlery weighing 49Soz 
made £7,000 (estimate £5,000) to 
Vander. The handles are Coburg 
pattern and aU bur 24 of 324 
pieces date from one year, 1854. 
Apart from the standard knives, 
forks and spoons, tbe service has 
almost every - conceivable extra, 
such js pickle forks, asparagus 
servers and melon knives. They 
are contained in' a walnut cabinet 
with glass-fronted doors. 

Judge awards 
£25 to a 
good neighbour 

Judge Arg^Ie, QC, at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day ordered that Mr Timothy 
KeUagher. a machine minder, 
should be given a £25 reward 
for being a good neighbour to 
a side woman. 

Mr KeUagher had called a 
doctor and ambulance when he 
found Mrs Shirley Yvonne Mac¬ 
donald, aged 28. behaving 
strangely. She believed she -was 
under the spell of black magic 
and that her ginger cat had 
turned into a tiger. 

Mrs Macdonald, of West Ella 
Road, Harlesden, London, 
admitted unlawfully administer¬ 
ing paraquat, a deadly weed 
killer, to her son, Nicholas, 
aged seven, with intent to in¬ 
jure Dr annoy him. 

Judge Argyle said that nor¬ 
mally the offence carried a 
maximum penalty of five years’ 
imprisonment but he regarded 
tbe case more as a medical than 

criminal one. 

After being told that Mrs 
Macdonald had cracked under 
the strain of hard work and 
that as a result of prompt 
medical treatment she had now 
fully recovered he postponed 
sentence for six mouths. “ If 
all goes well between now and 
next July I shall probably 
place vou on probation for two 
years”, he told Mrs Mac¬ 
donald. • 

On July 2. counsel said. Mr 
KeUagher found Mrs . Mac¬ 
donald holding the cat by its 
throat with' a six-inch kitchen 
knife pointing at it. He took 
the animal from her and in¬ 
formed the police and called an 
ambulance. 

Foreign sOver was particularly 
In demand, with a fine seven- 
reentb-centurv parcel-gilt canister 
of hexagonal form, each side 
engraved with a classical head by 
Christoff Bantzer of Augsburg, 
at £6,000 (estimate £4,000). At 
the lower end of the price scale 
a small collection of Omar-Rams- 
den silver brought some • remark- 
a We prices; a Ramsden and Carr 
three-piece condiment set of 1924 
(11)oz), one of tbeh- commonest 
designs, went for £360 (estimate 
£180) and a tart server or scoop 
with a pine cone handle (3Joz), a 
modest though unusual piece, 
fetched £160 (estimate £70). 

There were also high prices 
for old- Sheffield plate of the 
1760 to 1850 vintage. A pair of 
attractive tapersticks of around 

Christie’s c-ffered fine Contin¬ 
ental pictures of tbe nineteenth 
and tmiriedi centuries, with a 
sale total of £244,570 and 7 per 
cent unsold. Tbe sale was well 
attended bv Continental dealers, 
who on occasion wore prepared 
to pay well over the auctioneer’s 
expectations for paintings by their 
jwn nationals. 

Pol litzer from Germany paid 
£19,000 (estimate £8.000 to £12.000) 
for “ The return of the herd **. 
by Heinrich. BQrkel was one of 
tbe most t «strnguished Homers of 
the life and landscape of tbe 
countryside around Munich in the 
-arly years of the nineteenth cen¬ 
tury 

The same dealer paid £6,500 
(estimate .£3,000 to £4,000) for 
“ Peasants unloading wagons in a 
courtyard ”, a late nineteenth 

1770. made £240 (estimate £80 to century work by Karl Stuhlmuller. 
£125) and a pair of sance tureens “ La saiote Viengc ”, an early 
brought £400 (estimate £200). Tbe work (1833) by Theodore Chas- 
sale totalled £121,200, with 8 per serum, made £6,200 (estimate 
cent unsold. £2.000 to £3.000). 

‘Threats’ to 
men over 
schoolgirls 
From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

Magistrates at .Rotherham, 
South Yorkshire,' were told 
yesterday that six men accused 
of offences against 14 school¬ 
girls bad been threatened by 
people in the villages where 
they live.' 

Mr Michael Rose, for the 
prosecution, said : “ I would ask 
you ro make it clear to the 
public that lynch Jaw does not 
obtain in South Yorkshire. 
These persons who take matters 
into their own hands are likely 
to find themselves in trouble 
with the police." 

Mr Matthew Norcliffe, pre¬ 
siding, said : “ The bench want 
to make it clear that any threats 
or any intimidation regarding 
these defendants will be dealt 
with, in due course.” 

Tbe six men, who were all 
committed on bail for trial at 
Sheffield Crown Court, together 
face 42 charges of unlawful 
sexual-' intercourse and in¬ 
decency with the girls, aged 
between 12 and 15. Tbe 
offences .are alleged to have 
taken place between January 1, 
1975.- and January 19 last. 

Neil Fox, aged 29, of Flander- 
weH Laws, Sunny side, near Rother¬ 
ham. faces two charges of unlaw¬ 
ful sexual intercourse and four of 
indecent assault; Frederick Tur¬ 
ner, aged 57, of East Square, - 
Sunny side, faces nine charges of 
indecent assault. 

James Victor Howe, aged 67, 
of Manor Farm, Dalton Magna, 
near Rotherham, faces six charges 
of Indecent assault and one of 
inciting gross indecency with a girl 
of 13 ; James Abbiss, aged 55. of 
Blackthoroe Avenue, Bramley, 
near Rotherham. faces four 
charges of indecent assault and 
two of unlawful sexual inter¬ 
course ; Ronald Moansey, aged 54, 
of Central Avenue, Sunny side, is 
charged with four offences of un¬ 
lawful sexual intercourse and two 
of indecent assault: and . Rufus 
Howe, aged 68. of Manor Farm. 
Dalton Magna, faces seven -charges 
of unlawful sexual intercourse and 
one of indecent assault. 

Archaeology report 

Dartmoor: Reaves defined ancient farms 
Dartmoor has long been celebrated 
for tbe profusion of stooe roves 
and but circles that embellish its 
landscape; there are many Bronze 
Age setti-meitis. such as the well- 
known Grimspound. described in 
Conan Doyle’s Hound of the Bas- 
'cervUlcs. 

Recently prehistorians have 
come to realize that the moor also 
contains land boundaries, -long 
stone walls known as reaves, which 
extend sometimes'for several miles 
and belong to the same period. For 
the past three years they have been 
studied by the Dartmoor reave pro¬ 
ject. of lie Department of preitls- 
;ory and Archaeology at Sheffield 
Um'versitv and financed by several 
groups including tile Leverhulme 
Trust, the British Academy and the 
Society of Antiquaries of London. 

Tr Is now possible to discern the 
pattern • of prehistoric " terri¬ 
tories " on the southern part of 
the moor; it seems that the main 
rivers were the focus of these' terri¬ 
tories. which an had access to the 
central, peat-covered part of tbe 
moor, then as now, probably used 
as common grazing land. 

Each . valley contains many 
roughly circular enclosures, 
usually containing several huts, 
which were probably used for live¬ 
stock farming of some sort. An 
important component of a territory 
was tbe land used for arable farm¬ 
ing. usually picked out by elab¬ 
orate systems of “.parallel 
reaves Tbe most impressive ut 
those, near Dartmeet, is being 
investigated: long -walls stretch tu 
north and sooth of the gorge of the 
river Dart, extending over an urea 
ls I oor as 'be distance From Pad- 
ffngtoh station to Liverpool Street. 

In contrast to the situation in 
die valleys, the huts in the field 
systems are usually isolated and 
scattered across the arable land ar 
distances oF 200 to 300 yards apart. 
Excavations iu the Dartmeet field 
system have disclosed that there 
were two main periods. Iu tin- 
layout of the fields. 

The earliest phase had small 
fields enclosed by banks and 
ditches; a large stone-built; hut was 
accompanied by a smaller wooden 
btriJdSng. circular In form and 4 
metres icross; it Is the first evid¬ 
ence for the use of timber build¬ 
ings in the Dartmoor Bronze Age 
and implies that population esti¬ 
mates cannot be based simply on 
t crude count of the but-circles 
in the moor 

Both buildings faced cast. Imme¬ 
diately to the west and south were 
the ditches of the field system; a 
gateway existed in the bank to the 
west of a passage between the huts. 
It is that phase that seems to have- 
been accompanied by cultivation of 
the fields, judging by the soD than 
has accumulated at their lower 
edges. 

Then came phase two. in which 
the early banks were in part 
topped by tbe stone reaves, built 
sometimes In highly accomplished 
technique, with weU-bufit faces 
neatly infilled with smaller stones. 
In other places the technique was 
much cruder; large boulders were 
dragged to the field edge to make a 
simple wall. The reave builders 
ignored some of the early system, 
howerer, blocking a gateway and 
levelling some of the earlier banks, 
and creating much bigger fields, 
sometimes covering more than a 
hectare. Those fields were prob¬ 
ably not cultivated as Frequently as 
their predecessors. 

At this stage stones were thrown 
into the wreck of the former hue. 
and a much smaller but was buHr 
in the ruins. Querns from tbe ear¬ 
lier hut were Incorporated, and It 
may be that the small but was that 
of a single herdsman or woman, 
and that stock-rearing had now 
become more important iu the 
economy as the soil suffered from 
increasing exhaustion. 

However, there was at least one 
cultivation episode. On the surface 
of the mineral soil, just below the 
surface peat, the excavators found 

tbe thin dark lines betokening the 
use of the ard, the simple prehis- 

• toric scratch-plough. The marks 
went one way, along the short side 
of a Held 35 metres by 85 metres, 
and it Is probable that tbe ard was 
polled by a human being, since no 
one using oxen would have wanted 
to torn his beasts every minute or 
so after having ploughed only 33 
metres. 

After tbe prehistoric occupation, 
which probably lasted at least two 
centuries and perhaps much 
longer, a thin cover of blanket peat 
sealed tbe fields. In tbe Bronze 
Age, about 1500 bc, the Dartmoor 
climate may have been appreciably 
better, allowing the fanners to 
exist comfortably at 1,200ft above 
sea level for some time, before a 
climate led to peat formation and . 
perhaps large-scale, if gradual, 
abandonment of the moors. 

It is clear from work so tor that 
all the land up to about 1,300 or 
1,400ft was criss-crossed by prehis¬ 
toric land boundaries, and that the 
countryside was probrbly as 
densely settled and as open as dur¬ 
ing the medieval period. The 
farmers may nor even have re¬ 
garded the land as marginal. If we 
may judge from their liking fo- 
evtensive field layouts. Therz ara 
many similar field systems m ether . 
parts of southern England, but 
they arc usually bcavily damage! 
by later agriculture and tha con- . 
temporary settlement sues arc 
bard to locaLe. 

On Dartmoor It is possible to 
“ dissect ” an ancient fitl.t system 
with maximum economy. looking 
for episodes in rhe agricultural us2 
of the fields and in the division of 
property; that policy is already - 
beginning to throw much tight oil 
the relationship between prehis- . 
toric man and his land. 
Bv Andrew Fleming. Sheffield 
University. 
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ST EUROPE 

trade in 
heroin is 
3 ^ 

By Stewart Tendler 
Crime Reporter 

Up to a quarter of all rite 
heroin recovered in Europe in 
police seizures is thought to be 
originating in the Middle East. 
Police forces are worried char 
the region could take over 
from me “ Golden Triangle ” 
as the main supplier co the 
illicit market 

A few weeks ago in Paris 
the commanders of European 
drug squads were told by In¬ 
terpol officials that big heroin 
seizures -in 1977 produced 510 
kilograms and this represented 
a drop of 20 per cent on the 
previous year. But they gave a 
warning against any compla¬ 
cency, saying new dangers 
were rising io countries like 
Afghanistan. Pakistan and 
Iran. 

Interpol officials believe that 
operations against the “ Golden 
Triangle5’. Have reduced the 
amount of heroin] reaching 
Europe but the Middle East 
could step into any -vacuum in 
the black market. 

OVERSEAS - _- — 

Russia assures Washington that 
advancing Ethiopian forces 
will not cross Somalian frontier 

styles for 
the Soviet 
woman 

«v . 

\ r ‘-.tf 

rrom Patrick Brogan in? of borders, it would the West Bank and< Gaza and Front Michael Bfayon 
Washington, Feb 10 present a different situation secondly the ^ Palestinian ques- Mo scow, Feb 10 . .... ' 

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secre- and we would have to consider tion generally. He said he Floating layers of c£' 
tary of State, said this meriting it then.” would meet Mr Moshe Dayan, nium and Bordeaux cr&a 
that he had _ received The Secretary said that his- Isrroli Foreign Minister, cocktail dresses 
assurances from me Soviet best estimate "of Soviet and here on February 16. _ matching toques and lows 
Union that Ethiopian ^ forces Cuban involvement was that The settlements in Sinai, he scarves* a black ■ caftan - 
would not cross the frontier there were between 800 and said, were contrary to inter- silver .thread embroidetv- 
into Somalia if their present 1,000 Soriet military advisers national law and should never is the romantic vision n - 
counter-nffensive. gets that far. in Ethiopia and about 3,000 have been set up. On the days top Soviet dreSs desie 

Mr \ance said cne Lnited Cubans. of -.vbom 2,000 were second problem, he repeated H Something for evening ■ ■ 
States would _ not mouify its involved in combat. They had the American position that a dress fco go to the theatre - 
poUcy of rerusmg to supnly been f iring aircraft for the there should be a transitional the presenter said, asthe m’ 
anns to either side, but that Erhicnians and were now period. • - twirled and posdd, ‘sw&fr i’■ 
the' policy might have to be engaged in ground fighting. 

SSSaJ* Ethi°PU Mf ^ce also said C, 
_ There should be negotiations 

engaged in ground fighting. «we believe that there; the catwaHk and smiled , • 
Mr Vance also said Cuban should be a homeland for the into the middle distance! - 

reinforcements were bong sent Palestinians that should be dreamy music played on i ■ 
Y- , - ■ 1_. p . r . V^L.J T__J_lir. bn- i— 'if 

recognized borders u. 
He went on to say: “We solvi 

^Th^benl^ere is already Hen* Ge0CS Leber, .the OUtging West German Defence Minister tak- ^seC°HSon °rirh ?LSe« "The problems involved are rirh&^e I *^ *?* <* . 
eJ&e xhVt Sev is blfag ing the Salute at a farewell parade of tanks in Wetzlar yesterday. Herr to not supplying arms IO either first the Israeli settlements withdrawal from occupied ter- <Sh- - 

used as a conduit and a Leber resigned over a spy scandal. " ‘ side but * ihe™ a cro» “d the related questions of Tories.__ ES£E£**~ '*' 

hJwfZn Su anA StnUri to Ethiopia, both from Cuba linked with Jordan. We have women an■ the audience,- 
itself and from Angola. suggested to the parties for quick sketches. The . * ... 

SomJia shStidS-^rhdraw- from Mr Vance was siting his reg- their consideration the possibi- Unions .premier how 
&e mrrito^hw ocSpied S xJl^r monthly prels conference Dty of an interim arrangement fashion was today preset ' 
S 0™d£ acd Som and and "« asked covering a penod of years .ts n»w caHectura; 

Cuban “forces should be with- «uesrions about the Middle As for Israel’s security, and { sori« JS2- ' 
drawn from Ethiopia. Ea-»t. He bmited his replies die role security considerations ”!jionabte Soviet vraoia 

“ We believe it is rundamer-- summarizing roe statement play in Israel’s desire to keep “e trencncoat I 
tal ” he said, “ that there be a issued on President Sadat’s the Sinai settlements, Mr 
recognition and a respect by departure on Wednesday, but Vance said that he believed e ,°agc a wide fler 
all parties of internationally took rhe opportunity to empha- security matters could ' be wif 
recognized borders 'J. size again the importance of taken care of within the frame- fRorty y0-. ;,watii the 

He went on to sav: "We solving the senlements ques- work of United Nations Secwr- tmnme.° ? For. : .- 
vi-ijj continue our ‘ present tion. ity Council Resolution 242 and ™Qr^_ 
course of action with ramect The problems inimlved are within the ■framework of a, orat,’ 

number of laboratories for con- ° 
verting opium to heroin have _ 
been discovered in Iran. 

The movement of heroin B X/y || OMTBK 
into Europe is far easier than 
from the Far East because drug 
supplies can be moved over- rODDGFS 
land using migrant workers * v 
Travelling to countries like !• • 
West Germany and Italy. fjB'0 1TfvflT 

The specific areas of opium 
poppy cultivation have not been From Our Own Correspondent 

Kreisky-Brezhner talk ^,u ff 
. J . , kills A-test 

was m private ex-soldier 

Leukaemia | Israel pleased with U S 
Herring. bone -or dmdc.- 

popular, with fumed m> 
lars, large 'pocket 
occaaopai fur trimmmgs. - 

The dresses showed’", s 

identified, but the suspicion is p-^,, p_v 
that the tribal areas in the 

From Sue Mas term an Salzburg. Feb 10.—President 
Vienna, Feb 10 Sadat will have a private meet- 
An SOniiiEtiiute private talk with ing with Mr Shimon Peres, 

Salzburg. Feb iO.-President From Our Own Ccrresnondent 
Sadat will have a private meet- Washington. Feb JO ‘ 

report on human rights !35sg£ 
From Michael Knipe In a statement rebutting T^coloS -wSnbSStanf 
Jerusalem. Feb 10 several spec£rc allegations in the presents-was ^d of 

'j*. ! From Michael Knipe In a statement rebutting 
-om Our Own Correspondent : Jerusalem. Feb 10 several specific allegations In 
ashington. Feb JO ’ The Israeli Government the report, dee Israeli _ Goyern- 
A former sergeant in the expressed satisfaction today meat has demed that itviolat- 

the dresses were 

in the ra"s- rf° President Brezhnev marked the Israeli opposition leader, in unjced States who was i Tvith what it called a mostly ed the fourth Geneva Convex* 
more remote regions of Paki- ”>^er wa® cKurax of Dr Bruno Kreisky’s Salzburg tomorrow, Dr Kreisk>- marched into the’ “ around i favourable assessment oil tioo by introduring tiviMan 
stan and Afghanistan are the and failed and another family official visit t» Moscow this said today. zero" to 5 a nuclei til hJS^ riehts made settlers to the occijied terri- 
most likely culprits. There is wounded when police moved in week. Both Mr Brezhnev and Mr Peres, leader of Israel’s *!*-vfLj°J * ,n««ea^ test ; human "ehrs^ in Israel^ mane ^ Th^ romrsnlMwi was noS- j,.' T_i ui « iuiLJCiii lul : nUllJdJl ricuu III A31 HU uuuc  - - ■ -. *- 

-n fc ‘l*?* in NTerada in 1957, shortly j bv the United States Govern- tones. T^e Convention was not 
abour Party, will be stop-1 after a nuclei jied n_ j - applicable, tt daimedi and in 

tan and it is thought' more is attempt ro_ escape die robbers to visit Austria at a future to attend a Socialist Interna- 

i The assessment, issued in “I, c38® £ not ,forbid 
'Washington yesterday, was settiement that thd notinvdve 

being grown there rhan any- seriously injured one pojee- date. tionalist conference on the 
where else- 

As The Times reported last car 
man whom they hit with their Reporters who accompanied Middle East on Sunday. 

tivo X)r Krersky to the Brezhnev Dr Kreisky announced the I leukaemia of oti: 
year, there are fears chat some women and a child boscage in meeting reported that the surprise meeting in an inter- 

pea n police forces to be on the managed to call the police Dr Kriesky went to Moscow man Socialist Party. 

ieukaemia or on:er cancers, and 1 Government spokesman said -^-as not guilty of violating the 

dav hlamd? Jh%i!ST-D0ll lhe : that Israel l:ad passed “with Convention by expelling or 
□3j tie died, tue Pentagon flvintr coloursw compared to . - , ^ , 
“SUeKd 3 toll-free telephone : ^ o^ coun^L covered depomng people from the 
□umber which tnav be u«ed bv i I*.-. _West Bank because those who 

while the three masked rob- to discuss ways in which, the Dr Kreisky said 
If the total amount of heroin bers were still in the bank, growing trade deficit between the occasion of Mr Sadat’s 

is down, seizures of cannabis Just as thejr were running out Austria and the Soviet Union planned stopover in Salzburg 

"- uuuiuer wmen may oe usetl Dy v ty,e report vv»t imuh ucumw uiuac who 

aidhe had used SIS?1* !*Vras il?voIved in t|’e ! He said that while his were expelled were Stent to Jor- 
of Mr Sadar's mV1si-«s j ™jC “ev Ta-' be | Government had a number of dan where they were citizens-— 
-- ^tified and examined. , reservations and corrections to TOt foredgn countries. is down, seizures ot cannams ««. ujcy_ whc ruuuxug wu Austria auu me soviet utmon piannea stopover m ^aizourg tt,*. formpr ~.i j.,r i,. p , rno >«uuio ouu «!»=!.«.« nor rorexgn countries. 

have continued to rise. The In- into a waiting car the police could be balanced. Among the io suggest the meeting, so that Coooer said rhar an* make, the report was viewed -pjje Government statement 
rerpol figures for 1977 diow arrived and shots were fired, projects discussed was A us- the Egyptian leader would be soldiers were marchedm tdthin 1 DQ the w°°*e “ . being a aJso rejected an allegation that 

1976 to reach 70 tonnes. There opposite direction and was Siberian railway, 
seems to be every indication shot and killed. The other two On his return seems to be every indication shot and killed. The other two On Ms netum to Austria the reporters that Israel and Egypt Dar,-n' hj « a f°By fledged parliamentary 
that the end of hostilities in tried to burst through the Chancellor said that at his were now at the stage of over-1 ‘ f f Tu democracv in which freedom 
i a%9nAn ii<9. iiaina/T *. cuiaii nftlirp rrw^An in fiia.- /—].r nri^. DhamiCim* c.i.f mi-n j.,a« —ioi. I " _ ..-■’■i".* a raon.n J rights are generally res- 

on the whole as being a rejected an allegation that 
balanced one in winch Israel ^ depriving West Bank 
emerged in a goodalight. Arabs of water, and' gave 

^ie report praises Israel as ■ figures to show that water sup- 

ara 
a fully fledged parliamentary p]ies were fjTC times greater 

Lebanon has helped to swell police cordon _ in tbeir car, meeting ■ with President Sadat coming the deep crisis and he died 
the haul since nearly all of the seriously injuring the police- in Salzburg tomorrow, he He said: “If the problem J hnvmwii 
13 -_u *____ **     c  t— __T—T-i A I Hospital. 13 largest seizures came from man. would be able to pass on Mos- was just between Israel and I ^ 
that country. They abandoned the car and cow’s opinion of the Egyptian Egypt, we would have solved it * ^ coa Bas nor 

Cocaine seizures have also ran into a block of flats, where leaders’s peace mission. What a long, time ago, but other 
risen, but less dramatically they burst into a fourth-floor that opinion was he would not .Arab states are involved. It Is 
than cannabis, to produce a apartment and took the hos- say, but he added: “ I will not hard for Israel to have a 

They abandoned the car and cow’s opinion of the Egyptian Egypt, we would have solved it admitted die rrmriJCi^n ! 
also ran into a block of flats, where leaders’s peace mission. What a long, time ago, but other Mr Conn-r’-j leukaemia and ^ ■ 

rically they burst into a fourth-floor that opinion was he would not .Arab states are involved. It Is T<J,r .r _ . ... : 

a month democracy in wnten rreenom n0w in jggy. 
veteran? ?*h“ aF-e eeneraliy re* Mr Begin> the Prhne Minis- 

. pected and discnnunation and j.er^ who returned from a two- 
fa as nnr ’ viohstion of the rights is rare. visit to Geneva today, said 
berween ! Dealing with the occupied on' arrival borne that he 

territories, the report refers ro believed rhere was a basis to 

total of nearly 55 kilograms I tages. be telling him much news”, divided peace.”—Reuter. 

rset. however, and the matter : the allegations of torture oub- hope drat the negotiating pro-' 
is now being hotly debated. If ; li^hed by The Stmdav limes cess between Egypt and Israel 

From, ‘good sense’ to ‘women’s cause’ fringe 
groups blur the political spectrum 

Ecologists try to raise their voice 

immortals’ 
elect a 
woman poet 

From Ian Murray 

Paris, Feb 10 

According to Quid, the French 
equivalent of Whittaker’s 
Almanack, there are 43 political 
parties plus another 38 politic¬ 
ally active groups in d/e coun¬ 
try. They range from homo¬ 
sexuals to royalists and from 
ecoLogists to women’s liberation. 

There are fascist parties and 
a particularly rich and varied 

The Bl I 
French^ 
Elections 

From Harry Debelius 
The monarchists (Restaura- Madrid, Feb' 10 

tion. Nationale and Nouvelle ~_„ , . 
Action Franqaise) will put up a the '0*y®ar' 
fpw randidflfps. sn ^il<T rf.#. P«* has become the first 

the connexion is admitted, ! *asl Ju'y- ... . .would cootmue. Ibe. Israel 
nobody can telHiqw many coses-• It_ .says that while where leader is due to .be .briefed 
might turn bp. ; were" documented reports**0* tomorrow ■evening-byVMr Sam-' 

Hundreds of .thousands of ! physical and psychological uq| Lewis, the United..States • 
people were involved, one wav i pfassure during interrogations Arabaissador, , on President ce 
or another, in the hundreds of j a°d instances of brutality by Carter’s talks in Wasbaagton 
nuclear tests tha»- took place ! individuals could not be rrded with President Sadat, 
between 3945 and 1963. The out, there was no evidence to There are fears in farad 
Pentagon wants to stan a long- i support allegations that Israel rhat the Carter Administration 
terra survev of as manv of those ! followed a consistent practice may now display even greater 
people as possible, to’establish or policy of using torture dur- sympathy fo the Egyptian posi-' 
a statistical basis of judgment. | ing interrogations. tion after Mr Sadat’s visit 

few candidates, so will the oecome tne nrst 
Corsican and probably the wmm member of the. Royal 
Breton nationalists, all with Academy of the Spanish Lan- Breton nationalists, all with 
little chance of making any 
impression. 
_____ 5uage S°« 1784. \J ^ 
impression. She is only the second in the r J 

Then there are the parties 264-year history of the iostitu- From David Watts 
that support various causes, tion. The first was the writer cairm v=i, in 

Mr Sadat unable to take home trophy of 
U S support in shape of latest jets 

Women’s rights are to be an Isidira Guzman, a favourite of 
issue in 50 constituencies where Jong Carlos m, who ordered 
candidates of the brand new her to be given a chair in the I diate, firm commitment to sup- 

rom David Watts superbly equipped air arm thing that will contribute^ to . T. 
adro Feb 10 would, encourage concessions the conflict in the Horn. As LdlT.j ci .ilvvUjct: 

' * . in the negotiations from the one foreign military analyst e «• '' » 
By not makiiTg an inline- Israeli side, Mr Sadat believes, put it: “We prefer to sit out 0J SolUDfi O^Dl£$r 

iate, firm commitment to sup- To this end he has sought the next 10 days or two weeks - . o. . 
range of left, extrenie left and LtJtte Ouvri^re. It is unlikely Choisir la Cause des Femmes academy in 1784. ply Egypt with the jet fighters the F.15, the- world’s most and see which” way things *go. 
all tttat the combined vote for their party are standing. The homo- when reporters broke the. and other arms that President advanced fighter aircraft. If the Ethiopians do go over 
anduSSVJfae^SfriS 250 candidates win top lper »*»«• also PumnS UP new, to Senora Conde last Sadat has been requesting the which Israel already operates. into Somalia then we have got, 
little hone TVc cent ^ vote in the first candidates. ui^rc, rfie paraphrazed motiier United States has robbed die A semblance of balance triKible. ..- 
J.™.J-:5 round. But the most important Spanish writer saying: “The ^ States has robbea die would ensure peace, Egyptians But most observers behave 
Sff shar7 111 On' the centre and right of the minority groups are rime has passed when a woman ^8XPnan .le^de<" ^ mosJ believe. American military that the United States and the 

■ the^ alto cal spectrum tbera are- ?**£*&!*: couid_ be onJy a c»etteL» 2iJEWS 

most observers believe 

contest the second round on 
March 19. per ceniof "rfie vote onthef irst affii’S." ‘-H****** *l-t . .b-rftf armed Ittta 

more than the present non- The conflict in the Horn of might be tempted, despite the 
i me acaoemy said tfoe reason lethal equipment that Cairo Africa has had a powerful shortcomings of nis own Air 

tooK so long tor a woman to receives from the United efifect on rhe minds of the Force, to loan the Somalis 
im tne immortafls was that Stares as a sign of good faith Egyptian leadership. If the what they so desperately 
up to now nattier the women and backing for Egypt in the Ethiopians were to spill over need—aircraft 

nauitaiui UC UBUCDB I IVU\u I UHS Caillli^- -1,- . 51300 in me SeCOHO rOUQd. it.. -TV-.---- 

joined the Union of the Left X0vernmetw^-nalirinn TheT tend t0 be left-wing “j? wwnen I aud baclang for Egypt in the Ethiopians were to spill over need—aircraft 
v.-ith the Socialists and Com- 8 \ coannon. orientated and although they WCT€ I P^ce negotiations, and ako to their borders into SomaKa they Somali strength in the air -—. —W uuviuuou P1IU V* will fra - .» , , « - itilLQLCU OUU OJLUlfUKII LUCY 

munists ; as a reward the Serial- Udln2lf,.Cen^1rTrce.S are s°nJ°whar divided among 
ists are standing aside to allow -j-S^ T ■CU5,1, themselves, they have become 
a few of tifeir candidates to d *7?, me™£,ers la t^,e increasingly militant since their 
■stnrwH a nnnil rhan^a ..nnmnn last ASSemDlV, rhe Centre mrrar. _>._:_l 

improve the morale of the could sweep across to the Red has been severely' depleted.' 
-— P1IU V* will fra • ■ i , , - , ibilLOLCU diiU Ol UUfUgJI LilCV ■ ^ nsnji WL TV 

niunists; as a reward the Serial- r»»mify«nC,U c • t'en9#?TrcS are swnewhar divided among avMlzPtl enougid . improve the morale of the could sweep across to the Red has been severely depleted.' 
ists are standing aside to allow ^ sociaux (CU5si, themselves, they have become Senora Conde was chosen military at home, particularly Sea and control that viral both fa men and machines,-and 
a few of tifeir candidates to r’°‘CT1 °fd r°j members in the increasingly militant since their from a list of three women ( fa the Air Force, who- so far waterway. Any expansion to io recent days they have been 
stand a good chance of winning ^Ln-Vi j/”* a t,entr® success fa last year’s municipal candidates here last night. She have backed the negotiations, the west could threaten the suffering: under Ethiopian air 
a safe seat. rrNTPi P-f*v*ltS Ct elections and are determined to won Spain’s national literature Army morale is stiH thought to headwaters of the Nile, attacks on the important Red 

They had 13 members in the make their voice heard. They prize in 1957. In addition to her be good. naturally a mghtmare far Sea port of Berbera and the 
National Assembly at the dis- aiThoiipff6E hnjUii; A¥en>0?-V are quite likely to upset the poetry she has written novels Egypt needs to reequip its Cairo. northern regional capital of 
solution. They have a left-wing thp SnafflanS members m apple cart by advising their and short stories under the depleted, ill-maintained Air Already Egypt has been sup- Hargeisa. stories under the l depleted, ill-maintained 

cause. . . ■ polls are anytiiing to go by, called cm Senora Conde inline- because Egyptians feel atively small scale, though MiG2I. Egypt now has about 
Further to die left, and not p^-oes wIi, !*• very cIose- This « the diately after she was chosen, ““t greater military power Western diplomats believe ihat 260 MJg21s and 90 MiG17s and 

part of the union, is the Parti r„51. T? ^epupUcan real importance of these minor "The academy did not want to would earn than more respect could change once Mr Sadat Somalia had 12 MiG21s and 
Socialise Unifie (PSU) which J“2r,^aoy who hove been perpetuate^ its anti-feminist I from me Israelis. returns from his jo-uruey to 40 MiG17s before the present 
had one member in the last «ti r. ^eswno Forgotten in this largely arbit- reputation*’, he told her. To have an Air Force which the United States and Europe. Ogaden conflict began, accord- 
Assembly. The Communists have Swai Bnd iiem‘ I?ry Lst are no ]ess important _______ could at least be considered in The Americans have been ing to the International Insti- 
withdrawn two of their candi- 33 331 than most of the others. tire sa<me league as Israel’s urging Mr Sadat not to do any- ture for Stratetic Studies. ' ' 
dates in favour of the PSU. {JmS^ ^P^ents in the first Betw-een gem these Kttle PtnciiTIACCTn^lTl 1C 
They have done th*e unw for r0S^d*j._/. . , . . . parties could hold a balance of -DUolDCSSIJlall IS 

»?rn. northern regional capital of 
Already Egypt has been sup- Hargeisa. - • • 
ying military help to the Both Egypt and Somalia 
o°adishu regime. So far the were equipped by the Russiaxu' 
ristance has been on a rel- with the MiG17 and the 

- I—  -- ( jWWii MVJ *iv -TV viiivi V UK. yi WW1U 
To have an Air Force which the United States and Europe. Ogaden conflict began, accord- 

could at least be considered in The Americans have been -ing to the International Insti- 
wmiurawn two or tneir canal- ,„. ■  ~ . . —,—— — ui uic uuici s. 
dates in favour of Che PSU opP°nents m fae Between them these Kttle 
-r*.— u— .. . ... - round. parties could hold a balance of 

the same league as Israel’s urging Mr Sadat not to do any- tute for Stratetic Studies. ' 

n °? **,■°earJFar,7^t is ihe w ST-™ MSTW des “SSL ;id?102 Sewly_. Umondes attract between them £ least 
tl Francois de£Sn SenTlUFBS) 

zrjzs&i&tt.is ss. nir^s. 

attract between them at least 
5 per cent of the vote in the 

kidnapped 
bv GauiJists who feefrhaV rfirir C,CI"C *riiri7,» ^21“ i5 tirst round. Bogota, Feb 10.—Kidnappers 
parra has;5 moved too to Ae SS25 Sa1^ ™ -3?0 . The final result of the elec- seized a wealthy Colombian party has moved too far to the ^ ■ « c - lDe resuJt of fa® elec- seizen a weairny Colombian 
right • *^ate5 315d hopes to pick up 5 tion could well depend on businessman today and wounded 

On the extreme w, £. S? £}&*% whether *he majority, of that 5 bis _wife, who was left beftind. 

Syrian mission expected in 
Lebanon after new clash 

On the extreme left revolu- out again ^ Front Nation^ SSSZ thllr The , Beirut. ^eb lO.-Syrian wing National Liberal Party, 
tionary fringe can be found and the Parti des Forces JbSsJ nart^s instroSon? tn car 3 US®d Poa«‘keeping troops and led by Mr Camille Chamoun, a 
such parties as the Ligue Com- Nouvelles which are working on TOte?eftPora£hr i?th?2?nnH their Sr ^.IJ1«Were -Q Lebanese nght-wing forces former President, laid the 
muniste Revolutionnaire and the an electoral agreement round ^ ^ “ 0 d Sioth^rl?1ln weJe involred in fresh %hting blame for today’s actin on the 
HHayajiiiP^ -wmn— 1 - 7 UMercAePtea faem today. Mr Pierre Gemayel, a Syrians. 

“ —— - "^ r --near meir house.-—-AP. ri^hr^wlnv IpnrlM- nlmrfoH fnr '* W.i i-iaiv oo mi. .ml 

Outcry in Australia over •: .1^ 
job for Sir John Kerr : ^ 
From Douglas Aiton - Trade Unions described, .it 
Mislhnurnp PpK Ifl “ a “ JismiiCft. a O.'lV-OfL &H 31 

. ■—_r:— r—* vv;u iiuurcura wui^u are wye 
muniste Rtevolutionnaireand the an electoral agreement. round. 

M Giscard holds out olive branch to Algeria 

were involved in fresh fighting blame for 
today. Mr Pierre Gemayel, a Syrians, 
right-wing leader, plraded for “We vi 

10.—-Syrian whig National Liberal Party, From Douglas Aiton -Trade Unions _ described jt Wltn 
ops ^ and led by Mr Camille Chamoun,‘a Melbourne, Feb 10 “a disgrace, a pay-off, aJ> a'_ 

fo-rmer President, laid the Mr Fraser, the Prime Minis- of stupidityf* r..4?u 
blame for today’s actin on the ter, todajr rejected criticism of The Foreign Affairs 'Ass9°\j,, 
Syrians. his appointment of Sir John tion, representing career aipi' 'tn<j 

“W’e view it as an our-and- Kerr, the former Governor- mats, said the . s»rvice 
efforts to save Lebanon from out provocation; the Syrians General, as Australian repre- being' used as a ■ “gteDterfli ;. 
** CaraSITOphehava lannaho^ u-ha» IicflnMfi.-fl at t-ktt TTn.i-bJ Natinnc raHt-amatit tfhaiMau. ■ ^ 1 have launched what looks like sentative at the United Nations retirement scheme”. 

From Our Own Correspondent creation of commissions to thp fiivammiui* _, „ . . used along an illdeftned from 

Paris. Feb 10 resolve the question of com- month in pnJoSE a q«w ™ 30 empha5'S lineJ,etr£e.n -right!^t p?sirions 
T>__ . pensation for French ornnertv wnriH^ri. J? on human nghts. m the Chnsuan area in cast 

Tank guns, mortars, rockets a pride term inert policy ot esca- Educational, Scientific and Cul7 Reaction .in the h 
md heavy machine guns were late the flatting ”, it said. rural Organization, based in been nniversaUy hostile 
ised alomg an jlldefined from Mr Selim al-Hoss, the Prime Paris. , criticism has been based X > 
ine between rightist positions minUter, announced tonight He described as sheer non- the argument, that Sir ‘ 
n the Christian area in cast that Mr Abdui-Halim Khad- sense suggestions that aopoini- dismissal " Mr ’ 

ating relations, between France injustices and aggressions”. bly. ' eiecl;n5; “® coming _ _ - - - 
.. wen rrrtnvc p„.:iTnrU .i - . Hjecuons_ things would not civil war in most parts of 

and Algeria. The President, who has been Until such trme as these ini- necessarily continue to no Lebanon 
When a question on- the »DcreasuiSly vpm by attacks natives bore fruit,, France smootitiy. 5 Tody's engagement followed 

subject came up. the President F™bfch “he SeucndeT'nude^’dJSS-eS ■ ^ Hop opW« poll .SRs toXl 
vas reedy with e brief on the K io^ked by *e “ri,orl ^d'^wuuld ^ 
1962 Evian agreement which ties, suggested that these opposed to West Germany being like^M6 Ratrih1.rv5uIh;c mnrA 
Jed to Algerian independence would have to stop if there given permission to build up policies brineii^rifo i^.r hf‘ 
and with his proposals to put was to be a normalization of one of it* own. P 
rhinoc on a noorWinn rpi.-,tinnc in ehnrt- *ha rr ■. •_ , . “5e sansnea cidzchs up to after man, a shell crashed into 
tilings on a new foot«n0. reiauons. In short, the He said that relauons with 45 per cent Two per cent more Ashrafiyah in die heart of east 
JH« nme 'o «D Aigenans had to want things rhe Soviet Union were “confi- dislike Mm, making a total of Beiritt. 
bevond the Evian agreement, improve as much as the dent”. Relations with the 4B_per cent. The fighting subsided after 

Shlhl ^!d uSJ?t6rti?erF*°°d- ■e.vc,l .fr^deot, according » nightfaU,following the pattern 

vti war in most parts or positive devetaopmencs , ne 
ibanon. suid after a two-nour meeting 
Today’s engagement followed with Prtsident Sarkis. 

air juiui. nmi u tw. nui nm uc — ----- . - ^ 

up his duties within . a few political appointmoit-. ’by v«ar.i! ;.c« 
weeks at a luxurious Paris the country,, aflrt it coulo "Ph 
office. He^ wi|i be paid survive ‘a .change of ,.gpyen«^ ^ The_ Arab League peace office. He _wip be paid survive ‘s . change of '.govern^ t- 

force issued a btatemem baying SA29.838 (L17.5001 a year.-plus ment”: i . ^iCi'1’ 
it had set up a joint committee generous allowances, as weLi-os The newspaper described 
with he Lebanese Army com- his SA33.UOO pension as former job. .which.the .Frascr^Go^®1^.^6!! 
mand o investigate the inci- Governor-General, meat had. seen fit.to abolish ^ c livs-vvmiHii UlBUft |l«u. II > 

The appointment, announced SepteurJier. M7S, and Tfl’iurre-j;* ^ 
vescerday. has been condemned for Shr John, as “a.-sfaecurc^''^^ 
bv union leaders, noliticiaos. The- influential . Meinour® .. 5i{, would be to identify thnst bv union leaders, politicians, . The - influential . MemourB . 

responsible for clashes at rhe dinlomats and the m ess. newspaper .The...- mAt& 
fnyyadiye army barracks be- Mr Robert Hawke, president' merited: ro rhp rplinnmrliin Iwujm-. rh- f l.j r.i. i r, .V ..k: ..wiucul, aLLiuvmg to niguum, luuuninu uie [wnern r.iyyuajye army oarraCKS oe- Mr KODerr nawxe, president meniee: -■ - —i 

two countries HePnrooosS the "eneraT the PrSdenr^S^lliS hIa a*1?CjPresident the .po-I. is more popular than of warfare utabiished during nvpcn the Lebanese troops and of both the Lil-our Paitv and niiDointmeht-.ivhidh;.smacks;*? 
two countnes. He proposed me general, the President recalled Carter had impeded detente by ever with 5G per cent support. the past four days. The right- :yrijn forces.—Reuter. ! * * ” - . Australian Council of -jobbery 
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t-priest emigrates 
'tause of Pretoria 
Snfrontation policy ’ 

ioholas Ashford 
ssburg, Feb 10 

19 years in South 
-• Mr Cosmas Desmond, 

ish-bom former Roman 
. priest who became in- 
aally famous with his 
of the black resertie- 
rograrame, has decided 

..a to Britain. 
■ eparmre is an act of 

about the future of the 
whose citizenship he 
a decade ago. “ Since 

mg o£ Steve Bifco anrj 
.:ober 19 banofogs, I 
me to realise there is 
I can do here any 

he said shortly before 
Johannesburg tonight. 

Nationalist Govern- 
s embarked on a policy 
.at confrontation with 
:k majority; and I do 
myself fitting in with 

xmfrontation.” 
er _ factor also in- 

Iris decision to leave, 
eks qgo he received a 
treat when an anony- 

■ aBer telephoned his 
i Pietermaritzburg late 

the killing of Dr 
Turner, the banned 

Diversity lecturer, last 
.nd the murder attempt 
■ mber cm the banned 
sociologist, Mrs Fatima 
;uch threats can no 
e ignored. 
ismond came to South 
.5 a; young Franciscan 
ry in 1959. His work 
:he Zulus in northern 
on made him aware of 
s injustices inherent in 
theid system. 
68 he wrote a book 
rhe Discarded People 
flighted the plight of 
t the Limehill resettle- 
ure in NataL The book 
the basis for a British 

irief 
ian kept 170 
in flat 
Monica, Feb 10.—A cri- 
Califomia woman kept 

• or dying cats in bet 
)om flat, placing the 
? in a makeshift morgue 
jard boxes. They were 
after Miss Patricia 
- was taken to hospital 

. W. McGowan, of the 
nal shelter, said 100 
s were found scuffed 
oard boxes stacked to 
ig, in plastic bags and 

. •' tables. The 70 surviv- 
trere half-starved. 

free 
igeles. Feb 10.—Ned 
• actor detained, here 
- ago for questioning 
s 12 killings by rhe 

Strangler” is to be 
from custody because 
iound no evidence 
im. 

m vote 
, Feb 10.—The Austra- 
icil of Trade Unions, 
ing 1,800,000 workers, 
ningly rejeaed a call 
al ban on the mining 
rt of uranium. 

save’ exercise 
r, Feb 10.—Soviet tank 
•aft units ended five 

■■winter exercises near 
ad Western military 

said they found the 
well organized and 
ipressive **. 

censored 
a, Feb 10.—South 

publications appeal 
s ruled that a book 
hat the Censors Saw, 
John Trevelyan, the 
±ief film censor in 
s “undesirable". 

n air crash 
ideo, Feb 10.—=A DC3 
raft crashed at Artigas 
east Uruguay, killing 
eople aboard in the 
disaster in the coun- 

loth flies on 
Feb 10. — Flight- | 

it David- Cyster, who 
to fly to Australia in 
Moth biplane, arrived 
ty from Brindisi. 

rs face lash 
Feb 10.—Egypt has 
a Bill imposing 40 < 
: consumption of alco- 
nks, in keeping with, 
law, a newspaper re- 
are. 

television documentary, called 
The Dumping Ground. 

Both the book and the film 
were banned in South Africa. 
Not long afterwards Mr Des¬ 
mond was himself banned and 
placed under house arrest, a 
form of. enforced isolation 
which was not lifted until mid- 
1975. 

Since then be was for a time 
regional director of the now 
banned Christian Institute and 
more recently has been writing 
a book, doing research into 
black unemployment and pre¬ 
paring a new report on Lame- 
h»H. 

This report called Limehill 
Revisited, examines what has 
happened to the centre’s inhabi- 
rants during the decade since 
they were forcibly moved 1 
there. It has served to rein¬ 
force Mr Desmond’s pessimism 
about South Africa’s future. 

He discarded his cleric's 
garb six years ago because he 
found that be and the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy disagreed 
fundamentally as ro what the 
role of the Church in Africa 
should be. 

He was also disappointed by 
the lack of support he received 
from bis religious superiors in 
both South Africa and Britain, 
with the exception of Mgr 
Denis Hurley, Archbishop of 
Durban, and a small group of 
Catholic laymen. The church 
has recently started to adopt a 
more openly critical attitude 
towards the Government's race 
policies, but be wonders 
whether this change of heart 
has not taken place too late. 

After giving up holy orders 
Mr Desmond married and now 
has two young children. His 
family accompanied him when 
he left from Johannesburg for 
London tonight. He has nu im¬ 
mediate plans for the future. 

‘The Times’ 
attacked 
by S African 
newspaper 
From Out Own Correspondent 

Johannesburg, Feb 10 

The heated controversy which 
has developed over the South 
African Government's proposed 
legislation concerning black 
citizenship took on an inter¬ 
national dimension today when 
one of the country's most promi¬ 
nent newspapers strongly 
attacked The Times for a lead¬ 
ing article on lie ■ subject 
yesterday. 

The attack was contained la 
Die Burger, probably die most 
influential pro-government 
newspaper and one which has 
the ear of Mr Vorster, the 
Prime Minister. It said it was 
“ strange " that a British news¬ 
paper should concern itself with 
the citizenship issue because it 
was hard to see how Britain’s 
policy towards its three former 
protectorates—Botswana, Le¬ 
sotho and Swaziland—could be 
justified. 

“If it is immoral and a con- , 
sticutional disgrace to give the 
black homelands independence 
witht citizenship for their 
people, why,” the newspaper 
asked rhetorically,u was it good 
and right when Britain did so 
with irs three former protec¬ 
torates ? ” 

It pointed out that the three 
black enclaves were largely de¬ 
pendent on the eemings of their 
citizens who have been working 
for decades in Soutih Africa 
but could not acquire citizen¬ 
ship there. 

Die Burger's article must be 
seen as being as much an a Hack 
on the opposition Progressive 
Federal Psu*ty (PFPJ, which has 
been strongly critical of the 
Citizenship Bill in Parliament, 
as. on The Times. 
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US coalminers reject 
pact to end strike 

PARLIAMENT, February 10,1978___^  

Second reading for Bill to curb 
child pornography: Tory MP 

From Michael Leap man 
New York, Feb 10 

Prospects of an early end to 
the 67-day coal strike receded 
sharply today as members - of 
the United Mine Workers bar¬ 
gaining council voted bv 33 to 
3 to reject a peace formula 
devised ibis week. 

The tentative agreement bod 
! been reached between the 
1 employers’ association and 

union officials led by Mr 
Arnold Miller, the uraou 
president. 

The agreement of che bar¬ 
gaining: council is needed before 
the agreement can even be put 
to a -ballot of the - union's 
160,000 members. . Reactions 
from union branches in the 
coalfields " indicate strongly 
that if there were such a vote 
the ■ agreement would be 
rejected. 

About 500 miners demon¬ 
strated ferociously against the 
agreed terms in Washington to¬ 
day before the bargaining coun¬ 
cil were due to meet. As a 
result, Mr Mi Her postponed the 
formal meeting, but the ballot 
of members of the council was 
taken, before they dispersed. 

Although generous in terms 
of pay—it provides for a 37 per 
cent increase over three years 
—the agreement includes a 
restriction on the right of 
miners to engage in unofficial 
strikes. It allows for financial 
penalties do be levied against 
wildcat strikers and miners who 
refuse to cross unofficial picker 
lines. 

These provisions are ana¬ 
thema to many' miners. They 
wanted -local union branches, 
given the. right to call strikes, 

• hue this' has not been ceded by 
the employers. 

- Opposition to the tentative 
- contract poses a threat to Mr 
Miller’s leadership of the union, 
which is corn by - factional 
rivalries. Mr MrHer has been 
criticized for what some miners 
see as weakness. - 

A continuation of the strike 
would threaten power supplies 
in some parts of the country, 
especially in the mining areas 
where most electricity stations 
are coal-powered. In West 
Virginia industrial usees have 
already been made to cut back 
on power usage by 10 per cent 
and some firms in Ohio are on 
a four-day week. 

Storm floods Hollywood 
Los Angeles, Feb 10.-^-A 

tornado lashed southern Cali¬ 
fornia with "heavy rain during 
the night, causing floods and 
widespread damage. 

. At least three people were 
killed and 10 injured. 

Houses slid down hillsides 
and cars Hoaxed down highways 

Police reported water cours¬ 
ing six feet deep through rhe 
streets of HoUywood after 
floods in mountain and canyon 
areas. One dam collapsed in 
Big Tujunga . Canyon, pouring 
a wail of water down into the 
residential area below. 

A city fire department 
spokesman said they were try¬ 
ing to evacuate the area. 

Sony miles north of the dty, 
six lions and tigers, escaped 
from a zoo during the storm. 
Police shot two of the lions 
dead and warned residents to 
watch out for the rest. 

The United States Coast 
Guasd reported the port of Los 
Angeles was dosed to shipping 
because of flood debris pouring 
down the Los Angeles River 
into tbe harbour. 

By 3 am roday the third 
storm to hit the area this week 
had brought 339 inches of rain 
to Los Angeles, bringing the 
season total to 19.81 inches— 
more than twice the normal 
amount.—(JPJL Reuter and AP. 

House of Commons 
Those who sexually exploited 
children were ewl men whose 
activities must be curbed, Mr 
Cyrfl Townsend: (Bexley. Bexley- 
beath, C> said when' successfully 
moving rhe second reacting of the 

I Protection of Children Bill. -■ 
It makes the production of 

pornographic material- Involving 
children a - criminal offence' with 
fines of up to £10,000 or three 
years imprisonment or both. 

Mr Townsend said that child 
pornography .was a distasteful sub¬ 
ject and not unnaturally the vast 
majority of their 'fellow country¬ 
men were not Fully aware of. its 
prevalence, in Britain. . Much of 
the trade was kept under the 
counter. 

MPs would appreciate from their 
postbags that there was .-growing 
public anxiety and strong pressure 
for Legislative action. 'Half a 
-million people had already signed 
.a petition calling for. a change 
fa the Taw. * 

We have a duty, (he said) to 
look into the sewers of our society. 
We have a duty to provide penal¬ 
ties for those who abuse our 
tolerance and our freedom and 
we have above all a duty to pro¬ 
tect children. 

In tbe western world since the 
last world war then: had been a 
gradual easing of. the laws con¬ 
trolling pornography aod in the 
last few years so called soft pom 
had given ground, perhaps Inev¬ 
itably, to so called hard pom. 

This In turn had led to various 
deviations such as a vile com¬ 
bination of sex. and extreme 
violence, even murder, and what 
the Americans called kiddie 
porn", 

In recent months he bad carried 
out a nationwide investigation into 
child pom.in Britain. It was clear 
that the vast majority of chUti 
porn, perhaps over 80 per cent, 
came from abroad, Sweden. Hol¬ 
land, and Germany In' particular. 
Authorities would appear to have 
legal powers to deal . with the 
imported pictures under the 
Customs and Excise Act but were 
hampered by shortage of man¬ 
power. 

The magazines sold for between 
£2 and £8 a copy. 

It was impossible to prove-that 
the photographing' of children for 
pornographic purposes was od the 
Increase In Britain-'although the 
majority of those be bad con¬ 
sulted believed'this'was so. They 
were considering an'activity that 

bad - one foot in the ' criminal 
underworld. • 

The photographing of -children 
for such purposes was widespread 

• In Britain, and not confined either 
to London or the big-cities. There 
had been too many articles and 
reports in tbe papers to Leave any 
doubt. 

He had received a statement 
from the director of the National 
Society for the Prevention of 
Crdeity to Children saying that 
thev.and the police were otren 
inhibited in taking action by the 

- present state of the criminal law. 
.. A lucrative market, had' been 
established in Britain. - Evidence 
from the police showed that, the 
'sophisticated operators were well 
veracd In the law’s current contu¬ 
sion. 

If as a result of new legislation 
passed.-by. .the United States, 
which bad been supplying much 
of the material. - foreign supplies 
dim!Dished, British pornographic 
photographers would .fill the gap 
and build their fortunes on the 
rains of the children. - 

The police bad told bi-n xhat 
pornography, and particularly 
child pornography, ..was often 
used to encourage child models to 
adopt obscene poses and to have 
sexual relationships with other 
children, adults or even animals. 

There was now in Britain an 
abominable child sex group called 
the Paedophile Information Ex¬ 
change. It had been, publicly press¬ 
ing for legislation to allow sexual 
relationships With children down 
to the age of .four, it claimed 250 
members in Great Britain. It had 
a nationwide news sheet and con¬ 
tact Hits. 

The group sent information 
throughout ibe: world and had 
become the centre of a network. 

He was informed that even the 
porn •'merchants .themselves bad 
become concerned by this 
Insidious .and revolting trend In 
p Orography. 

Careful research showed that to 
all intents and. purposes those who 
took obscene photographs of 
children without assaulting them 
were not being prosecuted because 
of the uncertainties of the law. 
Even if it was possible, to- prose¬ 
cute the penalties would be 
inadequate. 

I believe (he said) tbg Home 
Office Is gaining a most unwhole¬ 
some reputation for complacency 
and indifference^ It is a national- 
scandal that the Home Office is 
not supporting this Bill, merely 
not opposing it. 

He.had heard from a reliable 

source that the committee under 
Proressor Williams, which was 
doing a major job Of work breath¬ 
ing sanity and..farce into tile 
^middled and out-dated laws of 
obscenity. Indecency and violence, 
was unlikely to report for two or 
three years. 
Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury Sr 
Edmunds, C)—On the subject of 
the ' Williams Committee and 
agreeing that, we cannot wait that 
long, in .the meantime the move¬ 
ment is in che opposite direction. 

The police service has received 
through the aegis of the Home 
Office proposals that the age of 
consent should be reduced to 14 
for boys and .girls for hetrosexual 
and homosexual behaviour — 
(Interruptions)—that the offence 
of rape should be abolished^ that 
incest ' should- no' .. longer— 
(Further loud interruptions)—be a 
specifically defined criminal 
offence when committed between 
mutual consenting persons over 
14 and that sections of the 1956 
and 1967 Acts relating to buggery 
should be repealed. 
• These matters have "been con¬ 
veyed ’ to the police by the Home 
Office and they have been asked 
io consider them and give their 

. advice. I do not' allege that' the 
Home Office is a party to the 
suggestions. I say only that they 
have asked die police to con¬ 
sider them. While we arc wailing 
for Williams the whole trend of 
legislation could -go in the 
opposite direction. 
Mr Townsend said he had tried 
Id produce a BUI that would not 
only be acceptable to the House 
and become law without delay but 
one which would also protect 
children where they were most 
vulnerable. 

He had been appalled by the 
high risks of blackmail which 
accompanied child pornography- 
Many policemen considered that 
child models and their families 
were hi real danger from blacks 
mailers. 

This Bill was wanted now be¬ 
cause they had .a new problem 
which required new legislation as 
the matter would get infinitely 
worse if they did not act. They 
had an historic duty- to protect 
those who could not protect them¬ 
selves. 

-They had acted to prevent the 
abuse of little children as chimncv 
sweeps, in factories, in dark 
satanic mills, and deep down the 
mines. 

Will we act today (he said) ro 
prevent their abuse in child porno¬ 
graphy ? (Cheers.) 

‘No civilized society should 

One-way journey: Mr Vadim Borisbpolets, one of the expelled Soviet diplomats (far right), waiting for his flight at 
Ottawa airport yesterday. He is accompanied by Soviet diplomatic couriers. 

Mr Trudeau 
seeks amity 
with Russia 
From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, Feb 10 

Tbe discovery of a spy ring 
based in the Soviet Embassy 
here will not prevent Canada 
from continuing to have good 
relations with the Soviet-Union, 
Mr Trudeau, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, said today. 

He said at a press conference 
that the espionage operation 

was disturbing tbe friendship 
between the rwo countries, and 
he regretted it very much. “ But 
it is nor in my mind a reason 
to prevent us from having good 
relations with the Soviet 
Union ”, he added. ' 

The Canadian Government 
yesterday ordered 11 Soviet 
nationals to leave tbe country 
for what Mr Donald Jamieson, 
the External Affairs Minister, 
described as “ inadmissable 
activities”. Two others have 
already left Canada and will 
not be permitted to return. 

All 13. most of them diplo¬ 
mats, were involved in an 
attempt to recruit a member of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted 

police in order to penetrate the 
force’s security service. 

Mr Trudeau told reporters 
that he hoped trade and other 
exchanges with the Soviet 
Union will go on, “ though, no 
doubt, they will be made more 
difficult. It is nor the end of 
our relations by any means **. 
Moscow statement: The Soviet 
Union. today described the 
Canadian decision to expel 13 
Soviet officials for alleged 
spying as a provocative act 
based on “ absolutely ground¬ 
less charges". 

In the first public. Soviet 
reaction to the Canadian 
decision. Tass said it was 
authorized to state “ that the 
actions of the appropriate 

Canadian . authorities ar 
regarded as unfriendly ones, 
aod that they were taken with 
obviously provocative aims”. 

Tass accused opponents of 
detente in Canada of stepping 
up in .recent times an anti- 
Soviet “ campaign ”, backed by. 
Canada’s “ special services", 

Yesterday, die Canadian Ex¬ 
ternal Affairs Minister said 
Ottawa would regard any 
retaliatory Soviet expulsion of 
Canadian diplomats as com¬ 
pletely unjustified. 

There were already signs of 
strain _ between tie two 
countries after the crash last 
month over Northern Canada; 
of • a nuclear-powered Soviet i 
spy satellite.-1-Reuter and AP. 

Mr Erymnor John, Minister of 
State, Home Office (Pontypridd, 
Lab) said tbe Government would 
do nothing to deny the Bill a* 
second reading. 

In a typical' and unscrupulous 
fashion, Mr Griffiths bad -sug¬ 
gested that die Home Office had 
instituted a . suggestion to the 
PoHce Federation that tbe age of 
consent shoald be lowered. 

The Criminal Law Revision Com¬ 
mittee, an independent body, .was 
reviewing sexual - offences with a 
view to their codification. It had 
circulated to the police and other 
organizations a consultation docu¬ 
ment listing various possibilities 
which had been canvassed by some 
outside bodies. 

I have made dear time after 
time -(he said) that the Govern¬ 
ment have proposed no change in 
the age of consent. Let us dispose 
bf .tbat canard at tbe beginning. 

Mr Griffiths—I did neft suggest 
that the Home Office themselves 
were a party to these suggestions 
(Labour. shouts of “ Apologize ” 
and “ Sit down 

What I did say is that these' gredse suggestions conveyed by< 
te Home Office to Che Police. 

Federation and seeking their views 
(Labour Interruptions) could lead. 
Co the whole trend of legislation 
going in the .opposite direction to 
that which Mr Townsend wishes 
(Renewed Labour interruptions). 

Mr John—I treat that.intervention 
with the contempt it deserves. The 
House wants to elevate' the debate" 
to a much higher level' than Mr 
Griffiths win ever do. (Loud 
Labour cheers). 

The Home Office believed no 
civilized society should tolerate 
corruption of children either for 
perverted sexual pleasure -or, 
worse, a cynical desire to profit 
from the'perversions of others- 

We are, therefore, ibe said), 
..determined to enable thfe Jaw to 
-give every reasonable assistance 
to-tbe police in bringing ' those 
guilty of this vile practice to 
Justice.- I -am sorry that those 
calling for -a higher moral tone 
Jn our nation’s affairs, such as 
Mr Ronald Butt in The Times. 
should- devote 'so much of their 
time to ascribing unworthy 
motives to others. We are all at 
one in this though we differ as 
to the means but not as to ends. 

Over recent months the Home 
Office had bad consultations with 
many police forces : one was the 
Greater Manchester force. 

At no time (he continued) until 
Mr Andenon appeared in the 
press' yesterday have we received 
the sort of advice from him which 
was attributed to the police yes¬ 
terday. It is a pity, if that was 
so. that this advice was not ten¬ 
dered earlier. 

Pornography'showing children,, 
sometimes very young ones, 
being used sexuaHy by adults or 
In.sexual activity with one another 
was almost exclusively manufac¬ 
tured abroad. Tbe Chief Constable 
of Manchester disagreed with the 
unknown attribution in The times 
yesterday that three quarters of 
this type of pornography was 
home produced. That was not so. 

. There was ample legislation to 
deal with it if it was obscene or 
indecent. Customs, officials acted 
without hesitation to seize it if 
they discovered it. . Smuggling 
obviously got some of it into .the 
country. The Obscene Publica¬ 
tions- Act was .a means of dealing 
with it. There was a maximum 
jail sentence of three years. 

; The amount of such foreign hard 
porn In circulation was not great 
and had no shown a rapid increase 
in recent times. Press reports to 
the contrary-did not -represent the 
police view. 

There was also soft child porno¬ 

graphy which usually portrayed, 
children, nude or semi-clad, some¬ 
times posing provocatively. This 
was more widely obtainable by 
those who knew where to look 
for it. but by no means so widely 
as were the so-called girlie 
magazines. 

Materia] from abroad mav be 
seized by Customs as indecent. 
Tbe problem was one of en¬ 
forcement. 

For the home produced variety 
the courts had to decide if the 
less offensive material would be 
regarded as obscene. A quantity 
of this material had been seized 
by the Metropolitan police and 
his department were waiting a 
court decision-on it- . 

Seizure of pornography was 
secondary to the aim of protect¬ 
ing people. The Director of Public 
Prosecutions had emphasized that 
cases where no criminal charges 
were possible were . rare. 

He (Mr John) was nor saying 
there were no theoretical gaps in 
the law and the BUI mi'glic help 
in plugging them. But such gaps 
were almost non-existent. The 
.Government would not do any¬ 
thing to impede the Bill' Betting 
a second reading and going ro 
committee but they knew it 
would inevitably take some time 
to enact. 

It is in the spirit (he said) of 
encouraging a public debate and 
the search for something better 
that we welcome the detailed 
scrutiny which a committee stage 
will glve- 

Tbe Home Office had met Mr 
Townsend twice, once. .with his 
legal adviser. He would acknow¬ 
ledge that the present form of the 
Bill owed something to the con¬ 
structive work tbe Home Office 
had done. 

We -have (he said) given him 
reasonable help with the draft¬ 
ing and not evaded points he has 
made. 

Churchmen publish report 
ou Namibia ‘Torture’ 

Crucial decision tomorrow Support from other parties 
on Rhodesia settlement 

Lusaka, Feb ID.—Two 
churchmen from Namibia 
(South-West Africa) alleged m 
a report released in Lusaka 
today that torture was insti- 
tutroaolized in the territory 
ruled by South ■ Africa. 

The 62-page booklet, en¬ 
titled Torture—a Cancer in¬ 
cur Society. was released by 
the South-West Africa People s 
Organization (Swapo), which is 
holding talks in New York with 
five Western powers mediating 

ish Catholics’ way of 
ting censorship 
: Masterman 

eb 10 
now been, about three 
ince 400 members . of 
and recognized Polish 
Catholic Intellectuals 
five-day seminar on 
ghts. Not a word about 
mce appeared in the 
olish press, and every 
»y weekly and monthly 
atholic publications to 
i it has been stopped 
olish censor, 
ship can eliminate two 
f the copy from a 
uholic publication, and 
s which has led the 
. Poland to intensify its 
freedom for Polahd’s 

T»an Catholic press. It 
■, tbe church reasons, 
iwards abolishing cen- 
a the Polish press in 

ibip leads not only to 
n among intellectual 
atholics, but also raises 
problems- 

>thly publication must 
ts copy in proof form 

to the censor three weeks 
before publication. If a mass of 
copy is scrapped, it means hours 
of negotiations 

Polish bishops have been 
actively . consolidating _ their 
positions since the historic 
meeting last year between Mr 
Edward Gierek, the Polish 
party secretary, and the Pope 
produced the first public recog¬ 
nition by the state of the 
church’s competence to speak, 
for its members on political 
issues. , 

In its fight against 
•* immorality ”, against wide¬ 
spread alcoholism and corrup¬ 
tion. the church walks hand in 
hand with the Gierek Govern¬ 
ment. “The church has got 
this far because it has nor 
allowed itself to get involved 
with dissidents ”, one Roman 
Catholic -editor told me. 

Another editor disagreed. 
The church, had not actively 
cooperated with critics of the 
regime, he said, but it certainly 
had not withdrawn its support 
for them. Bis opinion appears 
to be borne out in practice. 

between the organization and 
South Africa. 

Tbe report by Father H. 
' Gunke, of the Namibian Catho¬ 

lic Church, and Mr J. Ellis, of 
the Windhoek Christian Centre, 

. includes sworn affidavits by 
alleged victims of torture. 
Windhoek-; South African 
troops entered Angola from 
South-West Africa yesterday 
and killed IS guerrillas in a 
“ hot pursuit ” operation, the 
South African commander here 
disclosed tonight—Reuter. 

Russia offers 
nothing 
new at Belgrade 
From Our Correspondent 
Belgrade, Feb 10 

Hopes of ending'the deadlock 
at the Belgrade conference on 
European security were dashed 
again today when the Russians 
tabled a new proposal for a 
final document; which added 
practically nothing to what they 
nave been saying for the past 
month- 

The only novelty was some 
unimportant matters of proto¬ 
col. The human rights issues, 
which the West wants included, 
were not even mentioned. 

Nevertheless tbe very fact 
that the Russians went through 
the motions of appearing tn be 
more flexible is regarded as , 
a siga that they 4 might be , 
ready ro cooperate in the final 
stages. 

Mr Arthur Goldberg, tbe 
American, delegate, called the 
Russian proposal “totally de¬ 
ficient as a concluding docu¬ 
ment”. He expressed regret 
that “some delegations use 
too frequently the word 
'never’” For a consensus to 

I -be reached there should be 
more give and take, he said. 

From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Feb 10' 

The success or failure of the 
10-week Rhodesian internal 
settlement talks now hinges on 
a decision of the executive of. 
the' United African National 
CouncH (UANC), Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa’s party. 

Commanding the support of 
the majority of politically 
thinking blacks in this country, 
it will . decide on Sunday 
whether to accept or reject an 
eight point agreement drawn 
up at the talks. 

The majority of the issues 
have already been-agreed. The 
crucial factor is whether the 
UANC leaders will accept the 
principle of 28 white seats, out 
of 100 in a future parliament, 
being elected on a separate 
voters roI-L 

The three other delegations— 
the Rhodesian Government, the 
African National Council of the 
Rev Ndabaningi Sithole, and 
the Zimbabwe United People’s 
Organization (ZUPO) — have 
agreed on this 28-seat,.separate- 
Toll policy, but the bishop has 
refused. • ■ 

The pressure on the bishop 

from the. political world and 
elsewhere has been enormous. 
A report broadcast today bv the 
Rhodesia Broadcasting Corpora¬ 
tion said that the bishop had 
finally succumbed and agreed 
with the other -parties, but this 
could not be confirmed tonight 

Salisbury, Feb 10.—Bishop 
Muzorewa is suing Mr Si thole’s. 
African National Council and ' 
the Zimbabwe Times for about i 
£5m for alleged libel 
Our Geneva Correspondent 
writes: Deliveries of Chinese 
military supplies to Rhodesian 
nationalist guerrillas are men¬ 
tioned in what-are purported to 
be documents seized by the 
Rhodesian forces during raids 
in November on the Chimoio 
and Tembwe camps in Mozam¬ 
bique—details of which are 
published today in the Tribune 
de Geneve. 

According to a .photo-copy of 
what is said to be the manifest 
of the cargo vessel, Changsha, 
547 cases of rifles and 6,901 
cases of ammunition from the 
China National Machinery and 
Export Corporation were un¬ 
loaded at Bora for the Zann 
guerrillas. 

Agreement on resources 
From Our Correspondent : 

Nairobi, Feb 10 
Government experts from 26. 

countries, meeting here for the 
past two weeks, have finally 
agreed on a list of principles • 
to be observed by states when 
using or cooservio6_natural're- 

■ sources which, individual states 
share with their neighbours. 

This was the fifth.meeting of. 
experts within two years on the 
subject The report of. this meet-' 
ing will -go to the governing 

■council of the United Nations 

Environment Programme which- 
will meet hete in May. 
• ‘The list' of .principles now 
agreed records--that .while in¬ 
dividual states hove the right to 
exploit -their own -natural re¬ 
sources, they have e. responsi¬ 
bility to ensure that their 
activities do not damage the 
environment of other states, 

Britain, the United States, the 
Soviet . Union.. France, West 
Germany, the Netherlands, 
Canada and India were among 
the states represented at the 
Nairobi (meeting. 

Mr Michael Alison (Barks:on Ash, 
C) said there' mould be a simple' 

■new form of sexual.offence against 
a child; which was-the faking 'of 
an.. indecent photograph of the 
child.. The problems about prov¬ 
ing sexual assault would'be solved 
by the fact that the appearance of 
a child in what a jury decided 
was an indecent pose in a photo¬ 
graph would be ' an indecent. 
assault. 

MPs should rush the BiH through 
to produce-, the simple new .f-onn 
of indecent sexual assault on a 
child under-tbe age of 16.' 
Mr Arthur - Bottondey' (Teesside, 
Middlesbrough, Lab)' said' the Bill 
would protect the innocence of 
children from greedy porn. mer¬ 
chants and parents. 
Mr En&yn Hoosou (Montgomery-, 
shire, L) said that Liberals hoped 
the Bin -would have a second 
reading, but he doubted whether. 
If would be effective. 
Mr Donald Stewart (Western Isles, 
Scot Nat) «aid that whatever the 
other, .offences against decency 
there was a particular degradation 
and evil where children were con¬ 
cerned. He regretted the Bill did 
not apply to Scotland and North¬ 
ern Ireland. ■ _ 
Mr John, Intervening, said tint 
whether the BIB appued tq Scat-; 
land or Northern Ireland was a 
matter for consideration. . The. 
Government would not be obstruc1- 
tive tin the matter., Present legls-., 
lation oh the subject varied con- - 
dderably. The Northern Ireland 
Office were sympathetic, to .Rs 
extension to the Province." 
Mr Stewart said, he pledged , his 
party’s support -fov me alms of 
the BUI. 
Mr Richard Mitchell (Southamp¬ 
ton. Itchen, Lab) said there .were 
difficulties regarding'-the' defini¬ 
tion of -indecency. Could the' -sort 
of picture one. caw on page' three- 
of a certain publication be classi¬ 
fied as an indecent photograph Jf 
the person concerned were 'under 
i6? v • *. . 
Tbe Rev Ian 1 Paisley ; (North 
Antrim, DUP) said the House 
should'keep befbre farther feet, 
that they were dealing Svftb the 
welfare of the ChDd ;-this- was 
not a debate on pornography per¬ 
se. It was . a- debate on taking a . 
child and ruiitine that for 
financial purposes and ao twisting 

and warping the. future of that 
child that it was destroyed both 
In time and eternity. 

'It "was to be regretted that big 
business ■ ■ with its1 : -financial 
machinery would take a child and, 

' use that child for its own personal 
- aggrandisement. Big business in 

this must be condemned and .must 
be got after by ithe law of tbe 
land. 

He- understood the' Home Office 
feelings.when their character was 
being impuned that they in some 

> way were not for tbe objectives 
of the Bill. These men had con¬ 
victions and did not want to see 
tbe children of this country lead 
down this dark and terrible abyss. 
Mr David Young (Bolton, East, 
Lab) said .The Times had recently 
quoted the Chief Constable .of 
Greater Manchester as saying last 
year .162,000 publications bad been 
seized and valued at £500,000. It 
appeared they were not dealing 
with a sporadic problem hot some¬ 
thing .they must treat urgently. 
Mr Charles Irving (Cheltenham, 
C) 'said the proposed penalties 
were totally inadequate, and there 
should be maximum fines of at. 
least £100.000. 
Mrs' Audrey Wise (Coventry. 
South-West, Lab) said she sup- 

' ported die BUI wholeheartedly. It 
should not be difficult'to get some 
general consensus as to the defini¬ 
tion of Indecency when children 
were involved. 

' Mr Anthony .Grant (Harrow, Cen¬ 
tral, ' C) said he .was ..no puritan 
but this was a filthy trade. The 

' mind boggled at the mentality of 
those who had anything to do with 
such muck, including even tbe . 
printers and' retailers. 

Many people, otherwise normal 
and respeciable, got involved; .in 
advancing this obnoxious activity 
because " Where there's muck 
there’s brass The penalties in 

: the BiH were inadequate. Maybd 
they should even -be unlimited. ■ 
Sir Ifflcbui Havers, Opposition 
spokesman on law (Merton. 

- Wimbledon, C) 'said that In 
America in any one month-there * 
were 264 different magazines pro¬ 
duced showing photographs of 
young boys. Tnat was the magnl-. 
bide of the problem. in the 
United Stales this was a major. 

. crime industry ' involving large 
sums of money. 

One of the problems -was not 

only the involvement of the child, 
in these photographs but the 

. consequences to cbfidren of 
adults seeing the' photographs. 
Tbe present Taw was a grey area. 

The United States had recog¬ 
nized the problem. Only a short 
time ago- President Carter gave 
consent .to a Bill dealing with it. 

Tbe fact that one of the major 
producers of this form of filth 
had passed a law of that sort 
meant that one of the major 
sources.of supply for tills country 
would be cut off, if that Bill 
was effective. ' That would 
encourage increasing domestic 
production of .this sort of work. 
Mrs Jill Knight (Birmingham, 
Edgbaston, C) said child porno¬ 
graphy was Increasing because 
Parliament bad been so slow to 
react against adult pornography. 
No fad or fashion was static. The 
more sick appetites were fed by 
pornography and the more nor¬ 
mal appetites were perverted by 
It. then rhe more extreme were 
the limits to which pornograpbers 
must go. 
Mr - Eidon Griffiths (Bury St 
Edmunds, C) said the Police 
Federation supported tbe Bill be¬ 
cause there was evidence that the 
abuse - of children For indecent 
purposes. was a Browing evil; 
secondly because they knew the 
public wanted if and because they 
wanted to fire a warning shot 
across the bow? of those, not only 
among intellectuals and sociolo¬ 
gists but in other powerful posi¬ 
tions, who progressively add to 
the name of liberty had been- 
polling out some of tbe props 
from under the rule of decency. 
Sir Bernard Braine (South-East 
Essex, C) said be was disappointed 

- about the Bill. Tt did .not go lbr 
enough in dealing with Hie grow¬ 
ing threat to (he moral and physi¬ 
cal health of children. Those who 
destroyed children in this way 

'were guilty of murder, and those 
wno published tbe material were 
accessories to1 murder- The BIH 
did not cover the test of tascerial 
to magazines. The text could be 
more explicit, more brutal and 
mare perverted than jbotographa 

■ or Sims. 
The Bill was read a second 

- The Civil Liability (Contribu¬ 
tion) Bin -was read a second ri-mg- 

House adjourned, 4.30. 
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George falls back on his pride British same: Dixon rests 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Sadly, Charlie George was 
vesierday replaced in the England 
3 party for the match against West 
Germany in Augsburg on February 
21. The decision to pass over only 
his second international opportu¬ 
nity was his own, and almost 
certainly ended all hope of his 
appearing in any future England 
team- 

It Is understood that George's 
•* personal ” reason for refusing 
Ron Greenwood’s invitation was 
probably nothing more than pride. 
He was exceedingly unhappy when 
removed from the field by Don 
it e vie, the previous England 
manager, during his first appear¬ 
ance in September, 1976, but this 
v?3son be had been playing so 
-..ell that be was believed to have 
L -no insulted by the offer to play 
- the B team. Tommy Docherty, 

.2 Derby County manager, and 

. iers have said they consider 
J.orge’s decision unwise. 

George certainly seems to have 
overlooked the fact that Mr Green¬ 
wood made It clear when announc¬ 
ing the parties that he bad no 
*n tend on of altering the senior 
t:im who bear Italy in November. 
Several members of that side are 
not now playing particularly well 
for their clubs, and many oE those 
chosen for tile B party are 
currently performing well enough 
to be ready for the senior team. 
.Such Is the dilemma chat immedi¬ 
ately arises when B team football 
is revived. 

Mr Greenwood would not com¬ 
ment yesterday, but bad given 
George time to reconsider. This 
expired in the morning, and. 
George was then replaced by the 
Arsenal forward, Sunderland, who 
has made two appearances for Eng¬ 
land teams. Ironically, Sunderland 
plays in much the same position in 
the Arsenal team as George did 
before be moved to Derby County. 
He was bought from Wolverhamp¬ 
ton Wanderers for £160,000 and. 
i-.-as substitute In the England 
under-23 team against Scotland In 
1973-74 and played for the under- 
21 side against Wales 15 months 
ago. 

Today George will be playing for 
Derby at ENand-Road, where he 
will probably face another of Mr 
Greenwood’s B team selections in 
Currie. Whatever England’s stand¬ 
ing in world terms at this time, 
there is tittle doubt that few 
countries could permit themselves 
the luxury of selecting such 
talented players for their second 
team. 

Nottingham Forest's beautifully 
simple football. Tike an Innocently 
perceptive child's painting, against 
Leeds United in a League Cup 
match on Wednesday diverted 
attention away from Currie, who 
nevertheless played superbly. He 
now finds himself in the' dispiriting 
position of trying to prompt a 
team who have forgotten their 
lines. They are now out of the 
FA Cup, on the point of depar- 

as negative 
and stale 

but may soon return to 

V: 

By Perer West 

It is not to be : George (left) takes the negative line bn England, Sunderland the positive. 

tore in the League Cup, and 10 
" Nottil ‘ points behind Nottingham Forest 

In the first division. They have 
£850,000 to spend on new players, 
having sold McQueen and Jordan 
to Manchester United, but are 
expecting to find chat clubs with 
sound players to sell will suddenly 
raise their prices. 

Yesterday Jimmy Armfield, the 
Leeds manager, said : “ Although 
we bave done well financially out 
of tbe transfers, chibs should not 
get the idea that we are an easv 
touch, and that they can get 
exorbitant fees from us.” Among 
tbe players they are interested in 
as a replacement for McQueen is 
tbe Luton Town defender, Paul 
Furcber. 

tin ton are believed to want 
£350,000 or more for Futcher 
even though he has played only 
three matches since being serf- 
ously injured in a car crash. 
Futcher is interested in moving 
to a first division dub, and says 
that Luton cannot afford to pay 
the wages that a player word} 

£350,000 is worth. So dissatisfac¬ 
tion finds its roots in speculation. 

Leeds will be depleted today by 
Che loss of their regular goal¬ 
keeper, Harvey, also Reabey and 
Lorimer, all of whom were in¬ 
jured in the match against Forest. 
Currie has a stight strain but 
hopes to play. Deriiy will include 
Bleckley, the central defender 
they bave on loan from Leicester 
City. 

The prolonged transfer negotia¬ 
tions involving McQueen and Man¬ 
chester United may have been 
given a final midge by an injury 
to the United defender, Buchan, 
but today McQueen is ineligible 
to play at Chelsea, so Brian • 
GreenhoFf replaces Buchan. He 
*wfll try to divert a team who bave 
scored 15 goals in their last three 
home games and are now only oine 
pahtt behind United despite an 
anxious start to their season.. 

Snow and Ice wfli again disrupt 
the day's programme. Evert on. ■ 
who are Noctk^ham Forest’s near¬ 
est cbaHengers, albeit at a distance 

of six points, are out of action 
because the Norwich City ground 
is unfit for play, and Newcastle 
Ucited’s match 'rich Brrmincbam 
City was another early victim. 
Many other pitches are to be in¬ 
spected this morning, but snow on 
the terraces is an equal threat. 

Manchester City, at home to 
Queen’s Park Rscgers and with 
Channr.n among their forwards, 
are unlikely- to get ac> closer tn 
Forest even if they win and join 
Everton in second place. Forest 
are at Aston Villa, whose players 
were given a short holiday this 
week as part cf what the manager, 
Rod Saunders, quizziccUv coiled 
" our only special preparation “ 

Three of Forest's team. Shilton. 
GemmDI and Needham, were com¬ 
pulsorily rested from the midweek 
cup match because they were inel¬ 
igible. All three return todav. 
Villa did well to bear Arsenal at 
Highbury last Saturday; and should 
be stronger In defence now that 
Gidman is fit again. But they may 
not be strong enough. 

Peacock does 
himself 
proud with 100 
Charlton 2 Oldham 2 

An eighty-ninth minute goal by 
Chapman gave Oldham a point tn 
keep them on the fringe of tbe 
promotion race in a game which 
saw both teams doing well to 
overcom ethe effects of a frost- 
covered pitch. Flanagan failed to 
celebrate his England call-up with 
a goal, but had a hand in both 
Chariton's goals and was twice 
unlucky. 

After 31 minutes he collected 
a cross from Peacock, rounded 
the goalkeeper and passed square- 
for McAuley to score. He had 
a fine shot superbly saved by 
Platt on the stroke of half time 
and hit the woodwork with 
another effort just before Oldham 
equalized in the sixty-ninth 
minute. Taylor hit the bar from 
20 yards and Valentine headed 
home the rebound. 

After 83 minutes Peacock drove 
home his hundredth goal for 
Chariton after Flanagan had 
chested down a long ball from 
Warman. Oldham, who had 
played some fue football in diffi¬ 
cult conditions just deserved the 
equalizer. 

Hull’s poor record leads 
to manager’s dismissal 

Second division 
Charlton A ill 2 Oldham 1O1 2 

McA n Lev Valentine 
Peacock Chapman 
3.139 

Swimming 
PARIS; Women'* _8Q0m tr*?-style: 

.* ’.is pc 1. C, Woo dh cad 1US.1. an In 27 
• new world record;. 

Eton fives 
SCHOOLS- MATCH: High gale heal 

Harrow, 3—0. 

Hull City yesterday dismissed 
their manager, Bobby Collins. He 
joined the club as. first team 
coacb during the close season and 
became manager four and half 
months ago when John Kaye was 
dismissed. Syd Owen, the first 
team coacb since December, has 
also been dismissed, and Ken 
Houghton, tbe club’s youth coach 
for 18 months, has been appoin¬ 
ted first team coach and acting 
manager. Hull's chairman Bob 
Chapman said : “ We have had a 
disastrous run of results. We have 
not had an away win under 
Bobby’s management, we are down 
□ear the bottom of the table, 
and we had to do something 
drastic. 

“ Naturally 1 am disappointed 
to do this," but we have our sup¬ 
porters to think about.” Hull have 
won only one of their last 14 
league and cup games. Mr Hough¬ 
ton has named a parly of 14 for 
today’s game at Stoke. War boys, 
out of action since December 27 
with hamstring trouble, and Sun- 
ley, are recalled. 

Stoke City will appoint a new 
manager wititin die next 48 hours. 
The board released a short state¬ 
ment yesterday, but their chair¬ 
man, Tom Degg, would not com¬ 
ment on the candidates for the 
job. The statement read : ** We 
wish to inform oar loyal band of 
supporters we are not marking 
time, as it has been suggested by 
many people, bur we are in the 
process of interviewing candi- 

ition of i 

and we hope to make a definite 
the 

dates for the position of manager 

choice within the next day or so. 
We fed it unwise to buy new 
players until the new manager has 
been appointed.' when the first 
priority will be to strengthen the 
team with players of his selec¬ 
tion.” 

Hereford United’s defender 
Jefferson and Briley, a forward, 
have been suspended for three 
matches from today by an FA 
Disciplinary Committee after total¬ 
ling 20 disciplinary points. Bryant 
of Northampton Town has also re¬ 
ceived a three-match suspension 
and Cowell (Torquay) a two-match 
ban, both starting from today. 

Despite snow and ice Cambridge 
United’s pitch has been declared 
fit for today’s home game with 
'Plymouth Argyle, but the club is 
considering seeking Football 
League permission for a postpone¬ 
ment. United have eight players 
ill with influenza. 

Bristol City’s youth coach, Don 
Mackay Is to leave at the end of 
th» month. He is to coacb the 
Danish fourth divirion club, 
Nuresundby. 

Mackay said last, night: “ They 
have offered me a three-year con¬ 
tract at twice the money I am 
getting at Bristol and are giving 
me a free house as well.” . 

Mackay has been with Bristol 
City for nearly four seasons and, 
their manager Alan Dicks said : 
" The Danes have come .in with 
an offer which is far better than 
we could match and we wish him 
well.” 

Two Argentine 
World Cup 
stars banned 

Buenos Aires,. Feb 10.—The 
Argentine Football Association's 
disci pine board bave suspended 
three players, including two mem¬ 
bers of tbe national team, for up 
to 20 matches for their behaviour 
in an Argentine championship 
match on January 25. The board 
suspended Omar Larrosa for 20 
matches and Ruben Galvan for 15. 
Both are members of the Inde- 
pendiente club of Buenos. Aires 
and have ' been chosen for the 
World Cup party. A third Inde- 
pendiente player, Enzo Trossero, 
was also given a 20- match sus¬ 
pension. 

Larrosa, Galvan and Trossero 
were sent off during the final 
championship match against 
Talleres. of Cordoba, for disput¬ 
ing a Talleres goal. A Talleres 
player, Angel BocaneGi, admitted 
this week he pushed the ball into 
the net with his hand. 

Peru’s selectors bave dropped 
Julio Melendez, the Alianza Lima 
foil back- wbo captained the 
national team during qualifying 
rounds for the World Cup. as well 
as their second string goalkeeper, 
Jose Gonzales. 

The coaches who supervised 
rigorous workouts for the 33 
players in the Peruvian training 
party said Melendez and Gonzales 
were not fie. Melendez immedi¬ 
ately demanded the opportunity 
to prove his fitness on the field 

Peru face the Netherlands. 
Scotland and Iran in the first 
round of the World Cup finals in 
Argentina. Tbe Peruvians plan a 
series of local games for their 
party in M-irch and a European 
trip in April. 

The approach to rugby In the 
British Isles comes In for some 
scathing criticism from Geoffrey 
Mould, who ht 5 returned to 
Sydney, after the spectacularly 
successful'- tour here cf the 
Australian' 19 group schools side. 
He has been quoted in his 
national newspaper. The 
Aufl^uiuin. *avins that rugby 
union in Great Britain i< negative 
sod : trie. and that car cr-cchc:. 
although they recognize the prob¬ 
lem seem unable to do much 
about ir. 

■“ The negative approach em¬ 
ployed by reams in England. Scot- 
bud, Wales and Ireland is incred¬ 
ible ”, he said. “ There is a pre¬ 
occupation with negating the 
mauls and lucking from five- 
eighth” it-hich in our language 
is half back). 

His team .were unbeaten in a 
16-match programme that took 
them to Japan. England. Ireland. 
Wales aad The Netherlands. They 
scored 110 tiies. and conceded 
only six. *' We kicked maybe five- 
times during the entire tour ”. 
Mould added. “ and we ran the 
ball at every opportunity. It was 
something rbe-opposition weren't 
really prepared for. I'm not bl OK'¬ 
ing my own trumpet because 1 
wasn’t playing, and the boys did 
the work, but the fact is they 
scored 25 per cent of the tries 
from deep in their own half.” 

David Brockhoff. the former 
Wallaby coach who is now in 
charge of the New South Wales 
senior side, observed that the 
schools’ forwards must have 
dominated proceedings for the 
side to do as well as it did. They 
v.-on some excellent possession 
which the backs moved with 
crisp, accurate parsing on the lines 
of their old Wallaby forebears. 

It must have been a revelation 
to some of their young opponents, 
and even to some of an older 
generation who have foraorren 
that the- bail, swiftly and accur¬ 
ately moved, will always beat the 
man. * 

! By Peter West 
! Rush*.' Correspondent 

Peter Dixon, the England flank 
■ forward wbo missed the Welsh 
■ international match because or a 
: shoulder injury sustained agrinsi 
' France, has decided, after all, to 
: defer his return to the- fray. He 
. has withdrawn from the G os forth 

side at Waterloo today and will 
. give himself another week's rest 

before playing -against Wilmsluw 
. next Saturday, in preparation for 

a testing John Player Cup tie at 
. Gloucester seven days later. He, 

tbns. will bave plenty of time to 
prove his fitness before England's 
next international, against Scot¬ 
land at Murrayfield on March 4. 
So, too, should the British Lions 
prop, Fran Cotton, who has 
missed both of England’s inter¬ 
nationals with a knee injury, Fla 
intends returning to tbe frav 
againsr Bradford next weekend, 
when England’s selectors are div 
to choose their next fide. 

Northampton’s pitch has been 
. Protected by .polythene sheeting 
for mn«t of the week, but this 

• was whipped up by the wind in 
one area and the dub are keeping 
their fingers crossed for the visit 
of Moseley. If this game is played, 
ir v III see the return to the first- 
class scene ct a player who last 
appeared for the Saints, when be 
v.fcs a schoolboy. in 1969. 

Stephen Watldns. a centre, made 
his first appearance for the Mid¬ 
lands club on their Easter tour 
that year. A recurring shoulder 
injury then cut shore his career 
when’ he joined Blackbeath after 
leaving Loughborough Colleges, in 
whose team be was a contempor¬ 
ary with Fran Cotton and Stephen 
Smith. In 1972-73 be dislocated 
his shoulder thrice more when 
indulging in other atbletic 
pursuits. Since then, an operation 
appears to bave done tbe trick, 
and here be is again after nyo 
seasons in local village football. 

Moseley are ' resting Cor loss 
after the Welsh international, and 
they again prefer Martin -Cooper 
to Cusworth at stand-off half. 

Gloucester, who have acquired 
135 points in six consecutive vic¬ 
tories. will be looking for. a 
seasonal “ double ” against a 
Bath team happy to learn that 
tbe former England No. 8, Gay, 
is available again now that 

Squire in his proper station: No 8 restored at Newport 

examinations are behind him. 
Farther tn the west, Leicester, 
who have not won at Rodney 
Parade for almost six years, will 
mke on a Newport XV ultb 
Jeffrey Squire, Welsh flank for¬ 
ward against England, restored 
to No 8. Tbe Newport lock, 
Watkins, will be playing bis first 
full march since early November. 

There should be- another 
excellent contest at Bristol, where 
Cardiff will arrive on the crest of 
a wave with eight wins in a row. 
Including a second. victory this 
season over Llanelli. ' 

There is a tacit agreement 

between London clubs tic 
players sent off the field staoitl 
not play again until their-cast 
have been dealt with, but Blaa - 
heath have selected -their-;.prof 
Trotter, for a merit, .table, mate ' 
at Richmond. He was >.give- 

marching orders when, playia 
against London Irish last week 

J. P. R. Williams cannot -pla. 
for Bridgend against Lpddc 
Welsh at Old . Deer Park, pares-' 
Howls',' the 3L-year-oId prop, _w£' 
make his 500th appearance - fa 
Ebbw Vale against Penartfi— 
dob record by a forward. - ' 

Hockev 

Last call for top flight 
By Sydney Friskin 

For England’s World Cup 
hockey party the training week¬ 
end at Bisham Abbey is the last 
call for the flight to Buenos Aires. 
Tbe suspense should end early 
next week wben the names of the 
16 players, who will receive their 
boarding cards on March 13, will 
be announced. 

The two-day training period at 
Marlow will be rounded off with 
matches against Berkshire, Surrey 
and Hertfordshire. Whether aQ 
three games will be played depends 
on the weather, which cut die 
programme at Lilleshall a fort¬ 
night ago to one match. Tn tbe 
appalling climatic conditions that 
match coaid not bare been a 

.guide to selection. 
It is. doubtful whether Sunday's 

three matches are intended to 
serve the same purpose. The team 
have probably been selected or 

most of them and the games 
against tbe counties arc intended 
for practice. England’s next com¬ 
mitment is or March 11 and 12 
at Lord's, where they will be 
playing Australia and India, the 
World Cup holders. 

There is less pressure on the 
England under-21 party of 26 in 
training today and tomorrow at 
Aldershot. They are preparing to 
go to Switzerland in July for a 
qualifying play-off in the junior 
European championship which is 
to be held in Ireland in the 
autumn 

Southgate have a score to settle 
with Guildford, whom they meet 
in the London League today. 
Guildford beat Soutbg3te in the 
semi-final round (southern divi¬ 
sion) of the national club.cham¬ 
pionship on penalty strokes and 
are in-second position in the Lon¬ 
don League table. Southgate are 
third. 

Changes in women’s team m 

By Joyce Whitehead 
England have another new 

woman's hockey captain, the 
seventh in-nine years. Lesley Hur¬ 
ley, the young right half from 
Leicestershire, replaces' Jenny. 
Tlppin. Miss Hurley has been a 
member of the England team since 
1972, except for one year, 1973, 
when she was in the B side. She 
has played for Leicestershire since 
1971. Five years ago die played 
in the England Under-23 side. ' 

In addition to the new captain, 
there are four newcomers. Three 
of them are in the defence, J. 
Pool (Hampshire) is the new left 
back, she replaces Anne Lunt 
(Lancashire). 

The Nigerian born R. Sykes the 
new centre half is from Kent. She 
replaces Mrs Wooldridge who has 
retired. K. Dodd, formerly., of 
Scottish Universities,.. and . the 
present South centre' half, has 

rather surprisingly, replaced. Mr . 
Tlppin. S. Slocombr (Somerset) 
the top goal scorer In the terri 
toria! matches becomes-England' 
new left inner (hnt what will ah 
do without her Somerset' partner r 
S. Franks, who hand, stops ih - 
corners for her ?.) ' 
'Mrs Tlppin finds fierseH tp-'th 

England B side but not as. cap 
tain, that is die honour Of Mi 
Lunt (Lancashire) who has als 
been replaced . in .the .. . fill. 
international side. 

. The missing member of to 
year’s team is D. Haselden of Lat_. 
casfaire. who rose from' the rank ' 
to the full international side i- 

-one season. She is still the. let: 
wing in..the England Under-2: 
team but plays only for the Nort'. 
B side this season. ".,z~ 

England’s first' match is again* 
Wales " cm March 4 '-•If • 
Llanelli. . 

Snooker 

aaadian all 
square 
with Higgins 

Cliff Thorbum. from Canada, 
withstood splendid early play from 
Alex Higgins to reach the end of 
the first phase level at 3—3 in the 
13-frame Masters final, sponsored 
by Benson and Hedges, at the New 
London Theatre yesterday. 

Chasing a prize of £3.000, the 
30-year-old from Toronto re¬ 
taliated after Higgins, in his usual 
high-speed style, had won the 
opening three frames. He squared 
the march in dazzling fashion, 
scoring a tournament-best break of 
88. 

Higgins, of Ireland, began where 
he left off in Thursday’s semi¬ 
final round against Ray Reardon, 
streaking dear with wins of 
107—17, 71—41, 94—6. Then came 
a 20-minute interval which broke 
Higgins's flow, but enabled Thor- 
bum to reeahi his composure. 
The Canadian title-hokler took the 
fourth 69—17, cleared die colours 
for a 104—16 win iu the nest and 
then came his stunning break for 
a 102—13 success. 

Golf 

Seven birdies 
give Rogers 
one-stroke lead 

Palm Springs, Feb 10.—Bill 
Rogers birdied seven of his final 
13 holes yesterday to gain a one- 
stroke lead over Tom Watson and 
Miller Barber after two rounds of 
the five-day Bob Hope desert golf 
tournament. Rogers had a 67 for 
a total of 136. Tbe third round 
will be played tomorrow. 

Watson made a poor start, one 
over par at the second bple and 
two over at the third, but he 
firtished the front side with a 
birdie at the fourth and another 
at the ninth. He then played the 
back nine iu a brilliant five-under- 
par 31 for a 68 on the day and a 
137 total. Barber equalled tbe 
day's low round with a 67. 

Peter Oosterhuls, of Britain, had 
71 For a total of 138 to go Into 
a seven-way tie for fourth place. 
..LEADING SCORES: lofl. W. Rogers 
go. b7: 1ST. T. Watson 69, 68: M. 
Barter .70 67: 138. P. OocUriUUS 
‘pBt 67 71: G. Jones 69. 69: R. 
JValrol 7b. 78: T. Parser 68. 70: 
L. Hinkle 77 . 67: W. Blackburn 70. 
68: D. Edwards 71. 67: 139. D. Cra- 
hamiAustralia» 66. 73: A. Palmer 
6". 70: L. Trevtno 7a. «: J. -McGee 
71. 60: T. Shaw 69. 70.—Reuier. 

Yachting 

Knox-Johnston 
challenge 
to Tabarly 

The British yachtsman, Robin 
Knox-Johnston has challenged his 
French rival, Eric Tabarly, to a 
9,000 kilometre (approx 5,500 
mile) race for a case of cham¬ 
pagne. Tabarly’s boat Pen Duick 
VT ws banned from the Whitbread 
race round the world as a result 
of protests by Knox-Johnston 
about its construction methods. 

Tabarly, now in Rio de Janeiro, 
» deciding whether to take up the 
challenge. He said he Would go 
cruising off South America Instead 
of slaying with the fleet for the 
final leg back to Portsmouth. 

“We would like to race him, 
boat against boat, back to 
Britain. We never wanted him 
banned as a result of our protest. 
Just'given a more realistic handi¬ 
cap figure. I wouldn’t like him to 
feel any bitterness towards us ”, 
said Knox-Jobaston before leav¬ 
ing his home at Ham We, to re-join 
his boat. Condor, at Rio. 

For the record 

Tennis 
LOUIS: Second round: S.' MiMh.. « 

»wi V. CoruMlrts, 6. 4, - WM f \ * 
Flbafc beat H. Hewin. 6—3.-6—J.; n«“l' 

ST 
beat 
Stoctton’beat P 
C. Lewis beat M. Con/fr-Jr 7—^5: J.i|n, 
Newvooibc beai Tom.Gutlllaon, 6—>-J|J t 

■Springfield: (mmhmhnii;»■' 
Solomon bear B. VJton. \6—-l • 3-*? 
6—3: 6.. Smith beK-fc-bwR 
3—6. 6—3: R. Lutz heat J. £. u Il 
6—a. 6—i; m. riessoo bear A: Final; -. 
6—3, 4—6, 6~ J. . - ' 

SEATTLE i WaiJ\lnaion>: OMer-nna 
round: Miss W. TWnfctiU beat Mtss.R. - - 
Casals. 3—7. 6—1; >—2:-Mlw B. • 
Stove heat Mrs K. Reid. 6—1. &—1- . • 
_ MISSISSAUGA . regnaduI.QuuJP?--- .. 
final round: MM* S_ TOUeson boat MtaS. r 
L Dupont. 6—2. 6—2: MIm.S, Waiab : 

- (or. 7—-6. beat Mias D- Desfor. 

lee hockey 
. NEW ; YORK: National Laafld*-. 
Buffalo Sabres Z. Now York 
O: PhlladelpMa Rtyaro 5. .vsncoow 
Canucks 2: ,CWra«o Black Hawk* a. 
Morttrial Canadians 3: Bnsiun Broina 
S. Detroit Rod Wings 3:.JUl«n» 
Flames 4. Los Angelin Khun 2. "World 
Association: Houston Aenaa 2. Quebec 
Nordlqucs l.-i - r •- -- 

Gotf 
MANILA:. 140.' Mi Btodfaw ■■(ghldtFv; 

R. Layards 
British, score;' js»+1S?''S yri- . 

Boxing ’ ..-ad;,.. 
COPENHAGEN:. .ElaMrtiravjtfrtgJf --w* * 

Mustwpha Wasawli (.UgarvWI boat Boo -n 
Foster iUS). ORft round. *-<v Fc 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

First division 
Aston Villa v Not tin Forest. 
Chelsea v Manchester DM . 
Leeds v Derby . 
Leicester v Arsenal ..... 

Liverpool v Ipswich .. 
Manchester City v QP Rangers .. 
Middlesbrough v Coventry . 
West Ham Uld v Bristol City .... 
Wolverhampton v W Bromwich .. 
Postponed : Newcastle v Birming¬ 
ham : Norwich v Everton. 

Third division 
Bradford Gty v Tranmere . 
Cambridge Utd v Plymouth.. 
Colchester v Rotherham . 
Exeter v Peterborough. 
Gillingham v Chester . 

Hereford v Preston NE . 
Lincoln ▼ Portsmouth . 
Oxford LHd v Carlisle . 

Sheffield W v Port Vale . 

Walsall v Shrewsbury . 
Wrexham v Chesterfield . 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: PnsitaT dlvt- 
Mon: AP Leamington s cnrtienftam; 
Harriot v KMUfing; Bath v MaklsUmc: 
KodTord v uravtsend: DorUord v 
Ho&ting.-: Gramjwm v WoaJdsUXK: 
Hillingdon v Miliafaoad: Nuneaton v 
Wymouui: TrtJonl v Dover: Yoovtl c 
.IthvtwtHie. Flna division i North i: 
H.-uibury v TamworUi: Kodwortti v 
HtrOiyr Tydfil; Bridgend v King's Lynn; 
Dunsutbb? v Barry: Gloucester v 
L.iderby: V tit on . Keynes v Wemna- 
f-orough: Stourbridge v Bromsqrave; 
'..lUiry Town v Oswestry. South: 
- ndover v Margate; Ayfcubarr v Ash- 
f/'rd: CJWrrburr. v Folkestone and 

con-ay; Chelmsford v Basingstoke: 
i. firetie-'-cr v Crowley: Poole v Houns- 

Romford v Bobiwt Refits tat 
■Jv*ingi: Taunton v Saitebury: Ton- 
bridge v Trowbridge: WiierloovlIlB v 
„dCkNtQM. 

PA VASE: Fourth round rcalav:' 
Alma Swoiilev v. Whyte leaf. fifth 
round: Alniondsbury Grcenway v Rain- 
h.-im Town Barton Rover* v 
BUlnflcay Town <2.15i: Burnham v 
Eastbourne United i2.30>-; Frtar Uac 
OB v Harkigey Borough i2.30). 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Pangor,-City v Matlock: Barrow -v 
Seutlt livprmoI: Human v Lancaster: 
■lamsborouqh v Neiherfleld; Gaico- 
noao v-MosMev; Scarborough v Boston 
United:. Stafford Rangers v Goole: 
u'lgan Aibuotic o Groat Harwood: Wmfa 
son v Runcorn. 

Second division Scottish premier division 
Blackburn-v Luton .....1. Clydebank v Motherwell . 
Bolton v Sunderland . Hibernian v Ayr . 
Brighton v Burnley . postponed : Par tick Th v Celtic ; 

BrisW R..m - Orient .. = D“*“ 
Crystal Palace ▼ Sheffield Utd .. . 

Mansfield ▼ Cardiff . Scottish first division 
Notts Co v Fulham . _ 
_ . . „ Hamilton v Alloa. 
Soothampton v Mill wall . _ 

. _ _ _. Kilmarnock v Dumbarton. 
Stoke v Hull Gty . __ _ _ • 
_ „ ^ . . Montrose v Dundee .. 
Tottenham H v Blackpool . MortOQ v Hearts . 

Fourth division 3“3S5hV St Jrtinsione. Air- 
Aldershot v Darlington . drle • Stirling Albion v Arbroath. 

Brentford ▼ Doncaster i. c . . , ,, , , 
Hartlepool v Northampton . SCOttlSO SCCOfld CtlVISOIl 
Newport v Rochdale (3.15) .... Albion Rovers v Dunfermline .... 
Southport v Reading .Berwick-t Brechin . 
Torquay y Crewe (7.30) ......... E Stirling v Stenhousenrair 1... 

Watford v Barnsley .' Falkirk v Meadowbank. 

Wimbledon v Scunthorpe .. . Forfar v Stranraer.. - 
Postponed : Grimsby v Swansea : Postponed : Clyde v Rajth Rovers ; 
Halifax v Bournemouth. Cowdenbeath t Queen’s Park. 

FA TROPHY; Second round: TooUna .... . , 
and Mitcham v Lanjcasier; WaUhamstow tvaCe Walking 
Amman v Chorlajr. RAF v Sheffield . fat RAF Ftnning- 

ATHENIAN'LEAGUE; AlteA Town- v iHrtS- at BalLers<M KiSMburv rows: Eruti and Belvedere P*«' ■ SlnmlBg lO mflu. 
y Ednwarc: Rc-dbUi y HaryrKBd United;- 
RulsllD . Minor t, Lpyton-win gale: Ux- 
bHdge v Chetlsoy Tovm;-Wtndsar and- ItaCKetS 
Eton « Drays AUiIetlc. Amateur singles championships: Semi.' 

NORTHERN LEAGUE; Bishop Audi- ®neon 3 c,nh- 10-30- . 
land v BLUlnBham: Asmnoton v tSS: 1-00)- 
Law; Horooft v^Norlh Shields: Ferry-_* - 
liul v Penrith: Shlldon v Croak; Wil- • 
Bank°n V 0sn*®“-: wwtl® v Boum XlOCKcy 

d.15!*doJ* y*4?UC: BccJscfltuim v 
ARTHUR OMNN CUP: Second round: Blackhaatti- v Reading; 

Old Cholmelclans v Old ChlgwoUlaaa C'Lnain',Vi Teddlno- (2,lSi. ' ton. Dulwich v London Unlverelly; 
n»*u v Sfouoh: Maidenhead v Mld- 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dlW- yUCmUlford-e,atW ' 
sion- Corshahon Athletic v Dagenham; alonlani °r[uitf1 hV}]6^}? 
Enfield v Southall A EB; Kayes e south ueacur-1 
Balking: LeaUiertiwd v Cr^on; league. Roelonal matches. 
Slough Town v Hendon j Staines Town OTHER matcmfki UamnriM v 
v HUchta Town: WOUug s Leytonatooc. BedsESgu,; rafv WefaS^tS^Vlne 

Uitl: Surbiton v Slouch ARTHURIAN LEAGUE (2.30*: Wd aiougn. 
Carthusians v Old RepJonhins; aid y _ _ 
Etonian! v OM Aldenhwndanj; Old L8CT0SS€ 
Moiveznlans v Lancing OB: Old • _ 
WcdUngburtaw v OW galopfans.- su,?i2?TS„^.0L-.?5eHAHIB j»-EaGUE: soniof fiage. Semi-final round: Chcadie 

J i«.Sooth Manchester and 
Golf JJJthenahawe>: South Manchester and 
, Walton Heath v Cambridge Univer- Cb«uiloi- 

alyr. woktng v Oxford U«UvorolW. 

Cross-country ?<5d°uAiiSmro 
, Men's area champion ships: Eastern - Cambridge UiuvecsUy. 
fat Uncgtni: Mldlanda tar west Brom- WOMEN'S tournament- an. 

Rugby Union Tomorrow 
Abrrtiilery v Abrravtm 
Bath w Gloucester 
Blrkcnhrbd Pork v Halifax iC.SO) 
Bradford'v Roundhoy (2.30i 
urlaiol v Car-titf i3.1o> 
Cross Keys"v.Plymouth Albion i3.mi 
t'xeicr v Mcsten-super-Morc i2.3Ui 
Kalmooth v Sldmoulh 
Ftrldc v OrroO 12.-501 

-Harrogate v Wakoflold 
Hanlcrool Rnvors v Huddersfield i2.3Qi 
Liverpool v London Irish <2.30! 
Lhinetll v Hurlrqinns 
London Welsh v Brldg'-nd (2.30! 
Metropolitan Police v Mac«u*<j i-j.JOi 
Morley v Broughton Park <2.301 

New Brtghldn v Northern <2.30. 
Newport v Lclresler IJJSi 
Norlhainpian v Moseley 
NjLLlnnham v Cheltenham* 
Oxford UnlVEreliy v TJInliy Colics?/ 

Dublin 1-2.309 . 
Penorth v Ebbw Vale ' 
Po-itvpool v NeV.-biidge 
Richmond v Blaekhcalh f2.45i 
Hunby v Manchester <2.33> 
Sheffield v Hull and ER <2.00) 
Swansea v Neath 
■US Portsmouth v Saracens 
Waterloo v Coslonh- i2.4S'i 
Wost Hartlepool v Percy Parts i'2.30j 
Vllmslow v Blrminqhnm i2.3Ch 
Ca|a v Langholm «2.3(Ji 
Hawick \ Highland <C.30> 
Hanot's FP v Boraughmulr i2 30j 
Jordan hill v lvatsonUins * 2.31) j 
Melrose v KlL-narnock <2.301 

aiei2°30|MDl FP w W of Sam™- 

Rugby Union 
TOUR MATCH! BnroUfih Hoad 

College v Parnurutia (Sydney; fl.soi. 

Rugby League 
CUP ilirst round >: Bradford 

Northern v Barrow. Blackpool Borough 
v Huddersfield, Dewsbury v New Huns- 
1<*I <3.50'. Dewsbury collie v Wigan 

< at Bailey. 2.30'. Hull v HuU King¬ 
ston Rovers. Leigh v ■ Feathcrslonr 
Raven, (3.30). Oldham v Doncaster 
13.301. PlUclngton Rocs w CasUeford 
im Si Hclensi. S win um v Balloy. 
Whitehaven v Wakefield Trinity. Wldne* 
v Rochdale Hornets. Workington Town 
v Keighley; Salford v Bromley. 

Hockey 
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES _ fflt 

ni!-h<un Abbey 1: England XI V Bert- 
.•.hire '10.15<. England XI v Surrey 
■ ll-TOi. England XI v Hertfordshire 
■ 2.30'. At Aldershot: Engiand U-Bl 
XT v Hampshire 1 t3.15*. England 
u-pl XI v Hampshire Q i2.1Si. 

LONDON LEAGUE: Guildford V 
Wimbledon. 

Other matches: Easuotc v RAF 
t Under-211. Old Klngatoninns v RAF. 
Tramp-, v Cambridge Unltmrstty lai 
Com bridge. London Indiana v Nor¬ 
folk tat Lutoni. 

WOMEN'S NATIONAL CLUB CHAM¬ 
PIONSHIP: East tournament (at Polar- 
borough >. • • 

Lacrosse 
SOUTHERN TROPHY ill.OOi: Buck* 

hum Hill v boron. Beckenham v Lee. 

Rugby League 
Golf 

rJiiiC5Vut,,T?GU?.CUP! round: 
Leeds v Halifax: York v Warrington., 

Adding ion v Cambridge University 
Out laws. W est Hill v Oxford L'nlvor- 
sityiat Brookwood), 

Rowing 
. Hampton Head. 

Rackets 
Amateur irtngre* championships lat 

Queen's Club. 10.30-." • ■ 

Television highlights 
BBC 1 
'Football : Preview (12.25). 
Snooker: Masters tournament 

(1.0, 1.40 and 2.10). 
Skiing: World Cup, Megfeve 

Table tennis: Chinese challenge 
match 11.35). 

Athletics.: GB v West Germany: 
Cos ford (2.30, 3.30 and 
4.30). 

Yachting : Round the World race 
(3.20)- 

Rugby League: York v Warring¬ 
ton (3.50). 

Football r Match of the Day 
* (10.10). , . 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Skiing: World Cup Chamoniz 

(4.101. 
Rugby . Union : London Welsh v 

Bridgend (5.40). 
IBA 
Football : Preview (12.35). 
Bobsleigh: World two-man chant- 

pionships (1-0J- 
Radng: Call crick Bridge races 

at 1.45, 2.15 and 2-45- 
Motocross: Hadlogb meeting 

(3.10). 
WrestiJng: Aylesbury promotion 

(4.0). 
IBA—tomorrow 
Football; Big Match (2.15). 

Fair weather and foul. Fair tor the world title hope putting in 
an impatient sprint at Lake Placid, New York; foul for the workman 
who had to get-his skates on in uaplacid conditions to-see this hew 
Olympic oval in shape by today. And foul, of course, for those Britons 
whose football has had to be put on ice again this weekend. .. , ; / 

f 

ftui f: 
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Zealand find the going hard 
Racing 

Law Report February 10 1978 

Queen’s Bench Division 

. hn Woodcock battled into die wind. Hats had !*; '•-• 
. 'orrespondent 10 be held on and hails were ‘ ~>} 

. Jit, Feb 10 blown off, which will give an 
•••• second venture as Ena- J-Crone **■ wa«.-.Bow1' 

^ cbe f **» wicket of die burly Anderson, 
fere today, a cacdc caught at the wicket trying to 

-a as often by anxiety as cut after playing more freely J 
■ OL At close of play New than anyone else in die day. This < 
were IS2 for three and afternoon Old had 31 more eight "? 
'.I not vindicated, had not ball overs for 13 runs and the 
-‘ounded either. wicker of Howarth, caught ac 

■ g aiety, if it was there. ct,r£.r point off the outside edge 
Ve come, hardly surpris- f3 ,"e ma^e 10 force a ball to 
’flffl England's batting lefiM ... . ' ' . 

. 1 this present tour • the ,bowled » though deter- 
• « ™ - mined not to be dropped again, 
* J"?* *pru"? as he was In PaIdstaii:TheTast 
’ \ W1S SDl .fline England put the opposition 

Z pitch from its prepare- in—against Australia at Edgbaston 
mJie event, it probably was in 1375, when Dcnness did hr— 2&¥."5«£< 

day for bowling than Old was the bowler then too wtao 
r -.inch is not Savina mnrh v."as PirM miAf nf rha ' 

•vere 152 for three and 
,'t not vindicated, had not 
■'ounded either. 

•sj day for bowling than 
’ -inch is not saying much, was given most of the upwind 
i'z north wind swept the '■■'m-k to do. Irritatingly vulner- 

. atnpering batsmen, an- stile at times, be shows splendid 
• bowlers and blowing sra.^fa. at. others. 

'be fielders’ eyes. That WrigoT « one of four of (be 
■,ind got through Ir with- p.resent Derbyshire side playing in 

*' - /i 

Vf 

J* >-"• 

£»£ . 

'be fielders' eyes. That 
■iind got through It with- f,™*"' weroysmre siae playing in 
-•.more than three wickets ■ A left-hander, he is 
taaJniy to Wricti^ who wunning: jus first cap. and he hat- 

oenedtfc* Vnnfn« ted vntb gr&ac determination. 
Puch ” Mudassar Nazar did when 

. at the end of the day. he saw through the first day of the 
'«** slow a day’s play as first Test in Lahore two months 

ne in Pakistan, ir was ago on his wav to the slowest hun- 
rely different kind from died in Test history. Wright, to- 

.lose. Tbday there were day spent two minutes longer 
overs of spin, all from rechlng his SO than Mudassar did 

^ -•---.The faster bowlers were then ; but it was not easy this 

■vhole of the afternoon 

'w,‘ .‘s for the other 57, morning even to survive, and it 
*’>'SST Jendrick and Botham ■ «« never easy to score. Wright is 

—■wind, and Old up It_ 8 Sood J“dGe of what and what 
'Vhole of the afternoon nor » P*3?- end he looks to have 

TSt hour of the eviMiing. -a ^mpemment.being 
lav have been duM hirt outwardly unperturbed by Willis’s 
re varietythis’ b s?.ortfr s^ffAand,he pIays stra,Sht- 

warmer tiuw mo Hls* aD the circumstances, was 
sides^ befoe sohlust^’ a good “"inss for New Zealand. 

?J?ln5SSS5 ‘ hourly scoring rate shows 

re variety than this. 
warmer there too. , 

sides being so bluster?, ■■ ; 
and cool, and danip xne _ 

this evening for 20 . 
1 be lost. Given a pitch n. w. g 

life, in bowl on. Willis a.'c/wr 
rst spell nnflerpitched. mMPc 

not to have Wright b. e. tie 
. caught at the wicket ' Extra* 
1 rst ball of the match, Tota 
once bounced two balls To tut 
Taylor’s head for four 1 

tor, tn fact, spent a lot 3 
st hour hurling himself . bowu 

NEW ZEALAND: Firm Inning* 
R. W. Andersmi, c Tkylor, b Old 2B 
J. C. Wright, not out .. SS 
C. P. Howarlh, c Botham b Old 13 
*M. C. Burgess b WJIIh 9 
B. E. Conation, not DM .. 2S 
- Extras fb 11. l-b-w 2. n-b B) 21 

Chepstow marathon to National Front man fails 
sal t 1 ambling Jack from prosecution 
By Michael Seely - Of more immediate interest is 

Gay "Spartan will not ran In the that 'tbe 6-1. °? offer vritl1 the 

£15. c£t"m-cSjstss ststwfSr«S”S;Ls izs 
year-o]d_ will Qke ’STfS. Deroa <" a.. 

In re Perry and Another 
Before Mr Justice Donaldson 

' His Lordship 'held that ' 

ar of good faith. Use overriding fac- 
,,Aarm tor was Hbether it would be jmt 
udson that either Mr Berry or Mha 
that "the" Matthews should-be -reBeved o* 

admitted offence of Mr Prank ^ consequences of their admitted 
Charles Berry, chairman of Tower oSeaces under section 95. 
Hamlets branch of tbe National Tbe name of tbe party was 

Court in SeCkdd Kambling Jack has shown Ms Front nbowi candidate in tbe irreieram in that the low applied 
ana Midnight court m the Gold rivals 8 clean pajr o£ ln local government ■ Sections last » any party however torge or 

Gav Soamn’s immediate nhiec tiris season and cannot be year, ln neglecting to have printed .Mr. “eny hfd ,5s?11 “ 
considered harshly treated * with on tbe face of (Section leaflets tbe agent hi ^e gepaai electson in 

Hve_ls_.“e Trout-Steeplechajs: at 10jrt.olb. Oliver thtaks sa Mehlv names and addnxssof the 1974 and had then been warned 
•afgj‘JssasajB? coM"SSirTS^d^wS 

wltJfctSBnI1PSSi!!iefveSr!S10 st 8 lb. Oliver thinks sa highly 

zrsszzisffiig“tKBKsu3?3Sisra 
sJSlS price* r20.ft Gth^ ^ -^fee SS 

SSfmrisb.S,ceofof Sie&JZ 2S&S-&*** ■n»"J “ 

on the face of ejection leaflets tbe 
"names and addresses " of the 

would no longer be available. 

printer and putrilsber as reautnsd. with regard to alleged offences ot 
under section 35(1) of the Re,ire- failing to declare election expenses, 
sentation of tbe People Act, 1949, He was a candidate In local dec- 
was not coamdtisd Inadvertently fions in 1975, and was then 
or in good feithi - -■ warned for allegecBy not dedarfng 

His application for relief undo- Ws agency expenses. He was told 
With the abandonment of New- { section 145 of. tbe Act from that, if be was involved in any a _ i_(n i*-!." . >ji„u_, vviui roe aDaaaoiimeiiT or new* ui • me m-* •—- — “ir 

bury ami Wolverhampton yester- habCUty to prosecution for fafc fVl£er 
m, put it yesterday . To try . <jayi Cattenck Bridge is the only offence was refused. A similar election expens 

?nd carry the mme weight over SSillS tot ‘JSSsTln - 
SS^Britain today. The stew^ds 

^,SSir,*Ae“SS $£ ** iospeCT “ am 

alleged offence regarding 
expenses it would lead to 

c-M. but prospects most be remote. 

jMwrsw: srsza ss& a ttjz 
a good outsider for the Gold Cup. decision a worthwhiZc risk. How- 
After aL, .n heavy ground at ever by 530 in the evening snow 
peltenham last year he gave a ^ filing benvflv so the result of 
handsome beating to BUJycan and this morning’s Inspection should 
The .Last Light In the Sun Alliance jw a foregone, conclusion. 
Steeplechase. And his recent do- if ■ a ffiSte Mlw plaie the 
feat of Master H in the Tote nirtHnsorK .•*» nrovide the best- 

application for relief was granted prosecution- _ 
to Miss Bevedey"Joanne MatrhtnVsMr Beny said that his error In 
Mr Berry’s agent in the 1977 local ?*»e present case was committed 

whatever chance we have at Chel¬ 
tenham.” 
. Gay Spartan.must be considered 

government elections. 
Section 95 provides r ** (3) a 

person shall not print or publish. 

in innocence and he bad followed 
the rubric oa leaflets xwx out by 
other parties, the large parties 

or raiio to be pruned or pub- with professional organizations, 
hsbed, any bill, placard or poster thought that if he did what 
having reference to an election' or ^6 major parties did he could not 
any printed document distributed S? wrong, and that tbe purpose any printed document distributed S<? wrong, and that the purpose 
for the purpose of promoting or °* section 95 was to enable one 
procuring tbe election of a can-. <» find on about tbe expense of procuring tbe election of a can- co nod out about the expense of 
didate, or , - - (c) distribute or printing and publishing, and also 

steeplechase. And his recent do- ' if a miracle takes place the cause to be distributed any printed who was responsible for sedition, 
feat of Master H in the Tote Dickinsons can provide the best- document for tbe said purpose, He coaid not see anything wrong 
Northern Steeplechase at Haydock wager of the afternoon with Ocean unless the bill, placard, poster or with bis leaflets. -. 
Park has been given a boost by Voyaae in the Scorton Novices document bears upon the face The Director nf Public Prosecu- 
Maeter H- who- - bear ■ last year’s -Steeplechase. - Ocean Voyage .was -thereof-the name and address of dons had investigated every case 
Gold Cup second. Tied Cottage, well backed to heat Janstewer at the prixaer. and publisher ... of apparent breach of the'section 

document for tbe laid purpose, Efe coaid not see anything wrong 
unless the bill, placard, poster or wi* his leaflets. -. 
document bears noon the face : The.Director nf Public Prosecu- 

Gold Cup second. Tied Cottage, well backed to beat Janstewer at 
at Sandown Park. Gay Spartan’s Huntingdon, but fell at the second 
performance at Haydock was also fence. 

document bears upon the face 
-thereof...the name and address of 
the primer and publisher ■ • . 

far more impressive than it seems He was withdrawn or 
on paper, as the winner disliked last mi mite because . __._ . ___ _ 
the conditions underfoot, and ground from the race won by Section 145 provides: “(1) An election, and. the person respon- 
sbowed none of Ms usual sparkle Space Project at SandowiL If-this application for relief under this, sible lad been! warned. La all 
at his fences. shrewd stable hold* such a high section may be made to the High other cases'the same person had 
' Prospective backers of Gay Spar- ooinion of tbe gelding. Ocean Court . . . . (2) if it is shown to printed and published so that the 
tan should be warned, however. Voyage should be.more than cap- the court by such evidence as the name and address on--the leaflet' 

ground from the race won by 
Space Project at Sandown. If-tirig 

(3) A candidate or election by - other pasties on which Mr 
agent acting In contravention o£ Berry relied-, la the case, of.-one 
tin's section, shall be guilty of an small party -there .hath1 been .a 
ifiegal- practice. prima facie breach in 

A bouncer from WIDIs has Wright ducking and Taylor 
diving to save four byes. 

Total (3 wtrtsl .. 1S2 
To bat: J. Parlor, W. Laos. R. Had- 

lac, D. Hadlee R. Colllnge, S. Boocfc. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—42. 2-B6, 

3—11*. 
BOWLINS. Willis: IS-4-25-1: 51 tout nunnig: . BOWLING Willis- 1 

<e a goalkeeper under He-idriefc. i4-—2—st—a 
fepr wicket as sldlfuily 
e raster Dowirag today - England: *g. boj 
against the spinners in Rosa d. w. Randan, c. 

! Old. 21-« 
3—1—7—O; 

J heroic in the way he 

ENGLAND: »G. Boycott, V. C. 
Rosa D. W. Rmnddll. G. H. J. Room. 
G. MUlcr. L. T. Botham. C. Old, 
IR. W. Taylor. P. M. Edmonds. M. 
Hendrick, R_ G. D Willis. 

how New Zealand found die going 
harder the longer the day lasted. 
They made 43 in the Grist hour, 
31 in the second, 27 in the third, 
18 in the fourth and only 17 In 
the fifitii. After that there were 
Interruptions. Towards tbe end of 
the fourth hour they lost Burgess, 
their new .captain, bowled hy a 
nasty ball from Willis that cut 

back off the pitch. Whereafter 
Congdon, who will be 40 tomor¬ 
row, and Wright hung grimly on. 
When he was 27 Wright could 
have been caught at second slip 
by Roope off Old. Roope, diving 
to his Mt got two hands to the 
ball but dropped it. As with every¬ 
thing else today, though tbe wind 
can have made catching no easier. 

Hf:r. appell puts his side’s interests first 

that be might not be hr die lineup able -of coping with such as Lord 
if tbe going becomes firm. But-ft Greystoke and Brother WUl today. 
similar conditions prevail at Cbel----- 
CEEham again next month, Gay < 
Spartan’s bottomless stamina and 
:ourage will stand him in good 
lead. 

Atlantic crossing ruined 
by Arctic persistence 

conn seems sufficient . - . (b) 
that tbe act or omission arose 
from inadvertence ... or freon 

was; correct. Mr Berrv said that 
he was not-to know that was the 
case,, and his Lordship accepted - trom inadvertence ... or man case,, and ms Lordship accepted 

some oilier reasonable cause of a .that, though he might nave known 
like nature, and in any case did if he - had thought, because the 
not arise from any want of good 
faith. ...” 

Mr Nicholas Fridd for Mr Beny 

leaflets were1 obviously not" the 
product of a-'professional primer. 

Mr Berry and Miss Matthews 

By Micttael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

There was no raring in England 
ne. Feb 10.-—Greg as the Australians made light of Rest of the World had been hoping 0. ’w. UonkN.- c amt Tqtvd. a 
iad the chance to make a depleted attack. The World XI for. McCosker was out. He Marsh, c'knots "h Grads 
t score of hls career on were without the West Indian scored Ms 129 in 395 minutes with R. romtukhi. c Knott.' b imran 
I day of the final World fast bowlers, Roberts and- Daniel, six fours off 312 balls and the r^L. ;b s ^' 

bury today the people he really 
telt sorry 'for were the owners. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Bird, .who 
had.flown tbe Atlantic yesterday 

n. w. BookN. C AMT Tqlvd. n yesterday because of' frost and to ■ see Port Devon address. One type of leaflet had present proceedings were not 
, _ j- o» there wfll be none this afternoon • the paginal description of printer- launched taotil January 25. 1978., 

C .w»H, h Giwb . d ,tu> Mnuonli s»t Parwrirlc __.m. ____ and nnhlichor mr nff strut hnfnri> * — 

and Miss Matthews; Mr' Colin said they, knew nothing.- about 
Nlcholls for the Director of Pub-' having committed an offence at 
lie Prosecutions. . ail until interviewed by the police 

HIS LORDSHIP said that Mr ln September, 1977. Clearly they 
Beny was a candidate in the local mrist have learnt then that they 
government election for Poplar had committed aiti offence: ~In. 
Sooth ward in March. 1977. Miss November Mr - Beny - was served. 
Matthews was hls agent Mr Beny with a. summons. It was dear 
caused three types of leaflet to from what be said .to the police' 

.be printed by - a commercial, that he had been in touch -with a 
printer without bearing on their solicitor before, though not hi the 
face the printer’s name and context of the present case. The' 
address. One type of leaflet had present proceedings were not 

I day of the final World fast bowlers, Roberts and' Daniel, six fours off 312 balls and 
'ket match between an both injured on the opening day. partnersltip of 219 with Cha 

XI and a World XT Chappell's second-wicket stand, 1130) was scored in only "232 
/. But he pot hls side’s which was begun yesterday with minutes. 
before personal glory. McCosker, realized 219 runs, and Edwards fell to Imran Khan 

unless the stewards at Catterick Walwyn was able. to reassure I and publisher cut off and before Miss Matthews was careless. An 
Bridge give the go-ahead tins them that Fort Devon was in I distribution it was rubber-stamped agent’s responsibility was heavy. 

xiisa tn-b a. i-b 12j . ,_js for today's meeting. Any excel 
Total rs wm ace?.. ssB hope that today's meetings at DOW 
all of wigarrs; 1—137, Newbury and WoFvertiainpton yord 

happen declared tbe it took a spectacular catch in the when he was caught by Zafceer ££T'*no7l 
XI ItmiBgs closed. at cully by Vivian Richards to Abbas for a duck. But fids proved 30-L0: XI Innings closed. at gully by Vivian Richards to 

lx to give his bowlers remove McCosker for 129. 
te workout be Fore tbe Australia's three hundred bad 

Abbas for a dock. But lids proved 
only a brief respite for the 
bonders. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—137, 3— 
356. •'—SW. 4—SIT 5—535. 6—53B. 
. BOWLING: Robrab. 5—1-5—0—0. 

excefient fettle and -that he is 
now likely to try to win tbe Jim 
Ford Challenge Cup at Wincanton 

imran Khinj 2i —T34—STcar-' cold yesterday as the' near. Arctic 
p^gi1el' g?~^Sd temperatures persisted. 

tobai?'i£iSHL7T—o: Hirfartte.' TTm 1o6S of this card at Newbury 

would take place shrivelled in the on February 23 before he makes 

WORLD XI: First Innings 
unfortunate 

his way to Cheltenham for hls 
dash' with Midnight Court whom 
he was due to meet in the 

because Compton Steeplechase today. 

''??Jcome up in 346 minutes with Me- Chappell was joined by Hookes g; Rj3J5i^rhm°oiii,U 
short of his previous Cosher and Chappell bolding down and they hammered 152 runs in 'bawcn^tf'Si 

“ Schwepfiesday ” as it is now . Midnight 

• against New Zealand the World attack. Tony Grdg, only 83 minutes. Hookes was 
dearly wishing that the left arm finally caught In the deep off 

's hopes of making off-spin bowler, Underwood, was Greig for 57. Though Chappell 
ads into tbe World XI not twelfth man. had cried des- just failed to beat Ms highest 
•wever. came to nought, perately to break die Australian score, his 246 not out was the best 
3reenidge and Barry second-wicket stand. He brought so far in World Series Cricket, 
/ere far from overawed in AsLf Iqbal and then Vivian The previous best was Barry 
;e Australian score arid Richards to bowl a couple of Richards’s 207 against the Aus- 

ouly S3 minutes. Hookes was 
finally caught in die deep off 
Greig for 57. Though Chappell 
just failed to beat Ms highest 
score, his 246 not out was the best 

Total (no wkri .. ..58 
I. V. A, Richards. Zaheer Abbas. 

•A. W. Greig.- Ask] labs!. Imran 
Khan. A. M. E. Roberts. J. Garner. 
w. Daniel. tA. P. E. Knott to bai. 

x—o—a—o.-flimw. 

known, is an important occasion Winter, seemed to be a trifle . . ___„_ 
in the National Hitia calender.. relieved that the big clash for addresses of the printer and pub- by the law as a professional agent. 
Frank Osgood, the man who today bad been avoided. “ I think Usher, and Miss Matthews in that a professional agent would have 

the affairs at New- .mat my horse would have won -she caused distribution of the leaf-, jess exfcuse,’ however, than- an 
■ yesterday that al- tndav -he said, “bat with lets. amateur. She said She had relied 

“Fend P by Beverley Matthews, Candidates- had many things on-• 
25 Violet Road, E3 ”, That was their minds -iTiri automatically left * 
inaccurate because it was printed }r to agents to make sore that 
by. the commercial printer. Both certain administrative work was 
Mr Berry and Miss Matthews done wed] and in accordance with 
admitted offences under section die law! - She should have found' 
95 of the Representation of the out what the law was. She'was a 
People Acts Mr Berry in that he member of a small party with--few 
caused the leaflets to be printed resources strut - was an. amateur, 
without the accurate names and but she was iust as much bound -J.-   I V. . . ._• m . , . r ■  

bury, told me yesterday that al- today”, -be said, “bat with 
though the Levy Board would Cheltenham hi mind It was prob- 
comperlsate tbe coarse for the loss aWy just as we3 that the two 
of the -meeting with a sum of horses did not meet, and obviously 

lots. amateur, she said she had relied * 
All forms of doc aments of that on Mr Berry’s experience. 'That “ 

type must bear the names and was no excuse, bt»t It was not un- . 

;e Australian score arid Ricfaaj 
»f play had pat on 58 overs. 
trst wicket, Greettidge But Cllap pell and McCosker con- 
eight boundaries in ins tinned to flay the bowling. At 

348 Grdg gave the new ball to 
Chappell had been Garner and eight runs later It 
tiro big partnerships brought the break-through the 

Richards’s 207 against the Aus¬ 
tralians in Perth. 
. AUSTRALIA XIsFtavr Innings 
I. C. Davis, l-b-w, ft Gamer ... sa 
h. B. McCosker. c Rickards, ft 

Imran Khan " .. .. .. 13R 

In iran Khan .. .. .. O 

of die meeting with a sum of horses did not meet, and obviously addresses of the printer and pub- reasonable as be had been aa 
£2,250 his'company would still he the GoM Cup, which will-be run lisber. If one person printed and agent and candidate before. . 

n rnnrre 4 -Ift***!1M> miiKISoVuwl rame* kn ”i*wl .     -   tt !■ e t  different 
«T: v fcu-anstand. 

ADELAIDE: SherflcM' ShleW: Vic-' 
torla. saa far 5 fj, Mom 1X1. X. 
Wlcmcr .»o); V 5outh Australia. 

PORT OF SPAIN i She« Sblaldi: 
Jamaica. 171 /W. Austin aa. R. Nanas 
6 for 5At: Trinidad. 7S» for. l. 

Bad wearier has straffed out the different distance, and probably 
Schweppes programme three tfenes different pace. 

another published there most be 
two names with their respective 

The granting of relief was by. 
no means automatic. In the case 

in fee post 10* years and it has altogether different - question. 
addresses. No doubt fee agent Qf Miss Matthews hls Lordship 
would usually be fee publisher, was satisfied that the offence was 

now become far too expensive to While Walwyn has Wincanton in bat that was not always neces- committed due to inadvertence 
insure against its loss. I made my nriod as Fort Devon’s stepping sadly so; it might be the candi- and in -good faith, and it - was 
way to Lauibtnu-u -yesterday where stone to Cheltenham, _ Winter^ is ■ date. The name Df the person whp jU6t that she should be relieved 
I met two of fee country’s most more open-minded as far is Mid- authorized the distribution must of the- conseouences. 
experienced and. able trainers, night Court Is concerned. appear on fee document as pub- Mr Berry*" must bear the 
Fnjke Walwyn and Fred .Winter, - I did gather feat Winter bad usher. Priming included duplica- principal responsibility. He had • 
-friends of old, neighbours of old entered. Midnight Court for races tion. It was not fee individual instructed the printer. It was the 
but rivals of new. Walwyn aid at Windsor and wmcanton printer whose name must appear, third election in which,- It was- 

authorized the distribution must of the- consequences. 

ary wm 

st h alders 

Six times more money for 
men than for women 

fee title-holders. Tbe British Women's Tennis 
tree crucial tie-breaks Association nave been saddened, 
fee 1976 champions, rather than angered, by the news 
to win by -2—1. on that when fee British hard court 
night at Uppsala the championships are revived at 

rSSo1? fe^KJn?s Bournemouth in Somber, com- 
series. petitors in tbe men & grand prlv 

first match, Sweden's evert will be playing for almost 
six times as much prize money 
as the women. Tbe men’s prize 
fund will be abont £25,500 but 
the women will be lucky to have 
£4.500 in fee kitty. The BWTA 

Tenny Svens son easily 
he left-handed 'Hint¬ 
er Szoeke, 6—2, 6—4. 
tbe Hungarian star, 

■oezy,. won two tie- 
mst Ore Bengtson to , . . , . 
—6. 7—6, and in fee I have never advocated equal pay 
oubies match Taroczv but are distrubed by fee huge oubies match Taroczv 
2 won the first, set 
osson and Bengtson un 
‘-break and triumped 

i early yesterday West 
jar Austria, 3—0 in the 
feeir play-off to decide 
fourth places. Peter 
Peter Feigi, 6—7. 6—4. 

er beat Hans Gary, 
and Pinner and Rein- 

^ : bean Kary and Feigl, 

' , ah ankle injury to 
Jose Moreno, cost 

-r chance of victory 
nce in the first of the 
decide fifth and sixth 

.-.^0 in the second set of 
■•v against France’s Eric 

Although handicapped 
" ■„ set 6—4, but narrowly 
■ .Inch the match which 
-he Frenchman, 6—4, 

-v An off-form Javier 
_3o match for Francois 
Sing 6—l,-6—3. Spain’s 

- enez was the hero of 
-" s winch fee Spanish 
: —3, 4—6, 11—9 after 

last set,—Reuter. 

discrepancy that has arisen at only be attracted to Bournemouth, 
national championships which have .she added, if fee championships 
often been grateful for fee. rela¬ 
tive strength ,of fee women’s 
draw. 

The BWTA vice-cbairman and 
treasurer. Sue Livingston and 
Winnie Wooldridge respectively. 
are sympafetic wife fee plight of • their former sponsors (equality of 
fee sponsors acd organizers and 
are aware. feat, even with in¬ 
creased prize money, fee cham¬ 
pionships would be unlikely to 
attract leading women. “ I find 
it sad feat there 1s this sort of 
discrepancy and that there is not 
going to be a better class of 
tournament ”, said Mbs Living¬ 
ston. “ But-at one stage it-seemed 
feat there wasn’t go in gtn be a 
ladies event ar aiL I have a cer- 

MANILA: 1-10. M. Slodlna i Plullln- 
pi/ipsi 73, fi7: l-il. Ho Mlne-Chuna 
iToiuTmi, fo‘-. 7-2: J. Araia. Jr 
iPliLUoplarai. 72. 69: 142. W. 
Sswlprs lUSi. 7J. 65: . 143. R. 
Lanrcs iPhllHpptnrs■. 70. - 75: 
Hsu cni-Sau i Taiwan *. 73^ 70: 14-*. 
G. Nrfalos iPhmppinrS*. tl. 73: E. 
Nival cPtiiTtopinos'. 71. 73: S. Cucoica 
(PhlUppRwsi, 70. -74: Lu Hsl-Chucn 
iTaiwani. _71. 73: Kart cot iliSi. 
72, 72; B. Janes i Australia i.' 74. 

*e money for US tell S Africa 
to withdraw 

fVOHien from Davis Cup 
tain amount of frympafey wife fee ' . _ . . _ _ . __. 
sponsors in feat more prize money . New _YPric*..F°b. ~^res?' 
cm hardly be pnstified at this fl«« of fee United States Tennis 
time of year—I’m not sure what Association (USTA) saidioday 
quality of draw it would get." that Sooth Africa should withdraw 

Mrs Wooldridge pointed out Davis Cup because it 
feat Jn "September fee leading “A disrupted fee international 
women would be playing in tennis competition. 
America. “ I da see fee sponsors’ “ We feel South Africa should 
point of view. It’s very hard If withdraw from Davis Cup and 
they put up a lot of money and Federation Cup armpelitSon ”, fee 
nobody comes. There are enough persMent, W. E. Hester said in 
TTen “FT?™"* circuits At feat Jackson, Mississippi. “We feel 

few should withdraw Jbecause of 
disruption they bare caused 

In Europe an way. But fee women t pla of Federation Cop and 
would nor come over for-a one-off pr* H K 
si hi an on ’’. A decent entry could Cup ■ 
only be attracted to Bonrnemouth, The United States is due fo play 
sbe added, if fee championships South Africa in a Davis Cup 
formed part of a series of Enro- match starting on March '15 hi 
pcan tournaments for women. Nashville, Tennessee. 

In short the BWTA are reluct- - The USTA headquarters here has 
antly accepting a situation that, received a munber of requests, 
at least in 197S. seems inevitable, mainly from domestic groups, urg- 
Last year the championships lost jng that fee United Sates refuse 
£-r«FoSncr 5poIls.ors fe^altty of w play-South Africa because of 
fee field fws not matching -fee lts apartheid policies—Reuter. 
Increases in prize money) and w/ n„ctI>1. rh- nnin*d 
there was no to ornament- This 
year fee shift from May to ■ States .wo^d 
Sent ember was forced on Bourne- „ 8 
mouth by fee men’s International £nP mat*-h between feeUmted 
council, who run the grand prix States and South Africa jiu 
—a lusty giant wRh little tolerance lessen to any extent the .apartheid 
for traditional tournaments that movement of South Africa. He, 
cannot come np wife tbe kind of saM it was against USIA.:policy 
prize ' money, players and feeir to. allow national or international 
agents currently demand. politics , to interfere wife matcher 

- inyol ring the United States, 
m . | ■ , “ We ^dn^ invite South Africa 
I ablfi tenniS to fray fo'the United States ”, he 

szolnok rHunqaryt: Fnrapvau f?id- “ They were placed in the 
L«mu»: Hunoarv boai Enoland 5—a; North American draw of Davis 
j£S£ar ltoiS?Baiirhaf CnP «ntenraiiooal nations.” - The 

—IS! St Ctwtv ft«n d. Douglas only way fee United States could, 
slmfr wl comply wife Hie request by fee 
lo Dougin 17—ai. ID—31: Gcrpoiv Soutn African group would.be to 
Jou'ycr and T. 'Klainnar brat Don^las default, . Mr HttUr Said. ■ Such 
•tnd j orris si—5. *4—16. • 3i—id: an action, he said, would -bar 'fee 

^ M'iL“LGH0^ u™red Stetes from Davis Cup 
to—ai. is—ci. play for three years—Renter. ■ 

on fee document as pub- 
Printing included duplica- 

Mr Berry ' must . bear fee 
principal respondbffity. He bad 

feat timugh 'he was . sad at not towards fee end of tins month 
being Mile to run Fort Devon in and for anotber' at Hereford early log aoie t( 

e Compton Steeplechase ar New- 1 in March. 

fee field aws not matching -fee 
increases in prize money! and 
there was no tournament. This 
year the shift from May to 
Sent ember was forced on Bouroe- 
moufe by fee men’s international 
council, who run fee grand prix 
—a lusty giant with little tolerance 
for traditional tournaments feat 
cannot come np wife tbe kind of 
prize ' money, players and feeir 
agents currently demand. 

Table tennis 
SZOLNOK rHunaaryi: European 

Lrauyr: Hungary boat England 5—2; 

Jonycr and T. 'Klaranar beat Douglas 
-wvl Jarvis 31—ft. 44—36. - 31—34: 
K'ajlirar and Miss G. Szabo loss to 
Doudjku and Miss L. Howard £2—GO. 

i force winds hold up 
Id Cup downhill 
, Feb 10.—Organisers sum ably to go to his home In 
today’s men’s World Wenatchee Washington. 
rn Varp Tipta hPolice Other Umted States team offl- 
ju race here because ^ ^ comment on 
Jrce winds sweeping Mr Bowermsn's resignation but 
ourse high np on Mont other sources said Mr Bowerman 
y were ■ meeting later left because of personal conflicts 
aether to hold the race with Mr Tauber. Mr Bowerman 
r Sunday or to cancel had- been head1 coach of the 
-- American women skiers for the 
erman. head coach'of past two years. He is a graduate 

States women’s ski of tbe Oregon University and the 
ted yesterday after fee French National Ski School and 
in "fee European sec- founder of the Mission Ridge Sid 

to his home In 

for the resignation but Mr Bowerman had trained fee 
>er, director of the American girls for fee 1976 
res team, said “ We Winter Olympics at Innsbruck and 
is cAtning for several for last week's world champion¬ 

ships in G arm isch ■ Partenkirchen. 
i rather not say any- The American skiers achieved 
it until we know what ■ only mediocre results and Cindy 
ng to do about it in Nelson of Lutsen, Minnesota, 
ks ”, Mr Tauber su»d. held fee top American place in 
icon women’s teem fee World Cup in tenth, place ; 
* girls among the top ' without any hope of-achieving top 
odd Cup giant slalom honours this year. 
TStertiay and are now “ A lot of girls might have 
fee United States for 'problems wife John's approach ”, 

; and to prepare for said Christine Cooper, of San 
.Cup races scheduled Valley, fee American women's 
Vermont, and Water- slalom champion., “ He's so frank 
New Hampshire, next and straightforward in fee way 
Bowerman was not he coaches and in the way be 

r comment* as he left -handles you 'off the hill too. I 
after fee races, pre- think it's good in an honest way.” 

.Cup races scheduled 
Vermont, and Water- 
New Hampshire, next 
Bowerman was not 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth Conditions Weather 
(an) Off Runs to (5 pm) 

L. U . Piste Piste resort — . "C 
Davos 90 180 Good Varied Fair Fair . . -3 

Good skiing everywhere 
FI aloe * 1G0 250 Good Powder-Good 'Snow - 0 

New snow on good base 
Griodelwald 125 175 Good Powder Good Fine -5 

Powder on good base 
KitzbOhel 40 100 Fair Powder Fair Cloud 4 

Weather still very unsettled-- " 
Let-moos 75 195 Good Powder Good Clond . 1 

Some bare patches 
Saas-Fge 95 210 , Good • . Varied Good -Snow ■ -8 

Few lifts open, high winds 
Seefeld GO 95 .. Fair Powder Good Cloud -3 

Worn patches on upper slopes ■ 
Val d’ls&re 200 380 • Good Powder Good Cloud - ' -4 

" Windblown powder 
Verbier 120 210 Good Powder Good Cloud ' 3 

Excellent skiing everywhere . . 
Wengen 95 150 Good Powder Good Clond ,. -2 

Upper slopes windswept - 
Zermatt 150 235 Good Varied Good Fine ' -5 

Good snow and son bnt windy. 

In fee above reports, supplied by representatives of fee Ski Club 
oF Great Britain. L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
following reports have been received from other sources: 

. Varied Good 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Varied Good 

NORWAY 
FLa»a 
GaJlo 
Col 
LiUchammer 
Noraf] eil 
Oslo 
RJuJcan 
Voss 

Depth State 
ran i -of U'i 

L U PUVO — 

.MJSPlD 
WcaUirr San Isidro 
— “C SotyniBve ' 

30 40 Good Cloud . -3 
50 150 icy Snow -a 
S3 170 Good Snow —- 

l-A 14-5 Good — 
300 115 Good — 
50 70 Good- 
SO 120 Good — 

145 150 Good — 
110 JIB Good — 
300 120 Good — 
too 120 Good — 

Biqnrln-Bercl 103 070 Good Cloud 
Oriar 3m 80 Good Quad 
La Moline 
La Tuca 
Llpssul 

20. 05 Good Cloud -1 
1-50 050 Good Cloud ‘•'■I 
55 100 Good Snow -fi 

SO SCOTLAND: Cairnaarma: Main runs 
iy and lower slopes cnmjflat*. New snow 
29 on a tuud base;- Vertical rails; l.pQOft; 
40 Access road-: :s:-«gbl snow: Snow level: 
15 1.000ft. GlCDShee^ Mam runs cam- 
14 plei*. Now. snow on a firm base; 
45. Lower slopes: ample nursery arras: 
13 . New snow on a ram base: Vertical 

nms: l.OOOft; Aoccss roods: sUght 
- snows Snow level: 2.000ft. Glencoe; 

-3 -Main.runs and towrr slopes compitrio-. 
■3 Hard packed snow nop tow not 

operating■; Vertical, nuts: 1,700ft: 
A«x«d mads: dear; Snow' level: 
l.lQGfL. 

bat fee name of fee person in alleged, ’.that, he had ; committed 
charge of the printing. In fee] election offences. Ha came • tb| 
case of a commercial firm it was court and said- w> conduct was 
the name of fee firm ; ln fee case due to inadvertence, and that be. 
of a voluntary helper it was the bad acted in good faith, but his 
name of the person In charge. 

It was an offence to print a bill. 
affidavit was less than frank. ’ He ' 
said feat the commission, of tSter 

placard, or poster unless it had offence was brought to Us notice . 
on Its' face the address of the on service of the summons on - 
printer and publisher. It was not November-24. It was also, brought 
in compliance with the section to to Us notice on many other occa-' 
have leaflets printed and then to slons, but ms. affidavit was' in- 
rubber stamp them. His Lordship tended to imply that it7 was 
had grave doubts whether the use brought ta his notice for the first 
of the abbreviation “ p »»i p" * --• •»< *r- time on’November 24. He said 
was acceptable. Tbe purpose of that he only learnt -on December 
tbe law must be to convey to an 13 that he could apply for reiieL 
ordinary person that the name and That was surprising seeing he. bad . 
address were those of fee printer already been in receipt of legal 
and publisher, and uiticb was advice. His Lordship" was ■ far 
a*ich. V P -and P **, did -not from satisfied that there was"in-' 
achieve feat object. advertence .on the part • of Mr 

CwnmsBion of an offence.utrier- Berry, bearing In mind that it was . 
advertence .on fee part ' of 'Mr 

section 95 was. a serious matter 
and tbe offender .was - gttHt of. 
illegal election practice. The oper¬ 
ation of parliamentary democracy 
depended on strict; observance of 
the roles laid •down by Parliament. 
If someone was convicted of such 
an offence they suffered the'con- 

tbe third occasion on which be 
had allegedly -been involved in 
illegal election practices. 

Although he admitted .the. 
offence, It was .for- the magjs-1 
(rates te decide whether it was 
an. offence, .and it was a matter 

SraFSKT^be^feTei^ peDa,ty ' 
tion register. ■ “ touraJ Win 

In. deriding whether to accede Miss • Matthews’s 'application 
to the two applications his Lord- should succeed and Mr Berry’s 
ship hart to consider whether the. application was dismissed. . 
offences. arose, throng}] ioqdvert-. Solicitors: Reed-Herbert, Gegan 
ence; and whether there was a want1 & Co, Leicester; DPP. 

Arbitration: appeal 
procedure criticized 
Logs'-and- Timbdr ■ Products dear feat under (a) an appeal 
(Singapore) Pte Ltd v Keefey “ Coon o£ Appeal was only 
Granite * (Pty) Ltd ' ■ by leave, but feat if u vms under ' 
.. . • ... fb), on a spelcial case, there was 
After the Coot of .Appeal' bad si appeal' without leave. His1 
dismissed mi appeal by charterers Lordship was -strongly of fee 
from Mr Justice. Donaldson, who. opinion feat. i4»* tw i&A come 
upheld . an arbitrator’s • interim when fee statutory - provision * 
award in . favour of shipowners. should be reconsidered. 
vdien laytime began, Loref Justice’ K it be deckj^j thnf- 
Meg aw I- that fee statu- leave to appeal to the Court of 

tofee Court of Appeal as of n^Sem feat si5* 
right in such circ am stances should never be brought, 
be reconsidered. untmestiMefilv aaoe 

HIS LORDSHIP, said -that -fee Tof S 
appeal.was on a question of coo- merciwi ^ 

such appeds-coold * 
ght. . There - were 
appeals and awards" 
specJaL cases, comr. 

appeal ■ was on a quesaon w wd- mercial and otherwise, in which 
strnction, a vsy short question- it ^ aKJroprS^th^' there 
ndatfiigto the words .of a charter- should be an appeal to fee1 Court 
party. The arbitrator had decided 
the dispute in favour qf die ship-' 
owners and, on a special case, 
tbe Commercial, judge hod upheld 
fee award. Was it right in those 
circumstances that;' feme should 
be an appeal as of right 'to fee 
Court of .Appeal without leave? 

of Appeal- and beyond. Bat there 
Was no valid reason why in cer-' 
tain dreumstaaces it should not ■ 
be left first to the discretion of 

• Commercial Court judge to 
feoud decide whether he thought it was 
■?_„ g ah. appropriate- ease to ,grant 

leave, -and if leave-were refused 
,lT^ aftfHjaJS* feerT would always be ah oppS-- ' 
ILSL^f ap^ytag top leave ■ to - Section 21(1) fa} and (^') provided 
for two forms of "reference to 
the court from an arbitration.(a) 
being a question of law and '(h) 
being an award or .any part of 
an award. Section 21(3) made' 

the--Court - of Appeal, notwith¬ 
standing fee judge's ■v5es*'.."iTJie 
time had .come when the legisla¬ 
tion ought do be rectasitleredrr ■ 

Lord Justice RosklD agreed. 

7*1 vmtc oith ■’ ' the. world’s output of .coal and 
“bu • - ;. oyer a sixth of.its. oqtpnt o£-sterf. 

. If, as its creators hope, the Com- - 
pSSmr^in. — Tuesday, mumty becomes fee foundation 
February 10, 19S3 of a new large free'trade area, 

__j _+_.i '• it diobld he a source of econo- 
UOSl 3JK1 StCCl pOOi i mic and political- stubflity and-'a 

T ' . ■- way to greater prosperity. Its 
Today’s institution of a common benefits should .extend outside fee 
market for. •-coal lo six European group. Thg advantages - both for 
countries-^ranee,.Germany; the world ontefde and for. the' 
Belgium, Holland and Lux era- community would he lessened if * 
bonxg—to be fallowed..by-a simi- the.Sfct countries.addpte*L."a c6n. 
lar step-for steel In two months* certed policy of 'high protectron. 
time, may prove a ■ landmark in- But fee present leaders S". the ■ 
western history. It is true that Community, above, all M. "Mfirmer 
it:is hedged around'fop the.-time appear to recognize fee unwisdom 
being by safeguards which make of such q course. The Community 
its first lmpact. uncertain and may wishes to increase Its eiuoitg 
make Jt slight,,yft fee as conn- which wffl not. thrive in a 
tries produce over a seronh 'of of restrictions,- - * 
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V. S. Pritchett 
Late in the afternoon,, when 
she had given him up and had 
even changed out of her pink 
dress into her smock and jeans 
and was working once more at 
her bench, the door bell rang. 
William had come after all' It 
was in the nature of their love 
affair that his visits, were fit¬ 
ful : he had a wife and children. 
To show" that she understood 
the situation, even found the 
curious satisfaction of reverie 
in his absences that lately had 
lasted several weeks,' Berenice 
dawdled yawning to the door. 
As she .slipped off the chain, 
she called back in to the empty 
flat: “It's all right, father.T’U 
answer it 

■ William had told her to do 
this because she was a woman 
living on her own: the call 
-would show* strangers that there 
was'a_man tfaere to-defend her. 
Berenice's voice was mocking, 
for she thought his idea posses¬ 
sive and ridiculous; not only 
that, she had been brought up 
by Quakers and thought it 
wrong to' tell or act a Be. 
Sometimes, - when she opened 
the door to him, she would say : 
“ Well l Mr Cork ”, to remind 
him he was a married man. He 
had the kind of shadowed 
handsomeness that easily 
deems with guilt 'and for her 
this • gave their affair its 
piquancy. 

But now—when she opened 
the 'door—no William and the 
yawn, its hopes and its irony, 
died on her mouth.. A very 
large woman, taller than her¬ 
self, filled the doorway from 
top to bottom, an enormous 
blob of -pink jersey and green 
skirt, the jersey low and loose' 
at the neck, a -face ..and body 
inflated to the point of speech¬ 
lessness. She even seemed to 
be asleep with her large blue 
eyes open. 

“Yes?” said Berenice. 
The woman woke up and 

looked unbelievingly at Beren¬ 
ice's feet which were bare for 
sbe liked- to go about barefoot 
at borne, and said : 

“Is this Miss Foster's 
place ? ” 

Berenice was offended by the 
Wdrd “place”. 

. “This is Miss Foster’s resi¬ 
dence. I am she. ” 
. ■" Ah ”, sai<L the-woman, baby-' 
ish no longer but sugary. “I 
was given your address at the 
College. - You teach at rise Col¬ 
lege I believe ? .I’ve come about 
the repair.” 

A repair ? X make jewelry ”, 
said Berenice. “I do not do 
repairs.” 

“ They told me at the College 
you were repairing my hus¬ 
band's flute. I am Mrs Cork.” 

Berenice’s heart stopped. Her 
wrist went weak, and her band 
drooped, on the door handle,, 
and a spurt of icy air shot up 
her body to her face and then 
turning to flaming heat as it 
shot back1 again. Her beard sud¬ 
denly filled with' chattering 
voices, saying Oh God. How 
frightful William; you didn’t 
tell her? -Now what are you, 
you, you going to do.- And the 
word Do, do ” clattered on in 
her head. . 

“ C’Cork ? " said Berenice. 
* Flute ? ” 

“ Florence Cork ”, said the 
woman firmly, all sleepy sweet¬ 
ness gone. 

“Oh yes. I am sorry. Mrs 
Cork. Of course, yes. Oh . do . 
come in. I’m so sorry. We 
haven't met, how very nice to' 
meet you. William’s, Mr Cork’s 
flute 1 His flute. Yes,. I 
remember. How dfyou do? 
How is he ? He hasn’t been to 
the CoHeee for months. Have, 
you seen aim lately—bow silly, 
of course you have. Did you 
have a'lovely holiday? Did the 
children enjoy It ? I-:- would 
Have posted it only I didn’t 
know your address. Come in, 
please, come in.” 

“In here?” said.Mrs Cork 
and marched into the' front 
mom where-;Berenice worked. 
Here, in the direct glarevof 
Berenice's '. working lamp 
Florence" Cork looked' ..even, 
larger and even pregnant.- She 
seemed to occupy, the .whole of- 
the room as she*-stood in it, 
mmnorizing everything — the' 
bench, the pots of . paint 
brashes, .die. .large designs 
pifcned to the wall,, the' rolls 
of- paper, die sofa covered with' 
papers and teeters and serfing, 
the .pink dress which. Berenfce 
bad thrown over a,chair. She 
seemed to be consuming h all, 
drinking-all the air: ' 
■ But-here; in the disorder of- 
which she was very vast, which- 
indeed fascinated her, and 
represented- her' talent,' her 
independence, a gwi’s Tight to 
a, life of. her own and, above 
all';., being barefooted, helped 
Berenice recover her breath. 

■ “It is such a pleasure to 
meet you. Mr Cork Tias often 
spdken of yotir .tb us at the 
College. Wpr'e quite a1 family, 
there. Please tit. HI move the 
dress. I was mending -it.” 

But Mrs Cork* did- not > sit 
down. She gave a sudden lurch 
towards the bench and seeing 
ter,., husband’s . flute* there' 
propped against the wall, she 
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sympathy. She longed to break 
Rosie Glowitz’s. ■ neck and to 
think., of some transcendent'' 
appeasing lie which would make 
Mrs Cork happy again, bat the >.'■ 
clumsy woman went on making- v‘" 
eveiympg worse By asking to 
be -forgiven. She said “I* am 
truly .sorryand “When I saw 

. your work in the shop. L wanted 
to me-i you. That is really why 
1 came. My. husband has often 
spoken of it.” 
■ Wjpil, _ at : least, ■ Berenice_- 
though*, she can tea a lie too,."’”^ 

. Suppose I gave her everything 
I’ve -got, she thought Anything , i.; 
to- gee her to -go. Berenice: i ■ ■ ! 
looked at the drawer' of her- 
bench, which was filled with -‘/j' 
beads and. pieces cif polished 
stone and crystal; .She felt like 
getting handfuls of-it ahd-paur-. . r< 
ing it ali on Mrs Cork’s lap. ; 
' “Do you work only '-itf-r.c"" 
silver?” said Mrs Cork, dablP 

- ing her eyes. . 
“I am”, said Berenice, 

“working on something: new" 
And even* as she said. it,; . 

because of Mrs Cork’s over- 
whelming presence, die great. 

- appeasing- lie came out of her*, 
before snfe could stop herself.- ‘ 

“At present”, die ■' saidr 
”Actually”, she said, “rifi aTT 
got together at the College. A - • 

- present for Rosie Glowitz. She’s, 
getting married again; I [expect ■ 
that is what the letter 'is about. 
Mr C<wk arranged it He is very 
kind-and thoughtful.” • “ 
. She' heand herself say . this; 
wirh *: wander. Her. other_.]ie6^ ’ 
had glittered but this one. had 
the beauty of a newly dtseoir£,Y,\ \ 
ered truth. . '1 
• “ You mean-Bunny's coHect- 0; 
jug die money?” said Mrs 

• Cork. :. 
“Yes”, said Berenice. .. ■ 1' 

£:.7-3b mm 
A; great laugh came out.of- . 

FSorence Cork.'. 
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grabbed it and-swung it above 
her head, as" if it were a wea¬ 
pon. , ‘ ' . ‘ 

“Yes”,- said Berenice, who 
-was thinking: ‘ Ob dear, the 
woman’s drunk“I was work¬ 
ing on it only this morning. I 
had. never seen a flute like 
that" before. Such a beautiful 
silver scroll. I gather- it’s. very 
old, a German-one, a presenta¬ 
tion piece given to Mr Cork’s 
father. I believe he played in 
a. famous orchestra—where was 
it ?—Bayreuth or Berlin ? You 
never see a scroll like that in 
England, nor-a delicate silver 
scroll .like that .It seenw-.to have- 
been dropped somewhere or 
have had a blow. Mr Cork told, 
me ' he had played - it in 'an 
orchestra himself once, Covent - 
Garden-or somewhere ; 

She watched Mrs-* Cork 
flourish the flute in the air. 

“A blow”, cried Mrs Cork 
nowain a rich meaty voice. “ I'll 
say it did. I threw It at him.” 

And- then -she lowered her 
arm .and stoo'd swaying on her 
legs as- she confronted Berenice, 
and said; 

“ Where is he ? ” 
"Who?” said Berenice in.a 

fright 
“ My husband 1 ” Mrs. Cork 

shouted. “ Don't try and soft 
soap me with all that twaddle.. 
Playing in an orchestra I Is ■ 
that wnat he has been stuffing 
you up with. I know what you 
and he are up to. He tomes, 
every Thursday. He’s . been 
here since, half past two. X 
know.- I have had this place 
watched." 

She swung- round to the 
closed floor, of Berenice’s bed¬ 
room.- 

“ What’s ■ in there ? " Mrs 
Cork shouted and advanced to 
it. . ■ . .. 
" - “ Mrs--Cork-”,- sard—Berenice- 
as calmly as she could. “ Pleas© 
stop shouting. X know nothing 
about your husband, „I don’t, 
know what yon are* talking- 
about” 

And she .placed .herself 
before the door of the room. 
_ -' “ Please stop -shouting. That 
is my father’s' room.” And, 
excited, bv' Mrs Cork’s accusa¬ 
tion, she.said: . ■ 

“ He -is a 'very old man and 
he is not. well. ' He is asleep 
in there.” 

“In there?" said.Mrs Cork. 
“Yes, in there” 

. “ And what about the other 
rooms ? Who lives .upstairs ? *. 

“ There dre no-other rooms ”, 
said Berenice. ■“! live here with 
toy father. Upstairs ? Some new 
people have moved in,” 

Berenice was astonished bv 
these words of heris;-for'she 
was a 'truthful young 'woman 
and .was startled,1 even though 
it excited her, by a lie so vast. It 
seemed to glitter in the'-, air as 
she spoke it. 
. Mrs Cork Was checked. She 
flopped down on'the chair on 
which Berenice -had put her 
dress. . .. • v-t . . 

“ Mv dress, if you please ”, 
said Berenice and pulled it 
away. . - - 

■'“If you don’t do"■ it here ”, 
said Mrs Cork .quietening and 
with tears in ‘her. :eyes. “von 
do it somewhere else.” i 1 

“ I don’t know anything-about 
yoor husband. I- only see .him. 
at the College'like . the. other 
.teachers. I don't, know anyth in e 
about him. If you will give me 
the flute-;Z will pack it up for 
you and I must ask you ro go.” 

“You can't deceive' me. T 
'know everything. You' think 
because you are young you can 
dD what you' like ”, Mrs Cork 
muttered, to herself 'and began 

■rummaging in her handbag. -' 
For __ Berenice one . of the 

.attractions of William was that' 
their meetings were erratic; 
The affair .was .like a game:, 
she liked surprise above all. 
Tn the intervals when he was 
.not there, the' game continued 
for her. She liked imagining^ 
what he. and - his family .were' 
doing. Slfe saw' them all 

■glued _ together as if in-some 
enduring and absurd photo¬ 
graph. perhaps sitting in their 
suburban, garden, or standing 
beside a motor car,' always in 
■the sun, btft.'WIIliatt himself, 
dark faced and -busy in ■ hik 
gravity,. a step or two back 
from them: 

“ Is your wife beautiful ? ”, 
she asked him once when they 
■were in. bed. ■ T ! 

William .in his slow, serious 
way took a long time to answer. 
He said at last:' “ Verv beauti¬ 
ful ” ‘ ' 

This had made Berenice feel 
exceedingly beautiful herself. 
She saw his wife as a raven- 
haired, dark-eyed woman and 
longed to meet her. The more 
she imagined her,- the more.she 
felt for her, the more she saw, 
eve to eye with her in the 
pleasant busy middle ground of 
womanish feelings and moods. 

for as a- ■ woman living alone 
■sne felt a .firm loyalty to her 

. sex. During this. last, summer 
when the family were on'holi¬ 
day she had seen them glued 
together again as; they. sat with 

. dozens of other famiKes in the. 
aeroplane that was taking them 
abroad, so that it seemed- to her 
that tber London sky - was 
rumbling day after day, .night 
after night, with: matrimony 
30,000 feet febove the'city, the 
countryside,’ the -sea and;‘its 

■ beaches.■ where .she. ijDagined 
the - legs of their, children' 
running., across .the sand, Wii- - 
liam flashed widr his respon¬ 
sibilities, his wife turning over 
to brown, her "back- in-the 'sun. 
Berenice .was often -but. and 

' about with her many friends, 
most of whom were married. 
She .loved the. look of harassed 
contentment, ever* thfe’ tired 
faces of the husbands, the alert 
looks of their spirited wives. 
Among the married she felt 
her singularity. She listened to 
their endearments and to their 
bickerings. She played with 

.Their children who ran at once 
to her. She-could not-bear the 
young ' men . who* approached 
her, talking about' themselves 
all the time flashing with the 
slapdash egotism of- young 
men trying to bring her pecu¬ 
liarity to an end. Among 
families she felt herself to be . 
strange and necessarv—.-neces¬ 
sary secret. When Wiliam had 
said his wife was beautiful, she 
fblt so beaorifut herself that 
her bones seemed to turn to 
water. 

But now the real Florence 
sac rummaging ip her bag 

-before her, thfe baltoon-like 

.giant, first babyish and then 
shouting -accusations, the1 

-dreamed of Florence vanished. 
This real Florence; seemed un¬ 
real and incredibly. ; And 
Wrlliam himseif changed. His 
good looks began..to look com¬ 
monplace and ‘shady’: bis 
seriousness became furtive, his 
praise of her calculating. He 
was shorter than his wife, his 
face now looked hang-dog and 
she saw_ him dragging his feet 

.as. obediently he-followed her.- 
• She resented that this' woman 
had made her tell .a lie, 

.strangely intoxicating though it 

.was to. do so, and had made 
her feel as ugly as she was". 
For she must be, if Florence 
was what, he called, beautiful.' 

And not only ugly, .but pathetip 
and without dignity. 

Berenice watched her warily 
as- die woman took a letter 
from her handbag. 

“ Then what is this . neck¬ 
lace?”,-she said, blowing her¬ 
self out again. 

“What necklace is this?”, 
said Berenice. 

“ Read it You wrote it.” 
Berenice smiled with 

astonishment: she knew she 
needed no longer to defend 
herself. She prided herself on 
-fastidiousness: she had never 
in her Iife.'written a letter to a 
lover—it'.would be like giving 
something of 'herself away, it 
would be almost an indecency. 
She certainly felt it to be very 
wrong to read anyone else’s 
letter, as Mrs Cork pushed the 
letter- at her. Berenice took it 
in two fingers, glanced and 
turned it over to see the name 
of the writer. 

“ This is not my writing ”, 
she.said. The hand was sprawl¬ 
ing ; her own was scratchy and 
small. “Who. is Bunny? Who 
is Rosie ? ” - • 

Mrs Cork snatched the letter 
and read in a booming voice 
that made rhe words ridicu¬ 
lous. 

“‘I am longing for the neck¬ 
lace. Tell that girl to hurry up. 
Do bring it next time. ■ And, 
darling, don't-, forget the 
flute!!! Rosie.’ What do you 
mean 'who is Bunny’?” ‘Mrs 
Cork said. “You know very 
well. Bunny is my husband.” 
. Berenice .turned away and- 
pointed to a small poster that 
was pinned to the wall. Jr con¬ 
tained a phorograph of a neck¬ 
lace and'three brooches she had 
shown at an exhibition in a 
very fashionable shop known 
for selling- modecn jewelry. At 
the bottom _ of rhe poster, ele¬ 
gantly printed, were the 
words: 
' Created by Berenice. 
Berenice read the words aloud, 
reciting them as if they were 
a line from a poem: 

“ My name is Berenice", she 
said. 

It was strange to be speaking 
the truth. And it suddenly 
seemed to her, as she recited 
the words, that really William 
had never been to her flat that 
he had never been her^ lover, 
and had never played his silly 
Ante there, that indeed he was 
the mosr boring man at the Col¬ 
lege and that a chasm separated 

her from this woman, made so 
ugly by jealousy. 

Mrs. Cork was- still swelling 
with .unbelief, but as she 
studied the pqster, -despair 
settled on her face. 

“ I found it in his pocket \ 
she said helplessly. 

“We all make mistakes, Mrs 
Cork”, Berenice- said coldly 
across the chasm. And tiien, to 
be generous in victoryj she 
said: “Let me see'the letter 
again 

Mrs Cork gave her the letter 
and Berenice read .it and at the 
word “flute.” a doubt came 

.into her bead. Her hand began 
to -tremble and quickly’ she 
gave the letter^ back. 

"Who- gave yoii my address 
—1 mean at the - College ? " 
Berenice accused. “There is a 
rule that no addresses are 
given. Or telephone numbers”.' 

“Tile girl”,-said Mrs Cork 
defending herself. 

“Which girl ? At Enquiries?” 
“■She fetched someone.” ' 
“ Who was it ?" said 

Berenice. ..... 
“ I don’t know.' It began With 

a W, I think”, said Mrs Cork.. 

” Wheeler ?• said Berenice. 
“ There is a Mr Wbeeler.” 

“No it wasn't a man. It was 
a youDg woman. With a W—*. 
Glowitz.” 

“ That begins with a G % ‘said 
Berenice 

“ No ", said Mrs Cork out Tot 
her muddle,' now afraid of. 
Berenice. “Glotwitz was .the" 
name" 

“Glowitz”, said Berenice-un¬ 
believing. “Rosie Glowitz. She’s 
not young ” 

“ I didn’t notice ”, said Mrs 
Cork. “Is her name Rosie?" 

Berenice sat down. She felt 
giddy and . cold. The chaSm' * 
between herself and Mrs ,Cork 
closed up. . . 

“Yes ”, said Berenice and^sat 
on the sofa, pushing letters 
and papers away from herself. 
She felt sick. 

“Did you show her. the 
letter ? ” she said.' 

"No”, said Mrs Cork look¬ 
ing masterful again for a 
moment. “ She told me you. 
were repairing the. flute.” 

“ Please go ” Berenice wanted 
to. say but she could not get 
her breath to say it ‘You have 
been deceived. You are accus¬ 
ing the wrong person. I 
thought your husband’s name 

was William. He never called 
‘himself Bunny. We aU call him 
William at the College. Rosie 
Glowitz wrote this letter.” -But 
that sentence: “Bring the 
flute ” was too much—she was 
suddenly on. the. side of this 
angry woman. She wished she 
copld shout and break out 
into rage. She wanted to grab 
the flute that lay Mrs 
Cork’s lap and throw it at the 
wall and smash it 

“I apologize, Miss Foster”, 
said Mrs Cork in a surly voice. 
The. glister of tears in her eyes, 
the dampness’ on her ‘ face, 
dried. “I believe you. I have 
been worried out of ray mind 
—you wiH Understand.” 
- Berem’ce’s beauty had dramed 
away. The behaviour of her 

* one or two lovers had always 
seemed seif-satisfied to her,’ but 
William, the most unlikely one,' 

■was the oddest- He would not- 
, stay in .bed and gossip but he. 
was soon out staring at the 
garden, looking rider as if he 
were travelling' -back into his 
life: then, - hardly saying; any- 
thing, he dressed, ranting to. 
stare at the garden again' as his 
Bead came out of his shirt-or 
he put a leg into his trousers, 
in a manner that, made her 
think be had 'coulpjerelv for-- 
gotten.her. Then*be would go 
into ter front room#-bring back 

..the flute and go out to the- 
garden seat and piny Jt^ She' had 

-done a cruel caricature of.him. 
once because he looked so comi¬ 
cal, his long JIp drawn down, at- 
the mo util .- piece, his eyes 
lowered as the thin High notes, 
so sad and lascivious, seemed.to 
curl away like wisps of smoke 
into the trees. Sometimes.she: 
laughed, sometimes she smiled,- 

’ sometimes she. was - -touched, 
.sometimes .angry’ and';'be-'; 

’ wildered. . due’ proud satisfac¬ 
tion was that-roe people, up- * 
stairs bad complained. 

She was tempted, now that 
she and this clumsy- ‘woman 
were at one, to say to her: 

“Aren’t men. extraordinary-- 
Is this what he does at-home, 
does he rush out to your gar¬ 
den, bold as brass, to play that 
Silly thing ? ” _ ’ 

And then she would be scorn¬ 
ful. 

“ To think of him going round 
to Rosie GIowitz*s and half the 
gardens of London doing this 1 ” 

But she could not say this, of 
course. And so. 'she looked at . 
poor Mrs Cork wkh triumphant 

“The big .spender”, she.: - 
toughed. • . “Collecting - other1'- 

..people’s_jnoney. _.He^ hasn’t, 
spent a penny on us for 30 
years. And you’re all giving 
thfe to that woman Z talked to 
who has been married twice ? 
Two wedding presents! ” - - .11. * 

Mrs Cork' sighed. 7! jh i 
“You fools. Some Wnen get “! 

away with it, I ttotft-know •■-tu 
how”, 'said Mrs Cork still v 
laughbe. “But not with ray '' 

'Bunny *V she said proudly and 
as if■ -with alanning meaning. 
“He doesn’t . say mu<h. He’s 
•deep is my Bunny!” • _ 

“Would yon like a? cup -of 
tea?” said Berenice politely, 
hoping the would say no-and ^ 

• SO. ;-. • ■' i P 
■ “T-think-I wSi” Mrs;.Cork 1C 
said; doraftytaWy. Fm so gfed v. 

*1 came to see you,” “AncL”, 
she 'added, . glancing : at tte - j 
closed ..door, what about jour *c 
father? I expect he-coridL.do if: DC 
with a cup.” • ^ 

- Mrs Cork mw-seemed-wide 
atoake and it was Berenice who 
felt dazed, .drunkish. ..ifand' 
sleepy. .. ... v—_ 

“I’ll go and see”, she said. 
. In the kitchen she recovered 

and came back tryjhg to laogh,: 1 
saying:. • Cr?) 

“ He- must have gone for ms * t-i\ 
little walk. He must have heard 
us talking. He- always slips- out 
for his little walk in the after¬ 
noon, on the quiet.” * 

• .,“You have to keep- an ey©> - V"' 1 
on them at age”, said^Mrs 
Cork, .v '.. 

-T&ey" sat raHq'og. and '.Mri* '**■>* 
Cork said “FancyJdrs Glowitz 
getting married again ”• And \’| 
then absendy, “ I cannot under- 11 
stand why she :says ‘Bring the - a-\ 
flute!” . . 

“Well-”; said Berenice agree- . * 
ably, “he played it at. the- , i. 
College party.” --- - 

“ Yes *7 said Mrs Cork. “ But ■ 
at a weddiiig, ifs a bit 
You" wouJthTt tfiink~ ft Of my ! «v. 1( 
Bmmy, but.he is pushing.”. » r.“' 

They drank their tea and 
that Mrs Cork left. Berenice- 
felt an enormous Ipss on'her 
face and Mrs Cork sadd: “ Don't- 
be jealous of ;Mrs GJowitz, deer- 
You’ll get your aid'ste 
went ‘ '• . “' - 

Berenice put the chain on-l»fi • ’■* !,"- 
door apd wept-to--her bedroom 
and lay on bed. ^ 

•' How awful married people- 
are,- s&e thou^Jt;- So .pubUc, S '* 
sprawling over everyone ana 

-everytitiog, always - lying lo 'W 
them'ielves and forcing you:, ro ^ 
Tie, to theni.. She; got up an». 
looked.! Tjitteilyatr- the' empty _ - • 
chair under the tree in ihe ■ , 
garden and then fllfe laughed « - > t*.,- 
ir and went off to. have a .hath- \<v , 
so as to wasfi :lfae honible :. 
off her ‘ body.- Afterwards. she 
rang wp.. .a • .couple - caJtefl. 
Brewster who told 'her to come — 
round. She loved the'Brewsters, ^ 
so restfnHy conceited as they Ji\j p 
were in thfe burdens they boTe- * 
She-fialked her head oft. Toe «,u 
children stared at ter. 

“ She’s gettUtgTodd. She ought - • 
to. get. married,”, Mrs Brewster 
said. c I -wish'. She.--would* t .. c - 
swoosh .her haff around_ like at| '' 
that. She’d look; better ti .SJe , 
put It Up.”: .tf,. ’ - : -- ■.->• ,> 
© V. s. .Pritchett 1978- 
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
wmnrn j ckmltoh Kensir»gton.SW7 2AP 
KB OFFICE; Monday a Satinda, - qm i«m S> 6«iv 

<01-689 Wl2J fnnMK -men let dc'J'«s» to* that 6*i erf*. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

UTifllMigm with HURL LD_ HOLT LTD. 

A Greater Landa* Council amerpiiw. Director: Geofsa Has# DEE* 

TitViei*; *»!* jl9L Telephone konlunss wt atcapwi on Sundays. . 

latoraatian: 928 EOQL for enquiries nlien postal tsokings bn already 
been Made: 92S 2972. SAE. with pwu! applications. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

QUEEN ELIZABETH-HALL 

SATURDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, at 7.45 p-m. 

BACH 
MASS IN B MINOR 

■ - HAZEL MOLT . JBAW TEMPERLBV 
DAVID JOHNSTON WETER KNAPP 

/ j.' Loanna oriana cm"i«! - ■ 
■NOUSH BAROQUE QHCHBSTBA 

CONDUCTOR : UO>T LOWLTT 

Tick (da: LS.OO, EZ.SiO. SZl.lrJ. CI.'mj. Cl X*> from Ihc- Rorot Fmjieol Hall Bos 
Omcr? i01-«8 5191 i and u*url ^D<*nts. or I rum Tljr ’Tic Ift S«tpUj-/.'I 
Hrun*iri:k Ciardene. W.a iQl-727 **L7l ,evw». i. Pinas**, rnclose an S.A.E 

Conductor: CHARLES DLijOIT 

TOMORROW at 7,30 
Concerto’ in E ::..BACH 
Concerto No. I in G minor .. ERUCH 
Concerto in D.■.BKAKSIS 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ' 

SUNDAY, Z6 FEBRUARY, at 7J0 p.m. 

Concerto No. 4 in D ... MOZART 
i.onie Espagnole   ....LALO 
Concerto, in D minor.SIBELIUS 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

*P- -J.su. £2.25. -*n.7.->. £>.:.u .LO-liU. From Bo*. OIik-c nil -5B*J 
_i:it!U'' ..nd AcenU. 

TUESDAY, 14 FEBRUARY at 7-.20 V 

Philbarmonia - Muti 

30, and. odd s/vita jw JJblo only from Dos nftItc tfU>5Kr<# 82 J 
. . , A. Aoc.Hv. • 

THURSDAY1 NEXT, 16 FEBRUARY at 7.30 p.m. 

ONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

STAR WARS ' 
original muaic, and orchcsira 

Condiiiiw! b; Uic ^-nnpuvfr JOHN MTLUAIIS 

with other great space music 
ored by Ulo Evening Vrws. 20th Con tun-Fox and P.vr Krtordi. . 
£2. A). t£. Li.Stj. 73p from uax Otn:c .01-SB'* 8212> & Aden 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

AY, 19 FEBRUARY, at730.p.m, ||§| 
)rphecs in the Underworld * OFFENBACH 
,'oncerto in A minor ..... GRIEG 
Ian Dances (“ Prince Igor”).... BORODIN 
Vorid” Symphony •_*.__-DVORAK 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
*ARD KEEFFE 1£E8A ZARITSKAYA 
3. El.DO. '£1.50. £2.00. £2.50. CT.OU lOJ.589 .8212' ft Aflcms. 

GUBBAY aroirms WEDNESDAY. 22 FESRUARY jl 7210 elm. 

JOHANN STRAUSS GALA . _ 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS in Costume 
Directed from the violin U> JACK KOTilVTfclN . 

ItlLL SMI I ft vjpreno COtALDINT STtPHKVSON 0.ir...pnpli,r 
WalUr. /\nn»n .Polka. Emperor waltz..Ohm-' Sorgcn. RjdoLiy Manh. 

p. Uuampaqnp polfea. Phclraio PO'td. alprr.mn Kai»T* Waiu. t>|iorl 
Galon. BIii£ Danube. Bono^ lrcirf Dip Fledormaiis. etc. ■ ■ 

3. yup: £3.50. £2.- £2.50. £5. from Hall i01-660 82131 ft Agents. 

AMADEUS OUARTBT 
Wii'lam pV-oih icahoj 

*ulnreir(ntr?JDP«V.sn D mJnor' 0830 fD»Ui and we Maiden); 

t5.U0. 4C2.V). sLi.uO, £1.50. £1.00. WJq Ibbs end TlUett 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents . 

SATURDAY, 4 MARCH at 7.30 

T$£, “ THE BARTERED BRIDE7_SMETANA 

IT BELLS  ._LIN SHENG-SHDI 

ONdERTO No. 2 in C minor .. RACHMANINOV 

JAL”-SYMPHONY .BEETHOVEN 
ROY AL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

CHARLES MACKERRAS ANNA TENG 
. £1.00, £1.60. 52.0.1.‘ £2.60. IwUU <01-B8V 02121 X Agcnia 

VICTOR HOCRHAUSER preseoLs 
SUNDAY, 5 MARCH at 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY W 
Beauty Waltz - Piano Coocerto No. 1 
ke Nutcracker Suite 
URE ‘ 1812 Caiwson & Mortar: Effects 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
icy An balkhtll yonty solomon ,. . 

EJ .Du. Ll.rtO. £2.00. £2.'0. \->.l*U from Box UfllCP .lil-OS'i 82121 
* 1 -mil; ' ‘ ' 

Harpsichord Master Classes 

FERNANDO VALENTI 
10-14 APRIL 

Finl ~ con.-crl V* icjriir Hall 

SUNDAY. 16 APRIL 

Trillion- and duplication lornu from IVibs 4 1311*111. 124 Wigmoce 

n. W.l. 

StfilUi Squarr 
Hjrp>Kliunl rcci.il ‘ b> 

FRIDAY, 24 FEBRUARY 41 B p. 

'IRGINIA BLACK 
J. S. B.icb: Pitulj **o 4 ia U. V" 82S 

F. Cuaperin; Sliii-mu Onlre 
Kmurua: Pieces dr Chvcun 

J. Dnphli: riv.ee- Jc . ... _ . 
in e- *11.511. UnrMorrcd tl.OO from Jann Crav. c JKiwrn Ro’n. 
'1-452 4*721 or 4t <toar on nlghi ■from 7.15: Rofrethmvnb jrallahlc. 

Smith Square. ThUKSUAT, 16 1-fcBKUAKY, a, 7.30 p.m. 

ARION ORCHESTRA 
Conductor : BRIEN ST AIT 

cello : KO nVAScSJKI 
Janacek- Sulli* tor SirWfr 
rfifydn: C'llO Contcrlo In C i 
Ktelson: Lltilo Suit*! tor Siring* 
Haydn: Symphony No. J'* 

ircrrvcd* £1.00 'imrfV'’nnli Ironi 1W» an4 TIlIrrt, ISa.-iSI 
M. ItIH ptX. *ni-*->5 flJIRi or il door OP nifilil Irv'ni *i.-l.i li ni. 

12 oboir,. baiioon & |iarp»lihord i 
uiih MARUXR^I t 'BU. m~v*> Yipran*. 

“ If music be the food of love ” 
ndvtf. Couperin. CWerapcino. W«««* -"J, lilJm'ISSS' PCT'S‘ U 
1 Davli. cordon Langicrd. ~««* -•»"'"*■ an.i uarnr 
. S 1.50. d uo from Ita.-tura rirohom .Manaj«mo.H ** Norlhwlth 
rzotv, MIMIowt. tvllli a.a.d. 

Smith Square. lucaday. 14 FoOrwar,. 7.30 

Andrew van der Ccck prc*ioii 

NTEVERDI & GABRIELI 
ucratf ninlc 

NIGEL Rif lit It 5. ClULlM liu«», l-C'IV (.AI-I'M-IJI. 

LONDON CORN Ell &.SACWBUT LNSEJL3LE 
■ -.vRdac.e.1 a, 

ANDREW PARROTT 
£J.50'’,.UI nlh«f» Mild i enquiries anr* mcrv.il I uni. U1-M74 55 ~7. 

JTTME MUSIC 
THE CITY 
ii 2oO Blshupvqalc EC2 

TiLiBion SOti 

eh. I.OS in 1-50 P-m. 

H STRING QUARTET 

Cnwrte'Mi/ D705 
:riri lit B Hal. Op. o7 
air LI Ur MIUIC aoaeiy 

BRYANSTON ARTS CENTRE 
Celebrity Concert 

■ PErtB PEARS tenor 
OSIAN ■ ELLIS hnrp 

Sunday.- February 1H:h ai 7.30 P-m. 
licita|r: AS.OU Irani Hr anifon .iris 

Canire. The Condo 1UH. I4iv*t»s*0’ 
School. Ulonrljord. Dwai-l. U?*ihc> 
cuvabln m BryBitHoD ArL» Ccnlri!. 

■ Hliaso enclose vj.p. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Monday 
13 Feb- 

.7.45 p.m. 

£2.00. £1.75. £1.25. 80p 

IbbS 6 THIett 

WALTER ICLIEH PlaBO 

Maori Sana in in A, K.551: Sooaia In A minor. K.3I0: 
Schubori So tula In A. D.*W. „ ’ 

Rlrckman Concert Society Lid 

Sunday. 
13 Fnb. 

7.75 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON ORCHESTRA 
On Reid ■ Condi, Pater BHhell I piano i * r . 
DvsrPk OF. Orr'rai- Brahmt Plano Concerto No. 1 h D minor 
Oo_15: Salat-SaSiu Dante Macabre- Copland Suite. Hodeo 
il:.H*». £1.75. £]■. 25 < only • ; Uni vanity or London Orch 

SUNDAY, 19th FEBRUARY, at 7.15 p.m. 

THE VOICE 
OF THE TROUBADOR 
MARTIN BEST 

• - A banijy, moving and stimulating evening ‘ ~ 

* OUTSTANDING.’7 Tbe Times. - ' 

" “ EXCEPTIONALLY GIFTED.” New York Times. 

Tickets: £L2S, £IJS, £L6S, C13S, £1.00 from Box Office 
-* (01-928 3131). . - - 

SLf>DAY. 26 FtSRUARV a£ 3 p.». 

I napoo and WHllarna Ltd. prouma . 

r Piano rod la i by . 

DEZSO RANKI 
BEETHOVEN: Sonata In'c. Op. 31 No. 1 

i BARTOK: Sidle Op. 14: SJv Dance*, tn Bulgarian Rhythm 
DBOUS3V: Rriloii dam I'md: ctochch b mvtr» In foiain; 
_ PPiMonb d’or iimRnos. sets I and II* ■ ■ • 

LISZT; FantnsU quasi ana Sonata' i Aorta ime lecture do Dante 

£3:00. £1.50. £1^5. £1.00. 73p from Box OfHce 101-928 3i*»l» * AbopIs. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents • tfrafaik 

SUNDAT; S MARCH at 7.15 . . 

“ Young wonder violinist ” .. Guardian, 30 Jul, 1978 

GIDON KREMER 
■ ** " BrtlUam and eloquent Telegraph. 50 Jan.. 2978 

** Kramer'* place ts with the greatest - . . pootic vision vtiih an outstanding 
•• ipchnicai mastery . . F. Times. 31 Jan.. 1978 

Cl.00.- C1.40. £1.80. £2.10. £2.50 from Box Office iQl-938 51911 k Agents. 

Tuesday, March 7th, at 7.46 p.m. 

English Chamber Orchestra 
Ensemble . . 

MALCOLM BINNS (piano) 
(leurl Flute Quartet in C K2S5b. Kodaty Duo for CaUp ft Violin. Schubert Piano 

Oulntei ' Tha Trout* 

TIckBtfc £2.50. C2.0Q. C1.70. Cr.40. El.00. Fiom. Bo* Ofitce S Aqents ’ " 

PURCELL ROOM v 

WEDNESDAY. 22 FEBRUARY at 7.30 p.m. 

COUNTERPOINT 
Six former choral scholars of 5i. jobn’a boueac. Cambridge 

prcttDDi a varied programme including • . 

MEDIAEVAL TUDOR ELIZABETHAN RESTORATION 
VICTORIAN aad CONTEMPORARY songs 

£1.60. £1.30. £1.00 from Box'Office i 01-928-3191 > ft Aeerus 
HELEN JENNINGS’LUNCERT AliENCY 

'SATURDAY. 4 MARCH of 7JO p.m. 

Culiar ccdial by 

GUILLERMO FIERENS ... 
Works by FRESCOS AUDI, WEISS, PAGANINI, BACH, — 

HENZE; PONCE, .VILLA-LOBOS, ALBENIZ * 

Tickets: £1.80, £2-40. 90p .from Box Orrico 101-928 31911 Agenie ft 
IBBS ft 111.1217 iMon.-FM.-i. 124 vngmora Street. WlH.QAX +01-935 B418i. 

TUESDAY. 7 MARCH-of 7.J0 p.m. 

MARIA de la PAU piano 
Andante eon Vtriaziuni in F minor  ..JIA\TlN 

Carnival Icm from Vienna. Op. Z6 . 5CHUMATOI 

Sonatina in F thorp minor . RAVEL 

6 Piano Pieces. Op. 118 . BRAHMS 
Sonata No. 3 itf A minor. Op. 28 .. PROKOFIEV 

,12Sh,'vV ^°P Box Of/Ice 101-928 31911 A^enis ft 
IBBS ft TTLLETT (Mon.-FfLl. 124 -Wlgmore Strcot. W1H OAX. i01-93o «418i. 

THURSDAY, 9 MARCH if 7J8 p.m.' * . .1 

Members of 
THE SONGMAKERS’ ALMANAC 

Fnllclty Lqtf Mprano Richard Jackcoa baiilone 

C rah am Johnson piano 

HUGO WOLF 
. • IiaUenisches Liederbuch •* • 

El .85. B1.4Q. £T1 .\Q. BOp from Box Otflce 101-92B 51911. Agrnts ft 
IBBS ft TTLLETr i.Mon.-FM.r. 132 124 B'ismnre SI.. Bill OA3v 101.953 8418>. 

■ ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

RICARDO MUTI 
TOMORROW AT 7.30 

Rfuuhil Owrfurie Smtlraralde . ■■ 

'Schubert ‘ Symphony No. 9 rTheOmal' . 

THURSDAY, 16 FEBRUARY AT 8.00 
' Gerald DrocLcr Carl Piai 

- BnjjSnl~ Crand'Duo ?<S^VloUn.- Double BIM anil Orchestra 

SUiujiunn 
Dounif fWi99 Concerto 

• giiii.nhony No. •* 

PHILBARMONIA 
M 50 E3.7&. £2.30. £1.50. £J -CO . Iron). Box OIQcC 1 Oi-928 5191V 

* Aflflnll 

■ ' TUESDAY NEXT, 14'-FEBRUARY at ft p.m. 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
* Conductor: MEREDITH J0A.VIES - - 

ELGAR: .THE DREAM OF GERONTIUS 
ALf-RfDA U0DG50N" 

JOHN MITCHINSON GW’Y'NNE HOWELL 

LONDON-SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

£5.PS. £3.3^. £3.-715. 32.20. £1.65 oply from Hall iii|-9J8 Slu|, ft ApcnB. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER A 

THE ANGLO-AUtiTRritN MUSIC SOCIETY f ddl ‘ THE ANGLO-AUSTRiAN MUSIC SOCIETY Bfe 

FRIDAY NEXT, T7 FEBRUARY, at 8 

Ov. ‘The Silken Ladder’___ROSSINI 
Violin Concerto____MENDELSSOHN 
Elne Kleine Nachtmusik ___MOZART 
Symphony NO. 41 (Jupiter)___._MOZART 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
NORMAN DEL MAR ERICH GRUENBERG 

"far. £.1.50. £2. £2.50. £3. £3.50 from Box Office fOl-928 3191i ft Agenla 

m New Gallery 
123 REGENT STREET 

N Oft THERM SlfJFONIA ORCHES7 RA ChritWpher SUfflU fCOnd. 
-»h- L'll i p'lrtt* i. Mrndni'&nhn Sirinq Sj-jnchony No. 13 In G minor:' 
srndiov*-! Piano concerto No. l In C: Haydn Symphony No.’ 100 
l ■ 11'llJTV I . 
Kj.riO. £2.00. £1.7/0. £3.00. 6*>p Northern SlafonU Coneen Society 

PURCELL ROOM 

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 15 FEBRUARY at 730.p-m.! 
fne dlsiinirolaiicd Polish violinist 

WANDA WILKOMIRSKA 
ailh 31ICHAEL. bADOIt fpiaooj 

, BRAHMS: Sonata hi rr ni.iJor_ RAVEL: Sonata' 
PROKOFIEV: Sonata No. l. SZYMANOWSKI: Nnlturtto o loronteOa • 

M'EDNESDAY 1 MARCH at 730 p.m. . r 

PETER KATIN 

TU£M)AY. 21. FEBRUARY at 7 p.a- 

In the CLorrt of Si. Barth o'oiaro-lhc-CTaif. 
Vfett Smith field, E.C.1. 

ENGLISH CONSORT OF VIOLS 
in an AlLEugJfeb Programme 

Music by Bvrd; Gi?Inins, Luvi-vh Clc. 
(Please note prooramme alteration' 

Tl-;kri5 - Cl 50. *.T.O0 at thr door on night or from 7 Alngcr Road. N.li'.s 

. rrieloie >-a.c. f. 

^ CAMDEN FESTIVAL 
MARCH 18—APRIL 1 
POSTAL BOOKING opens 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

Brochure from: _J_ 
I r-ihnl Bp- ftlfice. IcHJ EuMOn Road. London NM1 2AJ «01-oB7 «sai 

BACH: Chromatic l-'anta'y ft Pn'iur. SCHUMANN: Arabni>n 
SCHUBERT: sonata In A minor. DEBUSSY: Suite Bergenuiaque * . 

CHOPIN: Snnalp In B minor 

WEDNESDAY. 15 MARCH of.7J* p.n. - 

■ - ' TORTELIER FAMILY 
’ tARLY VJOKDJC ADVISABLE 

Tic'.els £5. £2.50. £1.75, £1. and details for each concert AVAILABLE-NOW from 
■New Gallery Box Office iMon.-Frl.i. 01-*-7i7 5691- and IBBS ft TtL^ETT (.Men.- 

Hi. i. 124 Hlgmoic-St.. YtlH OAX *0I-»C5 H418». ” 

ST. MARYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH ' '• 
. . tbolwoen J0aka-Street and Rcaem'. Park UndM-grunnd Station*) 

SATURDAY.. 25 FEBRUARY, at 2-30 p.m. .** ... 

, STEINTTZ BACH. PUI>XKS prracnla • , 

BACH 

JOHANNES-PASSIpN 
- il73i5 version 1 Hr»l p*rtor™ncr In London . _ 

Ian Partridge, EvenaeUst John Noble. Christus Jennllor Smith- r- 
Paul Eaawaad . WynWrd Evans Stephen Roberts WRism Cole, orgon 

LONDON BACH SOCIETY iTEINITZ BACH PLAYERS 

PAUL STETNITZ conductor- . 
Tickets: £3.75. £3.00'. ,C3JSi. .«M 50. £1.00 from: London Bacli.Socluiy; Miss M. 
Davies. ” rhe SludlO ”. .83 Aehlry Road. vwuion-on.Thamo*. Surrey. Tel. 98 
45^38 I S.A-E. please ■. 01-670 3147 .AnMfoWi or at door on nlgfiL . 

• Management: Norman McCann Lid. . . 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LONDON OPERA PRESENTS 
THE BRITISH STACE PREMIERE of 

‘THE MAID OF ORLEANS’ 
TCHAIKOWSKY 

itx. u»ns.' 
with Dianna Stafford, ^rot McKemda, Cooffroy Pogsoir. Toni McDonnell. 

Canvyn Morgan, Rex Tbylor-Crnla. Kenneth Francis. 

Conduct or—Guy uroolianmht. Dlrcclun—-Chrisiopor Renshaw. .-Dost oner— 
Polar Snow. 

in tbe Collegiate Theatre, London, W-C.1. at 730 p.m. on'. 
.. .22nd, 24tb. 25ih. February - • •• 

ntlKETS: lA-ii. ■.'2.4a. Cl 35. i£1.75. 7Spi available by uusl phone, or 
personal booking from Bos omen ion>-n Mon.-JTi.. lO-oi. CpHr-qlaic TOcairo. 

15 Gordon Street. London WC1H UAT. Tel: 01-387 ‘JtsSfi 

ST. JOHN'S, Smith Square 

/!-] o\ * WEDNESDAY. 22 FUSKUAKV at 7.30 p.m. 

idua THE anglo-austrian music society presents 

rt^XHE SCHUBERT CONCERT 
A recoosuwctiun or Ihe oaly cireocrt Schabert save—durinR Che hut year of bis file 

Performed by students from the Tour London 

Royal Academy, Royal Collepe. GnildhalL Trinity 

" introduced I>v BERNARD KEEFFE ’ 

1choi^^Plano Tfl^te'E1 
^ dam Strom nwiencir ft horn; Baltic Hyrdn Inr mai* cnorn*. 

rickets £1.50. students 75p - _■ 
from AAMS, 139 Kerutnniori High St.. Umdon WB 6SK *01-9,7 003*._ 

FAIRFIBLD. CROYDON 
WhUHfcSUAV NEXT 7J0 

BACH: Mass in B minor 
LONDON CHORAL SOCJETV 

ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA 
h\zelholi jean temperley 
BAUD JOHNSTON PETER. KNAPP 

LEON LOVETT 

Tlri.rtb firm Bos Office *01-683 ^391* 

irnsj 
THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD. & HAROLD HOLT LTD. 

present 

SATURDAY NEXT, 18 FEBRUARY at S p.m. 

ONE CONCERT ONLY 

VIENNA PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

’ Conductor 

LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
BEETHOVEN 

SYMPHONY No. 2 In D . SYMPHONY No." 3 in E flat ItroiM* 

SEATS AVAn_\Bli trom ‘BOS Olncc 101-928 3191* ft Agents. 

BARENBOIM 
.. SCHUBERT RECITAL 

. In aid of tha Multiple Sclerotic Jubilee Appeal 

and Jacqueline du pre Research Fund . 

. . ’ Four Impromptus, Op. 142 

- - .Sonata in B-fiat. Op. post 
MONDAY, 20 FEBRUARY at 8 

£1.00. £1.75: £2 50. £3:25. £4.00 from Hall (01-928 31911 ft Agent*. 

Management: HAROLD HOLT LIMITED 

THURSDAY, 23 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m. 

20th Century Music 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

STRAVINSKY 

LUTOSLAWSKI 

BERIO RAVEL 

HARRISON BIRTWISTLE 

-Tickets-75n-£2.T5 from Bo* Offlco *01-938 31911 ft Agnnu 

see RFH Panel Ibr full details 

MONDAY. 27 FEBRUARY. *t 8 p.n». 

MISSA SOLEMNIS 
Beethoven 

ELIZABETH HARWOOD ANNE COLLINS 
RICHARD LEWIS MICHAEL RBPPON 

ERMA and John Bate Choirs 
Ernest Read Symphouy Orchestra 

> ‘ TERENCE LOVETT 

£2.60. £3.25. £1-80. £1.50 only from ERMA .101-722 9644) 
or Holt *01-928 31911 • _ 

[I3G30' SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
-Wednesday, 1 March, S.00 CHARLES MACKERRAS Wednesday, 1 March, &00 CHARLES MACKERRAS 

CHARLES ROSEN 
STRAVINSKY ..-. Symphony in ■ Three Movrmenls 

E2.1JOTT. CARTER —...y.'..... P,“no 

BARTOK aimmxm .... Concerto For 'Orcwstn 

£3.85. £5.50. 72.75. £2.20, £1.65. £1.10 from HaU <01-928 31911 ft Agenu. 

LONDON MUSIC DIGSST pfiESEHTS A 

! . VOCAL DIOEST 

JOHN ALLMS CHQIR 
cbnducioi .lonn-Andis ■ •. _ 

Words fa . Bed lord: BlrtwHUO. Ferncyboug" ;*»»{»*■» Arno^fB- 

21 Ffb . I'.SB p.m. SI Jnhne Sndih-Sq f IlckrtP ni-035 B418i 

oil. 19 Feu.. 3 p.m. I4r”rp?‘lL 
Frl.» 2* Feb.. 8 71.ni- llpwham Arts CenWP- CJinat, Hosplwl t04O»«7U«i 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

MONDAY, 6 MARCH, at 8 ’ 

OV^ w THE BARBER. OP SEVILLE M .. ROSSIN? 
FANTASIA ON GREENStEEVES VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
PLANO CONCERTO No. 2 .RACHMANINOV 
“NEW WORLD" SYMPHONY .DVORAK 

"ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
HENRY KRIPS I LAN ROGOFF 

Cl.00. £1.50. £2,00. £2.50. £5.00. £3.60 from 'Bo*■ Office <01-928 3191) 
& Agent*. 

' FRIDAY, 30 MARCH el 8 p-m- 

Halle Orchestra 
LOUGHRAN/ARGERICH 

BEETHOVEN 
PIANO CONCERTO No. I in C, Op. IS 

■ SYMPHONY No. 3 In E flat, Op. 55 (‘ ER01CA’) 
£1.10.‘Cl.65. ^2.20. £2.75. «.30: £3-85 trowi Hall *01-928 31911 ft Agents 

* 1U' Management! HAROLD HOLT LIMITED _ 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

RAYMOND GUBBAY praM»l> ® TONIGHT at 7.45 pjn. 
Tbe Music of 

FRANZ LEHAR 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 

PATRICIA REAK£S EDMUNP BOH/lN 

Exnrrts from The Merry IViduo. Tbe Ldnd of smUrs. Pajjanlai Ciedllfa. 

The CtereThtb. Cold and SUrer M old. Plwe-'Marrb. E*a T\alU,-elc. 

Tlckrls: —20. '?1.60. ss.'Mt *aU oUu -- sdln ■ ntn Bo- Office i01-928 31911 

WEDNESDAY NEXT. IS FEBRUARY nl 7.*»S 

VIVALDI 
Concert) lor one. n and tnnr »»L» vioBr.-. mid strings 

Simon .Slaaihiqc. Andre* Wastlpscw. 
Ednard Rclrnts rwBnc Sffllt ilr-lin, 

' HANDEL:. LucreSia ’ 
BURROW FS: -iwir 

TIffi RfCHARD HICKOX OR^ESTRA. 
. . Ricfl.uto HICKOX ! cmuhic* V - • 

£1 OU ET..HJ. L2.IAI. V2.SU. «.W1 from flti» Oill.» *U1.‘*2H il«l i ft AdctUs 

ALSO OH 14 FEBRUARY, DORCHESTER ABBEY. OXON 

Tlchrib from tauhnux- ft Son*,. .< ManiUlrtio Strerl. Oxford, rrt. 4465S. 

' rhundsye. iG. 23 Fob., a March at 7.45: Sumter. 2 March M 3.00 

WALTER KLIEN. 
, . plays'sunntab. bv 

MOZART & SCHUBERT 
For drtnUs.*.e* wmel- . 'KlrcIffiMn t.unci-ri Snc1utv Ltd. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Whan telephonin'; usa 01 only ouliWl London Mtlwpolidn Aran 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

COVE NT GAKDfIM. C.C. '40 10&6 
(Cardcnchanc ere-Jlt cards PZ'y b'AJI i 

THS ROYAL BALLET rnl 
Today 2 p.m. and 7 50 p.m. la Wb 
mil oardOD. tuca. 8 p.m.. t*od. a 
Fri. 7.30 a.m. Mayrrilnn. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Mon. & Thurs. 7.30 p.m. Ariadne anf 
Navos. 65 Amptil' M>au /or all parts, 
an salo from 10 a.m. on day of pen. 

COLISEUM. Credit card* OI-OJO SZ&i 
Rcscnnilnns Ol-fH j1'-! 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
TONIGHT 7.00 CARMEH 

Also Toes & Frl. al 7.U0: Wed. 7.^0 
Taica: Thurs. 5.00 Duke Bluebeard's 
Castle '"Gianni Schlcrhl. Now preen. 
104 balcon- seats always available 
day of oorforr.ianei*. _ 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. KoscOwy 
Arc.. E C.l. R37 1672. La« 2 weeks. 

D'OTLY CASTE CFFP-A 
In Gilbert 6 Sullivan.'Ev. 7.30. Mats. 
Wed. £- Sals. 2.30. UViilJ Wi-d. nevt 
THE GONDOLIERS. Thur. & Fri. THE 
MIKADO. 

THEATRES' 

AOELPHI THEATRE. 01-U36 7611 
fcvi. 7 oo. Mats. Thurs. 5.0. Sal*. JO 

'* LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT " 

IRENE 
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL 

" SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TI NTS 
AND RACY COMEDY."—£.un. People. 
CREDIT CARD BnguiNGS 01-836 

7611._'_ 

piJIERY. _8-'-6 3-178. Credit card hfigs. 
H36 1071 i ex. Sal. i. Man.-F.ri. 7.43. 
thurs. ir at. J.5ti. Saia J. j1) A 
A THOUSAND TIMF.S hTLCOME IS 

LIONEL BART'S 
MIRACULOUS MUSICAL.—Fin. Times. 

OLIVER ! 
" ROY HLDD'S splendid norferronner *• 
S. Tel. •' Talented JOAN TURNER." 
n. Mall. " Capital fun . . . Lhc -.how 
IS a dollqlil.” □. TeF. OLIVER f RE¬ 
TURNS TRIUMPHANTLY . . . CON- 
SIDER YOURSELF UJCKY TO HE 
ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN—D. Mir. 

NOW BOOKING THROUGH 1078 

GLOBE. 01-437 1592. Even I nos 8,15. 
Sals. 6.0 & 8.40. Mai..Wed. 3.0. 

AMANDA BARRIE 
JOHN OUETIN 

In- «Cr»VD YEAR of 

DONKEYS TEARS 
’ by MICHAEL HAW 

• BERT COM ED V OF THE YEAH 
List 2 weeks. Ends Feh.'\18. 

ALDWYCH. 836 tiJOJ. 
Info Mb 5>72. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 
COMPANY In roaerinre. Tanlphi 7."rt 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM 
*■ Enchantment is enchanimbnt main " 
Times. WIUi: Conirti-'s THE WAY OF 
THE WORLD iTomor 2.00 7 30. 
Mon i.30i. RSC also al THE tYAR-i- 
irnilSE i see under V'i end al Picca¬ 
dilly and Savny Theatres._ 

P“NWICH 
Evgs. 7.3L 
IDFAL HUSBAND, bv Oscar Wilde. 
'* We aoplaud an entertaining nven- 
inn."—D. Tel. 

AMBASSADORS PW 1171 
Evas. 8 O. Tints. Tues. 3. Sal. 5 

SIOSDAN McKENNA 
aa a rah Bernhardt In MEMOIR 

With NIALL BUGGY 
■■ Perfect. A song of triumph.” E Nows 

Rlurir nt llckds 21. _ 
LIMITED SEASON. LAST WEEKS. 

APOLLO. 01-457 26A3. Evas. at 8.0 
MaL Thurs. 3.0. Sat. VO & 8.0 

□ ONAI.O SJNDFN 
(Actor of The Year. E. Std.t 

” IS SUPERB '* N.o.lV. 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

WJCCEDLY FUNNY." The Times 

ARTS THEATRE a.*5 2132 
M Hilarious. See It I —S.T. 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

Eva.' 8..TO. Frl., Sal. 7 Sc »t,13 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Chartnq X R4. 
01-734 Jell. Nearest Tube: Tottenham 
Cl. Rd. Man.-Thurs. R.a p.m., rri. 5 
SaL n.O & 8.45. 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVE4INC STANDARD AWARD 

TTekets Cl .50-25.50. tnamni Credit 
Card Res. Eat In nur lolly licensed 
neslanr.nl «r Furfet Bar lunehllmc and 
hemre nr eti«r shm--—tyioKablo In ad¬ 
vance. Combined dinner and top prlco 
Intel. LH Oil. 

ELVIS 
‘‘.Infectious, op prating root-stem ping 
and tieart-ihninn'e'i "—Observer. 

ELVIS 
“ Z was absolutely caught up In It. 
carded along by »«. relnvlgoraled by 
the fhe.T verve and spectaclo of II ’* 
—Sun. Tel. 

ELVIS 
Staggeringly effective "—Times. 

ELVIS 
■* performed. with a verve rare In 
British musicals. The show II'orally had M audience dancing In the al&les. , 

s Elvis • Is marvellous ”—S. 
Express. 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

Half hour boron Show any available 
top Mice tickets F.u.Sn Mon.-Huus. 
k FrT. 6.0 p.m por* one. 

HER MAJESTY’S. .01-930 6606 
Evas. 8.0. Weds. & Safe. 3.00 & 8.00 

GLYNIS JOHNS 
LEE MONTAGUE HELEN LINDSAY 

In TERENCE RATTIGAN'S 

CAUSE CELEBRE 
" R ATTIC AN . REVEALS HIS MAS- 
TEHY.” .S.T. " A powerful drama.'’ 
—E.N. ” GLYNIS JOHNS PLAYS 
BRILLIANTLY."—D. Telegraph 

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606 
OPENING MARCH 28 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
in LrMIe BrJcusBC & Anthony Ncwley'a 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
With DEREK GRIFFITHS. 

Directed by BURT SHEVELOVE 
Previews from March 16. 

KING'S HEAD 226 1916 
I vnnlnqi BIO. Dinner 7.0 

„ " KINGDOM COME " 
A Caribbean-Irish Musical Comedy 
bv Stewart Parker k Shaun Davcy 

MAYFAIR. 629'.3036 
Mon. lo Ffe. at 8.0. SaL 5.30 k 8.45. 

GORDON OHATER *• Brilliant " In 
THE ELOCUTION OF 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
bv Sieve J. Spears 

A compassionate, runny, fiercely 
eloquent play ". Cdn. 11 Hilarious . 
E. SI. " Wickedly am using and wildly 
cerverted E. News. 

LYRIC THEATRE. til-437 36H6. Evens. 
8.0. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sat.- 5.0 k 8.30 

JOAN COUN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and. Patricia Hayes In 

FELUMENA 
by Edward dc FiHippo 

Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
"TOTAL TRIUMPH.” E. News. •• AN 
EVENT TO TREASURE." D. Mirror. 
** MAY IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR A 
HUNDRED YEARS.” S.T. 

BROADWAY THEATRE 128 3499 

FUNNY RELATIONS 
• did you Irnai ilte *Lf» ahoiu in» Coclr- 
ney. Ute IRA man and iho N.’Uotta! 
Front enthusiast . . 7 ' • SEW MLSIt-AL 
8 p.m. nightly. Kllburn High Road. 
Malda Vale. N.W.6 Tube. Kllburn 
Part, Buses. 8. 16. 176, 2H6. 31. 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056^ Mon. tp 
Thur. 8.00. rn.. Sal. ar 3.45 & 8.30. 

m-Toam 
" PULSATING .MUSICAL "—E. News. 

_ THIRD GREAT YEAR_ THIRD GREAT YEAR 
Seat prices £2.00 lo L5.09 

Dinner and lop price seat C8.25 I 

|jiFRtfM2MAK.CH 

COURTENAY. DERMOT UALSH In 

FIUENOS lhrlUpr MUBDER AMONG 

COMEDY. 01-P30 2S7B. 
Open In q February 21 

MOIRA USTER TONY BRITTON. 
Margaret COURTtWAY. Dermoi WALSH 

MURDER AMONG FRIENDS 
A NEW COMEDY THRILLER 

/.J VHii'UlUUV V *» , 

ps~ mmmm 
/ HALF-LIFE 

I'iy'IuJ'LjnMitchrli''* 

1e-1V • yf 

DUKE OF YORK’S 

KTBW?W?tf iOTflsri: 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

" Impeccable ... a master '* S. Tma. 

in SEXTET 
“ HILARIOUSLY' FUNNY ’\-N.O.W. 

.^•NfiTIONAU’FKEJlTRE. 
' ' PRODUCT5Sb,R . 

yair-:; 

era -.The, 
Rcrj^l 
Ballet 

[ *■ Mayerling" ; ; ^ * ■ 
i;Q Fe'b'T;’3bV'2^2-d %'■ 

”.[it 

DRURY LANG. _ 01-836 8108. 
Every night 8.0 SHARP, 

. Mats. wed. k Sal. 3.0. 

A CHORUS LINE 
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976 
*' A ran.- JovaslaUng }-oym§ 

asiamsIilBB stunner ”. S. Times. 

'■ 'a ■ ~ .v: ty TV CHOICE 

ailohitfllnn stunner ". S. Times. 

DUCHESS 836 8243. .Mon.-Hinr. 
evgs, 8 no. Frt. & Sat. 6.13 & 9. 

OH ! CALCUTTA! 
■* The nudity Ib slunnliw."—D. ToL 

BTH SENSATIONAL-YEAR BTH SENSATIONAL-YEAR 

DUKE OF YORKS. 01-RS6 5122. 
. Untiled season bum 2 March i pro vs. 

23 Fob. 1 March I. Join Gielgud 
In Julian- Mitchell's HALF-LIFE, a 
Na'lanal nicjif Production. “ A 

of high cumedy " fj. C. 
Trcwini. Inslant Credit card mcr- 
vatinns. Dinner and tap price scat 
f.TOO - . 

FORTUNE. . •' 836 5238. 
Evgs. 8. Thur. 3. Sals. 5*8. 

Muriel Pjvlrrw as MISS MAP.PLE hi 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE \7CARAGE 

‘ • Third Great Year_, 

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601 
Ecus. 8.0. Wed. Mai. 3.0. 

Safe. 5.1S & 8.30. 
JILL MARTIN. JLrtlA SUTTON 
ERIC FLYNN and. ROBIN RAY 

In the - 
BRILLIANT MUSIC 
ENTERTAINMENT, 

SIDE BY SIDE BY SOfitDHEIM 
" Co TWICE "—E. Moriey. Punch. 
*■ Go 5 lUnes "—C. Bdrnn. N.Y.T. 

6.25 pm BBC 1. It is to tibe even stranger than 
usual behaviour of Or Who that "we most turn 
for the first ffesh of normal viewing today. - 
630 pm ITV. Anglia’s Sale of the Century . 
contaoues to be tfee family attraction 

Trrif^Saturday evening. 
840 jwn BBC 2, My choice, however, almost . 
inevitably, is lie indspeniJendy made v 
Before Hindsight' film a ■red—■more important— 
the stmfio discussion that fallows it. 

- Who needs hirdsight to be aware of • 
ohe dangers of bias in news and - : ~ 
current affairs ? An important subject 
10.15 pm ITV. Dennis Potter is Meitryn Bragg’s , 

i Tracing guest ot The South Bank Show; 
! But I -than be wodekag with breath more bax^d 
for Ingrid SesEtoan. 
Tomorrow ■ ■ 
12 joooo ITV Weefiend World is worrying itself 

about "iBe Japanese export threat to oiir 
industries. VVhat link with United Kingdom 
imetnnhjyment ? is the question. 
5.45 pm rrv. I must say tharl agree ■ - 
wirii my. eight-ye3r-cld. The Ghosts oF 
Motley Hall is one of Granada’s best 
progra>Eo>mes. Certainly today. ■ 
635 pm ITV Credo looks at Mrs Mary 
Whitehouse and her efforts in put an end 
to child poroo^re.uby pedlars. 
S.C5 pm BSC 2 Also Bates continues to 
disappoint me v.-irh bra- portrayul of 
Hacdv/Pocter’s Mayor'of Caster&ridgc.. 

.vet T’watch. 1030 pm BBC 1 EyenTnan 
profiles a unique mystic, Benedictine and 

-guru, western and oriental, Christian and 
Hindu: Bede Griffith. 

j Under the latest dispensation, 
religious programmes other chan 
such sex pieces as the services, 
now ha-re to compete on the 
open market: God slots are 
out. I think this can do nothing 
but good for religious broad¬ 
casters to bare to make their 
programmes as sharp and inter¬ 
esting as everybody rise's: cer¬ 
tainly on& like / Call ii Jog, 
which was Vernon -Sproxtou’s 
portrait of C. S. Lewis (pro¬ 
ducer Peter Firth.), left little 
doubt that they are able to com- 
peteL 

Iain Redpath 

THE.WEEK’S FILMS 

GLOBE. 01.437 1692. Oovns Fob. 22 
41 7.0. BARRY FOSTER, CLIVE 
FRANCIS. DONALD GEE. JEREMY 
IRONS SIMON WARD In 

THE REAR COLUMN 
A now pMv bv SIMON CRAY. 
DlroL'icd. by HAROLD PINTER. 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9501 
Pronows ownings at 8 

Opens Feb. 20 at 7 
□avid Burfco Dins dole, Landen 
Anna Sialh-brots Gwen Watford 

In BODIES 
_by James Saunders_ 

HAYMARKET. *30 9832 
Etgs u.n. MaL v.'cds. 2.30 

Sau. 5.0 & 8.15 
' Times of Sat. perfs. Tram Fitb. 13 

4.30 * 8.00 

INGRID BERGMAN 
WENDY HILLER 

DEREK DORIS FRANCES 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 

WATERS OF THE MOON 
by N. C. Hanlcr 

Ingrid Bergman makes, the staao 
radiate-—unassailable charisma.” D. 
Mall. ” Wendy Hlllor Is superb ". 9. 
Mirror. 

The BBC ifi bringing out its curiosities - 
rills week- Toni^it (BBC 2, 10J0) ! • ■ 
FH-m Internationri presents .a ae-w adaptation 
of Franz Kafka’s Metamorphosis 
scripted and directed by a f-efliow-Czech, . 
Ivo Dvcrak, but not, of course, in 

. Czeahorioivalda, where Koflca. is not • • 
currently recognized. On Thursday there is 
another first feature film, this time directed 
by the American actor George C. Scott. 
Rage (BBC 2, 9JO).is the story of a father 
who' sets out to avenge his son, the victim 
of an accident involving a military chemical 
weapon. George C. Scott appears again, 
starring in a comedy rede in Arthur Hilier’s 

I 1971 MASH-type satire on medicine, 
The Hospital (Monday, BBC 1, 9J5).; 
and yet again in a supporting rode in 
Delmer Daves’s moody 1938 western 
The Hanging Tree, one of Gary Cooper’s 
last starring vehicles. 

The major treats of the week, however, 
are jimmy the Gent (tonight, BBC. 2, 1Z20), 
a 1934 Warner crime comedy directed by 
Michael Curtiz, which teamed a sprightly 
young James Cagney with Bette Davis; _ 
and John Ford’s 1953 Mogambo 

(tomorrow,''BBC 1,1-55). Clark Gable bad 
starred in the erriginri version of the ftory. 
Red Dost (I922i. Then his problem was 
to choose between Jean Harlow and 
Mary- Astor. Twenty years on the choice 
was Grace Kelly or.Ay? Gardner. 
Robert Mulligan’s To Kill a Mockingbird 
(tomorrow, BBC 3.8.05) is a shrewd 
observation of Southern snhaJl-to-wn life 
in. the early Thirties, with Gregory Feci: 
as the widowed father' of two characterful 
children", a*lawyer called upon to defend 
a negro accused of rape. 

As exotica William DiMerle's 1934 
Elephant Walk (Wednesday, BBC 1. 6.50\, 
which has Elizabeth Taylor and e stamped::, 
is more to be recommended than the 
ludicrous Green Mansions which h?s little . 
in its favour apart from an unexpected 
Villa-Lobos score. If you prefer British, 
there’s Anthony Asquith’s stuffy 1933 
version or The Doctor’s Dilemma 
(tomorrow, BBC 2. 11.101; 
or ITV can offer Holiday Camp (Friday. 
a real period piece after 30 years. 

David Robinson 

BBC1 BBC 2 ' London Weekend 
9.00 am, Teddy Edv/ard. 9.10, 
Canoe. -9.30, Multi-coloured Swap 
Shon. 12.20 pm. Grandstand. 
1?..25, Football Focus: 12.S5. 1.40, 
2.10. Snooker r Besson and Hedges 
Masters. 1.20, 1.55, 2.30, 3.5, Rac¬ 
ine from Newbury. 2.50. 3.30, 
4^0,-Athletics, Great Britain v 
West Germany. 3.50, Rugby : York 
v Warrington.. 4.40, final Score. 
5.10 Batman. 
5.35. News. 
5.50‘ Jim’U Fix It 
6.25 Dr Who. 
6.50 Film : Away all Boats, with 

Jeff Chandler, George 
Nader, Lex Barker. 

8.40 Mike Yarwood in Persons. 
. 9.10. Star&ky and Hutch. 
10.00 News. 
10.10 Match of the Day. 
11.10 Parkinson. 
12.10 Weather. 

7.40 am. Open university: Tmaeery 
and Imaglsm: 8.05, Telephone 
Models; S.30-8J5, Maths for 
Science : 11.00, Introduction to the 
Orgaiu 11.50, Haemoglobin; 12:13- 
1.05 pm. Miss Jniie. 2.50. Film; 

Raglonal variation* (BSC 1): 
BBC WALES.—a. 4 S am. Canon. 
0. OS-9.30. Telman;. SCOTLAND.— 
4.55-5.10 pm. Srgroboard. 5.45-5.50,. 
Brorobnonl. 10.i 0.10.40. SpnriMron". 
10.40-11.10, Songs of Scotland. 
NORTHERN IRFl AND.-5.00-5.10 »m, 
Scaxvboard. E.45-5.50. Northern Ire¬ 
land Nciva. 

HTV 

Green Mansions, with Audrey Hep- 
■ bum, Anthonv1 Perkins. 4JO,-Play 
Away. S.OC, Horizon: Not the chea¬ 
pest but the Best: Jsaml>2rd .King¬ 
dom Brunei. • 6.09, Open Door: 
Shoreham ■ Youth lYork&hop 
nresent The Cardbr»ofd Camera 
Show. 6.30, Sight and Sound in 
Concert, ‘with .Gilbert O'Sullivan, 
Chris de Bnfgh; 
7.30 News. 
7.40 Network.: From BBC Scot- 

.. Ifi.n^ Thu End of the Road. 
8.10 Book Programme: First 

Novels, interviews with new 
authors- 

8.40 Was It “Eefore. Hind¬ 
sight ” ? 

10.20' M*A*S*H; - - - 
10.45 News. 
10JO -Film : Meta’morrfiosis with 

Ernest Gunther. 
12.15-1.20 .am, FQnu Jimmy the 

GenL* 
* Black and white. 

9.05 am. Master Golf. 9.30. , ATV. 
12.30 pm. London. 5.45. Colobrliy 
__uarea. 0.30. Loaaifs Hun. 7.30. Lon¬ 
don. 9.00. ATV7 10-00. London. 11.15- 
12.10 Am. Moynlhan. HTV CYMRU f 
WALES.—an HTV ewaml: S.4S. car* 
toon. B.oo-6.30. Sion A Sinn. 11.15- 
12.10 am. Just Friends. 

Grampian 
fcsur-4gr 10.15. Wooblnda. 10.45. Canoon. 

5.30 am. Fan Food Factor*' fr). 
Sii, Junior Police 5. 9.0D, Sesame 
Street. 10-09, Our Show. 11.00, 
Film: BanscJe BH1 (19j:). with 
Alec Guinness.* 12-30 pm. World 
of Sport. 12,35. On the Ball. 1.00, 
World Two-man Bobsleigh Cham¬ 
pionships. 1.10. News. 1.20, The 
ITV Sersn: 1.30. Wolverbampton; 
I. 43. Calterick ; 2.00, WDiverhamp- 
ton; 2.15,-jCcttertck: 2.30, Wolver¬ 
hampton; 2.45. Catterick: ' 3.00. 
Wo’verhammon- 3.10. Moto Cross : 
Shsllsnjrt National Trophy. 3-50, 

, Half-Time -Soccer :Roimd-HD. 4J10, 
Wrestling. 4.5ft, Results Service. 

5.05 News. 
. 5.15 Hanpy Days. 

5.45 Logan’s Run. 
6.45 Celebris* Squares-. 
7.30 Enemy at-the Door. 
5.30 Sale of rhe Century. 
9.00 Whltin These Walls. 

19.90 News. ' . ' 
lft.15 South . Bank -Show with 

JJelvyn Bragg, Denniv Pot¬ 
ter.’ 

II. 13 Film ; DeriTs- of Darkness 
f 1965), with William Syl- 
tester. Tracy Reed, Carole 
Gray, Diana Decker, Hubert 
Noel, Rona Anderson. 

12 JO am. Epilogue. 
* Black and white. , .. • 
(r) Repeat,, 

Lewis , is of course .a reward¬ 
ing subject, eminently Quotable 
—as in his.lecture to a group 
cf students at King’s, London: 
“ It would be poiite and charit¬ 
able—dad in.view of your, age; 
reasonable—to suppose that 
none of you is, yet, a scoundrel. 
'It is almost certain that at least 
two or three of you, before you 
die. will have become some¬ 
thing very like scoundrels....” 
That must' have riveted his 
hearers’ attention and made 
riesi the more receptive to 

"what he had to sav about these 
moral choices which inevitably 
lav ahead of them, which would 

■present themselves “in no very 
I dramatic colours”, but insidi- 
I ously at moments when “you 
I are anxious not to appear 

crude, or naive, or a prig”: 
choices in which the moral 
evasion would actually appear 
the right and. proper course. 
The description was instantly 
recognizable. 

j Lewis ires talking at that time 
! about becoming one of the 
! “inner ring”, the old boy net- 
| work, and listeners -to the pro- 
I gramme may have concluded 
[ that from one star.dptrinr—the 
) high literary—toe did not quite 
; make the inner ring himself, 
i To John Wain his tastes in 
i literature were slightly juve- 
rnile and he was “never quite 
I at ease with those great works 
: . . . which wrestle with emo¬ 

tional problems”. Perhaps not, 
I but in the canon of European 
! literature, emotional strueglc 

(followed, if possible, by defeat, 
not to . say annihilalion.) does 
command the most' extraordi¬ 
nary esteem. To take but one 
giant example; who would rate 
Othello below the comedies, a 

■play about a man utterly des¬ 
troyed by his own emotions, as 
inferior to, let’s say, the 
humorous glowing ambiguities 
of Love’s Labour's -Lost? Or 
even for that matter to die 
mvsteries of The Tempest?.- We 
would never dream of denying 
tire tenn “great”-to-the.huge 
tragedies, but ■would apply' it 
more risieumspettly to the-re¬ 
mainder of the opus. Is that not 
a rather ciiripus riling? Suggest¬ 
ing -a preference that things 
should turn out for the worst, if 
possible? To. be truly, interest- 
fog.and certain-to be “great", 
one must:fail to cope, conspicu¬ 
ously, with the more, damaging 
elements of one's own, nature. 
Lewis was quoted: “The seH 
you were reaMv intended to. be 

■is something that lives not for 
nature, but for God.” If that 
is a man’s view, then perhaps 
he finds it difficult to treat 
the thicket of. emotion with the 
gravity.it is said'to deserve.. 

A part of that. thicket was 
surveyed in King and Country: 
That Ill-Starred Resolution (pro¬ 
ducer Christopher Graham) in 
which Martin Ceadel considered 
the famous Oaf ord Union debate 
of 1933 and the effect it is said 
to have had on the warlike in¬ 
tentions of Hider and Musa* 
J:ni. There was certainly much 
talk and several dark hints 3$ 
to its dreadful conseouences, 
but, said Mr Ceadel, there is 
no hard evidence that it influ¬ 
enced subsequent events in 
Europe one way or the other. 
The history of. the furpr, how¬ 
ever. made fasrir^atiaj! listening: 
the motion (.“That this House 
Will in no circumstances fi'sht 

■for its Kins and Country”) ivas 
one of several casually jotted 
down on the bock of an enve¬ 
lope as qood debating fuel—, 
calculated to generate a heated' 
local argument but nothing 
more. 

That indeed wee ail it did' 
and all it would hare done had 
it not .been that several days 
later !the-Dtdlg Telegraph ist , 
hofd of the story and wrote it- .. .. 
self a letter to its own editor 
in hrflammatocy terms. 'With ' 
that emotions were unleashed,'» - 
local bonfire turned foto a unt- - 
iorml blaze. What followed irad 
all the dreary faholigrity' ofi - 
trial, by . press: .mid gjubiicr 
opinion: 'tempers flared, ucai^. • 
sations- went back and fortii 
like' cannon balls, facts were -' 
joyfully, willingly 'lost sighi of.- -*■ 
In such circumstances it was ■ 
founensriy -to rim credit of the ' 
Union President, Frank Harc^,.- - 
that .he so .managed a* subse- ' 
quent debate on. a motion to . 
expunge Vtfae Eesofetioii- from '- 
the records as actually to. keep; . 
ir to rite point; namely, whether 
die Union bad a right to debate .- . 
whet it liked- or not. The motion ~ : 
was handsomely defeated, ab ■' 
though" riiaf' did dot present a' . 
posse of those' '^guardians of" 
decency, rite rowing men, tmm.: • 
ripping the. offending entry -: . 
from riie minute' bmrfc. 

Origins is -a new magazfiie -1 
about archaeology which tmee , 
a month occupies the late Suu- _. 
day evening. position- on Radio 

'4. . Boy Hayward is. -producing^- '' 
Firs; impressious r were, ex¬ 
tremely poor: hoort—though J'.- 
in reality they were only; ntin- . " 
utes—went by in a discussion of 
the fate of archaeological Ord- •'. 
nance Survey maps. By edition 3.--:;.. 
ray fortitude had perked up aiid ',^ 
the progsainme had -as wdl, al- r\ 
though it still has some way to'" 
go if it is .to -attract fold hold -VI 
the general listener. Book re- '■!. 
views-delivered solo and mono-r r' ■ 
tun ously make heavy going, no ; ' 
matter how distinguished . rive; . ' 
contributory butthe cewas .some7' 
fasdnating stuff on carbon-dat- ‘: 
ing' and on the -doings, of the^- 
formidable General Titt-Riverv .. 
What Origins needs -is ;. • 
to .employ rite': ordinary- tedj-' 
niques of ihe livelier type of'-, 
magazine - - programme, -> sinoddy 
adjusted to its dignity. 

1-?*' -’‘is i5- '.'-•7;;.;? SATURDAY RADIO 

| 6.00.2m, News: Tom Edwards.t 
; 8.03, Raring Bulletin. 8.06, Ed 1 c...--- j. -n nn r-:,, tin j Srevsnrt.t 70.CO, Kid Jensen. 12.00, 

P211I Gambaccini. 130, Rock On.f 
I 2^0, .Alan Freeman.t 5.31, Alexis 

Korner.f 6.30, Sight and Soahd in 
Concert: Gilbert O’Sullivaa, Chris 
de Burgh-t 7i30, Top Tunes.f 8.15, 
Ronnie Aldrich.f 8.30, Massed 
Bands of HM Royal Marines.+ 9.30, 
Radio Orcbestra.f 11.02, Sports 

« Desk, ll.io; Alan DpU. 32.31-1233 
4 am, News. 

7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Halvorsen. Grieg, Svendsen, find¬ 
ing, f 9.00, News. 9.05; -Record 
Review.-f. 10.15. - Stereo Release 
Brahms.f 10.45, Robert Mayer 
Concert: Reznicek, Schubert, 
Tchaikovsky.t -12.42 pm, James 
Gal way.+ 
12.55, News. 1.00, Heritage. 1.15, 
Violin and viola: Mozart and 
Bach.t 2.15, Man of'Action. Sir 

7 Stereo.. ' 

Westward 

11.00, Thn Lost -Islands. 11.30. Il'J'.Ho 
Killy. 12.00. Gaptnln Scarlet. 12.30 
pm. London. 5.15. Gmnailj. 8.15. S-’C 
Million Do'lar Man. 10.00. London. 
11.15. Reflection». 11J10-12J0 am, 
Franl-Jc Vaughan Show. 

ATV 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Wally 
Wbyton.f 12.02 pm. Two’s Best.f 
1.02, News Haddlines. 130-5-55, 
Sport, Including: Football; Racing 
from Newbury r Athletics. Great 
Britain v West Germany: Cricket, 
5.00, Sports Report 6.03, Euro¬ 
pean Pop Jury. 7.02, Peter Good- 
wxiSht Show. 7.30-1233 am. Radio 

Forum. 6.35, The Classical Giutar.f 
7.30. BBC Northern Sympbony Or¬ 
chestra; Mofort, Messdaen, 
.Dvorak.^ 8.45, Scenes 'from tbe 
Operas of Rutland . BonghtOEn.4 
10.45, Sounds Interestiag.f 11.25, 
News. 1130-1135, Schubm Sohg.f 

7.55, Weather,. 8.00,. News. 830, .; 
Sport on 4. 8.45, Today’s Papers. . 
8.50, Yesterday in Parliament. 

■9.G0. News. 9.10, Pick of tin W«eK. 
-10.00, News. 10.02, From Our Own. 

. CoBxejpnndent -1030; Service; - 
30.45, Between the - Lines. .11.00, ' 
News. 11.02, The Week ±x West-. i 
mtoster. ' 113% Sdence ' Now. 
1X00. Neaais. 1X02 pm, Jmnfo Gal- -- 
way. 1235. Weather.;.- I 
1.00, News: 1.15, Any Qntstions ? ; 
2.0ft Frank Muir Goes Jnto....-. 
230, Play i .Dial a Poem. 3.0ft--: 

"'News. 3.GS, Does He~Take-Sugar ? 
335; Radio 3. 5.00, Kaleidoscope' 
Encore.-.53ft.-Week Ending . - 
c Pr VJpcrtbpf ■ , 

6.00* News. 6.15, Desert Island rtr] p 
Discs. 6.50, Robert Hobfnson. 730, (U 
CiHTstopher records. 8.3ftUNAVy 
Play; The- Sira Stood Still. 9.58,. 
wmw in.na. Nkk. 10.15. " 

630 am. News. 632, Farming 638, 
' Yours - Faithfully. 635, Weather. 
7.00, News 7.1ft On Your Farai. 
7.40, Today’s Papers. 7.45, Yours 
Faithfully. 730, IfS-a Bargain. 

Weather. 10.00, News. 10.15,".* 
Smash of the Day : All Gas and 
Gaiters. 10.45, Hpcne [and .Away:.'.— 

.Michael Dean on the-East Cheats^- 
of the 'South Seas. 11.0ft LtgfatMU ; _ 
Our Darkness. 1335, News.112.(fi^.'.-"; 
12.06' am, Inshore forecast.. - .; 

9.00 am. Tha Bratles. 9.2S. The Lost 
nianda. «.50. Film: Canr On. Don't 
Loae Your Head. 11.30. Hus Honevhnn. 
11-35. Space 1W9. 19.30 am, London. 
5.15, Granada. 6.15, Happy Davs. 

Tvne Tees 
11-35. Space 1W. 19.30 pm. London. 
5.15, Granada. 6.15, Happy Davs. 
6.4S. London. 9.00. Polko Woman. 
10-00. London. 11.15. Film: Twins of 
Evil, with Peter Cushing. 12.45 am. 
FalUt for Ufo.' 

9.05 am. Survival. 9.30, Film: Flame nr 
Araby.. wlilt - Jeff Chandler. Maureen 
O'Hara. 11.00. Play Sorter Jack Ch.-irL 
tfllt'S 'Wav. 11.30. Space 12.30 
nm. London. 5.15. Granada. 8.15 -5bc 

Anglia 

Mil Him Dollar Man. 10.00, London. 
11.15. The PraeUce. 11.4S, The Fam- 
9y.'12.40 am,. rpDogue. . 

9.05 am, Rrlf Harris. 930. Tisv.as. 
1230 pm, London. 5.1S, Six 321- 
lion Dollar Man. 6.15, Havoc: 
Great Airship Disasters. 6.45, Lon¬ 
don. 9.00, The Streets of San Fran¬ 
cisco. 10.03, London. 11.15-12.40 
am. Film: Betrayal, with. Amanda 
Blake, Dick Hayines. 

9.00 am. Animal Alohabet. 9.10, 
Cartoon. 9.30. ATV. 12.30 pm. Lon¬ 
don. 5.15, Southern. 6.00, Mind Ynur 
Language. 6.30. Maggie and Her. 7.00. 
Southern. 7.30, London. 8.30. Film: I 

Scottish 
Southern 

Heard the Owl CaQ My Noma, wlih 
Tom Oourtenav, Dean Jogger. 10.00. 
London. 11.15. Sonthern. 
Al the End or me Day. 

9.00 am. Jiorses m Our Blood rri. 
.9.30: ATV. .12 30. London. 5.1S, 
Granada. 8.15. Film: Thn Nlghr or rhe 

■Following Day. wlih Morion Brando. 
Richard Boone. 10.00. London. 11.15. 
Late Call. 11.20-12.20 am. Danger In 
Paradise. 

Yorkshire 'Ulster 
9.00 am. ROir Harris. 9.2$, Gurnard Pie 
Parade.'• 9.40. Film: TStehu's Greatest 
Adventure. 11-00, FuaVy Phantom. 
11.30. Happy Days. 12.00,. Calendar 
Rida. 12.30 pm, London. 5.15, ' 
Granada. 8.15, Sis Million Dollar Man. 
10.00. London. 11.15. Mary Tyler 
Moore. 11.45-12.45 am. The Ootsldors. 

10.10 am. The Herbs. 10.20. Tree Top 
Talcs. 10.35. Beachcombers. 11.00. 
Survival. 11.3D. Sesame Street. 12-30 
pm. London. 5.15. Granada. 8.15. Best 
Sellers. Mifllam HoWen. Jarnlfer Jones 
In Lore Is a Many SoFendoirred Thing. 
10.00. London, n. 15-12.10 am. Man- 
b outer. . - , 

8.50 am. Weekend. 9.00, London. 
12.20 pm, Weekend, 12.3ft Lon¬ 
don. 5.15, Celebrity Squares- 6.00, 
Six Million Dollar Man. 7.09, Sale 
of the Century. 730, London. 830, 
Film: Crossfire, with James Faren- 
tino. 10.00. London. 11.15, Within 
These Walls. 12.15 am,' Southern 
News. 12.20, Weather. Epilogue. 

630 am. News. Sam Cosra.f 8.00; 
Playground. 332. Cricker. 833, Ed 
Stewart.f 10.00, Peter Powell. 
LOO pm, Jimmy Savile. 3.00, Anne 
Nighringaie. 530. Quiz Kid 78. 
6.00, Tom Brownc.f 7.02, Robin 
Richmond.f 730, Glamorous 
Nights-t 83ft Sunday Haif-hour.f 
9.02,. Best Tumes-t 10.02, Would 
the Last Businessman, with Leslie 
Phillips. 1030, Don Maclean. 
11.02, Sports Desk. 11.05, Jazz.f 
1231-12.33 am, News. 
jStereo. 

Granada 

Border Channel 

9.30 am, ATV. 12.30 pm. London. 
5.15. Granada. 8.15, Six Million Dollar 
Man. 10-00, London. 11.15, Cnmada. 
11.45-12.40 am, Tandarra. 

12.19 pm, PuHln. 12.30, London. 
5.15, Granada. 6.15. Happy Days. 
8.45. London, 9.00. Police Woman. 
10.00.- London. 11.15,-Film: Twins of 
EvIL-12.45. Weather. • ' • 

9.30 -am, ATV. 12,30 pm, London. 
5.15, Logan's Run. 6.15, Havoc. 
6.45, Sale ’of the' Century. 735, 
Enemy at.tiie Door. 8.15, Best 
Sellers: The Virgin and the'Gypsy, 
with Franco Nero. 10.00, London. 
11.15, Second City Revue; 11.45- 
1.10 am, Film : Home'for the Holi 
days, with Walter .Brennan. 

630 am, Radio 1. 8.03, Daira.f 
830, Radio 1.10.02, Benny Green.f 
11.30, People’s Service.t 12.02 pm, 
Family Favourftes.f 130, Sacha 
Distel.f 3.02, David Jacoibs.t 430, 
Charlie Chester.f 6.00-1233 am, 
Radio 1. 
3 • 
735 am, Weatiier. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Mozart and the Violin Sonata. 9.00, 
News. 9.05. Your Concert Choice: 
Purcell, Beethoven, Schmidt-t 

1030, Music weekly.f 1130,‘ Con¬ 
cert Performances by Cm'do Can- 
telli: Vivaldi, Brahms. 1230 pm. 
Words, by' D. H. MdDor. 1235, 
Boyce, Quantz, JJach, Telemann.f 
130, Talking About Music.t 2.00, 
La Dafne, musical drama by Marco 
da Gagliano-t 3.15, Sols Conducts 
Beethoven, part l.f 4.0ft .The Sec¬ 
ular Society. 430, Solti, part 2.f 
5.05, Martri To'vela, a rrof!le.f 
5.40,' Composers* String Quartet: 
Copland, Crawford, Cowdl.f. 
6.3ft Piano Redtai: Beetboyen, 
Schumann, Ravel.t 7.30, Hay; Tbe 
Monument, by David Cregan.t 
9.00, Agostino Steffani.t 9.45, 
Keith Lectures, part 5: Between 
tbe Generations. 10.15, KcraJg Dan 
Duo: Bartok. Crumb, Brahms.f 
11.10-1135. Schubert Songs.f ■ 

the Relief of Paget's Disease. 830, 
Sunday Papers. 83ft Weather./ ^- , 
9.00,J News. • 9.1ft International .*■„ '. 
Assignment 93ft Service, from-the CV 
Church of St Teresa of Ogeox. - 
Lexdeo, Essex. lOJft‘MisCeBaiy. .- c.j; 
11.0ft Local Ttoe. 1130, Manor. - r-e: 
Box. 12.00, Away Ffom TV 1- V *. 
12.40 pm, Letter from America: ^ _ 
1235, Weather. V .. -K ...l'. 
1.00, News. 1.4ft, TnstanrSunsMne. :v .. : 
2.00, Gfottenors1 Question Tine- •" **, - 
230, Play: .Footnoee to tire Con-_ -* 
spiracy. 4.0ft News. 4.82, Talking ■- •: 2. - 

' About Antiques. 43ft The Living r.„- 
World.'5.00, In Touch. 5.15, Down 
Your War- 535, Wefober.- 
€.00, News. 6.15, The Archers. 
7.15, ■■ Conversation- Piece, with - 73SI -• Conversation- Piece, witii - 
Chris Bonnington. 8.00, Concert.:.:,,. m 
Brahms,' Rac&nanioovLft.OO. Nqwfc?-^ 
9.03, The Woolanders, hy BtOTJW.jSri; 
Hardy: Part 1. 9.58, W«afoofr - «s-r.: 

7.10.am, Anna Hi Ghflr Samajhiye. 
7.40. BeUs. 7.45, Reading. 730, 
Sunday Papma. 735, Weather. 
8.00, News. 8.10, Sunday.: 8.4ft 
Appeal: National Association far 

sdentae surgery. 11.00, Lftaw. : j. -,1, 
11.1ft N^wbl . 12.03-12.06 .am, to-***> 
shore forecast. " '• - • - 

BBC1 BBC 2 London Weekend 

, Ld Bayadere 
v.-v’A' Molith: iiv the Country 
v Elite Syn cop atioris . -.>Xs 

-zl*5ii2iI44r2V30- - ‘ ' "/r 
'.• Swah.Lake 

•S:.r£e*i?rp rr..: 1 •I'.'i.M'.; 1&-’. i £; 
• 2 lj-23 

Xdorri.eheo,-S.:^ ’V -::Ji 

/0O,. l ig* . : ej - ’ 
tii‘’ Sfee^ing Beauty, 

iiii'i.' Jja'FiI16 rnal gardee 

. *‘p. . ••.'•.'.'Av -... 
D trertratdre, i-Mafioxiv' 

D.. ,ttnn V...u:, ;.if ;' v 

' stmirAY'coN'GEF.Ts^v^^i'i • .c.GD- 

BOX-OFFICE'' ’' 
’01 -240: lp64 r-i [&£d^Vdj^Sjg^)tlV.836.«9Ch3.. 

9.00 am, Mary, Mungo and Midge. 
9.15, The 60 70 80 Show. 9.40, Nal 
Zindagj Naya Jeevan. 10.10, Parosi. 
10.25, Too Big to Bargain With'? 

-10.5ft Kontakte.-11.15, The Living 
City 11.40, .On ihe Move. 11.50, 

' Your Move. 12.15 pm, Sunday 
Worship at Pebble Min. 1.0ft 
Farming. 13ft Dressmaker. 130, 
News Headlines. 135, "Film: 
Mogambo, with ClarkTGable, Ava 
Gardner, Grace KeUy, Donald 
Sinden. 3.45, Crufts. 4.20, The Sec¬ 
ret War. 
5.10 News. 
530 Hawkmoor. 
6.10 Holiday. 
6.40 'Songs of Praise from St 

James . Parish Church, 
■Poole, Dorset. 

7.15 AU Creatures Great and 
Small. 

8.05 Film: To Kill a Mocking¬ 
bird, with Gregory Peck, 
Mary Badham, Phillip 
Alford* 

10.10 News- 
10.20 Everyman: Krishna and 

Christ. 
1035 Film 73 
1135 The British Connection ? 

part 1; Merthyr Tydfil. 
11.50 Weather. 
* Black and white. 

7.40 am. Open University : Unem¬ 
ployment; 8.05, ' Sdence Founda¬ 
tion- Course; 8.30, Symbols, Equa¬ 
tions and the Computer; 8.55. See¬ 
ing the . Future; 930, Systems 
Management; 9.45, Elementary. 

. Maths. 10.10,. Pure Maths. 10.35, 

. Dynamics of an Affluent Region; 
11.00,-The Pre-school Child; 1133,' 
Open Forum ; 11.50. Comnuters. 
12.15 pm,.‘.The Sociological Per- 
spec rive ; 12.40. Mind-Brain ? : 
I. 05. Statistics : 1.30-1.55, Oil and 
Aberdeen. 2.45 pm. Arena : 
Cinema. Joseph Conrad. 330, 
Americans: The First Lady, 4.10, 
Ski Sunday. 435, Men of Ideas ; 
Heidegger and Modern Existentia¬ 
lism- 5.40, Rugby, London Welsh v 
Bridgend. , 
6:40 News Review. 
7.15 Hie World About Us. Te 

Korero! myths and realities 
from the South Pacific. 

8.05 The Mayor of Casterbridge. . 
8.55 News. 
9.00 The Lively Arts.- Kelly, with 

Gcorftie pop star Alan 
Price. 

10.00. Caught in Time, home 
movies. 

1030 Public Hearing. 
II. 10-13-45 am Film : The Doctor's 

. . Dilemma, with Lesley 
CarotL Dirk Bogarde. Alas- 
tair Sim, Robert Morley. 

Southern. 
9.05 am, Master Golf. 930, Make it 
Count. 10.00, Service for Lent 
from St Philip’s Church, Dorridge. 
West Midlands. 11.00, Oct of 
Town. 1130, Happy Days ir). 
12.0ft Weekend -World; 1.00 pm, 
Loudon Weekend Show. 130, 
Cartoons. 1.45. ■ Munich—Twenty 
Years .After. 2.15, The Big Match. 
3.15, Danger.ib Paradise.4.15, New 
Face*:. 5.15, Adam Smith frl. 5.45, 
The Ghosts of Motley Hall. 
6.13 News. 
635 .Credo: 
6.45 Appeal. David Lewis Centre 

for Epilepsy. 
6.50 Stars on Sunday. 
7.15 The Muppet Show with 

Cion's Lachmsn. 
7.45 ■ The. Moneychangers. 
9.13 Two’s ’CompanVj with 

• . " Elaine.. Strit.ch, .; Donald 
Sinden. 

9.45 N*»ws. 
10.00 The Prime oF Miss Jean 

Brodie. 
11.00 The London Programme. 
12.Q& Havoc; ■ Great Airship 

Disasters. 
12.30 2r\ Epilogue, 
r Repeat. 

9.00 am, Master Golf. 9.25, Make It 
Count. 930, Sketches of Scotland. 
10.00, ATV. 11.27, Weather. 1130, 
Farm Progress. 12.00, ATV.11.00 
pm, Cartoons. 1.1ft Wish You 
v/ere Here . . .? 1.45; Gardening. 
2.15, London. 3.1ft Film: The 
Cabot Connection, with Craig 
Stevens. 4.10, Southern News. 4.15, 
London. 11.00, .Baretta. 12.00, 
Weather; Epilogue. 

Anglia 
9.00 am. Sou thorn.-10-00. ATV. 11.00; 
Apaches. 11.30, Blorihut Boy in. 
la.OO. ATV. 1.00. Gardening. 1.30, 
Weather 1.35. Farming. 2.05, Mairn 
of the Week. 3.05. Urloon. 3.15. The 
Lime Haase an the Prajnc. 4.15, Lon¬ 
don. 11.00. Frankie Vaughan Shaw. 
12.00. Tha Bible for Today. 

_ ■, -• ..-ir-. e 

HTV . ; 
9.00 am, Sosamc Street. 10.00. JiTV. ^ u 
i.OO, Weircrslty GhaUonge. 1JO. 
jng. 2.00. Cairtoona. 2.15.-'£onflg< ‘Stjj a 

• 3.1 S. 'Spade 1W9. 4.15. . 
11.00, An Audiorce wlUi JagaoeCff- Was 
roit. 11.30-13b.IS am. Pro-CfiJeWiW la 
Snooker.. KTV CYMRU- WALES.--— 
HTV"«rcBpt:-5.15-fi.4S. CroU ACbrenk . r 

Yorkshire 

ATV 

9.00 am,-Sou thorn. ii.OO*.Gardening. 
11.30. Farming. 12-00. ATV. 1.00 pm. 
Calendar Simnav. i:25. Cannon. 1.35,' 
F.mmerrfaln Farm. 2.30; Faothall. 3JO. 
Gram da. 4.15, London. 11.00. Power 
V'UhOiH Gldrv 12.00-12 JUS am. T7ie 
Enlenalnars: Catherine Howe. — 

9.05 am, First Steps in First Aid. 
9-3-3, Link. 10.00, Service for Lent 
from St Philip's Church, Dorridge. 
11.00, AH About Babies. 11.25. 
Captain Nemo. 1130, Make Tt 
Count. 12.00, Weekend World. 1.00 
pm, Mr Magoo. 130, Space 1599 
(r). 230, Star Soccer. 3.15, 
Losan's Run. 4.15, London. 11.00, 
Andy. 1130>12.Oft Inner Space. 

Tyne Tees ' 
3.00 am. Southern. 11.00, Atuchev. 
11.25. Where ihe Jobs Are. 11.20. Tho 
Beatles. 12.00. ATY. J1.O0 pa. The 
Bcacheombere. 1.30, rarmlng. 2.00, 
71>e Jet&ans. 3.30, Shoal : 3.30. 
Granada. 4.15. London, ii.oo. Impact. 
11.15, Police woman. 12.15 on>. Eirt- 
logoe. 

tHster 

Granada 

Channel 
2.13 pm. Wftilhcr. 2.15. Lon>lon. 
11.00. Havoc Groai Alr»h»r* DImvI<t. 
11.30. An .ludlcnc.' wlih J-upcr ur- 
roir; ii.ss.-Epinsyne: WraUwr. ■ 

930 am, Master Golf. 10.00, ATV. 
11.00, Make It Count. 1135, Jour 
nal. 11.33, Mr Magon. 12.00. ATV. 
1.00 pm. Cartoon.' 1.15, Survival. 
1.4ft, Indoor League. 2.10. Kick Off 
Match. 3.15, Cartoon. 330, Celeb¬ 
rity Squares. 4,IS, London. 11,00- 
12.30 am, Bluey—the First Bloody 
Deyj 

11.00 am. Too0,11. 1130, Masinr Golf. 
12.00. ATV. 1.00 pm. Ail Ahmit 
B.iblcs. 1.00. Cartoon. 1.45, Gannorb 
Way. 2.15. London. 3.15, Canoon. 
330. Granada, 4.15. London:' 11.00. 
Sports Results. 11.05-12.00, Hawaii 
rivc-o. 

Grampian 
11.00 am. ATV. 11.20. jMUtav.-Ctf(.'^( n 

ISS'Sii 
6.50. London. 11.00. RotlectiDnS- Oj t. 

;ilTM. Maggie and JMr. 1135.-12.05; , “ 
am, The Odd Coaplo. • - . ■ ^_ul6r 

Border 

Hans. 11.30, Gardening. 12.00. ATV. haLT16) 
1.00 pm. Survival. 1.30. Farming. "C?liee l 
2.00. border Diary. 2-CS. Cartoaa- : , ! 
2.15. Table Ttnnia. 2.30. Ceiewny 
Squares. S.lSi Swtspon. a iS. Larulon. ■ 
11.00, Elecfiir Thoatro Show. 11-30- 
i2.oa. Police Surgeon.. - -- 

Westward 

Scottish ?srt 
■-.■V 

9.30 am. London. 11.00. ATY. 11.30. 
On; al iz.00. Aiv. i;00, Car¬ 
toon, i.ii Me*'cr Go'f. 1.45, Farm 
and Caumry News. - 2.15, London. 
ll.OO. llav.^, ijrc.il Airship Dlunon. 
11.30. An Audience wlih Jasper Car- 
roll. 11.55. Fatih for Ufc. 

3.16, Sro'isport. 6-15, London. G~S 
Boot Mart, fl.45. .ApKfl: POMW* sj^nna 
user*' Asaoelotlon. • 6:50. Lgitdon. ■rp,. 
liloo, Late Call. 11.05-12.00. SiracD- _• 

-of-San Franctsco.' J5; 
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^\>bert Stephens: home again at the National Theatre 
Stephens is home York and ±onv Hopkins went 

even years after be off into films and sameJbow the 
as ao associate' direc- fireworks weren’t there once 

• Olivier’s National directors like GastiH 
e Jears after the Dexter left too. 

-.JSL ^ JraJ^riase tD “Peter's hicky enough to 
• . ' t*ir“ years have more people around 

appeared on a him—no single man can run 
s“B-eJ “ t° he a companv like the 

i mgs,d« Alberr Finney Nation a-J, not when you have to 

■Stir, anc direct P^-s make deci- 
• th® rest oE s,ons about the catering at the 

L lnAnew 831116 rime- new building 
. The Cherry still .doesn’t have a ‘settled^ 

: " m ” * tranalMM» feeling, and that*]] take some 
W T^.cS’=^PenS aI ^ time: the size of it simply 
w Tuesday. screams for' success after sue- 
5*y» “is. return renews cess after success, and you 

associations: it was can’r expect to have winners on 
" “£* Stephens aiU three stages every night of 

Wrong Side of the the year." 

r But a *e National has had 
• d itWl5Biitfc0ilSier iCs f®r share troubles these 

• ar P®* *** years* Stephens is the 
?°2e ?rh,s ftrst to ardmit that so. profes* 

accesses at the Vic a siomJJy and privately, Las he: 
■"■ft “When the marriage to 
dnighr and the Zef- Maggie began to break up, I 
eft Ado. realized char I’d aliowed too 
t ume nobody was much of her to mb off on'me: 
«ely. linked_ to the Priestley once told me Td im- 

_ *t. ms Olivier best: proved immeasurably as qn 
-1963, when he joined actor since I stopped being 

‘ • my to play Horatio to part of a double act, and 
bole’s Hamlet in the though both she and I were 

'■ production, and 1970, very keen to avoad all] that. 
y33 playing Lovborg ‘new young Limits’ rubbish it 

' /. he Smith’s Hedda, was inevitable that we’d be 
had major roles in 20 cast together at the Vic, and 
is ranging from The that usually meant comedies 
l Officer ■ through which were her great strength 

..'it of the Sun to The but not necessarily mine. 
■ stars. Of the_ three “Also it’s impossibly wearing 

. Jen steadily with Ob- to be ' married to ■ somebody 
ie Vic, Stephens was you’re working with 32 hours a 
nsistently in work day: what is there at home to 

...1 either Frank Finlay taut about except more work?” 
. Blakely, and as ■ an Though they only list one 
director be was in- other (Tarn Bassett) in the 

- the planning commit- reference books, Maggie Smith 
- .new building:.. was in fact Stephens’s third 

ik I was a sort of wife and that, he reckons at 
“ ' *r, but it didn’t Teally 46, is about enough: 

. we sent round que$: “When I was in Edinburgh 
to all the other with Murderer a few years ago 

• m at the Vic asking there was a note at the stage 
pe of dressing-room door one night saying *1 am 21 

.. id most useful and and your son, but as we’ve not 
of things ■ it should met since I was one Til 
and somebody wrote entirely understand if you don’t 

ilyn Monroe ’ so that want •' to see me again ”. 
- id of that Naturally I rang him and we 

dy it’s good to be bad lunch and now we sea 
-r-._■ tie fa there’s almost each other from time to time 
^V^Ieft now .of rite and foe’s made me a grand- 

company I knew: father; then Pve a 16-year-old 
. were at our absolute daughter by Tarn who wants 

the mid-sixties and i! to be a judge, and the two 
: could do no wrong, younger children by Maggie, 
er Olivier saying one You can’t say I haven’t seen a 
iis won’t last, you good dead of family life one 
> company survives way and another.” 
i about seven years The son of a costing survey- 
in without falling or in the building trade, . 
ne of the - problems Stephens grew up in Bristol 
ve’d create stars who and was taught the business by 
Isrsrandafely enough Esme Church in Bradford: 
> go off and work along with Donald Houston be i 
for better money or used to tour in a drama group : 
people Eke Michael attached to the National Asso- ; 

WigmoreHall 

elation of Boys’ Clubs and 
from there he was taken on by 
Miss Church who had run the 
Vic school and then moved to 
Bradford in the (correct) 
belief that there was at that 
time a good deal of untapped 
Northern acting talent. In reo 
at Morecambe soon afterwards 
Stephens was approached by 
Tony Richardson, another 
Bradford man, about the Royal 
Court, and it was there chat be 
made his London debut as an 
actor m 1956: 

“Looking back on that first 
season at the Court everyone 
now says ‘ What a wonderful 
revolutionary time to have 
lived through * but in fact the 
only real box-office success we 
had was Laurence Harvey in a 
revival of The Country Wife. 
When I went for the audition 
there was a stage manager 
helping out with the props 
called John Osborne who used 
to _ get £1 an hour and was 
being encouraged to write by 
the Court, but nothing was as 

Photograph by Zoo Dominic 

sudden or as easy as it looks 
in retrospect. No theatre ever 
gets off to an easy start, what¬ 
ever the bistoria'ns tell you 
later: at Chichester in the 
first seasons you either froze 
or died of the heat backstage, 
and on stage you could neither 
be seen nor heard until they 
got the sigfatlines and acoustics 
right. 

“ People forgeL All the sup¬ 
posedly classic * writers* 
Theatre’ plays the Court did by 
people like Nigel Dennis and 

Ronald Duncan were disasters: 
the only real successes were 
when people like Larry Harvey 
or Olivier joined the company 
for something like The Enter¬ 
tainer. At one point the money 
was so disastrous that George 
Devine and Tony knocked on 
my door one rooming and said 
‘ We've decided to do a Noel 
Coward farce and you have to 
play the lead This was at the 
Court, mind you. only a year or 
so after Look Back'In Anger. 
The Idea was that the- Coward 
show would get us back on our 
feet financially: in fact it 
made a total profit of just 
under £90. This is not a very 
predictable business, which is 
why I’m not very good at 
regrets. 

“Let’s jost say the past few 
years haven’t been my best:, 
there was a terrible Othello I 
in rhe Park, though rd like to 
comeiback to that when I’m a 
bit older, and though I made 
four films last year (among 
them the currently triumphant 
Duellists) you wouldn't be in¬ 
clined to describe me as a film 
srar. would you ? The trouble 
with die cinema, for me, was 
Sherlock Holmes: 29 weeks 
filming, Billy Wilder directing, 
seven years to write, a budget 
of $9m and we 'ended up with 
a shambles cut from three 
hours to less than two. After 
that kind of experience, they 
tend to bold the acrors respon¬ 
sible. If /eon. Brodie had 
flopped, where would Maggie 
be ? ” 

Now, on the even of a major 
first night as Gayev, Stephens 
is rather glad to be malting 
what many consider 'a 
“ return *: - 

“The great thing is not to 
do too much, not to let them 
pet tired of seeing you around 
in every show: I think Maggie 
learned that, which is why she 
buzzed off to Canada. Olivier 
was clever, too: at the 
National, although he worked 
very hard backstage, his actual 
appearances were fairly few 
and far between. I seemed to 
be on every nighty and that is 
bound to wear both -you and 
the audience down : everybody 
deserves a rest after a while.” 

But now that he's back in 
training. Stephens will be at 
the National for some months 
to come: after The Cherry 
Orchard opens he goes straight 
into rehearsal playing the 
Mayor to Michael Bryant's 
Brand : 

“When those two parts came 
along, out of the blue, I 
thought they were what Td 
been waiting a long time for: 
if the environment is right,‘the 
work tends to be all right too.” 

Sheridan Moriey 

_M an a qe r.: .W i IJ.i a iru L y n e j M a i t m g, 1 rs t’f 0 p; a y ea r. 
^Tickets'frobi: Wig’rrwnc- Halt,36 WigcnofeSW-\yt . 
:-0.l-9?5:.2t^1 cc-KniiH P,ro>vii? vfrrtiother agents;: 

'Arts,Council 
of Great Britain 

ltfih. baritone 
7-30 p.m. David wnilHn piano 

DobonhamB Cancan Srrla» 
Harold Molt Ltd. 

Sunday BERNARD SCHENKEL . 
T2 Fab. o^ii- 

UXI p.m. Edith Finchar piano 
Now Era inu Concerts 

OF VIOLS 
■ John JenLins Tmcerawiary 
iion'-on 
Tarry Slnk-rg Agry_ 

£2."S. Cl.8*. i ALL OTHERS SOLDI 

■CMlarbarn: Sonatina; Dcbnaay: Soli* iwbt 
la piano; Schumann: 3 Romano's: Or Won: 
a MCiamaruhau-s a/lcr Ovid; Works by 
Tolemajin. Lai Met. 
ra.tw. ui.so. £1.00. Mp_ 
Tcr-canlnnary Concert hr John Jenklne 
(1B78-1B7BI. Consorts or 4. 5 ft 6 pan*, 

rtass, viol duos, music Tor viols and vIoUIW. 
A abort Introductory talk at B.45 by Dr A. 
AShMu. -ALUU. ll .SU. LI .IMS. WJ.i_ 

Tuesday Tba Parlour Quartet A St. Vnlomlna's Dny Contort, an1 annual 
14 Feb. presents amorous oral or sonos ft ballads. 

7.30 p.m. A GRAND EDWARDIAN Ml mbs Sylvia Eaves A Maureen Keoteh 
SOIREE soprani. Mr Robert Car pc mar Turner 
£2.00 £1 SO. £1.50. £1.00 baritone. Mr Kenneth Barclay pUnplnrlc. 

Wednesday PAUL ARMSTRONG oLmo Bach 1 ParULa So. 2 In C minor 
15 Fab. Ravel: Le Tombcau do Couperin 

7.30 p.m. _ Scriabin: SopsLi No. 1 In F sharp malar 
Caunless of Uiuulaf Trust Rachmaninov: Sonata Ns. S (original 

■_Ibns ft TlUcn_ 

Thursday SYDNEY 
IB Fab. STRING QUARTET 

7.30 p.m. 

version 1 ■ ‘ £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. dOn 

Dan Banks: Four Piece* ... 
Janacck: Quartet No. 2 t“ Intimate 
Lottcra "1 

^2.00. £1.50. El .GO. 60p Bart oh; Qiurtnt No. 3 11W7 
_Basil Douglas Ltd. _Ravel: Quart01 in F_ 

‘ Friday LEO WITOSZYN3ICYJ Snr; Grand Solo Op. 14; V aria Holla on 
17 Feb guliar • ■ Malbroueh i'en ra-l-m nuerre: Kucora; 

7 JO p.m. Friday Guitar Concerts Dlarlo: jRnbln: PeUlc Sfreiuda «1«_^- 
Helnn Jennings pert. ■ Tarvegb: 5 pieces: Mtwlc tar Bairn, 

_Concert Agency_Uobet. Turing. £2.00, £1 50. £1.00. 6Pp 

Saturday PIERRE AMOVAL vtnUn Beethoven: Sonata No. 3 In E Hal 
IB Feb. PASCAL ROGE piano Brahms: Sonata No. 3 In D minor 

7.30 p.m. Wigmore Moaier ConcertsDobuasy: Sonata . „ . _ 
lUiymond Gubbay ft Snlnt Safins; Son.its No 1 In D miner 

_Hljrrt&n PiSStt Ltd. £3.00. Cl.00. £1.10. 75p_ 

Sunday WILLIAM LANGFORD plnnoSchubort: Impromptu In F minor. Op. 140. 
is Feb. No. 1: Boa the von: Sonata In F sharp malor. 

Malbroueh i'en ra-t-en eucrre: Kucara. 
Dlarlo: Rnbln: PeUle serenade list Lot. 
pprf. 1 Tarrega: 5 pieces: Music tat Bart, 
Uobet. Turin*. £2.00. £1 50. £1.00. SOP 

__ No. 1: Booth oven: Sonata In F sharp melor. 
3.00 p.m. 1st or 2 concerts Op. 78; Bush: 2J Preludes lor Uto piano. 

On. 84- Ltal: So-.tLi '*> B minor. 
Jane Gray £2.00, £1.50. EI.M, aOp_ 

music'DECO Music from Uin 1«2Ds and 3Qs foaturinp 
Murid Dickinson mezzo -Weill: Sonus from Hapav End: Schanbrrg: 
soprano. Christina Crosbaw Cabaret-Songs: Paler Dickinson: Schubert 
Plano. Cbric-ootinr Gradwcllln Bloe list perf.i: Billy Mayerl, eu. 
FA-conhone - clarinet ittgt. Helen Andonon. fu. £1.50, £1. oOp '_fa-co phone ■ clarinet 

Monday ANN CHERRY flnle Handel: Sonata. In n. Op. 1. No. 5: 
Hummel: Senate In □. Op. 50: Milton 20 Feb. Donald Ellman piano , Hummel: Senate In D. Op. 50: Milton 

7.30 pjn. £3.00. £i:aO. £1.U0. 60p Cherry: Sonata 11st Lon. Pfrt-‘ ; 
Sehumaan: 4 Pieces 1 ram FanlJsIestDCKe; 

_;_Rolcha: Sonata hi D op. 105: etc._ 

WednasdaySYLVIA ROSENBORG Schubert/Bartok Series. 2nd of 3 concerts 
32 FaII violin ■ Schubert: Sonatina in D rualor. T>. 384: 

7.30 p.m. CRAIG SHEPPARD Plane Rondeau Brtl'aftt in B minor. D. Br'->: 
£2.C>G. .Cl.60. £1.20. SOP Duo In A mn-lor. D. 574: Bartok: SOnala 
Dlda Sr ng er 

■Thar*day PHILIP JENKINS piano 
23 Fab. 

7.30 p.m. 

No. 2; Hhaptedy No. 2._ 

Mozart: Sonata in f~. Kl 332; FaurO: 
Theme ft Variations. Op. 73: William. 
Alwyn: Sonata alia Toccata; ChOO'n: 

*£2.00 £1.60. £1.20. SOp Impromptu In F sharp. Op 36: 3 Mt-utut: 
^_Jane Gray Szymanowski: So rata No. 5. On. of-._ 

~ Friday CEORCE VICK . da Narvaaz: Guar-dame la* Vacn*: Bach: 
34 Feb. ttmerlcan guitarist Fogne: Costo: 2 Eludes: Poncb: Sonaia i! 

7do p.m. £a.00. £1.50. £1.00 6rip Britten: Nocturnal; Miidarra: Fantasia 10: 
Friday Guitar Concfrta ' de la Vaga: Sound Clouds list Enr. perf-• 

r_Oiovaaux Marta semen t Saoz: Canartos.-_ 

«f*»tday HILLIARD ENSEMBLE A ronit look at the POntfl of loci* during 
*6 reb. ■ Love In Idleness " toe 17Lh and ISih centuries: Songs ft 

7.30 p.m. £1.80. £1.50. £1.20, 4Qp cantata* (rom Purcoii to Arne and readings 

Friday CEORCE VICK . 
24 Feb. American guitarist 

7.30 p.m. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 6rip 
. Friday Guitar Concerts 

_;_Chovaaux Management 

MagonU Music Irnnt Pcpys. Slapfaan Oljvor. Exchange 
ilsi porf.i. 

ldon debuts 
rs selected for the 
ondora Arts Assoda- 
'owg Musicisas ” 
■ 197S were crowded 
Parcel! Room con- 
the weekend. E*»ch 

- 2d to playing single 
■ from works, and so 

^•Ljnr^ioos expressed her.e 
:to be provisional. 

iple, the gokarist 
an played only Wal- 
x4des, sinmy, relaxed 
t foe delivered with 
ie dlan. yet which 

brief a sampling. 
Jy MitcbeU, a' bar- 
ided most accom- 
so, whether in the 
s of Britten’s Suits 
the local colour uf 
ejo Zortzico, but-we 
aeor more. And so it 

harpist. Stoned Wil¬ 
ed rather imin ter est¬ 
ranging .from. Gabe- 

risih Alvars. I liked 
tman’s La Source, a 
authentic Victorian 
wn music, though 
1 Bagatelle b; the 
Norman delio Joio 
invigorating. Others, 
liffrarity. in finding 

music to play, in 
the Ga-Hina qanntet, 
brass ensemble with 

"^ibone, tronupets, etc. 
were some Farnahy 
ns by Elgar How- 
tich a well-balanced 
e was given, but 
ass, such as: Mr 
- one Kronk, were 
is. 
1 greater substance 
usac of the Giradag- 
ig Quartet,. who 
opening movements 

s tor Haydn (Op.77 
asd Bartok (No.l, 
either case was the 
til character corv- 
the ideas were not 
firaily enongh. Yet 

2 plenty of ‘ tndi- 
: they wiiH be if this 
nues, because theirs 
p lined, though tfal 
$0 notable was Alex- 
IMe, who gave a 
pressrve, quite pow- 
■unt of tbe first 
of Kod41y*s Sonata 

•Ilo, and, with • W^l-' 
rd at the piano, of 
g AEegro of Scha- 
igjdone Sonata, 
earce had a bright, 

somewhat hard 
ce, heard at its best 
mple, direct senti¬ 

ments of Charpentier’s Depuis 
le jour. Hers was very com¬ 
municative singing, as in “ Hear 
ye, Israel ” from Mendeissitiui's 
Elijah. Some Lieder by Schu- 
mann^ however, received fairly 
elementary readings, clear and 
decisive, without any subtle 
shades as yet. Th« accompanist 
was David Mason, later heard 
in his own right in piano 
works from the start of Schu¬ 
mann’s and the end of Cho- 
pirr's careers. Tbe latter’s Bar¬ 
carolle Op 60 was rather unfo¬ 
cused, which seemed curious 
when he did so well in the 
high-speed gutter of Schu¬ 
mann’s Abegg Variations Op 1, 
which bad a quite vivid perfor¬ 
mance. 

Kenji Sano displayed an 
excellent technique, good tone 
and resilient phrasing, far bet¬ 
ter motivated than that of 
many guitarists. His Bach A 
minor Prelude and Fugue was 
precise yet effortlessly flowing, 
and be produced an interesting 
modern piece in Reginald Smith 
BrimMe’s E7 Polifcmo de Oro. 
This was nervously dissonant 
and on edge, yet productively 
so, and continuouslv inventive. 
The repertoire problem loomed 
again with. Andrew Knights, 
who played oboe and cor ang¬ 
lais. The suave pattern-making 
of Pasculii’s Variations on a 
Theme of Donizetti hardlv 
seemed worth the time, and , 
the effortless charm of a 
nimbfe Sonata movement by ! 
Santir-Saeas- was clouded by Mr 
Knights’s strident tone. He bad 
a very efficient pianist in Jane 
Dodd, however. 

Sheryl Clarke, too, was an 
excetfent accompanist to Ash- 
Jev Stafford, who in turn pro¬ 
ved to .be a most accomplished 
counter-tenor, everything he 
sang, by Dowland, Purcell, 
Haridel, ' and especial]v Tip¬ 
pett’s Songs for Ariel, was 
given a buoyant vitality, his 
phrases were • nreciselv 
seulpoed, has diction absolutely 
clear. Cariime-Ann Frost, a cel¬ 
list, had a mobile 'technique, 
am expressive tone, yet showed 
little personality in a Casals 
'Bach' arrangement. The pizri- 
catos in 'rh* scherzo of Rach¬ 
maninov’s Cello Sonata did not 
make their proper effect, 
although there was some 
spirited plating here by her 
pianist, A tew GratiJI. Tbe best 
Performance bv rhi« team was 
of Martino’s V-matsarts on a 
heme of Rossini, an astrin¬ 
gent and ingenious piece. 

Max Harrison 

LPO/Solti 
Festival Hall 

Barry Millington 
I am not the first to comment 
on the fact that once again the 
winter Solti series with the 
London Philharmonic Orchestra 
has scarcely distinguished itself 
by the adventurousness of its 
repertory. That need not neces¬ 
sarily matter provided that the 
familiar works are presented in 
performances that are not them¬ 
selves routine, that cause us to 
listen afresh to the music. Jn 
this respect the two main works 
in 'niursday’s concert at the 
Festival Hall, Bartok's Piano 
Concerto No 3 in E and 
Beethoven’s Symphony No 7 in 
A, justified their inclusion, 
though it was not always 
obvious that that was going to 
be the case. 

Tbe first movement of the 
Beethoven, for exam ole, was 
reluctant to leap off the pages 

of the score: there was a 
weighty, yet not particularly 
gripping, introduction and the 
Vivace proper gave the impres¬ 
sion of only going through die 
motions of a grandly worked- 
out sonata design. The suspi¬ 
cion that something was lack¬ 
ing was confirmed by a 
noticeably greater sense of 
commitment in the other three 
movements. 

Tbe Bartok concerto, in 
which the soloist was Vladimir 
Ashkenazy, also built purpose¬ 
fully to its conclusion: the 
false relations, exploited elo¬ 
quently by Mr Ashkenazy in 
the slow movement, became a 
driving force in the finale, 
while the propulsion was in¬ 
creased further as the end 
aoproached bv making the most 
of Bartok’s fondness for synco¬ 
pation. Paradoxically, perhaps, 
the clarity of the composer’s 
design, and this is the most 
lucid in both tonality and for¬ 
mal outline of tbe three con¬ 
certos for piano, was enhanced 
rather than impeded thereby. 

'f> lest Bet in 

/Royal; 
e: 

1 

w's- - - 

:met 
" die programme that 

\ngus Dalrymple’s 
■-sum of his play, A 

in Belfast, was a 
^ : d Aat The Hottest 
, m is his comic ver- 

* » says that Mr. Dal- 
. “ bred in Wales by 
-ather and an English 

'■■''and brougsht up as 
; :^stant:and.a Roman 

it is understandable 
gbt want to look at 

two ways, and even 
}- ' about Northern Ire- 

-. seem a neutral sub¬ 

ject. 
Mr. Dabymple has another 

achievement which is of inter¬ 
est : before _ emigrating to 
Canada be was a codummst for 
Sporting Life. Therein lie the 
seeds of his play and I cannot 
saw bow cbe story fared in 
its serious- form, but betting 
shops and terrorism do make 
fertile ground for mordant 
jokes. 

More time has passed than 
Mr. Dalrymple acknowledges, 
however, and the days when the 

trier might be taken casually 
are gone, if they ever existed. 

Since the iqarcn needs to 
happen to bring together a BBC 
film team, an -IRA barber and 
assorted denizens of a betting 
shop on the route of the march, 
there is -a false thread bolding 
together the action. It happily 

Saint Joan 

Old Vic 

Irving War die 
Like that other misnamed 
“chronicle play”. Brecht’s 
Mother Courage, Saint Joan 
triumphed in defiance of its 
author’s intentions. Shaw may 
have said he wrote it to “save 
the subject from Drinfcwater ”, 
but his attempt to annexe Joan’s 
story as anorber chapter in the 
history of the Life Force in 
which the burning of one inno¬ 
cent girl is neither here nor 
there famously backfired: 
audiences who came to think, 
remained to weep. 

I have never felt this collision 
of effects so powerfully as_ in 
John Dove’s production, making 
a most welcome return to the 
Prospect company’s season. 
Those who cannot stomach 
Shaw generally find plenty1 to 
irritate them in his one venture 
into heroic drama: unfelt 
poeticism, mealy - mouthed 
curses, a. great show' of false 
hair on the chest—all of which, 
from Trevor Martin’s muted 
treatment of the usually bellow¬ 
ing Baudricourt, are unobtru¬ 
sively passed over. And the 
higher achievements of Eileen 
Atkins’s Joan would have been 
obscured if she -had not also 
found ways of making the bogus 
peasant dialogue sound like 
human speech. 

Another danger is that after 
three scenes of brisk action, the 

does not matter at the best 
moments, with commentary 
from the Sandown races blar¬ 
ing over the last rites as Father 
CPDea puts to rest an IRA man 
who may not be dead. 

A horse called Mr Paisley 
first brings prosperity 10 the 
Catholic punters in the shop 
and the ecumenical spirit ex¬ 
tends to the Jewish shop owner 
and a Protestant policeman. If 
there is a villain It is a crass 
BBC commentator called Nigel 
Godfrey, but he is countered 
by a Welsh cameraman who 
falls in love and becomes 
engaged during the _ march. 
There is no harm in saying that 
the people rise triumphant 
against the distortion of their 
lives offered by the BBC., 

•Sebastian. Born’s direction 
sorts out the entanglements as 
rbey arise and does well by the 
best moments of the farce. Mr. 

play then grinds to a halt for 
the big debate in Warwick’s 
tent. 

Here, however, the action 
scenes are played with an abso¬ 
lute minimum of business and 
there is a positive redoubling 
of conventional dynamics when 
Geoffrey Palmer’s steely poli¬ 
tician meets tbe impassioned 
embodiment of the Church mill-1 
taut in Bernard Lloyd’s 
Caucbon: a reading that excels 
in loading diplomatic courtesies 
with accusation and threat. 
With performances such as 
these, and Robert Eddison’s 
seraphically eloquent Inquisitor, 
coupling implacable theology 
with intense personal sorrow, 
the intellectual sinew of the 
play is in no danger. 

But with Miss Atkins con¬ 
fronting the«-e virtuously clear- 
thinking adversaries like a fifth- 
teenth-cenruiy Antigone, the 
production is overwhelmingly an 
emotional experience. At once 
cocky and familiar, maternal 
(with Ronnie Stevens’s fussily 
petulant Dauphin), and ecstati¬ 
cally inspired, she holds the 
personal and impersonal sides 
of the character in perfect 
balance; so that tbe recantation 
threatens completely to extin¬ 
guish her. The moment is a 
tremendous test for any 
actress; and Miss Atkins suc¬ 
ceeds in recreating the most 
hackneyed speech anywhere in 
Shaw, as if no one had ever 
heard it before, and turning 
its stale rhetoric into concrete 
tragic emotion. A great per¬ 
formance. 

Dalrymple is_ not as prodigal 
with funny lines ss he could 
be and his structural faults are 
sometimes too obvious, but he 
presents an authentically Irish 
mood and uses with comic in¬ 
sight the tensions of the race 
track results. 

The Jewish shop owner need 
not be a caricature Jew, which 
is a faulr of rhe playing, writ¬ 
ing and direction, and the race 
track announcer is a bare, but 
there are some lively perform¬ 
ances by John Halstead as the 
shop manager, Tim Stern as a 
false doctor, and Peter Robert 
Scott as Nigel Godfrey. Given 
a clever set by Di Seymour and 
some nice touches such as a 
wall-opening to the neighbour- 
iog pub, the play offers as 
many successes as failures and 
is a~ promising opening to the 
Theatre Royal’s premature 
u spring season ”- 

THEATRES 

KtNC-S ROAD THEATRE. 352 748fL 
Mon.-Thur. y.O. Fri., Sat. 7.30. *<.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN rrs GTH ROCKING YEAR 
** The Great Rock' n Roll Musical. 

MERMAID. W48 7656. Restaurant 3JR 
£536. Mon.-SaL 8,IS. Mat. Wed. ft 

DAVY JONES.’ MICKY DOLENZ 
IN HARRY NILSSON'S 

THE POINT 

Stall ^tvuJT1 ^£?.25-£3uSpP" ^Coradtaed 

D,nB&TBa*ab^Ra. 2SUI. 

NATIONAL THBATRB. C08 2232 
OLIVIER (.open stage): Today 2.43 ft 
7.30 THE PLOUGH AND THE STARS 
by Sean O’Casey. Mon. 7.30 Tbe 
Cherry Orchard. 
LYTTELTON 1 proscenium stage): 
Today 3 ft 7.45. Mon. 7.46 THE 
ujakdihaiI by Moliur. irons, uy 
John M Drum or. 
COTTESLOB > small auoilortum > 
Ton’I. ft Mon. 8 f peris.». LOVE 
LETTERS ON BLUE PAPER by 
Arnold Wesker. 
Many excellent cheap scats all 3 
theatres day M aerf. Car pork. 
Resiaunut! y38 2035. Credit card 
bfcga. fae 5052._ 

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 7<M 0338 
STICKS AND BONES, hy David Ralhe. 

A remarkable play.” Gdn. " No one 
seriously Interested In con ion porary 
Uioairc can afford to mis* seeing It.” 
F. lime*. Evgs. at 7.30.__ 

OLD VIC. 93R 7615 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Spring season Jan. 16-March 25 
m Top: SAINT JOAN, today 2.30 ft 
7.M. HAMLET mums Mon. Feb. 13. 
7.oQ. ANTONY & CLEOPATRA opens 
Feb. 21. ALL FOR LOVE returns 
March 6. 

Tomorrow 7.30 
THE MONSTROUS REGIMENT 

wiih Jndl Dench. Michael William* - 

OPEN SPACE. 387 696?- Tuca.-Bun. 
B.O. A DAY FOREVER, by Michael 
Sharp.__ 

PALACE. Ul-437 6834 
Evas. 8.0. Frl. ft Set. 6.0 ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
LAST 3 WEEKS: ENDS FVfl 25 

Eva*. 7.30. Mats. Wed. ft Sals. 2.43. 

TOMMY STEELE 
SALLY ANN ANTHONY 

HOWES VALENTINE 
hi 

HANS ANDERSEN 
" DAZZLING SUCCESS—RICH 

COLOURFUL MUSICAL. REAL FAMILY . 
ENTERTAINMENT.”—Evening Nows. 
Good seats available now at Theatre 
ft Agents. iAIso at Doors ox SaL 1 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 734 R961 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 

THE TWO RONNIES 
FROM MAY 25 TO AUG. I1* ' 

PHOENIX. ^ 01-856 8611 
Opening March 1 

FRANK FINLAY in 
Tho Leslie Brictuse Musical 

KINGS AND CLOWNS 
Directed by Mel Shapiro _ 

Red, price pn-vs. from Feb. 17 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. CredJi card 
bfcDS. 836 1071. Eves. 8. SaL 4.45 

and 8.13. Wed. mat- 3. 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
Ev. Sid. Award ft SW£T Aware 
RoyaJ Shakespeare company in 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
(Perhaps not suitable for children> 

by Peiw Nichols __ 
*• HUGELY ENTERTAINING EXTRA- 
_VAGANZA ■■ S. TIMES 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
Monday to Friday ai 8.p.m. 

Gar. 3.30ft 8.43. Mala. Thurs, 3.0 

“ THE STAGE 15 AGLOW ” 
_Dallv Tolroraofi 

RICHARD BECK! NS ALE 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
" LAUGHTER BECOMES HAPPILY 
N ESCAPABLE.”—Thn ■ Observer. 
CREDIT CARP BOOKINGS 930 0846 

lUEEN’S THEATRE. 01-754 1166 
:vb5. B.O. Sat. 6 ft 8.30. Mat. Wed. 3 

ALEC GUINNESS 
BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR 

Variety Club of G.B. Award in 
. THE OLD COUNTRY _ 

_A New Play by ALAN BENNETT 
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 
»layg ft Playors London critics award. 

ROUNDHOUSE. _ 267 2564 
WOPDSWORTH HERITAGE WEEK 
1.’. 10 rpbruary. Ring 8OX Ordcn 

for detail*-_ 

EOYAL COURT _ 730 1743 
Lnat perl, ton't £.30 
World nrwnlero of 

LAUGHTER! 
bv Peter Barnes _' , 

From 20 Feb. The Bear by Chekhov/ 
The Kreutacr Sonata bv Tolstoy. 
_See also Theatre Upstair* 

IOYALTY. 403 8004 
Man day-Thursday Evgs. 8.0 _ 

Frl. 5.30 and 8.43. Sat. o and 8. 
London’s critics vole 

BURBLING BROWN SUGAR 
lest musical of 1977. Tel. bookings 
iccopled. Major credit cards. 

iAVOY. 01-856 B88H. C G. EVOS. B.O. . 
Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. S.p_& 8.30. 1 SOYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

IthanJ PASCO Busan HAMPSHIRE 
James COSSINS 

In Barnard Show’* 

MAN AND SUPERMAN 
Direeled by Clllford vmuami_ 

' I SAT IN A CLOUD OF JOY FROM 
IEG INKING TO END."——S. TIMES. , 

RSC ALSO AT ALPWYGH AND 
PICCADILLY THEATRES 

Credit card bookings accepted 
■a st week. Season end* Saturday. 

AVOY. 01-836 8888 I 
Yemw* from l-T.th Feb, at R.00 p.m. 
at. 5.00 ft 8.00. Opens 23rd Feb. 
.OO p.m. then nightly at 8.00. MaL 
red. 2-30. Fat. 5.00 ft H.OCi. 

JOHN FRASER to 
LADY HARRY 

Kranu, l 

0 Cl 

THEATRES 

R. MARTIN-5. 836 1445. Evs. 8. MU 
os. 2.-13. Sals, ft Good in. 3 ft 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WDRLD-5 UbNGEgT-EYER RUN 

SHAEvgs. 7.30 (No Par..01^:1;5"4 
Mats. Tue*.. Thur*.. Fri. 3.30 

AN INSPECTOR CALLS 

rdl’ 
STRAND. 01-836 266U. Evq*. B.O 

Mata Thurs A «1. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30 

NO SEX, PLEASE . 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKERv ■ 

TH- ROYAL STRATFORD, E-15. 534 
0310. Toes.-5a 1. 8.00, THB 
HOTTEST BET IN TOWN An Irish 
Comedy._•_■_ 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554 
Prev». Even, at 7.30 p.m. Mon. at 7. 

Sate. eves. 7.30. 
. IN THE BLOOD 

_fay Lenka JanlureK.__ 

, VAUDEVILLE, 856 9988. Eves 8 
™ 2-'5- Sals 9 ft 8 
Dinah Sheridan Dulcie Gray 
Eleanor Summertleid James Grout 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunnit 

VA MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
VICTORIA PALACE. : 834 1317. 

Until Feb.. ISih. Evas. 7.0. Wad. 
4.45 ft 7 30. Sat*. 2.30, 7.0. . 

TONY BLACKBURN In •• 

_CINDERELLA 
WAREHOUSE. Danmar Theatre 836 

68QR. Raval 8hak**neara Company. 
Ton-!. 8.13. MACBETH Cfiold null. 
Tom or. 8.00. Charles Wood's 
DINGO. All seat* £1.50. Adv. Bkgs. 
Aldwycb, 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Last 3 
wnoks LATTSH ICE PANTOMIME 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 
NlahUy 7.45. Sat*. 2. 6 ft 8. Soecud 
HALF TERM MATINEES Mon. to Thnr.1 
a I 3. Cl to. ft Sontor Cits, hair price, 
escenr Sata. at 2 ft S. Pay,st doors. 
8PJClous car park. Enqntrle* 902-1254. 

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-934 0283 
Evnga 8.00. Mat Thnrs.o.OO. 

Sat 5.00 ft 8.00 
Ticket* Sn.OO.to £4.00 

PAUL JONES 
in 

DRAKE’S DREAM 
England'* Ureatru Musical Adventure. 
'■ EKctllng ■■—Fin. “Many Merry 
Refrains/’—E. News. " Botmdttg 

VIgonr ■'—£. standard. 
instant Credit Card Resarvallon*. 

JRjZjly^ HARULD HOLT L1MITTJJ prewid 

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 
TONIGHT at 7J8 p.m. 

BENJAMIN LUXON 
DAVID WELLISON piano 

SCHUBERT : W1NTERREISE Song Cycle 
m.H5..£a.25 i ALL OTHFUS S01D > I rom VOnmore Hall Boa OfUce ■Ol-’t-.S 21 m 

W1CM0RE MASTER CONCERTS SATURDAY 25 FEBRUARY al 7JB p.m. 

CHARLOTTE NICHOLLS presents 

GARY KARR 
don Mo bass 

“ The world's greatest solo twsslij ”, Time Magazine 

‘ 1 HARMON LEWIS piano 
Work* by Eerie*, Haadd, Sefcabert, Bacfa. Hiadcoiilb. Batlrsinl 

E2.00. El.00, £1.00 60p from WTotnore Hall Box Office 101-9-55 21411 a Aacni*. 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present 

MB- DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 

ACADEMY OF 
ANCIENT MUSIC 

: VIVALDI EVENING 
WEDNESDAY S MARCH at 7Ji p.m. 

8Op. £1.20. £1.60. £2.00 Own Wlomore Hall Boa Ofnce <01-^53 2141 > ft Agent*. 

WYNDKAM'S. 836 3028. credit Card 
Bookings B36 1071 I mt.- State.) 

Mon.-Thurs. B. Fri. ft Sal. 5-.lo ft 8.30 
.*' ENORMOUSLY RICH VERY 

FUNNY."—E. New*. 
, Mary Sma«h-Hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
Sure-tiro comedy on set* antt- ." 
religion.”—Dally Telegraph 
MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 

_LAUGHTER.”—Guardian_ 

YOUNG VIC inew Old Vlo VB8 6363.' 
Eva. 7.45. Mai. Sal. 3. Tbdav. Mon.-. 
Thur * Fri next THE IMPORT¬ 
ANCE OF BEING EARNEST. TPe. . 
*_Med. StapTwd’l THE. REAL 
INSPECTOR HOUND with Terence 
Frlabi'-g SCAStDE POSTCARD, 

TALK OF"THB TOWN. 734 5051. From 
8 p.m.- Dine -Dance. 9.30: Revue 

HAZZLE DAZZLE 
and al 11 p.m. 

VINCE HILL 

CINEMAS 

ODEON HAYMARKET .^30 £77^.* 
27711. Jane Fonda.' Vanessa Red- 
nravo tn a Frod . ZUuiemanu _ film iULIA lAi. Sop. -progs, dly. 2.30. 

.45. 8.45. Feature dly. 2.45. 
6^0. 9.00, Late rfiow Frl. ft Sal. 
Fbug. Comm. 11.45. Feature 12.00. 

_ All seals bkblo. 
ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE—Home 

. or DUmey Movies. CANDLESHOK 
• ryj. For Into. 240 0071. Bo* 

Ofnce 836 C6Q1. Sop. progS. Dly. 
2.50. 5.45. 8.o0. Special allow Sal. 

• 11.15 a.m.- 
ODEO«, LEICESTER SOUARE <930 

6111). THE DEEP lAi, Bop. prog* 
every day. ■ Seats may be bonkocL 
Daors open at 1.30, 4.30, 7.45. 
Lair shows Fri. A SaL Doors 11.15 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. :Kon. 573 58-18 
Altman's THREE WOMEN <AA1. 
Proos. 4.05. 6.05. 8.35. _ 

. PMOEMUC. E. Plnchlcw. 885 3233. 
AvtldMn’s ROCKY lAI. Must end 
TUh F»b. Prong. 4.05. 6.00. B.VSn. 

PLAZA 1. 3. 3. 4. on Piccadilly 
CXrcua. 457 1234. Seals bookable 
I Plaza 1 ft 2 only 1 ror last eve. Prf. Mon.-Frl. and all perfs. Sal 

Sun. loxceoi lain night shows! a« 1 
the box - office <11 a.m.-7 P-m- , 
Mon.-Sat. i nr by po*L 

1. ■ THE CHOIRBOY5 1X1. SHUT 
DOWN (Ui. Proos. dally 1.50 < not 

Sun* i. 4.40, 7.55. La to show SaL 
J1 15 n.rn. 

2. THE DUELLISTS <A>. Proas, delta 
■ 2.00 foot Suita. 1. 4.10. 6.20. .830. 

La— ehnw «-al. H.16 o.m. 
3. -THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 

GESTE (Al. Proas, dally 1.40 (not 
Suns, i. 4x40. 6.60. 8.10. Lale show 
Ea> 11 lO n m. _ 

4. - ANNA KARENINA <A1. Prow. 
daily 1.20 i not Siuta.l. 3.40. 6.00. 

_ 8726. Late show Sat. 11.25. u.m. 
PRIMGE CHARLES. LeiC. So. 437 8181 

Final weeks. Must ead Mar. 8. 
SALON KITTY «X1. Sen. perf*. dly. 
(hit Sun.1. 2.45. 6.15. O.OO. Lale 
show Fri. ft Sat. 11.55. Seats fakble. 
Lie d Bar. _    , 

5CFNE 16 2, Lelc. Sb- tWardour St. > 
434-4470. _ _ 

SCENE 1: A BRIDGE TOO FAR <A1. 
■ Progs. 12.50. 4.10. .7.40. Late show 

■SCENE B?*7 THE°°'PINK PANTHER 
STRIKES AGAIN III). Sun.-ThUT. 
1.30, 5.35. 8.35. Fri. ft Sat. 72.40. 
4.45, 8.45. 12.45. THE RETURN 
OF THE PINK PANTHER iTJl. Sim - 

I Thor. 3.25. 7.30. Frl. ft Sat. 2.35. 
6.40. 10.40. 

.THE . SCREEN ON THE HILL. IOpp 
Before Park Tubei. 435 3366 

Visconti 
THE INNOCENT <X! sohtitled 

.2.05. 4.35. 6.43. 9.05 
Seats bookable on same day. -no 

tQienhone bookings. 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT AT 11.15 P.M. 

Brian nr Palma's 
-PHANTOM OF THE PARADISE IX) 

George Harrison's 
CONCERT FOR BANGLADESH Oil 

ART GALLERIES 

AGNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond St.. 
W.l. 01-629 6176. 105th ANNUAL 
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION. Until 
24 FBb. Mon-Fri. R.3OJI.50: Thur*. 
mull 7,_ 

BROWSE ft' DARBY. 19 Cork_51. 
Recent Paintings JOHN NAPPER. 
until 35th Feb. 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & 2 Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8851. 
- SEATS HKISLE. 
1: THE CHOIRBOYS- iX) Shot Down 

'Ui. Wk. ft Sun. 1.15. 4.50. 7.50. 
_ Lalo IbDw Tonlehl 11.16. 
2: THE GAUNTLET (Xi Wk. ft Sun.. 

3.00, 5.00. 8.00. Lane ihovr Tonight 
11.00 tktai 5 days■. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2V81. Carrie' 
tod Prevert* DROLE DE DRAME 
•Al. Progs. 2.40. 4.40.-,6.40.- 8,40. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Claude 
Gnrolta's THE LACE-MAKER (AM. 
Proa*. 1.30. 3.50. 6.15. 8.40. ' . 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8B1«. Harold 
Pinter , _THH CARETAKER I A*. 
Proa*. 4.30. 6.40. 8.45. 

CAMDEN PLAZA opp. Camden Town 
Tube. 485 2443. Tatftanla’ padre 
PADRONE I'Xi. Grand Prize Cannes 
'77. Must End 15 Fab. t.fO. 4.05: 
6.25. 8.60. 

Columbia. Shaftesbury Ave. t.734 
54141. GOODBYE EMMANUELLE 
iXi. I French fUm. English _ sub- 
wiesi. Cent, prana. 1.25Triol Sun.) 
3.10. 5.40. 8-10. Lata Show Frl. 
ft Sat. 11.00 pm. _ 

CURZON. Curzon SL. W.T. 4V9-3737. 
PARDON MON AFFAIRE 1X1. 
(English sub tWm. " A. SoarVUnn 
New French Comedv. Directed- with 
flneiw by Yvea Robert ”—Son day 
Exnress. Proas, at 3.0 fndf Btm.i. 
4.05. 6.15 B.5D. • 

DOMINION. Too. Crt. Rd. 1580 95621. 
STAR WARS lU). Sep. progs. Dly.. 
2.00, 5.15. 8.36. Late show Frl. ft 
Sat. 11.45 pm. Seats bkhlt for 6.15 
ft 8.36 proas. Wta ft alTprogs. Sat. 
ft Sun .SEATS S77U. AVAILABLE 
FOn MANY PERFS.. HURRY I - 

EMPIRE, Leicester -Square. 457 1334 
Seat* booknMB For last on. berf. 
Mon.-Frt and all unrfa Sat. ft Son. 
rnnpi lata eight shows i at the 
bn office ill am-7 pm Mon-Satl 
or by post ROLLERCOASTER fA7. 
in Sensunwmd. Prong, aw, 2.30. 
5.30. 8.30. Lata show Fri.' ft SaL 
11.50 P.m. 

GATE CINEMA Noll. Hill. 231 0220. 
Fassbinder* Great Classic . EFPt 
brifst iclub'i. Proas, l.oo. 5.30. 
6.00. 8.40. M-A-S-H. IX> ft. AU. 
ABOUT EVE «UV. 11.1B. 

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRK f«30 
62-531. STAR WARS (U'Sep. 
pro«a. Dly. 3.00, 0.15. a.30. Late. 
*hoFri. ft Sit 11.45 p.m. 'Seats 
bkble. for 5.15 ft-84501 nroai. wti. 
ft all prims' Sat. ft Sim. BEATS 
STILL AVAILABLE- FOR MANY 
PERFS. HURRY ) ' 

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH [725 2011/21 
AUDREY ROSE <AA1. Sep. progs, 
wks. 2.30. .3.30. 8.30. Sun. 4.*. 

ai&< Law obow.-KcL. ft BbL 12.00- 

Ait T GALLERIES 

A selection of paintings 

ALAN LOWNDES 
•* If L. S. Lowry did net c\lsi It wuuld 
bo neewsary to Invom Alan Lowndes. 
But though ho does exist. It U nicn 
to have Lowndes .i.s well. • lor ir 
Lowrv s palnUng* are the spirit or Slho ,North-Mutt. LowndM' are the 

lood and gms,”—-M. G. McNar. The 
aardlan. l"6b. 

"Lowndes Is a shrewd observer of 
the world jhont him. whether It be 
In his nalive Slock nort. Manchnsier 
ot . In_ Cornwall."—Terence MuUaty. 
Dally Tek-oraph. 1476. 

Until 4th March. 1M78. 
CRANE KALMAN GALLERY . 

178 Brampton Rood. London. S.W.5. 
TcL 584 7566. Dal't 10-6, Sat. 10-4. 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle Si.. 
W.l. LYNN CHADWICK. Recent 
Sculpture. : th reb.-TCUi March. 
MOD.-I'fl., 1*1-5 30, Sa. . 1U-12-10. 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 Dut-i' SwvL St jai.ivt'S, 

London. S.W.l. 
CAROLINE LEEDS 

L ^ LYNN 8USHELL 
An cxhifanion of Watercolours and 

_ . Pastels bv two anlsls. 
M) Fehruary-l7lh February. 1078 

Galleiy hours: Monday to Friday 10-6. 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND, B&TlInqlon 
Gdn*.. W.l The world's Greatest 
collect I un* 'rom die tribal soe'etws 
of me ronUients. FTee Him shows 
except Monday*. Wkdys. 10-5. Sunn. 
2.30-6 Adm tree._ 

NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE GALLERY 
7. Albemarle SL. W.l. 01-4M3 WOI. 
English Watercolours. Exhibited by 
Michael Spratt. 6-18 March. Mon.- 
Fri. m-6. Sata. 10-1._ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.3. 01-TOQ 8511. SIR 
THOMAS MORE, 1477-1535. A vivid 
and colourful ashlfalllon of his life 
and times. Adm. 40p. Wkdya. 10-5. 
Sal. 10-6. Bun. 2-6._ 

NEW ART CENTRe, 41 Sloane SI.. 
S.W.l. Ghika and Edward Mlddle- 

. ditch. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
1. LIGHT FANTASTIC, on Exhibition or 
holography. Open Now. Adm. Cl. . 
2- Leonardo DA VINCI Anatomical 
Drawings. Until lUth Feb. Adm. £1. 
3. ROBERT MOTHERWELL Retrospec- 
Dve. Until 18 March. Adm. Mb. 
4. GUSTAVE COURBET 1B19-1877 
< Arts Connell Exhibition), tjnlll 14 
starch. Adm. .£1.* 
5. CITYSCAPE 1910 — 39 Urban 
Themes In American. German & British 
Art tAna Council Exhibition i. Until 19 
March. Adm. Freo. 
.Half-price io all exhibitions (or students 
and ponsloncrs ft until 1.45 on Sun¬ 
days. All exhibitions open dally 10-6 
>1nc. Suns. i. Open lata Mona, and 
Thurs. till B p.m. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. KrtMlnglnn 
Gdns.. w.2. iArw council i. JACK 
SMITH: paintings and drawlnua 
1965-77. Until Feb. Dally 10-5.. 
Adm. Free, 

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18. Thackeray 
St., Konslnnlon Sa., W.8. 01-^7 
ness. SUSAN hawker until sa Feb. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
Sth. KMI. THE POOLE POTTERIES. 
Until 9 April. REVUDEVILLE. 
Until 2 April. Adm. free SAY 
WHEN. Until 12 Feb. Adults SOo. 
children free. Wkdya. 10-5.50. Suns. 
2.30-5.30. dosed Fridays. 

COURBET 
Tbe Burlington Magazine Fifth 
Annual Lecture is being given 
by Alan Bcmrness on Courbet's 
Portrait of Proudhon at the 
British Academy Lecture 
Theatre. Burlington House. 
Piccadilly, London. W.l, at 5.30 
on Monday, 20th February. 
Tickets £1.50 (students £1.00) 
to include admission to the 
Courbet Exhibition from The 
Burlington Magazine, Elm 
Blouse. 10-1G Elm Street, 
London, W.C.l. (01-278 2345). 

THE BURLINGTON 
MAGAZINE 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

• Ifyon are resident oveoeas. the best way of keeping in 
touch ^with evdds back home is by reading The Times. 

However due to rising costs and to avoid any unnecessary 
wastage of nek-sprint, The Times has reduced Lhe number 
Of copies offered for casual sale-both at home and abrewL 

Don’t risk losing touch.Place a subscription with 
. The Tin^ai^ba sure rfyourd^ copy. 

For funhainfimjRtkKiandsubsciiptHjn. details, wrileip: 
The Subscriptions Manager,The Times,New Printing House 
Square> Gray’s loa Road,London WC1X 8EZ. 
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Drink 

Finesse 
Those who have kept to known 
and tra'ditioaal wines during 
the mid-winter season probably 
feel Inclined to offer some¬ 
thing less familiar for spring 
parries. So here ere both novel¬ 
ties and wines that, even if 
they come within categories 
already known, are rather 
special. 

Many people are already 
planning spring weddings. 
Whether *ou serve Champagne 
or any sparkling wine Enr this 
kina of celebration, it is fair to 
calculate a minimum of half a 
bottle p**r head consumption— 
rathe*- more if guests are to 
drinK. throughout a sit-down 
meal. Such • an occasion 
requires a wine dry enough to 
accompany buffet fare—which 
often includes foods that are 
■metuous, creamy. involve 
pastry or rice and quite a lot 
of bread. 

The wine should also be suf¬ 
ficiently- fruity to appeal to 
such guests as find anything 
bone dry ro be too sham, even 
acidic, to please- Catalan ! 
sparklers, such as the raege ; 
made by Codn^i-u and Freix- ' 
rrct, nave long since been i 

recommended with success: | 
the Penedes area, behind Bar¬ 
celona, makes first-rate spark¬ 
ling wines by the Champagne 
method. 

One wine that may be new 
to many is the range of the 
estate of the Marques de 
Monistrol: the brut, extra 
seco, and semi-seco (slightly 
sweet) as well as the rosada, 
are ail available in unraixed 
esse lots from Iberia Wines 
Ltd, 12, Henry Street, Liver¬ 
pool, for £24.4(1—the charge in- 
cl'id/ng delivery in the United 
Kingdom mainland. These 
wines have true finesse: the 
tiny bubbles, rising fast, and 
continuing to da so for a long 
time, indicate the overall 
quality. 

Marques de Monistrol brur 
and and extra demi-sec are 
also stocked by a newish mer¬ 
chant, whose list specializes in ‘ 
Spanish wines—Arriba Kettle, 
5, St Philip’s Place, • Birming¬ 
ham, B3 2PY, who can offer 
the two Monistrol wines in 
mixed case lots for £2.17 a bot¬ 
tle. Their list includes 11 red 
Riojas, four whites, several. 
Camion wines including the 
excellent Torres wines plus 
three of Masia Bach, each of 
which merits sampling. 

A Freucu sparkler that is a 
real bargain is the cuve close 
Veuve Bream, full of flavour, 
which has already become 
extremely popular among City 
businessmen. It costs £1.7S a 
bottle, or £21.36 the case lot. 
from Russell & Mclver, The 
Rectory, St Mary at Hill, E.C3. 
To offer this kind of wine at a 
reception or at parties is both 
simpler and, usually, less 
expensive than having a mixed 
bar or several wines. For those 
who may have been ill or who 
simply find that the spring is a 
long time coming, the cheering 
attributes of these reasonably 
priced sparkling wines make 
them essentials in even the 
smallest "cellar'’. 

The white wines of the 
Palatinate nr Rhein pfalz tend 
to be unusual, among German ' 
wines, because thev often really 
can accompany food without 
their flavour being swamped: 
with plates of cold cuts, sau¬ 
sages, or the type of light 
white cheese that is a Palat¬ 
inate speciality, these wines, 
which come from a sandier 
soil—end from further south— 
than those of the Rhine or 
Mosel, are fuller, very gracious 
and broadly appealing. 

The region's grapes are 
usually Muller-Thurgau or Syl- 
vener," but at a recent tasting, 
a wine made from Riesling 
■surprised and delighted even 
the most experienced; this 
might be the special bottle to 
make ' a simple cold meal 
(minus pickles or vinegar) 
into something lingeringly 
memorable. This Pfalz .wine is 
from the sunny 1976 vintage 
and is the Deidesheimer Herr- 
gotts acker Riesling Kabinett, 
Winzerverein Niederldrche; it 
has a beautiful, compact fra¬ 
grance, a rounded flavour and' 
an after-taste that trails delec¬ 
tably off the paiare. It cosrs 
£2.75 from Corney & Barrow, 
109 Old Broad Street, E.C.2. 

For an informal party, three 
really cheap wines, French-bot- 
tlpd in 70cl bottles, should in¬ 
terest any wine lover: the red 
comes from the Herault, the 
white from the Tam (where the 
Mauzac grape gives it an odd, 
miner-ally dir style) and the 
brilliant pink from _ the Var 
(just no"th_of the Riviera) is, 
in my opinion, unusuaiLy good 
for a via rose, freshly scented 
and with a rounded, fruity 
tasre. It's crisp enough to be a 
good aperitif but sufficiently 
robust to go with most infor¬ 
mal recipes without losing its 
definite character. This ** Pas¬ 
toral” range of French 
country wines costs £16.47 for 
an unmixed case of each, from 
B. M. & J. Strauss Ltd, The 
Broadway, Famham Common, 
Bucks. 

Madeira seems overdue for a 
comeback in the context nf 
postprandial hospitality. Cos- 
sart Gordon, family shippers of 
fine Madeira, are -justly proud 
of th*»ir -outstandingly beautiful 
1975-1945 Duo Centenary Cele¬ 
bration very old BuaiL, bottled 
ic Madeira. It is subrhr 
smooth, the bouquet complex 
and its gentle benevolence will 
inspire rf ter-dinner conver¬ 
sation, as the magnificent wipe 
nukes its effect from the in¬ 
tensity of its initial taste 
through the gradually pervad¬ 
ing after-tastes and lingering 
flavours. It costs £5.40 the bot¬ 
tle, Fror. Ellis Son and Vidler, 
57 Cambridge Square, SW1. 

Pamela 
Vandyke Price 

Collecting 

“Mirror, mirror bn the wall, 
which is Che loveliest of ail-? " 
J would find it quite difficult 
to choose between the three 
looking glasses illustrated 
here: a William and Mary wal¬ 
nut and marquetry' example 
with its original shaped -crest¬ 
ing lAsprey. New Bond Street. 
£7,950) ^ a high rococo one, 
about 1/60, elaborately carved 
with acanthus leaves (Trevor 
of Mount Street, £2,850) or 
on« of a pair of George .11 
mahogany wall mirrors, ■* of 
timirfe architectural form with 
broken pediment - cresting* 
(Asprey, £2^5Q). 

There is only one modem 
book on the subject, buz it is a 
good, one: Geoffrey Wills’s 
English Looking Glasses. 1670- 
1820. oublished by Country Life 
in 1965 and now unfortunately, 
out of print. Far a briefer in¬ 
troduction to the same subject 
by the same writer, you esn 
consult The Concise Encyclo¬ 
paedia of Antiaues (The Con¬ 
noisseur), vol iii, pp 159-164. 

Although the process of sil¬ 
vering glass was understood be¬ 
fore rhe fifteenth century, it 
was little used, as glass manu¬ 
facture was still very imper¬ 
fect. Mirror® -were made, of 
highJv poiiwied plates of met®]. 
The looking glass industry was 
mainly developed in Muraoo, 
Venice. 

Mirrors were not made Jn 
England until the early seven¬ 
teenth _ century, when Aubrey 
noted in his Brief Lives that a 
man named Robson had begun 
making them. In 1618 Robson's 
business was taken over by Sir ’ 
Robert Mansell, “ who employed 
many expert strangers from 
foreign parts beyond the seas 
to instruct the natives of this 
Kingdom in the making of look¬ 
ing glass plates and Who by 
1623 employed some 500 men in 
the “ making, grinding and 
foyling of looking glasses". 

Sir Robert Mansell (1573- 
1656) was a retired admiral. He 
had been knighted after the 
Cadiz expedition in 1596 when 
he had served under his kins¬ 
man Lord Howard and .the Earl 
of Essex. In 1603 he had accom¬ 
panied Sir Walter Raleigh from. 
London to Winchester for 
Raleigh’s trial. 

• He incurred -the enmity of 
the Duke of Buckingham, who 
presented his- having any 
further sea command after 1621". 
So Mansell turned his thoughts 
to business ventures. In 1615 
he obtained a'share in a mono¬ 
poly of the glass manufacture 
in England. As it involved a 
new process of using sea-coal 
instead of- wood,' the monopoly 
.was to some extent in the nature 
of a legitimate patent. 

But Mansell bad to contend 
nor only with chose who wanted 
to infringe the patent, but also 
those who regarded the Stuart 
monopolies as'a scandal of the 
age: as John Culpeper was to 
say in the Long. Parliament: 
“These [monopolies]- like the' 
frogs of Egypt, have got posses; 
sion of our dwelliags, and we 
have scarce a room free from 
them: they sup in. our cup,- 
they dip in our dish, they share 
with the butler in his box, they 
have marked and sealed us from 
head to foot" 

Half a century later, a glass 
works was started at Vauxhall 
by George ViHiers, second Duke 

■ of • Buckingham, thi son of 
Mansell’s; enemy. Buckingham 
was the “ Zimri ” of Bryden’s 
Absalom and Achitophel, _ in 
Which his frenetic dilettantism 
Was satirized: 
A man -m various, that he seemed 

to be. 
Not one. but oil mankind's 

epitome; 
Stiff in opinions, always in the 

wrong, 
Was everything by starts, and 

nothing long ; 
But io the course of one revolving 

moon. 
Was chymist, tiddler, statesman 

and buffoon. 

' Buckingham's activities as a 
"chymist” were closer to 
alchemy than chemistry. " For 
same years", says Burnet, “he 
thought he was very near the 
finding nf the philosopher's 
stone But the only useful 
result nr his experiments was 
the setting up of the Vauxhall 
glassworks, which were visited 
in 1676 by John Evelyn, who 
reported that they mad* “ leak¬ 
ing glasses far larger and better 
chon any that came fro-m 

, Venice ” 
.A further boost to looking 

glass manufacture in England 
was die translation into 
English, in 1699, of a French 
work, by Francois Haudicquer 
de. Blau court: The art of glass. 
Shewing how to make nil sorts 
of glass, crystal and enamel. 
Likewise the nwking of pearls, 
■precious stones, china and 
looking glasses. . . . With an 
appendix, containing exact 

■irpstructions for making glass- 
eyes of all colours. 

Geoffrey Wills gives a clear 
and simplified description of 
the. processes by which looking 
glasses were made. There were 
rY'O main methods.- In the 
“ broad ” process, the glass was 
blown into a large bubble; the 
two opposite sides of the bubble 
were cut off; the tube remain¬ 
ing was slit along one side and 
rfie whole flattened. The glass 
was cooled, ground and polished 
until as flat as possible. 

But there were still flaws 
and irregularities, and it 
was impossible to make large 
sheets by the “ broad ” pro¬ 
cess'. In the late seventeenth 
century the French introduced 
die “ glass ' casting ” method : 
molten glass was poured on to 
a metal bed, spread over it and 
rolled flat while hot. Large 
plates could be made, by this 
process. 

Now looking glass became 
widely used as wall decoration. 
By 1667 Sir Samuel Morlaod, 
diplomatist and inventor, had 
installed io his house at Vaux¬ 
hall a room of walls covered in 
looking glass. The same decora¬ 
tive scheme was adopted by 
Nell Gwynne and by Louise de 
KerouaiJie, Duchess of Ports¬ 
mouth. . (The novelist Charles 
Reade introduced the same re¬ 
flecting decor into his rooms 
at Magdalen . College, Oxford, 
in the nineteenth century.) 

By the eighteetab century, 
we begin to pick up the names 
of individual looking glass 
maters, such as John Gumley, 
a mirror maker of Queen 
Aime’s reign, who set up a glass¬ 
house at Lambeth in 1705 and 
had a showroom over the New 
Exchange which Sir Richard 
Steele commended in 1706. 
' Gumley’s name occurs on 

Two images 
a small gilt plaque on a look- l"TT 
ing glass at Hampton Court. 
Another, marked “John Gum- 
ley 1703 ” is ar Chatsworth. 1 j ; 
Gumley died about 1723, but 
his widow continued the busi¬ 
ness. In 1773 the “British 
Cast-Grass Company" was in- 
corporaied and factories were ,-':' 
opened at Southwark and St 
Helens, Lancashire. 

Frames are the best indica¬ 
tion of the ‘age of a loakiog — 
glass. Ac the beginning ,,f 
manufacture in England, the 
glass was small, the frames 
large. By the 16SOs the 
“cushion” (relief) type was 
most papula.' usually veneered 
with walnut, but sometimes 
decorated with lacquer in the 
Chinese manner. 

The Asprey William and 
Mary looking glass is a parti¬ 
cularly woP-preservei1 example 
as it retains ;ts original 'crest¬ 
ing patterned i:.’ fknvers and 
vegetation in *j distinctly Dutch 
style—a Inner of formalized Van 
Huysum painting , translated 
int*» marquetry. Sometimes the :_\1' 
wood frames were overlaid with 
embossed stiver, as in examples 
at Windsor and Knole. Kent. 

From about 1690 to 1700 the 
frame became very thin. In ti e 
1730s and 1740s .the “ PalVa- 
dian ” or architectural style 
popularized by WiHiam Kent 
became common. The 1750$ and 
60s were the period of the 
elegant rococo gilt wood mirrors V". 
(some for overmantels, often ; 
incorporating o*l paintings). 

In bis book Wifi-s illustrates ■ 
one of a 'set of four looking 
glasses of fanciful rococo style, 
surmounted by figures of seated — 
sportsmen. The first was sup¬ 
plied to the Duke of AzboII in 
1761 and die estimate submit¬ 
ted was £50 for the frame and 
glass, “the frame to be white 
and gold’*. 

In 1763 three identical glasses 
were .ordered for Blair Castle, 
cite Duke’s other seat. The bill 
came to £168. We know chat 
these mirrors were supplied by 
Thomas Chippendale, but Wills 
suggests that they were pro¬ 
bably made and carved by 
Thomas Johnson. 

Then came the neo-classical 
period, with frames based on 
Adam designs, and the fearful 
asymmetry of Chippendale 
rococo gave way to the cool 
orderliness of pier-glasses and 
cheval glasses. 

But with the Regency, the 
looking glass came into its own 
again as a way of heightening 
magnificence: two images for 
the price of one. The 
Colosseum in Regent’s Park; 
London, included a Hall of 
Mirrors, opened in 1835. W. E. 
Trotter’s Select Illustrated 
Topography of Thirty Miles 
round Lomlon (1839) contained 
this breathless description: 

“ Nothing can exceed the 
brilliant splendour of the hall 
when lighted up for the admira¬ 
tion of the public; the endless 
reduplications of reflection 
from' the mirrors give it an 
appearance of Interminable 
extent jn every direction; and 
the various coloured dresses of 
the company, which assumes the 
appearance of a coantless multi¬ 
tude in constant motion, pro¬ 
duce an Impression of 
grandeur - . . which cannot be 
adequately described. The 
whole scene Is one effulgent 
blaze of splendour. ..." 

Bevis Hillier 

;/-: ; TAbOVe::-;V' :.*V 

■ ■■ ■ : ■ • Upright-mirror'm; \; 
’ rococo style, - . ’ 

_ gilt wood, carved with acanthus, 
. . ■ <.Q' 

vine leaves and -cabochons. 
-/ '. . c. 1760' 

Trevor of Mount Street, ■ 
•••-' £2,1550 ^ 

■ V'.'# 

. Above left: .. 
Qne of a pair of George IT' 

mahe^any wall mirrors, 7 
7- ;pf architectural fonn 

with ■ broken pediment crestings. 
- .- Asprey. - ■ ■■ — 

New Bond Street, 
£2350 .7 ^ 

: "-'Left:; - '* . 

Wiffiam and Mary-. 
walnut -and marquetry.'mirror 

with original . 7 ,.-n’ 
•.crestihg, c. 1685. 

. ■: Asprey, New Bond Street ,■ 
■ £7,950. . ;.'7 ! 

Chess 

The next big move in Argentina 
So the Chess Olympiad, by 
which the World Team Chess 
Championship has, in the 
course oE i many years1 misuse 
of the terra, become known, 
will definitely commence on 
Oaober 25 in the Argentine, 
presumably in Bueoos Aires.- 
According to reports, the 
Argentine Chess 'Federation' 
has deposited an insurance 
bond for the sura of 5300,000 
as a guarantee of the event 
taking place in the Argentine. 
This is just as well since the 
recollection of what happened 
in 1954 when the Argentine 
were due to hold the event 
still haunts-.some of us. With 
only six weeks to go it was 
discovered that,' somehow or 
other, the money to' finance 
the event had disappeared. - 
Fortunately matters were saved 
by the Netherlands who, with 
a masterly display . of 
improvised organization, still 
managed to hold the event at 
the time originally specified. 

Presumably the present 
Argentine chess organizers, are 
not of the 1954 kind bat more 
like those who made such .a 
magnificent job- of organizing 
the event in 1939. As one of 
the three survivors of the BCF 
team at tfaai event (the others 
are Sir Shi art' ' Milner-Barry 
and B. H. Wood) I can testify 
to the brilliant and all-embrac¬ 
ing organization of the time. 
They even dealt with'thp prob¬ 
lem of our travelling expenses 
by sending a ship to collect the 
European teams at Antwerp 
and having us sent back after 
the event by a sister-ship. * 

What the present Argentine 
Chess Federation is going to 
do to assist the European 
trams in their travel is not at 
all clear. If something is .not 

. done, it' looks as though the 
only European teams that can 
take, part in the Olympiad will 
be those whose governments 
.will. cover the costs, and this 
means in effect those in 
Eastern Europe. 

The British - Chess Federa¬ 
tion looks like haying, some 
problems to solve in this 
respect; but it would be a pity 

just when we seem to have 
a team that cati do really well 
in the Olympiad, we are forced 

to refrain from sending such a 
team through lack of finance. 

Comparison of the likely 
BCF team with those who 
played in the three previous 
Olympiads shows that they are 
not only younger but also 
stronger than the members of 
the teams for 1972, 1974 and 
1976. At- Skopje in 1972 Eng¬ 
land failed to qualify for the 
top final group and finished 
in seventeenth position. Ac 
Nicq in 1974 we did consider¬ 
ably better, qualifying for the 
top final group and finishing 
tenth. 

In 1976 the Swiss System was 
substituted for the qualification 
from and for groups and in en 
Olympiad at Haifa, where the 
participation' was limited 
through political considerations, 
the BCF came as high as third. 
However, with such trams as 
the USSR, Yugoslavia, Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and 
Romania not competing, and 
witb the West Germans being 
but a shadow of their former 
selves the BCPs result was 
about par mid arguably inFerior 
to our performance at Moscow 
in 1956 where we came eighth 
with all these formidable teams 
competing and with a West 
German side at its best. 

One ' curious omission from 
the participating teams of re¬ 
cent years has been that of 
East Germany. It seems that the 
East German organizers have a 
settled 'tile never t? send a 
ream to an international event 
unless there is a certainty of 
the said team winning a medal, 
ia, coming in the first three: 
The result has been quite a de¬ 
cline in the strength of that 
country as regards international 
chess. 

In laudable contrast, an Eng¬ 
lish team has been sent to the 
event from Helsinki 1952 on¬ 
wards. What, if we 'do manage 
to send a team, are the pros¬ 
pects of the English side in 
Buenos Aires ? 

It is nice to see that this 
time we have quite an embarras 
de ricbesse as--regards the selec¬ 
tion of the-team- The recently 
issped Elo International rating 
lists show that we have at least 
seven masters hi contention for 

tram places : Grandmaster Miles 
2565. Grandmaster Stean 2510, 
Grandmaster Keene 2480, Inter¬ 
national master Harts ton 2475, 
International .master Mestel 
2450, International master Webb 
2445, and International master 
Nunn 2440. In addition there are 
such useful reserves as BeJiin 
2415, SpeeJman 2410 and the 
present Junior European cham¬ 
pion, Tatxlbut 2405. 

If a team of five Is sent then 
presumably (though not cert¬ 
ainly) the top five mentioned 
here will go; but if six are sent 
then there will be problems as 
ro who the sixth man will be. 

At the moment of writing 
Grandmaster Miles is undoubt¬ 
edly the strongest on this list, 
and, should he play, he will be 
formidable. Of the others 1 
would pick out Grandmaster 
Stean and master Mestel as hav¬ 
ing made the most significant 
advance in recent months. All 
the rest have improved, but. 
since neither Keene nor Hart- 
ston has played of late and 
since neither will see 25 again, 
they do not qualify as active 
young players and we have to 
rely upon their prospective per¬ 
formances on the fact that both 
have been outstandingly good in 
previous Olympiads. 

Bearing all this in mind, and 
always with the proviso drat 
such players as our three grand¬ 
masters are available far the 
Olympiad, I would have said 
that we should come in the first 
eight and. if all find their best 
form at the appropriate time, 
then we might even get into rbe 
first five. 

That Grandmaster Srean has 
made an interesting switch from 
Kingside Openings to the closer 
forms and that in so doing an 
extra depth and width has been 
added to his play, is demonstra¬ 
ted tr- the following game from 
an international tournament at 
Bar in Crooj Gori (which I 
take to be Montenegro) in 
Yugoslavia. 

White : Stean. Black : Raiceric 
Catalan System. 
I P-OB4 P-K3 6 Kt-KBS KI-OB3 
3 P-KKU P-O-a -7 0-0 B-Ki 
3 B-KIS Kt-KB£ B PxP KxP 
4 P-Q4 P-S4' 9 P-QRS 0-0 
5 BPzP KtsJ* 

9 . - , P-QR4 would have pre¬ 
vented White’s next move and 
seems preferable even though it 
abandons control of Black’s 
QKt4. 
SO P-OKUB-K3 IS Q-KIS P-QJIft 
II B-K12 B-B> 

Bat now this move is out of 

place and makes it difficult for 
Blade to develop .his QB. 
Instead Block could have ob¬ 
tained equality by 12 . -. BxB ; 
13. QxB, Q-B3. 
13 P-K4 BxR" 
14 QxB Q-B3 

• IS QxQ KIXO 
P-KlB Kl-KS 

For now, had Black’s QRF 
been back on R2, he could have 
played simply 16 . . , Kt4JR4 to 
be followed by either B-Q2 and 
QR-Bi or even P-QKc3 . and 
E-Kt2. 
17 KI-B3 B-Q2 • 1* KfttKl KlxKt 
18 P-K& KKt-Q4 20 KI-Q4 QR-BI 

Since. -unfortunately for 
Black, he cannot play 20*.., Kt- 
B2 or 20 , Kr-K2; 21. BxP, 
QR-Rtl on account of 22 . . , 
B-B6. he must . allow White 
to bring about an ending in 
which he. Black, has much the 
worse minor piece. 
21 BxKl PxB 22 KM-B1 R-B5 

This exchange is to his detri¬ 
ment as the pawn is easily 
blockaded on - B5; his best 
chance was 22 . . , KR-K1 
threatening P-E3. ;. 
23 BkR PsK 2* K-KS K-K'B 
3 4 P-tV4 Jl-OBl 27 K-Q2 R-B4 
25 K-B2 K-Bl 23 P-4JU4 P-KK13 

Putting yet another pawn on 
the same colour square as bis 
Bishop does not . help matters. 
But the ending Is already posi¬ 
tionally lost. If instead 28 . . , 
P-B3 ; 29. P-K6, R-Q4 ; 30. K-B3 ; 
BxKP; 34. R-Kl, R-Q3; 32. 
P-B5. 

Position efter 2S . . , P-KKt3. 

f ? : '.I'- 

:-v i 

-• K-RA P-R4 
AU R-Qi P-K14 
'■I K-RJ PXP 
32 PXP R-Bl 
3-i KI-B2 B-B4 

A4 h't-KS B-OH 
•TA K-KKUK-K3 
36 R-Klfi H-K7 . 

■77 R-Uft R-Ql 

Threatening to win a. piece 
by R-Q6 ch; apparently Black 
has counterplap bat White has 
played the ending accurately 
and now gives Black short 
shrift 
3RR-B6ch K-K2 42 KT.K7 ch K-KKJ ■ 
39 Kt-BS Ch K-Bl «.RW? KxH 
40 R-Qfc, ■ R-81 44 KUqG resign! 
41 RKK6 K-Ktl 

Black must now lose at lease 
two pawns.. 

Harry Golombek 

I do not recall haring reviewed 
Bid Boldly, Play Safe by. Rixi 
-Markus (The Bodley Head, 
£4750) when'it "was "first pub¬ 
lished 11 years ago; although, it 
was written by one of outMiiosr 
powerful players. It proved 
almost impossible then" to* read" 
it with enjoyment, because the 
hands were badly presented, a. 
quarter of one diagram having 
often been .set wi& the bidding 
on one ■ page, -.and .the- .re¬ 
mainder of rbe picture «m;- 
the' page adjoining. Thete 
was also, for me, the added 
irritation that- Mrs Markus' 
seemed 'eager1 to spell out the . 
names of as many players as 
she could, afford-'to-introduce; 
1 believe that I am unique'In 
being the only adonymous con¬ 
tributor. • 

Mrs Markup - has a pleasing 
style and is as, honest a' critic, 
as will born anywhere in 
the bridge worldj so. I have 
read the book &;6m start to. 
finish because I am anxious to 
learn hqw she has become the 
world's finest lady player, from 
haring been*merely one of the. 
first balf-ddzea • When she. told, 
us the ■ story of1 her working 
life. Let me say .first that, away 
from the card .table^ she Is tbje' 
most entertaining .and generous . 
person ' imaginable'; but. in . a 

j rubber "‘or chmpetition sh^ 
I could .be as ruthless as anyone 
I have known:—“red .in tooth 
and claw”. She has now added, 
some important, material to faer- 
original collection ..and the- 
whole work has. given . me- 
pleasure; but let me first 
explain''bo.w. she overcame her. 
only : real_ weakness. She used 
to take bidding gambles which" 
could prove ftxpensive in a 
robber when you Jofit 900 to save 
a- doubtful game. -They were 
christened “ Rixiu bids-because 
a sacrifice which imght be Justi¬ 
fied at duplicate muse be 
weigbed more care fully in the 
balance when you are : playing 
for high stakes. I chink, that 
Rixi’s rubber bridge taught, her 
the restraint needed to convert 
a good into a great playfriy ' J 

Even the strongest-players 
: are influenced by a partner who 
invariably .takes, charge.. I was 
far from being Rixi’s ‘“cup-of- 
tea”, because I - did not like 
playing second fiddle to how¬ 
ever competent a.'mate; but her 
account of hqw she played with 
such an illustrious partner - as 
Boris Schapiro makes a ‘ good 

I story. In hqr words'“I agreed, 
at his request, to play Acoi, 
though - my own"prrferred sys¬ 

tem is a* free Version of CAB. 
We were - vulneraWe; our2- 
opponects were not. I was sit-’ 
ting:South"- ' • . 

^k.4Js1 .' 

■ • . o ?jsa ■ ., ■ 
-- jl a k •' • 

A 8 (1 7-—*7—iA. * » * 
Vl.J 9 8 7 4 . H \jf.r~ 1 ' 
a‘J id as w V •*' 8 Q1 a oV-7'a 
i*?. -." J-- * • >■"" 

. .. • • 
- n * io ss: j . . 

- g K-v A ■ ..; 
^QYOR SB42 

South . WWt ' North'. ' East.. ’ 
3CIUT». no. .-•■'No'..;' DonU* • 
No.;- No ..No ... 

“ My partner - passed ' - his 
enormous ■" band ’* -widimit5*-; a 
moment's hesitation. West ihade 
the namnd lend of Vhe “Sack: of" 
diamonds. - East took' *e ace 
and retuened 'a diamond. When - 
1 entered, dummy - and -played 
a sin all spade; East failed to go 
up with-the aice and. 12 tricks, 
were made"' . ; ;.... 

To round off. the story North 
South in the other room reached. 
Four Hearts .which could .not be 
mhde,- and:r.Rixi*s . Five. .CJubs • 
should, zf-it had been readhed,' 
also have, been one down on a 
heart lead. “Tbis' is one .-of -the" 
'rare-occasions-when arpartner-,: 
ship misunderstandmft -(Scha- 
piro’s pass of Three. Clubs j kept 
us otft of an :excellent>-but'un-: 
msdoeable Four Heart contract.", 

Rixi spoilt her-story .by writ¬ 
ing “ I' do1 not’- often • partner 
Mr' Schapiro,.- so. we are not 
entirely familiar .with'-each' 
.other’s methods “ ThereVras no 
more need for her td cJalm bet¬ 
ter resales .from a regular part¬ 
ner than can be obtained from 
a particular ^stem. -And -this 
brings me to her basic bidding: 
system. She likes . .CAB (two ' 
Cliibs, -Ace -resi>ohse,. Black- 
wood) (although I have written. 
in a derf^atory,way concerning. 
this-convention) because it suits 
her 1sryle 'and leaves her in con- 
troL' Here ,is an example' of' the 
CAB response which . keeps a 
poor AcoL player, out of trouble. 

. ... 4-— 
«7«S 

•; • - ■ ,L 

* ?* * -w { A-7 *.’* 
0 * * * . ™ ■ ' W? 9 3 
^ Q J » T' ' “ O -*•' ' 
JL *' 4‘a ' s - 1 x k'J'ioti 

!' " • . ' ‘ 8 Sr-' "" 
'.* * k 4.10 a e-ai v'] 
^ k j a ' •" ■ 

■ - " - - o a-i'o s ' 

' 7' 

9 8 * 
•3 *f* * 

South knows from. the ace f 
response that hertpartner lacks ‘ 
the key card, for a-slam, the -* 
C?A, and,she therefore does not. 
inrite;further bidding. .Several 
or I^ixi*s opponents who were . 
using -Arid reached Six i 
K amon ds or Six Spades. 

I-tShare. her. predilectioo for 
the strong No trump; but not-, 
her dislike'of. an artificial One r 
Club system which she1 con-1 

riders too pEtruse for the local 
club player who is at his best'* 
when he employs- normal, hat • 
ural. methods, Jn her experience, 
the Italian “ blue.” Club if more . •; 
efficient than the more-recenti' 
“Pradiibn.^jwBicb is rasier to ■ > 
master. The reason may well be .;l] 
that the. Italians have, enjoyed * 
more . practice' ’ together al- ' ^ 
ttioimSi di«r latest Super-Preci-' 
sion has'much in. common .with , 
the invention-of Mr Q..C. Wei . 
which: has. swept across the 
toumameqr world. 

'Nh^'Marlcus. Writes-that she : 
has.'never played artificial sys-l 
terns herself, aJthoueh her team-1 
mates are frequently iri favour I 
of them. It is encouraging.thatf 
so e^ert. a .player of the cards i 
restricts herself to a few simple 
gadgets, which- ’she ‘describes in: 
this Jbobk^ but it must be re-*, 
niemberedf that- methods musti. 
change . with', partners and I 
opponemts- A “strictly busing 
ness double of a -pre-emptive r 
Three bid " could strike her as ?.. 
in dispensable 1 wnly if it werqv - 
used against the' weak . initial 
Three bid which she introduced : 
in the .first hand. 

7‘ was glad to see that she 
pays a iyell-deserved tribute to . 
the drill of Mrs Eiritri Gordon ■ 
who partnered her for many . 
years with *-he greatest success. 

■Mrs-Gordon ^-“-descriptive- bid¬ 
ding made it. easy for me to bid 
Six. Chzbs ° ■ on tire - following 
band: 

Markus West Gordon East 
git q j a a - ifc- — - 
07 9 K O J9 a« 
O * * . — « »- 
g AKQT(3 9 B t 3 

. Norm tail -SouUi 
f - A HMH No 
1 apadn .No. 3 Diezmni<Sa No 
S'»b- wimt^Na 5 canto No 
6 cues Nc - No No 

After an opening lead of a 
diamond fry North, Rbri had no 
trouble■ making mi overtrick, 
discarding the (?7 on a diamond 
and playing South for the VA. 
She does- well to recall that, 
however expert you may be in : 
every field o£ the' game, you 
are "always ia-need of a sensible, 
trustworthy partner. 

soam . Wn 
2-CttUtS :Ko- 
4 Bpoites No 

ABk-p 
«o Kli - .No " Edward Mayer 
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ancient face of Crete: the Palace of Minos at Knossos 

“The visitor to Crete must 
know that ir is a land that will 
rake possession of him. It is a 
land of contrasts—a land -of 
myth, a land of reality. One 
journey will make the commit¬ 
ment complete.” 

Allowing for the fact that 
■ guidebooks are hardly un¬ 

biased when they stray from 
factual descriptions, I am in¬ 
clined to agree with the -senti¬ 
ments expressed above. 
Expressed by the anonymous 
author of a tourist pamphlet 
Through which I browsed dur¬ 
ing my last visit—during a 
peaceful morning at I era peer a, 
s> be exacr. 

lerapetru is the ony large 
town on Crete's south coiast, 
lying at the eastern end. of the 
island some two dozen .miles 
from A ghi os Nikolaas which, 
we had chosen as our holiday' 
base once more. Having parked 
the hire car in the shade and 
the family on the beach, I 
retired to the .shade ' of cbe 
tamarisk trees which line the 
promenade- A large black cof¬ 
fee. was ordered from the small 
boy who darted among the tin 
tables, presumably at rfae 
behest of his parents', who 
owned the cafe, and I was 
deep in zny browsing'when he 
brought it, balanced on a tray 
with a tumbler of cold water. 

To. my right, along the tree 
lined promenade, were other 

. tables and at them groups of 
men playing backgammon or 
deep in earnest conversation, 
twirling their komboloi—the 
“worry beads’* which forever 
click and clatter through 
Cretan fingers. 

The weather was perfect— 
: too hot for me, in fact, out on ' 
the coarse-grained sandy 
beach—and on the glittering 
water lay an anchored yacht, 
its white hull and superstruc¬ 
ture throwing back the glare 
of sunshine. We had seen the 
same craft three days before in 
the harbour at Aghios -Nikoiaos 
and rumour had it that a pop 
star and his entourage were on 

board. ■ The yacht, to say 
nothing of the rumour, re¬ 
flected- the changes (bar have 
occurred- -at Aghios Nikoiaos 
over rbe past few years, for 
the place is fast becoming a 
“ fashionable ” holiday . -desti¬ 
nation. Last summer saw it 
busy. This summer will see it 
packed. 

As far as Britons are con¬ 
cerned. the “image” of Crete 
has been firmly established by 
the television'serials The Lotus 
Eaters and Who Pans the Ferry¬ 
man ?—both of 'which relied 
heavily upon the island’s 
scenery' to attracr viewers. I 
have no doubt that,many holi¬ 
daymakers wxU travel to Crete 
this year in the hope that rea¬ 
lity will match the “image”. 
As far as scenery is concerned 
they will not be disappointed 
for. Crete can take the breath, 
away. Half the island’s beauty 
lies in the mountains—Dyktu 
Ida and Lefka Ori—which 
extend along the spine of the 
island. They can be reached by 
car, but anyone who uses a car 
to explore. Crete must be pre¬ 
pared zo leave the vehicle and 
walk long distances when 
roads become unsurfaced 
tracks anal tracks peter away 
into footpaths. 

This time we did not do 
enough exploring; although we 
reached as far as Chania in the 
west. Content with Aghios Nik¬ 
olaus and its environs we left 
our rented apartment to eat' at 
tavemas along the coast' road - 
.and in the town itself. - We 
visired Spinalonga—as t aH 
tourists should—swam from an 
assortment of beaches- which 
were, as before.- frttered with 
rubbish, and met a young 
Cretan named Costas Pangalos 
who runs a bar in a convened 
tavern. 

The bar—“ Spilia ”—is on a 
promontory of land which 
curves round opposite- the 
Minos Beach apartments. ■_ In 
theory it opens at lunchtime 
but tins depends on Jrow late 
Costas Pangalos has been up* 

the-night before.'If his 1946 
Mercedes is parked there, you 
will get service at tbe water- 
ride tables. At right there is 
music for energetic damans- 

On the hilltop a few. yards 
. above the cave is the 900-year- 

pid dmirdi of Aghios .FBkogaos, 
which presumably. gave its 
name to the ‘community at 
large, as well as the shell of an ' 
unfinished hotel. ■ 

Apart from tbe Minos Beach, 
other hotels in Aj$uo$ Niko-' 
laos include the MirabeUo—-: 
also a Jit-rle way our of town 
on the road to Elounda—^and 
rbe Hermes Which is - a stroll 
away from the harbour. AU are 
featured in tour company bro¬ 
chures. as is the . excellent 
Elounda Beach hotel, some six 
or seven miles away at the 
village of Elounda. Very, many 
holidaymakers on Crete' choose 
raver na, villa or apartment 
accommodation, however,- and 
this -can vary enormously in its 
range and' q-ueJiry. We sampled 
two establishments which are 
in the Thomson . 1978 
brochure—the Residence Creta,' 
a pension- just 100 yards, from 
the town centre, and tbe Villa. 
Maria apartments, a niile aod a 
half - from the^ town and 
directly opposite "the road to 
the ancient church and the 
“Spilia*” bar. \ * 
. The .Residence .‘.was a dis¬ 

appointment, the “ simplex- 
rooms” of tbe. brochure 
description being' -too simple, 
but the apartments were Jjecrer 
furnished and.- had adequate- 
facilities for self-catering. Two 
weeks there - this summer can 
be had for-between £143 and " 
£164 per person if a group of. 
four travel together, and that 
price includes the -return air 
fare between Luton and Berak- 
lion. • 

There is much- to be said in 
favour of Crete as a holiday 
destination, and I .would ,like 
to say. much more on some 
future occasion. For me, its 
main attraction is tbe way in 

which it does not confine the 
visitor—at any rate, tbe visitor 
who chooses self-catering inde¬ 
pendence as we did. There are 
very- many tavemas proriding 
inexpensive evening meals end 
an atmosphere of- welcome .that 
goes beyond commercial con¬ 
siderations. 

Many tour companies sell in¬ 
clusive holidays to the island, 
and travel agents should have 
details., The . independent 
traveller may obtain informa¬ 
tion about ferry services and 
.accommodation from the 
National Tourist Organization 
of Greece,- whose London 
office is at 195/197 Regent 

. Srreet, W1_R 8DL. 
Although I said that travel 

agents would .have derails of 
inclusive holidays . to Crete 
they will not, of course, have 
information about. those 
offered by tbe Danish - four 

.company Tjaereborg, whose. 

. arrival on tbe scene has caused 
thetn considerable distress. As 
Tjaereborg sells—.at lower com¬ 
parable- prices-r-direct to the 
customer you will, have- to- 
obcadu rbe brochure direct-: 
from 7/8 Conduit Street, Lon¬ 
don . W1R 9TG (.tel 01-499 

.8676)- Holidays are available 
to the Coral hotel In Aghios 
Nikoiaos, the Akti Zeus and 
Apollonia near Heraklion and 
tbe superb Creta Maris hotel 
near Hersonissos. 
.. Tjaereborg is .one oF the 
very few tour companies to 
guarantee .tbe prices in its 
1978 braxfrure and this ■ is a 
point to bear in mind for 
several companies are on the 
brink of imposing surcharges 
bn inclusive-holidays to Spain.- 
At a time when tbe pound is 
strong against both the peseta 
and tile' dollar, ti^ere seems no - 
valid, reason, to squeeze more 
money- .from -holidaymakers, 
but 1 believe tour companies 
will do so if they can. ' We 
must all keep an eye on them. 

John Carrier 

Gardening 

Some that can stand up themselves 
vrote deprecating the 
for seed growers to 

re and more dwarf 
of rite popular plants 
from seed I have bad 
tiers from readers 
wholeheartedly with 

tents and asking me 
lend large plauts. 

Intended to write 
Mir plants that uor- 
quire staking—“ nnr- 
leaning that they are 
ng in a very windy 
i too 9hady a position 
l a shady spot plants 
•ow towards the light 
ie “drawn” or lanky 

support. Then it 
to me that I could 
aese two ideas in qna 
I will start by offer- 

mans of some of the 
Jits that we can grow 

to flower the same 

lest, of course, are 
:t peas and sun 
arieties of heJianchus 
", reach sue feet or 
ordinary sweet peas, 

do need support but 
i Hi ” type does not. 

too are tall—five 
hereabouts—and the 

..rhinums can go to 

^ er and bushier mari¬ 

golds, varieties of Tagetes 
erecta, or African marigolds 
make plants up to three feet 
high. Why they acquired the 
name African, I have never 
really understood because the 
tagetes are native of Mexico. 
They make bu9hy plants and a 
few of them will fill • a large 
bed or part of a border. 

A great favourite of mine is 
Lavatera 11 Loveliness ”, a 
hardy annual that makes a 
really nice bushy plant about 
3ft high and produces its pink 
crumper-sihaped flowers over a 
Jong period in summer. Then 
there are the annual chrysan¬ 
themums and tbe annual holly¬ 
hocks. 

The annual rudbedtias need 
to • be sown about now ia a 
greenhouse but they are well 
worth tbe trouble because thev 
make sizable plants up to 3rt 
high aod flower right on until 
the frosts arrive.^ Of all the 
annuals we can raise from seed 
I put the annual rudbeckia at 
tiie top of the list. 

My wife, looking over my 
shoulder, disagrees—she _ puts 
petunias first and she is, as 
usual, probably right, where 
the smaller plants are con¬ 
cerned. I still think the rud- 
becidas are tops if you want 
plants 2fr or 3ft high. 

Several years ago I was lost 
in admiration for a border of 
the tall Rocket Hybrid antir¬ 
rhinums; they were between 3ft 
and 4ft high and as they 
branch from tbe base and bad 
been planted fairly closely the 
effect wa<s magnificent. The 
border franked the front court¬ 
yard of the house and was on 
a slightly higher level—about 
2ft—so that as you drove in 
you came MteraJly face to face 
with this striking display. 

Turning now to herbaceous 
plants that stand up by them¬ 
selves I will pass over the. 
smaller types—die sedums. 
Coreopsis vertidllata and the 
like and concentrate on the 
Taller varieties. The sunflowers 
come in here again ; the peren¬ 
nial varieties such as Helian-. 
thus “Loddon Gold” with 
double flowers are fine for a 
large bed or border. So, too, 
are tbe rudbeckias and the 
splendid R “ Herbstsonne ” 
with large single yellow 
flowers was a good 8ft high in 
our garden last year. 

It is growing in a border 
flanked by a 20ft conifer 
hedge and at the end of the 
season it admittedly began to 
flop about a bit. Normally it 
grows sturdily to about 8fr. 

Ocher good plants that need 

no staking include the kxtipho- 
fias or red hot pokers, Liatris 
spicaza. Lychnis chalcedonica, 
one of tiie few true scarlet 
herbaceous plants, and the 
large white moon daisies, vari¬ 
eties of Chrysanthemum max¬ 
imum, double or single. 1 have 
no strong feelings about most 
double flowers either way— 
some, like double snowdrops 
and double lily of the valley 
for me, are no improvement on 
nature’s handiwork but I get 
more pleasure from the large 
single moon daisies such as the 
variety “ H. Seibert ” than I do' 
from the good old double 
“ Esther Read 

Tbe day lilies, all the mod¬ 
ern forms of hemerocaHis are 
fine upstanding plants that 
flower over a long period. Tbe 
various sidalceas too flower For 
many weeks and need no sup¬ 
port. For the spring we have 
Dicencru spectabilis, ■ pink and 
white, the white' “ Alba ”, and 
the crimson “Adrian Bloom”. 
On a good retentive soil the 
d-icentras or _ Weeding hearts 
really make imposing plants. 
In my garden at Grayswood, D. 
spectabilis flourished under an 
old pear tree on the dreadful 
yellow day. 

For the autumn, if you have 
a few blank spots try some 

aconites, such as Aconitum 
“ Bressingham Spire ”, deep 
violet blue, of if you like bi- 
coloured flowers, which I un¬ 
ashamedly do, “Blue Sceptre” 
-with blue and white' flowers. T 
say “unashamedly” ' because 
some specialists look down on 
anybody who likes bicolours— 
in the iris world you were con¬ 
sidered very low caste if you 
liked the “ Plicaia ” varieties. 
Maybe the iris enthusiasts are 
more broadminded now. 

And thinking of irises, unless 
you hanker for the very large 
flowered modem bearded 
irises, whose flowers are so 
heavy that the spikes have to 
be staked, why not plant a 
small collection of tiie Interme¬ 
diate varieties which flower 
earlier when there is not much 
in bloom in the herbaceous 
border and which certainly 
stand up by themselves? 

But to return to the autumn 
scene, the lovely white or pink 
anemones are delightful. They 
are varieties . of Anemone 
hybrida ' sometimes catalogued 
as A. japonica or A. elegans. 
Again these plants seem to do 
better on fairly heavy soiL On 
my light soil at Hurtmore 
they took several years to 
establish themselves and really . 
earn their keep. 

Times Gardening Offer 
Many a gardener has asked me 
whether a motor cultivator 
would be a worthwhile invest¬ 
ment- They or their wives, 
probably, were doubtful if tbe 
garden was large enough to 
justify the expenditure on a 
cultivator. The real criteria 
however are: What work can 
a _ versatile machine with 
various attachments relieve 
you of or enable you to do wirn 
minimum physical effort and 
with the saving of much time? 
Or will it save you hiring a part 
time gardener (if you can find 
one) because you can do the 
work yourself or if you cannot 
will it save him time and thus 
save you money? On these 
counts this powerful, yet light 
and easily operated cultivator 
passes with flying colours and 
by today’s standards is cheap. 

Fined with two pairs of dig¬ 
ging tines it will cultivate soil 
to a depth of lOin over a width 
of 19in. On heavy weed infested 
ground or grassland one uses 
only one pair of digging tines 
reducing the width to 13in. 

On such verv tough ground 
the machine will only penetrate 
an inch or two at a time and 
you have to go over the area 
several times. But it can do a 

tough job if required. Unlike 
some cultivators L it is easy to 
manage—you do not have to 
fight ir; you let the machine 
do all the- work. It will turn - 
over the ground .and leave it 
ready for sowing | or planting. 
It will lightly cultivate the sur- . 
face between rows of plants. It 
is so manoeuvrable you can use 
it on a bed as small as eight 
feer square. 

The British made four-stroke 
Suffolk engine we have known 
for years. It starts well, cold or 
hot, has a recoil starter and is 
very quiet as far as any petrol 
engine can be said to be quiet. . 
There - are several optional 
extras. The first is a pair of 
deep treaded traction wheels 
which convert the machine into 
a powerful miniature tractor to 
which can be fitted a barrow, 
a tool frame and a furrower. 

The wheels cost £13.50 the 
pair, the tipping barrow £11.25, 
the tool frame set which con¬ 
sists of a cross bar, clamps, a 
pair of boe blades and a oair of 
cultivating tines costs £19.69; 
the furrower, which will draw 
drills lOin wide, costs £8.44. AH 
prices include VAT. 

Apart from times of seasonal 
sluts I doubt if soft fruits will 

ever be my-cheaper because of 
increasing costs of labour, fuel 
rates, fertilizers and everything 
else. So- it may be well worth¬ 
while planting a few soft fruits. 
Even in quite a small garden 
you can get an acceptable yield 
of soft fruits and gooseberries 
will thrive in the shade. The 
loganberries and the black¬ 
berries, both thbrnless varieties, 
may be grown against a wall or 
fence and take up verv little 
room. Even the gooseberries, 
as I have often mentioned can 
be trained, up as single or mul¬ 
tiple cordons against a waif oi* 
fence six feet or more high. 

The fruits for the offer, have 
been chosen because they give 
heavy yields .and are of good 
flavour. The autumn fruiting 
raspberry will give a crop this 
autumn, the strawberry, will 
start fruiting in August and the 
ocher fruits will begin to_ give 
a crop next year. The varieties 
are raspberry “Admiral ” a new 
mid-season variety resistant to 
aphis borne virus disease ; rasp¬ 
berry 14 Zeva ” which will begin 
to crop in Jidy and will, fruit 
again in September or October. 
Plant raspberries two feet apart 
and allow four feet between 
rows. 

I have received a charming 
letter from the Potato Market¬ 
ing Board enclosing a copy of 
the “ British Potato Wall 
Chart”. Illustrated in colour it' 
describes six early varieties 
and ten main crop potatoes. 
The varieties are given a star 
rating from one to four to in¬ 
dicate their behaviour when 
boiled, mashed, jacket baked, 
roasted with meat, chipped or 
saute or for salad use. The 
good old “King Edward” has 
collected the top ratings, with1 
the recently introduced 
Desiree running a very close ; 
second. * 

They do emphasize the 
point, however, which I made 
recently, that the same vari; 
eties of potatoes vary in their 
cooking qualities considerably 
because of different soils, culti¬ 
vations and weather conditions, 
but the assessment may be 
looked upon as a good general 
guide. 

The wall chart contains 
other useful advice and will be 
sent free on request to the 
Potato Marketing Board, 50 
Hans Crescent, Knightsbridge, 
London, SW1X 0NB. The board 
would, however, appreciate it. 
if you would send a 7p stamp. 

Roy Hay 

■ The “Oregon Thornless” 
blackberry . produces . large 
berries in heavy' clusters and 
the thornless loganberry can 

-yield up to 10-151b of fruit on 
a plant. Allow 10 feet between 
loganberry and six feet between 
blackberry plants. 

The “Cento” strawberry is 
one of the remontant or per¬ 
petual fruiting varieties and 
will produce fruits this year 
from August to October. Tbe 
berries are large, wedge-¬ 
shaped, crimson and of' good 
flavour. The runners also carry 
fruits while still attached to the 
parent plants. Plant the straw- : 
berries 12in apart, in' rows 

'12!ft apart. 
The gooseberries are “'Care¬ 

less” a good yellow green, 
.culinary variety; and 
“Leveller” with large yellow 
areen berries, “ Whip ham's 
Indusrry”, red., and “White¬ 
smith ”, pale green, afl mid¬ 
season varieties good for 
dessert or for cooking. Allow 
four feet between the busbeS. 

A free packet of Phostrogen 
sufficient to qiake 33 gallons of 
general fertilizer will be in 
every order for soft fruits to 
the value of £5 and over. 

RJEf- 

To order, complete coupon in block letters. These otters are open to readers in the U.K. only. Delivery within 28 days of-order. Queries not 
orders to Patrick Wilson on 01-637 7951 ext 12. Selective Marketplace Ltd.. 18 Ogle Street London W1P 7LG. 

Send lo: Times Cultivator Otter, Selective Marketplace Ltd., 
18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7LG. 

Send lo: Times Soft Fruit Offer, Selective Marketplace Ltd, 
18 Ogle Street. London W1P 7LG. 

Quantity 
required 

Price inc, 
P& P 

£ 

;r comes twice 

THIS YEAR ! 

after our Easier K Greek 
Ui help jou i^febrau- 

i in Greece, Her Islands 
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Room,Balh BU 117 

A . Gemini Cultivator with 2 pairs of 
digging tines 105.00 

B . Pair of Wheels 13.50 

C . Tipping Barrow 11.25 

D . Tool Frame Set 19.69 

E . Furrower 8.44 

1 enclose cheque/PO lor E.crossed and made payable 
to Selective Marketplace Ltd. Name and address on reverse side of 
cheque please. 

Price inc 
Quantity ' PAP 
required r 
F . 20 Admiral midseason raspberry canes 4.95 
G . 20 Zeva Autumn fruiting raspberry canes 4.55 
H . 2 Oregon thornless blackberries 2.99 
K . 2 Thornless loganberries 3.95 
L .. 1 each Careless. Whitesmith. Leveller & 

Whinham's Industry gooseberries 4.75 
M .   20 Gento Autumn Fruiting strawberry 

plants 3.75 

I enclose cheque/PO for £.crossed and made payable 
to Selective Marketplace Ltd. Name and address on reverse side of 
cheque please. > 
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Address Address 

ABBDUlir 
Independent-holiday makers I Spend lees when you book a flight with 
Meridian. Don't be misled- by some of the apparently low prices being 
advertised elsewhere at die -moment—SBnd for our brochure end 
COMPARE.-Meridian.offer you a unique no-nonsense package. 
Moat of our flights are by Laker Airway's superbly mainlainsd jots— 
renowned for comfort, service and efficiency. 
Listed below we show- the flight content cast tor holidays of one and 
two weeks' duration' in the low season of summer 197B. 
We alter discounts for children under 12 years or age. 

OUR PRICES ARE GUARANTEED BOOK EARLY to avoid disappointment 
Meridian flights from Qatwick. Prices 

Dept. Days From 
ALICANTE -.Fri./Sel, . E5UHJ 
ALMERIA . Set. £60.00 
ARRECIFE • . Thurs. E70.00 

'• ATHENS ■ Fri./Sun. £89.00 
-•CORFU • •< Mon. CEO JO 

FARO ' Mon. £85.00 
GENOA • • Fri. ; £55.00 
GERONA . Frl./Sef. £48.00 
HERAKLION Tuee./Wede, £71.00 

• IBIZA . . Mon./SaL £49.00 
US PALMAS Thurs. £84.00 
MAHON " Fri./Sel. £51.00 
MALAGA • - Sun. £58.00 
NAPLES . . Sun. £71.00 
NICE Thura. C4B.OO- 
PALMA Sat./Weda. £53.00 
REUS Frl. £58.00 
RHODES Weds. EB0.00 
RIMINI - - ' " 1 Sun.- £80.00 
TENERIFE Sun. £88.00 
VENICE SaC £59.00 

STOP PRESS. Our ists Inclusive holiday brochure for Greece, Spetsae, 
Poros. Corfu and Crete Is now evailshle. 
Write or telephone tor your cogy.. m 

. MERIDIAN TOURS LIMITED | 
ill 7 Hanover St. London W1R9HH. Tel:01-493 0641/9171 * 

'Cut it out H i 
I There’s no place like the I 
! Italian Adriatic Riviera ! 
J 100 kilometres of sandy beaches slope very gently into the ■ 
I clear blue sea.Historic cities, fabulous shops, excellent | 
Icuisine.sportsandnightlifeallcombinetomaketheAdriatic m 

Riviera the perfect holiday. There's no place like it. I 

| Rimini, Riccione, Cattolica, Cesehatico, Cervia, Misano, fl 
. Milano Marittima, Udi Ferraresi, Ravenna and its beaches, _ 
I San Mauro Mare, Gatteo Mare, BeUaria, Igea Marina. § 

Italian Adriatic Riviera of Emilia RpmagnzTI 
g f Please send me morelnformation ■ 
I Wme ' :_1_ I' 

I ■ \ V ' 'Address I 

ItaltinState'TourislQffice.SOlRegentStreet.LohdanM^I 

. GREEK EASTER IN CRETE 
SPECIAL SEASONAL OFFER 

Jus one of the superb lonripriix toasarud otter*' Troni " The Best uf 
Greece ** Programme by Lawrence Travel Centre—the- Greek Travel spedjlists. 

2 weeks at tbe first-class babel Jkaras Village at T22S saving you up lo 
170 on normal brochure prices and including half-board aL-conunodalion and 
direct Right from Gatwicfc on the 18 April. - - 

Hotel Lfcsrrw Village canipriws stonc-built bungaluiv* and a main build¬ 
ing, has its mwi glori-sus sondv beach, swimming pool, uvernu'. restaurant," 
bar, etc. All rooms have private bath or .ihmiLr. wr.c.. 'phone anJ radio. 

Situated a mile from tbe charming ‘"village of Matia. it is within easy 
reach of Heraklion, Aghicn NDcoluos. Knonoa and Phaeslo*. - . 

Other Lawrence special veawiruJ.offers- include Lemnos in Nay- ami 
September (Akti Myrina Hotel). HalkidiCi in June (Eagles Palace liulcli, and 
Thassos in "August (Xenja or Makriarmnos-'Hoien. . .. 

ruir detuih Irvut? ' " 

. Lawrence Travel-Centre Ltd. 
Demtrtmeat Tl, Bock Hotter, fiougbLoD Moncbckca, 

Nr. Maidstone, Kent. Telephone Maidstone (0622) 4667S 
.tic in her- ot ABI V. 

Post Code Post Code. Itmty ajxulwmts 

TWICKENHAM TRAVEL UMIT^D 
2C T*,-».*rrri«hi TV.h 3WBJ OVSJ3 TfcCC 

Dong your own thfcig. 
'll sthe American way of fife. 
Unrestrained sett-catematrips . 
let you meat American femies. 
from krxLrycotrtrycyssto 

, grod.ccfT^ortabte.ai-«i-txidgpt 
apartment-hote!s.Ean9Smnq9 , 
of accorranof^ticm ideas stractes 
from California to Florida. 
HawaitoNwYbrk. 

-Phone Esme in person 01-892 7603 
Of vvnte kr a broctiwi. 
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Fred Emery 

Tories must loot the bill for liberty 
The love-affair 
with Radio 3 

This has been another frustrating 
week for the Opposition. It augured 
well enough. There was. the rousing 
speech last Saturday by Mrs Thatcher 
to the party's local councillors. Then 
the week’s rheme could hardly have 
been better set than in Tke Abuse 
of Power, title of James Margach’s- 
gripping memoirs bein'? serialized in' 
The Sunday Times. There followed 
the Opposition’s onslaught' on the 
Government’s alleged abuse of- 
discretionary power in pay policy 

.and the block-listing of recalcitrant 
firms. Even the Joint Committee oh 
.Statutory' Instruments broke out of 
its abstruse sounding background to 
report incisively on the Executive’s 
seeking to “ by-pass Parliament ”, 1 

and its “cynical disregard of the 
rights of the subject” Yer the week- \ 
ends with discussion in newspapers,.] 
and among Conservative MPs, of the 
ineffectiveness of Mrs Thatcher’s I 
'shadow Cabinet, or,- depending on the-! 
viewpoint. of ' Mrs Thatcher’s 
obstructors. 
. The man who wrecked the Tories’ i 
impact is not to be found in West- ■ 
.minster cabals. He is,' of course, Mr- 
"joe Gormlej*, president of ' the I 
National Union of Mineworkers who-- 
miraculously, if truculently, delivered ! 

: the miners this' side of the Govern- 
' ment’s 10 per cent pay guideline, or 
[ so we are assured 

At a.stroke, it suddenly looked,as 
! if the end justified the Government's 
i disputed means, call it arm twisting 
! or arbitrary power. . Conquering 
! inflation is currently the sole device 
[ the Government' will permit on the 
i socialist banner. And although, 
i ministers insist that everything, but 
everything, they do is' legal.. ;aad 

I lawful,and that they wo id d: never 
: argue .ends justifying means, here was 
evidence that Mr Callaghan's firm 
stand "against workers and firms alike 
brought results. • •• • 

The miners who defied all in 
1973-74 were now within. 10 per cent 

—and iso was the inflation rate^ for 
the first time,-since then, crowed Mr 
Roy. Hattensley, Secretary of State 
for. Prices and Consumer Protection. 
Would nof the Tories, just once say 
they were happy, to see the inflation 
rate dawn ? he taunted them. 

.Their answer has to be a qualified 
"yes, but-. . . ” Just because, die 
Government is succeeding now cannot 
mean that nil have unquestioningjy. 
to acquiesce in its- pro noun cements 

•that ir is going about it rbe right 

way. “Ir ain’t what you do it’s- the 
way that you do it”, surely counts 
even more in democracy than the old 
song suggests. 

The fact that the Government this 
week has been bold enough—Con¬ 
servatives would say brazen enough— 
to introduce new contract clauses 
threatening to penalize pav-guideline 
breakers, still does not make the way 
they are doing it more right than 
when it-was implicit- 

It is, of coarse, politically under 
standable that a minority government 
will seek the best means it can to 
govern. It knows that it could nor 
hope to get any-form of statutory 
pay policy past its own left wing, iet 
alone the rest of the House. So it 
was almost inevitable that it would 
try extending the ancient British 
vagueness of “ discretionary power *\ 
Having made no bones of its wish last 
summer to continue into a third 
phase of “ voluntary " wage restraint, 
its slide,.once the unions refused to 
go along, into discretionary' restraint 
was also inevitable. 
, Bur the fundamental issue here 
must be taker up again and again. 
It i*. simply that governments can¬ 
not .be taken oja trust because—ar 
its--most optimistic—they turn our 

trustworthy, or “ successful The 
issue happens to fit too closely with 
the Tory accusation that this Gov¬ 
ernment* is simply not to be trusted 
because of its record of playing fast 
and. loose with parliamentary and 
practice, not to say petty cheating 
Its legaev. as was heavily pointed 

* out in last Tuesday’s debate, is not 
encouraging. The Government is 
accidenr prone in tbe wrong legal 
presumptions made in such case* as 

.television licences. Tameside and Sky- 
train. 

Eut for nil the Tory thunder, ii 
was a Labour" backbencher. Mr Kii- 
roy-Silk, who put it most poignantly 
in last week’s debate. “ It is a reaily 
dangerous precedent for the Govern¬ 
ment to u«e discretionary powers in 
this way because these powers could 
be used in really dangerous ways bv 
a future Conservative government ”. 
he lamented. 

The Tories, however, _ did make 
some very strong points in challeng¬ 
ing the arbitrary nature of the Go-- 
emment’s current practices. It is odd 
that it took them so long to get rn 
this debate. The suggestion that it 
was onTv because of publicity for 
Sun Alliance’s pensions problem is 
disputed by informed Conservatives. 

They say it was because of Sun 
Alliance that the issue was delayed, 
suggesting that the large insurance 
firm tranced to avert publicity at all 
costs—-as most firms have done so. 

However, now the Tories* blood Is 
up and the attempt—*at the risk of 
trying to keep one issue simmering 
for more than the customary pre¬ 
sumed attention span—is tn be made 
again next Monday to pillory the 
Government in irs excesses. 

Mr Callaghan makes it very diffir 
cult, of course. He insists, only in 
tbe broadest sense, that he is account¬ 
able to Parliament, and it can “back 
us or sack us”. 

Given the election atmosphere 
there is little question that the Gov^ 
eminent will be intent bn reducing 
the debate to a partisan slapstick 
level as it did so well last Monday. 
But the Conservatives, many of their 
own troops feel, still have a durv 
to bring home the simple truth. Corny 
though it sounds, eternal vigilance 
is still the price of liberty. The 
Government may win. and try claim¬ 
ing. for the second week running, 
that Parliament has somehow en¬ 
dorsed its non-statutory discretion. 
Eut that would only be a distraction. 

Paper tigresses Ayes For King and Country 
Whenever a group of women 
get together and start something 
specifically for women, some¬ 
one invariably asks: vr-hv just 
women ? Why do you have to 
discriminate "in their favour? 
The question was asked - when 

■Virago became the first feminist 
publishing house in England a 
few years ago. It is bound to be 
a^-ked again this month' when 
Tbe -Women's Press launches its 
first five books. If the authors 
are good enough to be pub¬ 
lished, so die argument runs, 
then why can’t they be pro¬ 
duced by-one of the dozens of 
existing' publishers ? 

Tbe answer of course is that 
they could be- Any book on the 
Virago or The Women’s Press 
list could 'perfectly well hold 
its own with books published 
by Collins or Hutchinson- Bur 
there is -a great difference in 
approach. The feminist- publish¬ 
ing houses not only enable 
women for tbe first time to be 
wholly responsible- themselves 
as publishers; they also believe 
that a publishing house 
sympathetic to tbe women's 
movement will commission and 
reprint books that might other¬ 
wise never see the light of day 
at all. 

The attitude is perhaps be<E- 
summed up by Carmen CaUil, 
who founded Virago: “As 
E. P. Thompson said, history 
is not about kings and queens. 
It’s about how people lived; 
We want to tell women about ; 
their own history”. Or by 
Stephanie Dowrick of the 
■Women’s Press; “We question 
traditional thinking on various 
Subjects, traditional thinking 
being male thinking. We want 
to ask: . what was women’s 
thinking on chat?” 

That there, is room for a 
feminist publishing house in 
this country—there are at least 
three flourishing women’s pub¬ 
lishers Id America, and several. 
in Europe—seems to have been 
established bevond doubt by the 
history of Virago. Carmen , 
Cal III was running her own pub¬ 
licity company for books when 
together with two other women 
in publishing and fired by- wbat 
they saw happening in America, 
they asked Quartet books for 
backing for a new publishing- 
house specificiallv for women 
writers. It was 1973. The three 
women—Carmen CaliiL, Ursula 
Owen and Harriet Spicer^r-be-. 
came owners of the company; 
Quartet agreed to pay. an edi¬ 
torial fee for each book taken 
on. They derided to call the 

company Virago—as a joke, 
though the reaction to the name 
was apparently overwhelming. 

And then Virago branched 
out ‘bn their own. In their first 
year they bronght out 10 books 
—nine are selling well, having 

' almost reached the end oftheir 
first printing (which is some¬ 
where between five' and 10' 
thousand" copies). ■ This year 
they plan 20 new books. 

It was in fact Virago’s 
departure. from Quartet that 
made the' second feminist house 
passible. Stephanie Dowrick and 
Sibyl Grand berg, both of them, 
like' the Virago directors, 
women with impressive publish¬ 
ing' credentials;- are. themselves- 
now being backed by Quartet,, 
who own £1 per cent of the 
shares of Tbe Women’s' press. 
They commission, edit and- 
desigii' the books; - Quartet 
prints, and-, distributes them... 
Tbe emphasis on professional is 
important: , there - is.. nothing 
amateur about either group. Tt. 
shows in the jackets, the blurbs 
and the publicity. : 

Good design - fs rated very. 
highly by both' of them. “It 

■ was a rebellion against the trad> 
tion that if a book is political* 
somehow it must look rugged 
and Home-made” says. Stephanie 
Dowrick. Both Virago and The 
Women’s Press produce mainly 
paperbacks, modelled on the - 
French .ones; .and -they are. 
determined to keep their prices 
low, but not at the. expense of 
the writers. There'is no ques¬ 
tion of trading on women’s; 
“goodwill”. Royalties' are the 
same as everywhere" else. At 
between £1.00 and £1.50 the 
Women’s Press are slightly 
cheaper than Virago, whose 
books start at £150. 

Coming second. The Wometft 
Press' will benefit from the fact 
that Virago, largely,1 Carmen 
Callil believes, because of their 
emphasis -oh social history,;has 
already * made .the notion of 
feinimst publishing respectable.. 
From the start other publishers 
volunteered their frfefp. But in 
the early days Virago suffered 
from ' a'*: deep-rooted ; feeling 
among reviewers that there was 
something_£ishy about the pro- 
'diict. “Tt was a Tittlelike "being " 
a. Catholic*”,says- Carmen GalUI - 
(who is one), “ Or like Mary 
Whitehouse • writing a book ’■ 
about -abortion.” * 

good books. She is of course 
right. But there might well be 
one far, say, handbooks of self 
help. The two also have a 
slightly. different approach to 
fiction’' Three of The Women’s 

- Press first . books are novels. 
But Virago has until now 
steered dear of fiction alto¬ 
gether. (though this year-they 
are starting the Virago modern 
classics). -Carmen- Callil is 
somewhat sceptical . about 
modern feminist fiction. Apart 
from-not knowing just what it 
is, she says, there is far less 
reason with fiction for a writer 
not to go do an ordinary pub¬ 
lisher, where there is an estab¬ 
lished name and more money. 

If both houses publish ordin¬ 
ary lists (and both -do, or will, 
covering everything from chil¬ 
dren’s bocks to biography) in 

-what does their feminism lie? 
Apart from the obvious fact 
.that the books are written by 
wpmen. and the publishers are 
women, die difference lies 
mainly .in style and emphasis. 
Tb start with- : there is the re¬ 
lationship . between author and 
publisher: both women said to 
me. that they worked far closer 
wath. -their writers, involving 
them-at very stage of produc- 

. tion.: 
| Both - also, say that - a new 

sort of book emerges from this 
focus on feminism: who 
thought to.produce a book on 
Women artists beFore ? And 
that when, they reissue novels 

.long out of prim, they are seen 
in a aew way. “Publishing” 
says Carmen Callil ” deals with 
culture, and women are a sepa¬ 
rate culture”. Stephanie Dow¬ 
rick adds that inexperienced 
writers out be helped by the 
collective, and that they have 
a freedom to experiment they 
would not find, elsewhere. 
Blurbs and jackets are designed 
not publicize. .the personality, 
but the work. AH' this is ceir- 
taih.lv true. Even if many of 
the rhipes they mention can be 
confused with the benefits that 
come .from being a small orga¬ 
nization where everyone knows 
each other well, the sympathy j 
and interest that women have 
for other women needs no j 
Questioning. And both Carmen 
Callil and' Stephanie Dowrick 
are. tjjm dearly enjoying the 
ficr Jhat_ in these ventures^ 
women are seerti tu 'be' doing 
things for themselves, profes¬ 
sionally, successfully, in a 
world to this day completely 
dominated bv men. 

It is too soon to speculate 
whether twin; tisu'ch . sk&EJar ; 
schemes can co-exist. Stephanie 
-Dowrick makes 'the that 
there is no saturation point for _ Caroline Moorehead 

After bearing this week’s radio 
4 programme, “ King and Coun¬ 
try—That ill-starred Resolu¬ 
tion ”, one wonders whether it 
contributed very much to our 
knowledge of recent history. In 
a way. the programme was like 
the-Oxford Union motion of 45 
years ago; in both cases, too 
much was made of the motion 
concerned. To be practical, the 
Oxford Union motion of 1953 
aimed at keeping up the good 
standards of lively and interest¬ 
ing debate by introducing an 
important and, at that time, 
very controversial issue—war. 
The carnage of the 1914-1S war 
was still fresh in the minds of 
the Oxford Union Committee, 
and of many intelligent under¬ 
graduates, when the motion was 
drafted by, the then Union 
Librarian, David Graham. 

I well "remember Dosoo 
Karaka, who was then the Secre¬ 
tary of the Union, saying to me 
drat the committee played about 
with the wording of the motion 
until they got the right ex¬ 
plosive mixture ! 

Dosoo Karaka later became 
the first. Indian' President of 
the Oxford Union. It’s a pity 
that he is no longer with us— 
he would have added his own 
special wit m the discussion on 
the Radio 4 programme which, 
I thought, was so ablv sup¬ 
ported by Max Beloff and 
Frank Hardie. 

It is also a pity that Tony 
Greenwood and Michael Foot 
could "not, for good reasons I 
am sure, participate in the BBC 
discussion. They were both 
Presidents of the Oxford Union, 
prior to Karaka assuming 
office, and were deeply invol¬ 
ved in the debate of 1933. 

whatever we may sav with 
hindsight, does not alter the 
fact, that the Oxford Union 
meeting of February' 9th, 1933, 
was-just a' normal manifestation 
of good debate, spiced with the 
high spirits of an idealistic 
Oxford youth who, at that time, 
was not willing to be bullied 
into. another war by a lot of 
patriotic flag-waving. 

But it i® wrong to read into 
the motion and the debate all 
the sinister meanings which 
much of the press and some 

'politicians, including Winston 
phurchiU, attributed to it. It 
is absurd to suggest, as it was 
at the time of the debate and 
again in the Radio 4 discussion, 
that the motion had an import¬ 
ant effect-on both. Germany and 
Italy and that HitI *r and.Musso¬ 
lini became convinced, after that 
debate, that Britain would not 

@ On February 9, 
1933, the Oxford 
Union debated die 
motion “ That this 
House will in no 
circumstances fight 
for its King and 
Country George 
Angeloglou, one of the 
275 who voted 
overwhelmingly for 
the morion, looks 
back on the event. 

fight because Britain's youth 
was soft and decadent I 

That is where myth takes over 
and fact is conveniently forgot¬ 
ten or twisted to suit various 
political interests—both right 
and left wing. I think that Pro¬ 
fessor Max Beloff, rather than 
Lord Hailsham. hie the nail on 
the head,' in the Radio. 4 pro¬ 
gramme, when he said. “ At the 
time, some people were look¬ 
ing for scapegoats in order to 
cover up their own failings and 
omissions ”. The importance 
of the debate was exaggerated 
beyond its scone or meaning. 
The youth of Oxford was 
against war, but no one would 
be so naive as to believe that 
the entire Nazi poliev was re¬ 
shaped because -of the Oxford 
Union debate I 

If we wish to be objective 
then surelv we must look at 
other, much more vital, events 
of those days: For example, the 
failure of .the World Disarma¬ 
ment Conference in 1933; 
Italy’s attack on Abyssinia; the 
Spanish Civil War; Britain’s 
attitude that “Herr Hitler 
could reasonably do what he 
liked in bis own country ”, and 
even outside his own country, 
until finally, in 193S. we came 
to the final folly—Munich. 

So, to say the least, it is 
absurd and naive to read too 
much inro the Oxford “ King 
and Country ” debate. 

Perhaps The Times of Mon¬ 
day, February 13, 1933. put it 
slightly more objectively— 
though in a patronizing manner, 
which angered many of us who 
voted with the “Ayes”—in an 
editorial entitled “Children’s 
Hour”. "Critics”, wrote 77ia 
Times, "who take the Oxford 
Union episode tragically, hare 
no real understanding of Ox¬ 
ford or the limited part which 
the Union plays in its life. . . . 
There is not the slightest reason 

to regard its latest resolution as 
symptomatic of universal deca¬ 
dence.” 

But one man, Winston 
Churchill, was disturbed, or so 
he said, when he announced 

.that be would never again 
speak in such an assembly. One 
wonders whether Church ilk who 
at the time was himself not a 
very popular figure, was abus¬ 
ing the Oxford Union out of 
pique for the unpopularity of 
his own son Randolph Churchill 
at Oxford. Randolph Churchill 
incidentally failed to get the 
motion of c‘King.and Country” 
expunged from the Union’s 
minute book. 

It is also interesting to recall 
that in 1935 the Oxford Union 
staged a mock trial of Winston 
Churchill before the Court for 
the Suppression of Current 
Menaces, “ in that Churchill 
constituted and constitutes a 
menace to the world”. 'Michael 
Foot prosecuted and Churchill 
was condemned. Dosoo Karaka, 
who was then President of the 
Uitimi sentenced Churchill to be 
elevated to the peerage ! And 
yet this debate did not receive 
much press publicity nor did 
those concerned in the debate 
receive white feathers I 

The point I am making, is that 
the Oxford Union has often 
tabled unorthodox and contro¬ 
versial motions in order to' 
infuse into its debates good 
argument, humour, wit and 
o creation ally impish undergra¬ 
duate fun. 

And that’s bow one should 
assess the motion of 45 years 
ago; not as a tragedy of the 
1930s youth, but as a healthy, j 
manly recation that young, 
people must go through and 
which is bound to be directed! 
against established conventions, i 
Today of course youth resorts 
to violence as well, which In 
our days was considered degrad¬ 
ing and uncivilized. 

Lastlv, it is important to. 
remember tbe ironical fact that 
many of those 275 undergra¬ 
duates who voted with the 
" Ayes ” and many others who 
had' no opportunity to vote on 
February 9, 1933, went to fight 
Nazi Germany, and later Japan, 

The only tragic fact is this: 
not that youth revolts against 
too much conformity, but that 
finally, like tbe hero in an 
ancient Greek tragedy, who sub¬ 
mits to the immanent laws or 
conditions of human existence, 
youth must inexorably obey or 
perish and in some cases obey 
and perish ? 
€> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Almost the -most surprising 
"aspect of Radio 3 is the size 
of its audience: some five mil* 
Hon listeners ruu'e to it at least 
once a week, a patronage figure 
of greater significance -than 
asking how many’.people listen 
io a particular programme. 
When you consider that over 
half of'this audience listen to 
the network on a medium ware 
which does not reach all parts 
of the United. Kingdom, this 
number of listeners, is very 
remarkable. 

A slight majority iof those 
listeners are men; a greater 
majority prefer orchestral 
music to any other kind, and 
atl of rbem in their phone 
calls. letters and ocher forms 
of support manifest a love for 
this network which I bare not 
seen.enusHed in other forms of 
broadcasting in 25 years of 
varied experience. Professor 
Tom Burns wonders, in bis 
grearlv stimulating book about 
the BBC, how one could “ love ” 
that institution anv more than 
one could Jove Parliament or 
rhe Post Office. He xnisht have 
had to qualify that opinion if 
he bad asked to scan Radio 3. 
listener correspondence. 

All the same, a sense of pro¬ 
portion is needed. Radio. 3’s. 
audience is. comparatively 
sneaking, small. Over two thirds 
of listeners listen mostly rfl 
Radios 1 and 2. Although every¬ 
one of us has tastes and in¬ 
terests that make us join - a 
majority audience now and a 
minority audience a couple of 
hours: later. I believe . that 
public service broadcasting 
requires the ganndtaneons satis¬ 
faction of both majority and 
minority audiences. The exis¬ 
tence of a fiat licence fee— 
and that fee is still far and away 
the best method tb finance any 
decent public service broadcast¬ 
ing system—means in effect that 
m'tftiuns of licence holders wQl 
pay for services that may not 
greatly interest them and which 
they may not often use. Radio 
3 cannot thus afford to sound 
as if it were content to address 
itself to audiences which could 
be described as culturally 
blessed, because such a policy 
could be economically interpre¬ 
ted as a transfer of income from 
the less to the more privileged 
sections of our community. It 
is the necessary, and comple¬ 
mentary, existence of Radios 
1, 2. 4 and BBC local radio 
which mokes It socially possible 
for Racfio 3 to address itself to 
its task with confidence. 

The BBC has always treated 
and pride. The real threats _ 
to Radio 3 stem, I believe, 
from two opposed, _ bur 
often-voiced strands of opinion. 
There are those who argue that 
tbe BBC should concentrate on 
that which it does best (ie its 
services to minorities) and 
leave the satisfaction of. 
majority tastes to commercial 
interests. _ * 

Tbis argument was voiced 
in the late 1950’s when com- 
mericial television was tempor¬ 
arily in the ascendant. Had the 
BBC wavered then . I doubt 
whether it could have gone.on 
to produce “ Civilisation **„ 
“America” and “War and 
Peace” a decade or so later/ 
These series were literally 
"protected” by Alf Garnett 
and Steptoe. 

Lately a variant to that old 
commercial warhorse has been 
put up by Tim Rathbone, MP, 
in these very columns, when he 
argued that both BBC and com¬ 
mercial local radio should be 
expanded, on condition that 
thj BBC’s investment in local. ■ 
radio should not come from a 
raised licence fee, but from a 
withdrawal of funds at present 
devoted to Radios 1 and 2. This 
will sound very plausible to the 
ordinary reader and listener, 
until be is again reminded 
that Radio 1 and Radio 2 pro¬ 
vide the majority audience 

shield for all' domestic BE 
radio services and that ai c 
lowering of . that shield wou 
immeasurably strengthen cor. l; ! 
merdal radio interests ail*' 
weaken the- BBC’s capacity ' 
appeal tb majorities as. well' 
to minorities. 

-. A second challenge to Rad 
3’s present -programme poli 
is often put forward by pop 
lists who sincerely believe th 
the greatest cultural good 
the' greatest number- ctrindid 
with the satisfaction. of the 
own cultural tastes ai 
passions. Almokt- invariab 
these populists' have no peop 
behind-them. IF, for exatap! 
Radio 3 were to Increase : - 

. transmissions of jazz' • p* 
grammes substantially,-in jb' 
stitution for ; concerts 
classical music, there would :1 
a catastrophic fall in audience 
Neither on television nor > • 
radio ha s,: j azz, ,-p articuJarty cn ■ 
temporary jazz, -ever, proy, 
popular/ ,;It - remains - ' tl 
inescapable duty of. the BBC/ 
encourage . and. promote- tf 
m usic, but any'. pfea' on- n ' 

■ behalf based ’on a concern f- • 
- Radio 3’s comparatively - ajjfc 

audiences is. bogus. Tbe -ware 
between rhe Scvlfe, of -spea 

. mnority pleading/ and-l-.d • 
CbarybcHS • of -uhrefjKnssestaa: 
populism are happfly vttjf -mi 
mdeed and allow dmirodd sb 
Radio 3 to sail thtough'-withb 

-noticeable damage to its woo 
•work..' '; . 7.' ' ... J; 

-Many, weaknesses remain fi 
netwoik-ought to be abfe- 
broadcast bevond ntuliiidif ». 

■ .ca5?2^ a^SoTdpresents ’ 
is difficult to provide a baJanci 
cultural outptzr in foiiir eteiSi 
hours from Mondays to Frida - 
when the: length of ;a:^ng 

-important concert rd^r is- -■ 
least two bows. The Open Ifr 
veraty heeds extended broa ' 
fasting exposure and -a wav 
length where it can operate ' 
times of its own choosiog* ' 
present Radio 3 cannot ad 
quately satisfy the needs 
music lovers in the eariv eye- 
mgs. Judged, by the detisn ■ 
enter-a of bow an appaHii 
scarcity of means is devoted 
a startling multrpKeitv of pu 
poses, however, Radio 3 fa:' 
been able ro keep its. end i - 
Early well.- 
. The wavelength changes cor 
mg on November 23. present a- 

-our domestic services with the 
.greater opportunity, rim'.. 

Broadcasting in the Seve 
ties ”. The national regions w5 
have their own networks, Rad 
4 will Thrive under the challenj 
of a nationwide audience t -. 
long wave, and the balance 
good audibility for Radios 
2 and 3 trill, when meashn 
orer the entire United Kingdm 
tilt towards a sizable plA I 
Nevertheless, ■ geography 1 
bound to create losers as weB. 
winners. We will endeavour ' 
help ail our listeners with t” - 
the means a* our command: at : 
the. best disinterested adviU.. 
njgit now for every one of i 
ts to make mre we have Ion' "' ? 
wave, mediamwave' and VR ■ 
Facilities bn our set or sets k — 
maximaze programme -ichoitC.... 
Radio 3 wfH change i« mwWmi 
wave- to rite present- Radio _ 
memurawave on 247 metres - . 
1215 KHz and thus-wxQ not; a- *.': 
seems widely thought, lose it j; 
medium wave capabffitv afL . 
though as a constant-fistenb:,- 
myself I cannot stress enough... 
how_ c1osdj m hi^h ' teduriga. 
quality listening is -boimd tq ' 
with VHF. ' : 1 

All in aJL, This "does not seec " 
the moment either for aim'L*-. 
sett-satisfaction or the dourmrl- - 
of broadcasting sackcloth, am > 
ashes. We might and couW”^: 
a lot better* i£ we wera givei^ J 
the financial means. • ' * 

Stephen Hears " 
The author is controller.'BBC ' ' 
Radio 7. ■j • ' -V. 

I: s i tioingim be^t to f irovscJe lor 

mycnildrenahcl inflation is doing 
1 its best fc take itawa\. s 

Why the Jesuits took on 6 witch-hunt’ McCarthy 

•r.'Iax^up:e>^)eiisesxip, income static. : 

.Hou'aixi IsapjiK isecl to pdta little by for 

With Watergate and its after-, finds Pearson’s allegation not 
math occupying .the anention of proven. The author, Donald 
.novelists and television. pro- Crosby, is himself a Jesuit. He 
.ddeers, the much earlier'scan- -has talked to people involved, 
dais of the McCarthy era have including some of Walsh’s 
been left to historians. Senator friends, and searched through 
Joseph McCarthy was a practis* the • archives of the Society of 
ing Roman Catholic. An article Jesus. Mr' Crosby evidently 
hr a recent edition of the highly doubts tire Walsh story, although 
respected journal Church. His- he can come to to firm con- 
t&ry (September 1977) has elusion as to irs accuracy. He 
thrown new light upon the has, however, unearihed a good 

( Senator's links with a particular deal of additional information 
religious order within the about McCarthy's relationship 

retirement/ Roman Catholic Church, the with thfe society, .and in par- 
Society of Jesus. Although the ticufar with its weekly maga- 

•rlt took t\\!eniy vccirs ot \\i>rk to build 
:' e..--Jv swings.";.; :' • - ■ • ■ 

. ^\nd iive years-of inrlaiion to knock. 

"f^;?tlie5tuffiiRoutof tbeiiL' •: ^ 

-purpose.of tiie article is entirely sane, America. 
.expository, it. highlights the . Published in New York since 
dilemma confronting superiors 1909, America is as much coo- dilemma confronting superiors 1909, America is as much con- 
of the Society when individual corned with current affairs at 
Jesuits take a stand on moral home and abroad as it is with 
Issues which have, as so many ecclesiastical matters—perhaps 
df. them do, political cause- more so. When, on February 9, 
quentes. muu, Mcuartny claimed that ne 

" McCarthy was not'.quite 22 a 205^ Hater revised 
when, in fi30, he entered the °X)V^ t0 57).P«i®*e sjrmpaiheDc 
Tesuit-nm Marnnfirfp Unlworcm, » Commumsm who influenced 

1950, McCarthy claimed that be 

Jesuit-ruo Marquette University w communism who influenced 
in his home state of Wisconsin Starepepartment policy, the 
to Study engineering. He ^ ^onJy 

. .' :•* ' '-.'Mltler; 
Jetuer. Hartnett. rested 
editor.. ‘ ' 

The McCarthy era now ’ J] 
a _ panmAaiiy discredhablt 

ife#- 
-f:,1Km.*1 

co study engineering. He .a, u,iuui,> 
changed bis course to Jaw and 50 ■ McCarthy’s _ charges. Senator Joseph McCarthy: a Catholic fury 
graduated in 1935. He had teen, *L'1* pr?tty 
the nriests later reralTerf faith. ?>bIe ■ ^one the less, the State _J... u... ,_ 

period in recent Amencw!. ■ *'".J*" 
history. From a vantage'point orr,.r.-i; 

-of a quarter of a ceiitacy.ihj'' ‘-r‘ pr;: 
Jesuit magatine and its edStbi"— 
can receive credit for their 
opposition' to the Senator!*irf «l 
bullying tactics, and theti.. ■*,3n® 

-defiance. of conseriratiw' J 
, Catholic opinion, both .insidj^z i ,.r] 

and outside the Society. Hac-1. r-iS._( 
the-Jesuit superiors held ouij^f.r. “T 
just a" little longer they ton\ 
might- have shared the credit Cr. 
Ironically they gave way just «t > 
the moment when events were;* 
begirming to turn against Me-; r^.' 
Cartfay, and when his increasingpC: 

■ iH-heahh was- preventing hint;- J .•," 
from playing any further major^.' ^l «- 
pert- in; tbe " politics of 
United Stares. •\•. :-J.'/- > 

Eaty in' .1954(1-’ howeyef*^‘n :r. 
tbe affair, presented .'Jesuit 
superiors with siormous prob-,';^;?--a- 
lems. McCarthy had massive-/;-1 

.Roman Cad»lic_ support, anu^ ^ 
the stand. -him. fay. j’ N u . . i , . , ,» 9j'0LG « [\one une less trie btzitc me schhu — - mmj * u 

St re j ■ fai j Department was in’ need of to oppose McCarthy, .but for the lies knew no bounds. Some took .. and expression. His arguments America had created divisions , 
on to ulS religious dunes and most Dart American Catholics refuea in riie InrobaMv correct^ were narRirewaw*. Alfbnueh a Ow-i«Kv werev'' 
deferential to the clergy. After mv^sa&aDoa- 
graduation he joined the Re- *PT two y. For two years the maearine 

publican Parrv, and in 1939 be- ,issue 
came a state "judge. In 1946 he Ju““fenttor from Wisconsin. McCarthy 

was elected Senator.. 

Roman ^ . majority of American Provincials agreed to lift their ^ as. possible bo “ifiinkv^: 
In- 1952. however, during the Catholic with a national stand- Jesuits. Pressure was once more total ban. 
Presidential campaign. Me- ing. An anti-Communist brought upon the Jesuit Provm- 
Carthy claimed, brandishing a crusade was not only identifi- £iaI? th.e ™e 

ItS ii tiUL't ■ j .. 
■\Veve beun hd^ii.itr i>eppie lilse^Tiu.protert vour tjagital. 

. and savings against inilaiion lor y^ars now: 
THuIeed we \veiVone of the pioneers jof the unit uiis t” 

movement). ' . .. ! ^ 
Today wo managi: ItSiOmjilioiLanifhave £)«§,U00 , ,t 

.unilholileix 
While wed naturallyilike you & join .tKem,,\ve'd rather' 

■ you first sought.the impartial and'expert advice of your 
professional advisei: ’ 

. .. If he thinks were.the right unit trust group For yoiv 
then perhaps we tan get together and help you,and juur . j 
savings. Dght back qgainst inflatiun. I 

total ban. _ alike end- speak alike”—^d-; ' / 
- . emupmen, »iv -.-^ But « this point the Jesuit they are also warned. not -W . . 

^ ye*** * Wash- Canity claimed, brandi^ung a crusade was not only identifi- cials—the superiors of the authonoes m Rome mtanrmed. take sides oo issues which are oy:, 
ingron were inrremarkable. copy of rite Dailu Worker that ably Catholic, it was also Society “ the Umted States— The Superior General, Fr J. B. a source of discord among.-- 
with elections looming he was, Coarauraist Party supported patriotic. Catholic support for tn have Hartnett removed from Janssens, wrote to say that he Catholics. AJihou^a ■ they -had 
in 1950, looking tor a cause to tjje candidature of Adlai Senator was overwhelming, office- There were abusive tele- 'vas extremely disturbed. by withstood the pressure1 mr so J 
espouse. It may have been one Stevenson. The editor of In the face of such supporr phone calls and cancelled sub- events in the United Stales, long, the Jesuit Provincials 
of’ ni« Tfleinr fn'Ahrlc Vr . ■ ' J . -- tr r * - ■ %r _a -_- I A _.j__ _- j__- 2m . J. ■ . 

_ ’ t-- - —— — mt: Ldiiv 

M»use. It may have been one Stevenson. 

to him the idea of an anti- 
supporrer. in cne pages ot nis tviarcn. Americas «iu- 

n_r:~. — magazine he coldly demon- McCarthy line was beginning to *ma wuc uis hiswiv —^ ;— bkd, ou niMnwuvu» - »»-— 
i-aramumsc crusade.^ Ims story strated that the charge was soften, though not enough to worked. The editorial had been among members of the Soriety Rome, entir^ gapithl3*^.- ' 

■ - H!e fraudulent, ir was “a cheap stifle the barege of criticism published on May 22. A week was a source of deep gnrf to story fs1 not without jts _ 
columnist Drew Pearson m the . n ir.n .i , ..r . .l.■ -I- _ l.v- j:__J l_ _TT-.__ Tit. __I_J .'___ * 

pressure expresshm of disagreement on instructions fr°ra 
..J Laah ftmnna tnamLrr firtTWW Tl__* ■- Tv 1 

columnist Drew Pearson io the 
ll'aj/iin.'srfon Post on March 14, 

'1950. It has a'certain plausi- 
■btKrv: Walsh was well known 

stunt". McCarthy replied with which _ was being directed by later H»mett was ordered to 
a blistering attack upon tbe Catholics, and by other Catholic stop bis attacks upon McCarthy, 
paper’s policy, claiming that, journals, against the Jesuit This directive, said the Jesuit 

the Superior General He 
blamed America for engaging 
in disputes among Catholics. 

for h;, alarrn fs an - ardem Cathoiic^» he and magazine 

present-day parafllels, asr the 
Setter page of this :: 
among others, freqoecriy btstr* 

ValuedHAiviBRQ: • oaizn at a rawtiiw “j - pi toe oenaror to rurc r^w m cue uixucu oujica. ne damaging to tne image ot me wnny nagac nor dbtc east™ tnrop- AMuege, v7Mwer«*s> " 
Dutecma WofflPn'7n,rh Hartnett’s superiors to have uodennining the Presi- 'Roman Catholic. Church in the as far as America was con- London, and V>as previously f 
jfsiuuusu numens v-luD. Turn siImimiI r.T_ tt -_, „. 4._j- _ . _j*._' t i . Itnemt 5. -5, him silenced. The Jesuit tveekly dency. United States because it was cerned. editor of a British' JeswC 

■ipe article m Church Historv was nut tne only Catlrolfc voice The fury of rigift-wing Catho- contrary to freedom of thought A year after Fr Janssens3 mmagazmz. ?, - r- - 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ROPE’S DIFFICULT MEMBER 
.IS. now.,very unpopular over there*.has never-been any. -pathetic . consideration 

European Community.-, noticeable 'reluctance on the part other members if her demand* spectacle to see on television both 
ws over fishing and the of other • members ,to defend are seen as symptoms Of a hostile theConservauve and the Labour 

pound - seem to Jiave ■ jpedal interests, especially when or' deTtrnctiCTP“rtmde fh^eTfT^kcdJ^S iS 
irieSr* nf.at nure bFIltiiCCn str0^S- domestic pressures.' than as exceptions to the general conclave discussing - the problen? of 

-- vil’e-tri . t~Tr* • j ■ •.Nevertheless, there is some Tul'e of cooperation. Beyond this immigratipn in renms of, as was 
aireaa>' - strained by: . right on the other-side. too. It is is more important still not nr. unashamedly,. admitted, election 

D^uty to orfeer the.a^eed ;-partly a'nrarter of style. People ‘lose; jSagbr-’-.'of Europe’s wider “tactics” ? Fundamental national 
e r°r European elections. afe oow calling the■ British■ the .tasks and perspectives. Although jjnd, Jj°nsnntticTKil 
ide recently launched a new Gaullists of Europe, and it. *W. ringing postwar impulse 0? 5.,'lta|^n3£1.off,Ef 

.*ttuSeo‘^SISr th^e' not' be that some Brjtons have' ?^jds a !®deral, Europe has apo^red toed mJten? 
■'"?* bee?.-'tempted to emulate .what larged worn off. the ^ basic Frank and intimate as communion 

. s' ■,cu^s‘an*.i are ask" . they enviously regard.as; the s\ic- reasons for European unity re- widi local supporters should ideally 
snpnnl rpstmpnt _e t _ ... . . m.:. U._i__ ; •_j i. _i . ‘ .i _, _ , n 

right on the other-side. too. It is it is more important still not nr. unashamedly,, admitted, election 
partly a’matter of style. People ‘lose; jSight.vbf Europe’s wider “ tactics ”?_ Fundamental national 

Jng discussion,' are askr 
‘ special .treatment. . . ’. 

The politics, of race . Towards Christian unity 
and .immigration From-Mr1 E. E. Y. Hales or pri* 
From Mr T. L. hemongei Sir* ***** ^ Southwark (Feb- a Rom; 

... , .• __, . .: ruarv 9} mentions many beliefs on to rec 
Sir, Win t it rather a degrading which Roman Catholics disagree they ^ 
IZt EJ5* oir Lele.IUi,0Ta among themselves. But he d^n’i . Such a 

; lift, ^ w mention belief about what happens a hint 
*CUS£’ \Z ? dw0?h ® the Mass, though that istbe not be 

,nf belief most relevant to the inter- °r fas] 
Prrob!em °f' communion argument. Perhaos he Yours as was foond thnr th^ at th<J remre of K .A 

™ mSSETSt their faith, Roman Catholic* were 11 Tb« 
_ *5^*^ ■' Rtmd¥nertaI national strangely and silently at one in their Ealing 
and cnnsnmticnnl -.issues being ws-* . J 
decided not bv ihe parties’ officiM ftiif>ft,Uv, . 
candidates but by, rheir self v «? v it at cc 
apooinred local masters? . p'ir,' From 

Frank and intimate as communion oSSEm “ * Sir. T1 
with local supporters should ideally „ ’ BVshon 
be. ought not the Member of Par- p.c!.' q Cachol 
limiAnt ha alnno rw-,1-0 c.-fc r eorudry 3. . . 

or private nursing home, could enter 
a Roman Catholic Church and expect 
10 receive Hojy Communion 'as if 
they were in an Anglican Church. 
Such a difference of attitude mwerds 
a fundamental issue of morals can¬ 
not be treated as a matter of taste 
or fashion. 
Yours faithfully. -• 
K. A. BALLHATCHET. 
11 The Mead,. 
Ealing, W13. 
February 8. 

with local supporters should ideally 
be. ought not the Member of Par¬ 
liament and He aTnne raal-e such 
decisions and answer' for them to 
the electorate ? 

A vociferous irunprii-y in mv own 
From the Right Reverend F. H. 
West 

ning • even sourer. The1 'British "postures. Secondly' as unloved and worried as they 
: y .bave: a:-deep political Er/taiq is -uor.'-aeainsr further ' "do now as . th?y contemplate 

. ment. to- Europe.. They enlargement. ThirtUv. tiie French, developments 'in France and ... 
en almost model members are peculiarly skilful at present- Tta1y’ unpredictability -(as they torv offence. likewise to mv cam- 

-. ve$ (unlike the French), ' ]ng a defence of their' national" *ee in Washington,"stresses' paieu to persuade ray Conservative 
' Jre-. Strong, advocates of.. interest as ^'defence nfl FrfrA.’ in" EasT Germany apd elsewhere cwmcil to nppnint a commun|ra 

entry. They feel not onlv pean interests Britotis lack thr* • *n eastera Europe; arid' a.wob- r??nop? ofreer. Other* eoriaUy 

'VZ&vFgZ ■■2^afi^SSL^*SS 
ie\ seeas BriT^iQ s di$- . -brave> try when he claimed to b'e • * k m,Uj ■n^ pnod nre reJatrons depended upon 
,and disrespectful attitude clearing awav nut-dated attitudes ■ ^ot out that 

- ommutiny. - Britain’s, self-interest usually; Eurppe-wU] one-dayJiaveto face 
- russels .on Monday Dr .stands mote nakedly exposed .' ? a r?“n*ted Cer' 

■ eplied to these, criLjcisms and' it finds' less svmpathv now I-(which .incidentally is 
. ling that they came from tiiat North Sea oil is flowing and anptbfir rfa*Tn: {?r 

s whbr.wish to. preserve- the balance ..of payments is en^arsement of the Crnimurnty). 
; jed' -tbd -.attimdes' and . unnroving.r Meanwhile European-cohesion 
. *s-* of -the-'Community of . -The basic trouble is the poliri- IS Eoing to become1: more imoort- 
- .«Dli wy0, see the Nine, cal atmosphere in -this countrv. ant in tbe ^ace of new trends in 
■ ferent from the original ProiEiiropeans' sti3l feel on the world trade. The growing ability 

le;yarned that the Com-’’• detensive. The^v know that large of -developing countries to ;pro- 
• could .be .V-isuKocated by . sections of public opinion are duce high-quality consumer 
i^d sard it-was. perfectly hostile, sceptical or merely in- ' E°ods. such as television sets at 

council to -“mpniTit a commun'ra 
re’arion^ ofreer. Other* eonally 
obierrea co my invistenre in thrae 
successive Section Rddree*e* that 
good nre reJations depended upon 
the qetivM1 bemg reassured tbit 
further Huroisration must ' srao 
ab^nlutelv. But ihev- recoimi-ed fh->t 
such ni>e*tion* were for deHsinn hv 
ms and me Shne’nn nrinr’i^e and 
noras a matter of election “tactics" 
by them. 

Mv independence was evi<lenr,v 
resented bv tbe:c»ucu* for. on the 
firjr 0DDWrtTl^;t»,,. thp vo*-e nf ?S ce’f 
aoDomted indiv*dim’s derided that. 
mv services in fnrir anemnt to. vnn 
b->ck mv sent *ho«iM he rejected :n 
fnvour of a n»-ei.-iimnhiv more 'dori,e 
“r®rtral O^cfi Approved List-" 

effect of “Red Flu** upon him, 
what a. good- Thing it would be If, 
while still- infectious, he attended 
the' next. Bishops’ Meetine at Lam- 

■ betfa. sat next to each of bis episco¬ 
pal' brothers in turn, beri'oum". if 

- so permitted, with the Archbishrm 
of Canterbury, and so put them all 
in the way of catching the same 
complaint well before tbe end of 
Lent. 
Yours, etc. 
FRANK WEST. 
11 Castle Street, 

. A'dbo-urae, 
Mnrlhorough. 
Wiltshire. 

From Professor K. A. Ballhatchet 
Sir, The obstacles to intercommunion 
are not merely rheological. .On ,1 ■ ‘ ,.7p ----. -I ^J|T III- - ,- . -.-- .-— ■ '■■I’.fll VT"W O^nirc-I arc UUL UICICIY lUMJIUgiuei. 

. for Bn mo-to cave its different to Europfo They laiow very low pnees is putting in officii dirt*te. nn marr°r whnt . certain moral issues the Roman 
tituoe .to-fish, just as that British.- actio^is in Brussels. Question many of the- basic the 70.000 odd elector* who slip- Catholic Church has taken an unam- 
bad--its owh attitude to ' ihust ofteu be justified in Parlia- assymptions about free trade. A ported me in 197.4 may rKink about higuous decision while the Church 
ure. It. was, he .said, a pu-nt not .bv whether thev pro- strong Europe is going to be in . „ of-England seems to be undecided, 
•hical fact, . not a renre- .--injote European'interests but by a better position than individual ' „S.° bL,rV>°I cC"r-^lT- JST1 v'xTl Ro™an Catholics, consider abomoii 
? acrof anti-Ejironoaiiisra, whether. they defend British in- - "atjons to done with this nroblem Kev if Members % Sr^ey rarSlerrha? SSTitTS 
:tam was an island. . terests against ;the threatening ^thout rushing straight into p.i-Went in s»ch m^ers as race almos^unSimous in d&s riiw: it 
s a spirited defence. He--mcuryions or. the Europeans; - snfhng ^protectionism. When relation* disrurbing is not a matter about which it can 
: that a- lot of- cant is •' Decisions ' must' therefore be Britain joined Europe her friends faiihfi'Uv. hj suggested that the laity are less 
arid "that • some people justified iri mpr'e nationalistic honed that she would bring not TOM 1REMONGER. firm th-.n thj clergy. It is there- 

t adjusted1 to the qualira- terihs than in ^Vest Germany, for only her democratic traditions 34 Chevne Row, SW3. fore inconceivable that an Anglican 
ange brought about by. iristarice, where it is still but also.her exnerience in world February ?. surgeon or nurse, fresh from com- 
nent.'. -IJe is also righV regarded as virtuous to promote affairs.- Instead- she has been' . . mi tta ng aboruons in a state hospital 
tain has very.real-special -the .health and develobmenr of solely responsible for postnoning From Professor F. A. Hayek. FBA ■ --:-*- 
s to defend'especially in the Community, provided West Eimopean elections and has Sir, Nobody who has lived through D . . 
(though there are-fewer ■ German interests receive due seemed in some respects to be the rise of the violent anti-Semitism Fanning DODuO llOOOrtS 
3. to defend^ especially in 
(though there are- fewer- • German interests receive due seemed in some respects to be 
fishermen than French regard.-'• •• " •'becoming more insular than 

/so he might have' drawn .Tire^ question • of style must* ever. .European criticisms, are. 
* argument1? from ..the' therefore be given some thought. Somewhat exaggerated bur they- 
>r conservation-). More- Britain is Kkely to get less sym^- are not .incomprehensible. 

Britain joined Europe her friends 
honed that she would bring not 
only her democratic traditions 
but also .her experience in world 
affairs; Instead' she has been 
solely responsible for postnoning 
European elections and has 

So be ir. of 'cmir*e—"ffriallv. ?»t 
smv true. Bur *he impi:»"*finns -fpr 
♦^e indeuriideme nf Member* dF 
pr>riisrrnent in S"ch m^r*ers as race 
relations pra disfrurbing 
Y(Vi-q failhFi'^lv. 

TOM 1REMONGF.R.. 
34 Chevne Row, SW3. 
February -7. 

From Professor F. A. Hayek. FBA 

Sir, Nobody who bas lived through 
the rise of the violent anti-Semitism 
which led to' Hitler can refuse Mrs 
Thatcher . admiration • for her 

of-England seems to be undecided. 
Raman Catholics, consider abortion 
to be a mortal sio. A recent opinion 
survey revealed rhat the laity were 
almost unanimous in this, view: it 
is not a matter about which it caa 
bj suggested that tbe laity are'less 
firm th-.n th2 clergy. It is there¬ 
fore inconceivable that an Anglican 
surgeon or nurse, fresh from com¬ 
mitting abortions in a state bospltal 

erefore be given some thought. Somewhat exaggerated bur they- 
-itain 'is Kkel, to get less sym- ate not.mcomptehemible. . ^1 “f J;„eV,e"e”’ &££ 

EN DO CHILDREN NOTICE COLOUR? 
children . are little The report offers a succession material evidence—and if the 

by differences of race' of quotations’ Indicating hatred, .Foundation and the Schools 
•ur so rhe feesr contribu- contempt, ignorance - and the Council do not accept that it is, 

t«rWc occasional patronizing kindness they need to explain why they 
primary schobl teacher? ^ ^ >part;of White, children ; have been financing a team for 

.e to good race relations. ancj a pathetic sense of in- . four, years who are not-capable 
more those differences... ieriority araorig black and Asi^n of coming up with evidence that 
the conventional wisdom. - children. Tf this is a true reflec- Is even relevant, whether- or not 
he assumption is correct tion of attitudes—if it is an indi- it is conclusive, 
e .condupon is'reason- cation 'of how a :sienificant . The picture presented in the 
children are getting-on minority ’think, and feel, never- reDOr|. „av ,..p7i f.,— ollt ro 

h each other there is, no,, mind . . a . majority—then it ” :V . ^ OUV ? & 
.teachers indulging, in a destrovs . what has, .been the •'a_n ac^urate impression of how a 
.ficiOus benevolence.'and . general assumption until now., significant number of children 
iow there has _ been and ought to prqvoke a thorough react. Even young children are 
if reason for believing reanoriisal . of.' how -teachers mflufenced' "by the attitudes 
st children of different - should approada. race, relations in around them and thev Eve in a 
ive been 'hanov etiotian prvnarv schools. . ■ • - . . . , , 
-u *1;^ _ , . society where there is unfortun- 
_h other at the primary But is it a true reflection ? It is. nf 
n their report on the v ■ ,■ 1 , . . atelv a good deal of prejudice. 
:diaiT^Trimun^v a -ear be sure because it is nor Bur it is reasonable to ask for 
r example, ' the'- Select P°ssll«* to juage tne strengtn or corroborative information of one 
:ee on p.aqe - .Relations the eridence ori which the report kind or another before reversing 
migration- Quoted with, is- based.. To say this is not to established,beliefs on race rela- 
nt - a - .witness who douht. the auth.etf deity of the- tions in primary schools. If those 
..to “the good relation- .quotations,, but,what one. needs beliefs do have to be reversed 

material evidence—and if the 
.Foundation and the Schools 
Council do not accept "that it is, 
they need to explain why they 
have been financing a team for 
four, years who are not capable, 
of coming up with evidence that 
is even relevant, whether- or not 
it is conclusive. 

Jewish families were a generally 
respected group progressively 
merging with the rest of rhe popula¬ 
tion tuid all decent people would 
frown .upon the occasional anri- 
Jewish outbursts of a few popular 
politicians.. In. fact the only serious 
nationalistic agitation I can remem¬ 
ber from -that time was directed 

Banning notato iraoorts 
From Brigadier E B. Forster 
Sir. FbUoivmg: our Government's 
decision at the end of the EEC,’ 
transitional period to continue from 
.January 1, 1978 the ban on the 
import "of maincroD Dotatoes into 
this countrv. this.action has been 
fairly widely discussed and com¬ 
mented on in the press, on radio 
and on television. The view has been 
frequently expressed that in trying 

From Monsignor H. Wilson 
Sir. The discord discovered by the 
Bhhop oE Southwark among Roman 
Catholics cannot, be compared to 
rhe differences in other religion? 
bodies. Bel’oc on re reassured the 
old rung Empire bu’ldera: “ What¬ 
ever hanneos we have got, tbe 
Maxim gun and they have not ”, so 
we can say: “Whatever h?ripens we 
have got. the Papacy and they have 
not ”. 
Yonrs frithfuDy, 
H. WILSON. 
Beech wood Convent, 
Brosdway. 
Derby. 

from Mr F. L. P. Beycs . 

Sir, Dr D. J. Watki-ns (February 8) 
states that rhe Roman Carh’vlic 
Church claims to be uniquel-" idea- 
ucp! with Christ’s bodv on Earrb. 

Might I s>,<Toest he rend the domi- 
ment on “The Church” from the 
second Vatican Cn'mcil ? Here it 
is said that the Church erf Chri*i 

• ■ subsists in rhe Roman Catho¬ 
lic Church ...” (De Eccfesin, para¬ 
graph 8) hut also that- “ All those 
who in faith lock towards Jesiis, 
the author of va I ration and the 
princiole of unity and peace, God 
has sathered together a-nd estab¬ 
lished as tbe true church,' that it 
may be for each and everyone the 
visible sacrament oF this saving 
un:ri'" (De Ecelest'a. paraerapb 9). 

Can th:s be sn:d to reFer only ro 
Roman Cathodes? 
Yours faithfully, 
F. L. P. REYES. 
The London Hospital Medical 
College, 
Club* Union Birilding, 
Stepney Way, El. 
Ash Wednesday. 

chaotic void between the end of 
transition and the introduction of a 
common regime. 

Subsequent to our Treaty of 
Accession there arrived at the end 
of 1974 the ruling of the EEC Court 
of Justice, arising -from the “ Char- 
masson Case**, that notwithstanding 
what everybody including tbe EEC 
Commission had believed to be rhe 
case before, at the. end of anv 
transitional period the principles of 
unrestricted trade must be para- 

Employees’ shares 
as incentive 
From Mr Paul Derrick 
Sir. You supjjest in your interesting 
article on February ’6 that mccmivo 
might be increased in the 
nationalized industries bv an, exten¬ 
sion of employee shareholding. It 
may be that experiments abuvi 
Renault or Volkswagen lines m:gnr 
he attempted by a Conservative 
Government. 
. It should be remembered, how¬ 

ever, that many members of the 
Labour Pam- are. less than satis¬ 
fied with the way In - which the 
nationalized industries operare ■ in 
Britain and some take the view that 
working for a nationalized indiisTrv 
is too much l:l*e working for a !arR- 
company. Mr Wilson has sim-Tes*-!] 
rhat the nationalized induvrrie* 
should be “ socialized ” ; . and T 
should like to suggest that one ’‘ny 
of doing this might be. bv a udder 
application of cooperative 
principles. 

Employee sbarcholdhig mnv-not 
be the best way of achieving com¬ 
munity of- interest :n industry for 
sorme mqy hold many more shnren 
than others. A cooperative produc¬ 
tive socierv, on the other hand, is 
run directlv in the interests of its 
worker members. The John Lev,!« 
Partnership and the Mondra^on 
cooperatives have shown that th!s 
can heln to increase incentive end 
productivity; and Equity Shoes I.rd 
of Leicester, one of the larger pro¬ 
ductive societies >n inemberahi" nf 
the Co-onera»-:ve Productive Fedora- 
tion. paid a higher h^nu* on wages 
Irsr vea«" than cMd the Tnhn Letvia 
Partnership which paid 18 per cent. 

If British T.evlnnd were ro ha 
nrvasized alony .-omewb‘*t cnoperu- 
.tiye lines it m’ghr be useful for out¬ 
side shareholdings to be converged 
into lonn stock or- into non-vnr’ng 
shore* T>ke those of the John Lev71* 
Partnership and for the workers t** 
be conrincrd •■har their 
and tbeir johs depended directly 
unnn their efforts. Such a di-^ct 
incentive m;eht have odvonti*"’^ 
nvnr an indirecr incentive th*-_ni*f»’i 
holdings of transfemhle ordinerv 
shores! A basic prinrinle oF coopera¬ 
tive production is that the refrii 
paid on capital is limited and that 
surpluses are distributed zrn.a"T! 
those whose work has created them. 
Yours fairhfull--'. 
PAUL DERRICK. 
Co-oDerative Productive Federation 
T.imited, 
30 Wandsworth Bridge Road, SW6. 
February 7. 

From Mr ]. R. V. Coutts 

Fir. I found the general impact of 
De-sk Ezra’s rather bland re*r 
ronse - (letter, February 9) to Mr 
Pee«-Mo«e’s article: “Productivity 
in the Public Sector ”, deo-ess>g. 
Sn often one has heard' weTI wnm 
cliches like “ rhere is nplv one way 
of solving rhese rrnb’rms hv 

.irth' 

:h other at the primary 
n their report on the 
;dian coiPnrunify ai year 
r example, ' the ■ Select 
:ee pn Eaqe...Relations 
migration- quoted wirh 
nt - a - .wikiess who 
'to "the good relation- 

iich takes place in the 
school ” for some reason 

* down in' the .fipsc year 
secondary school. That 

•e the cdnTmirtee and 
her • observers..' believed 
l problem ro lie 
dw a projecr team at the 
1'Foundarion for Educa- 
tesearch have produced 

four-year investigation 
r .horrifjting- picture, of 
:e in 'primary schools. 

'el changes 
M. J.'.Toolcy 
pugh V .would support Mr 
jeris comment (February 6) 
fictions 'Of coastal flooding 
acular and alarmist, I-must 
•at that the geological 
f tbe recent past contains 
cal evidence of-very rapid 
I rises, accomplished in a 
•c time.1 For example, I have 
a rise of sea,level of seven 
uring this interglacial, that 
mi pi i shed during a period 
year-s in length. Sikrh surge 

na appear to be associated 
disintegration of. ice sheers 

; been recorded From other 
iaL*. 
ould be unwise therefore 
ake nqte'‘of the warnincs 
•' Dr Mercer1 (January' 261, 
rly as the development of 
ng low Iving coasts has 
d and- makes tbe-prosoect 
iation a more 'appalling 

ith Fully, 
GLEY, 
onal* Geological Correia nod 
me, 
sot of Geography, 
:v of Durham, 
Site, 
lad. 

report, may well turn out .to give 

react. Even young children are 
raflufenced by the ‘attitudes 
around them and they Eve in a 
society where there is unfortun¬ 
ately a good deal of prejudice. 
Bur it is reasonable to ask for 
corroborative information of one 
kind or another before reversing 
established.beliefs on race rela¬ 
tions in primary schools. If those 
beliefs do have to be reversed 

r~. r"V.TAr .j. L , L . cul 15 uul iraiJ> JU“1UK «« views must prevail, me pur- m-jna„PTnpT1r rlnarli, doFinin? Hu»m 
!Rfl55*rile*SrCw ^ ibee“ ^otekeartedly wirh the prmaples • pose of this letter is simply to say and ^ idmHfrinB * the oV'h’s 

- strearmog into Vienna in large and. intentions of the Treaty, of that I believe whar is important is options^PhS?e* like'these hX! 
ur. years who are not capable. we5Lrtbfgmiu<ie to Rome. " what govermneats intend^ in the Sr Jice Jar wW V-ll 
coming up with evidence that . S(*p(^s. When we joined the Common first instance- I see no. reason .why nnt sd.1t- xfr Frra’s ba^c n-oblem 
even relevant, whether or not .It was the sudden influx of large Market our Treaty of Accession said rhe ootato producers and consumers 
is conclutive ' ?f .Galicmn and Polish quite explicitly that where there of this country should be messed Sr nSri 
is concJus.ve. Jews, fleeihg, before the invading was no regulation for a commodity ahnut.in any wav by legal inrerpre- JI w.Voumemlrr I?d w 

l-)nnilA<l rlu ' 'it+itiirlo' . -___. ? . 1  L. Itl 3tl(R1 ex post facto, nr France. Tr «nis a changed the '• attitude through a 
large part of society! They were 
too Visibly different to.' he 'readily 
absorbed "in-what was still a fairly 

organization to control the market¬ 
ing thereof, the United Kingdom 
could retain the various controls 
necessary to perpetuate that 

which nrieinally was clear and un¬ 
complicated. 

Is this country seriously consider- 
ine throwing awav. in respect of a 

homogeneous population. I was ..national organization until a com- basic commodity, die stability which 
shocked.on mv visits to Vienna in mon regulation was agreed. The nur cvnmn mwe Ktfnro r. 

to know is how representative , (hen the first change would need 
tljese^ Quotations arg. This un- so be in the assumption of 
certainty.. is nd justification 
whatsoever for failing to publish 
the report, ft-is most regrettable 
that, the .Foundation, and the 
Schools-Council, whose approval 
is required before the report, 
cap be published; have not yet 

■decided to publish it in full. 
Evidence does not have to be 
conclusive before it is worthy of 
pubEcation, This report* is 

teachers that it is right For Thera 
to play a " passive role. They 
would.have an obEgation above 
all to foster an equaEty of re¬ 
spect This could be done not 
only by the way they treat 
children of different colours as 
individuals, but also by taking 
account of the different back¬ 
grounds and problems of the 
various races as groups. 

Nazi-Soviel pact ' 
tin* js also-the view popularized hv .. From Mr Louis .Allen 
Roberr Bok in A Man for All Sir, Your second report on' the 
Seasons.--.- Leeds bisrorv seminar on “Secret 

Tham?* More himself - did norsee intelligence and modem politics” 
his-eon science as self-authenticating. (February .61 qunres Professor Dilks 
On the contrary■ he;made hfs judg- as saving “the FnreiEn Office was 
menrs on fbe.ha sis oF a careful not avrare, in any detail, of the Nazi^ 
analysis nf the- facts of Henry VUT’s Soviet pact until it was announced 
shuanon; and More trusted in faith in August, 1939 ”. -It’s not clear wbat 
that his cbnscien'-e was ar one with the parenthetic “in- anv detail” 
God’s will. To.making Iboraas More covers, but Intelligence must surely 
a saint the Roman CathoHc Church b-re riven ind'carinn* .of 'a pos«h>e 
fas well as histririfns. wiih no links Nazi-Soviet rapprochment from 
to Roman Carholicisral have the hue spring of 1939 
“authentic!!rad ” Wort’s jndrinenr I sav this because the French 
of the Kite’s sinjatirn and.of More’s inreLHqence service had a' source 
relationship to tl-e-Xing on the German stnff. ' a former 

-Your leader refers m “the pri- co’cael of me. Austrian annv, vho 
macy of conscience” which is per- had offered L*s> services to the 
h*ps appropriate in the-context that French assisrast air attache, Cantain 
Ffr Thomas More did indeed believe. Paul Siehlin.. The colonel used as 
in - his autononr* to. make-his own intermediary a 'vounq Frenchman 
derision^and fonr- h's own life: but . who'gave his family French lessons, 
he also ‘ he1ier*d in a divinelv and he told Srehliri rhat Nazi-Soviet 
ordered life of wRch conscience was neeoiianons were going bn. SrehEn 
onTv a sma-lL pari -in-the midst nf alreadv had an inkling of this—and ■ 
prpv*»r. acririrv and'frierrdsh:n. We sn took rhe renrrt sriinuslv—from 
would do we-M to -recoenize rhat Sir rhe German General Bndenschat*. a 
Thomas MoreN cuntiniung infl'ience depufv of Goering's, who told him, 
i* doe not solely to his con'cience, in the course of a conversation in 
but to his faith in Christ’s relevance rhe German Air Yflnietry, that Wider 
to the world. • • intended to so'-ve the praWem of 
Your* rincerelv, Poland by hrineing the U-SSR over 
PORO-isT KAHN. Director, • r« -ride “tt-pre ha«-e »*readv 
The Caihriic Housing Aid cnrietv, been three partitions of Poland” 
18.9a Old B-ompran Road.SW5. he confided to Stehlin “believe 
February 8. mp. vou're comg to see a fourth ! ” 

7^ie dn^e nf th® conversation was 
r- t W'-M Anril 30. 19W. 

From Mr C. L. *\ ilae ' Stehlin reported his two sources. 
Sir, "Why omit all scientists from bur rhe French Air Ministry merely 
vojjr choice of exemplary English- ranoed him over the knuckles and 
men (and women) named in vour tnid him to coniine his attentions 
leader of February 7 on Sir Thomas ro ou.-elv milrm-v considerations. 

as More’s motives From c. l. wude 
• Robert Kahn' Sir, Y'V’hy omit ail scientists from 
i excellent tribute, to Sir . .vour choice of exemplary English- 
VJore (FnLri'arv 71 warrants men (and women) named in vour 
orrtmt qualification. Many leader of February 7 on Sir Thomas 
fa frolics are nn*.v happy to'. More? Has'-any Englishman contrv fa frolics are nn*.v happy to 
Hr tbe Dean of Westminster 
<e Reformation was .nor a 
uis*ake from which we need 
•scued ” for it is right to 
iat “ the unity riiar is- to 
i never be. ought not to be, 

that onre wac”. However, 
T-nter also claims that Sir 
More ws basicaEy “ assen- 
inal 'right of tile individual 
;e to authenticate itself" In 

in‘hi.* autononr* to. make- his own 
derisionriand fonr- h's o«-n life: blit 
he also' he1iev«d in a ^ divinelv 
ordered life nf v/Fich 'conscience iras 
ohlv a sma-D. pari -in - the midst nf 
prayer, acririrv and friendth’D. We 
^■-mild do well to -recoenize that Sir 
Thomas More’s continuing influence 
i* doe not soJelv.tn his con'cience, 
but to his faitb ui" Christ’s relevance 
to the world. 
Yoiir* sincerelv, 
PORPRT KAHN. Director, 
The CaihrHc Hodisin^ Aid cnriety, 

Old'Brompran Road. SWa. 
February 8. 

shocked,on my visits to. Vrenha in 
the early 1930s to find people who 
had not Tong before regarded as 

. indecent any anti-semitic remark 
■(Including a good many people of 
Jewish: descent) arguing that, 
though*, thev detested Hitler, they 
had' to agree with his anti-semitic 
policies—which, of course; bad not 
yfet revealed their most dreadful 
forms. 

It was those recollections, con¬ 
firmed- by much that I observed 
later elsewhere, which made me 
write some 30 or 12 years ago 
without’yet being, aware of the 
acuteness of the problem in Britain, 
what I. would like to be permitted 
to reoe.at here: 
/“While I look forward, as- an 
ultimate ideal, to a state of affairs 
In which national boundaries have 

; ceased to be obstacles to the free 
movemeat of znea, 1 believe that 
within, any period with which we 
can now be concerned, any attempt 
to . realize it would - lead ro a 
revival of strong nationalist senti¬ 
ments and a retreat frertn positions 
already achieved. 

“'However far modern man 
accepts in principle the ideal that 
the same rale should apply to all 
men, in fact he does concede it 
onlv to those whom he regards as 
similar to himself, and only slowly 
learns to extend the range of those 

•he does acceor as his likes. There 
is little legislation can do to speed 
up this process and much it mav 
dp to reverse it by re-awakening 
sentiments th'at are already on the 
wane.” 
. Whether we' can undo the mis¬ 
takes we have made in the past 
is • another matter. But to he 
sensible in the future, we must 
first recognize that they were 
mistakes. 
I am, etc. 
F. A. HAYEK, . 
Urachstrasse 27, 
D-7800 Freiburg (Breisgau), 

mon regulation was agreed. The 
Treaty of Rome itself, of course, 
also said that no country which had 
a national scheme to control a 
particular product would be forced 
to accept a regulation which did not 
give equivalent benefits »r> the 
producers of the commodity in 
question. That no reeiilatioo^ has as 
yet been agreed cannot, in any 
unilateral sense, be attributed to the 
United Kingdom government and 
there was certainly no intention rhat 
there should be any question of a 

Facts about Windscale 
• From Mr Arthur W. J. Lewis. MP 
jar Newham North West (Labour) 

Sir. The WindscaJe public inquiry 
was unprecedented in its scope and 
importance. The freedom and 
frankness of ir« openness was rhe 
envy of the world. Issues were sub¬ 
jected to the keenest scrutiny that 
has ever been permitted bv any 
government ar any time. In the 
words of Mr Justice Prrker, rhese 
issues “matter not only to those 
alive and residing ;n the immediate 
neighbourhood of Windscale, but 
also to those who live far away and 
to rbnse whu will not be born for 
many years ahea.l ”. 

Britain leads the world in its 
determination to folly confront a]] 
the difficulties involved in the 
nuclear options. Tbe Windscale 
public inquire was a manifestation 
of high responsibility, ii showed the 
world that we care. 

I call upon rhe Secretary of State 
for the Environment, Mr Peter 
Shore, to publish the report of the 
Windscale inquiry now. Cautious 

our system gives before anything is 
agreed to rake its place and leaving, 
both producers and consumers to 
the vagaries of a free for all, where 
the choice lies almost inevitably 
between paying through the nose for 
both home supplies and high priced 
imports or picking up the pieces 
of producers of a high cosr crop 
forced to sell at give away prices? 
Yours faithfullv, 
E. B. FORSTER. General Manager, 
Potato Marketing Board, 
50 Hans Crescent, SW1. 

civil servants and departmental 
lawyers must be overruled. Tbe re¬ 
port must be published before 
decisions are made that should be 
based upon its contents. Parlia¬ 
ment and the nubl’c must be given 
time to assimilate the complex fact* 
and- arguments surrounding Wind- 
scale. In no other way can thev 
fuliv understand the . nature of 
policy decisions as thev are an¬ 
nounced. 

The Government must not permit 
a secretive and unimaginative 
approach to make a mockery of the 
grepr achieve men* "F the Windscale 
public inquiry. _ When freedom-nf- 
infrvrmation legislation- replaces the 
Official Secrets Act, the hieb 
endeavour of traditional British 
responsibility and care will no 
longer suffer degradation by shame¬ 
ful secrecy. 
Yours sincerely, 
ARTHUR LEWIS, 
Chairman, Parliamentary All Party 
Committee for Freedom of Infor¬ 
mation, 
House of Commons. 
February 9. ■ 

optionsPhrases like these. ho«v 
ever nice thev may sound. wMl 
nnt solve Mr Frra’s baric n-oblem 
as to why. in this cwntrv, the cnaj 
miner dne* not produce e* much 
os hri'counternnrt in. snv. r°rmW 
or Franre. Tr was a dicapno'uru'->ni 
rhs*t th*» rhoirmnn nf n leriu’a 
n-^nnajfced industry *■*« nor m«-4 
w',,:iib to lock positively at the 
oriripal ^irifi rnojn-nctM"* s,,*',P.**- 

tinn* rb-»t M- u^es-Mogg has made.; 
Your* faitiiPiiiiv. 
T R. V. rOTTTTS. 
The f*n»ivt Lodge, 
CkAisfield. ' 
Kent. 
February 9. 

Maintaining pav guidelines 
From Mr Philip B Lawson 
Sir. Mr Haneraiey states that it is 
well within the law for the Govern¬ 
ment to include a-covenant in con¬ 
tracts to comply with it* guideline* 
on pay. Thi* mav be sn but hnw en 
ir be reconciled wirh rhe princin’e 
firmly adopted hv rhe Government 
in such Acre nf Parliemenr a* rhe 
TTnfalv Goncrac* Terms Ac* e"d *he 
Consumer Cred’r Act nf rn'n!,n5«,:_'’a 
iniustice arising our of inequality 
of bargaining nnwer ? 
Yours fa ith fuliv. 
PHILIP B. LAWSON. 
Stanemore. 
Rowe Lane, 
Pirhrieht, 
Woking- 
Surrey 
February 9. 

buted mor.e ro our understanding 
of the-- universe than Sir Isaac 
Newton, and has any. as a Member 
of Parliament, spoken less in the 
House of Common* ?. Does he not 
deserve a place on both counts ? 

' Yours fiahfcfuUy, 
GEORGE WILDE, 
5 Tawaseod Driri«t 
Sr Albans. 
Hertfordsmra, 

negotiations were Foin£ bo. SrehEn TraillS 111 the hlttzard 

°J,rz% „ 
the German General B^denschat*. a Sir. As an example of the temperate 
depurv of Goering's, who told him. cjnaate (Director-General of^ tbe 
in the course of a conversation in Meteorological Office, February 91 
the German Air M5n?«trv, that Hi tier I found trai'elling conations bv 
intended to so'-ve the prnWem of train to the. north-ea« of Scotland 
Poland bv brincing the USSR over surprisingly easy and pleasant at 
rn hi* .ride “■»,,-pre h.-u-e ntre^dv the time the blizzard bad parts_ of 
been three partitions of Poland” the Highlands snowbound. Trains, 
he confided to Stehlin “believe well heated with buffets serving hot 
me. vou're come to see a fourth !” refreshments, conveyed me via Glas- 
T*ie d**e of the conversation was sow and Aberdeen bv the. coasta-1 
April 30 lg^g route after an -overmen^ journev 

' Stehlin -reported his two source*. From Euston. These trains-were 
bur the French Air Ministry merelv pot only running; they were arnv- 
ranoed him over the knuckles and ms ar rheir destinations on cane, 
told him to confine his attentions and in some 
ro ou.-elv mili'Hrv contiderarions. ^f11 thm-fLh 
Couloidre. rhe F-encb Ambassador, . bonouet for 
did however con rev what Stehlin on tame m midwinter: far getting 
had said ro die Quai d-Qrsav. The rheni to their desnnations before 
Foreign Mfn'w refused to believe their scheduled time of arrival, 
it. It seem.* tb«n what hflnpeT!ed v*s when the Hfeh-lorid lines were closed 
the not unfamiliar storv of the by snowdrifts between Perth and 
users of intelligence, not’ the sup- Inverness and points ftirther north. 
pliers, being at fault- « surely praiseworthy indeed. 
Your* sioce-elv Yours sLocereiy. 
LOUIS ALLEN DONALD S- M^ASSIE, 
Deptrtment of French, .94 Tubbenden Lane, 
University of Durham, Orpington, Kenr. 

Vnrinv Hnvnl performed in theatres across the 
YHimv iT2ivei worli tfaougb banned-- in CzecJio- 

From Mr Michael Kustow and Slovakia—represent the civilized and 
others philosophical spirit of his country at 
Sir, In view- of your close coverage |rs best, 
of the Czechoslovak human rights Yonrs faithfully, 
movement Charter 77. we were sur- unr-HAVi nUTfiw 
prised that, along with most of the JSStam nftSS? National 
serious British press, you failed to ■ tS5? Director, National 

vISZmJateSt DEREK NEWARK. 
Have], probably the leading Caech 

playwright today, already has a 14- TIMOTHY_ DAVTES, 
month sentence, suspended for three Actor, National Theatre, 
years, for allegedly damaging the 84 Etneldene Avenue, N10. 
jiame of the state abroad. On _ 
January 28 he and some 200 fellow 
“Chartists” attempted to enter a -SwinpfWh 
raijwaymen’s ball in Prague. Police ? .7*“ - - . 
prevented them : scuffles broke out Fr°m *** Reverend P. L. C. Richards 
during identitv checks; another Sir, I remember my grandmother 
playwright, Pavel Kohout, was fboru 1852'| complaining that die 
knocked unconscious by police; and butcher had sent her “ nor pork but 
finally Havel, together with the . pigmear”. The implication was that 
actor Pavel Landovsky and the it came from the nfrrong sort of pig. 
musician Jaroslav Kideal, was Coverdale’s Psalter refers to bulks* 
detained by the police, charged with ' flesh (Pslara 50 verse 13) but God, 
_...!_I- Jii_1._' M - -_. ].__J-J ____ lJ. causing public disorder. As we write 
the three men are stiH remanded in 
prison. 

If convjcred Have] could face an 
additional two-year sentence.- While 
appealing on behalf of all three men 

'we make a special request for 
Vaclav Havel, whose, work we know 
and admire. We ask the Czecho¬ 
slovak authorities not to punish 
further a writer whose plays—widely 

endeavour of traditional British Future of English Crfcket 
responsibility and care will no _ ... „ . ,, 
longer suffer degradation bv shame- From Mr Oliver Poppleieell. QC 
ful secrecy. Sir, Mr Subba Row’s judgment (Feb- 

. Yours sincerely. ruary 9) on cricketing matters 
ARTHUR LEWS, always commands respect (even if 
Chairman, Parliamentary All Party he did run me out once in rhe Uni- 
Committee for Freedom of Infor- varsity Match!)—but while neeoria- 
matiou. dons and compromise are normally 
House of Commons. much to be commended, it is impos- 
February 9. ' sible to see bow much further the 
_:___ authorities can go, even though they 

” ' can now speak from a position of 
performed in theatres across the strength. 
world, though banned-- in Czecho- . For English cricket there are two 
Slovakia—represent the civilized and immediate _ problems—the county 
philosophical spirit of his country at matches this summer and the Aus- 
irs best. iralian tour in the winter. Tlic 

rii,. conntitfs have been allowed to make 
their own decision in the attin.de 

MICHAEL K.USTOW, _ tj^ey ajopt to the Packer player* 
Associate Director, National but it would be quite unreal not 
Theatre, to recognize that, the strength of 
DEREK NEWARK. ' feeling among the majority of 
Actor, National Theatre, county players and cricket lovers 
'murnTHY navtfs 's likely to manifest itself even 

84 Etfieldene Avenue, N10. over, nrtwttvw discussion there 
may ne. 

—:- Next winter England vi*it Aus- 
traJia. The arrangements for this 

-owineftesh have been known for a long time. 
. From the Reverend P. L. C. Richards rhe sa.me P'^e Mr Packer will 
Sir, I remember my grandmother operann5 .,n dlre« and de,ihe- 
(£n. US oUpi^dSTSS the. ™ffa22T5;na^th cann 1 con' 
butcher had sent her “ nor pork but ^ nf mm. 
pigmear”. The implication was that • prJJ^e > {pQr English and 
it came from die Wrong sort of pig. Aastralian players good enough for 

Coverdale’s Psalter refers to bulls* Test series ro ^ bv 
flesh (Pslara 50 verse 13) but God, Mr Packer, but thev would have 
It seems did not want it. So Mr tn be available for the whole tour. 
Koning (letter February 7) is in No doubt if Mr Packer is willine 
good compmiy' even if the EEC is he win notify the authorities. Until" 
not quite as original ^ he Supposes, rhen T believe they should' stand 
Yours &c,. firm and beware tbe siren Song of 
P. L. C. RICHARDS, compromise. 
The Venus, Yousrs faithfully, • 
Sam gar Lane. OLIVER POPPLE WELL, 
Newtown, 2 Crown Office Row, 
Berkeley, Temple, EC4. 
Gloucestershire. February 9. 

-Swineflesh 

It seems did not want it. So Mr 



The need to remove awkward obstacles to intercommunion 
When the Archbishop oE Can- the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in the Grepk islands, and that to Sophia of Hanover mention- “ Parliament in Scotland, which 
terbury made his plea in Rome £°?|^nL‘d“ P1?.? this loophole must be securely mg a storv gleaned from a Cath- accepted William, abolished 
in 1976 for intercommunion Sviiy^feraoniSnSmaErtfeKt b,,ocked ".the statute. But olic friend. Count Ernst von bishops. William, out of love 
with Roman Catholics (and fa"«“or sh5l ta whatever the cause there can Hessen-Rheinfels. There was a for bishops and for the mierest 
again more recently in West- or shall hold communion with, he no doubt that this statute Dutch Capuchin friar going of his royal bouse, has contrived 

OBITUARY - - 
DR E. A. CARMICHAEL 

Distinguished neurologist 
Dr E. A. Carmichael, CUE, aiid • .Edinburgh,. University 

COURT 

; CIRCULAR 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
February 10: His Excellency 
Sertor Dr Jaime Ganda-Parra was 
received in audience by The Queen 
tiiis morning and presented to* 

aiiiu J.U1 .. . Inherit nmcMc nr nninv . UillliiClw uypuuicaw LHai me. 

were ill-judged. There was how- Sec£iiB:“fc P0SS£SS °f enJ°y p°Pe ’ sh«uId alJ<w inter- 
ever an obstacle to the carrying -fhe sanction added to this was communion to members of the 
out of what he asked for.that ,t^at people shall be -Church of England tomorrow, 
may not have been foreseen at absolved from their allegiance, ^ien Ffir Majesty would not 
the ume. It comes from one of should such adherence to ^ “We to avail herself of that 
the fundamental documents of Rome, or communion with 
the Reformation, the Bill of Rome, take place. The same 

kuua. UJ«~ iu 3cu u- ArCiVuu Li/uiuicuLCu njTPVPr tiik uvisca auu "— n-f 1 . ■ * i 

Pope should allow mter- that such rumours might keep fears in the England of 1688, 
communion to members of the his Catholic enejoies in Flanders there is*'surdv- a case for the neurological 
Cnurch of England tomorrow, quiet, but that as a renort it Lords Spiritual to take up now the-.National Hospital he playda^ mediwl officer to>. the.Nation* 
tlien Per Majesty would not was on a par wirh the storv that the removal of this-legal bar to an outstanding part-uTrtaintam- ^Hospital, a post then and nov 
be able to avail herself of that p0pe Innocent XI had been a intercommunion, if they would "B the standards of a hospital regarded as a prize . and 
offer, for the penalty would be secret Lutheran. 

Rights of 1688. 
This measure, though worded 

Letters of Recall of his predecessor in form 0f a praverj was 
and his own Letters of Credence enaciecj as jt stood. The rele- 
as Ambassador ^xtraordlmry a rant pan began thus: 
Plenipotentiary from the Republir wlJtT^s lc j,gj, been found tv 
of Colombia to the Court ot experience that it is inconsistent 
James’s. . . 
, His Excellency was accompanied 
hy the following members of the 

wording was copied in the Act 
of Settlement of 1700. 

holding commuiiion with 
Rome meant in those days just 
-what it means now. There may- 
have been a lawyer at work in 

the release from allegiance of 
all her subjects. By a strange In Scotland matters were dif- 

irony of circumstances the Bill • fecenL Count Ernst wrote to- 

be seen to be-in earnest about--, ,. , . . . - 
ecumenism. - If the hopes and upon -as the-Mecca-of mter- .newologicahcarier.. *■ 
fears of 1688. are to be allowed national neurology. . ' JThe resemi aspect of neuro 

of Rights did not (and does Leibniz: **William is Puritan 
not) apply to Northern Ire- and not Episcopal in his soul. 

and I would not advise him to winter's frost. 

with the safety and welfare of this 
Protestant kingdom to be governed 
by a Popish prince, or by any tLiik. »— “ -» — M— - ■ li* a srupuu uiimuci u* bujt 

r-’mbassy. who had me honour or j-jpg or Queen marrying a Papist, 
being presented to Her Majesty : ' 

have been a lawyer at work in Something of the background begin in Scotland the same game 
1688 who knew vaguely that of the 1688 Act may be ascer- that his predecessor, Charles I, 
unofficial inter communion of tained from the letters of Leib- tried, because he would damage 
Roman and Greek Christians niz, the German philosopher. In himself and put ail at risk.* 
took place from time to rime 1691 he wrote a gossipy letter Leibniz had written to Ernst: 

Sjonorita Ninon MUIan (Counsd- 
Vnrl. Sen or Dr Fernando Corredor. 
(Economic Counsellor), Sehor Dr f OrtuCOIHlSg 
Tuan Manuel Santos iCounsellor). 
Sjnor Dr Alfonso Aranga-Currca DlarnagCS 
(First Secretary). Seuora Leonor 
Alrarcz tie Toro (Second Seer*- Mr L. F. Burt 
r.iry) and Senor Luis Carlos Eussp 
(Commercial Attache). 
- Scriora de Carcia-Farra bad Die 

honour of being received by Tne 
Ou*en... __. 

Mr L. F. Burt 
and Miss M. Flint 
The engagement is announced 
between Leonard Frank Burt, of 
Weymouth. and Marie, only 
daughter of Mrs JV1. Flint, IS St 

sir Michael PaJliser (Permanenr James Road, Heatoamoor, 
rader-Secretary of State for Stockport, and the late Mr W. 
Foreign and Commonwealth Flint. 
ATfairsl. who bad the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty. Air J. Air J. F. Harris 
i-.v.s present and the Gentlemen nP I and Miss C. M. Rad ice 
the Household in Waiting were In 
atrendnnee. 

■ Mr C. L. Booth was received in 
;Hidi**nce by The Queen and kissed 
h:tnds noon his appointment as Her daughter of the Rei 
Zdajesty’s Ambassador Extraordin- nlrs Radicc. of Hep 
sirv and Plenipotentiary at ^iss, Norfolk. 
Rangoon. 

Mrs Booth had the hononr of ^jr w. Taylor 
Being received bv The Queen. an(j njjgg g. \m e. Taylor 

The Lord Croham had the non- engagement is announced 
rvir of being received bv Her between Nicholas, younger son or 
Maiestv unon relinquishing his Arthur Taylor, of Khartoum, 

The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
F. J. Harris, of Capel Road, 
Clydach, Swansea, and Cecilia/ 
daughter of the Rev A. A. H. and 
Mrs Radicc. of Hepwonfc Rectory, 
Diss, Norfolk. 

giants suck asSit- 'Gordon. .strength',t£> strengtir adrierisrijl 
, , ' Holmes and Sir FrancfoWatoije ^ international. rejrataci<m.a 

JOSeDh Crehan, SJ ■?“ ir among this;-eiie reffresenred by rijejoumber o„ 
__ “ - of neurologists that Carmichael vratme professorships -he bdiT 
Editor of the Cathohc rapidly established himself as arid " the nunrber^«. foceiar 

Dictionary of Theology ” one of the leading Research :seun>Iogkai. societies-of witi3 
-:—1— workers in dinical. netinxtogy.. he- • -was-- haoorary ■ member 

His keen - analytical mind was.. Ansmg ,the visiting professor 
ideally a stored for probing the ships, he beSd. were those at th<. 
mysteries of the central \ner- universities of--Montreal ant . 
vous systemrand he used it to Feainsylvaina - and Cohimbir 
good- effect1 in an - era ■ Univei^ty, New Yeric. ' ■ ‘ 
when neurology-was achleroig At hoane he -was in grea At hoane 1 he was in grea 
dramatic advances following demand as a lecturer an< 
the brilliant pioneer, work of ■ among those be had. deliveret 
neuro-physiologists such .is Sir . were the Ltnnleian Lqaure o 
Charles Sherrington' ana Lord -the Royal Cofflese of. PnysaHans 
Adrian. ' ' X^indbii* -the jUfonrEson Lecturi 

Edward Arnold' Carmichael,- of -.die Royal College a 
the- son of .a doctor, was born Physicians at - Ecgss&Bi^h- auc 
on March 25, 1896. He was' edu-’ the --Bnunw.eflJ Memorial Lee 
cated at Edinburgh Academy - ture. 

REV DR J. Y. CAMPBELL 
The Rev Dr J. Y. Campbell, usually translated “the tine 

die distinguished New. .Testa-- dom of God is ait hand ” shooli 
inent scholar, died on. Febrdary t>? rendered u_^ie kingdom o, - 
5. He was 90. - ^ God has come ”, and his arriclt 

—: Vf’ ;-- 

He was 90. ■ ' God has come ”, and his arriclt 
He was dux' of Inverness ^oritory Timer foi 
cademy, took a first in classics 'M»' ^ crted. In 1942 ht 

West Derbyshire District Council's prize-winning development at Wirksworth, built of local brick. 

Academy, took a first in classics 
at Edinburgh, and then went to 
New College to'prepare-for the . 

delivered the Kerr Lectures .it 
Glasgow on eschatology; wMcT 

. . " „_. ■- I IWr nrurur idviur, ui »«uiwuu, 
?nnnmtment as Head of thei Home Sudan and Mrs Mary Tay!or of 
rivil Service and Permanent 
Vvretam to the Ciril Service 
(j’n’rtmrnf. 

The Duke of Edinhureh leFt 
FTeathrow Airport. London. t**is 
jtioming for Tororro. Canada, 
wherp His Roval Highness, as 
President, will attend meetings to 

.discuss rho 1980 Commonwealth 
Spidv Conference and. as "Patron. 

a disnlay of The Duke of 
Edinburgh's Award Scheme activi¬ 
ties at the Scarborough Centennial 
Centre. 

. Mr Richard Davies wns in 
att"odance. 
'The Prim-e of Wales, Colonel- 

fp-fhief. The Ch**'hi’-e Ragiment 
V^’). todav visite<1 -the 1st 
patralion at FTwabeth Barracks. 

-Minden, Germany. 

Licticover, Derby, and Saliy 
(Selina), elder daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs A. A. 
Taylor, of the British Embassy, 
Berne, Switzerland. 

Mr R. H. Tilley 
and Miss C.-A. Farrell 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, vounger son of 
Mr and Mrs R. G. TiUey, of 
Planer, Middlesex, and Carol- 
Anne. younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. S. Farrell, of Jordan- 
hili, Glasgow. 

Britons win 
house 
design prizes 
From Tony Aldous 
Clervaux, Luxembourg 
-Friday, Feb 10 

projects: at Milton Keynes new 
town and at Wirksworth. Derby¬ 
shire. 

The third, a special “ honour-- 
able mention ” in the category 
for architects under 35 years old, 
was won by the conversion of a 
warehouse and stable building in 
North Kensington for the archi¬ 
tect’s own use as a home and 
studio. 

The Milton Keynes architects Prize winners were: 
were Nigel Lane and Timothy’ Housing (250,000 francs shared 
Young. equally ) : Nigel Lane in associa- 

miwary of the United Presby- '^e^anfortujMtely never pnb 
terian'Church. In 191L13be did.' lisbeo. ■ v 
oost-nraduate work in Marburn .re-, was -meccoa _ intc 

The housing development at of 424 boases ; Jean pocr,n fBei: Ne... j 
Uirl^vorth by Andrew Sebire and sium) boasES at Louvain-la- 
Kit Ailsopp w-as commended by seuve ; Andrew Sebire and n,lMler- 
the judges •* for the economy of AH^pp, ^onp of 20 houses;- Whet 
the materials used, the deliberate Renato Baldi (My), single- asristan 
humility of its archi lecture, and faxnilv farm house on historic site focC 
for its perfect integration into ^ c0j]e ,J‘a- 
its enviromnont ”. 0Uler bufldings (250,000 francs): 

Romano Roico, an Itaban Romano Boico (Italy), Reslstenxa 8 . . 
architect, won outright the other musetrm and memorial In Trieste, mission 

Housing (250,000 francs shared post-graduate work in Marbwg in r«-. was-elected uitc 
equally): Nigel Lane in associa- . where be-beard'the systematic theThnm Chair or New Testa 
am with Timothy Young, group theologian Herrmann and the went. St«ai« ■ at ■ wesmunstsr 
of 424 boases; Jean Pom'n (Bel- New Testament scholar fceit- ■ College,'Cambri^^e,fromv-hid 

■-- — -- he retired kt 1959. • '• 

The jury of architects from six lts environment. 
countries 
Keynes 

praised the Milton 
scheme—housing at 

the judges “ for the economy of 
the materials used, the deliberate 
humility of its architecture, and 
for its perfect integration into 

'When 'war broke out be; wan 
assistant minister at Kelvznside 
in Glasgow. He first went to 

he retired ini 1959.- •' 
'Diirinn his Cambridge year* 

h'e ptifcdished t’-o influentinl 
paoers, one -uin the termr-“Foa 
of Man ** -and the other on rbj 

Romano Roico. an Italian 
architect, won outright the other 

France with-the YMCA in. 1915 oHqin.and Christian use of the 
and later enlisted. He was com- word “ church ” These, to. 
nnssioned m the Royal- Gam- ^er w-th sn eari^r 

Luncheon 

British architects won three or Stacey Bushes—for its “harmony main prize—for buildings other Best work hy architect under-35 son Artillery and served tmder . on jtomoniff were Collected arid' 
the eight prizes in an inter- of spaces between the buildings, tami dwellings—with its museum (250.000 francs): Hans 'Ririjs- Allenhy in Palestine, being men- t-onnbTiriiPd'bv hie-friondc 44th 
national arctoitectural competition, the care devoted to the iandscap- and national memonil to the senaars (Netiieriands), complex of tioned in despatches. a«Sr2SSn^r£»X: 
tlie result's of whlfh were an- in? and fhe nrnvidnn r.f shelrered Victims of oppression, built OQ the mneir cnidinc nnrprmm - Virm. ^ 31W<!Ci*tHIIl, .in : tlie results of which were an- ing and the provision of sheltered 
Bounced in the eleventh-century play spaces for children 

■JL na«?naI ™5inonaI _ 10 ™e senaars (Netiieriands). complex of tioned in despatches, 
vicmns of oppression, built on the music studios, HDversum ; hon- . . 

-Mr Alderman Kenneth Cork has 
been elected Renter Warden of 
the Horners* Company for the 
ensuing year. 

Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister was host at 
a luncheon held yesterday at 10 
Downing Street in honour of Mr 

site of a Nazi termination camp ourable mentior 
near Trieste. The judges praised Alan Coles 
i5 *ffJ“ “remarimble .sobriety, Most ^terestln 

castle of Clervaux today. It also praised the scheme’s Pe®L ^es,tS- T“e judges praise a 
Two of the awards from the separation of vehicles and pedes- « for its remarkable sobriety, 

1m Belgian francs (£16,000) trians and the way in which it simplicity and deptn of expres- 
nffered for the fiFtihi Eternit In- was planned to give residents easy aon • 
ternational Prlze for Architecture access to shops, schools and public The British under-35 winner was 

Alan Coles. 

ourable mention (100,000 francs). After five years as minister . CamnbeT7- was too'self-crideal “ 
of Peterculter, ' Aberdeep, he.7 t^.. work out "fi’Dv’.br to .press 

Michael Manley, Prime Minister went to British public housing transport, 
of Jamaica. The other guests 

material (150,000 ft 
Heymans and Hugo 
grum), single-family 
Schoien. 

use of Etentit wait to die United States to' home Ms unfashionable conctq--- 
francs): jef teach, 'first at' the College of sforisahoiit the' New Testament 

1 Lejon (Bel- "Wooster, Ohio, and then -to Yalfe He lacked •ambition,’but he a5so 
house hi tv mnrh? Si4inn? Pa ml iutiaiI TYrrifarrsi? aottnir imptfinnc' tn Divinity ScbooL He returned preferred asklne cmestions to ' 

to Scotland in 1934 and became rnwonnane: 'But he did. be- - 

Birthdays today 
Sir John Arbuthnot, 66 ; Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Denis Barnett, 72 ; Mr 
A. G. Bevnon, 70; the Hon Mark 
.Bonham Carter, 56 ; Sir Alexander 
Calrncross, 67; Sir Richard 
-Dobson, 64-; Air Commodore Sir 
James Easton, 70; Sir Vivian 
Tuchs, 70; Professor Roy Fuller, 
'66: Sir Mark He nig, 67; Sir 
Frederick Hoare, 65; Sir Keith 
Holyoake, 74 ; Dr Donald Hunter, 
80 ; Baroness Sharpies, 55; Mr 
John Surtees, 44. 

i TOMORROW : The Hon Anthony 
Berry, MP. 53 ; Lord Boothby, 78 ; 
Sir James Dunnett, 64; Lord 

•Granville of Eye, 79; Lord 
Greene of Harrow Weald, 68 ; Mr 
Anthony Howard, 44; Lord 
Moyola. 55 ; Mr Lawrence Tanner, 
S3; Signor Franco Zeffirelli, 55. 

were : 
Mr P. J. Patterson. MP, the High 
Commissioner for Jamaica, Mr Cordon 
Wells. Mr E. Fronds. Mrs Judith Harl. 
MP. Mr Ted Rowlands. MP. Sir Mlchooi 
Palllsor. Mr K. Courens. Mr Tom 
McNally and Mr Bryan CarUcdgo. 

Dinners 

London lagging in provision British premiere j Marshal of the raf 

of bookshops, report says “'. 'TrL^n issrs»"«=.^ 

minister of Kilmhcolm, Ren- Jieve a great deal ccvTd.be dis- 
frewshire-' While there he ven- covered- about the historical 

By a Staff Reporter is li 
Bristol Chamber of Commerce, Compared with other great 
Industry and Shipping western capitals, London is extra- ture 
The Bristol Chamber of Commerce ordinary in its dearth of book- 
industry and Shipping held their shops, according to a rej 
annual dinner last night at the the literature panel of th 
Grand Hotei, Bristol. Mr- Dick London Arts Association 
MeHor, president, was in the chair ' Even the centre of La 
and the principal speakers were little to compare with h 
Mr Jack McDoweU, the Lord — ■"  —— 

. of 41meida ! vlsconm lrencnara 
repun bays 0pera ^ Camden ?Ju?deerRo7aFSSS 

is likedy to change from subsi- * Benevolent Fund, 'was held in 
dizing magazines and publications The 1978 Camden Festival. Westminster Abbey yesterday. The 
to subsidizing outlets for lltera- from March 18 to April 1, will Dean of Westminster, 'the Very 
tUukn» _ rtta include the first British per- Rev Edward Carpenter, officiated. 

Si forraance of the opera La A wreath of red poppies was laid 
Idea Of a mobile bookshop to nl) . K - J hr Marshal nf thd) RncaT All* 

in hnnlrdinn nm^dnN i) SOMOlba. bv AntOfllO de Hr M“S11_“„..0E 5P.*_. KOyaI . 

frewshire.' While there he vei)- covered- about the historical! 
tured to criticize C/ H. .Dodd’s ; Jesus..arid he.based a deem and - 
proposal that the-words .of Jesus simple, ^aith on,, what he found. - 

HANS STUCK MR A, S. F. GQW 
.Hans. Stuck, team leader of Sir Anthony,Blunt writes; 

the famous pre-warJ string rai ; lQ obin^ry of Andt 

55??^“ Gow you describe in d 'etail 
Andrew 

While the committee rejects the 
idea oE a mobUe booksbii to BU formance of the opera 

SSSiiJ* Greater the gaps in bookshop provision, it spinalba, by Antonio 
London Arts Association. emphasizes the ijnportahce of Almeida, the eighteenth-cer 

Even the centre of London has developing new comm unitv book- Portuguese composer, 
little to compare with New York shops. Several now exist with its The onera will be uerfoi 

*I°“ tlelpVin Hackney, Brlxron, Tower ,.™ gSK"" “MS?1 

Avon, tibe Bishop of Bristol, tiie Munich 244. wridle tiie number of The aim "is to provide a variety Norman Welsby and Alan Watt. 
Chief Constable of Avon and main bookshops _ in the whole , of 0f facilities alongside a bookshop. The conductor will be Michael 

sloping new community book- Portuguese composer. 
ops. Several now exist witiT in The opera will be performed 
£ - *n 3111 E^elish translation with 

SSnST’^iJcS iJ a cast including Helen Walker, jHji^mrtart flmitar projects in Dd,a Jone^ Johanna pEters, 

The aim is to provide a variety Norman Welsby and Alan Watt. 

Almeida,’ the eighteemh-century 
Portuguese composer. . 

The opera will be pertonned yikobii ana viscountcxa Tt-eneimM, 

Dean of Westminster, the Very «frana racmg ca«, me describe in detail hi* 
Rev Edward Carpenter, officiated. Auto-Unions, designed by Dr , . . *• > -w-— ' 
A wreath of red poppies was laid Porsche.-, has died at the, age “chieVement as a _ classics. 
by Marshal of the Royal Air of the'78. * Scholar arid His services- tc_ 
Force Sir William Dickson, a vice- The cars-- were vadlmT iir ■ ^Trinity, bet -many1 who knew 

SJfimincf^iedT ****’ ThOX ‘anl^®d I'rmn^aes.- hun yviD remeanhey tent ab<mf . 
Vlsconm and Viscount's* TrencluiM. ^ for Ms . enthpaRSm foe. thdlP 
viscount w-anj of wituv.- sir Hanua alleged to htfve qlarks of tern- _ ■ 'll 

S^?lwetiiFI3dMS?li£StVe^irS Sn Uiate<1 KlDgdom is oniy abou' the Centreprise scheme at Lankester, the producer Tom aW^'Air1^n0, a' 
S^SLJmma ... HiwkM. Md d»- designer fittb 'A 

Honour for Prince 
Edinburgh District Council's 
general purposes committee yester¬ 
day recommended that the Prince 

■of Wales sbould become an 
honorary freeman of the city, the 
first since local government 
reorganization. 

were among other guests. 

Lieutenancy of West Yorkshire 

Outside central London, the coffee bar. a creche, a literacy 
»ort suggests the situation is centre and a publishing scheme.- 
ml worse, some large boroughs Up to £-12,000 is on offer to 

Malcolm Pride. 
The Park Lane Groap will 

Jhb Deputy Lieutenant, of West jacking even one real bookshop, start a community bookshop in . present Offenbach’s The Grand 7 
Yorkshire S^e a , TU’1e^“ The association’s executive the .new Riverside Studios arts Duchess of Gerolstin. with TiY 
honour of me retinag unti Lieu- committee has decided that centre at Hammersmith, but the Patricia Routledse in the tide IVieiDOridJ 

research must be carried out to association is also looking to local tenant. Brigadier Kenneth _Har- research must be carried out to association is also looking to local 
greaves, at tne nuiewray Hotel, ascertain precisely the number 'councils to help with funds and 
Leeds, last night. Sir John Taylor, and distribution of London’s book- with the provision of premises at 
Vice-Lieutenant, presided. shops; in die long run its policy little or no cost. 

Lord McGregor 
'of Durris 

Service dinners 

The life barony conferred on Pro¬ 
fessor Oliver Ross McGregor iu 
the New Year Honours has been 
-gazetted by the name, style and 
■title of Baron McGregor of Durris, 
of Hampstead in Greater London. 

Tribute to Marvell 
.The tercentenary of the death of 
-Andrew Marvell, the MP and 
poet, who attended Hull Grammar 
School, was celebrated in the city 

1 Squadron HAC 
The annual dinner of 1 Squadron 
Honorable Artillery Company took 
place yesterday at Armoury House. 
Major T. C. Colville, HAC, officer 
commanding was in the chair, and 
the guest of honour was Brigadier 
Lord Ballantrae. Other guests in¬ 
clude Colonels C. B. PoweH-Smith 
and Tl W. Chatrev, and Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonels E. Kfllick,. J. F. 
Rickett and B. A. Kay,-HAC, com¬ 
manding officer. 

University news 

Professor Aylmer to be 
Master of St Peter's 

grant over three years will pay 
for seven industrial associates, 
who will work at Micfaefl Bear¬ 
ings and follow a programme of 
studies and tuition at the 
university. 

Patricia Routledge in the title 
role, and a cast including Meryl 
Drawer, David Hillman, Thomas 
Lawior and Emile Beicoirrt. . „ 
The conductor will be Vilena s^n^for1 the ^iife'of Mr Robert Braudaitsci and Vara who tetev 'field-only spread to a relatively:'- I 
Tausky, the producer Christo- victor Cooke held vesterdav in left to 'join Auto-Union. Stuck small Circle of .undergraduates 
pher Renshaw. and the designer Bristol Cathedral. Canon Charles won tine German Grand Prix in it had a- ritally'Important^'-effect;-. . . 
Tim Goodchild. Shells officiated. The lessoos were 1934- the Italian Grand Prix in. on them and-throngh them .'on 

A concert version of Richard MJLJ*’ following year, and : the.. cithers in Cambridge .afld .evmr- -^ , 
Strauss’s Feuersnot will be eSLj J eS) aid lord Grand Prix at the Nurborgrin^ . tuaUy elsewh&re. : TVoagb he ~^ \ 
presented by the CheJsea Opera Porrftt^fonnm- PrSdent of the in 1936; bead^s mbny oabfer Jess ' W dfflfjfcw 

^ pedaps Bend; Jose* " 

M1^,AirAlr<5J3Sl2lS?,*,»0' a meycr was lire more brfHmnv » iSL?* “I- 
P^. ^Air P. j: He was kiHed in 1938.. Stock’s of *6 part ad Wroo^ were .. 
TambUa fDIrecIar. WRAF ■. Ui<* VMi was nnd miirTiCd bv ™e OBe pIaC& where OOfe COUid- 
j. n. uu*nn. Mr j. Aivnjr and Mr. career was w»s ano myitea oy *1 , TIRrnrxr nf honk-; * 
j. h. N’isson. a tong .senes of we0-fought 800a uoraiypt oooks... 
-7-— and well-nni ‘ races against the "j,?^: 
UfAmnnni c-nmino formidable. Mercedes.Beiri-'cars a fine coUecnonof pnotog^p^-.. 
Memorial service - under tfae radiig managership af pmntmgs and:above all sa, ... 

D of Herr «Alfred Netdjaraef and converaaiw about the .. 
1, driven at diiiEerent times by: af1s; ■,: ™ RffVSken of Bristol was ^ ^ '. - 

^serrice of tiranE FagtoS, . CaraccioJa and von; Though bis influence-in. this- present_at a service or nramu- -^7--, . . w 3 

Professor Gerald Aylmer, MA, w-i-* 
DPhil, aged 51, professor of 
history at York University, has £rof^iS?r J- f ® Ha,ra- of„ ?e 

Group, accompanied bv the British Medical Association). Dr | weM-known events. 
same composer's Drei Hitmnen. I A. M. Maclachlan gave an address. 

been elected Master of St Peter's Grant Institute of Geology, Edin- • ■ • 

ISn^«0Srois”s,S^ SpS«-S Todays engagements Tomorrow • 
at the end of the academic year. at ^ University College of Wales, Ecumenical .vigil- to pray for Cam- Antiques fairs : Rembrandt Hotel, 

Tomorrow 
at the end of the academic year. 
Other Oxford news : Aberystwyth, from October 1. 

RAF Innswortb 
yesterday with a civic service and.j Air Chief Marshal Sir John Aiken 

MAGDALEN COLLEGE. Elected to Leedc ■ 
fellowship by c.vanUnaUon: C. A. _ , include . Bishop 

BAj , MAvdoicii coiiooe. Dr B. R. Jewell, reader Id expert- Elton, Mr Kenne 
Woltlon*Cojmid'ori3lmTJwoq*0A' mental physiology at University Philip Whitehead, 
st jokn's college, s. l. Rictsrd College London, has been ap- Talks: Geofoaical 
5h?p tacnhi*ionr. 10 “ ”U09“ schol4T' Pointed to a new chair of physiol- Kensington, ‘*Vti 
- . ogy from September 1. Natural'Historv 

bodia and its people. West- 
mi ns terCathed rah 1-5 ; speakers 
indude: Bishop Mahon. Lord 

a Guildhall luncheon at which Mr 
Michael Foot, Leader of the 

was the principal guest at a din¬ 
ner held in the Officer’s Mess, 

House of Commons, was guest RAF Inosworth, yesterday to 

. Thurfoe Place, .South Kensing¬ 
ton, 11-6: St George’s Hall, ton, 11-6St George’s HaJ 
Lime Street, Liverpool, 10-S. 

weM-known events. - good and:what was bod "he.-was . 
' ’• • wiJJing to discuss the ideas Or 

■ DAME.ANsneE SSt£5;3?£JSSfSBTff>«' 
GIBBS . ~t' clartfy Jns' thpu^L, . : .... 

The Her] of Seftiffe:KE. M.r X-' 

and ^ E-^hibitions : Woodlands' Art Gal- 
Philip Whitehead. .MP. • on Mvrp~,n Road. JRIack- 

In your notide you emphasize pMutijagSrl-by^e. 19tir cintury ; ,'“ 
Dame Anstice Gibb'sVitttesrests French artists'; and frbm ^thef'V.^ ■’ ■ 
in the Commonwealth: for 10 forties onwards.tfiris^becaaijneaej■'. * '-r* 

speaker. mark his retirement- from the 
RAF. Also present were 

ship In htBtory- 

Camb ridge 
Elections Leicester 

T _. _-ij_ Air. vioc-Marshals C. E. New. Di C. 
Latest W1US Balfe¥i M-.O- A. Sldncv-wumot »nd G. W Cloulnuuu Uio Von J. H. 
,- .jril c c r-. vvTison Jnd Mr J. L-. Roberts. Air 
Mrs Edith Maude Smith, of St Commodore C. A. -Grenran onsldod. 

st john-s college. Rosearcb Appointments and titles • 
reuowehlp* iroji* May 1: R. P. Tombs, proiessor omorlim: Dr R. I.. Cood- 

Albans, left £53,649 net. After 
personal bequests of £1,500 she 
left the residue to the Amy Louisa Tridpnf cpipiipp stvarrl 
Robinson Charity, for housing ^ riOCDt Science awaTO 

men 3Dd "'Offlea.hi The Trident Award for Com- 
AJtians. ■ mum cation in Science, 1977-78, 

tifr.'KiVnI "ISjKJS hj^torv: E. a'lcln. rormcr pnorejsor ol rnjihonuUcs.- 
n31 Uworellwl ad Dr J. F. Kerr. Conner profr-asar uf 

aAtronhTMcs: H. A. Chsutn. BA, i-dimlion. 
M^BdaFcno. Bloch on telrv: R. ... D. Sen. or lecluren: Dr R. L. Bnrlhwlci.-. 

Kensington, ‘Volcanoes’*, 230 ; . BotUn’s stage design ”, 2-6- ■« until she became deputy presi- lection wh 
Westminster Abbev, organ recital, dent. She was .essepdaDy a wise tbe.Frtzwiilianx con.tained.mbre ^ . 

• * ' garden . Stephen Cleobury, 6.05. ' person; a wise person with a than a dowaii. wofks- by him,-in- -~ 
uararaiisr .4. . Palace guard changing deep uhderstandmg of personal' 'eluding unusuai eariv drawings, 

Southampton Art Gallery: Chfl- ceremony 1130 ’ problems, no matter from what (nne coov-after a-l^th oentunf N , 
Exhibition Kewnham rooms, St part of the .world they came. Florentine; portrait),'. L ftfi 

z-<v. uim Discovering tine, ^.su Aldate’s, Oxford: “ En plein She was sparing with her words, drawings of. daprers.-two small v Uj 11 
_ ' air ”, paitetinsp, prints and draw- and was endowed with a great early pain tings, two .bronzes and. 

^o.J^!:nsi>5n’ iDgs Sar*fi Bntt*tield, open- gift' ^f common- sense and a ' one of the rare monotypes: Tfiis 
benrmgera annua semce, 430. log 5. . • charm df manner which- made*^ collection will be-' a fine memo- rW... 

walks: Hidden London, guided Walks: Lambeth walk. Cockney her- presence valued in any rial to-a'man-wbo1 did more than - 
outing, four 'interiors, three London,. meet Westminster . ' 'anvitoe to faster a real under-^E.- 
hours, meet Hoi born station, 10 ; station, 11 ; a London village, companjti a-r^ -f e;: 
a journey through Tudor' and Highgate, meet Archway station, ^e~ Urria feel. - 
Stuart London, meet Embank- 2 ; Cheapside, medieval main ’ made the quality Of life richer indae that had very little reel . la¬ 
ment station. streetl meet St PaoTs station. 3. for many "people. ■ ing foruthem, .' ' ‘ 

Magdalvno, BliKiicmIstri-: R. D. Ken nr Ipcinrw*- nr R I Rnrfhwlrt.- 
«ac- Vtcinrla tinlv. WeHhig- SSlUte*; dT^r. EVMton.' lai: p sl 

ion. NZ. scilld slate physics. 
pall lies: Dr A. R. Evortan. law: P. H. 
Hrn-lnglon, economics; Dr J. H. Hollo- 

DARWIN COLLEGE. G. J. Chaudlw. was. eft oral siry: Dr C. W. Jonas, blo- 
niruier of Gumove & Co. has been chemistry: Dr M. J. Le Bas, geolosv: 

Other estates include (net, before organized by the British Assoda- 
m: paid ; mx not disclosed) : don for tte Ad 
Hill, Mr Charles Little wood, oE Science, has been 
Little Piumstead. Norfolk £724,901 fes'sor Gordon Blai 
Keir. Dr Ivan Cochran, of Melk- University, Belfast. 

olDdod to an honoraiy lellowstila. D. Panai 
Price, cn 

Newcastle Lecture. 1 

A _ teaching company scheme ^unllv hl 
designed to encourage engineer- : 

D Panoi-s, adult cducaUon: Dr W. L. 
Price, cnglneerlns- 
LecrurciS' Dr L. J. Donaldson, com- 
munilv health: K. Howells, psychology. 

Southwark Cathedral, Evensong, 
ben ringers’ annual service, 430. 

air ”, paintings, prints and draw¬ 
ings by Sarah Bnttdrfieldi open¬ 
ing 5. 

Walks: Hidden London, guided Walks : Lambeth walk. Cockney 
outing, four 'interiors, three 
hours, meet Holborn station, 10 ; 
a journey through Tndor' and 
Stuart London, meet Embank, 
ment station. 

London, ipeet Westminster 
station, II; a London village, 
Highgate, meet Archway station, 
2; Cheapside, medieval main 
street^ meet St Paul's' station. 3. 

uuiveraiy, “.-ihsi. The award, of mechanical engineering at the LT?'n scitmco Research Council- *-,*_i . 
£134,381 consisting of £1,000 and a medal, university and MJchell Bearings, *: L/flUTCn OCWS 
>f Hr run- is mn* h, Tri^ui -__CT._ nnris_ ol nljncun- ii.niosphrm. Loach, Miss Edith Maud, of Brwn- is made by Trident Television tor a pan 6f the engineering group 

. The Right Hov A. F. B. Ronera. an 
AssJsum Bishop «' Petertoromjh. lo Peterborough. lo 

- - £115,204 his work on the prediction, 
Roberts, Bngacuer Michael Rook- tfurotigh computer-based gas flow 
"first, of Reading, fonner his to- analysis, of the performance ,of- 

Dloccse of Bath and W*Bs • • ' 
The Hhjh. Rev.'-Jack Curmtnqham 

lately Blshou of Ccsural Zambia,- apt 

Diocese ot Portsmouth 

rian at the Cabinet Office £16,049 | small internal combusion engines. 

of Vickers. 
Tt is being financed jointly by 

the Science Research Council and 
the Department of Industry. A 

study or cosmic Vray source* rrom Ihc 
VKfi aalcll'ie. £17.100 Tor tiKo saiol- 
lllo data hiindlinq. jnri £16,170 far 
niodlum rnnryy pxpcrlnmcnt jnd oWerv- 
ini _ programme far ExosaL all under 

.Professor K. A. Pounds. 

Appointments 
i ha Rev A S. Dc-nycr. curate nr 

be jJso nrlcsl-*o-charge ot Wanoenham lately Blshoo of CKtxrsI Zambia, 
with AbthcirtMi and Siaoton. same .cnrrtrr-t'i-charne-noslfln*lc of Mdh 
.diocese. Votelrr. Whatley. Chantry/ Kiln 

the Rev H. G. Salisbury. Vicar of. 
Control Torquay Team. Ministry. Jjo- Nartiam anq Duddo. diocoio of Nrw- 
coso erf Exolcr. in bo pnosi-in-chnrgs pwio. 10 tn? Vicar of SttsUh and crlest- 

Science report 

Ornithology: Record year for birds 

Latest appointments 

o.r Sloko-tii-Ti-loniH-ad wrUi Combe-tn- 
r-Henhc-tri. ume dloceec. 
, Thy -R- Frtimvs. Vltair of Si 
Luke ■ Southport, dlocnii .of Uvur- 

Voteiev. Whatley. Chantry/ Klim era-, 
don and BiUnonn. to be also curato- 
in-chorea1 at Elm.. _ _• 

The Rev F. I. Seward. R act or or 

°r asf-fluj? or 
prian-ln-cbarga ’ • o* 
Uph am. 

HSK- ’ -O. r. 
■■ 

Diocese of Cbdmsford 
Iuhn the Banrisis'a. uttle Hut ion. dia 

Orarcit hi Wales 
The Rqv O. Evans.-Jocnina- Irv divinity 

Latest appointments include : 
Vice-Admiral Sir Lancelot Bell 
Davies, Representative in Europe 
of the Supreme Allied Commander 

JKS- r° T^om¥'s- Bod- • ws. of Manchostcr. lo be OriastTfn- 
rord. Lolflh. dlocfSO o( M archest or. - charge of Si Andrew's. Newcastle, and gWjemMin 

The Rev B. .E. Hodges. Vicar of adviser Inr social rosoonstblWv Per the , JE1-“ * 
Mavonsehoad. ilhvi.u r.f ,n dlocsu AT Noumi,Ha “ UV“. _ Mavoniehcud. diocese or South well, lo dlocsw or Newcastle, 

yiu PLMJShns'^v1car cf Bartcstone. wme dlocv&c. 
B.iP? andr , «*Mc«t-tJi-charac or The Rrv P. HTSuIU. Vicar of Tan- 

rite .Rw p. Wakefield, curate of master Manor Comorehenrivr 
k-trby Mujitoe, dlocvoe of t/Hcaster, to School. UlUc ^ford lo bv aJao p*W«- 

neLsliV of 10 *** ,3ij0 ' dioct*r> of, Durbam- to t» vicar 
Atlantic, to be Commandant of FS?Bt;‘,w~<^arac ?* ' cum Lvde ol' Christ dmreh. Gatoshcaj.. umo 
the Nazo Defence College in Joly, 
In succession to Lieutenant-Generaf 

with Montnn' on Lugg. 

fiSBSra* «T wXJIttJrt^SSw^'irini Episcopal; Church in Scotland , / . : 

or St Pot op’s. Bocklng. lo -Ua Rector abwb^». ro ™ oesm mu 
of Great HaJIhigbury. • diocese.-* 

The extraordinary summer of 1976 Apart from the 'golden oriole, pairs in each of four counties, K. J. W. Heslin&o. of toe Netoer- C,* •. 
the record numbers of which were with _ sot one pair In Surrey for lands Army. bfirVlCCS tOffiOlTOW; persuaded_ SCl“}e remarkable birds the record numbers of which were with not one pair In Surrey for 

tc breed in the United Kingdom, due largely to the discovery .of the first time this century, is pari 
according to records just pub- a relatively large population in of a long-term trend that will 
lislied. Among the most remark- a completely new site. Britain's soon see toe end of that species 
able were at least eight and per- rarer birds of prey were also as a breeding bird in Britain. 

Mr Patrick FJynn, aged 52, Deputy pircf Sllfldav in I 
Assistant Commissioner In charge r ,rM k3U,,Ua> m 

tops as many as 20 pairs of breed- attracted by the hot summer, 
iug golden orioles, which seldom Montagu's harriers, with no record 

rarer birds Of prey were also as a breeding bird in Britain, 
attracted by the hot summer. One species chat is oij the in- 

venture across the Channel. 
The records are collated and re¬ 

leased annually by the Rare 
Breeding Birds Panel, which com¬ 
prises five doyens of ornithology. 
The panel collects Its information 
from county and regional re¬ 
corders. scrutinizes them for 

Montagu s harriers, with no record crease . is the fieldfare. Usually 
of breeding since 1973, produced known only as a winter visitor 

of Metropolitan Police.No 2 area, 
which covers most of north-wesi 
London, to be in charge oF No 4 
area, covering south London, in 
succession to Deputy Assistant 

O where shall wisdom be found 7 ST GEORGE'S. Kano KM.! 
■ Hcrjrcci. Rev R. Bureau. 8.15: Sung Eu*Uum1sl II, 
jKUYAL HOSPITAL. CtlQtMtt (DUbUC .Alims. MAm, In .A ■ l£ 
■unurted -: ■ HC. 8.30 and noon; Adoramus le• i Vtadaoa t. 
Parado Sorvtcc U. A. 0„Ufd, m ST GILES-IN-rHb-HI 
lay nxaih -Gibbonsi. Kev P. Matins High Street -near Cent 

ST. CLEAICNT DANES .HA)" Chuixlii a end 12 MP. it /Rb 

r GEORGE’S. Kausvdi.Squire: HC, 
»: Stuig Euduribi,' XI. Rev W. M. 
ns. Mis:, in .A - (CddolimL. Mot. 

ST GILJE5-IN-rHh-HELDS. St titles 

six young from two nests, from Scandinavia, a few pairs- of r°p, U?PVT-, A881?}31*1 
although nvo of Die' young had that rhrush-like , but gregarious ■^™Issi£!)eP Ha,sey- who u 
to be helped to Survive after the bird- have summered and bred in responsibility For police 
male parent had been shot.- the north since 1967. Now that if 
Another mating ended when .farm is spreading from Scandinavia 
machinery destroyed toe nest. southwards into . Europe, it Is 

There was also the best breed- widely expected to begin tn breed 
vc’acity and keeps them under ing reedrd for nine years for the 'in southern Britain too. Did the 
lock and key. In its published marsh harrier, with 25 young heat of -1S76 prevent toe first such 
records, toe panel generally dis- reared. The red kites of ‘Wales report? 

training. 

Superintendent Connie Hobbs, 
second in command nf Esher 
police, to be head of the station 
in the rank of chief superintend¬ 
ent, In succession to Chief Super- 
intendent Colin Lacey, who has 

closes the county in which file had a year at least as good as any Finally a sad story. The magnifi- .{ taken over Norbury police station. 
breeding rook-place. If requested, in the recent past and the hobby, cent snowy owl. which has-bred' VI /-_rj p , j,,- „ 1 
however, by those who snnolv the <m^afni nf nririch foirnne everv vear on the Shetlnnri id and . r traim.r, chairman or however, by those who supply the most graceful of British falcons, erery year on the Shetland island 
information, it will maintain con- had an excellent year, particularly °r FeHdr since 1967, when several 
fidentiality as It does about any in Surrey. young birds were introduced i 
more exact localization. Easy ■ tiiouah it is -to attribute there, failed to breed in 1976. The j ?{c^d.s„Mr 

■Only in that way are birds that some of those successes lo toe ex- reason ? ** The old male dis- because of dl heal to 
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■ Only in that way are birds that some of those successes lo toe ex- 
might nest again toe next year ccptionaJ 
protected from egg collectors or, always easy to disentangle tool 
ajinosi as unwelcome, hordes of possibility from trends that are 
hirdwatchers likely to flock to see.. occurring regardless - of toe 
rare species. And only through a weather. Thus Montagu’s harriers Source: 

appeared : having driven off all 
the young males, be left the 
Females without a mate.” 
By Nature-Times News Service . 

last month. 
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guarantee of confidentiality are the returned presncnably because toey 
Birds January 

rbcords likely to be delivered to 
the panel. In 1976. only Sussex 

liked the heat (or were escaping 
from e<—n hotter places). But 

(71, 11 l.1978) 
(j Nature-Times News Service, 

ajid Nottinghamshire were miss- toe der'inc nf r'-.e red-haded 
•shrike in 197G to only a lew 

Merseyside County Museum has 
bought a collection of 1.900 verte¬ 
brate fossils, dating hack 400 mil¬ 
lion years, fur £SOO from Mr 
Ronald Collier, an amateur, 
geologist. 
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rices panel will [Bankers and [Steel unions consider overfime hatl Societies’net 

ivestigate top 
:ment group and 
?G Magazines 

v i)k 

. *ek Harris 
* tricia Tindall 

ciated Port kind Cement 
• ■ ■ icturers (A PCM), the 

Circle” group which 
• . about 60 per cent of the 

Kingdom cement mar* 
■ • . to be investigated bv die 

-V Commission. 

, > follow? notification of 
J, V r,i * rise around-10 per 

1 by the mnio cement 
‘•'icturers, which operate 

mon pricing agreement 
~ • n the Cement Makers 

. rion. Rises under the 
- lent will now depend on 

• -j-APCM may get as an 
‘ I* award under profit 

«rd provisions. 

commission also 
• iced last night an 

?"tipn of IPC Magazines, 
• • it *Reed International. 

• . ncreare.s on women's and 
naeazines of between lp 
had been sought. 
Cement Makers Federa- 
rid fast night that rite 

• . companies which are 
*n the common price 
eot, including Rugby 
d ani Tunnel, would not 
Mtf with the increases 
3 for Math 3 until the 
Commission had cnn- 
.APCiVTs application for" 

run price rise under the 
*afeeuardf rules which 

■ daring'an investigation, 
mon price increase will 
e in Ene with the APCM 
award. 

-lfacnuers wanted to in- 
pricrs of ordinary, rapid 

-ng and coarse-ground 
d cement together with 
■her speciai cements, 
if. said last night: " We 
t be permitted to apply 
amount of the intended 

_2, but the Price Com¬ 
bat agreed to take 

of the position of the 
iropanies whose applica- 
itl nor be the subject of 
a ion' in considering our 
ion for an iprerim price 

x - . 

This formula allows for the 
ppssibibtv that whatever price 
rise APCM _raay be entitled to, 
under the interim safeguards, 
could leave one or more of the 
O'Jier companies within the 
agreement worse hit in profit 
terms than APCM. 

In these circumstances the 
Price Commisrion could exer¬ 
cise discretion to allow APCM 
a higher in;trim increase than 
the minimum to which it was 
entitled. 

The cement makers last 
increased prices last June by 
around 12 per cent That 
followed a 3.5 per cent increase 
the previous January. 

Increased fuel costs have 
been affecting the cement; 
makers and there are wage 
costs still to come through. The 
increases just applied for also 
took account of likely -cost 
increases during the next 12 
months, the makers said. 

IPC Magazines want to put up 
the cover price of 26 of their 
weekly and monthly magazines. 
The proposed increases, which 
include Ip ;a ennv on the pre¬ 
sent price of 13p . on Woman 
and Woman?* Own and 5p on 
t'i® nr-sent nrice of 35p on the 
monthly Homes and Gardens 
and Ideal Home magazines 
would not take effect until 
April or May. 

a The commission's investiga¬ 
tion into IPC was triggered by 
pre-notification to the Price 
Commission on January 13. Mr 
Edward Court, joint managing 
director of IPC Magazines 
explained yesterday that cover 
prices had to be fixed so far 
ahead because the magazines in 
.5.1 n-o cases were' prepared for 
printing _ more than three 
months in advance of publica¬ 
tion. 

Mr Court said that the in¬ 
creases were needed to take 
account of general . cost in¬ 
creases. These included wage 
costs expected to rise as a 
result of Day negotiations due 
to take effect from April. 

ministers to 
hold secret 
Paris talks 

Finance ministers and central 
bankers of the world’s five lead- 
tag industrialized nations are 
expected to .meet secretly in 
Paris over tile weekend, accord¬ 
ing . ro informed European 
sources. 

Mr .Michael- Blumenthal, 
American'.Treasury Secretary, is 
scheduled . to • visit Bonn on 
Monday ro discuss “economic 
issues ” with Herr Schmidt, the 
West. German Chancellor. He is 
expected to be in Paris either 
at the weekend, or after the 
Bonn trip, it was stared in 
Washington la-** night [AP-Dbw 
Jones reports]. 

A spokesman for the Treas¬ 
ury in London would neither 
confirm nor deny the possi¬ 
bility of a Paris meeting. French 
officials -also refused .-to com¬ 
ment. 

Central bankers attending the 
meeting'are expected to go on 
to Basle for the regular monthly 
meeting with colleagues.: from 
other .industrialized nations at 
the Bank - for International 
Settlements. 

Mr Henry WaJiich. a direc¬ 
tor of the American Federal 
Reserve Board, will represent 
the Fed- at the Basle central 
bankers meeting and, presum¬ 
ably, at the reported “ tag five ’’. 
weekend meeting in. Paris. 
William -Miller, the incoming 
Fed chairman, -cannot attend 
because the Senate has not yet 
confirmed bis nomination. 

Topics likely to figure on the 
two Agendas include future 
strategy ■ for - offirial interven¬ 
tion in foreign exchange mar¬ 
kets after the recent stabiliza¬ 
tion of die dollar, an'd discussion 
of prospects for narrowing the 
United States current account 
deficit. 

Krone devalued: The Nor¬ 
wegian krone -was devalued by 
8 per cent last night. The deci¬ 
sion was taken at a meeting of 
European central bank leaders 
in Copenhagen. The Danish 
central bank said all members 
of the European joint currency 
arrangement, the “snake” had 
concurred. The devaluation was 
agreed at Norway's request on 
the ground of its advese pay¬ 
ments situation. 

Iceland also devalued -last 
night by 13.3 per cent, Reuter 
reported from Copenhagen. 

By Paul Routlcdge 
Steel union leaders yester¬ 

day moved a short step closer 
to industrial action'over, a pay- 
offer from the British Steel- 
Corporation which ■ is" frac¬ 
tionally'below tbe Government's 
10 per cent ceiling. 

' The national executive .of tbe. 
Iron and Steel Trades ■. Con¬ 
federation, tbe* industry's 
largest union, considered a- use1 
of sanctions that might be im¬ 
posed if ESC did not improve 
its 9.5 pef cent offer and drojr 
some of cb.e conditions attached, 
to it. ' - ’ 

The ISTG. has taken the un¬ 

usual step of calling its full 
executive to the next round of 
pay talks with the corporation 
bn February 22. Only this body 
could initiate .industrial action 
if the union’s negotiators failed 
m reach an-'agreement on pay.'- 
Steelworkers’’ leaders are con¬ 
sidering a number of options,* 
including a national ban on 
overtime. ‘ 

The confederation’s- executive 
yesterdav officially rejected rhe 
BSC’s efforts ro tie fhe annual- 
pay settlement to reforms in' 
working ' - patterns and 
acquiescence in the accelerated 
rundown of the • so-cal’ed ■ 
Eessvick plants -due to. close' 
over the- next few years. 

IST.C negotiators will demand., 
that British Steel give the full' 
10 per 'cent permitted under 
wkge restraint- .guidelines, and* 
introduce local- productivity', 
deals' like those operating in 
the. mining .industry, rather: 
ih'a'n proceed aoyjfurther with 
the industry's own work- 
measured'incentive scheme. 

Mr Bill Sirs, the .union'V gen¬ 
eral-secretary said last, nlsbt; . 
“ An overtime ban would close, 
the. in d ustry■ We 'are" running' 
on .a shjesm'ng for labour. Tf 
there is anv sickness,* there is. 
nobody ro fill ur.” 1 .li" 

"He ad Jed that if" steelworkers " 
could he Given the sarhe k'nd 
of productivity agreements that -. 

had- been conceded in the pits, 
they would «ive-tbe-same pro¬ 
il activity". , .. 

Tbe TUC Steel Industry Com¬ 
mittee is to meet, the corpora¬ 
tion again rater1 thisr-month, and 
probably Mr Varley, Secretary 
of State for. Industry, for fur¬ 
ther negotiations on the indus¬ 
try's Josses. . y 

Straws in -rhe Whitehall, wind 
have suggested to ISTC leaders 
that.tlie. Government is prepar¬ 
ing to.“ swing'the axe” and go 
,car beyond the-original Beswick 
closure' proposals" For a more 
-uthless series'ot. cutbacks, that 
might"litvolvo 40,000 3obs. “If 
tbey do, the* will have & fight 
on their ha-id^”5 Mr- Sirs said. 

TUC blamed 
in row over | 
recognition 
By Qur Labour Editor 

The ' -Engineers’. - and 
Managers’ /Association yester¬ 
day accused the TUC, to which- 
it is . affiliated, of a prude; 
attempt ” jo prevent a new. 
whirecollar union- bring recog¬ 
nized by British Shipbuilders.- 

It disclosed the contents, of a 
letter from Mr Len Murray. ;the 
TUC general secretary, to Mr 
Michael Casey, chief executive 
of the state group emphasizing 
that, “an early derision not to 
recognize the Shipbuilding and 
Allied Industries’ Management 
Association is essential in the 
interests of . good industrial, 
relations in the industry 

Mr John Lyons, general sec¬ 
retary of EMA, said last night: 
“This, is such a'crudeattempt- 
to dictate . to British Ship¬ 
builders on a matter" on which 
the TUC has absolutely.. no 
standing .that I. believe it ,is 
evidence that some people in 
the TUC are losing their sense 
of proportion 

.... - * - . jl • .... 1 

injeopardy ^strikers are told 
-Leyhiod : worker*at Speke, 

Liverpool,' were' warned 
yesterday that the future of the'. 
Triumph car plant cbuld bc.in-- 
jeopafdy.- 

A strike has halted all pro¬ 
duction at Speke-- for 15 weeks. 

■ The -Transport and General 
Workers? Umov, has given- offi¬ 
cial backing to -the 'dispute* 
which has halted all 'production 
of TR7 and Dolomite models.. 

A letter to -union officials 
from Mr Patrick- Lowry, nhe 
company’s Director "of Per¬ 
sonnel and ' Administration, 
stressed the uncertainty and 
difficulties which the planr 
faced. 

He says that tbe pay disnute 
faw-stopped production of irs 
sports mode] Tor so Jong ;tbac 
“ in. competitive places, such as 
the United States it means vir-' 
tqplly starting again from. the 
beginning—with tbe added di^-. 
advantage .of tbo model's past 
history”.. . 

The‘..letter incited union 
leaders to meet management at 
Leyjand House, London, next 
Tuesday. 

-A spokesman,-ft” British Ley-" 
land said last night: -“We-can 
only '. reiterate: what Mr, 
Edwardes has already said. This 
is that. Ley laud 'will--not let 
short term effects .{ike the strike' 
at Speke get in the .-way of -long 
term objectives'-'.- , ♦ 
R. W.1 Shakespeare -writes: The- 
apparent? surprising decision 
by tiie -Transport and General 
Workers’ 'executive to' give 
official backing to the strike - 
on Merseyside may "prove to- 
be no more - than a m da ns of 
putting the -dispute into a new", 
negotiating context. 

. So i far, the problem 'that 
national, union officials - have" 
had in talks witii the manage¬ 
ment is that they"bave had aa. 
mandate' from the shop floor' 
101 more towards settlement 
terms. This was. also the diffi¬ 
culty' experienced m. a series 
of 'talks, arranged --by the 
Advisory, . .Conciliation - add 
Arbitration 'Service: 

One . of the company's com¬ 
plaints, has been the resistance 
by the shop stewards on 

Merseyside to calling a mass 
peering to . discuss any pro¬ 
posals; irorp the company. . No 
such ‘meeting- has- been, held 

■since the early days of. rhe 
strike which began on Novem¬ 
ber 1. Vi . 

It is'thoughthat by “giving 
official -backing to; tbe dispute 
the union leaders could be 
.putting themselves in a position 
where •• they can-- order - tf10 
strikers .to meet. 

So far .the strike by 2,000 
men at Speke has- meant losses 
totalling- almost £100m through 
"a sbut^wn-oiLpniducticTi. „ . 

At -the nearby Ford plant at 
Halewood a: strike is adso in 
progress and mil enter its 
sixth week, after the weekend. 
A walkout by. 1,000 men from 
tbe nress shops has meant the 
layoff of 9J300 others- at the 
Merseyside plant together with 
2.000 more from Ford’s transit 
vair - factory at - - Southampton 

■which gets its transmission 
units-"' from - Halewood; Ford 
production losses now total 
.around L5Qm „ mostly. _in Escort 
-cars. 

Wilkinson Match deal 
ount tactics 

‘below £6,000m’ 
■line Atkinson 
c forecasts of the 
7, juat completed in the 
v. are believed to show 
clic borrowmg this year 
below £6.000m. This is 

low the last published 
forecast of £7,500m It 
considerably less than 

.■rnal forecasts tbe Gov- 
made last autumn 

t to be between EG.TOOm 
WOm] and tbe level now 
i by many private fore- 

’ublic. Sector Borrowing 
ment fPSER) is one of 
variables monitored by 

iternational Monetary 
t is notoriously difficult 
ast, and the Government 
■essrvely revised its esri- 
ta mwards in the last 
:hs. 
; borrowing is important 
a measure of the fiscal 
of the Governmenr— 
ch it is contributing to 
in the_ economy—and 
of its implications for 

•nev supply. A larger 
leans that more Govern- 
2bt has to be sold for 

any given increase in the. money 
supply. 

The undershoot of public 
borrowing is somewhat puzzling. ■ 
As figures published ori Thurs¬ 
day show, central Government 
alone has borrowed much less 
rhan expected in the first 10. 
months of this financial year,. 
ending in April. 

Higher company tax 
revenues, with a faster-than-, 
expected rise in profits, are 
partly the reason for lower 
Government borrowing. The 
perc'onaj sector bas also paid 
more tax than, expected, 
although it is not quite dear- 
whv tiiis should be. 

. Incomes are thought to have 
risen fairly sharply in the 
fourth quarter of last year and 
the levelling-out in unemploy¬ 
ment which has occurred in the 
last few months was probably 
not predicted bv the Govern¬ 
ment. This cuts spending on" 
unemployment benefits. 

Another major factor in the 
revision a is underspending by ' 
tbe pnblic sector. This bas been 
even greater in this year than 

is 1976. The shortfall -in cash 
terms may nor be as great as 
in real terms but it is almost 
certain to be larger than 
expected last October. 

■ A considerable improvement 
in the nationalized industries’ 
trading .performance has also 
unset the forecasts, notwith¬ 
standing the huge, and partlv 
unexpected, borrowing needs of 
the British Steel Corporation. 

Larger-chan-expected national¬ 
ized indurtry profits helped to 
cut the borrowing requirement 
of tbe whole public sector, and 
in some months contributed to 
a surplus on the -central Gov¬ 
ern-rents’ account. 

The last official rcbb>hed 
forecast of tbe PSER for 1978-79 
was £7.000m. Thi? Compares with 
tife government’s statement‘in 
the second Letter of Intent to 
the IMF that it would frame its 
April Budget in the expectation 
that the PSBR for 1978-79 
should not exceed £S.60Om. It is 
likely that the latest forecasts 
will 'now point'to a- downward 
revision in the 1978-79 forecast 
as-well as for the present vear. 

Tokyo, Feb 10.—A chain re¬ 
action of business failin'6s in 
shipbuilding*: and Shipping- 
related companies emerged 
today in Japan,.. a. sign of„ 
increasing deterioration in tbq 

industry- 
It was also announced that- 

export ship contracts..received, 
in January fell 43.3 per cent 
from a year earlier in terms of 
tonnage. 

Daiwa Kaiun KK, an Osaka- 
based shipping company, 
applied .today for an arrange¬ 
ment with its creditors over 
debts estimated at 20,000m yen 
(£43m), according, to a private 
credit inquiry agency. - ' - 

The Daiwa failure follows the 
colTapse already reported of 
/Shin-Yamamoto Dockyard Co, a 
Kobe-based shipbuilder, which' 
has liabilities estimated at 
24.000ra yen—the second largest' 
shipbuilding failure after Hashi-- 
hama Zosen KK. 1 which went 
under fast December with debts 
of 45,OOOra-50,000m yen. 
. An associate of Daiwa Kaiun 
—Asahi Koeld KK, tbe Tokyo- 
based marine equipment-trader. 
—todav applied for liquidation 
with debts of 30,000m yen. 

Asahi Koeki is also affiliated 
to Nippon Yusen KK. :(NYK 
Lines), the-world’s largest ship¬ 
ping company id*terms of bot¬ 
toms owned.- - •’ * . 

Japan SKIp Exporters’ Associa¬ 
tion (JSEA) said export con¬ 
tracts obtained in January in¬ 

volved 20 vessels.. totalling. 
T53.66D- gross tons,- valued - at 
45349m yen,, a -fall in tonnage 
of- 43.8 per cent from a year 
earlier.____ _ 

- JSEA. s.aid the export ship 
order backlog at the end of 
January came to • 470 vesselsf 
totalling 8-2.7 million gross tons. 

Of the total, • 245,000 gross 
tons were accounted for under 
contracts due for cancellations, 
and 679,000 tons for . ships com¬ 
pleted but laid -up at the 
builders yards. 

- Hence' tbe net order backlog 
was 734 million tons, less diap 
15 per cent of tbe 50-24 million 
ton peak in March, 1974. 
Imports down: Imports to 
Japan licensed in January 
totalled S5,616m f nearly 
£3,000ra), down 143 per cent- 
from $6,600m in December, but- 
up .2.6 per cent from the same 
month last year. The Ministry 
of International Trade and In>-' 
dustry said today.1 1 
“ Imports licensed from the 
United States in January fell 
12 per cent from December mid 
153 per cent from a year earlier 
to Si,05lm. Thope from South.. 
East Asia were -down 16.8, per 
cent from December but up 
14.6 per "cent from a year.earlier 
to $l,197m, and from the Euro¬ 
pean Community they were up 
8.7 per .cent from the .previews' 
month and 28.2 per cent, from J 
a year, earlier to S346.65xa.-— 
AP'-Dow Jones. 

By Nicholas Hirst — 

Institutional shareholders are; 
still expressing concern over the1 
deal whereby the American, 
group. Allegheny Ludlum*. In¬ 
dustries wilJL sell its" True 
Temper garden tool subsidiary 
to Wilkinson March for an issue 
of diares. j '• v • 

Originally" the deal would 
have given 51--per cent. contfoj 
of Wukinsoh- to the American 
group, but as a result of an 
accountants’ - report on ■ True 
Temper tbe deal was revised 
this week so that Allegheny trill 
endup with only.44} per cent;-' 

The institutions are worried 
that this still amounts to effec¬ 
tive control Discussions are con¬ 
tinuing between shareholders’ 
representatives and WiHdnsoh 
to see'if the new deal will prpve. 
acceptable. 

- -A general .issue of principle is 
still seen to be involved— 
whether-one group should gain 
control o.f another without a 
general.-offer being made .to all 
shareholders-. 

Tbe Takeover Panel has main¬ 
tained all aldng- that sharehol¬ 
ders had the right to deride in 
general meeting ■ whether this- 
deal-'Should go ahead and bas 
relied on practice notes attached 
to the "Takeover Code in arriv¬ 
ing or its derision. - 

•Some, institutions, however, 
remain concerned because tiie, 

t- 

panel lays down a general rule 
titati30 per-cent of a company: 
amounts to' control- and any 
shares acquired over and above 
that amount should trigger a 
general offer- ; . .-. 

Allegheny has escaped this' 
rule.-First, if botighfr 293 pef 
.cent'of Willdqspn from'Swedish 
.Match,, then proposed a deal, 
• acceptable within, "the code, 
which resulted in the issue bf 
shares in exchange for; the sale 
of its True’Temper subsidiary. 

-It. had - becqme obvious that, 
if this deal involved 51 pec cent 
of. Wilkinson ‘ passing to 
Allegheny "- there would " be 
considerable, and possibly over¬ 
whelming, opposition to it at the 
necessary shareholders’ meeting 
called; to agree it- One feeling 
now is that the substitution of 
44J per cent for 51 per cent 
makes very little difference. 

It is thought that the 30 per 
cent limit laid down- generally 
by the panel as fhe level-ot con¬ 
trol is. chosen because that is 
the level at which it is easy to 
block another bid from outside. 
A 44}- per cent bolding would 
make a bid from outside- un¬ 
like] v, and is little.difference in 
practice from a 51 per cent 
holding.* 

Institutions are still prepared 
to wait for the full documents, 
but ft is clear that some are 
Still far from happy even with 
the .revised proposals. 

receipts 
well down 
at£388m 
By Margaret Stone 

Building society net receipts 
dropped from £42 lm to £388m 
in January, tixe first time since 
last August that the net inflow 
has been below £400m. The 
figure compares very unfavour¬ 
ably with the record- intakes of 
£59pm and £554m recorded last 
October and November. 

However, building society 
leaders are new: as worried as 
sotne might expect. There are 
indiccrlons tbar -heavy bills'-^- 
attributed to the delayed pay¬ 
ment of a credit card Christinas 
and the upturn in consumer 
spending in January—were met 
m the early part of-the month.- 

More importantly, the net 
inflow was beginning to im¬ 
prove sharply by the end 'of 
tb.e month. February is ex¬ 
pected to show some improve¬ 
ment over January, although *a 
modest one because February is 
short- on working days. 

. Another reason why buHding 
society leaders remain unper¬ 
turbed is that they are actually 
quite "happy whh a lower level 
of receipts. 

. A net monthly inflow of 
£400m plus monthly repayment 
of capital of about £300m leaves 
tbe .societies with £700m a 
month to lend. This level -is 
seen as compatible with 'a 

■'reasonable rather than explo¬ 
sive increase ta house prices 
this year. 

The Government is anxious 
To avor.d another house price 
boom such as occurred in 1972- 
73 for" which 'the building 
societies, despite their denials, 
were held -nartially responsib e. 

If a "similar pattern of . bouse 
price movement were to re¬ 
appear the Government -might 
this time Lake action, perhaps by. 
inviting ‘soriptics ro place cer¬ 
tain assets in a speciai fund. 
4ny fonn or government inter¬ 
ference in their operations is 
anathema to the societies, 

‘;Soi despite increasing evi'ti- 
ebce_ that house ' prices are 
beginning to move upwards at 
a more rapid rate, the official 
line on bouse prices from the 
building society movement is 
char bouse prices will increase 
by 12 to*15 per cent only this 
•eat. 

Privately, some building 
society leaders believe that' the 
rpte pf increase will be higher, 
with the main thrust upwards 
coming in tbe first six months 
of the year. 

The increased activity in the 
bousing marker is confirmed by 
the level of advances in Janu¬ 
ary. Traditionally this is a very 
depressed month, but this year 
£658m was advanced, which al¬ 
though lower than in the pre¬ 
vious three, months is very high 
when seasonally, adjusted. 

New commitments—the 
money promised to borrowers— 
were stronger still at £728m. 

The forecast is that lending 
will continue ar this rare, £70C}m 
a month. In the foreseeable 
nature. . 

Although" tbe societies’ 
liquidity portion declined from 
21.8 per cert -at the end of 
December to 20.6 per cent at 
the end of 'January, this is a 
reflection of tax bills pajd 
rather Jian a change in the 
societies’. underlying position. 
Seasonally adjusted, there has 
been practically no change in 
tbe liquidity level. 

C intervention ends Dutch pharmaceutical cartel 
;ls, Feb 10—'The Dutch 
Pnarmaceutiscbe Hari- 

■entie (PHCj, which con- 
tbe marketing of pbar- 
mls :n Tite Netherlands, 
n terminated after an 
tion be the European 
sion. a spokesman for 
mission an no need today, 
which was recognized 

h authorities, bad in the 
of tne Commission in- 
EEC competition rules 
:lded the market to tbe 
it of the consumer. 

•he Commission said, 
el's reciprocal exclusive 
nd selling arrangements 
-d competition between 
:turers, importers and 
affiliated to PHC and 

In brief 

completely prevented competi¬ 
tion between those who were 
affiliated and others. 

Secondly, fhe Commission 
objected ro the resale price 
maintenance which the PHC im¬ 
posed upon its members in re¬ 
spect of all products, including 
imports. 

Independents’ aid plea 
A new government agency to 

help increase the flow, of Funds 
to independent companies is 

called for m a pre-Budger 
memorandum sent to the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer by the 
recently-fonned Union of Inde¬ 
pendent Companies. The union 
says there is an urgent need 
for the Government to help in 
overcoming two problems—lack 
of consistent, realistic rates of 
interest!and lack of adequate 
security for borrowings. 

American prices up 
Wholesale prices in the 

United States rose 0.9 per cent 
seasonally adjusted in January, 
while finished goods cost 0.6 
per cent more. The January in¬ 
creases in _ wholesale prices 
compares with a 0.4 per cent 

rise In December. In Janaary 
1977 they went -up‘by 0.5 per 
cent. At an annual rate last 
month’s increase- was -M.8 per 
cent, against December’s1' 4.8 
per cent rate.. 

I' 

Credit Suisse progress 
Zurich, Feb 10-—Credit 

Suisse said today it was ready 
.to apply .for an lncrease.in the 
value of its Texon Finanzansralt 
group interests acquired follow¬ 
ing the discovery of unauth¬ 
orized operations at its Chiasso 
branch last year. The bank said 
in a progress report published 
in its monthly bulletin that jt 
was working to provide a solid 
bnsis for tbe eventual disposal 
of the interests.—Reuter. 

the markets moved The Times index : 198.94—0.40 
The FT index : 471 J)-23 
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were nervous, 
d securities lacked 

re mi tun 77.75 per cent 
rate 31.94 per cent), 

gained 5 pts to 51.9355. 
rive exchange rate index 

Gold gained $2 per ounce to 
$175,125. / 
SDK'S was 1.21152 on Friday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.626173. 
Commodities: Reuter’s Index was 
at 1408.S (previous 1402.4). 

Reports, pages 19 and 20 

THE POUND 
Bank Bask 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.75 1.70 
Austria Sch 30.75 28.75 
Belgium Ft 65.50 62.50 
Canada S 2.20 2.14 
Denmark Kr 11.3S 30-98 
Finland Mkk 7.90 7.60 
France Fr 9.75 9.40 
Germanv Dm 4.26 4.04 
Greece Dr 73.50 70.00 
Hongkong $ 9-20 S.75 
Italv Lr 1760.00 16S5.00 
Japan Yn 490.00 465.00 
Netherlands GId 4 J5 433 
Norway Kr . 10.21 935 
Portugal Esc 81.50 77.00 
S Africa Rd 1-95 1.82 
Spain Pcs 164.75 157.75 
Sweden Kr 9.30 S.95 
Switzerland Fr 3.96 3.74 
US $ 1-99 1-93 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39-75 37.50 
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Electricity chief 
predicts need . . 
for fast reactors 

Britain would need fast 
reactors in commercial piroducr- 
ttan by tbe late 1990s and cer¬ 
tainly bv the beginning of the 
next century. Sir Frank Tombs, 
chairman of - .the Electricity 
Council, said .in. Frankfurt 
yesterday. 

Sir Frank, who was speaking 
ro the British-German Trade 
Council, said that to meet tins 
target it wouM be desirable to 
start construction of a cbraxner- 
cial unit by the mid-1980s. 

On fairly low assumptions of 
economic growth ir seemed 
likely that total primary .energy 
demand in the United Kingdom 
for the vear 2000 would be 
about 500 million tons of coaJ 
equivalent. 

“ The upper limit of coal 
production in that year is 
likely to be 170 million tons, 
and indigenous oil. and gas 
together may * provide rather 
more than ,200 million tons. 
The balance must be met by 
nuclear power ” 

Carter Bill oil . 
aid for IMF . 
again postponed 

Washington, Feb 10. — Mr 
Carter’s Administration . Is 
worried that: Congress might 
not" pass a Bill ■ authorizing 
SI,750m in United States finan¬ 
cial support for a new Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund lending 
programme- 

Mr Michael Bliunenthal, "the 
Treasury Secretary and Mr 
Anthony Solomon, the Under¬ 
secretary met with Congress-, 
men qnd their aides in an effort 
to dispel criticism about the 
Bill and stave off a human- 
rights amendment. 

The Treasury officials pre¬ 
viously spoke in favour of .tbe 
so-called “Witteveen facility”, 
designed to supply IMF loans 
to countries with balance-of- 
payments difficulties.". j 

Representative Stephen Neal, 
one of the Bill’s floor managers, 
said be did not know, what the 
Bill's chances of passage-, were. 
But he said a vote ."had been 
postponed—for the third time-—: 
to the week after next. 

The 51,750m is the United 
States share of a S10,500m 
fund. Petroleum-exporting coun¬ 
tries have agreed to . provide 
up to half of tbe Facility. But 
the programme will.fall through, 
without American participation. 

The Treasury has said-there 
will not be any. interest cost on 
the financing because it- will 
receive, interest rates slightly 
above its cost of borrowing. 

.. Representative Neal said the 
Bill has been drawing resistance 
from conservative Congressmen, 
who see it as a form of foreign 
aid, and from liberal Repre¬ 
sentatives who want to add the 
hum an-rights amendment. . 

The - amendment . would 
instruct the United States 
executive, director tp -tiie fund 
to vote against -loans, by " the 
fund to countries where there 
were “ violationsu of human' 
rights”.—AP-Dow Jones 
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The private investor has never needed 
professional management more 

Investing today can be a bewildering 
experience, frying .to find your way-through 
a minefield of restrictions, legislation, and ' 
technical information. • 

So start by finding out something about 
investment trusts, and you'll soon find 
yourself on the right tack. • 

The first investment Trust Companies were 
formed over lOO years ago specifically to - 
provide file smaller investor with major 
investment" opportunities, supervised by 
shrewd and professional management at an 

economicai cost. . v - 

Today they are still meeting the same needs, 
and because of their unique structure they 
offer some other very special advantages: 

# gearing f 
# assets at a discount 
# no dividend limitation 
# international opportunities 
# investment spread 

capital gains tax concessions 

I£ you have, say, £500 or more you want to 
invest, find out the facts abcut investment trusts. 
Fill in the coupon and well send you a copy of 
our free booklet Investing in Investment Trust 
Companies! And consult your stockbroker, 
bank manager; solicitor or accountant. 

The Association of Investment Trust Companies 

To: ■: 
The Association of Investment Trust Companies,1 
PaAHws^tSDdhTloori 16 Finsbury Qrcus, 
LondonEC2M7]£, .' 

Wease send me your booklet Tnvestmg in . 
taveshneri Trust Companies! _ - 

l.,Name. 

Address: 

L_. 
mi 



PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE ' ; 

grouse Enemy at the 
Saroness Birk, Under Secretary of State at the Department * 

the-Environment, made it clear in the House of: Lords on JL —— 
rhursday evening that the Government has. rejected the Jg ... 
:no<i*«.rinn »har rhe-notion morteaHe scheme be extended to ■ Wlwm 

Baroness Birk, Under Secretary of State at the Department 
of the Environment, made it clear in the House of Lords on 
Thursday evening that the Government has. rejected the 
suggestion that tber option mortgage scheme be extended to 
home income plans. .At present these plans permit anyone 
agtfd over 65 to take a loan, which is eligible for tax relief, 
against his house and use the proceeds to buy; an annuity 
and thus acquire extra income. 

Backed bv such diverse bodies as the Life Offices Associa¬ 
tion and Help the Aged, the Liberals had wanted the option 
mortgage terms—whereby .a. low or non-taxpayer pays a 
lower mortgage interest rate' in lieu of tax relief on the 
loan—to be expended to home income plans. On a £10,000 
loan this would give the elderly non-taxpayer some £200 a 
year more in spendable income. ' ' 

■Bv common consent everyone agrees that the elderly poor 
.need to be helped, 'but the Government has apparently 
rejected this solution—which is modest in scope and cost 
(■although there is some dispute atiout that)—on the.grounds 
that iris selective: not all old people are owner-occupiers, 
so it would be unfair to give assistance to those who are. 

No one would deny that it would be selective an* that it 
would not give blanket assistance to all old people who 
might need help, but does that automatically mean that 
none should be helped ? The policies of successive Govern¬ 
ments are peppered with selective measures. _ 

The Labour Government’s inclusion of home income Plans 
jn- tax relief in the first place was selective. Nobody 
araued then that because not all pensioners could apply for 
o home income loan with tax relief, none should be entitled 
to this relief. Council house subsidies and mortgage, 
interest relief are two more examples of selectivity and 
there are many others. 

So why not one more ? . * . 

haven door? 

Investor's week 

. MAIN CHANGES OF THE 
Rises 

Year’s Year's 
high low_Name - Change 
13£tp 85p Associated Book 22p to 18Sp 

WEEK 

Dowty Grp 19’p tb 173p 

1G2p 95p Marshall's Univ 
522p 188p Phoenix ins 
201 p 114p Trust Hse Forte 

20p to 162p' 
8p to 256p 

24 p to 19Sp 

Comment ■ 
Speculative interest 

in publishing 
sector 

Figures end- miners' 
settlement 

Bid rumours 
Strong sector 
Sparkling results 

580p 233p Decca Ord 
Falls 

15p to440p 

81 p Farnell Elect 
25p Morgan Edwards 

8p to 192p 
4p to 28p 

23Bp 102p Reed International 21pto102p 

214p 129p Wilkinson Match 6pto180p 

Disappointing 
figures 

Profit taking 
Profits downturn 
Unfavourable 

comment . . 
New Allegheny 

terms 

• share price suspended. 

Excitement, hopes 
and setbacks- 
It was gilt, rather than equity; 
dealers who worked hardest 
this week. As good industrial 
news followed rather disap¬ 
pointing economic indications, 
government securities dipped 
then rallied like a fairground 
rollercoaster. And some hectic 
after hours trading in the mid¬ 
dle of the . week kept inter¬ 
office phones busy and 'jobbers 
late for trains. 

On Monday, with banking 
figures overhanging the market 
and some steady continental 
selling, gilts lost up to a point 
and a quarter. However, as 
prices fell and yields rose, 
institutional investors were 
attracted back by the carrot of 
a 125 per cent return on some 
stocks. 

But the rally could not be 
held. The bank lending figures, 
when they came, proved to be 
an unexpected disappointment 
and gilts were sharply marked 
down across the board. Leading 
equities came down in sympathy 
as jobbers took a precautionary 
red pencil to major share 
prices. 
. Fears that the money supply 

may be growing faster than the 
Government’s target fuelled fur* 
ther falls on Wednesday and 
the F? ordinary share index 
drifted down throughout the 
clay. 

But help was at hand in die 
unlikely form of miner’s leader 
Mr Joe Gormley. News that the 
miners’ executive had agreed in 
principle to settle within the 
Government’s pay guidelines, 
sent gilts aod equities soaring! 
-As phones again-.-rsnrg in-the • 

inie afternoon some longer 
dated stocks added as much as 
-2. At one point during tie day 
Tntasurv bill_ races bad been, 
indicating a 7) to 8 per cent 
ni'.niminn lending rate this 
week, but by the close the levels 
were on course for an un: 
changed 61 per cent. 

Equities.again took their cue 
from the gilt market and the FT 
■ndex ended 4.7 higher on the 
duy. : 

The optimistic • mood. ‘was- ’ 
good enough to keep buyers to 
the forefront on Thursday and 

the Government Broker took 
the opportunity of a more con¬ 
fident gilts market to reactivate 
the long “rap”. Opening at a 
discount'ol £4- on the partly- 
paid £30 price, the stock dosed 
ir £26}, with, talk of about. 
£200m to £300m ot the “tap”, 
being sold. 

However, with the activity be¬ 
hind them, noth gilts and shares 
had a quiet end to the account 
yesterday and the FT ordinary 
share index closed down 23 at 
471.0. The net gain on the week 
was 12.3, while'the loss over the 
account was 6-501 

In- equities there were a few 
isolated shares which captured 
the attention, of investors. Trust 
Houses Forte proved to be one 
of the brightest spots.’It was up- 
two or three pence in front of 
its full-year figures and a spark¬ 
ling set of nrbfits sharpened the 
climb. TOe shares ended. the 
week some 24p higher at 198p. 

_ Reasonable results also helped 
find friends for Urtitedi and 
Dowty, while Imperial Group- 
held steady, * even. though it 
failed to match market expecta¬ 
tions. A confident chairman’s 
statement al the Guinness 
annual meeting put 3p on to the 
share price of the Irish brewer. 

Reed International, on ' the 
.other hand, proved to be one 
of the weakest equities. Since its 
January 31 nine-month figures 
the shares have lost 33p to a 
year’s low of 102p and some 

■ dealers.are beginning to believe 
that , the persistent ■ selling 
results from more than just 
adverse comment. 
_Index stock.John Brown fcdd. 
a busy week as buyers took the 
price to within a penny of the 
£3 level and sellers ptnTIed it 
back down again to 290p. It 
ended 13p tip at 29Gp. 

Of the bid stocks. Surer Elec¬ 
trical and Marshall’s Universal 
ended the’ week with their quo¬ 
tations still susoended, pending 
further ^announcements,1 while 
speculative buying fuelled take¬ 
over rumours at -George San de- 
mao, Weir Group, Fitch Lovell 
and Bejam. 

Going'"offshore” may conjure 
up visions of a peaceful palm 
fringed atoll somewhere warm 
and far away from the Boland 
Revenue. Bur for many a dedi¬ 
cated tax avoider the reality 
is often a windswept bungalow 
in the Channel Islands and the 
worry, that the Labour Party 
will one day move to end the 
popularity of such handy tax 
hevens for wealthy United King- 
lom emigrants. 

This week Transport House 
announced that two Labour 
members of Parliament will 
shortly go on a fact-finding mis¬ 
sion to explore tax systems m 
the. Channel Islands and the 
Isle of Man. This move follows 
a predictably disapproving 
study of the matter by its 
research' department. 

Amid- talk of ending “ feudal 
systems" and the loss of £100m 
a year ip.taxes (a wild guessti¬ 
mate on the author’s own admis¬ 
sion) the truth is that the 
privileged status of a few off¬ 
shore havens rouses Labour 
anger'- to a degree out of - all 
proportion m the scale of the. 
problem. . 

'-The Channel Islands end the 
Isle of Man have for at least. 
Four centuries enjoyed autonomy 
within the United Kingdom 
while acknowledging allegiance 
to tke Crown. The difference in 
fiscal systems is but one area 
where local custom and practice 
differs from that in the rest of 
the United Kingdom. 

In the. Channel Islands—- 
Jersey and Guernsey are the 
largest and the best- known— 
income tax is levied at the rate 
of 20p. in the £. In the Is>le of 
Man it is 21.25p. There is no 
capital gains tax or death duty. 
Because t±*e islands are part of 
the United Kingdom they' are 
in the sterling area. 

If you establish residence in 
any one-of these islands you can 
take your . assets with you, 
freely, all at once. If you have 
a business on the mainland you 
could be near enough to manage 
it, while remaining far enough 
away from Her Majesty’s tax 
inspectors to make the rewards 
worth wtfile. 

The advantages of establish¬ 
ing residence on one of our off¬ 
shore islands are obvious. 

But there are disadvantages 
anti difficulties. as -well 
which boM beck' what might 
otherwise be a stampede of our 

overtaxed citizens for the exit 
route. . 

Jersey has for long been the 
first choice of some of our more 
celebrated tax exiles who for 
emotional or business reasons 
do not wish to leave the United 
Kingdom. It has excellent com¬ 
munications with T/uirtpyi- But 
the iskmd now operates a string¬ 
ent quota system for tin's class 
of citizen, limiting the intake to 
fifteen extremely wealthy 
people a year. 

For starters you have to 
prove that you will have an 
annual income sufficient to ■ 
make you liable to at least 
£10,000 Jersey income tax—-a 
figure that indicates income-ot 
not less than £50,000. Other 
aspects of your affairs, are 
looked at—the size and needs 
of your family for instance. 

Jersey is conscious of the 
strains an increased population 
put on its resources and indi¬ 
cates that you must buy a “ sub¬ 
stantial ” or “luxury” bouse. 

Guernsey does not have a 
quota system but a two-tier 
bousing market effectively 
limits the flow of residents. If 
'an outsider wishes to set up 
home in' Guernsey be or she 
must, unless classified as an 
essential worker buy an “open 
market” property. 

These bomes are rated-above 
a certain value and are limited 
in supply since none have been 
built in this category since the 
early 1960s. Lovell's, the big¬ 
gest estate agents on .Guernsey 
says that prices for these bomes 
start at about £50,000. 

Undoubtedly the easiest and 
cheapest haven is the Isle of 
Mao, but many might feel that 
the island—some 70 miles from 
the Lancashire coast—is rather 
too remote from the main 
centres of finance and com¬ 
merce. 

It is dearly underdeveloped 
in comparison with Jersey and 
Guernsey. It has a population 
of about 63,000 spread over its 
231 square miles, compared 
with jersey’s 70,000 people 
packed into just 43 square 
miles. There are oo restric¬ 
tions on housing here—although 
there are controls on the em¬ 
ployment of people from out¬ 
side the island. 

So htiw much potential 
revenue escapes annually 
from the eager clutches of the 

Fixed interest 
investment 

Taking the portfolios 
out of cold storage 

Mont Orgueil castle and historic quay-side houses in Jersey: the 
tax systems of the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man are to 
come under scrutiny. 

Inland Revenue ? * The Isle of 
Man has a net inflow of about 
1,000 people a year, but only 
a small proportion of them, 
analyzed by age, would appear 
to be in the tax exile class. 

For the Channel Islands the 
numbers are measured in 
dozens, although anything up 
tD £40m worth of assets could 
be finding itself redo mi tiled, 
there in some years. 

There is very little that any 
United Kingdom government 
can do about; those who have 
already departed, short of 
persuading _ the islanders to 
change their tax systems. But 
the Finance Act of 1975, which 
introduced capital transfer tax, 
set an important precedent that 
could be extended to cap 
future wanderers. 

Under it. any United King¬ 
dom citizens establishing 
domicile after December, 1974, 
remained liable to capital 
transfer tax as though they 
were still living in the United 
Kingdom; This has subsequently 
been amended to exclude assets 
or income built up or earned 
in the islands after that date. 

These provisions actually 
discriminate against those who 
remain in the sterling area 

havens. If you go to ' the 
Channel Islands or the Isle of 
Man, the ' liability to CTT 
remains for life——if you go' 
elsewhere, it lasts only for 
three years ‘after your 
departure—and you can get 
your assets out after four years 
without going through the 
dollar premium. 

So if the Government should 
legislate to keep emigrants to 
our offshore islands within the 
United Kingdom tax system 
one self-defeating side-effect 
may be that more will opt to go 
abroad—raking their assets and 
investments with them. There 
will be problems, too, in making 
allowance for those ' who 
genuinely go offshore to work 
—at least half the Isle of-Man’s 
annual inflow is between the 
ages of 25 and 35 years of age 
—rather than avoid taxesi 

It remains to be seen what 
the two Labour MPs make of 
it all, .but it all appears to be 
something of a storm in a cock- 
taiL glass from this side of the 
Channel. 

Margaret 
Drummond 

Unit trusts 

What goes 
down must, 
it seems, 
come up... 

£10,000 initial Investment in the worst performing M & G Fund of the previous year 
P P £ 

Amount invested 
at beginning' 

Bid price 

Year Fund of year ofyear 

1972 Equity ■10,000.00 . 89.3“ 
1973 Property 13,124.30 109.3 
1974 American 16.629.53 30.2 
1975 ' Extra Yield 10,437.29 25.9 
1978 Property 26,209.27 113.6 
1977 Extra Yield 29.714.22 62.3 
1978 Japan 50.722.88 115.6 

Units bought 

Bid price 
at end 

of year 

Value 
at end 

. of year 

11.198.20B 117.2 11.124.30 
12,007.594 138.7 ' 16,654.531 
55.0641669 19.0 10,462.29 
40,293.417 65.1 26,234.27 
23,071.540 128.9 29,739,22 
47.695.377 106.4 50.747.88 
43,802.141 — — 

Alison Mitchell 

Did the man who broke. the 
bank at Monte Carlo have - a 
“ system ” ? I doubt it. Most of 
the evidence from gamblers, who 
cberlsb a system is that it seems 
to be .an infallible way of losing 
money, not making it. But the 
hope of devising a winning one 
still persists. .. . 

Nor are systems confined to 
the casino. The stock market 
(yes, I know it is fashionable 
to describe it as a casino in 
some circles) also attracts the 
inventive mind. There is a well 
known portfolio in one of the 
weekly City magazines which, is 
selected by means of> a system,, 
as well as other less publicized 
formulae for picking winning 
shares. 

The upit trust industry has 
now become ooe of the targets 
for the punters (sorry, systema¬ 
tic investors). At the simplest 
level there is pound-cost averag¬ 
ing, "where the investor invests 
a regular' amount each month, 
irrespective of the state of the 
market. And as systems go, it is 
not too bad at that. 

However.- of the more imagi¬ 
native systems being used it is 
the “ contra-cyclical ** one which 
seems to appeal most. This is 
based on tbe empirical evidence 
that often funds which do badly 
in one year tend to perform 
well in the subsequent year. Or. 
put -another way, last year’s 
winners are likely to be this 
year’s losers._ 

Of course, it shares the same 

£10,000 initial investment in the best performing M & G Fund of the previous year 
£ P P £ 

1972 Recovery 10,000.00 98.8“ 10,121.457 133.2 13,481.78 
1973 Japan 13,431.78- 109.0 12,368.606 88.7 10,970.95 
1974 Property 10,945.95 138.7 7.891.817 108.4 8,554.73 
1975 Japan 8.529.73 68.0 12,543.321 1068 13,396.69 
1976 Extra Yield 13,371.69 65.7 20,352.648 62.3 12,679.70 
1977 American 12,654.70 46.2 27.391.126 42.7 11,696.01 
1978 Recovery * 11,671.01 73.6 15,857.350 — — 

Some people thrive on the cold 
weather. I cannot,. alas, count 
myself among Them and would 
happily opt for. a'brief period 
of hibernation. I might even 
dream up. .the most, marvellous 
investment strategy yet to 
appear-on these pages. •’ 

Reality, though, must prevail 
and I have decided that it is 
high time to take a look, in the 
cold light of a cold day, at the 
stocks that went to make up 
last year's portfolios. , 

The suitable portfolio struc-. 
ture for each individual investor 
varies, of course, quite consider¬ 
ably—not least, as l.have said 
before, according to individual 
tax situations.' The best the. 
writer can really hope for is 
that something he has to say, or 
one of the stocks that takes his 
fancy, will provide readers with 
tbe occasional interesting piece 
to slot into their particular 
financial jigsaws. 

Turning to last year’s parr- 
folios, there were what I would 
describe as two and a half of- 
them. The first two, created in 
January' and. May, were fairly 
full ones. The half portfolio, a 
creation of late summer, was 
more of- a recommendation for 
a general spread of funds. 

As far as the first portfolio 
goes, I would- be inclined to 
hang on to the long gilt. Where 
the stock goes - from here in 
terms of capital value must be 
regarded as uncertain, but. it 
would be difficult to reinvest 
the proceeds of a sale at an 
equivalent yield; Also, hopes 
that the power workers will fall 
into line behind the miners on' 
pay policy should leave the 
long end of the market with 
scope for further appreciation, 
provided the Chancellor does 
not stir up fresh inflationary 
fears with his Budget' 

The British. Ley I and .' loan 
stock remains a risk investment; 
In'spite of the National Enter¬ 
prise Board’s control of Leyland, 
the stock must not be considered 
to be goyenunent guaranteed. _ 

If Leyland survives, all well 
and good. If it -does not, tbe 
hope must be that Leyland will 
at least last long enough for 
investors to have covered their 

'capital costs out of the -excep¬ 
tionally high income they are 
receiving.• , 

One stock investors might 
consider selling before long is 
Turner and iNewalL The com— 
patty will be buying in JJ per 
cent .of this stock.per ..annum.. 
at par from late 1961. That 
may seem somte way ahead but 
it could still restrict the scope 
for much further appreciation 
in the meantime, if markets 
rise further on the-back of a 
Jailing exchange rate.. 

Given that most company . 
loan stocks are offering very 
little, if. any, margin over giks, 
the costs of switching.into gilts 
ought be worthwhile in this 
case, though some investors 
may well have to take any 
capital gains tax liability into - 
account; too. 

HIGH INCOME PORTFOLIO. (1) 

V Yield 
Purchase at Prie 

price 21/1/77 dm 

Trarowy^lSi'k. 
I9W 

British UyfcMtd 6% 
unsecured loan 
1998-2003 E39J 20.2 

Turner S NewaH - 
lijlb unsecured 
loan 1835-2000 

Trust House Forte 123p 

-Grattan Warehouses 84p 

EF7| 15.1 
123P -. 'fli 

HIGH INCOME PORTFOLIO (2) 
Building society 

inv sects ' 
GLC 12i% 1963 E1D4 

BAT Investments- 
-10}% unsec loan 

Stock 1990-95 _ £51 

— 8.33 ■ — 
E1D4 12 . £1B4 

Wilkinson Match 
10% -Conv 
1963-96 £83 12.1 

79p 12.4 
■ujCS 

* Present yield. 

As for the two .;ordinar: 
shares, . Grattan ... and Tnu 
Houses Forte, I said las 
September that investors -wfe 
believed that the builmarke 
was almost over might csoside 
selling. Hie market peaked a 
the end of September, but Trus 
Houses Fone has in fact mor- 
than held its price through th 
subsequent market decline. 

The latest figures -from du 
company were very good-ant 
the financial position ha 
improved dramatically. Tb 
one question mark is wfaethe 
the cream, from the touris 
boom is going to continue vex: 
much longer after the recen 
appreciation of sterling. - 

-The second portfolio need 
little comment. The GLC srod 
should still be held as a-goot 
medium-term yielding one. Th 
BAT loan stock remains far 
enough below par for tbe sink 
ing fund operation in die earl;, 
’eighties to be of no worry fo» 
tbe moment. 

The Wilkinson Match conver 
trble looks dear at first glance' 
offering ' conversion into th< J 
ordinary shares (up until 1983 
at -just over 240p against 
present market place of unde •' 
190P„ 

But the yield remains goat 
for a convertible and i. .. 
remains to be seen what bene 7 
fits -may flow from Wilkinson’ 
major' new. shareholder, th> 
American-. Allegheny Carport ' 
tion. ' Allegheny bought it 
Initial. 29 p.er cent stake at 260| . 
a share. 
_ At JLiOnxho, rf pause and tha 
say: Hold, on for the tikbi*, • - jriaii 

As for last September** 
recommendations of - Spreading . 
cash between a managed gilr. 
fund and, after shopping V 
around, .a suitable building "■ ‘ 
society-investment;scheme, I •• 
think the advice was reason¬ 
able. ' Hut I will return to'-- 
options, for new investors inr 
gilts at more length during-the-' 
next few weeks. .': “ 

John Whitmore .1 

* Offer price. 

pitfalls as any other system: 
namely, it does not always work. 
Individual market sectors, or 
even different stock markets, do 
not perform to order .in one 
year cycles—and neither do 
unit trusts. Some winners do 
well for a couple of years; and 
some laggards continue to lan¬ 
guish at the bottom, of' the 
annual league tablb for what 
seems forever. 

• Frankly, the investment back¬ 
ground of some of the manage¬ 
ment groups also does not con¬ 
vince me that their ugly duck¬ 
lings of one year will be trans¬ 
formed into wonderful swans 
the next, no matter how weB 
the market or sector selected 
had done. 

So, if you are going to follow 
the system of buying last year’s 
duds in the hope of a promising 
performance this year, then I 
would recommend you to re¬ 
strict the choice to the worsr 
of the funds run by manage¬ 

ment groups whose investment 
expertise you admire. 

We have run a slide-rule over 
what would have happened had 
the system been applied to tbe 
funds run by M & G, generally 
acknowledged at che-moment to 
be one of tbe consistently suc¬ 
cessful management groups. Let 
us assume £10.000 to have been 
invested at the beginning of 
1972 - in the group’s Flexible. 
Bond. (This single premium 
contract allows switching into 
.another fund at bid price rather 
than offer price for a fixed fee 
which works out at £25. 

Looking at the rabies, ail J 
can say it that I wish I bad 
had the money to play this svs- 
tern then. Anyone who pur 
£10,000 into the Equity fund 
CM & G’s worse performer in' 
1971) and at the beginning of 
the subsequent years, switched 
his proceeds into the worst per-1 
forming fund of tbe previous 
year would by now be showing 

a five-fold increase in capitaL 
At the end of 1977 his invest¬ 
ment would have been worth 
£50,747. 

An investor who consistently, 
plumped for the previous year’s 
best fund would not -have done 
□early as well. He would not be 
showing a loss, bur his £10,000 
would be a paltry £11,696. The 
man who could never get it 
right and always pre-selected 
the fund which would do worst 
each year would have ended up 
with only £2,658. .. 

But what of the omoisrient 
investor who just knew which 
funds in the coming year were 
going to tbe-besr performers ? 
Had he switched on. that basis 
then, his £10.000 would have 
been converted into an astonish¬ 
ing £132.000 at the end of last 
year. What a useless gift, is hind¬ 
sight. 

lls§fK 

Margaret Stone 

Widows’ pensions . payable 
under occupational pension 
schemes vary widely in both 
amount and conditions oE pay¬ 
ment irom one scheme to 
another. Even when the pen¬ 
sion has started to be paid, rt 
does not necessarily-‘-qr even 
norma'Uy-—continue ur.til the 
widow’s death and then stop. 

It is quite usual for the pen¬ 
sion payable on the death 6f a 
member before he retires to 
terminate on the remarriage of 
the widow or to continue after 
her death if site leaves 
children of school .age. .* The 
provision for cessation on 
remarriage is found in the 
sate scheme,' too—both the 
present flat rate scheme and 
also the new earnings -related 
scheme starring jn April., . 

The state scheme goes much 
further than most occupational-, 
schemes, however, :'io discon-' 
rinuing the-widow’s pension if 
she subsequently cohabits .with 
3 man as bis wife, and in start¬ 
ing pension payments at all 
<after the . short-term . .benefit 
received by all widows) only if 
she is over -a certain age or 
has young children. 

Schemes which contract out 
of'the state scheme, in April 
will be required to provide a 

widow’s, pension, but this will 
be compulsory .only in circum¬ 
stances in which' a state 
widow’s pension would be pay¬ 
able. It remains to be seen to 
what extent .this requirement 

■ brings occupational widows’ 
pensions more in line with the 
stale' benefit. 
, Hitherto, occupational pen¬ 

sion schemes have not .followed 
the conditions of the state 
scheme .in this respect— 
naturally enough, for the basic 
philosophy behind the two 
types of scheme is quite dif¬ 
ferent. The state scheme pro¬ 
vides for those who are not 
able to look after themselves. 

A young widow without 
children -may-., be expected to 
earn her oWn living and 
requires only a period for 
readjustment Similarly, if sbe 
remarries, site is in the same 
position as any other wife, able 
to work " if she wishes ' nr 
dependent qn ber husband's 
earnings: ..the, • need -for . the. 
widow’s pension' therefore no 
longer exists.. 

- The position is'the same if 
the widow lives with a .n\an 
without going through the for¬ 
malin or ja marriage: tbe state 
'chem'e in these circumstances- 
suspend?- the widow’s pension 
ns long as the relationship con- 

“Lawson has nothing to blush for in the performance of this fund... a- 
■rise of-more.than twice that shown by the F.T. Index in the sarw- 
period"—FinancialTffftes;4?2/78.': /' -.. *'y' - r* - 
When the fund was launched In’March Y97B the" aim'liras 'long 
capital growth from-a wide range of commodity shares and an above- 
average jncome’. When compared with the gwwth of the F.T. Index of 
22% over the same period the fund has obviously been a sound - 
investment (Income units up-52% accumulation Urjhs up 65%>: Few 
other forms of investment win have pe^rmedtewelLwhen iinked wTth' 
the easy accessibility to your capital, and an above averege.ihcdnie 
paid twice yearly. _ 
The managers confidently expect further substantial growth and 
income jnfhe future, the yield is presently standing at 7.3%. However,. 
investors are reminded that'the income from units can go down as well 
us up, and any investment wbuld.be best regarded as medium to tong 
term. The hind invests in companies involved with basic raw materials 
such as Gold, Diamonds, Tin, Tea, Rubber; Sugar and Copper. 
Lawson Securities advise that alleast part of your capital be invested. 
in the world s real wealth as a hedge against the continuous fall in.the 
value of money internationally ’: l 

tinues, but resumes payments 
.if it breaks up. 

Lf a second marriage ter¬ 
minates through the husband’s 
death and the woman finds 
herself a widow for a second 
time, she will be able, to claim 
a widow’s pension (if she 
otherwise satisfies the necess¬ 
ary conditions) on the basis of 
ber second marriage. 

If the _ second marriage ter¬ 
minates in divorce, the ques- 

■rion of the widow’s for wife's) 
financial position ought to be 
one of tiie Factors taken into 
account in fixing, the terms of 
dissolution of the:martiage. 

I am not sure to what extent 
.thjs-in fact happens! the point 

. is certainly taken in. relation to 
an " occupational: pension 
scheme—there was a recent 
case In the courts where a wife 
opposed a divorce petition on 

grounds that it would 
result in the - loss of her 
widow’s pension rights under 
im that easel tb.e_P.osr Office 
Pension Scheme, and the 
divorce was granted only after 
the husband, had agreed .to 
make alternative arrangements. 

This principle-meeting - a 
social need—is, of course, also 
-valid in an occupational pen¬ 
sion scheme, but., in this case 
there are other considerations 

as well. Increasingly in recent 
years the benefits under 
employers’ pension schemes 
have come to be regarded as 
part of the remuneration of 
the members. 

The older view, which 
looked to the social conscience 
of the employer to relieve 
hardship in old age or widow¬ 
hood, is no longer generally 
held. 

There remains, however, a 
conflict iu the minds of many 
employers. There is a reluc¬ 
tance to state the'terms of a 
pension scheme in such a way 
that a young widow could 
remarry and still continue _ to 
draw her widow’s pension 
while already enjoying a very 
satisfactory standard of living. 
A lot of younger members of 
the pension scheme may find 
this point of '"ew reasonable. * 

On the other hand, more 
highly paid employees may 
feeJ that .heir widows would 
be likely ro suffer a foil in their 
living standards if 'they should 
remarry. This would be a' par¬ 
ticularly serious matter .if 
there were still dependent 
children. 

One important factor in consi¬ 
dering this question is the 
cqst—the effect of .allowing for 

cessation on remarriage is 
realjv very small. For younger 
members, where the propor¬ 
tionate effect is biggest 
(because the young widow is 
the more likely to remarry) 
the cost of the widow's pension 
is very small in absolute terms, 
because rfie chance that the 
member will die is small. Thus, 
the saving in money terms is 
also small. 

For older members, although 
the cost of the widow’s pension 
rises as -he chance of the 
member’s death increases, the 
saying from ter urinating the 
widow’s pension on remarriage 
becomes negligible. 

This means that the. financial 
implications of including this 
provision (or not) dre really 
trivial and it is quire irrational 
to con centra re on rhe unlikely 
possibility that sortie “unde¬ 
serving” widow may receive a 
benefit from the pension 
scheme after her remarriage. 
More relevant, in spite oF what 
I have said earlier fn this arti¬ 
cle, is the social implication of 
this condition. 

Unlike the" srete scheme, 
occupations! pension schemes 
normally con«ide"r ir impractic¬ 
able to suspend widows’ pen¬ 
sions if the' widow cohabits 
with a men as his wife. The 

scheme authorities do not have 
either the. powers or the 
resources to investigate sus¬ 
pected cases of cohabitation 
and it is unlikely that an 
employer would be prepared 'to 
interfere in this way in the 
private affairs of widows of 
former employees even if he 
were able to do so. 
. Termination of widows’ pen- 

rions on remarriage without 
the corresponding provision 
for suspension on cohabitation 
thus merely places a financial 
penalty on marriage—rather 
than just living together. This' 
cannot be socially or morally 
satisfoctory. 

There must ulso be some 
doubt about the efficiency with 
which the provision can be im- i 
plemenred: it is dependent-on j 
tne widow ' orifirin.® her remar- j 
riage, or on someone frnm^ the ■ 
pension scheme authorities 
keeping TuFficientiy in contact 
with widows of former 
picmbers ro be able to Telv no 
d ^covering when any of them 
remarry. 

In ihe lighr of all the prob¬ 
lems it is surprising that so 
nany schemes in fact provide 
f- ' n widow's pension ro cease 
on remarriage. 

FIXED PRICE OFFER CLOSING FRIDAY FEBRUARY 17th. 1978. 

'Income Units-3&2p._ ..^Accumulation Onits 41.4p~. 
AT THE DAILY PRICE IF LOWE R) 

Hia Managers reserve the ritfil to do3e Ihkd d Ite to* WO* by rrwe than 2$? ^ 
A wider range trustee security authorised by the.pepartmenl of Trade. A.^% 
initial charge EsirreHuded in itwpriea. An annual fee of wfi plus VAT is deducted T 
from gross income. Commission to agents. Trustee: CtydesdPto Bank Ua. 
(Member of Midland Bank Group) Auditors- Whinney Murray .& Co. (Chbrlerao 
Accountants). Managers: Lawson Securities Ltd . 83 George Street. Edinburgh 
EH2 2JG. Tei. 031 -226 3911. Regfeterad in Edinburgh-55135 During an offer 
units may be bought or sold daily—otherwise weekly on Mondays. SettlemMnt 
for units sold lot lows within a few days. Umta purchased by 28/2/78 qualify for 
next half-yearly distribution. 

_a BB BM hafpmcation form 
To Lawson Securities Lid FREEFQSt, Edinburgh Eti2 0DB fro stamp raqun* 

■ or Tel: 03T-226 3811 (5 lines' 24-hour AnsapHbpe Service) 
I ert'-Jtwe a luminance payable to Lamm Secuouas Limited ro' we «nwsled in u*iili ’A 
Lawson Raw Materials and Gane/al Fund.' • . Nat acpuc.iNetoF»o £' _ iTripm For accumnumwi un-ismart X‘Q 

• For umi-lmked Saving Ran pfes&c mart. 'X'J 
R-wlllIj For stiaieeacharrgede'i*^ please nwrt ‘X □ 

l. we declare that I am** are not roanfe*! outside tne sefwfluicd terniofiesinor ani.i 
acquiring these units as tne nominees) oi airy peraenis) «sri»nr wre.idp- 
(TtvMe enable lo make irus (tee la ration should apply ifaougn tnew BanSer.-SKX* broker 
mlheUfc l 

._!i • 

^r* • 

i 

Sig nature_i---;- 
(All leint applicant™*! 5iQn and attach full names and addresses! 

Names in full—-^—__—i—:—— ■•.--r 
IMr.'Mre.MtasTirtai - - • 

Address-_ ....--- 

Eric Bruner 

J-rJlVoi iiSr> 
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By Tony May . 
to account 

mpany^sbowei it's iSceJ ^3*3* m1** domii1; over-12 per cent and there are 

.international insurance broking house’s profits-by just over-one' Tr.„TikOT‘:^ "^T-r The investment seminar 
group, in which.. 'Stenhouse third tS £8-59m. - The-' other indicaxorsirfue-next £«ed2p to lSSp andBAT reveBjed here' on. Westland. Air- 
Holdings has a .54.24 per . cent £2.63ro <rf profits came, from thtf inr-Wr n iAa r;miiaLCwtuch held .up ar craftgiven by Schroder Wagg nqiaings nas a per . cent t-i.wsro oi.protrts came, from The**-. inr-TiiA* tniri* • 237o ' -■ " 

-stake. While its resu.lts show an -iadusn-ial activities of Stra- reS^ri2 S ■' ' 
113 per cent increase'ini. net house to give the . group a ■ ■ - " ' 
eernings in tmns' of Canadian record-pretax total of EixSjIm' partof cttoc^rith Tfc. vord on the. oil pitch u 

^i&RSSMPSKS.^ - 5SS^JSSrS^SSS^S that Gas & Qil Acreage shoult 

land Rowe-and Pitman has done 
mmmmm 1 nothing for the shares. They. 
itch is €ased lp to 47p yesterday. 
should Many, in the ' audience are 

commission; ana tees earned rote as oneor me world's major . « ~r. n/F- rn~ 
brought in £lSm .gainst -ElSJSm if. S Ss^e’ viuustit <u fcMui -umiu luicuMijiiiiai .mauiapce.ana rg». „A«r.*>»r n.;no^ i.—metnoas., Me snares, quoted ^ 
from which.bperanng expenses insurance brokers and* risk bMn-.fdlTdfaSoimrf w limited form, hai'e stayed Westland 
tonic n^Sm famn<7r £13.7m , mnnapprc fAnrnivecfnn. in«-nwiB u»tuuntea meai3r —it ij nri- accented 

concerned tanker loading out douws aoout the group's 
methods.. The shares, quoted P«iM«iw ■ remam. However 

took £13.8m against £13.7m. • .managers. Commission income thk ft 
Interest, dividends and’rental went up by 29.4 per-cent to SfSSdST inrnmo ii.an conn non ctOwt, TTnTsi.n __ session pe-iow its ovemignt 

firm all week 'at around 95p\ 

Hollowood 

Westland" has apparently 
accepted the idea" of brokers 
visiting the Yeovil works in. the 
Spring. . . ... 

mately for. his heirs, he arranged things so that when he died he was worth 
y nothing.” _ 

>(j can’t take it with you 

■ 5.65p. The board howevpr. poinrs fluctuations these had only a 
out that the results for the first . aim or effect. The results were 
quprter are not necessarily "an achieved despite unsettled con- 

EZZ*. Particularly hard hit were- 

'Asssff£^imk- 
oft^ssed 2.3-Irwer-at'471.0. 5tawhS* DRG BerTWrd. Wardle, tlieJV.C.prv- 
■;Thif left it.123 oh the SETS .*u£*SL £££ £»RRfc iudicatipo of the outturn fa> the ijfitipns in- 

. full year. week account. ' .... . „ _ . . . to. £589,000 in. the first half of 
/With figures, due m the next tj,e year to November 27 and 

£ «* ^TPrisingly thechmrman T .flWPf* nt-nfitc: f/irP.P£1cf " Bed-and-breakfasf” deals put on nervous selling and dipping ^SS^eweeted 
JUUWei pruillb limdM -J2*SSS «TES3iS,££ 

any people living in 
areas there is a fascin- 

i reading in the local 
how much deceased 
and acquaintances left 
mils. The figures re- 

to prominent, people 
ire- published in the 

press. 
Tunately, the value of a 

estate after liis or her 
hese days, it not neces- 
n accurate guide to his 

wealth when alive, 
duty, land now capital 

. tax, altered ail that, 
a successful man in his 
die. apparently leaving 

le. This does not neces- 
nean that lie was ira- 
it; it may well indicate 
had been very shrewd, 
rson in that position 
if ore his -death have 
luch of his wealth to 
;. Such gifts are now 
free from capital trans- 

. irrespective of how 
erwards the donor may 

e days of estate duty 
ople gave large amounts 
al to their children and 
eneficranes. Such gifts 
>e entirely free from. 
the donors lived for 

ears. Rather than take 
e, many insured their 
* the seventy tar period 
e estimated amount of 
iich would be payable 
should not survive, 
epical transfer-tax. the 
e not so obliging, but 
e still wa>*s in which 
ay quite easily dispose 

of his wealth before his death 
and thus appear to leave little 
in his will. 

Apart from tax-free gifts to 
a wife, up to £2,000 a year can 
be given away completely free 
from tax. No tax is charged on 
the first £15,000 of chargeable 
transfers and a lifetime gift 
attracts a lower rate of £ax.than 
assets passing at death, provided 
the donor lives for.four years 
after making the gift. 
' But there are people who do 

leave a surprisingly large 
amount. Usually they are-in the 
“ worth more dead than alive ” 
category. 

If a man arranges a sub¬ 
stantial life assurance on his 
own life and wanes the-beneEits 
to. go to bis wife, there is no 
longer any necessity for the 
policy to be in the wife’s name 
(insudng his life) or on a trust 
basis in her favour, which 
avoided the money passing 
through the husband’s estate. 

Now tbe benefits can be paid 
at bis death into his estate and, 
subject to the usual delay in 
winding up tbe estate, the wife 
will receive the benefits tax 
free, if they are left to her in 
her husband’s will.. 

Another reason for arranging 
benefits to be paid into the 
individual’s estate is that future . 
complications which -may. arise 
can be avoided. For example, in 
the event of divorce it is easier 
to make a fresh will than to can¬ 
cel a trust in favour of a former 
wife. 

The amount of benefit which 
may be paid in this way may 

depend on the man’s age. For 
instance, a man with a growing 
family, besides having an en¬ 
dowment policy which has not 
yet matured, and possibly, a 
whole-life policy, may have sub¬ 
stantial term assurance in force. 
This is quite cheap, since ir 
simply covers the risk of death 
within a pre-determined period 
—usually until the-children will 
be self-supporting. 

In the event of death-after 
that point tbe policy would 
probably no longer be in- force. 

IF, however, a man with a 
growing Family leaves very little 
in his will, it should not be 
assumed that, bis wife and 
children will have severe finan¬ 
cial problems. He may very well 
have „ arranged adequate life i 
assurance to provide a capital. 
sum, or a tax-free income-up to 
a specified date'in the future, 
in trust for his wife or children. 

In this event, the benefits will 
be paid by the life office direct 
to tbe beneficiaries and they 
will not go into his estate ana 
will rhus not appear in his will. 

Because of estate duty, there¬ 
fore, and now .capital transfer 
tax, couoled with the :diffe rent 
types of life assurance which 
can be ;arranged, the amount 
which a person leaves at his 
death as published may.be no 
guide to .bow--much he was 
worth when alive or io how.his 
widow and children will- man¬ 
age financially in the-future. 

. John Drummond 

pressure on Keea inter- * voac 01 veizr to show a marked recovery, 
national^: yesterday "Wt# .tile- Cononumg .^enchantment- ‘The group is valued in the 
shares ga0e up 4lp hpclose at- with the revised Allegheny markerT around f3.Sm mil 
102p. Persistent selling has terms once again hat Wilkinson 
wiped £37m off the' capitaliza- Match, which- slipped another liindand is 

tav YrfikOV” Or i V T:;• * * shares gtnte iij> 4}jy to^close atm Chfc revised Allegheny 
lUl J Cal d-l OvUltlUk) 102p. Persistent selling has terms once again hat Wilkinson 

wiped £37m off the'capitaliza- Match, which- supped another 
By Michael Clark , .1977 shosi-s some £284,000. But. don since the beginning of this 7p to l§0p, while Ofrex gained 

The board of Scotcros, ; the because the deal was completed month. The historic yield is 5P'P> 115Pi Bwchaag 120p, 
packaging- food and- transport only a short time before tbe end oner 19 per cent but this year’s after Vickers denial of takeover 
equipment group, in a circular of Re ray's financial year * on’ find now seems certain* to be interest , 
to shareholders regarding the December 31 last, the results of Aoli’ed! ■and a cur m the subse- Fresh investment demand-and 

group’s -consolidated pre-tax 
profits for the current" year. 

the year to end-March next. 
The directors go iOn-tb.-say 

that the,5cotcros companies and. 
The deal, wMch was an- Remy continue to trade profit-- T „ , _ , .tut a tiuac wi • ■ seminar" xor msumu 

noimeed last October and is ably. But because of exceptional tnei- market The takeover, talk in Marsh- and once again bi 
Scotcros’s" first move' into non-recurring costs "of at least tnere w?s considered to 'be an all’s Universal, hi^ilighted here annual meeting'for 
Europe, involved it paying about -£200,000. in connexion with two eveus^ chance or a new shoo: in yesterday’s issue, was vfnrti-'- holders on March 9. 
£1.07m for an 80 per cent stake major; United Kmgdom^devrfop-, hmrtfTh ■ f-fl of.* "one* cated when the shares leapt 12p N thaf 0j 

seems to be heading for anni 
profits of.Elm. The dividend 
also going irp. So the prose 
9 per cent yield and fdstOi 
10 pie are not daunting. 

return to imder 10 per cent as Spirax Sarco 14p to 262p, while Down lp to 99p slipped 
Reed wrestles with-its gearing .similar _ reasons Vinten Grand Metropolitan. This 
problem. • - * Group, mentioned'here in the favourite on consumer spend- 

23 a:bid prospect, gained • ing hopes will be holding e big' 
t_ .j. . Sg^fOF -a close of 83p. . seminar-for institutions soon. 

The takeover, talk in Marsh- and once again before tbe 
all’s Universal, highlighted here annual meeting' for all sfaare- 

£1.07m for an 80 per cent stake major; United Kingdom -develop-.' , . 31111 u - f i,a“ P.ne' cated when the shares leapt 12p u.™ ti,at West of Endand 
in-Remy. ment -project^] a Stic she« * '?ne£;'?UTy «*,“■; “ 162p before beh^g; suspended. T^^Hlfhadits sSe in' 

The document also' disclosed production in ttfe--4packaging ^ end of ttemarket it was later learnt that the MaT«.»1aH*<! Universal lifted the 
that pre-tax profits of Remy, division and, safety caEfa™ *5Sf interest ■ had, eqrlrtr company h?d* -received an Jh^esSo to«T 
which makes closure and transport division—there is “?*F approach which magjhc lead to tWarraDevelooments was* 
SUTS: the food likely to-be s^e‘reduction in then lost on^to, ~3™dSKv 
drinks industry, have 'grown pre-tax profits for the- corfe- rhea r remrpedw-tp ^thelrj Lorry maker ERF* contra ued ririne to SI?5 and Lee. 
from £198,000 in 1973 to spending year. However, the fo™r leveV but late -profit to mb** stro ngJy ahead on take- dosedWaheadat 112a 
£374,000 in 1976, T^e latest board’s view of an. improving ^°S meant that die closing oyer speculation nsmg another oerristtmt 
eight months to end-August, future-remains unchanged. • ra®to2 was;between one eighth 9p to.-l79p- But some market . , P 

_ ■ ■_ and one quarter to. the good. ■ ■•" men feel rbe shares are an aemana- . . 
■ '-Disappointment that ■ the attractive investment in its own Equity turnover on February 9 

rtyf AvtftAlifiA • Government Broker could-.prily right, but this time fellow lorry was £95.75m (16,844 bargains), 
v/ildl IQIliHlaC UlollUijdi- make'.furmer long “tap” sales maker Fodens was unchanged Active stocks yesterday, accord-. 

* 1 at. £2637 in^fe^d, of the""ex-." at 57p." ing to Exchange Telegraph; 
Charterhouse Group 'has sold , Tbe Cbarcqn . Group, the pected £26.50 depressed longer 1 Imperial Tobacco slipped lp were Reed International, Shell, 

to Bell and Webster, a sub- parent company of -Char con maturities which quickly gave to 79p but-there is .some sup- Ofrex, Gus ‘A*. BATInd, 1C£. ■ 
si diary of EJeco Holdings, for Structtares, now consists of com-' hack-eanly gains of^ half a point:-> port for -them "oh "yield con- Unilever, GEC, Vinten, Spirax*-;; 
some £240,000 cash, that part of .panies. successfully "making con- Most ’istoclcs were little ’changed", siderations.■■ The prospective Sarco, ERF,. Robertson Foods* 

Charterhouse disposal 

the business of.Charcon.Struc- crete flags, keirbs, -tunn&l lih- on the day. 
tures concerned with pre;cast ings, piles'"and GRC"products," “ ‘ 
concrete . framed . buildings, operating - from five factories ! 

and solid looking return is just andi Marra Developments. 

Idings, operating - from five factories 
together with " .certarh assets in-the-United Kingdom and-one -• - — ... 
having a written '.down book inEfollaBd. * - ": ’* ' 
value of £270,000. • In September, 3976 Charter- Company 

Char con Structures made house reached agreement • for Iat or Fin 
trading losses of-£13m.in-the Amalgamated Roadstone Cor- Burma Mines (-F) 
year to September 30,1977. This poratiod to- buy the concrete Ci^tomagic (2) 
-included large losses1'made by pipe business of Charcon fpr *1.ble* jU, ... 

; Sales 
£m 

~9(2.4) 

J-up 

eftain • New gilt funds 

.EJbiet (Ij —(—) 

ta ncUHc^j^tatom aH.d4 1Mir.|.«nii SWISS'- Z\Z\ ■ 1 . ~ r- 
which was closed.down earlier agreement the m'erchantrog and Robeco (F) . . —(—) 139.6(180.4}1 r-(—)' 5.2a(—) I2.80a(l2 6a) 
last year. By tl^ action Chart- maiing of pipe$ ia Scwland J- Warren (F) 3.7(ll3b) . 0.15c(0Jt8C) - —l—) Nn(Nil) — —(—) 
erhouse has further reduced .its .. L,-v - t- MvMends m this table are shown net o£ tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends* • 
exposure in the construction would continue to oe run oy are shown on a puss basis. To establish gross mol'tiply the net dividend by. 1315. Profits are shown- ' 
industry. Charcon bcotiand. - "• .pre-tax,'and earnings are net. a Florins, b For 15 months, c Loss. 

Europe’s biggest investment aMBMWjMIS 
trust, Robeco of Holland, has K^vB -l jfl . ffij 1 ' l;i- ;9. W-:BHfl 
achieved a 10.6 per cent rise BBjMMMF IMf1 ^ w . m . • ] Ht 1 ' 1 ° 
in profits for 1977 to 199.6m MMMyiiiWf ." .- I - i * W * * J’ ^ ■ M 
flonns. Net assets of the group, . • fa W . -A vBHr 'A- ' *Pj .. . .A' 1 " 
its fujl name is Rottersdamscb - ?;W pBP J| - H ■ ■ 1 mf f| k wB 
Beleggingsconsortium*, totalled MHKHi " . B fl " Bf - V iMMBibbI 1 1 . , |MB 
4,1343m florins^ compared 
with 4,338.6m flonns, to give a 
dip in the asset value f Msmf. J{ff« 
share from 187 florins to 17^ HBwMafflHBr r.l J T.’t / " k TB |Ti \ X j ' 1 T J U.Y’T jjHWBBI 
florins. The number of shares -1 I J fl rf.V |llH[^FV|rj [ V] III! . 1 I | 1’: WlMX'-BBHl 
in issue went up from 243m L . J-.X-V/Mit 
ro 25.3m. " 

rhl? R>r cvwy £ you saw through our Regutaf Investment Plan M&G WERE THE FIRST. M&G were tfie first company in Britain to, 
been reluctant to commit new I before the end of this financial year you wil be a We to datm introduce the unit trust form of satfng!ln 1931. Today we look I 
funds, despite increasing. bust t 17o in fax relief provided you pay taxat the basic rate sod after over £600 million for about 300,000 savers and investors, 

S7lesStSfe? not more thanone sixth of your income is used for Bfe assur- • H^Tng,2^Pnm^JtP^P u in 
been rising. However, this had anrg nramim; "In Iwdn uny pgf tha nutvitnini" hMii4H from HOWTO BWESH Complete the 3pp!iC3tlOD form and Send it fo US 
created a sound base for. stable wth yaw cheque forthe first payment. As soon as your proposal, 
future development, and the iftsiM relKs we are it possible for ywi to backdate • js accepted we will send your policy together with, a standing 
eroertedUdto sho sk»e your monthly payments to April 1977. order form and a-life assurance premium certificate so you can 
movements eventually., . I -Suppose'you want to save £20 a month and have E2^0avaH-’ claim your tax relief: . - * I 1 

• able for investment By liackdating ybur Planjto test April and -■•■««* «p> — — ^ 
MarsbaD’s suspended ■ sending us a cheque for eleven months' paymente.fCZZO). you j^^^BJbCKE^THIP8yCf£SGM0N[7K ■ 

after bid approach : can join, but if you are over 54 
MA^?w5fri?e.“tBf*i£e“k?r • (women 58) vou may only backdate your Plan three months. Kly HKB¥a>IIOT LMHimAiiSiBAPW^iy/g. _ 
PeuE^r dSj^er^m>k them *’ HOW YOUR MONEY IS INVESTED. It goes into a unit trust^-a Wp m&ggroup Ltd.three ouws. towerhill.london ecsr 6BQ | 
up 82ip to -,i62p. before the substantial fund of money invested'^ M&G in carefully chosen fr .telephone: 01^264588. _- 
board stepped in and asked for stocks arid shares. Policy Holders get the benefit of profits and . lloiJBfiAfSSSH*® 7 7 ' "•' " 1 ’. 
1hSTE.1SESfkS| divkferitbploughed teetto«i^81%to949Hdependir? on ,1 ' - - 4. 
which “ might or might not * your starting affiHS invested, except in the first two years when b .— ---:—;-i-. ,—..... 
lead ■ to d partial offer-, for. the an addifional '20% is retained to-meet setting-up expenses. . .- f \ 041| address _' . ' ■ 
SHTibta’S’iEraS’SS ■ yuter-lfte firs! two'years, thereforejhe amount invested will j I. 
authority of tfce approach, and rep resent, in mostcases, more than 100% of the net amount you .  -:— -. . ...11 '-> ' 
because the share price was pay. after tax refief Is taken into I " ’   __ _ ■ 
™ J1^:/he..^ t0 deahnfis The application form opposite 'offers the choice of tyro-Funds | postcode . 1 90 ba 480218 < | 

wes“ofEnXd Trnst, ^ ' -the well-known H&G R^omy Fund for those attracted b, the j ^ ,, |iTiT unrf -- , '■ 
while; makes it clear that it has possible rewards of investing in shares currently out of favour, or | e a :w M m lbj %. b i . 1 1 

SJ.%krata#!ifaStamf,'SS theMSfiGeiieialTnistFiaialTortlwsewhaprefierftiesecurit^.afa U-^ „,onth in,Rem&g Rec^ryFund. | 
S it reSivrt mi lDDroacii to - wide-spread investmentm established companies.. . . . ■- nwsHJOSWE -- ■ „ ’ ! 
do^ so from °any prospective TWO EXAiflES. As an example Of what your Plan would have > I U I each month m the IUC General Trust Fund. | 
buyer. been worth, a man of 35, who started paying £2!>a-month in" ; ' ■ (MitirnurninvestineniinanyoneFundisCiO) 1 •' 

February 1968 intoia Plan linked to M8G General, would have B (enclose my cheque fori £ [representing! [monthly . i 
Bonser findings go to accumulated' units’ valued at £3,520 by 31st January. 1978: 1 payments {not more than Revert, or ttoeeif you are over 54, .. | 
Dent of Trade After tax relief, his total net outlay would have been £2,007.* If a J TOmen58);'payabtetoMMTmst(Assurarw B 

a man of 35 had started paying £2D.a month into a Plan linked, to 1 1 understand tnai fHy™rn^ 1*11* ct™* wl, | 
A special committee appomtea iiiPBnnm.n-in inTi 7..i.nnH.n ni-.ni..-irf!rrt..rnri.n rnn " assume ish unlil ornul nolilicaiion ul acceolinre has been Muert 

Hy the Council of the Stock M&G Recovery m April 1971, wren the Plan was first used m con- > I • 
Exchange to investigate, deal- , junction witli this Fund 3 net outlay of El-,372 would have ■ 0CCUWTI0W ■---we pf birth- 1. 
mgs in Bonser Endneenag has secured units of £3,646 by the end of January 1978. This I nami and address of i^iwl docicr (to inom Terence n»y be m**) ; ■ 
rScens^deato?,IboughttSS exceptional perfqrmance on both Funds may well not be re* J- —;-=-;- --- I '' '' 
in the company on February 8. peated, but it does demonstrate how effectives Plgn.can-beas | I. 
3977, through one broker-below E way of building UD capital. . ■ : -- | "..‘ 
Sd’TSSSt-'wS* STSiSJ COST AVERAGING. Regular investors can benefit substantially « ■--- - - -- -I. 
later that day through another .' frnmiheinwitahlBftii^iiatinnginthfjprirp.nfunits.Yhurmonthly. I ? . , e- -Argyouiiie».ia.netaCPQniioiflefT>e;*Ho^ 

brTherMie effected-,r 193P l" Payment:securKimoie units whenever the price tails and fewer . i 
.„r?hjie^r„e^=8sun»P - !!!g*!»^ga?gg"».«mnsu«!Mmurlrttai* J^KSS^JMSSSS^SSa^ 
raucously acquired • try a un*t dcquireo on IB¥OUraDie lemiS. . ... . S -eAC»>i>i»52fSr^pdyinEPdiMnBff cmi«pcms«lfouiK. dnathalnoDfoiusdl I 
trust managed b7 Security * ■* CASHING IN YOUR PlAlt. Unit trust assurance IS designed for ■ qnmyiileiuseva tj(fflaiJwsei»iieiied - --- 

r-t1 the ' longterm investment','a rej you should remember that thq-priceof j ■ ,L *'1 |- 
et pnJ. j p* u imif^»fldihAirw¥uw>.fsnm*thpm cjin pndown as well as do You . ■'ttesui-nceuid andPwti'wiire«id itwircusJornaryiofmtiriioni-j.iifiipcid _ The profit realized on rhese untt^^^e-in^fle-iFora mem can guiiuvimaa fls iy.;Tuu -| llinheMn[Dmuiionihe company mi »«u»e .. - • * I 

transactions was transferred to canstopyourPlanorcashitinatanytime,Dutyo.u.areapvised -yispKiiwiftitiwpoicyiormrt.aHUbieDnnKiuKij a 
the unit trust m August 12 . not to do so durihg the first four years to avoid the early surreri- l . ■ i*flSSS5fi2ifai 1’ -• . 
mfntJ’werf made S“5i Sn'it' -.. der peiialtyand the statutory Inland^Rewnue deduction. ■ . ./ 
holders who mM tbeir holdings * Higher-rate tax payer? are advised not to stop payments or J: 
between February 8 .and cash In Within ten years, for tax reasons. ■ 1 ’ B • bfkf ^ Atwv'g - 
^^formeTof hthes^oS^ GtWRWTTEEI> Lfft CC^ER- If you are less than SSfCwoTOir 59)® ^ 
art;rtn"fK™sd«-nrir«r chairman, when vou start'thfisumassijredwillusuallv teat least 180 times |,R«x®!^0,e 1 ■ 
Mr Tim Yep, on January 19. 1 ybur monthiv-pavinent {rather less up tojge-75) whilst you are. -V vLl.t 
The Couocfl.hasfwTi»u^rtg*w- paymg-into the Plan. - - jKSijl.., 

partment of Trade. * ’ .—^ ^ % 

»i . 

Latest results 
H-" r ■ . • , 

ProfitsJ ' Earnings 
firi'’ . . ;pershare • 

0.002(0-OOn ■ * 0.02(0.01) 
0.013(0.01^) ,—(—) 
0.12(0.11) ' . • • —(~) . 
0.09(0,10)-. .0.18(0.19} 
i.7fc(s;sc) ■■. V —(-) 
139.G(180;4) " —f.—)• 
0.13c(038C) - —l—) 

Div • 
pence 

NUlNil) " 
Nil 14.3) 
0.35(0.35) 

5.2a (—) 
Nil (Nil) 

Year’s . 
total 

—(0.45) 
—(1.01) 
—(03t).' - 

12 W( 12.6a) 

Charcon Scotland. .pre-tax; and earnings are net" a Florins, b For 15: months, c Loss. 

• Second Broadmount 
a member of the 

on of Investment Trust 
2s some leading mem- 
the . latter have not 

tsed by the response of 
sard to proposals made 
lieftain unit trust group 
*ation of the company.• 
tin sent in the 
• 10 per cent votes re- 
an extraordinary gen- 
eeting, but _ Secoad 

^■ant turned down the 
ra on a technicality, 

^r-ryc Chieftain will send 
' , a: cent again and by 

5 ~ extraordinary general 
•• must be held within 

,' ’ mths. 
-* ; Second Broadmount 
"ra less than 10 per 

A shares in their own 
“ ut are trustees for a. 

• bird. 
'iicult to see that there 
> attractive proposition 
^holders than untiza- 
re is clearly a case for 
tee shareholding to 
■om voting and let the 
of other shareholders 
e issue. 

0 Clive Discount is extending 
its range of fixed interest 
investment! facilities with two 
new offshore gilt-edged funds. 
One, Clive Gilt Fund (Jersey), 
is aimed specifically at Jersey 
residents, the other, Clive Gilt 
Fund (Channel Islands), is 
aimed at non-Jersey residents, 
largely British expatriates. 

As a group Clive already 
manages more than £100m of 
fixed interest funds on behalf 
of institutions and large private 
clients and last year it launched 
two United Kingdom funds, a 
capital and an income one. 
These were co-mingled funds 
and because of their complexity 
have remained fairly small, with 
a total under management of 
about £2m. 

Clive views its two new off¬ 
shore funds as a logical exten¬ 
sion of the earlier ones, al¬ 
though it expects them to 
become much larger1 within a 
fairly short time. 

Both - are open-ended funds 
and are structured like unit 
trusts. Shares wili be therefore 
issued and redeemed at prices 
reflecting the underlying net 
asset value of the funds as a 

whole. But by being offshore 
they will avoid the problem chat 
a United Kingdom gilt-edged 
unit, trust would face—of 
having to pay 52 per cent cor¬ 
poration tax besides any income 
tax the investor himself might 
pay. 

Investors in the Channel 
Islands Fund will be paid divi¬ 
dends without deduction, of tax 
ar source, so they will receive 
the gross amount They; will, 
however, have to pay capital 
gar os tax on any increase in 
tbe value of tbeir investment 
when they come to sell. In 
this respect they could suffer 
a bigger rax liability than if 
they invested directly, in gilts 
and held them for more than 
a year, when they would escape 
CGT. 

The funds wiH aim for a 
high level of income and will 
therefore have a bias towards 
the middle and longer end of 
the market But they also 
intend to be highly flexible and 
will be prepared to go wholly 
liquid if necessary.^ It is this 
management flexibility which is 
likely .to be the main: attrac¬ 
tion to investors. 

For every £ you save through our Regular Investment Plan 
before the end of tfus' fiitand^ year ycxi wil be able to daim 
17p in tax relief,- provided you pay taxat the basic rate and 
riot more thanone sixth of your income is used for fife assur¬ 
ance premiums. To help you get the maximum’ benefit from 
ihis fox relief m are makn^ it possible for you to backdate 
your monthly payments to April 1977. 

.Suppose' you want to save £20 a month and have £220 avail*' 

ffrusff performance 
od income funds (progress this year and the past three years). Ansbacber Inc Mtbiy 353 — 
• index 201G.1; rise from January 1, U78 : -33%. L & C Income 34.G — 
range offer to bid, net income included, over past 12.months : M&G Extra \iela 34.6 ib.; 
over three years : +74.5%. 
uppiied by Money Management and Unitholder, 
Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1ND. 

A B Arbuthnor Giants 
Unit Tst 79.0 — TSB General 
SmaU Cos G1.2 64.S Lloyds Bank First 

iry F 56.0 . 1S6.G Ionian Growth F 
■n Cap 52.6 225.6 M&G General 
Midland 41.0 170.0 G and A 

u-y F 56.0 
•a Cap 52.6 
didlaod 41.0 
Union 40.1 
er Comps 34.9 
ritish 33.5 
len 32.4 

31.2 
* 500” 31.0 
rustee 31.0- 
Private 30.9 
teneral 30.0 
British 29.1 
Benson F 26.4 

jc Gen 25.1 
Chester M 24.9 

an Gro 24.7 
rowth 24.5 
General 24.4 
lse M 24.4 
Jtshares 24.2 

Trust 23.3 
Ipley 23.0 
anynge 22.9 

rustee 21.8 
3Wth F 21.5 
ovident 21.3 

■t Invest 20.8 
nk Fourth 2n.fi 

20.1 
eneral 19.8 
Technology 19.6 
ill Cap Gro 19.3 

19.0 
Inc Assets J9.0 

wth & Tnc 1R.8 
rarities 1R-8 

IS.7 
: & Ind 18.6 
raital IS.5 
It 18.1 

18.0 
Domestic 13.0 
leral 17.8 
"tat 17.6 
1 British 17.1 
* Balanced 17.0 
ind lfi.9 
e Accnm 16.9 

Bishopsgare Prog F 14.8 
Trades Union 14.8 
Ulster Bank Gro 14.7 
BiU Samuel British 14.6 
Equitas 14.0 
Scottish Equitable 14.0 
Unicorn Capital 13.9 
Hill Samuel Security 13.5 
Crescent Reserves 13.3 
CanUfc General 13.1 
S & P UK Equity 1Z.9 
Barrington 12.7 
Intel 12.7 
Wlckmoor 12.7 
Coleraco 12.5 
Mutual Sec Plus 12.3 
British Life 12.2 
Mutual " Blue CWp ” 12.0 
Enuitv & Law 11.9 
NPJ Gro Accum F 11.7 
Target Thistle 11.4 
Nat West PortfoUo 11.3 
Tyndall Int Earnings 10.7 
Quadrant F 10.2 
Target Equity 9.7 
Pearl Unit Trust 8.9 
Familv Fund S.9 
Nelstar 8-5 
Cabot 8-3 
rov.jJ TrusT Inc 8.0 
Prolific 7 -B 
TSB Scottish 7.8 
Cumberland 6.6 
Rowan Merlin 6.0 
Oceanic General 4.1 
Lloyds Bank Sec 4.0 
Nat Wesr Gro -1-6 
Picc Int Ea’minss —1.8 
Picc Accumulator -1-9 
Buckingham -2.4 
Marlborough — 9-1 

Framlington Inc 51.5 
GT Income 46.1 
M&G High Income 39.9 
Allied Ham High YM 39.0 
Prolific High Tnc 35.3 

Gartmore High Inc . 34:2 
Henderson High Inc 33.1 
Schroder Income F 33.0 
Barrington High Yield 32.8 

65.0 Arbuthnot Extra Inc 31.7 
97.9 Target Income 31.2 
92.1 Gartmore-Income 30.8 
85.5 Mutual High Yield 30.8 
6b.9 Unicorn Extra Inc 3U.7 
81.1 CarUol High Yield F 29.7 
92.2 Chieftain High Inc 29.2 

173.8 Oceanic High Income 29.2 
78.7 Cap el Income 29.0 
?9.6 s & P High Return 23.8 
53.8 Key Income 28.7 
92.6 Tyndall Scottish Inc 2S.6 
70.9 Antony Gibbs Income 27.3 

100.0 Hjj] Samuel High Yld 26.3 
85.4 Britannia Inc A Gth 26.3 
85.3 Rowan High Yield 25Jj 
86-4 Wlckmoor Dividend 25.2 

Alben Income 25.0 
f London Wall Ext Inc 24.8 

4^1 M&G Dividend 24.7 
i;-S Britannia Extra Inc 24.6 

Vanguard High Yield 24.6 
Lawson High Yield 23.7 
Arbuthnot High Inc 22.9 

■? Unicorn - Income 22.6 
jH Allied High Income 21.9 
86.8 Crescent High Distr 21.7 

, Target Extra Income 21.7 
f Midland Drayton Tnc 21.4 

mq S & P Income 21.4 
British Life Dividend 21.3 
Alb'ed Equity Income 20.8 

7V 7 London WcO High Inc 20.0 
la M Piccadilly Extra Inc 19.4 
47 6 Tyndall Income 18.6 
ec's S & P Select Income 18.5 

_J. Charterhouse Income 18.3 
_ Nat & Comm Inc F 1S.3 

60 3 Court Income 1S.1 
?3.’o Sebag Income 17.9 
g2t7 Trident Income 17.9 
48.0 Hill Samuel -Income 17.3 
Ills Britannia Nat High Inc 16.8 
37.9 Bridge Income 16.7 
413 Cgnlife Income" • 16.7 
27.3 S & P High Yield 16.1 

National West Ext hoc 15.9 
S & P Scotyields . 15.5 

B Mutual Income. . 143 
^■§' National Wesr Inc 13.9" 
|g7 Abbey Income 13.8 
57.4 Pearl Income 13:2 
37.1 Lloyds Bank Third 13.0 

und M 
.t 
•t 
I Cap 

tra'i A : Chance since February 20. 2977 oiier to bid, income reinvested. 
ju'q g; Change .since February 6. 1975 offer to bid. income reinvested. 
77 jj Both taken to February 9,1978. 

104 8 M : Trust valued tumlhip. 
61.5 F ; Trust valued every two weeks. 

‘ Anyone' over the age of J8 can join, but if you are .over' 54 
(women 58} vou may only backdate your Plan three months. 
HOW YOUR MONEY IS INVESTED. It goes into a unit trusts 
substantial fund of money invested'by M&G ia carefully chosen 
stocks arid shares. Policy holders get the benefit of profits and 
dividends ploughed back for them. 81% to 94%-{depending on 

’ your starting ageHs invested, except in the first two years when 
an addfoonal 20% is retained to-meet setting-up expenses. . 

. After-the first two years, therefore,- the amount invested will. 
represent, in mostcases, more than 100% of the net amount you 
pay. after tax relief is taken into account.. 

The application form opposite ’offers the choice of hyp.Funds 
—the well-known M&G Recovery Fund for those attracted by the 
possible rewards of investing in shares currently out of favour, or 
the M&G General Trust Fund for those who prefer thesecurityofa' 

. wide-spread investment in established companies.. 
TWO EXAMPLES. As an example of what your Plan would have 
been worth, a man of 35, who started paying C2D'a-mantfi in ; 
February 1968 into a Plan linked to M&G General, would have 
accumulated' Units' valued at £3,520 by 31st January. 1978: 
After tax relief, his total net outlay would have been £2,007.-If a 
man of 35 had started paying £20.a month into a Plan linked,to 
M&G Recovery in April 1971, when the Plan was first used m con¬ 
junction witli this Fund a net .outlay of El-,372 would have 
secured units of £3,646 by the end of January 1978. This 
exceptional performance on both Funds may well not be re¬ 
peated, but it does demonstrate how effectivelfie Plan.can be as 
a way of building up capital. :' 
COST AVERAGING. Regular investors can benefit substantially 
from the inevitable fluctuations in the price of units. Your monthly. 
payment secures more units whenever the price falls and fewer 
when it rises, so "cost averaging' will ensure that your hording is 
acquired on favourable terms. 
CASHING IN YOUR PLAN- Unit trust assurance is designed for 
longterm investment, arid you should remember that thq-pn'ce'of 
unit%a^4^e-irH^p^&fn»T)‘,ttiem can go down as well as (ip.You., 
can stopyo'ur’Plan or casfi. it in at any time, but you. are afjyised. 
not to do so during the first four years to avoid the early, surren¬ 
der periaftyand the staiufory inland Revenue deduction. ■ . 

Higher-rate-tax payers are advised not to stop payments or . 
cash in within ten years, for tax reasons. ' 1 ’ 
GUARANTEEDm CG9f£R. If you are less than 55;(wbmerrS9).' 
when you start,Nthe.sum3ssured will usually be at least 180 times 
ybur monthly payment (rather less up towage-75) whilst you are.. 

.paying-info the.Plan.- ‘ 

M&G WERE THE FIRST. M&G were the first company in Britain to 
introduce the unit trust form of saving, in 1931. Today we look 
after over £600 million for about 300,000 savers and investors, 
includingfife assurance funds of about CJ20 million/ \ • 
HOWTO INVEST: Complete the application form and send it fo us 
with your cheque forthe first payment. As soon as your proposal, 
is accepted we will send your pokey together with, a standing' 
order form and a-fife assurance premium-certificate so you can 
claim your tax relief: 

reuctucan «£r iT "j 
S§5#^BSUHS ifi KSPKT Of APPUCATKMiS | 
KriRKHVED HOT LATER 1HAS Slit APRIL,1978. 
y M&G GROUP LTD.THREE OUWS. TOWEITHILL.LONDON EC3K6BQ 1 
r . TELEPHONE:'01^26 4588. 1 - 

iMisRatt^r ■ ' ••••••• J-j 
SURNAME , -• ;~r . "■ 

104II ADDRESS ” -. I’ 

POSTCODE 90 BA 480218 

£ each month in tfie M&G Recovery Fund. 
. UWSHJOSWE - " - 

|£ I each monJh in the M&G General Trust Fund. 

: ' . (Minimum investinenl in'any one Fund is £10) 

I enclose my cheque for|E I represen trngj [monthly 

payments {not more than devol, or ttvee^ you are over 54, 
mwTen58j;p3yabfetoMSGTrus1(AssiBance)Linifod- 
I undetStand that this paymml rt only provisional aryj trial the Ciunpjny wil ntf . 
assume rsh until lormal noiificaiion ol acceplanre has been ^ueri 

OCCUPATION "__D&TE Of BJRTH_ 
NAMI AND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCIC'R (to wnom itieieAce may be marfej 

I !_"c ' ~ ~Areyouane»raing«&CPQniioMef?>e5-No^ 
Mi you tanmS siwi ftn laflhe Declaration beto*. rtelele (land sign Rirl U. I. Declartron PART 11 declare that, to the best ot my DeW. lam in good health and 
■ tree tram disease’that I have ijot had any serious iHness.v maim operation'that I Bide not engage m. any huaidous sours" or oursuds.that ■ oo not engage in aviation 
■eacepl as a rare-paying passenger on recognised routes and that no proposal 
on my hie has evti been adversely treated -- ... I. j PART if I agree thal any decttral ran made by me :n uonnetliun with 

: Ibis proposal shall be we bastf oMhecontrael betwpen me and MAG ln*l • I, (Assurance 1 Lid and that I will accepl Iheir cuddmaryldr m riT pofiry. I agree Id 
;iJfoyi(jeanyiiiiiheMntDmuIitintlie,ci]mpanynB)rr«uire .. ...» 
" IA specimen ditiw poi-cy towns avaaabletm requesu . ! .... 

t j j ■ 
• SIGNATURE 

. "MenberoflM 
IdeOtfces" Association 

i DATE _]__ 

; Recrsietedm England No UW83W Reg Ottteei 
■ IhisoWr is nol aviriat* to resnwits ol rtre 

Reoubik: oi Ireland 



FINANCIAL -NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

International 

COPPER was Him on liie possibility 
Lhai Zambu JLirrc and Peru might 
decide ax d London meotlna 10 rut 
bad. production Or 1-3 per com. At 
me afiornoon doe® cash vire bars 
<mm EUl up nn me dar and Ihnw 
months' had also risen £12.t-Artcr- 
‘noon.—Ccsh wire ten. a 
metric ton: three monihs, £63?.30- 
53.00. Sales. 4*000 1005.- ..Cosh 
cailtodos. e%55.<JO-oj.OO; Threo 
run tits. WlT-'J.Tw Sales. 450 lens. 
Morning.—Cosh .wire ban, £645.00- 
44 .LSI; (KRv TtlonUis. Luin.500i.UU. 
Sotllemont, £644. Sales. 6,800 IO®#'. 
Cash cathodes £654^60-55.80: three' 
months, £b4S-iM.'iU,, setuenenh. 
£455.o0. Salas. 1.100 tons. 
SILVER aithvd about 2p Ln the ring.-—. 
I!ulllon market ifteto.q levels).—Spot, 
2Md per troy ounce (United State* 
cents equivalent, Afll>.6l: three months. ' 
2,V>.0p 1496.90: sts mnnihs. 2*52. i.5p 
■ dtiu.Tci: one year. 272.tip 1326.3c). 

Commodities 

kJoi.-rJUich. 46.40-46.63; • April. 
■lt»,Ki-47.O0.'; April-Juno. ■ 47.45-47.50: 
Jufcr-S««. 4y.oo-49.0o: . Oct-Dfc. 
6u.bO-5p.65; Jan-Marcft, OG.$5-52.40; 

.Aprt-Jano. -5d.w-34.00: JtUy-Sw*. 
ud.50-5d.55i , .Oct-Dec, 57-10-57/15. 
sales: 5 lots at 3 tonnes: 350 it is 
wrings. ' .. - 
RUBBER1 PHYSICALS worn unCTnajm. 
—Spot. 46.SO-4S.OO. dfl. March, 
47.V3-43.00: April. 46-43.30. 
COFFEE.-—Rohuapts vm abour'scaady; 
arahlcns were tJwdi .— 

- Cl02.SO-05.Q0; June. £102.70-02.BO: 
Anti. E103.S0-05.90: . Oct.- £100.50- 
04.50; p«r, £105.70-64.30: Feb, S106- 
07.00. Soles; 42 ion. 
WOOL: Urvasy faturvs were stndy 

iSS?5--.*?! f*110 1 — V*'* • 234-57; 
Nfel _2S4-5i : July 'i»s:; Oct •S.jS- 
42: Oe* 243-U; 
&U-4S: July ^ 
JUTE was steady.—ELmatadaah wfiiti* 

.JK?®**. S440 per long 
•IP*!- D ” grade. anon - *473. 
Calcutta was steady.—Indian. opoL 
RSoEO we bai4 nt MpmST . Dtmtea' 

ORjMM (The Balt lev.—wheat,— 
CanadlMi traturn red spraa No l. 
iSJalW ,£Fah^f*b flhd March £St> 

W 4iric north *th spring No 
e6n1-4.?Er «0*-- £S4.aO: March 

service 
: " --fcTO.ig, >rt.ui Bi7s, i j 
tranWiipnimt east coast Kenya 

Iro? oiincvs' each. Morning.——Cash. 
_ , .. ,, - - 255.C-35.3u: three •nonlhs. 337.fl- 
Rocnester, New \-ork.—East-- 57.3d. settlement. C33.5p. s«u». nw 

niao Koddc reports a 1 per cent „ac,._Af,cn,raB._ate.ldart 
Jcop 111' 13// net income ttlOUgu Msh. £0.j'»9-ol»* 4- metric. ton: thru* 
ifionilni p-mlnpr rt\Kt> bv months, £d.JuO-6n. Sales. 320 Etna. 
I1iieratin7 earning* r0,e.,,. High grade, cash. £6.340-60: this* 
about 5 per cent to 51.19 billion, mona*. abjk£~s(i. nil m- 

<■ *.■ * ?ioftilnoj Steianidin. ub.Jio-ij r 
I lie toilful quarter nat proiir Lhrci? morrUis. £6.510-15. Settlement. 

51,37 ££* "W^wBSSi 
■ n the 19/n period. Trie lull Ui.&15-5u Si-ttiem.nl. 26.42c. Sales. 

year’s profit was S3.99 a. v?c'$>apon ,,B «'woAs* 
s'tare down from $4.03. LEAD v.xs steady.—Afinmoon.—Cash 
* • ?JC1 ruw-‘ 11 . . . .. £313.80-14.50 u*r metric ion: Uireo 

months. £510-19.50.. Sains. 1.600 Ions. ■ 
•tomL-ig.—Cosh.' 315-15.50: three 
months. rill.SO-Hi .30: Settlement. 
L*tr..5ti. Sjios. 2.‘Ol tons. 
ZINC was ■ steady.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
CJoCt-ol a metric ton: three months. 
S25t. 50*55. CD. SalcV. Vuo lons- 
Morning.—Creh. 2250-51: three 
monilie. EQ-5j.50*5fi-00. SHUuimia, 
22-tl. os. i.TOO tons-. All <tfter» 
nnnn wins art o-totflclaL 
PLflTinUM *-35 at £111.50 iS215.50I 
a Imp tnuicn. 
RUBBER was about steady (pence per 

about 5 per cent to Sl-19 billion, 
rhe fourth quarter nai profir 
was 51.40 a. share, up -frenn 51,37. 
in. the 19/S period. The full 
year's profit was $3.99 \ 
i'lare, down from $4.03. 

%)dak says-ibat. its objeedyt 
■m 197S is piowdi in ecrnin.qs 
/:cr share.ar attractive rates of 
f-rum.-^The emphasis on chst 
•:iecnrenes>. on maintain ins 
'ocak’s posinon in quality, and 

i service support ’will con- 
^ue” the sniup said, adding 
'.ar it is confident:' that its 
•fort will produce positive 

results: Kodak expects good 
- ns in sates of photographic 
■oduers, bo’li domestically and 
■ornaronaJiy. 

, .jf Aquitaine stake 
Paris.—Tunisia -signed an 

.•srtement with Nationals Elf 
Aquitaine and -Ell Aquiraine 
Tunisie, takiiig r 50 per cenr 
stake in rh«* 'Golfc de Gabes 

J:-t5S-40: sent, 1.488-95: Nov, >1.441- 
SO: Jane. i,390-lj4l0: March. 1.5do- 
SO. Sales, 1.715 lot*. Includipa in 

. apUijna. 
ARABJCA5 <S P«r 50 kiloji.—April, 
31S-1J.33: June, 19/.60-38.00: Auo. 
18S,26-66.45: Oct. 176JM-76^S): Dec. 
16-5.50-66.2 j; Fch,. 1G8.30-M-B0. 
baits.' 60 tots:- •>. 
PALM OIL was quiet.—Feb. £270-30 
pw m«ric ron; March, April. May. 
June. July, Aug.-Sppt and Oct.-£260- 
70. 
cocoa was. steady. — March. 
£1.612.50-13.00 per metric ion: May. 
£1 .Cl HI-02: -July. -£1.470-31: Sept. 
£1.460-61: DeS, £1.430^32;-. March. 
£1.416-17.5: V^V. E1SV6-W. Salw. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Rates generally fluctuated 
within' very narrow limits in quiet 
currency trading yesterday. Ster¬ 
ling ended five ooims better at 
SI.9333. The effective exchange 
rate index was unchanged at 6S-2. 
Dealers said there tray little. 

priMi: daily. 151.10c; lQ-doy averegs. 
129.85c: 23-day average, 152.31c (US 
o-ntfi Mtlbi. ■ ■ 
SUGAR fmnria were quin. Tb« London 
dally price or " raws " was £1 higher 
nt £.109: the ** whites." prlca was 50p 
lDV.fr qr £113.30.—March. El 16.65- 
T5.70 per uvetric ion: 'Mav. • £119.75- 
VJ.83: Auq. . S122.25-22-.55; Oct, 
EA24.lS-24.-iO: Dee. • r£lH5.90-Gfe.OO; 
March. E150.50-50.30: May. £153.20- 
33.50. Sali«: 5.OS4 iota. ISA prlco?: 
8.45c: 15-doy average; 3.73-. 
SOYABEAN- MEAL Y=m quiet.—Feb. 
£1U7-07.^0 per metric ion; t April, 

Forward Levels 

■ .OTc disc 
. pir-JOcdi'-c 

Smoothi 
.05c pc era-. 
' JKcdlic. 
.QTeprcm- 

423c disc 
ShrlSe pram 

r-ermit area ar.d in the Ashtarr 1 nwrest in stCTUns- 
Loncession held by Elf Aqui-J The dollar reude 
tiin'e Tunisie, Elf Aquitaine, the 
French state oil group, said. 

Happy Norton Simon 
Norton Simon Inc, the inter- 

rational eonsunttr marketing 
corporation, has reported record 
•.ale? and saraic^s for both the 
• luarrer and tliu si> months to 
(leceniber 3L Revenues for the 
-i.'4:ond quarter increased 26.5 
j-er cent to $5/3.447,000 and for 
:he six months' 27 per cent to 
-1,132,652,000. Net income fat 
; »:■ December quarter was 
• 31.392.000 up from $30,123,000 
'ast'year, snd Tot: the six.months 

S5S.6-tO,OGO ccmpared' wrtb 
51,887.000'a j ear ago. •' 

■ * 

"irelti on even keel 
Basle.—Socidte lniernationale; 

Pirelli expects profits, for the 
year'to June 30 to be similar 
io the previous year’s net figure 
uf Fr 32.75m. - In calendar 1977; 
tbe companies under its control 
posted sales of around Fr 
2.96 billion againsL Fr 2.66 bil¬ 
lion in 1976^ and their profits 
were generally satisfactory, it 
said in a statement.—Reuter. 

The dollar tended to be a shade 
cheaper all round ahead of the 
United States closure on Monday 
for Lincoln’s birthday. Tbe French 
franc fell from 4.9000 to 4.8850. 
German marks rose from 2.1095 to 
2.1055 and Swiss francs appreciated 
from 1.9590 to 1.9500. 

Gold gained $2 per ounce to 
close in London at ‘5175.125. 

Spor Position 

of Sterling . 
MvleinlH 
■ day'iran^n 

' , FfbTnirrl© 
X«n YurH Si.Km-iCTO 
Mnutreal K.144S-ISM 
.ViCMcrdam 4JS>rVrt 
PnueeH 63-(K5f 
Cppi'ahaaca 11.00-10> 
Frurtrfuri l.OPi-ldai. 
Usiwn 75 (W-tO* 
MirtrlJ IM.404SP 
Alilan !<wsm r WTl'rTS 
• nlu P.K>»«k j,-^, BU4d|. B.4*4tf 
■Mockhnlm 8“3tjJ.in> 
ToKyn 46>73r 
Viren* SSJWSscn - 3J3-3& 
Zurich 3.7«VTOf . -S.77-,«f 

. EfltriifrexcliaJixa rate earn wrdM 
DMfBberSi. MMucbaofgdWJ, 

MvhFtralc* 
idoin 
FebnuriK) 
r.J3B&43W 
s=.ii«5-;<» 
(.W1-37WI 
09.40401 
llAEW-O^h 
4. g^osum 

Uaj5-«5p ' 
lOTlIi-TMr 
5. WrWl* 
i.4Mr 
9.0'4r01>]li 
467-6SJ- 
29JSa9H* 
3.77-7»f 

Amsterdam Hcprera- 3VlSc prem 
wdi-c 

Briubrlh - p«r-IOc<B«c ujt-IOc disc 
L'dpmhairfQ tVlOWe <U*c disc 
FrwiMnrt l't^ipfprm *V3,d>i prem 
UrtKn 60-lWtdlsc 3W-€OOc dice 
MaOrid 30-HOi: disc E0-2McdLlc 
Mil in 7-iSrdl*c 26434lrdlsc 
<mUo Sk-lOtuirc dire =4V=0iore dire 
Puts 6Vr\cdl*c ISVtOVcdlsc 
STDCKholm 3-tarr disc . disc 
llonna pst-IOktodire 4-I4£reJUre . 
Zuncb ZVl'reprem dr5^icpr«n 

Cm dm dollar role iiEJIusx L‘5 doUxr>. 
JO.WKWB. 

aaradoUar drpMlta (<*> colls. BVC-i: seren 
rUrs- BVT. one month. .4VT: Uure months. 
7VTH; si* mnnUu.7>»-7V. 

Gold 
-Gold"fUrd; am. >174.00 (u ounces pm. 

-Krnzemod (per nlsk.nni-rMdui. 0179V- 
181V IES3-MK rotdenl. EUU-lBa ijT»3»rB4Vl. 

5*rcrdrn< (acWK ntm-mldecl. S39V-S7V 
1IS3V-3V): rarideni. ss*-M 1 £9-30,. 

Discount market 
-The substantial- - amount or 

“•tap” stock. Exchequer 103 
1995. that the Government Broker 
sold on Thursday played a major 
part In- the short conditions that 
prevailed iu yesterday’s money 
markets- To relieve ttfc situation, 
die Batik of England.' gavti help 
on a 'very-large scale, including 
very large purchases of Treasury 
bills directly from the discount 
hpuseSr apd -a small amount of 
local authority bills. 

IXm j§w "7» siu-iira- urn ire, 
pf yK natess stated. 
Womton Grain Futures Marfcef 1 Cart* 1. - 
P,8C Origin.—BAH LEV wm sJmi dV: 

KTZ: ■ M:r. £74.a0: Sent. 
ul&^irJS0V- Ml.SO: Jan, £B5.70. 
?uiS?«-186 OIB- V.HLAT.—Old crop 

_g»l«r: -nrw wop- st-ady: 

{tSJrt^JSSU? Cc^ll» Rmtiorte:—Loca- 
twh cx>fann spot prices: 

oth«>r 
mnnng Food . Fefd 

v-.». WTtEAT WTIEtT . -BAJILEY 
¥***.. — £70.60 E6V.70 
Lancs — £79 on , £71 jn 

meat COhmsdoN^Anna* cai’Mk 
«, repTMOTUaUtr martlets on 

Febnarr 10 —CB: cattle. 62.72b b.t 
SSJ-W • uk: Shore. 1-30.8p 
PJf KtrEanlJC^-7 r-O.SI. CB: HIgs. 

per KallW f—0.6,. EiMtud 
Cattle numbers. up 33.4 par 

M*i. average price fin.Top i-0.7si. 
Sneep nambers np 6.S per cent. av«- 
aae price 130.5p '-0.81. Pto. numbers 
£SV!7' per rant, avrraaa price 
WL3p Scotland: CdtUo num¬ 
bers down 6. j per cret. a versa e price 
Sl-t'P l-1'.Mi. Shore" numbers up 

+ 0 «P6,1 ccn1, aVBraBo price 131.ip 

Money Market 

Rates. 
Bank ot Enc^uit! Mirlmum Lendl ns Role 

iLulehins(dC17l> • 
Cleinac Bos'/* Sue Rile C/i 

OtscounsMkt. JLeus °r 
Weekend BlsbS>« bi»Sj 

W eek Fixed: MV 

TrexsurjBlllS'DlVc ■ 
nurinz Selllns 
2-mMithi 5Su 2 months SV. 
3 luonlbs 3*a 3 months 3>i 

.. Pri me Bank BIUs,Dl3<c I Trades.Ols-V' 
2 mnnui* 3 conttis 
3 month* &+&U 4 monUts 6b 
4 mnnlM Fi*-9i 6 months GM 
6-21 ontto E°M-Cbi 

Local AathorUrBrndx 
1 -month SV 6b 7 month* «-**■ 
2 months PrPi t months GVgt 
3 mottuo 6VSV ' 3 months ■ VJJe 
Atnonu-.t 9r6V 16 moniln 7V^« 
B months 6W1 11 moniln TJr^t 
6 months «V6H 12 moniha 7VW 

Secondary Ukt. ICD Rates _ 
1 month Fe-01 • * months 
3 months 6*Ji-6“n 12 months T^rTbi 

Local Authority Yitk£tre,., 
2 diva 6-Fi 3 months W 
7 dars 64F| E months T*e 
l month 6V ' i i'rsr TV 

lal erbank SsAbl, «e> 
Weekend; Open 5V6 Closes 
1 tree* . Ee-d 6 months TVtV 
1 motlUl BV-4V S months 7Vt-,-u 
ameitths 6V<V 12 tamilts 7T-7V 

first Clast Finance Il« uses'llkt. B*WV • 
3 men 1.13 Pi 6 month* TV 

Finance Bouse Bsoe RsutTf, 

Treasuiy BlIfTredw _ 
Applications £375in allotted X30tks 

. Bids at - J%Wi received 12*; 
Last reek S98J1V received ger ■ - 
Arerare rate 3.M4S-'o Last tree* Assn1* 
Next n eck. £34Pm replace £3Mn 

Briefly 

Wall Street 

New York, Feb 10.—After mov¬ 
ing in a narrow. trading range 
throughout tbe day, tbe New York 
stock market closed lower. 

Tbe Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was off 1.82 to.773.99. 

Volume totalled. 19.4$ million 
compared with yesterday's 17.94 
million. 

. Some 685 issues declined while 
675 advanced. 

The market opened lower amid 
news of a larger-than-expected 
advance in wholesale prices for 
January, poor prospects for a Snick natural gas compromise, and. 

ie increased likelihood that the 
tentative coal pact would be re¬ 
jected by the miners. 

Later in the day, ’ it was re¬ 
ported that the bargaining coun¬ 
cil of the United Mine Workers, 
in an informal non-binding ballot,, 
voted 33 to 3 to reject.tbe pro¬ 
posed coal contract. 

However, the market showed 
surprising strength -in midday 
trading. 

Gold gains up to $4.50 

Leaderfiush 
buySOpc 
in Sheldon 

Leaderfiush, thg swing door- 
to-fumitufe group, is buying a 
50 per cent stake in Sheldon 
Commercial Properties, a com¬ 
pany formed by Firstgrace, the 
parent company of Sheldon 
Contracting. of Solihull, 
Warwickshire. 

The joint company will have 
a paid . tipi- capital share ' of 
£34,000 which will be owned 
equally. Its assets will initially 
consist of . cash subscribed by. uduui^. IV I w.*UhS> rr«. oj, ly-VU 

Firstgrace, and that it _ will sa^ulao? ^ugfu^is5aio:Suei;tsisi^Jo 
engage in the development of - siSiso: 'JiinoFeb’ s^il'oo?1 
commercial properties. Negotia- ac 
cons are aovanced for the 276.5o: June, siso.qu-iuo.tu: s«pt. 
buying of .a suitable propeiry. -•-»* Si«R ^i«. ^= 

BRAID GROUP 

Plans lor tin’s year embrace a 
continuing upward trend in 
profit and: .chairman - has every 
hope tlu^t they, will be fulfOied. 
ALFRED EREEDY. ^ SON’S 

ICFC spys rights isdue by Preedy 
of 1.57m pew- share*' lias been 
accepted; on 1.53m (97.4 per 
cent). . _ . 
(UECCA-HULL UNEJHAS 

Offer 'by Mecca declared- .im- 
conditioriai. Acceptances received 
fur 535.495 ordinary . shares 
representing 96.6 per cent of the 
equltx. ■ 
HAWKINS a.TiJPSON 

With first’few months behind 
him chajrman confirms forecast 
rbat proSts lor year will 'equal tin" 
exceed those for 1976-77. 

NcW Yurt, Fed IO.—COLD fuftircs, 
closvd up to S-t.uU higher IR JCUvc 
trading. MV COSCLX- ■ 

2 ib.oO: June. SIBO.QU-IUO.TU; SreL 
818J.UI.I-164.^0; D^C. 5188.40- 188.SO: 
% larch. Sl'.«.40: Jurf». 5196.30;. Scot. 

.SJW0.40: Doc. 4l3iM.SU. • 
SILVER cloutl slcwUr.1 Fnb. '4&4.80C:' 
Marsh, 4ul.b0c: Anril, 4'.^j.00r: May, 
41,8.40c: July. 505.40c; Sew. 612.40c: 
Di'c. 62vJ.4jk-. Jan, . 627.UOc: MtercU. 
634.40c: May, 64r.80c: July. -549.3Uc; 
8>.-pi. 5-.V>.uuc: Dec. 5',8.<juc. iianUy 
and Hainan ■ or . Canada . 56.4-1 n 
■ S5.36T, ■. * 
COPPER cloeed siiady. rob. ;98,OOc: 
Marc a. 5a..5oc: April, 58.80c:' Slay. 
o'.'.3uc: Ju#y.' 60:30c r svw: ,61430cr 
Due. 62.60c: Jan. 63.1uc; Mrecn. 
jja.OCta: May. 64.Wc: July-. 65.V0c: 
SuM. r,6.80c: D*c. 68.20C. ' 
sugar mtnrus ira<hv/ quietly m a flat 
ranpu o( CMO-cimi an local and Indn 
hook squartag ahiiait a! the long Lincoln 
hMHlay _ weekend^-March, 8.96-VTc: 

Rates 
ABN Bank _. . 6J "j 

Barclays Bank .... 61 % 
Consolidated Crdts 61% 
First: Iiondon Secs' 6J% 
C. Hoafe & Co 
Lloyds ’Bank _ 6^.°i 
London Mercantile 6j % 
Midland Bank ;... 6i&- 
Nat Westminster 
Rossminster Ace's 61%. 
TSB i . 61% 
WiUihtns and Giya’s 61 
A 7 »lay dopoalu, on ?ums of 

£10.1X10 and andor ?««, uu 
io ■ ■S25.4UII 3\«c. over 
(226.000-J'./i. . 

hoitday weekend March, 8.96-VTc: 
kUy. v.25-26c; July. V.45c: Sept. U.6U- 
olc: Oct. 9.7->73=: March.-ldTsS-SSc: 
May. LU.Al-STc; July. 10.70-30C- 
COCOA, fuiuros citwed 0.60 la OJ1U. 
Cent rugher on light volume af W* lots. 
—Match. 158.55c: Mav. 126.60c: J*Uy. . 
Ij£2-Vic: Seul. U.'i.'.Cc, Doc, 117.50c: " 
Mnnju, 11S uOt: Mav. U3.30C. 
COF-FEE nu-ires finishwl U.5*j Io 5.40 
c-.-^in dawn. Mm.li, 1-J7.50: Mjv. 
47/j430c : luiy. UJS.OOc: SreL 156215- 
i ooc: 144 99J$. 00c »• Marob. 
loV-'Oc: Alas-. 13.3.00-7. OOc; Juft-. 
lorrUOr. —-—- --J- - . . 
COTTON : rhe nt-arby March--cotton 

rtract loll as much as 0.61 coat 
o-nler nr*«;*ur* Irani switch - seWno and- 
'ong llquMdjon by the .Isorta and &uc- 
culatocs. March GCi.85-6.Ooc: ■ May. 
s, r_i-2-:.r: -July.- -n8.J0-50»r- Od-. 

Doe_OV. 66-68C: Marc h. 
iO iOc: Mas- 61.25-2.iXm; July. 61.75- 

-i nuc, - ■ ■ - ■ ... .. — - 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Soyabean 
luiurco were bacL in a narrow price 
range In marivtHr - Ught tradlnn. and 
llrushud the suselnn cent -runher. 
SOYABEANS; March. 558Vo«>.c: 

■ I'-JlV _ 
flwtPuker- 
rf.mlaenul.wro 
tVifUdeniitl OH 
CiainllUti': 
t’ornliurUIaw 
c?c-4nml 
Crane .2- 
Ctm.-X-:r.t3r 
sssiw- 
Deere 
D4tU 
TH*Usr 
Detr 

.‘titav Vtixot 
DU.f'efit ’ 
EastetttAlr 
Ej'.tutan.K*i'Uh tSJSji 

-Hatun-Cnrn * 34 
PI Pv«r_X»l <lh6 Iffli.' Id* 
‘SqulUVWJte 2t*i ..SUt ■EOT,ark ■ Wk.--,.3T 
ETan* Pr D„-. . SV tSi 

-E.'CBvtf'OBJk-'' ■ 'JiT’f.. 43s*'. 
i -d Dylt Stares 36H 3S% 
F!c«.lnae-' *• ID*. 134 

t Traavil r’ViiquiM« *.d^trlhutI*0*1! Bid, fllar.Krt|dd?e±{U-y«w.l»tirt p Stei* split 

BEAN OIL: Starch. 00.27.39c; Mar. 
’i^V. DOJiS-asc: Aug. 

20.20-2Gc: Seni. 19.gp-96c: r»ci. 
19.9.5c: Doc. • 19.55c:. Jan. 10.50c: 

I'arvlgn ^rchanne.—Sterling, snni, 
1.V375 ,1.932.71; rtir^. months, 1.9573 
iL.y320»: uanadlan dollar. 90.U4 

7no Dow tonris rnor comiriodlrj.- [ndox 
WM up 0.35 as 373.04. IbO ruHires 
mrf-*S was op 0.43 at 353.37. 

liw Dow Jonca a viragos.—industrials 

March.. 19.50-flfic. SOYABEAN MEAL: 
March. SI 48.80-V. On; SL-u'. 5163.10- 
»JW:_ • July.- N1C6.30-6.60: Auq. 
8157.50: Best P15B.GO: Oct. S1S7.6U: 
Dec. 8169.50: Jan. 510H.00-160.00: 
Mireti. FI59.oO-16U.GO. 
CHICAGO GRAINS: tVhoat futures 
finished -the aesSicm three to % cents 
4 bushel higher, with the March nuK- 

Eurobond prices (midday, indicators) 
U5 STRAIGHTS (SI 
Australia 71n 19b4 .. 
Ausiraiia 8*4 lyyj .. 
Rust Mining 9'« 1992 . 
Av» 9*, .1983 .. . 
Barclays 8\- 1993 .. 
Boivuitr ri‘* l.iVS ... 
Brills It Cos 9 1981 .. ; 
Llll:oro B1. jni'1 
Cllicurp T 1981 
CKCA 8L l9JfJ . . 

9^. 1V97 
Dflvl a1, 1VB7 .. 
iar, Aqullalnq FT1, 1985 
itit: a>, 1*87 .. 
EEC T3, 1984 . . 

Ingaie;&.;Co,.tiiriifed'.... 
reatirLt:jexife' -3Tfr.Lrirtddn-' Ep^R.'bHrj -TcL.-M iis ■ 

-Tjfe -Over-tJie'a Conriteti IVIatkot 

1977 78 
High * Low Company 

Law Cross Ytd 
PrKo Ch'gc Dlvipl *'e H.-b 

FUotls a\ 1992 .. 94V 
Goiacerten 7”, 19U2'.. 98 
Cou verges 8*. 1987 .. 94*, 
Hidro Quebec V 1992 9<Ta 
ICa 8*. 1937 .. . .. 96*, 
I.L. -ti-'seas fi*. 1987 90’, 
LlU bt-S/U-vlC ir 9 1VE2 .. <"7'u 
MacMillan Bloert 9 1992 l■6°, 
Midland, Lit 8s, 1993 9.7 
N.C;H. 8 1987 . 941- 
Na: West 9 1986 .. 102 
Nkw Vcaiand Drc 71* 

1 .95*4 
Nippon Fadotan B 1981 98*, 
OcctdcntHl H\ . 1VB7 yT 
Ocridontal ‘>*4 lyfil lU2*i 
Otr*hi>ri Mining 8*, 

19'J3 .. .. .. 97'o 
UU' Iiec 9 1993 .. , no1, 
Rank Hovis V l<i*.U • .. t<4 
U. J. Reynolds 7*;. 19fill 
SandvlJk ■»- ■ I0t6 ' ., 99ifl 
fliaW-sroUn T**, 1V»P**. .. - *»7 
Fund strand H’, 1«7 .. 97*, 
Sweden ■ 7*j 1982 .. 97*4 
St.-mlen ., .8*, . 1SS7 .... 95*» 
T^uomau'bhr.hn W** 1°'I7 '97 
Walter Klrtue B», 1980 -97 

FLOATING RATE NOTE5^ 
nnruishantre 7 it/jc 8* 96°, 
l4f*L' £1 . Hi r.O“ rj-J 

44 2J3 .Airsprung Ord ' 42 
150 ^06 Airsprung 181 % CULS 139 
39 25 A rmitage & Rhodes 38 

147 10S Bardoo Hill 147 
103 ' 51 Deborah Or.d .JOS 
Z16 108 Deborah 17^ CULS 215 
147 120. .Frederick Parker . .136 

53 . 36 Jackson Group 49 
114 55 James Burrough 108 
340 138 • Robert Jenkins -• • 320 

24 . 9 Twiolock Ord 161 
82 ' 54 Twinlock 12 d;. ULS. .82 
79 -5t—ilnflock- Holdings -79' 
90 67 Walter Alexander SO 

— 32.0 14.6 — 
— j;o S4J —9.8 
— 6.4 7.1 6.6 

773.uy ‘ i 777.811; Inuporlllloil. 
212.65 1213.331: Utilities. 105.6.6 
(105.621: <A -toils, 272.30 1272.93.. 

New. York StDLh Exch-inue lfiW». 
50.01 ■ 50. Ill: industrials. 55.48 
iT-o.64* i tramsDoruUdn. 39.47 j39.f>l i: 
uUiniss. .39.36 (39.311;. luuncd. 
51.32 131412 i. 

Ing Ihr best gain. WHEAT: March. 
UoiH.-'y:: May. B73V,oe: July. 376*,- 
'jc: Bcpt- 379*ac: Dae. 2S&V-; March. 

2WJc. MAIZE: hlarch. 220-2o',4'C’ May. 
23&x*-,-c: July. 230-29V: Sepi. 229%c: 
Dec. 229-.-29C: .March. u3bVf,e. 
OATS: March, lolc: Mav. 
July. 155'sC I SepL 136’bC; Dec, 140”.- 
41c. 

Bid Otter 
Harden fr\ 1991 .. 107 LU9 
Carnation 4 19B3 .. 771- 7'*«, 
CJiucran j 193.1 .. 121 123 
Lasiraan Kodak 4'„ i«ibB 32 a-i 
l-alrchiid Camera 3a, ’91 81 
lord 6 19U8 . . . . B3‘s B4>« 
lord 6 1936 . . yi 9;. 
lien Electric CL 19B7 .. 80 '82 
UlUelte IM87 t6‘a .-7U,« 
Coil'd 5 19L7 .. 113’j lUTj 
CUlf A Wo&Lbrn 5 19M 78*, KO', 
Honevwcll 6 1986 ■Ko 83 
ICJ lr\ 1997 .. .. 8a3, h7\ 
(NA 6 I’lUT .. v5 YJij 
inchcaoc 6*^ iy«S .. 103 104 
ITT' 4% 1-97 . . . . 73 7T 
J. n. McDnttnntl 4\ E7 154'^ ].m‘- 
Mluul Real bh-tatc 6 '92 lie3, L10-’« 
j. P. Morgan c*. io87 94*, 961-. 
Nabisco 3U l9R8 .. lOO1- 102'u 
J C. Penney 4'3 1987 7G*3 77*j 
Jteilon 4-* 1P87 ... 10>j loa 
Hr-.-nolds Mculi Q 1^88 84 So 
Ijr-fTri Hand 4*. iy88 .. &2‘, 84‘, 
Squibb 4'. 19P7 ' .. 7ft . .80 
SuniltoRio Electric 6 '92 1301* 1U5 
Tesaco 4‘o 1 yB3 .. 76», 7R*a 
U Dant of Swiis 4*1 *G7 141 1-6 
Warner Lambert '4** '87 80 ¥3 
Jwtros Corr- !t 1983 . 77»- '7<-,I 

i Kidder Peabody Securities umtiPdi • 

Authorized Unh Tmts 

. JUtrVaHTnitSniitn.' 
b*t«riUM BB. Arieibury. tfucta. CFV&4: 

2J-* 2JJ Abbey Capital. 312 33 J 3.» 

41i4" TJI.B for EJll Inc 
d.l S3J Po Accum 
60 0 4T.4 FITS 
71.0 ».0 Do .'.ccum 

168.0 146.7 Gcaeral 7tt 
IH2.T !9S 9 Do Arcu-1 
101.9 O.T El^h Inv,IS( 

Hi las iw!s 97.1 UonPen- Acc H3 
Jsn am W.7 96.« Do iDluaJ 03.4 
3n re o 12 1?S.6 S7.1 Gil E Fen A« K.S 
.3-2 ,21. IS fSfi- Mr,. DO initial BU 
S-f iSi*-fi M MS 100.0 Honeypea ACC WJ 
Msira'o-r'T? 8T.fi l«ui Da initial 883 

1U1 3 156 0 8.71 ' Beekltr LUr Amutobm. 
SSL* 1.38 71 Lombard 5>. London, EU3 F3B5 
UJ.7, 4.03 liiJ 182.8 Mack Home End , 

2£.i 33£4 4.33 CanadaLKCABOraBce. 
453 6. .IftJ.fle 7.02 2-8 filsU SL Pollen Bar. Herla. 

- 74L9 165 J 7.02 h.S 48-1 Equity CrnrlS 
30 8» 8.13 m o 83J ncUrtmenl 

,- Coniun AMoronce Lid. 
'res 5re 1 OlympicWa*.W*mbl.r.ltA?0»?. 
it's Si* i':s «.!» tguiirumis t 1S.13 

IMS iu is Sjrf -330.0 a=.c Prop cbIM 990^0 
ISJ'S sSS'l S^? ll so 6 5* Eqiy Bn Eiec £ 1058 
75- Mr 14.S2 10.83 Prop Bm'Eaec t 13J5 
Isn'i iSi 13 TB 103* 3*1 Bu/EaM r 13.80 
JS-5 IS a r« 109 9 110 3 Dep Jnfl 1M 4 
w'f ere a S'S 174.0 123.0 figuiTJ. ACC WJ 

.Ml 4 !tra.8 848 iire nTHPtVn Are i JT 75 

SO 6 Money -8' Band 8TJ 103.4 
97.1 Mas Pan Ace WU 101.8 
ffi.B Do IqIUoJ 93.4 100.3 

483 13.7 Aubes- Central <3.4 46 re IH j m 7 Do Arcv-n 
Si £2 Do“l«oS:r mX IJO J 7» 3 J.?.-.* C<» Ibc 
34.6 rt.d * Do Invert 31.8 33.6 439 187.1 1C7 3 SlAiPurl IPd 

. ■ AIMS Trail KasOfEra Lid. ???■! ? ••S’a'Sn™ 
Hurras:Hie,CbbwchSi.&cJT47T 01-S88Kn «2 .S2 

7I!1J 37.4 Alben-TRllri m U.e 74.2e4.21 "tS'J rei vii,'TF 

4-,J ^ sal fsl oiaceup 
__ AlUea H-;iabrD Gnrap. __ 127 5 961 Pension* *7* 

• . !t5Sa 2ES7.- Tp.i ■ 3a 3 Rearrerr !nc 
g.O 72.4 432 79.. Tj.g o0 Ateum 
5?'- 67.4 3-401 763.7 2LJ.3 Second den 
22 Si- 3 Ss.1 W3-J 180.8 Dd Aceusn „ _ 33.8 3?.0« 3J6l< -s1 i 94 j SMctal Tri7 

Si ve! «W:vv»I?iDW SJ 3-101 1073 113.0 DdA*'*™ 
Si MetlllriiCnC^ 3u.B 333 3 SS| 1*4.8 977 Tnistw Fsd 
C-6 <3.4 ffiah .Inetrat . 60.4 645 637 2835 174.7 Du .VKUIU 
S-l. S2-5 ar-^r ihcwpe je.s 39.1. 7.031 C, 

U'j 164-8e 6.03 
27.1 S38.3' fi.03 
M 8 107.9" 9 7! 

US 3 ISO 0 8.71 

n-ssaas*.- 7?" 
68.0 73.6 *33 791 
63.L 67.4 S.40i 762.J 

Allied Harnbro Croup. 
Hanbro E»e.Hutton. Ewe*... n-SMSSS: 

■3 ' 83-8 Allied Capital 
• STS B0.8- Do In 

67.3 483 Bril lad Sod 
39.0 273 Crovtp A Inc _ _ 
383' 24.0 Elecled Dev 313 333 3.10 

. £0.4 3X4 HotSOndCcid^ 36.B 333 3 S! 
6X8 <9.4 High .Iswceu: - SO.* 645 657 

«.S 101.8 
8U 10B3 
9i5 102.1 
083 101.4 

W Offtt Trust 

- RellaneeBJutBo] IseoronceSecJi 
Tunbridge KeiU-*«U. 

192.2 Tm o Rri Frey BM 

< Creii St Helen'*- EQP3EP. 0155 
mi wt.4 aaintced Bond usj 123.1 
121.1 IM.O G|ll' ...12LS UT4 

-145.9 12x4 rtup-Fdarni na.ns*.* 
Schroder LUe Grenp, - 

EiKerpriUbHeuw. Porummitft. OTos 
22S.3 153.9 Erfohr FndiZ4* 7M.6 ... 

P Bar 911321 221.0 167.4 EqiiiU .S 201 S 2U.fi 
S7.1 • . 1C5.T EnuftT/^ i2» 110JL U8.0 

UO.O 147.7 125.1 FUECdiAtm 148.4 1475 
I 158.6 134.6 F>s«h 1013121 1505 138.7 

re.'*-' 231 “I real i'S Midland Bask Grasp Unit Tran Xaucn U8> 1.540 1391 Hu Arc 1.514 .. 
if 2e bSSS^S, si iJrlCeurtl^ilKU.vheffreld.naRD.- «T43.7M« 9t! 909 2nd EquKr *7.9 93 0 
,S-2 re ? SHE.'te"*■ M - ■.H'i* 2*.4 ■ E.4 Capllal W.D »..« 3.91 P3.6 ion.0 2nd.prop. . 98.8 ]WJ 
J2!-S Ml "nSrSilSi- • S'i *sS'i 5m 393 25.4 Tm Aenm =53 2: . 3.91 t«.T 93.0 2nd Mas . 935 98.9 J5i 52J nSsmnu?7 re'L i ™ i S7.8 «.2 Cnn=:5C!f5 5?-® Si S'iv a.9 106.0 2nd Do ?5» lDl.l 
iaj »-• DaA«re I 64.7 49.9 P« Acdum 873 «12 954 W.2 2nd GlU 220' 87.1 
U4. M3 2ndASd?e- ‘TiS 1 »•* 34 7 Uriel H J 9 333 VS2 «U.5 P1.4 2nd&jnPl3lAee 83.1 94.1 

$3« -«5^445 trie Ifj wSySST ”0 CB MS .®3 ^ ^ SSJ 
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55.7 41A SecurtU Tw 50= S3 7 5.13 

31.0 33.0 »34 MV3 M.3 Sent Inc i3i 

re? tS'5- 5 Si ... London wall 
rere i'ri *1-0 4Ml Caplial Grill* 

re-i Si'8 1Ln °n Acclun 73= .8= 4 08 M.f =.3 p.,., 

148.0 ua.i -Prop Fnfti4i . 
jn 0 43.7 American Bnd 
fun 41.0 Japan Bud 
82 2 49.8 Rwovery Bnd 

. ■ 50.0 
. .' 301.6 

144.0 155.5 
420 44 = ■M.'i 10= 
53.1 62.1 

.a.a .H.a 4 os k.s 22.3 Extra Inc-mc 15.9 Jg r. #73 
nacEiLid. ,41.0 21 I Do Accum 39.3 42 9 9.73 

Ol^ SiJU 1..3 9 o Fill. Priority 16= 17,4. 4=0 
E'i I?-3 3 19 2-1 V'-0 Do Accum 19.7 21.1 4.89 
3X= 34.9* 3.W C.5 XJ.T K- Jnc Priorily 58.0 63.0 fl.* 
48.1 158.4 5.22 3J 34 C Inh-nnUuMI 39 37.7 4.» 
49.1 158 4 3.44 29 9 14.5 .special Slir. ».4 30.3 5.09 
an* ua'aoft, VnliThiai Accnvait Management. 
S, rei i'S? >.lA,,,c,rK LjDa- EC3M , 01-623 4B31 
rei 2'S. ire W 100 0-Friar* Hie FOd 136.0 144.0a 4.72 
S * 3-ii »4 V4.h Gl WltwfteMCT 16.1 19.7* 7.72 
w= M7 s.u 1S- 17.0 Da nrcniein 18.8 2X3*5.38 

_ ' N.K-L. Penslaas LUL 
010*6.11 'UI',J.V™iri. P-Tklng. SuiTuy. - 
03.4 5U ii-i Ci0 :?9 
JO 6 9 731 Jfi.1* Du Acmliu 

■90.0 B4-2 
- - ..  1073 U3 .1 .. 

4.5 'EB.O Du G I Cap 47.5 M.0 .; 
«7J . 5j n Di f, 1 Acc 4i= M.O .. 
£2.i 52=. GaUunej Cap . 6X7 05= ... 
OS I. 3414 D.r.Money Acc 65J 6d= 

Mora left Unlmi Insurance Grans. 

tjxo ■ — ■ .01 a ffirertYmia HirtwrtM. 
18S-. ... PU Box 58 Sr JuHnp* Cl. Uutrusayj .4HjU » 
I48.fr -- -513 4'.'= Old t.1 Euiy i34- 18J 5V=- X 
15/1= 120= 101.3 Income Fund. 136.2 165= 6- 

• .   ■ 101/3. =5.0 b.i Ini 1J5- 60= fiJ.0* ■ 
01-628 4589 143= 03.4 T'j.MbullfO S 140.4 148=. 3- 

-- ‘ frllier ireilh Ic r*. 
■'-s •• 31 Mila* St. l:a-.Hi.t.i'*n«l'IDSI. • ■ 004 8237 

-TV’S U8-S W-u Bril Cur.rTri .11X9 ^C.2* 1 
1X1= . -s 8V.fr' aXO ftp■firs.-'d Hi* =4.0 30= 6. 
65.4 . 97=' SX4 Jlfctft E= Fnd . 90= St-T* * 

. •• 4 Iriatt Place. Gibraltar. • J>!SS5?Ka. 
-■ • 119.7 11M Glb lnv Tst --ffr.2. 13».fr .- 

". S:? 3¥fi£SrA.- IK-ffiS :: 
«l":: 2ft -nftiini 
H3 -. lOXSO 68 27 V* Dollar FJd * .. 86=7 . 
Si " 120=0104-40 FlerilPfr Fnd £ .. 128.80 .. 

• " Sate* Prasper EniernatlonoL 
■ , Deals. 37-Bread id, St Heller. Jersey. 0534 2CH 

JU06 53U a =3 9.87 Dollar Fid Ini J !IB 891 7.4 
,?S ? 6=9 -BIT fnt -GnivUl I fi.W '6=3 .. 
hd l : 33=» 23=0 Far rasu rn j »07 36.75 .. 
2-J •• 3.63 3.64 X. AeidTldia £ 141 341... 

S= .:: an . i 
31.4 30.3 X09 P*> Bna 4. %'vralidi. NR1 JSU 
acrnral. ' 919.7 1!0 1 Jiuralrlt Mon 

Ql-iacfiSl 3».» Do Efrul'.y 
34.0 144^0* *!t2 ]“-= JU-? Do FToparly 

25 Ullk St. EC2Y uE. . 01=06 7070 
69= 49.1 Equity A On. 84.0 fiS.0 5 04 

.80= • 37.7 Energy lnd Fnd ffl.i 73 5* 3.9s - ._V™.A. ■ 
140.4 ?2.7 Exempt PadOBi '140.4 149.4* 0 50 , insurance noaiu ana t nnas 
■79.9 52.9 Inc Fnd 77.4 EX2 fi.lk . Abbev.Ufe Aiuirtince r*. Lid. 
61-1 3X5 Key Fried lot '«!= B5.7 11.93 i-J St. Paulo.I'hiiri-hyard. BLIP 4M 0I-5M Mil 
87.1 54= smaller Co Fnd 84.fi 83 9 d 6S 30 5 2*= Eoulty Fund >7i 32.7 34 0 

Klelnworl Benian Unit Uaugerx .J3'5 ,i!2 ■•. 
20 Pancluirch filreel &C3 ■ 01-B1 9onn Hi1-; It8 9 Pty? f'lnd J®-; 35X-1 - 

Insurance Bonds and Fnnds 
Abbes.Ufe Acuinmce r*. Lid. 

■ 31H.7 150 1 .Vim. left Man 201= 315= . . 
338.3 209.0 DoEquI-.y 310= 3M.1 .. . 

1 132= J13i- Do Properly 122= 1=8= .. 
1 iK-2-iii! '* Ou FUm4 Int 150 4 lOt .S 
I y5-2 UB.I Dn DcnoslI 10X0 107= .. • 

JOS. Ifla.d Dn Units i35l .. !W.3 .. ■ 
- - Pearl AMOru eel Unit Fund*) Lid,. • . 

aT.lpim Hulbura. M'CIV 7EB 01-HB 8441 
1IL1 fifilEu'Jlly Fnd . 111J 117,0.,, 
ii?? }"0.0 iianah-ra Pnd 112.2 ll!l= 

1 121 J 11X2 Prop Acc Units 151= iff 4 ■■ 
iur inr.5 prep ru-s umu iu= ur.i .. 

'• Plioenlt Assuragcfr.'- 
4= Kin« William PL tlGi. 01-fiMBS7o 

- - 333.9'194 rcnvuiel CM-k 212.B 330.7* L I 
•• 149.8 100.7 CfiMinri Islefi. k 14X1 1496*4.7 
• _ 145.0 120.ll rmpniinllts |HJ 120.4* . 

22300 128.5 11 I.I St Flt--d Int - 119.3 126.0 U.ti 
St^roder Ufe Grenp,. . - ' 

-• Enlerprlde Hoilfe. pm-wiwn. J • 0705 2775 
• • iBS-nialliinalFand*' ■ • 

115 4 WSJ&E HqBllS .}«.a. MB.7 •/, 
• 115= 107= 5■ F/jnliy ' 1MJ Mfr.fr .. 

146= ]2X5 £• FUed 1st IM.l 1-19.0 , 
. 1PX3 103= = Fixed Ml 102.0 !«■= ... 

S 8441 IS4.J. IJl.fr f Ua?jg:a }2!= !£.v 
14MJ- 111-4 8> VspxfJd. • 107.4 111= ■ .• 

..-■ -Pt*-mrrtnJersey 1 Lid. -.- ■ : 
■ PO Bna 98. M Hiliar. JCWI. K34 TJSE 

• • 70.23 K.M .U.ter led TTusl 6.76 C-'JO 14< 

Tl ECS . _ fll-CT 300fr j JJ-; {M * Pri-P MredlSg. 1».T 147.1 .. Yw.2 94 9Menl'J, Xaarad HU 1«8 
"llit Fd Inc 0DJ if? ub 4 3T ( I3rt.ll D<) A'.tuni<2Ti 14T>J l.G 2 (l “J i* 51 a thorPhvi> lull ■ 'jn 
:2»fSa“ mi rail S'K m3"i WsVM-'*' *»• S'i S3E!5vb?!S. tot t?= :: 

87= 55.8 KE* Unit FO Inc 90= I 
lOd 7 6S.4 KB Uull Fd Acc 100= 11 

Laaina SeeiulUrs.' 
63 George Street. Edinburgh. 03; 

26.1 d .4 American Fnd 20 J : 
M3 22= riq Accum 3.1 1 
ST.T 28.5 GIISAWairant 32 7 • 
49.3 38.1 High Yield Fnd 47= ! 
fit.4 47.8 De Accum rid.O 
35.fi 25= Ran Maicrialt 35.1 2 
30= U.I .- Du ACCUm 38 1 4 
68= 49.4 Growth 53.8 ' 
61 1 32 2 DO Accum 55.4 4 

_ . Legal <; General TyadaU Fund, 
18 Canrane Rd, Brialol: 6 

' . I uu- I2i I Ci-ni’ Fund IX) .0 134.8 
nit -« mu I 1!0IV IM" Money Fund 1M.Q 1S.3 

an 3 at 4 ft i, JftJ I 14.4» Pfn«lnntT!*i»37) 183.3 JTI fr 

"■? S.8 S« "sS-5 -7* Si; Mr,, 

. ITeperlt EmUri A UleAaaC*. 
119 Lriw!-ird Si. LunUrn. \7l ' J 01H86 C337 
l-nj 140= r silk Prop and 27ff3 .. 
72= _ 7u.u D-OalAfiHpd . 73=. .. . 

1IU.3 ■»Jo Dn Sarin tS- .• 1 lltf .. 
7H5 63 4 Du llkllawid ‘ 7M .. 

,-7-r «.7 DiiFmuUvBfld .. CB.2 .. . 
15*1 12*19 Dn Fie* liny 131= .. 

Property ilrou-Ji AsMiraaee.' ■ . 
Lens Hie. tToyd*n. CBO ILL’. 01-690 0600 
1.:.^ 148 7 Prop Gnr-Jt r.7l . ltt= . 
l .fi.4 :i5.9 Du (A* 17fr.fi .. 

I J54.9 A*. Fraid i29i ..-..693,0 . 
*57 2 5?3.3 Liu iA* .. «?= .. 
44’ ICC AbhXatPGlMl • .- 14P3' 

140.1-1X15 Du'A i • ... 149-1- .. 
07= SJ.T In-.-ejiniaiL (29l .. . .. 
87.li M.b Du (A* .. *1= .. 

JK.a IKX Equity Fnd • :G6 . 
177.1 :24..i c„iA*  1«.0 .. 
uw.fr 12: : 3l<wer Fnd* "136= .. 
IMJ 123.0 Uu i.i* ■ . ..>-1-6= .. 
100 3 101 9 Aflnarlal Fund 11K.3 .. 
13.7 T'iJ.3 Gil: Edg.-d lto.4 , 
12'7' 133.9 • Do A ... 1S.0 .. I 
170.4 14T.fi Del Annuity *3' .* IM4 ... 
1K.3 IL2= Imcircl ABBIXU, .. U9.6 .. 
Properly Ornwlft Prnwon* ti Annul Mel Lid. • 

13* T -tt.4 Alt-Weather Ac 5T]= li-,} 
1X5,4 w.l Dorapml 13.4 ISO . 
’.41.x so i |nvt*Tiik«r.i Fhd . : 138= " 
!2fi.4 1IJI Ffrinden Fftd . I3F.4 .: - 
tvJ.5 121= Cotiv Pen Fnd ..'.'IMS .. 
159.2 117.2 Du Peft Can •... • 1T5J .. 

47= 52.1*10.55 

716 *AJ D-I SclCiA <=f 77.0 81.1 
lrj.fr 13j.fr Dll firCUTliy , IX. 0 L^.O 
Lfii.7 P.-..7 Di* Vinca;--! 1H.4 175.5 
3.18 22 8 Equity flirliw 4 30.7 -32.4 
30.2 106.4 rrup Scrlrit 4 l»=. 1S.V 

.13.4 inw.zrunv serir* 4 ina.4 115= 
07.5 li*3.7 KuueyStrlPi 4 1673 113= 
2tt.fi lfr4 3 Man Scries .4 12X6 Jjl.6 , 

Albany Ufe A swan re Co Lid. \ 

71.8' 43.8 Do.\cciim/401 99.fi 73.6 4 K j're? Jrfs g?S iS-'I 

-it - h^i“.Br“fcJ',l,jR,,M“,|f77iri1 irea 111 b HL3 GNSrMun AW ' IllS 11*= 71 Lpinbarq 8!. Londnp. EC3. 01-d33 12S8 -j^i.k !K>iilniMjnFuiJi.cC 94,0 1(11 J*. 
raTl 1*1 Balanced ■ 47.5 K.J4.13 IM= 1K53 rn-n Fnrt Arc ' 1^= .u:.7‘ 
■8= 31.8 bu Accum M.3 lifr.fi 4 sj 1K>.*{ JLd.4 irutit Ine Ace 737.0 188= 
30 8 J3 0 End Caplial W.* «:B 3.M MO 3 l.’*7 CqPenFndAcc IM.fi 3Mii 

S'2 * ^CCTna S-I R-S H? 174 * 1W 0 FUed t Pen 172*30.0 
.fS-A *n™n’r ,2'J ,fi2 i-r! 1:89 ll? 3 laiarMPi-n Acc 123.9 132.3 .. 

12M JSS Sa> nilr [IndianPenI'nd Idifi.'ldJO' ... 
Itl.l 444 ilb Extra Inc 37.2 81J *.»9 113.0 114.4 Prun Pea .leu 119.(1 im t ..." 

•iSSJ 48.4 Do ACCOM. 63= ftfij 7.70 I*M 3 137.0 Mull 11 Pen'AcC lflff-4 »*< .1 
-Local AnUioiitiH Mutual larenmapt Tnnt. AMEVEIfe AmuanceLld. 

®^2EL»PBi. BWfd.lblfr Aim* Use. /.ima no. rrolnaio- Helgwr 401UL 
iS'a iSH IKS'oTJS.” ' .2S2 '■?'1 IM « AVEV Man Bnd l="-4 UO= 
JS-J J£ldef Ram*' 1-0 • 2^4 lll.a pa.ti do'B' .1117.2.112.11 ■:.* 
102.0 Bfr.I Properly 101.8 .31 i*-:u inn 7 Du Mjnay Fnd :u3. l 10*.v 

■ 311G 5«cur1Ura. 33.7 lfro.fr FieripIhp IflftJ*".- 
Three Quayfr. Tower Rill. L'LJH rao. 01-636 4550 IPXO . ;nc.O Man Fed Fnd I"0.0 105.4 

48= 4fr.fr Amt-T* Gfifr Inc 39= 43.7* fr.frfl 162 3 luoio Man Fen 'B' Fnd WU lfru.1 

■ -.*• 15.a JI.F9 Cooper Ttuft ic.tl, l'j.3* •• 
01-826 Wifi Xl* . 0=9 JaFBfr Index Tn 3.88 8=4 .**. 

I in* 8 .. ' - - gwiaVeacVriMI :4«nageraLtd; = :: 
70.B .. W .MUofflr. D-H«i4r. D»M. OCf SWH 

’ 74= .. U2.2- 06.9 1-ft.i Pli’ er T-t M.7 9X1 
Ce. • . TrntfajIfiranrfBtraoii*'. ;' 
' AriM C837- PD Bni 125fi. JliunlPfrn S. BvmiudtT. • • 

1OT3 V7 114 'WU U'lritr DM.3i.- 5 0=8'. }>«• 
73=. .. . 151 7.14 .l>j.\n.utt*;*4. S-?r 4.49 .. 

2.47 2.44 3 V. IV Int i4Q> t -2.47 . • •• 
.. XM X44 Eqn:^ =-i4 2-Si 
.. ; 3 SI 3.43 iljnd. '-..'3.S1 ,3W ... 

X4J I.Ifi r.-ummoHly 1 2J4 7=3 — 
TnidillCreapilale*: JU*l. „ _uv«' 

onu lli-lory Hut. j. Ou-.^lis. n-.’J. ■ (K24-23IBI. 
:77.«; Ifr'.J Jlnnsaed :'nd ■ jtiT-S' J J-t • . 
124 2 107.4 Eqqtft * 15*2 ldJ4 -■ 
133= i<to.ft FUcd.inicriSK mft .ljv J - 

.. 1014 Qf.O PP*i|^riP 1C3.4 IU ’ •• 
7jfr#snClWi»Jfr*»Fl. 

.. 2 No 5ireM.il Hsirir..lynor- 
T=il e =5 H’tess SS.-.S-S?1 • io.yf ifr.is DoAccuwrt^r xw'-irua . 

117.0- fr>= Gilt Mill I« u irt.J. 124.A 10.41 
ill* ™.i <}D!iiribi(i-*< 07= 14b.4 • • 

". 1P7.8‘111= Jeori-Fad PM 157" 19J.4 *•¥ 
2S+.5 142.0 Do J Abram. 212 4- 

IjAji. lieu Mm Pen Fnd __ 
!3*J Hi.O Du Pep Tap .. 135= 

. 144.1 121.8 Tftvo Pen Vnft . .. 141= 
1-nj ll? fr Dn Fen Cap 15fr.3 .. 

-197= ,119= Blu»N*c Pm 127.2 .. • 
nei-ira.3 Du L'aruui .11x1 

PTudenllaf PeanifraaLld. '• 
K'nifrnen Bars. ELIIJ 2NK. ■ 01-44C M2! 

, H.is 14.27 Kaufl- . Z Xl.fiT 24M .., 
; :7M 13.15 Filed Ml £ 19=9 19=5 - 
I ii.w 18.8* rrfftWLJ ,-i 3=J 14,58. .. ■ 

-lai.a 106.0 Gbartluad- *»* I36.fi 13.0*3=8 BH-elayiUlr Ainranccn. , n. . 
138.1 118.2 Do Accum <21 It*.6 169.0 783 Uolcnrn Ms*. S2 Romlinl «(1. K7- -"1:34 5544 
118.7 78.8 Die Fnd- llfrj U7 5* h W 121.1 99.D Bereriyberitfs - }»= Hi-J-• • 
213.4 138.1 Da Accum 204.6 '217.fi MU lU'.O m.«i Eouirr Dead 197.2 112.fi .. 
-JJ 43= Burn * 0 eo I nc 45= 46.7* Xnl 1157 I0fi.fr GIHEdar'B'Hi.d 112.8 U94 .. 
84.8 5A.fr Extra Yield S0.fi 86.1* 9.4S KriO UM.O Prop •5' Bmd £■ 103.1 .. 

11X3 68.1 DO Accum 1110.3 U2.0. fl.« ir.; 0 97.5 H*n '3 B*’frd 193-ft 183.1 .. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Gilts subdued 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Mnnday. Dealings End, Feb 24. § Contango-Day, Feb 27. Settlement Day, March 7 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

SCOTCH WHISKY 

Ini. Grois 
_ cmly Jica. 
Price Cb'gn Yield Yield 

1SH FUNDS 

Pi TYeu 9e>197B lOWui,. * 974 B 497 
j* Irm lflV'V 1978 _ Item .. JOJK 5 373 
IfsExcn S'* IJTft-TSBW, -V S (C5 5 ala 
ijj Treat liy. 1B79 1044, «-J, U.03I 7.287 
l“uTre-» 3.,. lam Kb 3 -.09 5 S70 
Pi Eire 4V-- 197V-79 971, j, A K9 <j.0n2 

-•HjTYru lOV'rlffTff I03*i, *b 10.177 8 446 
*2 1B7S-7Y 3SV *■« J 6J47 
T’nTrcMCneB'V 1880 101b **b b.B-D a.OSC 
Ih Tree, I9W . ioib .. 3.335, B.S3= 
*b Troaa a*e« U,7T-BO 93V -V 3 7*7 1.434 
h. Fund S.-, U78-S0 K -V S-52, 7.CT 

9* Eirh L3-* 1980 19?»u »h* 12.003 9.900 
V Trees UW 2931 I/Kb -J, 1(|.!M7 9.444 
■wTroas SV^i 197W1WV 3.853 €.957 
-°uTreiS 9Vr 1981 10ff, .. o.TOT 9556 

8V*1WL 94V .. SJ48 9.497 
Pr^lKI 1OTV .. '1.176 9 423 
3-, 1981 87V S.tlP 8.9M 

l=Ve J981 18t*b “V 118*3 0.797 
SV.- 198040 97V t gig 9 188 

3r, 1982 B3V *-V 3.496 7.201 
113*lt'*-1lk 12. r5 9.9M 
W| ■** 8 637 94534 
581, -I, 
S2V 
107V •*Ji 
se 4, 

lffTT.TB 
High Lnw Company 

Cron 
Die YId 

Prlcfc Ch*«o penpo *V P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

*14 Eictl 
■d Each 
*1. tUch 
V Each 
V Trcu 

Tre« . 
V Tim 
V Trej, 
s Eica 

Rich 
V Trcu. 
V T re on 
ri Fond 
V Treat 

Fund 
V Treat 
V Trans 
« Tree, 
* Trcis 
« Truss 

UV-IUCZ 
8V«r 1982 
9Vc 1982 

3', 1993 
I3V 1993 
Wri* 1983 
5V.' 1S6344 B7V 
Vfo 19M-60 04V 
SV.. 1985-87 85V 
7VV J9M-8B 66V 

3V 1978-88 esv 
5>, 1968-89 71V ' 

UV 1990 11IV 
8**1 r 1987-90 W 

1 Treat 11V.- 1091 ltfib 
Fund SbV 1987-91 71V 

8 TTCJ* 12V',- 1502 108V 
s Treii 1DV1992 90V • 
a Eirti 12V,, 1092 J03V ■ 
a Tress 13V, 1993 1W; 
• Fund 6<V IBM Ml, • 

Trcai 13Ve 1993 Jiff* 
Trra* 14>-V1»4 3157, . 

I Each -12VV 1994 105 • 
I Tress E'..1M4 MT, 
■ Trr_S 12*7. 2995 HU 
4 Cu 3'c 191*0-95 49V 
1 Treat I2V. 1995 UOb 

TtpSj 9*,. 1995-96 83V a 
■ Troaa 15V, 1998 ■ iftTV . 
1 Etch 13V‘r 1096 113*, ■ 

-Kdmpln ». HM046 48V 
, Tress. UVr 1097 UH, 

1 FltWi Iff?* 1W7 92V ■ 
1 Tress FVV. 1997 60*! • 

Treat lWM® 68V 
, Tram 19 ft 1998 J31V. 
, Ties* 9V'r 1999 87V 
, Fund 3),-V 1009-04 40V 
, Trras . S r 3W24W 77V 
1 Tre«S 3> 1*1. 2008-12 52V • 

Trias TVr 2015-13 72V 
■ Consol? 4V" 27*i 
, War La 3VV 3^V 

Cuov 3V'o SfV ‘ 
. Tress >r =7V 

r.uit.ils 7z*« ’ 21V 
Trcu. r'j'. All 75 32V 

9 394 9.640 
3 639 7.238 

11.097 9 900 
R506 9.905 

.. 8-3*7 8.402 

.. 9.0C 1 9 393 

.. 7 7W 9.218 

.. 6.975 9.941 

.. 4.6J2 6.062 

.. 7.173 9311 

.. 11 799 ’1.41? 

.. 9.749 10501 

.. U.49J 11.414 

.. s.31310 an 

.. 21.866 11. €54 

.. 11.042 11.363 

.. J1.7&U 11.681 

.. 11.655 11.712 

.. 9 003 10364 

.. 12.155 11.082 

.. 12.213 7) 867 

.. 11 874 11.776 

.. 10.629 <1.019 
.. 11.T25 11.677 

6.152 6.957 
lUMU.Tifi 

.. 10.719 11.073 

.. 12-386 121*60 . f 

.. 1109111.836 

.. ‘ 6370 8 833 

.. 11 9H 11 83 *■ 

.. 1LM7 1IW 

.. 10.771 11 13> 119 
.. 10 103 10.830 * £6 
.. 12396 12.046 
.. 10.971 11 >67 
.. 8.731 9.071 
.. 10.741 10-924 
.. 10.390 10.647 
.. 10.691 10.779 
.. 11313 .. 
.. 9.516 .. 
.. 9.473 
.. 11311 .. 
.. 11.121 „ 
.. 11.524 

ONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

.Ansi p-> 76-79 101V .. 
Aust y/, 77-60 91V -*V 
-lust 5>r'. 61-82 87V TV 
■\u*L 6V 81-836* 
AUA 7cr 71-01 91 » 
rr.ilesn Mlcctf M 
E Allies 3Vre 77-83 74 ... 
Germsn 4>^9< 1930 340 
Hutlj.irr 1914 40 
Ireland -p^; 61-63 S7>; 
Jamaica TVr 77-79 97 . .. 
Japan Asa 4\. 1910 190 
Japan 6V 63-68 *"» ’ -*l 
Kem-a 9'.. 78-82 79, 

7>,*.r 7M2 93*, .. 
O', 7M0KP, 

7VM 88-92 W: '**, H«.099 11.572 
PlV-8386 67*2 4*2 B.683 9>U 

6>7- 78-81 W, 1. 
6-Y Ass 155 

& Africa 9>|*V 79-81 <H 
S Rhd 2V*; 65-70 62 .. 

4V*- 87-62 58 
6*r 7M1 SB 
IV 45 .. 

5VV7M3 7GI, • 
L'nrnsy VJo 93 

AUTHORITIES 
3‘ r 1920 9 • .. 
Vr 80-93 S3 4», 

5»,fr77^1WV 
5*i^ 82-6; m +>, 
P.-V 8547 72 
«r, 76-79 98 • .. 

GV^r 88-90 73 
6V-r9D-92 66V 
91, V 80-82 9P« -V 

12V* 19S2 104>, 41* 
12VV 1963 104V .. 

6*PV T>-78 9&V 
6VV8342 68 
TV* 81-84 85 a.. 
TV* 91-63 7SV 
6Vv SS-M C7V • .. 

. .6W77-80PI- 
«tlBWn e-r 76-79 971, *1, 
.widen 77-79 SO* -*1* 
rroydoo 6VV 7B-81 V»i 4V 
Tdln v-fr 77-79 BV, *V 
JISKDV 9Vsr 80-83 95*, 
Jwich 6V* 76-78 99*, *V 
Jterpl I3V0I981 I0P, +V, 
Jei water R 3*-os 3i>, • .. 
4 I Wr 79-90 89 ■**, 
it 7V824H82 
; I Elec »r<V 81-83 81*, • .. 
401,5 0>*Cr 78-78 99V TV 
Idiond 5V‘V 77-79 9T 
:aark 6V'<- E3-B8 ?7V 
luitry ir\i 78-80 S3 *V 

11a lays 
S 7. 
K Z 
S Z 
K Rhd 
7-j-as* 
Peru 

S Rhd 
9 Rhd ' 
5 pan Kit 
Tang 

LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 

: LCC 
LCC 
CLC 
me 
ft uc 
U LC 
cm l 
Cnf L 
AgXIt 
4» Mt 
«»l 
lei fast 

5 552 7-232 
5.837 8.960 
6 444 9.944 
7.239 0*76 
7.067 9 9*3 

7.83? 12.878 

8.02S 10.556 

6SSI 12JM0 
8.959 12.413 
6.401 9 430 

a 73(1 10.434 
6.730 10.434 

7300 12.819 

12.099 .. 
6224 10.003 
6.012 8.494 
6.859 9.746 
7.721 30.416 
6JBB 83*5 
9-286 30.945 
9.7BS 11.213 
9.768 10-334 

U.WB 13-149 
13 90911-316 

• 6.513 7.072 
7.554 10340 
9.407 11.694 

30.959 11.948 
9.882 11.420 
7.34110.344 
6.663 8.730 
6.612 8.225 
7.620 10516 
8jk e.ora 
o.en 10.469 
6.780 7JB3 

12 541 30l»1 
9 469 11-157 
7.300 13.234 
8.6S4 11.478 
7.9«« 13.296 
6.763 7.314 
E40T SJ« 
9.473 10.300 
6.440 9.7W 

A — B 
1=? 77 AAH 314 
143 56 AB Electronic S8 

40 23 AC Can 40 
89 32 A'la Research 6B 

228*, 134 API' tfldgs 195 
73 . 43 Aaronson Brea 62 

lid 62 Ac row ju 
K 91 Oil A 80 
41 11 Adda Ini 76 

232 350 Adwesi Croup 246 
8J . 34 Arron'L A Gen 40 
62 42 Alrflx Ind 46 

131 79 Albrtcht * W 94 
96 69 Alcan 10V.. Un 

144 71 C-a 9<r is, 11*1 
300 205 Alelnalc Ind 1*4 
77 44 Allen E. Balfour 59 
56V 75V Allen V. G. 48 

3IMV 44V Allied Colloids 70 
67 43 Alilrd Insulators 64 
17 71, Allied Plant 15 

201 79, Allied Retailers 201 
*6 19 Aiptue Hides 3M, 

282 210 A in si Metal 27£ 
138 57V Amal Power 318 
41 21 Anther Day 3 
36 8 Amber lad Hides 18 
96 41 Adcbur Chrm 06 
571, 34 Anderson Strath 40 
90 40*a Anal la T.' "A' 54 

540 390 Anglo Arnrr Ind 450 
42 22 Ana Swiss Bldgs 34 
96 49 Appleyard 84. 
39>a no, Aquucutum 'A' 3C 

123 6«v Arlington Mir 317 
73 38 Artoltago Shanks 08 
73 39 Arum Enulp 60V 

*4 Aspr*r Fl'i Pf SO 
55** As* Ptscull 
85 Asa Bi<<>k 
48 .US Bril Fraid 

. 82 AU Engineer 
‘ 36 AM FI then es 
Sli Au Leisure 

323 AU -Teas 
■ 20 Ass Paper 
151 An Port Cement 211 
6?« Ass Tel ‘A- 1C3 
23 Ass Tooling 26 
23 .1st bury A Mdley 39 
27 Aikin* Bros 57 
27 Audlotrnnlc 31 
22 - AUlt A Wlbnrg 30 
56 Aurora Hides 88 
30 Anti in E. 

1131, 51 Automoilra Pd" 94*, 41 
34V 14V i At ana Grp ' 3= 

174 113 Arerye 157 
200 74 Amo Rubber 192 
307 235 B.A.T. Ind 897 
=CO 203 Du Did =40 

68 32 BRA Grp 53 
114 71 BET Did 99 
130 87 BICC 306 
n 61 Bi'iC Int C9 

• -I 
Tl 

36 
SV 

I6B 
112 

53 
15 

278 111 BPB Ind 218 
.90 28 BrUHIdgs'A* 48 

47*1 371, B£5 lnl 3»V 
351 86 BSP Ltd PI 
293 347, BTR Ltd 237 
144 70 BabcuCkAW 114 

21 BaKKCHdcr Brfc 33 
3 Bailey C.H. Ord SV 

63 Bail'd W. J51 
65 Bskrr Perkins 94 
39, Bamberger* 48 

3>i Barker A Dbson 13*, 
208 144 Bon aw Bud 188 

74 39 Barr A Wallses 72 
97 Do A 71 
56V Barron Pets 115 
36 Barrow Hvpbn 49 
40 Barton A Sods 49 
69 Baneit G. 341 
29 Bath A Flaod n 
34 Beales J. -56 
66 Beatson nark 168 
25*i Branford Grp 
4k Beckman A. 

690 372 BeeCbam Grp 
83 39V Bejam Grp 
85 54 Bmnroso Corp 
70 2?, Bens Bros 

227 148V BerlsTd SAW 
62 33 BcrtMords 

30 Best A May 

-1 

328 
54 
53 

155 
98 
67 

1*3 
51 
73*. 

-1 

54 
166 122 . Bestobelt 

00 29 Beit Bros 
327 302 BlbbyJ. 

Company 

Grots 
Dir tin 

Price Ch'ee pence “8 P.'E 

50 
67 

63S 
65 
67 
59 

221 
Ml 
51 

156 
£5 

23 
74 54 Blrmfd Qualm 71 
77 50 Blrm'gbsin Mint 85 

230 148 Bishops Stores 165 
203 57 Do A W 325 
123 08 Black A Edg'tn 114 

40 15 Blackman AC 17 
93 49 BlackVd Hodge 79 
30 15 Blackwood Ml W 

2*5 122 Blagden A K 229 
72 ■ 39 Blundell Perm 61 
33 7*, Boordman K. (I. 13 . 
73 33 Body cole 66 
26 17 Bonser Eng 22 

2*0 128 - Booker McCon 30 -2 

*V 

-7 

84 B’*w A Bwkes 3» 

£44i. ■*V 1?7. 4.4 19.7 53 38 Bremorr . 49 .. 5J 11J 9.0 
CT4V **I 44.3 3.0 1X7 20S 90 Brent Chrm In, 190 +5 3.7 1.9 35 7 
no 4*4 187 B.O 6.2 52 25 Brent Walker 52 .. J.Tp 3.3 23 6 

172 105 118 +1 06 81 6.3 

iiv' 
410 

41V 27*, Bright J. Grp 36 ., 3 7 10J 6J 

+3 39.7 4 J 11.1 441, 
17 

29 
11 

Brft Car Auctn 
Bm Edkalpo 

44 -2 3.0 
13 *1 

SJ 10 J 

-a 29.7 5ff 28J =46 137 Bril Home Sira 103 -= 8 0 4.6 10 j 
5 555 -1 .. 45.8 28 20 Brit Lryland 16 ■ ■ IP 

3= 120V 60 Bril ftarthr-ip 97 .. 3-5 
49*, 31 Bm Priming 43 .. -*.8 UJ 6.9. 

• 8 9. 90 
490 

50 Brli Sun Spec 
bru Sugar 

81 -*1 7.= 
4£3 .. =8.6 

8.9 9.4 
83 17 

♦Vt 47.0 4.6 no 
.. 41.7 3.8 20.4 

OVt T*|* 57 4g 64 4.0 

t:*ii 
r:o', 
£3fV ■ 
£23 

£26*lk 
H7V 
11C* 
rr, 
an 

>V 
♦V 

+,lk 

2CU:t tVa 

01 Dell Sr Premium TIVV- t77Vr A. 
Casrerstan Factor 0.7568. 

rN STOCKS 
Bayer 

CP Fn Paris 
BBES . 
Ericaann 
Plnslder 
Grangrs 
Hoerhn 
Monrecallnl E 
Rnbeco fl.5 
He 11 nop .Subs fl 
-■•nla VlK-rui 

Volkswagen 

<1 STOCKS 

Braxan 
BP Canada 
Cph r-c Ord 
FI raan 
F-i-tn Corp 
Fluor ' 
Hnlllnger 
Hud Pay Oil 
Husky CHI 
INTO 
»l. lnl 
Kde-r Alum 
Mtssiy-Fcrg 
Norton 8lR-."n £12V 
pacific Petrol i22U;t 
Pun Canadian CC-h •* 
«»ep Rock 138 
rrar.s Can J* O 
L S M<*ol HQi, * 
rt title Pass 725 
lapaia Corp 

AND DISCOUNTS 

tlexs Discount 249 
Mien H A R/iw 475 
lined Irish 199 
CD-ULIuni l‘» 
tN2 Grp 255 
tank America £15 
tk e! Ireland 335 
in Leuml Israel 19 
Ik Leuml L'K 170 
Ik '.I NiW 405 * 
tk of Scull,nd 25S 
inks Tra NY £23 
■arctaL'a Bank 320 
irewn Shipley 305 
aier Ryder 283 
base Man Ur>*a - 
iHct-rp -Hi 
lire Discount 73 
dh Bk of Aust 190 ♦. 
nn Bk of S7d 135 
C De France- £14V *! 
If n Sal Fin 2*a 
rasrr Am 31V 
.errard A Nat 
ilbbs A. 
•illeii Pro* 
■rlndlays Illdxs 117 
lulnncss Peal 712 
ambrwno £14 
Jio tint 155 

11I Samili-I <9 
11 ns K A Shane 252 
rsael Toynbee 70 
u«-Ph L 160 
-;*er Cllmann 33 
Inc A Shasson 60 
lelna-orT Ren -104 
ID] ill Bank 2C6 
ltn.nr> Secs 117 
lldland 3W 
I luster Assets 59 
al of Auk 187 
at Cam Bk Grp 73 
at Y mmsir 265 
Human £38 
r> Bros 83 
■■ysl hr Can riiPi, 
--hinders 410 
TL-combe Mar 239 
T.llh St Aub.rn 74 
.ondard Clian 405 
nlon D5dMdI 435 
'Intrust (J 

63.7 2JJ 9.9 

2s"i i.'l 49.3 

564 5 6 6> 
46 2 5 9 10.8 
52 1 4.1 .. 
56.1 6.5 2 6 
43 7 3.5 10.0 

67 Boot H. 
212 115 Bool* 
97 68 Ranh wick T. 
20k, 14 Boullon *V 

218 160 Bow aicr Corp 
66 34 BowUirpc HMgl 5«V 
88 62 Braby Leslie 86 
76 60 Brady Jnd 70 
75 57 Do A 68 
40 23V Bra ham Millar 36 
45 IT Braid Grp 42 

179 871, Brsithwalls 
DB 44>, Branuner H. 

13*4 
201 
71 
19*, 

163 

145 
125 *10 

. "3 7.3 8.4 
. 7.6 1.0 8.7 
. 1.5 3.7 10.0 
. 3.5 30 14.7 
. 84 4.3 7.8 

3.0 4.8 4.9 
. 3 S 1 2 13.0 
. 3.6 4.5 B.l 
V 0.8 31 .. 

15 2 8.2 6.8 
. J J 5 B 10.7 
; 4.6 99 6.1 

G-S 6.9 6.1 
. 11*0 Ul .. 

900 0.3 .. 
. 10.7.6.8 10.7 

6 8 1L1 .. 
4.3 9.7 4.9 
2.4 ' 3.4 12 J 

. 5.3 BJ 7.7 
1.1 7 1 SiO 

13 J 6.6 9.7 
U 6 4 23.1 

. 21 5 7.0 5.3 
AO 8.7 6.6 
3 0 8.7 5.0 
0.8n 4.2 2.7 
6.0 9.0 7.4 
3.5 7.8 8.0 
6.3 7.5 65 

42 9 9.5 4.2 
..a .. 

6.7 ID 1J 
. 2.1 3.8 8J 

11.7 10.0 8.9 
6 5 9.5 9.9 
3.1 5.1 10.4 
6.0 12.0 .. 
*1 U 7.4 
6.1 3J3 8.3 
3.3 5 4 6.2 
7.1 S.D G-3 
4.8 8.C 3J 
4.3 7 910 0 
8-1 5.4 8.6 
4.4 8.7 3.0 

13.1 3.6 7.7 
9.9 9.6 7J 
3.3013.3 9.6 
1.7 4.3 6-1 
9.6 9.8 8.9 
,.t .. 7.T 

2.9 9,3 6.4 
73 9.0 4J2 
55 B.2 4.8 
2.8 3.0 T.6 
16 45 65 
85 55 9A 

14.1 75 25 
21.1 7.Z 9.1 

3.4 85 7.7 J 
. 8.1 8.1 7.4 

10.0 0.312.61 
4 8 6.9 4.7 I 

11.0 45 75 I 
45 9.0 65 ! 
3 2 8.3 8.4 | 
7.L 75 

23.8 5.8 8.2 
8.0 75 5.0 
3 5 105 105 1 

0.3 3.0 64 4 
1U 9.3 3.7 
65 8.7 5.6 I 
43 9.4 5.4 

36.5 6.8 35 
S.l- 7.1 7.0 
5J 75 65 

12.2510.6 3.4 
5.8 11.8 6.6 
5.0 105 4.6 
75 5.5 8.7 
5.0 6.1 4 5 
4.0 7.1 4.1 
75 45 6.7 
4.6 9.2 85 
65 10J 7.4 

28.0 4.4135 
2.3 3.4. BJ 
5.8 8.7 6.4 
5.4 5.1 94 

125 5.7 4.0 
3.4 3.7 65 
45 0.4 85 

345 95 8.0 
2.6 4 0 75 

10.1 45 75 
8 2 8.7 8.8 
6.8 305 7.0 
3.7 2 3 85 
3.7 3.8 7.0 
6.4 M1U 
.. .. 30.4 

4.4 3.6 7JL 
.. .. JAt 

385 83 8.5 
4.4 7.2 5.9 
1.5 12.3 3 2 
3.4 55 8.4 
2.0 92 135 

30.7 5.1 94 
.75 3.6'65 

12.3 95 85 
45 2.113.6 
8.4 13.2 94 
2 1 1J1.6 • 65 

34.7 8 4 74 
25 45 6.9 
6.0 95 4.0 
8.6 123 135 
8.6 12.6 125 
25 65 4.9 
25 3.0 85 
61 4-2 45 
6.4 35 11.6 

1977.76 
High' Low Company 

Gran 
Die YId 

Price Ch’ga pence ec P/S 

140 

98 

180 

98 

124 

Soo 233 
S5 223 

178 

71V 

141 

182 

15 Ceeiloe Hldgs 
28 Croat Mcltolssn 
44 Croda lot 
29 Omillo Grp 
23 Cropper J. 
84 Crosby Hse 

39V 38 Cross! and K. 
TO 45 Croarier Bldg 

48 Crouch D. 
33 Crouch Grp 68 
93*1 Crown Baums 48 
20 Cromfaer J. 38 
83 Cum'its En Cr OO 
63V Dale Electric 136 

U7, 14b Dana Corp £]3>, 
17 8 ' Dartmouth ine 16 

128 . TO', Davies A New 
208 ISO Dary lot 
M *8 Dawson J. 

320. 380 De Baer* Ind . 
36 21 Daansoli Hides 

118 6*V Debenbams 
128V De La Rua 

Dccca 
Do .4 

*!■ Delia Metal 
66 Den by ware 
82 Dr Vera Boleli 162 
67 Dew G. 166 
37 Dowbtm I. J.' SO 
98 DRG 113 
57 . Diploma lor 
28 Diana D 
63 Dixons Photo 
20 Due* 48 
37 ' Dobson Park 74 
41 Dam Hldgs a 
43V Douglas R. JL- 97 
17 Bow'd A MlUs 23 

303 Downing G. H. 212 
93 ■ Dowry Grp 178 
IS, Drake A Scull 24 

38 Dreamland. Elec 30 
47 31 Dufay 38 

123 73V Dunlop Hide* 87 
. 14V S>, Duple lnl 

87*1 67*, Dupurr 
134 41 Dura pi pc Int 

Dutton For 
Dyke* J. Hides 

34 ERF Hldgs 
35 F. Lancs paper 
46 s Mid A Press 
22 Eastern Prod 

IBS 96 Eastwood J. B. 90 
M y» Ed bra .137 
45 19 EJeco Hldgs 39V 
45 53 Dm A lad Secs 43 
WO 89 Electrocemps 377 
MV IS Electronic Mach 23 

134 ■ 48 Etectrinic Bant 123 
59 05>, Ell 1011 B. 93 
44. 14 Elltalt Crp 17 
97-. 66 Ellis A Ecertrd 82 
1B>, 14V EHIs A Gold 18*2 

79 37 Elsoo' A HobWos 75 
23 9 Etevh-k Hopper 18*, 
n= B2V Empire stores 162 
14V 4V Energy Sen 12V 
36 23 England J. E. 34 
34 31 English A O'seas 31 
08 50 Eitgll’h Card Cl 80 
09 69V Eng China Clay SO 
SO si 

SO 

37 21 
353 173 

93 

38 .. ..e .. 
71 ->1 4.8 65145 
57 * 41 32 5.8 8,7 
37 .. 3.7 105 1U 
30 .. 15 35 .. 

12s -9 ..a .. 
38 h .. 25 5.4125 
IS .. 85 95 11.8 

*3 -55 65115 
.. 45 651X0 

4.7 65 9.4 
05 X3 .. 

41V 375 45. .. 
.. 4.1 '3.013.6 

+V 43.8 28 
.. 1.3 7.618.0 

*2 11.1 8.9 75 
.. 135 65 85 
.. 8.1 95 115 
.. 44.8 105 8.1 
.. 35 13.7 75 
.. '85 S.D 65 
.. 19.0 5.5 B5 
.. 18.8 3512.8 

-9 165 35425 
65 55 95 

.. 8-2 185 

.. 6-7 45 305 
II .. 85 XI 15 

4-1 2.6 451X3 
-2 9.8a 8.7 85 
*1 ■ X8 45 8.6 
.. 35 65 2T5 

*4 3.4 35 75 
.. 0.9 25 58.6 

35 4.4 55 
8.8 10.211.0 
4.7 45 85 
3.8 7510.6 

18.7 75 45 
8.7 3.8115 

3.5 9.0125 
2Jb 6.0 85 
8.0 05 55 
05 6.7 X7 
8.4 105 4.5 
5.7 4.8 7.6 
4.3 ».S 7.8 
..c .. 95 

14.0 80 SO 
55 3.1 55 
4.8 1X4 .. 
55 7.0 55 
65 75 65 
SO 85 35 
80 65 5.7 
25 651X8 
XI 9.4 75 
75 25 13.0 

♦1 

13*, 

85 

75 85 85 
70 85 55 
..e .. 55 

75 051X1 
3.7 145105 
4.7 65 XO 
1.4 7.0 85 
75 4514.1 
OJS 2,4 1X8 
II U 11 
05 1.7 29.0 
45 X2 4.4 
5-4 XT 85 

Erith A Co 80 7.4 92 SJ 
Esperanu 143 -fl 8.0 AB SJ 
Eucalyptus Pulp 65 -2 7.6hlX7 2-1 
Euro Ferries llff, ri, 4.1 3j Off 
Era lndurtrie* 09 7J 7.7 X 7 
Frer Beady 157 XI X9 8.1 
Erode Hldgs 77 -I 3J 4 J 8= 
Ewer C. =3 XOfl 83 9.6 
Excallhur =0 OJ 3.0 7ff 
Excfa Telegraph 301 7.7a 7.6 XT 
Expand Meial 85 42 SJ 8.6 7J 

FMC TI 3.9 3.4 SJ 

1977,78 
High Low Caapaay 

Dir YId 
Price Cb'gtpence % P/E 

67 13 nictaea Taylor 69 
105 32V Node lnl H 
53 16 Kwlk-Fll Bldg* 5] 

137V «SV Kwlk Save Dwc BO 
88 83 LCP Hides 88 
46 28*, LHC let 44 

125 80 LWT Hldgs 'A* 132 
216 88 Ladbroke U4 
48 90V Lamas Prlda 47 

171 TO I Aina J. 146 
no a Dn A 147 
97 44 Laird Grp Ltd *0 
65 43 Lain A .EU1M 88 
41 31 Lambert H'wtb 37 
78 28 Lane P. Grp 53 
52V &l| Lankro 

131 83V Laporte Ind 

♦2 

139 Lnl ham J. 123 
45 Laurence Scott 112 
93 Lawrence w. 102 
24 Lswtek 65 

128 Lead Industries J43 
38 Le-BaiE. 45 
19V Lee A. 32 
20V Lm Cooper 112 
33*, Leigh lnl Ul 
36V Leisure It Gen 8* 
60V Leisure C*raa 110 
29 LeoBoes Grp 30 

TJ 8-4 75 
1J 2-2-23-1 
90 4.413.7 
7.3 BA 
M .IIU 75 
9.4 7.7 7.4 

10.68 55 7.0 
35 75 5.9 
95' 2.4 12.0 
5.0 XA 115 
45 Xt 14 
XJ 9.1 13.1 
4.4 115 55 
48 1.0 XI 

52V k .. XO 35185 
97 .. 105 10.8 5.4 

283 113 Lep Grp 
83 57 Leaner Ord 

120 70 Lctraait 
83 3Gb Les Scrrices . 
20V *4 Liberty Ord 
88 33 Llllcy P. J. C- 
61 30 Llneraft Kiig 

151 SB LinduflriM 
307V 300 Unfood Hldgs 

39 19 Unread 
42 . 22 Lister A Co 
78 64 XJord P. H. 
18V 9 Locker T. 
15 8V Do A 
US 5t Locke txid* FdS US 
81 44 Ldn A in and 77 
43*1 24 15n A N'lborn' =7 
85 39 Ldn Brick Co 64 
90 94 Ldn Proc Port 196 
73 31 Loagton Tran, 57 
07 00 Lonu-ho T9 
65 39 Lomtate L'hl* 79 
58 26 Lookers S3 
00 44 Lorcll Hldgs S3 

178 IS) Low A boost 1«8 
337 304 Lucks Did 297 

a ■ Lyon A Lyon 81 
47 Lyons J. Ord IK 

M—N 

.. 105 85 9.6 
7.8 85 85 

- 85 9.7 7.6 
**, 4.4 6.7 45 
i-L 115 7.7 5.7 
.. 25 55 .. 
.. 25 105 15 

*7 25 25 4.8 
-2 55 9.8 2L* 

k .. 35 95 185 
.. 6.7 XI 1X6 

-1 23 75 9.7 
M3 .. 55 11 73 

G4 *1 4.1 6.4 XT 
108 .. XS 45 75 

73 -*, 95 75 9.7 
SV .. 485 35 9A 

75 ... 95 ■ 43 85 
G6 ' -1 95 95 25 

JO 41 13.8 0.6 03 
148 .. 1X6 03 03 
36 .. 3.0 XI .. 
39 .. 05 65 .. 
TO*, -V 75 18.7 65 
14V -V 15 85 65 
14V -V 15 X5 X0 

.. 5.6 45 65 
■O. 75b 9.4 U 
.. 3.0bU3 3.0- 

-1 45 75 73 
.. 13.6- 75 85 
.. 9.4 9.4 35 
.. BJ 135 3.! 
.. 7.0 t.t X' 

41 3.7 7.0 X? 
.. 5.9 75 XT 

4-1 1856 9.8 X9 
—5 125 4-8 6.4 
.. 9.1 115 84 

+i 115 1L0 85 

Wtt'78 
nigh Low Comping 

€rt.i ’ 
1 kit 111 
Price Cb'ge pence V P/E 

' 42 

46 

55 33 HFIVtoiU* 111 
94 87 MX Electric 373 
94 48 ML Hldgs 94 
65 97 MY Dart 93 

3S3 138 MrCorquodala 346 
48 2? Mclnemey Prop 45 
19 11 Mccietrr L’AmJe 12 
48 a Uukay-H- 48 
94 60V McKechnle Bros 93 . 
86 31 McNeill Grp 46 
63V 97 Macphersod D. KV 
B . IT Madame Tuasda 65 h 
55V 99 Malllmon Denny 47 
78 90 Man Agcy Music 76 
30 15 Hough Gsrsges 27 

347 177 Man Ship Canal 286 
IDO 24 Mang Bronze 96 
43 37 Manordale Grp 43 
ID, 9z Maple Hldgs IP, 
m 114 Mardiwtel =90 46 
170 86 Msrks ft Spenca* 143 
90 48 Mariey Ltd 88 -1 

. 24 BV Marline Ind 19 Ah 
58b SI ManhaR Car 56 41 
46 27 Marshall T la* 38 f .. 
44 =6 Do A 35 

43 

8.0 5514.7 
U U TJ 
6* 65 15 
35 XO 45 

2L8..95 65 
.. 1X8 

AS 105 195 
75 05 85 

35 X7 55 
3.7b 3.7 135 
45 85 5.6 

. 85 115 05 
25 X4 85 

215 1X4 8.0 
25 3.6 45 
85 145 U 

35 XX XT 
6.4 4517.6 
95 4.4 7.1 
LX XI 05 
65 10.7 85 
X5 95 45 
35 10.1 45 

95 Manballa Dnl* 183 i +13 95 95 95 

38 7 FPA Cons 24 
63 29V Purhslrn L’jn 55 
78 37V Fair dough Coo* 66 

100 23 FoJrvlew Eat VS 
=40 31 Parnell Elect 192 
.80 44 Fed Chrm Hldgs 71 

40 13 Fed Led A Build 36 
36 23 Feeder Ud 32 

150 111 Fenner J. H. 146 
106 45 FrrgUMQ Ind 89 
48 19V Fine Art DCT 43 

3J» 150 Finlay J. 283 
2L 3 Finlay Pack 21 

400 383 FI *001 367 
73 45 Filch Lovell 67 
83 43V Fluldrire Eng 60 
68 » Fodeiu 37 

X2I 46 Fogarly Z. 117 
* 23b 3Sb FelkeiHefONV 22 

9* 20 Ford M- 32 
38 330 Ford Mir BDH 349 
137 49V Fonnlnaier 127 

419 Fortnm A Maim 600 
136 FmacoUln * 142 

39 Foster Bros 
18 Foster 1. 
G9 Fotherglll A H 
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* name well known mately 24 by 13 inches) at charcoal and methylated, spirits 
to an smokers—smokers of arpund £20-.arid the Delphi £16. to get it all going fit is.not 
CrotiCi salmon and other goodies.' 'The distributor is- Brooks Home easily lit without maths). 

■ _« . _ — . W SB UR.J__ T>_I . 
Plain or exotic...I first intro^ Smokers, 88 Windsor Road, 
duced his hoi-smoking' boxes' S^Pprt, Merseyside PR9 9BY 

When die hook is reprinted, 
these criticisms will be met, but 
the carton, aimed merely to 
cover distribution- travel and 
transport, will probably remain 

,. -- - -- -.— - —because, it seems, people prefer 
big export market has built up. ‘*or ““d cold smokers, they had low prices to over-protective' 
Then came Salmon Kina, rhc ?.nl.y. Praise for the strength, packaging for sometiSng that 

- ** finish and apparent durability— " ' 
their main complaint at ri™* 

some years ago and readers axe 
still ceiling each ocher about 
them, shops stock them and a 

(0704 36892). 
I got an experienced barbecue 

couple to give Spam a try. 
Already, familiar with Brooks’ 

Sheila Black 
___4 sor. ariyone tionlng so tiiac.fiie rigid, hatcl- 
Fncesare sub- - ness is softened oat and the 

__ Personal valets are not much d 

*! menlIookCa^Srfi^aroStS!e jset to indr^dn^.; naiuiria* is stipple._A iaefeet, a 
men look afmr am^ e^emmre Tfaagg&g;.;. ..T»; skirt, jo dfcpwv teeoage riothes 
SUltS and even fewer like hav- shaned K» a MWttn rfgieaBtolw ara.. <*hstr*s@rf an half 

cold smoker which- preserves 
without cooking so cs to pro¬ 
duce the more familiar smoked 
foods like smoked salmon—the 
hot smokers cook and anyone 
who has not tried hot. smoked 
trout or other fish with lemon 
and butter ought to do so. It 
has a flavour ail its own. 

And- now, after two years of 
trial and error. Brooks gives us 
the barbecue. Just as he beat 
many of the smoker firms, all 
from overseas at that time, by 
producing a British product at- 
a lower price, so he has armed 
to do somethin:* similar with 
Delphi and Sparta, his barbe¬ 
cues. Aiming at the medium 
price ranges, he went for finish 
and design, avoiding what he 
saw as mistakes in many other 
brands. He gave wooden 
handles to the grills to save 
burnt hands, 
pre-treatment 
of finishes to avoid rusting or 
MNteriog ; and lie got tne whole 
thing designed to pack com¬ 
pactly into good display car¬ 
tons. He also got a good book, 
prepared by Maggie Black (no 
relation and quite a 

main complaint at 
stage being that I had asked 
them to cook' out-of-doors in 
December and January. They 
approved the three-sided wind¬ 
shield and the two grilling racks 
with wooden handles which are 
supported above the hot char¬ 
coal by slotting them into the 
windshield so that both stand 
firmly. Each grilling rack fcfoJds 
four large steaks or one could 
ring the changes by usaog the 
racks, skewer and spit attach¬ 
ments—perm any two out of 
three, they said. 

The advantage of feeding 
either a large family or. party, 
or of- being able to use half the 
barbecue with' one grill fin- 

does not have to be boxed for 
storage. The only other critiasm 
was that the, stove-enamelled. 
finish on the windshield smelled 
at first when burned. Since ‘the 
stove-enamelling process . in¬ 
volves a final drying under heat 
—most models are simply air- 
dried—this should not Ufeppen 
and. if it does, should not'last 
long. However, it is wise to get 
it over with so as not to spoil 
appetites if it does smell. The 
testers found band-turning the 
spit wearisome and recommend 
spending an extra £3 for the 
very cheap, effective battery- 
powered motor which runs on 
cheap 3.5 volt batteries. 

The Tilley Lamp Company, 

a versatile camping table. 
Odell, famous for outdoor 

and lounging garden furniture, 
is " doing barbecue and related 
products, but I must admit 
.that I have not had a chance 
to get them tested. I would 
rarely recommend 'unshielded 

- barbecues out they have hooded 
and shielded models in sheet 
metal at medium prices. How¬ 
ever, these ore' pretty .basic 
and the more versatile models 
or the models with greater con¬ 
venience cost from about £38. 
The Smoke’n Pit is'a fascinating 
device, being a charcoal/ water 
smoker from America which 
cooks marinated or . steeped 
food in its own juices to give 
a smoked flavour. It is neat, 
simple, foolproof and -involves 
no work, no turning over, no 
protection from charring or 
burning, and comes in brown. 

front, door. For.. col(L winters, ( 
it can even be '4 greenhouse j 
heater or a heater for spare 
rooms end coinages, playrooms 
and' outdoor workrooms. The 
Leda is a .black enamel, cast- 
iron -unit with two red .-wheels, 
red chimney and handles. I am 
not absolutely sure for whom I 
advise it but let’s start with 
week-end hideaways, campers, 
country dwellers who like to 
economise on other fuels but 
have' plenty of- wood ; ethnic 
Types and just rich people who 
want fun toys and barbecues. 
You can get stockists* names 
from £1118 Sykes and' Son; 
Victoria Works, Howard- Street, 
Stockport, Cheshire. To me it 
looks a little like an early steam 
engine .and. as such; doaearing. 

You- can build, your own bar¬ 
becue and -let me remind -you 
of - the kit, complete with re- 

„ specialists in camping and out- 
smaller families, is much ep-- daor cooking equipment, has 
proved by this pair. The unit's also brought out a barbecue 
compactness, folding into a grill with a fine mesh ^3L 
canon measuring 2ft by 1ft by Measuring just 16$ by 9$. by 
Gin thick, was also appreciated, 3 Inches, it makes a good smaU- 
but they both felt a stouter,' size portable barbecue but has 

He developed a costlier cardboard box with a lid no windshield, no refinements 
and. a number might be a good idea—or do and is just a good, serviceable 

barbecue owners leave them, out portable charcoal grill for 
all year? They would -have camp, garden or even home 
liked basic data on how to fuel when other fuels either do not 
and light the thing (they know • exist or are hit by industrial 
but reckon most people do not) disputes-Lfc costs around £9.70 
iu a book that gives so much with VAT. - For stockists and 

Mrs advice on preparing to barbe- for a catalogue of Tilley models 
k“-- -n-j «!-— «—*■ write to The Tilley Lamp Com¬ 

pany, Dunmnrry, Belfast BT17 
9JA_ They have now introduced 

\ orange, yellow or matt black, constructed stone jdabs,* mar- 
-- Thp erill rfinmctpr is l5i inches kered-at prices from. £80 or so The gnll diameter is 15£ inches 

and it costs £49.90, ’including to £14Cf by E. H. Bradley Boild- 

Eeeton in her way). Both bar- cue, cardboard plates, first aid; 
bscues are- very similar, the and even trestle tables but no 
Sparta being'larger (approxi- mention at all of the obvious 

VAT. See its picture and 
-description iu file 'catalogue 
from OdeH, 43/45 Broad Street, 
Teddlnsmn, Middlesex. 

You 'can buy qu outdoor 
cooker which grills, spit-roasts 
^ind becomes a fireplace and 
room heater for £195. It runs 
on. wood or charcoal, has a 
motor-driven spit, a top lid to 
keep food hot and a design that 
allows fat and dripping to run 
down into a cast-iron pan rattier 
than into the fire.. It can be 

mg Products, Okas, Swindon, 
Wilts. As part of five-landscape 
in a large garden a' fruSt-ra 
barbecue looks good as well as 
being convenient. ■ 

Repeating that my testing 
couple recommend -the Brdoks 
barbecues as good wlue' and 

nfl even tewer uu my- sharedbyagroup of people hot and xuch are - charged os half 
ling-to do so. University Tailors there we special group rases, a Sint while dinner jacket and 
valeted my husband for some- also subject to quoccadoru . trousers is. If suits and man- 
thing like 20 years and. we: • ' For ihe_ .standard, service, mg dress or nrils l}. Think how 
never bad a single cause for- t**™. muchkyoim suit «s» fitinfc 

- . -. each .payable in advance, for . deanme charges, and you will 
complaint that I can remember. _: _-k 
Items'. came back after being 
found in the pockets, buttons 

| were firmed up and stitches 
[ made in time to say, nothing of 
j the excellent care, cleaning and 
J efforts to' keep --the seat de¬ 
stined—my husband was not 
exactly' kind to dothes and 
University‘Tailors were a posi¬ 
tive blessing. They-also proved 
robe cheapo: than ad hoc clean-. 
ing and mending places, as well 
as being highly' professional— 

i at no extra cost, 
50 weak, points like 

pockets, seams, 
_ at wrists -or neck, 

borides, Knings and the rest. 
Nor am J being"either fair or 
accurate to ..keep on writing 
about subs since the service 
can include coats, dresses, even¬ 
ing dresses, ladies suits and 
coats and so on. If minor 
repair®outride file general 
service are involved, these are 
automatically done if under £5 

naturally enough because the and estimates given above that. 

the year and'each including full recognize an investment though 
maintenance and the checking ft*.cost looks high- You get 

good, value. .. 

suits are cared for by trained 
tailors. 

For twelve suits,, collected 

Thinking about the cost of a 
suit brings me .to a brand-new 
service, for -University Tailors 

They dmrge an annual sub¬ 
scription . but’ include. a good 
deal of service, which would nor- 

lacking most of the faults, they | pminy cost extra 'even if you 
have found in other, barbecues, 
I must add that you can get 
names - of other maikds and 
makers from Skewer, an.associa¬ 
tion of baiibecue makers, with a 

hooked up to a chimney to bum membership of some four or 
rubbish, with the ashes easily five as yet. Skewer is at 47/481 

able through the wide. New Bond Street,.London W1Y removal 

. •• •; .. • = 
‘ : .' V- . v-*V.!i 

. *'t* •. ^, ,, _%«■*% * 

I* * ■■■.-■' • • i - - */'• \ 

could find someone willing to. 
do it. Thqy collect md deliver 
in - London, most .-.-parts - of . 
Greater London and some!parts, 
of the Home Commes-renyone 
living wrfiiinSQ miles of Char-' 

ing Cross should write to see if. Unless major repairs .are in- 
they cancalL However, many of TOlved the writ is away for a 
their, clients are businessmen week, no more. They do amaz- 

ahd delivered - monthly, the - now make bespoke suits. The 
annual cost is £54.37 including tailor .calls in the London area. 
VAT phis the initial purchase - at offices, homes or hotels just 
at 035 of a zip-fronted suit as the Valeccare vans do, to 
cover. For 26 suits (or equiva- show swatches and then' make 
lents) the annual charge is fittings. The advantages are rw> 
£110.91; for 52-it is £207.02. -fpld-^-first the convenience of 
For the fest'iwo samces. you. having the tailor come to- you, 
need to buy . two suit-cover®. and then'tbe value, for the price 
initially, but these are bought "avoids the built-in extra ai high 
only at the ootset'and not every* rents in Ixmdoh’s West End. A 
year if the subscriber continues, suit is:therefore anything Cram 
. . .£145 to £160 according to the. 

material and whether or. not it 
is two-piece or three-piece. I 
recall (hat, for my husband, a 
three-piece was a. jacket and two 

Y / H ' pairs of trousers which is advia- 
' ’’ *' ‘ fable for heavy;, sedentary men. 

- I- have, not actually seen a be: 
spoke suit but, if their valeting 
stondards are any guide, they 

who Kve and work elsewhere in 
[j Britain but'come to• London.at 
j! least once a month for meetings 
i or burin ess engagements' of 
'some .kind .and who are pre¬ 
pared to bring the suit' with 

;l them in the box with,the carry- 
\ ing handle. Some subscribers 
[ have found the service so. reti-. 
1 able that, provided they know 
they will be in the 1'office on 

ing grafts, of material from 
unseen places to make near- 
invisible mends-on the obvious 
ports. They do not dry-clean 
unless absolutely necessary, a 
derision they trike and for 
which there is obviously no 
ertira charge. For the most part, 

ought to be trustworthy. 
The same firm handles your, 

environment or at least a part 
of' it. University Curtains col¬ 
lects; deans, hand-presses 
where advisable, and returns 
uncreased curtains still in per¬ 
fect shape. They will call to 
take'down and rehang in" some 
areas. Charges are from 60p 
per square metre for lined 
fabrics except velvet; 72p Ear 
lined. fabrics and unlined vel* 

the suit is degreased, de-staued, vet; 90p for interlined fabrics 
spotted, .cleaned and band-- and lined velvet; and £1.02 for 
pressed by professional tailors interlined velvet. This is 
who know bow suits are made, purely a-cash service, not sub- tney wm oe m me-omce on - wno Know now suits are maae,. purely a-casn service, not sub¬ 

file" appointed day, they travel where the vulnerable points are,. ject to subscriptions and the 
in one suk and change zri the 
office when the valet’s van 
arrives. 

A mail order service.can, be. 
arranged, involving specially- 

and how the - original shaping 
arid shrinking was done so that 
the sent is constantly being- 
created anew. «■ ■ - 

-Even if suits me dry-cleaned, 
they get a subsequent con di¬ 

prices are exclusive of VAT. 
Get details of Valeccare, suit- 
making and curtain-care from 
University Tailors, Heldon 
Valet Centre, - Lawn Lane, Lou¬ 
don, SW8 1UD (01-735 6799). 

B The new Mothercare cata¬ 
logue is ready and, as usual, 
packed with value—remember 
they now cater for children up 
to 10 years old as well as for 
babies and mamma-in-waiting. 
A yogurt-making kit is new, 
with insulated container ax 
£3.75. A friend who is not a 
fanatic about nature cures and 
such but who does stay, healthy 
and keep her children that way, • 
nssures me tibat plenty of yogurt 
helps" to lesseu childish over- 
i eaction tp some treatments, in- • 
eluding penicillin. 1 have no 
idea whether there is any medi¬ 
cal support for the" "theory, but 
can admit there is plenty of 
medical praise for • yogurt. 
Home-made ones can be deli¬ 
cious mixed with fruits, dried 
fruits, vegetables and savoury 
things. . 

I am full of admiration for 
the pavement bicycle, fitted 
with stabilizers (two little extra 
wheels on strong rods on the 
back wheel) with adjustable 
real and handlebars, puncture- 
free tvres, decent wheels and its ; 
ewa little toolbag and spanner. 
An excellent transition from 
irike to bigger bike, it costs 
£24.90 and has a maximum 
s addle height of just under two 
feet. 

Train them for skateboards 
with Mothercare roller skates 
rt £3.70. They have the Con¬ 
tinental square toes for greater., 
stability and are channelled, 
v.-hich adds to the metal’s 
strength. Lace-up tops give the 
feet support,and rubber wheels 
with nylon bearings run 
smoothly.- In.sizes.from S to 4,.. 
these should make most child¬ 
ren happy in more places than 
skateboarders can find for 
their sport. Catalogues From all. 
170 United Kingdom branches 
or from . Mother care-by-Post. 
Cberry Tree Road. Watford, 
Hertfordshire WD2 5SFL They 
also sell goods by post. 

■ From custom-made suits to 
custom-made glass, it is worth 
mentioning " that "The Glass¬ 
house, where yon can order-in¬ 
dividual pieces or bay from a." 
stock of original; patterns, has 
moved from Neal Street, nr65 
Long Acre, London WiC2. They 

j will make bowls, goblets, dishes, 
vases,’-perfume bottles,, paper- 
weights1 and: what you fancy, t■... *. - 

And so -to -Leslie Creasey,. 
who has brought together a-good 
deal of engraved glassware- to 
sell at prices which start as low- 
as £4.49 (including postage arid 
.packing) for a wine goblet up.. 
to £10.95 for a carafe—tankards' 
arq £6.95...' The generous ,bror- 
chmre joffws" eight different 
pieces with a choice of patterns- 
ranging over dogs, birds, ■ cats,". 
hoses, wilder' animals, * farm 
animals, fish, insects, flowers, • 

. . . ... >j emblems silcnl as ihe rose or the- 
|! fl The Loft Conversion and Home Extension Bureau found itself;; leek; sports,-arid the inevitable 
ij lumbered with an extended name and so, restyled itself recently.! and always popular signs of the 
\i The new name. National Home Enlargement Bureau, probably Zodiac, Ther 
ii came after hours of thought and discussion and although apt, it I 
I! sounds to me rathec like a photographic enlarging' counter. 
'[ However, what else can-they caiUt? 
;i Members have to-conform to strictly^verned, standards,. as; 
j: much to keep our the rogue invaders who often damage houses |f 

! and householders pockets as to protect houseowners^ Home 
‘j Enlargement, to abbreviate the .-name .a little; will, advise 'pn 
{[ design, building, choice of products or brands and the essentia! 

ij For a copy of their book, More Room for Living, and for a 
list of members in your area, write to NHEB at 594 Kingston 
Road, London SW20, giving the name oF your local authority, 

l! Send I2p in stamps, please. Any feasible home enlargement,.like 
almost any home improvement, is a lot cheaper than moving 

:j unless there are other reasons for the latter course. The booklet 
'! gives a few well illustrated ideas of some of the possibilities. I 

re are also initials,; 
in various types including italics 
or with a decorative, leafy trim. 

I think this is a really remark¬ 
able sendee, offering excellent ■ 
value." The brochure shows- the 
shapes- and gives the sizes, very, 
dearly" while, the patterns are 
separately' depicted. .’Order 
singly and build up a collection, 
give as christening presents and 
enjoy good value.- You. can. 
have special items for special 
presentations or .'occasions ■ to 
quotation. . The -address is 
Leslie. Creasey, 121,, London 
Road, KhedworHv Herts.' . ' 

I ■ While advertisements urge 
| us all to be healthy and. lusty, 
. the British Heart Foundation is 
, again joining with its own keep- 
I fit drive by offering incentives 
j to slim. Fatties try to persuade 

friends, relatives and possibly 
enemies to sponsor them at so 

I much per lb of weight lost. 
' Cadbury's Marvel, the skim 

milk powder, has given away 
£5,000 in prizes and others are 
coming in. The *78 Slim run.: 

; for two months with separate 
; classes for individuals and for 
i groups—a method many people' 
love because friendly rivalry 
stimulates the will to lose 

[ weight by sharrtiag backsliders 
J in front of the others. Indi- 
, viduals will compete for the 
j *• Stimheart of Great Britain ” 
tide for the person who raises 

: most money from sponsors. Wio- 
1 ning groups will be entered for 
l the “ Lighthearts of Great Brit- 
• ain ” tide, where the total nura- 
. ber of lbs lost is divided by the 
' number of group members 
| (maximum ten people). 
• The campaign is being laun¬ 

ched on Tuesday, February 14. 
St Valentine's Day. Well, the 

■ At Nb 5, New Bond Street, 
just south of the Watches of 
Switzerland corner shop and 
almost ; opposite Asprey, - is a 

!( discreet" place that looks rather: 
like the anteroom to: an audi- 

' ence chamber - for a. modern 
‘.Marie Antoinette. - It is 

had to- be reinforced to ! carry 
dm thirteen a tons; of. marble 
which, . despite its polished 
gleam, is absolutely non-slip] 

The leaflets and orber neces¬ 
sities of. everyday, mundane 
trade are locked in decorative, 
panelled cupboards and there is 
even -a comfortable little rest 

^:room "1* settee for prolonged 
superbly, yet not ostentatiously transactions or for brief waits 

for attention. Yes, people do decorated . with ••• the finest 
' materials, and is warm, tranquil 

md relaxing. On closer 
-.nspection, it turns out io be 

. d shop selfing only the famous 
• Rolex watches, a fact which is 
1 obvious if- one go tors ." through 
*fthe.. normal, 'imposing front 

entrance from Bond. Street 

wait and the major problem 
with Rolex, makers of the 
famous Oysiser, Day-Date arid 
Datejust watches, has been that 
demand- outstripped supply 
even at top prices. 

Recognized.'as world leaders 
who have never compromised 
over prices and whose watches 

uncompromisingly 

gay little thing in white and 
matt. black, selling complete 
with a red nylon., bag to attach 

ij'since the watdies .are in. the gLd 
' widows. Perhaps, by the time Rolex is made in steady but 

you cadi, they: will' also be in limited quantities. Rogers’ 
ji'tfae showcases on. the lovely object has been to build up a 

glass tables -.- that serve as stock, at vast expense; and to 
.counters but 'the fitting was make London almost a Rolex 

i ;«M,miiiata t Milari ,reptr® where customers receive 
special treatment from trained 

Sh M stafF. "I counted the first thirty 
i«,' rhi -P®0?!® diving into the Nice Lido 

hj; Toe ffiop was &n ides in Issr vfiarw he tnirf %< Thir 
Sidney Rjprs,. man- tSLr^ fiidmwera weaTr^r; 

Rolex ivatcfaes.** e 
endy advertised and man-;!-watches., of -.Swnzerlaua. when . prices are jinm.around £250 

ordered.' frdan May. .In the f 5*Sr ***} i^de,s ^ 10 many 
■ , - |f ttl6 KCWcX CTU0T, HL oWltZCTlSIlu thOQ&SndS. Pfirrpr-o3 Aiim T>*iAv 

meannme, it is m a number ot;j Iast mdnth ^ £485 16^^^ 

It seems there are collectors of pot lids. 
I was vaguely aware of the fact but cannot 
pretend that it impinged on my consciousness 
much until I was sent a book called Pot hid 
Post, a hardy annual "fot collectors, complete 
wirh some interesting guidance notes and a' 
feature about salerooms. Price movements over 
the years, are charted and reported at some 
length with one or#two- interestine conclusions 
about specializing in pot lids. Some of the 
prices amazed me but, it seems, it is never too 
late to start and new collectors have by no 
means missed the boat,. according to Ri&ard 
Cashmore, who publishes the Post and runs 

!; the closing day for all -applica- 
Eeckford Antiques which, logically and natur- ij rion forms, completed sponsor 
ally enough, sells pot lids. forms and so forth. All- details. 

Before you rush enthusiastically to your ; posters, sponsor forms and 
hoard of spare lids, I must point out that these .- entry forms from British Heart 
ire specially decorated lids from famous pot-;i Foundation headquarters, 57 
series, not the teapot or casserole top you hope • Gloucester Place, London, \Y1 
will fit next time you break the lid rather or from 17 regional offices i see 
than the body. I can boast nothing like The '! telephone books). Cycling is a 

" Strawberrv Girl or Crystal Palace and Edward ,‘j goad idea. You cannot cheat 
VII with bis Queen Alexandra, but if anybody the way you can with cars or 

.fancies plain brown, slightly- chipped, I’m your > public transport—ob, those 
’supplier. Meanwhile, the authority, or a guide ; resolutions to get off one or 
'to other authorities, is available rnrat Beck ford i> two stops too soon or park the 
Antiques. PO Box 25; Sutton Coldfield, West car some distance off and walk 
Midlands B72 1TP (021*308 1493). I the rest of the way. How soon 

j they fail by the wayside. 
j The Micro-Bike is one of the 
‘ fold-up variety, which won 

! Design Council approval. It is a 

II ■« a a ■ i « _ ii -iwvk uiuiHu aiiuuM/uuv6i& moi^- ■ nniionr tqp 

I i slim are lively to fttoact more to the front far shopping or shops like Rentabike, Student J! wifit the day of the -specialist jwouFd now cost £2tiQ0 nl.«"ff 
'love rher not? Mav 15 « ti,- _ Cefl£ret Kensington CbuTOb |i here-and «ith the success of hTludm bSC- ft today Thi 

Street London W8 fthev seU -H-tho Piaget ibop," he wanted to. 'watch is irit-'nhMl'hait ie Uisin^w fabric garage when the bike is 
folded 
docs 
weighs 
fit acceptably somewhere in 
most office buildings. It can be 
fitted .with rear carrier plar- 

n nueue w^'ring For goo-J-con- 
dition models.. There are no 
quartz versions of the ?au»r,us 
automatics and there is {.Iso 

others. It is . being distributed j ['acquired international fame, 
by Blazing Pedals; 305 .West-ji The result is the brown, gold, 
bourne Park Road, London .Wit:.! b«ss a°d ' shop-cam- 

forms for brief cases. The- f01-221 6322) who also retail Ir-showroom to Bond .Street ,v*ere ..... ... „„„ 
Micro-Bike costs £95 including Micro-Bike Blatine Pedals' can! th& marble Floor was specralJy me bejewelled Cellini coilec- 

------ - ■■ ivucro-mke. mazing renais out | quamefl for the ' shop after tion, superb1 v understated n- 
; Madame visited Italian quarries' slivhtly dapvlln^ but as indi- 
] to choose its warm red and vidu-->! as r’-e Rol'-- of w,:5'-h 
.dark blue graininess. The white Heiniger says with ’ pride • 

. chandeliers on the walls and “Many liavetrietfto copy Rdlpx 
overhead, shade down fin rough . but nobody has succeeded in Sale blue to deep blue tips to selling the. conies because ihev 

nghten. the brown velvets on cannot maintain the qualit-5’ 
-the chairs, and jHscr^t beige Soles addicts, to New Bond 
silk. on. the .wans. The ‘floor Street with'ytu. 

VAT, which makes me rather 
glad I have always been 'terri¬ 
fied of cycling. Fortunately 
there are few like me and they 
are probably all fitter. 

The machine is entered for 
one of .this year's top ‘design 
awards, and it will be. promin- 

arrange mall or carriage to- any¬ 
where in Britain pending the 
build-up . of other 'stockists~ 
Made in Birmingham by a com¬ 
pany - which' used to 'make 
FonhvIa Oile racing cars, this 
is a fine bike that folds; and un¬ 
folds smoothly. 
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vIE&GARDEH 

There really s no comparison top quality at lowest prices 

Huge selection of leather upholstery and dralon 3 piece suites and dining room furniture 

4 SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers l 
ughler M Edmonton 

ow have, the biggest collection of Reproduction -Furniture assembled under one roof. 
;ill sell at pnees that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you 
> come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere. 

^^TjOI^l^l^HTSBR^DGE7 

^3f?OCHURE; 

-3 BEAU&iAM? 

S<P0CB SW3 ■ 

0^584^5770 

Yours sincerely 
net. we do not issue catalogues. 

*■ Az-% 
-J2 atfftrcm ststeef ctwTry 

"Fumthcr BxuapnSpairt * 

mmsmm 

?EN DAILY 10 a.o.-5 p.m. 01-8073132 SUNDAY 10 a.m.-Z p.m. 

FORE ST., EDMONTON, N.18 closed in &*j nmrauy Trade Enquiries Welcomed 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! SPECIAL PURCHASE I 

‘VAKTONA' FLANNELETTE SHEETS 
COSY Br WARMI FEEL THEM TO BELIEVE TKEMtl WITHOUT DOUBT 
by best Sheets mokt can buyi few, lqibon. turoiukseI 

T..7 £8.99(£"“). £6,75&T*) 

COOP I SCOOP I SCOOPI 

ID NYLON SHEETS!! 
. of tiMWlltM oofcnnl Chdek 

jES&ArsF — 

i £3.30^"“! 

i£3.99fi?“l... 

/COTTON SHEET 
• pntr. AbMhAafr «pv «f*Kt- 
■ la £7 far ariwetMw *hT Gold 

£2.99 1 

iEMTAL QSILTS 
6TJ.7T 7r*7T 

^■redBanl £21 £29 

■*-a™BC10£13 
rPOLYEBIK 

aar1 £* £8 
\ ^££^tSKCiAL^mm'ima 

-JSB. BEACH 1DSELS — 
gt 4P * «■ mufcfaaMe* 

■; dak bavlopuwirf —. mu' 
i ■ raal bwurin. Try awl boy for 

i. ^ £4.50 THEPWrJ 
.1 So?!^1 

: SOFT Mil iwas. . _ 

BEAT THIS! BEAT TMS! BEAT TWSt 
“BASSETT POLY/EBma SSETS 
Probably tha bM potyfeouan ihab 
diet monay an fanyir aheotutriy non 
bonll WUa range of won onioaro. Try 
If boy for has than Ct m ahaet ... 
CRAZY PRICE EACH fl Fft 
double snE dwtr W.dO 

STOP PRESS! STOP PRESS '! 
A baadfad pa of *mrn6arVUfay~ 

YORKSHRE BLANKETS 
5 (Mr - guarantee. RaaBy urann, 
wrappod in mow OrngoouE retain: 
W* know tfib prim la crezy ft 

MM £6.99 rmiiMn Bt 
□ PAMS can 

now do 

DUNLOP PILLOWS 
1W moat MnhibMi plnr to Tba 
worMH Why poy H» In U tor plnwm 

JWMWK £1.99 it hrDM 

arealbahqaw^^^^^^^™ 

HIKE SEEKSBCKEK. 
TABU CLOTHS 46" x 46" 
G*r duck pattern* In -a wrintv-af 
cowww. NormwSy CUB aacta. • 
CRAZY PRICE m <yp 

qCOOPIBCOOPt BCOOPI 
fflTTEt flOAUIY TEA IDWELS 
6*» ma| Mr .hart wm. Extra i 
Jam* ab» — mm nand by many bebb 

ssa5S’’i*9i3&s. 
BHBRBHRRBRItHniamaBB 
scoot* PURCHASE 11 1 

EBnLGBAUTY WRITE SHEETS 
TV ■ 1NT hotal qretty poly /ooaon.TlNm 
bonodfat abnoM m antra mono. wBI 
ordB»wrilm*>a«haota.NptnMiyaoldtor 
orrartWaprir. 

POTTY nr «PBIPMI . 
PRICE U.75 q printer rat 

i 3wfcSa99 ^COOP PURCHASE 11 

«1TL 6BAUTY WRITE SHEETS 
1 JUFT HARD TOWELS TS-xIB^botriqisaatypofy/cotton. TtMW 

and '’Baddfa*. Dart taariMifeMbmmxa«na,ia 
boot qafliy towata. Stqwc PiririddfM riirete.MnimWy»nlllfrr 

- aRy thick ft fcrfly. owfllip*. 
rOEACa, ft 06 POTTY ar — -PBIPAHt . 

^yM^»75Britahf« 

snSwiromBnroBamSiMBUY^™ 
ARGE SUPER QUALITY BATH TOWELS 
>ft 6- fluffy — mw ckyerx- 2 pUn fit 2 pattern an inahft. 
ateB price of tbmn larga tomb b£3J8anch .. a~ m 

crazy price4 for £5.50 

OUR raucy B Bsaot DBJffHV XT A UW SWEEI11 ■ 

IB EM POST FUSE! PROMPT'DESPATCH! MDHEY BERMDED IF NOT HtSHlY. 
DEUGH7B) - PBS0RM CU1BB NBCflME 

tank anfcbio or Uk mbs to butaf fra*. Bn (SI-643 0847 

Thc^Jioiftion Garden 

GpnVe 
ihciobr liTid' Outdoor, 

•; ^ ^irandsca p:- ng ’ .* ■ 
>%v'-5 .Open. SimdsyS' 

r-^2rA4(KCraI)tree Latte, 

; EiiiKam/ Lt)hdon SV^’6 

'^-•j;fl‘ei.- 03-3S5 62S0 - 

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN- ^ 
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
_°fSPLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. KITCHEN ft BATHROOM FURNITURE 

jr"No (a 
i^:^^^aSfk9seA 

AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

IGLYNWED 

■ FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CAGE * 

Top value protection against greedy 
birds with this buift-to-last; easy 

* Easy assembly without tools * Plastic ' 
coated steel frame + 7/8" knotted nutting 
— will not split and run * Ground plans 

; ensure 6* 6" headroom -even on doping 
' ground * Available in ANY siza *-Monay 
back guarantee. 

Make your garden payr 1 Said Caih/Cheque/PO for one of those papular sizes! 

vr x e £19.00 10' x 10* £21.93 lO1 x 2O' £3SD0 
1? X £20.46 12' x 12* £24.73 

Prices include VAT + Carr. U.K. mainland & t. ofW. 
Ccmpnhomr brochure maibble aid FREE jrtm produca atatiyjo Mtf) aery anhrhrqubY 

C.Sastton,s,oamm 

Freepost, 548 North Mills, Bridport, Dorset DT6 3YZ. . 

FVirchose ctf: nwnufaclurer^ complefe sfiodd 

FS12 PIECE KITCHEN KNIFE SET! 
■r ' 1L \ 
h " S» ■ #N. 9. ‘ 

r.t ■■ ‘ 
K : -i 

'.i V": 

mm 
f 

; 1 

J J 
^ '4 
1 •! 
d - ll 
W J 

' fr. - w 

Si ! ft 

rJ 
-M ‘PlB 

' M rashi 

I - 

l-k 

W! 

SUPER SHARP 
HOLLOW GROUND 
CUTTING EDGES 

BUBINGA 
ROSEWOOD 
HANDLES 

HEAVY GAUGE 
STATOLESS 
STEEL BLADE 

• eVi* •TWIN BRASS RIVETS 

72«BCF5f7'^WGt«D£S 
Bread KniTr 1 Tj” Bdi Cher’s Knife 

San?LFrrfc , 12V’ Cook’s Knife 
Butcher’s Slrtl .. 

8m" Utility Knife 

\~p*-<- iwooMhui soperb 
kllcJirri tcruvoi. Now as a result of our 
massive purchase you ran own a inlfe sat. lor 

. which you would have expected to pay over £30. for only 
£9.98—yes. £9.95. that's not much more than Ute cost or 

sjy-iFLS!.miirinn this de-luxe 13-piece set. No doubt you've lookDd at 
.- -superior qoaUly Cher* Knl/c Sets » Uio pasi and. thought, how 

UTv-'d It would be to own such a set—*Ow a nod ihr mil lion t Kupcr-riran btedwwonldi lows In 
Whir kltcpen—bow the dark, solid rosewood (Bublnglj handlea with UteU- golden -brais Nvcts . 
would bo admired tv mends. Nnwr we have brought this line cotlecilDn of tunlvea wllhln the reach 
of every housewife by buying many thousands of sets and ottering thorn direct to yon inaytUd 
wnolcsajc aim re Lai I prolitf. Wave made many unique offers direct lolhy public in u>e last 
few years, but this Is Without donM OLTR FINEST VALUE FOR MONEV OFFER EVER . 

I' Bread Knife 
11Carving Fork 

II’*M Butcher’sSlrel 

I0Y* Cook's Knife 
7” Paring Knife 
b'r Paring Knife 

I2t{" Carving Knife 

Utility Knife 
Gopefruil Knife 

Heavy Duty 
Cleaver 

A KNIFE FOR EVERY JOB—NEVER 
HUNT FOR 'A KNIFE AOAIN I 'This 
■minus, set has btun designed wttb the 
professional cticr tn mind Oiere'r a knife 
for eveiy lob: carving, sawing, paring, 
peeling, Chopping, yes. lust about every 
job a chet. faces each day. Hjvs you ever 
considered how much easier It Is to tus 
the right knife for each lob—knives that 
have hollow ground blades that stay 
" sopor sharp "—most women have one 
sharp knife, an old fslUtfUl that has to 
tackle an. Jobs but its lire and shape 
make It dimrnit to use on many or the 
normal -Job* In rood preparation. This 
truly elegant Cbrf*> Kitchen Knife Set 
comes complete wilh a FREE wall hanging 
rack—ends knife hunting for good. 

Lena (Direct Sales) Ltd. (Dept. TT6KS1, 

44-& ffigh Street, Bexley, Kent 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE—OUR UNDERTAKING 
THAT GUARANTEES TO GIVE YOU A LIFETIME 
OF service I This »s no ordinary knife sM— 
we’ve tnveslod many thousands of sounds In those 
unique knives because we firmly believe they are 
the best value for money ever. The quality or 
the materials and workmanship Is- so high that 
we art happy .to guarantee them for tho duration 
or the . purchaser’s Ufotlme. Ye*, we undertake 
to replace any single Item In the set that proves 
faulty In any way. Our own tests on theso 
knives nave proved that under normal, everyday 
use they will give continuous sat Israel Ion.' 

SEE THEM AT HOME-TEST THEM AT HOME— 
VES, USE THeM FOR 14 DAYS AT OUR RISK I 
Order this unique set whlla. our slocks last—lest 

•it for yourself for Id days—cut. carvo. slice, 
saw. 'tan them to destruction—IT you don't 
agree thal thry are worth well over £20. then 
return thorn to us for an Inunedlaie refund—wo 
know you'll never want to bp parled from those 
super knives once you have used them. 

I PUS FREE HANGftJG R^CK AND SCREWS J 

Leroco (Direct Sales) Ltd. (Dept. | 
TT6KS) 44-46 High St., Bexley, Kent | 

Tick approp. box . 

1 CHEFS KNIFE SET £9.95 piss 55p □ 
2 CHEFS KNIFE SETS £20.00 post paid Q 

3 CHEFS KNIFE SETS £29.00 post paid □ 
I enclose Cosh 'Ciwnuc 'P.O.s payable in . 
LEROCO {DIRECT SALES) LTD. I 

Reg. No. 103633R ( 

shelving j 

Pto many other advantages. From 
Habitat - or direct from the factorY* 

AA mnaetariiriiiui 

SWIMMING POOLS 

NOW-MARK 1: - \ 
DOUBLE.-. 

I BRILLIANCE -■ -W 

NIGHT- 
LIGHT 

Safa. Simplo & Insacpeoshro 

NO EXTRA COST 
NEW HOUSEHOLD MIRACLE 
Fantastic diffused noon or i wait con¬ 
sumption. Fits any L5 amp standard 
socket—could last over is years. Emits 
soft, radiant glow, momma ting pas¬ 
sages. landings, staircases. nurseries, 
sickrooms, etc. Comrortlng for children. 
Absolutely-safe and cold In use. TDogb. 
fnUy sealed translucent polypropylene. 

iter CLOO; 2_for £3.00. A for £5.00 
W»ST FREE. Converters available for 
15. amp sockat Cl.SO POST free. 12 
mth. j’in. Immediate Qcspaich. 

MIDLAND SALES (Dept. ATS) 
Road, • 

South Ascot. Berks. "7 

Bespoke mm 
2 hhoeyiidkers 

he . m 

measure- ftxr comfort, style 
and feshlon for both men and 
women. Orthopaedic footwear 
our speciality. JAMES 
TAYLOR, A Paddington - St.. 
London WlM 3LA. 
Tel. *35 4149 A 935 5917 
MOH.-FHI. 3.OO-5.30 

■y/Streng clear view 

^^iKCLOTHES 
I COVERS 

s. 
+,36p. 4 lor £3.65 + SEP. 

6 tor £3.75 + 45p. 541 n. long—3 for 
21-55 + 25p. * for £3.00 + 35p. 
6 for £4.35 + 46p. 

SOUTHERN .CONSUMER PRODUCTS, 
uept rn 12 PC. Wells PI.. London 
Rd. Sib.. Merstham. Surrey. 

Prol dc I drosses, 
coals, suits from 
damp, dust, etc. 
Made from hJfd- 
wcaring cloarvtcw 
i-alythane wllh 
LONG FRONT 
ZIP OPENING. 
Slot at head Tor 3 
hangers. 
34Jn. long—3 for 

^JLASSIC-FOR THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY 
Beautiful pools indhridOalty designed and 

constructed in gunite concrete to superbly high 
standards. Completed within 3 weeks by 

experienced mobile teams. 10-year guarantee. 
If you want the best please contact: 

CLASSIC 
POOLS 

138a London Road, Roseacre Garden On ire. 
mflston-upon-Tharries. Sinray. Kiddoiminsier Road South. 

Toteohone: 01-549 3145. ^ <A456i W«i Hagley, Woics. ■ 
(24-hour answering l Telephone: 0562 700674 

FERNDEN 
swimming 
pools Q 

WHY NOT A POOL 

IN YOUR 

GARDEN ? j 

For details ol Pools and Leisure. J 
accessories contact : 

NIAGARA POOLS 
Dolphin Estate. 

Southampton Rd.. Salisbury, 

. . . (0722) 25222. . 

You can instaiyour own 

SWIMMING POOL! 
For the best value !n “ Pool-Paks ” 

SEE CAPITAL 
Stand 54/55 Spartex '78 Exhibition, Hotel Mefropote, Brighton 

February 12th, 13th and 14th - 

Capital Swimming Poofs Ltd. 
The Bury Ferm, Pednor Road, Chesham, Bucks HP5 ZJX . 

Tel. (02405) 72881/4 

KAFKO 
Qualify Liner Pools 
To find out why the people who 
demand the best choose Kalto send 
for details of complete installation 
and D.I.Y. kite to Kafko (U.K.) Ud_ 
Hopes Lane, Ramsgate, Kent. 

Thanel 51762/52322 

• Self your products here j 

for details please ring 

01-278 9351 

POSTAL SHOPPING 
also appears on page 24 

riS TYSSTROH8E5nin£WfOOtS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO . 
TIME TO PLAN TOUR 

POOL 

Oan'f lei Another Summer os by 
There's srui time to enjoy Uie 
bc&i ol u—wilh a quality In- 
ground swimming pool Iran 
Fox. Yon can choose from a 
wide range of beauimu shapes. 
Including Roman. Kidney. Peer. 
Oval and Rectangular m sizes to 
soil every requirement. WrtTe ta 
o*- IMeghnn* for furthar details: 

Fox Pool interoaJUonel. 
The Floral Mile. TwyfOrd. 

Berks. RG10 SSH. 

Telephone: 073522 2711. 

Home & Garden 

PEACOCK 
OF BARNES 

We are aow open 6 days a 
week 9.30-6.00 p.m. for an 

international range of wail 
coverings and fabrics. 

Curtains and blinds 
beautiful# made 

Exclusive 18th and 19th 
century wallpapers, friezes 

and borders 

3 WHITE HART LANE, 
BARNES, S.WJL3 

HI 

LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE! 

PJ GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES 
VISIT OUR FABULOUS SHOWROOMS 

OF BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SUITES 
(Cn*n FacUUss Asallablej ' 

THIS SUNDAY 12th FEB. 
9JQ A-M._2 P l/L 

Mood ay-Friday, 9 a-m.-5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT RmWTURE service. 
4/5 TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE. BRIDGE LANE, 
■reUPLE FORTUNE. LONDON NW11 01-458 7585 

1W'm: 7CFKiI5El 
.mm /dm fin 

ANNUAL SALE NOW ON! 
OPEN; 

SUNDAYS 9 aAk-2 tun. 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9 aj».-6 p.m. 

FINEST QUALITY LOUNGE SUITES 
MANY AT HALF NORMAL RETAIL 

PRICE! 

102CURTAINR0.EC2.TEL-.O1-739 9Gi5 V 

OPEN SUNDAYS 9am 2pm. H0H-ffii:9am 6pm.- 

TMD£ PR/CSS OFFERED! IH 
/JlriiWj] 

mRnm 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 

ilJTliyy iT3 || Tr4 
III Ail | M ■ I M0 

[ t XES&S&ilif £ ; 

IfSfe-'S-- it-' 

> Jlliiil'l 

,Vi' 

Cottage Style 
— Three piece suites 

discontinued stocks only 50 left 
Outstanding value, een sprung base wtth unmi ‘beak, solid oak bund*. 
Upholstered -anna covered in whin- calico., ideally ready for fined covare 
,oie^ » • 

£139 to clear 
Free dvHwry op to 100 nltas of BrUI«>. 

Minimum detlvor charge oteawhore. 
On vlaw at:— 

BRIAN BEACHAM ANTIQUES 
LOWER GROUND FLOOR. 

- 86/28. THE MALL CLIFTON, BRISTOL, 
Please teagpltam Bristol 3S678 
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-SALE EXTENDED UNTIL FEB. 28 

WHITE OS TEAK MELAMINE 
3EDSIDE/TABLEUNIT 

Without a doubi. one of our ban. of tors id-! 
Whai rctrtjirkablr valae, shop around and eom- 
paro with similar units sold ■Iscwbwo for much 
mors. This fabulous multi-purpose table is soon 
tankin';, versatile and smart enough for spy 
room Mode from firil-quality gleaming whho 
iiK-Limlne. "■ inch true!., which is heat resistant, 
fialn ri-slsiani and scratch resistant. It can be 
used In so many wav., use os a Bedside Table, 
nr ror Telephone. Drinks. TV. lOFFEE. Even¬ 
ing Snacks, clc. Makes a superb Hl-ri Table 
ihut hold-, your Record Player. Radio. Cawcitc 
Pljv.-r. oic. Vou can c’cn'ust- It '.a display your- 
favour!!" ornamrnis, The two storage shelves 
V.ill -.M.illow up masses of hooks, nrapa/lnes. 
directories. recorda. casselies or plaAi-os. 
Dimensions; SD'.ln hi*ii» .v 13'*,m wide v 12m 1““ 
riren «: ’Jn thick. .Cl.7.5 ■S'ti.JU for Packing snpriaf 
and camaoe. a for T13.30 includes carriage and g,Fguu' 
packing. 1 lit packed, easily assembled In under 
lti minutes. For Teak Melamine add £1 extra per hkk-e. 
Unit. •—’ 

£5.75 

SPECIAL 
1*. 

- ■> * 
SALE 
PRiCE <s 
£11.70 

a_ WHITE OR TEAK MELAMINE 
TABLE/3 DRAWER UNIT 

a-*^' 9 The perfect answer to any storage problem. 
«-■' 1 Br-auttlully finished In - sp-irMLno wipe clean 

* melamine laminate. *.ln thick. ready built— 
-j not a kli. It moves easily on castors and has 

0 —. .. three capacious drawers with smart hrassod 
£ ■* ' hon*U«. Ws good looking you can use several 
S In any room. Vw It as an occasional table for 
S • ilrln'e.. snjrJCS. record player, in the hall. In 
*5 . ilie bedroom, anywhere you like. This great 
H -« .spjc-avrr Is more llua lust a table. The throe 
u f smooth running drawers swallow up an un- 
gf- 1 believable amount, ail really oat or sight, 
f Dliiii-nsion - UJ-ln high x 14-.tn wide x 15‘-ln deep 
b A Vit Uifct. Send n<rw £ 14.50 + £1.95 for 
gf. ; Damage Proof Packing 
ft --„ J - and carnage. 2 for 
fc* -- 4?: E32.30. includes err. 
g1™ of'.'Ti SPLCLU. es i rrt & packing. (U.K. 
ftKfcw, . SALE £14.311 Mainland only). For 
BaaBaatBoi PRICE Teak Melamine add £2 

extra each unit. 

DON'T BE CAUGHT OUT AGAIN 3Y - ^'fSSK'SKSEi 

POWER CUTS!! spseacl'eal SfWi 
Deluxe model—choose ?* M 
solid copper or brass £11.70 || 

OSL LAMP -!&agjH 
Stands over 2ft high! Can be used for electric ? 

SSS&rs ■gtstg ■vWvM 
erided ideiy. Comes romt-h-io v >.h sale doubt* v iclt -■ . .'f 
hurncr dear glass lunnei and oiuiue glass globe, .. \ 4g'- ? 
Add^iami and elegance io any home and remember^ , .*■ ViL; 
U„Ve could he mar*' power cut! la come Pfease otolt . \ 
rromr-Hv as we have only limited slocks ami ••*?** Jj " flBFfHBffii 
rtim-nilv □ gcnoral demand for non-ffialns ■ VQR nHoE 
uV.Min" Send cnIV £11.70 -lit 35 carriage.and Mfo BMSM 
nacrlng. Have ^ tor only E24 SO carr. etc. paid. Electric 
(illlnq L2.2-5 omm. 
METROPOLITAN WAREHOUSE (MO) LTD.. IT/6/C0M). 119-120 
Church Struct. Brtnhton. BN1 1WH. . „ _ 
r,,K and Carrv callers to Southern Warehouses. 03 B latching inn Road. 
Mote. OronM?n.^it.9 a.m -S.30 P.m. tClosedWeds.) (CaHera only). 
Or order aoalntt Diners. AJ7L«tI«" Exprosa. Ac«»* OrBarclaycard. giving 
number and signature. MONEY BACK IF NOT DELIGHTED. 

I modern bookcases i ll < Personal SelfLabds 
X*at:MA KERS - PRICES " Ij nilim tsm 

FROM ONLY £3.90 

I made with a beauUlul 
I !' AJmJi wipe clean deluxe 
. ;—TJ»s^55±J Tv.lL efleci finish. A 
i li—vs^T" . . real space - saver 
j I- I [ evcrywiirre. for 
! I-C®*—I books, records, odds 
* IA and ends. Is ill stand 
1 •* . -^IZjgaat on any surface. Gun- 
I I 111" crousv proportioned 
vf' vin. between shelves. 

llln on 6-slieir model. Sent 
Hat, out rc-<ritly assembled 

17ln. wide 251n. wide _ 
■ ^helf v-5.yn £t.uo Carriage 

3 sheir £4.SO £6.90 11.6*3 
4 shrir E6 9U EB.'HJ mainland 
ti shell E10 ••O E12.'*0 orders 

J,l‘ Money back If not delighted 
RETRAGMA-4.TD. (Dept. TL». 

270 High St.. Wellham Crots. Herts. 
Tel.: Waltham Crass 23384. 

label with 1.000 uses 
ai home and busi¬ 
ness. Sticks to glass, 
plastic, wood, mclal. 
etc. Use for letter- 

heuds. cheques forms. Invoices, books 
records, bodies, cards. Send c.w.o. 
giving rull details in capitals of ortntln! 
regal remen Ls or S A.IS. for leal lei ani 
samples iU.K. onlyi. ■ 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprlnt Lid. 
DepL: T5, Earls Barton. 
Northampton NN6 OLS 

■s® 
Sta ' ‘ 

LIGHTWEIGHT BAGS 

In tough waiorproof nylon cloih:— 
SQUASHY CRIP 
Laron rip top iruvcl spans bag. Red. 

blue, brown or gjreeo. E3.80. 
DAY PACK 
Simple rucksack blue only. £3.00. 
Prompt dispatch upon receipt of 
rcnillluncc. Full money heel1, pledge. 

THREE JAY & CO. (T&5) 
■> Tbe Precinct. Braxbournc. Herts. 
Tot.: Hoddasdan 42974 or 63947. 

ibeorisisi/Bridgedale 

^-:i ■ :.& Outdoor Sweaters I 

c.H.nniDGEjflu; ltd.,freepost 

|'M.MHTAIH A' 

iHRMrtOO.TTKB-WHS'' 
1-tH-EVEN-'fr--- 

■THE WORST-' 
•WINTER WEATHER 

.Walk on snow and Ice— ’S. >iSCr 
WITHOUT SUPPING I ICE V\7 
Grippers incorporate a 
doubiu row or strong STEEL ttraili that 

aite ■ Into ico or packod snow tor 
.a,, SAFE AND FIRM GRIP. Virtually 
eliminate ihc cliar.ca ol serious Lnlury 
cjiwed by .slipping- Adjustable to fit 

■over any w»c Ml or shoo. £i .30 + 
25p p&p per pair. 2 pain £2.50 post 

TYPEWRITERS 
! OICULKTORS ^oop/Efis i 

L:'.iad= SOFT WATERPROOF ■■ NO-more expensive teabags |vi^._wrj..vyHLcnrnvjui-*l0RMESSYTEAp0TSr , 

SOFT WATERPROOF 

5D- g-5f Eg-58-ar I niKI ADD 20pF6P 

LESS 10.FOfi20RM0AEITWS ' 
.EWHOEAL LTD. GROSVEMOR STREET. 
ASHTOAHJKDER-&HE. LANCS. OUORG 

Tbe Times 

Business : IB G IE 
VEHICLES AHD DRIVERS for hirer. 

—3 Ley land 750 Terriers and 1 
630 Terrier Luton box vans, de¬ 
mountable oyiiems. for hire. We 
are a ChrUtm * aeaann business 
and our vans ore dormant until 
May. Good terms arranged on 
the hire of vans and drivers. 
Inioroalcd parties, please 'con¬ 
tact: A. Strolder. David Laptnan 
Toys Lid.. 0333 450191. 

I Oortmiercial 
^-Services > 

TELEX/TELEPHONE Answering or 
typlnt, — automatic, audio and 

. copy. 34 hr. 7-days per wk. sen* 
vlco. IftmsK, 0i-90o 6455. 

TYPING — El ec ironic/copy .-audio. 
Wemsec. 'tOZ 6455. 

P.A.Y.E., AccUUnls. V.A.T.. WCm- 
SPC. 003 6453. 

MUSIC COPYING 'Orchestration 
service. IVemsoc. !'D3 6455. 

FACSIMILE relecopler Service.— 
Wctusic. 'i05 64K> 

PRESTIGIOUS rurmshed office 
accomniodadon by day/week.— 

_Wonucc. 'lOS 6405. 
TELEX THROUCH US. OUT Telex 

No. on your letterheads for £25 
p.a. Phone Bccnov Rapid Tlx Ser¬ 
vices. 01-464 7653. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE la hereby given pursuant 
to S .27 of the TRLS1EE Act. 1X23 
that any person having a CLAIM 
89A1MI or an INTEREST In the 
ESTATE or any of the deceased 
persons whose names, addresses 
and descriptions ore set out below 
Is hereby required to send particu¬ 
lars in writing of his claim or 
tnierrai to the person or persons 
mentioned In relation to lhtf 
deceased person concerned before 
the dale specified; after which dale 
the estate or the deceased will be 
distributed by the personal represen¬ 
tatives among the persona entitled 
thereto having regard only to the 
claims and imprests of which they 
have had notice. 

"URZON-HOWE. Marguerite Graham 
of Birdiv Hill Nursine Home. Sway. 
Hampshire, died .on 1116 Novem¬ 
ber. 1«77; particulars to Trower 
SrtU & Keeling. Solicitors or 5 
New Souare Lincoln's Inn. Lon¬ 
don WC2A sfip before 3Lst May. 
IM7B. _ _ 
GLUCK Hannah. Tho Chantry 
House. SiaynJna- u «st Sussex, dted 
join January. 1<*78: panicuura to 
nioTfston. Baker A Co.. Ridgi-land 
House. Ibo Dike Rood. Hove. Sus¬ 
sex. BN5 1UF before 28th April. 

HlJsSAJN NAZIR. 207 KMburn Pork 
Road. London. NWS. died 11 Lh 
January. 1977: oarUcalars lo 
Sudan V ijimpmy. So He I Lord of 
25'HB Fleet Street. London EC4Y 
1DL before 13th April. 1978. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 19AB to 
1367 D. N. CAPLAN UmlLed. 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 
to seed cm 233 of the Companies 
Ad 134«. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of lhe above-named 
Company will be held at the offices 
of Leonard Curtis & Co. Situate at 
5’4 BcnUncfc Street. London W.l. 
on Friday, the 17th day or February 
1978. at 12 o'clock midday. far the 
purposes mentioned in sections 294 
and 295 or the said Act. 

Dated this 3rd day of February 
1978. 

By Order or the Board 
D. N. CAPLAN 

Dlrecior 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 lo 
1967 JAYSON MENSWEAR Limited 

Notice la hereby given, pursuant 
to section 293 of the Companies 
Act 1948. that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will be held at the offices 
of Leonjrd Curtis & Co. situate at 
5-4 Bcnilnck Street. London. W.l 
on.Thursday, the 23rd day o( Febru¬ 
ary 1978. at 12 o'clock midday. lor 
'he puroofes mentioned In sections 
2UA and 295 Of the said Act. 
Dated this 7th day of Ftbruary 1978 

By Order of the Board 
J. WOOLF. 

Director 

COLLIN ' TEXTILE COMPANY 
Limited 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 295 or the Companies 
Act. 1948. that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS of Collin Textile Com¬ 
pany Ltmli-.-d. will be held at Room 
202 Training Centre. Chapel Yard. 
Union Street, London SE1 1SZ on 
Monday the 20th day of February 
1978 at 12.00 o'clock In the fore¬ 
noon. far the purposes orovlded for 
In Sections 294 and 29.1. 
Dated the 2nd das' of February 1978 

C..G. BIRD. A.C.A 
Secretary. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
Issued <t February 1978 £7.3m 
BtlH due 10 May fif 6<> AppMca- 
«•» £42.5m. Total outs iq fitting 
C 12.5m. 

NEumcgSNS£rriltrr 
„ Issued 4 February 1978 B0.4M 
BUU doe ll May 1978 at 6 1/32 
per cent- Applications E0.4M. Total 
outstanding 0.4M. 

EDUCATIONAL 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

54 St. GUes. Oxford. 
Tel.: 55966. 

Residential Fiats for Students* . 

COMPREHENSIVE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

including Language Course. 36 
weeks. Prospectus. 

MRS. THOMSETTS IN OXFORD. 
Intensive 2-ierm secret i rial 
course. Brochure: Oxford 721650. 

PX)D&1PE 

sii 

H. ALLEN SMITH LIMITED 
7-11 Jrisdce Walk 

(off Lawrence Street) 
Cbelsea1 

London, S.W3 
(Tdephone: 01-3S2 4114/6S1G) 

ANNUAL . 
WINE SALE 

Ib'fti Mill Iv'tl 

BIN ENDS of 
CHAMPAGNE 
FINE WINES 

AND 

VINTAGE PORTS 
ALL WINES AT 5% OFF 
. WHOLESALE PRICES 

FRIDAY, 17th 
AND SATURDAY. 

* IStfa FEBRUARY, 1378 
9.30 a.m. to 630 pjn. 

both dfys ■ 

Property 

PROPERTY WANTED 

AN EXCEPTIONAL LARGE HOUSE 
required immediately for American Client 

TO RENT 
4 to 12 weeks London 1 hour maximum 

Very generous rent will be payed for the right 
property noras/RNTi 

™ Knight Frank & Rut ley 
Av F SurmngMI Ascot Berkshire SL5 OPJ 

1 Rffl Telephone 0990 24732 

AMERICAN GENTLEMAN SEEKS 
s c furnished accommodation in 
Maidenhead. Berkshire area. 1 2 
beds., show or. parking in good 
area. Tckrnur- strowntou 1023 
5:j4i 7561. Mrs. Sturoww. 

SECRET.VRL4JL 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

j ITALPRESS MILANO : 
• requires 5 dynamic young * 
: ladlM men under 24. for pro- • 
•motional work in 'Europe. Must; 
• be free to travel immediately. • 
■ All iraveiling expenses paid, plus* 
• accommodation — minimum „ 
• guarantee £35 p.w.—plus csm-« 
• muslon. Apply In person: Con-; 
• tral City Hotel. Central Street, ■ 
Sold S«-. E.C-1 (Old St. Tubel. • 
■ be:ween 10-5 p.m. Mon.-Frl. J 
• Inclusive, • 
(NIMItHmMImtUHtlMMtte 

GERMANY 
(North Rhine 
Wesrphalia) 

\van tel—a gu ill fled and active 
denial lechturian. for denture 
cf s.TirhvUc material. Vau 
should be used to self-reliant 
'..urUnc. 
We offer a good salary and 
r*cu!ar taWnng umr. 
Some k.i'X-|p.1ge of German 
would bn d'-sirobte. but they 
are no basic requirement, 
if >ou arc imercsted in this 
]0b. !>.: me know your address 
and write r>: 

DENTAL LARGH-ITOHY 
E. JOOS 

HANDWEHRtTEG 15 
D—JTVl L-PSPRUNCE KR 

p.UJtnaORN 

VERY EXPERIENCED Mies siaffr 
interior designers Fabric and car¬ 
pet manager ess required to take 
clurae at ZJracb Luf., 185 Sloane 
Si.. S W.l. \ppl> JudlLh Roberta. 

B 
BIGGER AND BETTER mangages. 

remortgages.—Garfield Hillman £ 
Co. Ltd.. 178 TemDle Chambers. 
TcmDlc Avc.. E.C.4. 01-555 
2457. 

COLLECTORS 

KRUGERRANDS and SOVEREIGNS 
bought and sold in stririesi conti- 
d«nce_Sh-iw Cavendish & Co. 
i Bullion Dealer* i. Cavendish 
House. Chester 24515. 

Properties under 

£25,000 

CHIPSTEAO. SURREY 
RURAL TRANQUILITY 

Two portions of largo couniry 
house lor conversion lo 4/5 
bedrooms, reception room 
etc., large private gardens, 
garage or parking apace. 
Oilers in excess of 

£19.000 & £22,000 

tor 999 year /ease 

IDRIS JONES 
.& PARTNERS 

Redhlll 83555/61404 

David Fletcher or 
Ian Worooys 

SECRETARY 
MAYFAIR 

. Interior decorators in 

Mayfair require Secre¬ 
tary. 18-20. First rate 
shortband/typing neces¬ 

sary with cheerful out¬ 
going disposition. 

Salary E2J750-L3.MO a.a.c. 

Telephone 01-493 2231 

BUSINESS CAREERS 
Worthwhile wort- .r.valves 
.TieniaJIv—uf«s your :ra:nir.g 
and exp<.-riancc. If idu have 
reaches tho no.n when rio.v- 
■ ng abo London a* ., T;-.p 
I'-n'i tnaQy S3 IS: Vine. ca I 
hero and chplorc Ihc career job 
tct-m . Open tadaj ll> a.n,.- 
12.3< p.m. and aja.r from 9 
a.m. viondai. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
110 Strand. WC2. 

83G EG44 

THE GOOD BOOK GUIDE j 
needs a competent ar.3 acasiuie 1 

SECRETARY'ASSISTANT 3 
lo |0in enihti5la:i= lesrr.. Chj'- 'i 
lenglng new venture, helpir.q ta -i 
establis.i international ] 
Quids. E2.25C a.2 d 

Telephone Patrick BraiUiuaite m' 
01-720 8182 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN CATE Lena: Safr. me xpeciai- 
is; consultants to the profession, 
offer . confidential service to 
emotojere and sLaff at all levels. 
Tirleahone tor aDOOinimeni or 
u-n:e tj Mrs. Rolnlck. Mrs. Hjrli- 
ncs or xir. G.'tes. 01-JOS 7201. 
a: b Great Ourcn St-. Landnn. 
1*’.C - • off htngswav'. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

PART-TIME ACCOUNTANT ro¬ 
ll Hired bv iniei-nauondl aroenlaa- 
tlcn Ln W.l io handle bookkeep¬ 
ing. budgeting. In vesuri enu and 
p A.Y.E.—Box 0619 K. -The 
nnies. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

BUTLER/VALET/ 

HOUSEMAN 
required Id work in Central 
London and ay steward on 
luxury rnoior yacht m Mediter¬ 
ranean. Only experienced, 
energetic. professional with 
understanding or. first class 
service need apply. Good .salary 
and accommodation provided. 
References essential. 

Box 0623 K, The Ttses 

cheerful xciiaMn girl needed for 
lively Uerma'i family, o children. 
—Watford aifcti. 

YOUNG COUPLE reqnlral to take 
charge o: operation and cater¬ 
ing on Canal Hotel Beats:, must 
bf> practical personable and 
colay goad rood.—Inland Water¬ 
way?. prceVou Brook, Runcorn 
WA7 SAL. 

MOTOR CARS 

1976 CORTINA 
HARK II! 

2000XL FOUR-DOOR 
In vtlver with black interior. 
16.000 miles, superb comlilion. 
Kept m garacc. 

- £1,490-«JL0a 
Rips 81-749 3881 

74 DAIMLER M 
Gold* with black, vinyl, 
tinted windows; etc. Vandc 
chant tour maintained, very 
mifotfle. 

E4J500 

Phone (day) 4U2S15 
attar 6—578 1812 

JAGUAR V.12 'J 
JUNE 1975 ^ 

Long wheelbase - Saloon, 
sand. 27.000 milea. Air « 
ironing, immaculate condltr 

£3300 oji.o. 

Tel. 0276 7177^ 

ALFA ROMEO 1.8 ALFEnA 
Sept. ’75 P rrg. 

4-door modal. Navy bfua/ixdfle 
Ini prior. Tin led windows, radio/ 
8-crack stereo, un-ad and Riled 
for radio telephone. Only 
15.400 miles. 1 owner. 
Immaculate condition. Full ser¬ 
vice history-^ 

Ring 01-493 2222/ 
01-433 0808 (evas.). 

£4,000 p.a. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS 
Highland Cottage. edge of 
beautiful loch with benefit of 
free rtshtnn and ulllna. 5 
double bedrooms. 3 children's 
bedrooms icon verted lall>. 
etactrlc c.b.. new carpets and 
curtains throughout included. 
l>« acres woodland and garden, 
garage, high income potential 
from holiday Ictllng. 
El 8.000 
Tel. Garre (099 74) 264/293. 

LA CREME DE LA 

A wide cho.rv l ir e\icr-.cured 
Sea-taartes looking for a scruor 
appolnbneni. Call at Str-ila 
FLShcr if you are ■■ Chao.-;.- '■ 
about your envtronmen: ar.d the 
scope pf your work. Open 
today 10 a.m.-12.50 p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
710 Strand. W.C.2 

836 6644 

ARMY & NAVY 

Require an intelligent, v/cll 

educated shorthand secretary 

to work In the membership 

office. Hours £>.30 a.m.-5.30 

p.m. Salary by arrangement. 

Benefits. 5 weeks holiday plus 

extra days at public holidays- 

Telephone 01-930 9721 

DOMESTIC AND ' 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

RESIDENT COOK/ 

HOUSEKEEPER 
REQUIRED 

For eianrlv lady. Own bed¬ 
room. s::tlne room T.V. 'n 
cer.-jptlv heated house. Resi¬ 
dent gardener cleaning help 
Veni. Car drv.Tr 'dog lover 
essential. Sa:ary negotiable, 

required. 

Apply id wriring to :— 
•liss T. Dent 

Cris-ehamv. Busied. Sussex 

TEHERAN, IRAN 
Educated. serious-minded: 

Jady. 27-55. required lo tuperi 
vise 2 bov« aged 17 and 1-5 
or high ranking Iranian family 
li-.ing with father. This Is a 
very responsible lob and the 
successful applicant will have 
had governess nanny exneri- 
ence mo teaching! High 
salary offered: own room and 
bath. 

Telephone day or evening 
«*I4 RJt.qn 

W.4—Au rwir or help required, any 
nationality. Comfortable home 
with no children, goad time all. 
Salary to „ be discussed. 
References.—9?u 5479. 

■ FERRARI DAYTONA 
■ Superb car. Ferrari red. with 
■ black interior. First reals- 
m tered June ]v76. Left-hand- 

drive. AU possible extras. 
Only one owner- Low m.lin¬ 
age. 

No dealers please. 
Open to otters 

Ring Rastlngton 09062 6102 

VOLVO 
Ottering Volvo G registration. 
20.000 miles. £3,500 immediate 
otters. 

Bax 0782 K, The Times. 

PEUGEOT 504 GL 

Automatic 1974 (M reg.la 
Blue velour trim ' Interior. 
Madia. timed windscreen. 
Immaculate condition. . Full 
years M.O.T. Taxed. £1.595 
o.n.o. 

TeL: THATCHAM, 
BERKS 

64273 EVENINGS 

—BENTLEY CORN! 
■ SALOON. 

1972. Dim blue.. Min 
dluon. 70.000' mills, 
hlsaw. £13.750 o.n.o 

Chester* 515753 business 

3965 S3 ROLLS 
-1 coavMiton i 

Antotonc with wine 
Radio.-ate. . Immaculate 
dluon. 

£6350 

Tet. Fornborough 'iKei 

URGENTLY REQDiE 
Janes Yoimg bwSed 

or arabr 

EARLY ROLLS-ROYCE 
Shadow motor car wantc 
or teJeohmuf : D. NntJd. 

: ton Hontt. ShariUaw. Tot. 
. 792177- any. itme. 

ITALY 

£4^00-£5,000 
Good working knowledge of 
Italian. British Company 
urgently seeks exparlonccd 
shorthand secretary. English 
mother longue. Must be able 
to work an own initiative. 
Ring Miss Tonkin. 833 4802 

NON-SECRET AKKAL 

HOW MUCH ARE YOU 

WORTH ? . 

Would you Hke to control 
your earnings Be assessed 
on personal performance and 
encouraged to develop Into a 
management position as- coun¬ 
sellor with our International 
personnel organization 7 If 
yon have plenty of Initiative 
and enjoy a chnUnnge rail ma 
for more details. Gall Walson. 
731 D-m. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL t Agency i. 225 Regent 
Street, w.l. 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT re¬ 
quired with experience fur small 
wine merchants ln W.l. Salary 
negotiable. Talophono 437 0895. 

CAROLYN BRUNN Is looking tor a 
. mature and Intelligent person, 

prcforabJy with fashion Mies 
• experience, lo manage Knlghi*- 

bridgn shop. Good salary + 
clothes discounts. Phong 353 
4045. 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST 
wanted Tor Fulham Medical 
Centre, salary negotiable around 
£5,000. LVs. Tdephone Dr. Hdy. 
01-585 7776. 

SECRETARIAL 

TRAVEL ASSISTANT 
TO £4,000 ‘ 

For major kttemaciona! West 
■ End OH Co. Mud "have Ira vet 
agency or travel dept, ex tori- 
ence and scovtarUf skills. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 5148 
Recruilmcnr Consultants 

CONSULTANTS . 

(obstetrinaa/gynaecology st 
and orthopaedic! 

require entcrlonced Medical 
Siwreiary Tor Harley Street. 
S.R.N. an advnotaue. Hours 
9.30 to 5.30, 5 days a vrcck- 
Good negotiable salary depend¬ 
ing on oxnarlenco. adpIv in 
own hajidwrlllna to 64 .Thurl- 
ri^iri Avenue. London SWIO 
onQ. 

SECRETARY for partner in -eheep- 
xal, grtvaic Knlghwbridge general 
practice or three. doctors. Hard 
work rewarded bv good salary, 
varoncy caused by matrimony u 

-Apply In tiandwrUirig to a Basil Streol. S-W.3. . 

Ext. 17 

ASSIST SENIOR 
MANAGEMENT 

AT £4,100 
Fascinating and varied role for 
a really corn relent Sccrewty 
working wnh senior Manager 
or top British company on 
various Marketing. Personnel 
and Export matters. Excellent 
conditions and flext-hours.— 
Ring. Mis-. Gibbs. CHAL- 
LOYLRS. 19-23 Oxford S:.. 
W.l. 457 9050—FIRST 
THING MONDAY ■ Employment 
Agency ■. 

Tempting Times 

MENTAL GYMNASTS 
FOR MONDAY 

Whether you're seeking Per¬ 
manent or Tamoorary work, 
our clients Insist on well edu- 
ratnd^ personable people. 

■ i Like 1 you .'i Join Covent 
Garden Bureau and sec the 
difference at the larpcr Smaller 
Agency. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet Street. E.C.4 

553 7696 

OFF WITH THE OLD 
ON WITH THE NEW 

Come on—If vou are bolwnen 
lobs don't sit at homo and 
nmuo—temp with us lo keep 
your skills up to scratch and 
we might even rind a super 
permanent lob for you too I 

Ring Jo Dvson 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 

3 6 Trump Slrcct. EC3V 8DA 
01-606 1611 

IPS ALL HAPPENING ! 
More loo PA.'Secretaruvs 
needed on Mondav. Stimulatin'] 
assignments rates to match 
and your cheque In the cur¬ 
rent week—welcome ! 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU 
SI HROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNtGHTBBHIDGE. S.W.3 

I Rramnlor Ar—r-'n I* a few 
steps from Kntghtsbridge Tube 

Station Sloan St. nMli. 
„ 5H9 A807 -OIOO 
The Recruitment naniultante 

Part-time Vacancies 

PUBUSHING 

- Managing Director offloading 
London Publisher In the West 
End requires oart-Umo Socre- 
larlal nolo. audio, lyulnn 
essential. Hatin'fledldD id suit 
right .candidate. 

Please telephone Laura Morris 
on 01-437 2075. 

TAKE YOUR PICK I We have a 
choice or temporary Jobs tor 
Secretaries, Audios. TvrtsB and 
Clerks. If vou ora looking for a 
friendly and efficient agency with 
a caring approach to poor needs, 
why not loin thn team at CcnLa- 
ront ? Coil Con.Lacom Staff. 836 
2H73 tstrand-. 73J 266J (Regent 
51.». 937 6525 i Kensington I. 

£2.30 p.h. Immediate work, short¬ 
hand audio. City .'West End. 
Sneeds lOO'flO.—Career Plan 
Consultants. 754 4204. 

£2.40 PM with speeds or 100-60 en¬ 
joy senior GILS/west End assign¬ 
ments. Crone Corldll i. Conan l- 
•anui. Gza 4835 or 437 1126. 

Stepping Stones 

PIERO DE MONZT/CERRUn nerds 
nmlllng and energetic young 
Hotel - Assistant (tor their 
boutique.—'TtH. 389 3308 fll-6 
p.m.). 

Best skiing season since we started ” . 

i 
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t Hiring and 
Cruising 

, Thames, Fens, 
Nrf Rivers of England 

■ - i. River Shannon, ■ 
s & Caledonian CanzJ. 

* >;*»; trtisi you 
■ ■ if:! reaem 
j Mitosis 
• ptftf 
I ;u.ir)nirW 

. jfld !v«d f»i' 

:fflEE Colour Broths c MM* 
V in D(ALA-BROCHURE 

>aSOZ) 62100IIJV<* W*fi. 

>■SEASONS 
■w WESTOFT, Sutton 

Nr 

Sport and Adventure 

ran«p tviir-iflUann are lit nan 
or ,-icUon packed holidays al Brcd- 
wardlne Udn» < Indoor jccOIMiui- 
dr [Ion •. upys and a Iris aged 12- 
) ■ itjD. 1 or your trim brodum 
rinn Su.-* Unrli .11 Mocu, i!16 or 
VT’lr BrrtKnirdlno Lodge. The 

Brcdwardlno. Hrrr- 

BIJOU 
>stablished hire linn 
tewN built traditional 
S for many routes 

Strafford - on - Avon, 
Llangollen, etc. 

Irom : Mrs. T. Kent, 

rf. Penkrtdfi*. Staffs. 

: Penkridge 2732. 

"““•mi. iTERFLEET 
■ 1 holiday specialists 
' looking for me 1978 

**• Luxury narrow boats 
or Chester. Cheshire 
.langollen routes, etc. 

■^rdm : Mrs. T. Young, 

lartna, nr. Northwich, 

Phone (0606) 79642. 

"^UQqJ 

OS. VO 

HOLIDAY, 
hr with 

Luxury 
t with skipper, piyro- 
Photo./details: Curtis. 
BUtchlry. GwiMsUke. 

DALES. First-Class 
atod narrow boats for 
>c Leeds and Liverpool 
:ree brochure. Ponlne 
19 Coach Struct. Stio- 
ationo 0766 JCifcl or 

IRE CRUISERS- on the 
Lancaster Canal.—Rro- 

A. Preston. 4 Beech 
.van on. Near Preston. 

^■lovely Yorkshire Dates, 
ic Onlr trans-Pennine 
Ve have a supert fleet 

-vrrowboau. 4,10 berth. 
X>m: Pennine Boats of 
•S>. 2. Westericy Cn«- 

nd Adventure 

ADVENTURE 
Id SO 

._ with 
. Easier and Summer, 
ranoelna. caving, ssll- 

v^na. trekking. bobs 11- 
15-20. Moorland Farm 

' ntre. small numbers. 
xuctJcm. Detana: John 
towden. widerombe. 
.: VildMomlK 249. 

rR OUT/SALMON Fishing COUCSCS 
Aortl'Vey. 1978. Three-day ms. 
I den ila.' private slwl m*i Ushers', 
mat 7 pupils. ■■ These now 
famuu, course* " ■ Ihr Field i. 
Li.-Uol. Esmond Drurv. Lang ion - 

_bV-SpIlsby. Uncs. PE25 4PL . 
SQUASH.—-Holld.iv. wcek-nds. 

courses. Slav and nlov at Fiddlers 
Green inn. N. Devon. Barnslaolc 
Blo'JuO. 

North 

CAMPUS HOLIDAYS at Lon easier 
University- Idewl lom-ina cnnlrc 
lor Lake District, Yorkshire Dales 
and Morecambe 8a v. S-bed.. 
rnllj'-egulppcd. loir-contained 
flats from per week. For 
bruchure write lot Room 107. 
L-u!veralty House. Ball ring. Lan¬ 
caster LAI 4Yli". ■ Tel. 0524 
oj201. ext. 240. 

QUIET COUNTRY HOUSE oirers 
superb accommodation.. Magnif¬ 
icent views over Yorkshire Doles. 
Homo grown produce. Home 
cooking. UTsn Hill. Unresmsion 
* 0756 752660. 

SKIPTon.—Gateway to tlie Dales. 
Tastefully modernized and cen¬ 
trally healed 4-'5.*6-benit Hon¬ 
da v Cottages In Central SklPton. 
Full Details. Gateway Collages. 
19 Coach Street. Sfclp:on. Tel 
'j7 jt» 2061 or 5478. 

SCOTTISH BORDERS.-Soaclans 
flit in border town In good tour¬ 
ing area. 23 miles from Edin¬ 
burgh. Sleeps 6 to 0. well 
eaulppcd. fridge. T.V., etc.—■ 
Vieiklngshnw. The Clack. Manor. 
Piy*hins. Teteohone <vtri 4277. 

ROWLEY -MANOR HOTEL. Lillie 
U'elgntoo. Enloy a weekend in 
the co on in’ at a beautiful Geor¬ 
gian Rectory In 26 ion of park¬ 
land on tho edge of the Yorkshire 
Wolds, nr. Beverley and York. 
M62 S miles. 14 bedrooms, all 
with private lath no., col. TV. 
radio and telephone. some with 
4-poster beds Egon Ronay 
recommended 1978. Special 
weekend idles. £20 p.p. Colour 
brochurc On request.—‘Tel. 
104821 B4A248 or 843132. 

NORTHUMBERLAND. — Country 
caUAflc. IdvlUc suiting. sleeps b. 
mod. cons., free March-July. 
Hardy. Holla Vicarage. Egremonl. 
Cumbria 

NORTH YORK MOORS National 
Park.—£ otlruellve farmhouses. 
Kle,.ps G and 7. c.h.. mod. cons., 
rrom £40 O.W. Tel.: 08456 206. 

YORKSHIRE Dales National park.— 
A' modern bungalow. private 
scenic location in rwn gro.inds. 
Tel.: 0463 41707. 

YORKSHIRE DALES_Inod rood. 
n-'cehitnodjllon. Mrs. N*#<1ii)iinti 
Claphom. North Yorkshire. Tel, 
583. S.A.E. 

YORKSHIRE DALES. Deltahlful 
warm comae in quin village. 
Meal For winter, spring break. 
T-l. ■ <02B2i 66123. 

RYEDALE. near Pickering. North 
Yorkshire. Detached luxury house 
with n.irden. Sleep 6.' Nn noli.— 
T«l. OT31 51.957. 

NORTH NORTHUMBERLAND. Holi¬ 
day cottage, sleeps t*. 
226 

Children’s Holidays 

KENT SUMMER SCHOOL, Courses 
July and August. Extensive snorts 
aruvIUe*. profit, vJona I coaching. 
Visits io places ol Inltuvst. Film:., 
discos. beach barhrques. Apr 
range Ix-lH. Brochure—Kent 
Summer School. 22 Mason Rise, 
Brooilslalrs. Kent. Tel. 0845 
601258. 

BARTON CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS, 
Summer Centres In South England 
en-1 Yorkshire, qun Irom 13th 
Jut’.. Children S-17 from £4U.<KJ 6.w. Colour Brochure Free tram: 

. C. H. West. Woody.Ttee Manor, 
near Salisbury. Wills. Tol. 072S5- 

EXCIT1NC ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 
for Bovs and (llrLs. NtOhuullv 
a-ecoanlsed Adventure and Acllvliy 
holidays for hove and girl* bawd 
in il«e beautiful North Yorkshire 
Moors National Park. Wo have 
had 21 years evncrlcncc in 
organising construe 11 v« advent urn 
ho lid. iy cours.-s which lncludo 
Riding. Flshlnp, Comping, 
Evolortng. Canoeing. Salllnq. 
Making music and Fun on the sea 
shore. These ah; a few Of the 
wide range of courses for yonnp 
neople between the ages of 8 and 
14 years- Write now lor n 1978 

-bmrhurc to ’he Director, neo/f- 
rey WaNoa. L.irpoc.1 Hall. Whitby. 
North Ytirkshirr- 

EXCITINC licit vl lv holidays at 
cc >tros IQ the Colswold.-. and Mtil- 
Ynrn Hills In July and August for 
unaccon'pjnted children aned 
6 14 Gamns. compelli'on^. kite¬ 
flying. hori.ert.llnn- hill walks, 
evrurs-lons. S.a.p. arochure: Dent 
33 Langleys. 22 Manor Rd. Rom- 
lord. Es.«ev. 

028 WAT 

Wales 

COUNTRY FARM Cottage. Cheviot 
HDIs. Sleeps 4-6. All mod. coni¬ 
ine. TV. £35-£45 P.w. Fully 
booked mid-July and' Auqo 
Dixon. Ulbum Rill, Wo 

l.-Tel. *066 NwOiomberland. 
OOlra*. 

821 

PORT EYNON, GOWER. Modem 3 
b^d. houi-ci.. sleep 6. 2<Xi yds. 
from sandy beach. c5&-£Wj 
p.w.—Francis, y. De le Beche 
St.. Svs-uosea. Tel. 60712'3. 

LLEYN PEN IN 5U LA. J miles from 
Noam. Prime skua lion wiili 
panoramic view. 5 bedroarned 
couago. sleeps 6. Fully eaoJuucd 
\rtlkT.Y.. fridge, linen, eic. Van- 
cancies May. June. Sept- Tci. 
061-‘*28 jam. 

ASERSOCH (WARREN).-NfS1 lux- 
nry 8-benh chalet 160 yartis 
bench. Vaoncles May and Sept. 
Tel. 0782 51-1005. 

PEMBROKESHIRE Lake Holidays. 
Collages avail, set In one of ihc 
mo*t beourhul djtis of souih 
Pemhrolteshtrei 'Vllhtn easy reach 
of unspoilt beaches. S.a.p.. bro¬ 
chure. MIH Lodoe. SUCkuolc. 
Pembs.. Dried. Trt. Pembroke 
J$0fl. 

LUNS ’FDBN WATERSHED. Altrac- 
Il\e dnached 3-biMtroom<>d irodtr- 
ntsi>d hottdae collage, first whole 
year or availability. BeauUrut and 
secluded location, but with ea<y 
access from M6. and wall oluccd 
for Lakes and Yorkshlra Dales. 
Reg re I no dags. FuH details from 
juwrby oi/ner: Corder. Low Weas- 
djic. Newblggin on umc. 
Cumbria. CA17 4LY. 

TO LET hi COttntTY house, own 
grounds, ample parking, within 8 
mis. Gower. 2 bedroom srW-cotrr- 
tnq flats, sleep 6. Fully equlppod. 
Free from Easter, from 230 
p.w.—Ltartgenncch 563 i STD 
065 JJi. 

PEMBROKESHIRE_Earhr hollda.v. 
Comfortable fully equipped *eu- 
calerlnq larm cotragns. Log fires. 
Peoruful count iy»Me. 5 rides 
beaches. Mrs. P. J. Rees. Dud- 
woil Farm. ramro«p. Haiurtord- 
wfcf-l. Tel. 0437 H4324. 

MID-WALES—Spacious old farm- 
housc In lovely area. All mod. 
cons. Steeo 8. C60-E100 D-W-— 
01-940 0617. 

NORTH WALES. 400 houses, farms. 

Wales East Anglia 

ABERDOVEY.—Holiday Oat 10 let. 
Sleep 4 id 6. Centre of town, 
near s ea. ootr course and moun¬ 
tain walks.—Inquiries: Mrs. u. 
Thorpe. The Sonare. Aberdovry. 
Tel. 337 day. 331 evenings. 

SECLUDED COTTAGE, near Cardi¬ 
gan. Sleeps 6. All mod. cons. 6 
miles beaches, game fishing. 
From £33 p.w.—Tol. Rhydlcwt* 
323 art or 6. . 

CARDIGAN COAST, nr LUngran- 
nog. com form bio, mod. bunaalow 
Superb poaition. r.H suit 6, Nov 
Aug. £40-£6O n.w. Ring Llan¬ 
drindod Wells 2B74. 

BORDERING PEMBROKESHIRE. 
National Park. Llconscd country 
hoi el. Open all the year. I.’n 
Mil in ha lh room. SAE for brochure. 
Cam, 398. 

QUIET FARMHOUSES slccn 6 '*>. 
blxistm. bench. Riding, launch, 
fishing. Snowdon. All year; from 
£40.-051-929 2209. 

ABERYSTWYTH. S t. flau with yea 
views, c.h.. T.V. 097-081 431. 

TENBY (PEMBS). Self catering 
holiday accoTmnadallon. Brochure] 
Past IOd. Apply Edmunds <D6>. 
Sooth Parade. Tenby. Tel. 2288. 

LOVELY MID-WALES BORDER. 
Pleasant farm collage. LOfl liras. 
T.V.. milk and eggs. Avail, now 
for weekends and summer. Tci. 
Pembridne 448. 

TA LCARTH .—“S 'c. cottage, sleeps 
6'7. Ooca fires, all anionluci. 
Avail, t eb.-Junc 17th.—Tel. Tal- 
garth 369. 

ALPINE STYLE. 4-bcilroomed house 
In IJandulas. 5 min. sea. nn 
edge of Snowdon.—Wrexham 
57159. 

pembs Border. Comfortable farm¬ 
house with superb views. Easy 
reach sea. Ideal louring centre. 
B b.. E.M.—8.A.E. brochure. 
Lane. Penlan Farm. Sl Clean 
12505091. Dvfed. 

LUXURY holiday bungalow nr. 
beach. Gower. S. Wales. Accom¬ 
modates 6.—0639 5249. 

PEMBROKESHIRE fumfshod bun- 
poJow Ui Fkuiguard. sJeops lu + 
cot. 3 minutes to sea. 15 
minutes golf and rti-ra nshlng. 
Telephone: Flahnuard Hi.u--' 
atiep 2 ~ nr 

PEMBROKESHIRE. Stone cottages 
and now. bungalows. Attractive 
village sotting, edge of National 
Park. Mina. soa. Fully equipped. 
Including Uncn. spin drier, fridge. 
TV. Use of heated pool. £40-1:190 S.w. c. Giles, k pm Ion Hal). 

eeslon. Harerfordwest. T 
Camrose 4R2. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. CoshMfon. Ex- 
rarmhou-'.e. quiet vtUano. h. A h. 

evening meal. Pembroke 4690. 
COMFORTABLE COTTAGE Sleeps 

6 9. Not Ang.-01-730 1551 
after 6 p.m. 

TENBY / SAUNDERSFOOT.—SNf- 
caiorrng, colour T.V., £>00 beach- 
side farm or country seirinos. 
Send 30b cheque,T>.0. for lOO- 
page brochure. Access Barrlav- 
card welcome—Powoll's Holi¬ 
days. 19 High SI.. Saundcisrort. 
Pemba. 

Holklfly w Nowfolk 
Sunny. Uttdy bea-lus. BrauLifuf 
touo ity and ciostline. Loll w "<c 
and In. Uo-t rooms mlh sex sir o'. 
Picnic ofcml J'ood. 
OfTwason nm until .tfltli Jcmr. 
lindrr 12V half-price. 
A tVanu welcomr swain yon. 

Free koebure A urih iiora; 

rrrtna N»*AXRr«iCrea«r)WI sr 

Hie Heart of England 

Heart of Esglud & Cohwolds 
A dtatlngulahed ooltacUon of 
rottagea Tor adf-catorffig hou- 
■Uys tbroughom this bemutiul 
region of Engtaoid. IllUStrmtod In 
brochure 136p P/O of stomps 
please) bum: 

COTSWOLD COUNTRY COTTAGES, 
Buck land, Brsadway, Were*. 
Tal: Broadway 3503 (STO 

008 681) 

I. NORFOLK COAST. — Holiday 
caCtaqd. outskirts or Blakenev : 
aleens 8 : all electric : available 
mid-April to 2DUi Mav and 5rd 
Juno w 18th July.—«lna Btn- 
ham 547. • 

LINCOLNSHIRE Wolds. 32 tnHaS 
from sea. 3-bedroom cottage. £29 
per wrak. From Easier.—'Write 
Mra. Douglas. Tho roan by. nr. 
Grimsby. South Humberside. 
Bln brook 097285 221. 

BOOK NOW for your 1978 bolldjv 
on the Broads. Fully eguiooed 
2-7 berth cruiser*. Eartv and 
Ul>- season bookings around 
hflif-pric» For free brorhurr 
and guaranteed prices, wriln 
Harlequin Cruisers. Drpf. TD. 
Oulton Brood. LowesinR. or lei. 
LawmIoD (03031 5057. 

SUFFOLK MILL HOUSE. P04SM1- 
hall. Bleeps T. Cost and elecirlc 
heating. Week'weekends. Peasen- 
hall 225. 

General 

East Anglia 

caravans. Brochure 5fin. Shaw's j ALDEBURCH. sra froi 
Holidays. Pwllheli. ' sleeps 6. K35-E60 p.w. 

UNSPOILT N and W Norfolk. 
CorsuJ and counlrynde. Large 
selection of 60 furnished holi¬ 
day cottages. bungalows and 
houses, all set on glorious un- 
auoili coastline. FTeo lllustraied 
brochoro. Crusa A Wilkin. 2 
Northnste Hunrianton. T»l. 
filM'i 3315) 

NORFOLK. 6 sea and country col¬ 
lages. Fully furnished and oom- 
forUblc. Deoils sae The Old Rnc_ 
lory. Stannrld. Dereham. Nor¬ 
folk. 052 870 224. 
den and patio. Td. Bhihain 298. 

H. sea front house. 

MOTOR CARS 

UTAGE & CLASSIC VEHICLE AUCTION 

EXANDRA PALACE, MONDAY, FEB. 13 

+ ‘ged entries Including this magnificent Silver wraith 2 
Uione * Yfobb. Also, 1925 Vauih*a 5Q. 98 pE Tomer. 
S&- Ghost Tourer. 1939 Phantom n Brewster Llmourinv. 
“re HeaBcv. 1933 SDvcr WralUiD door F AW Fixed 
jt. SQver Ghost LiiuonoBle. 1910 Sliigor. 19OT Driigo 
•^cloud rn Llmomrtne with dtviston. 1930 Landa Dllmobda. 

2 Phantom 1 Tiurers. Mercedes 300SL Roadster- 1938 
30 Cabriolet. 1973 Ferrari DIno. 1970 Shadow Draphead. 
ichnrider. 1935 Alfa 22 90 Sports, etc. etc. Catalogues 
ring 5.00 p.ill.-8.00 pjn. Sounday- 

MIKE CARTER, 01-834 9225 

RENTALS 

Vintage & Classic 
Vehide Auction 

Alexander Palace 
Monday, February 13th 

ged entries 1 Deluding this handsome 1925 3 litre 
urtber entries iarited from owners of fine classic 
IS Rolls-Royce or Bendey- 

WQKE CARTER : 01-834 922S 

KENSINGTON. W.8 
Charm! no quiet mews Hat 

behind West London Air Ter¬ 
minal. Available non-. Short. 
Iona lei. 3 double beds.. large 
reccpt.. k. & b., aiOo and 
aorage. Cal oar T.V. To lncludo 
hcaUng. £80 o.w. 

TEC. WORM LEY SURREY 3195 
FBI.. SAT.. SEN. 

01-373 0624 WEEKDAYS 

W-1. Luxurj- flat (prestigious 
street >. brauilfullv rurriJahed. 2 
lIooWp bedrooms, colour TV etc. 
£115 p.w. loci, of gas., c.h- and 
c.n.w.. well Filled kttrhcn and 
bath vrith shower.—Phone itZ-j 
21 v3. 

RENTALS 

FOR DIPLOMATS AND 
EXECUTIVES 

W.2 i two mins, from Hyde 
Pnri.l. Architects luxury new 
Mews House. Every possible 
amenlly. J bedj. 1 recepiion, 
luxury kitchen, baautlful bath¬ 
room and separnio loo. spiral 
sulrrase. magnificent studio 
with guest bed. floodlit lerrare. 
Beautifully furnished. £300 
p.w. 

Necron Properties Lid. 
or 584 2827 anylhne 

GHEL5EA /KENSINGTON. _ 
furnished and titled. 2 bet 
rooms, masses of boJU-in war¬ 
drobes. Large reception, large 
dinette'Id tchen with everything 
fined, bathroom, roof terrace. 
£105 P.W. tnc. Tel. 499 2910. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER ?—Furrier * 
Davies, one- of London'a least 
pompous sgents. win get you a 
furnished rla: or house in 24 
ho urs—almost. If you are a 
Grade A iperfect' tenant.—584 

WE DO NOT CLAIM lo he magicians. 
We do try harder to find pood 
properties for good tenants. Tele¬ 
phone ns to discuss your rroulre- 
ments. Long ■.short lei.—Cutlass 
& Co.. 589 5247. 

SHORT . LET 7 Centrally located 
luxury flats in the best areas. 
£40-£40o p.w.—Fla [land. 69 
Buckingham Palace Rd.. London, 
S.W.1. Tel. 1 01-828 8251. 

YE OLDE FELBRIDGE 
HOTEL 

Como and spend a convenient 
cheap weekend In style at Ye 
aide Felbrldge Holol. Comfort¬ 
able bedrooms, roaring log 
fires, delicious food ■ grill 
room. ole. t Easy access 
Sossox Surrey 'Kent. 1 hour 
coast and London ion A22 to 
East bourne j. Salurdav dinner 
and dance In a le carlo 
restaurant, pub Be- bare, night 
club. A let's go break—£22 for 
2 nights tine, breakfast and 
dinner i. 

Ring Mrs. Robinson 
EAST GRIN STEAD 24434 

tlou.il cottage* for the High Sea¬ 
son hi Fast Anglia. Dorset end; 
Devon. Including luxury house io 
sloop 12 With hard lemits court In 
Bramastcr (NorftHki for period i 
22nd July to 19th August. 27p 
stamp* for 100 Cottages rofour 
brochures to English Country 
Collages <5-, Fakcnham. Nor¬ 
folk. 

WYE RAPIDS HOTEL, Symonds Yaf 
West. near Ross-an-Wyc. 
•Ucortsod. country house hotel In 
own grounds, magnificent solUng. 
gotl foed. Special _ off-season 
rates. Tel: 0600-81--.66. 

SEVERN VALE FARM.—CorlMi 
peer ancient Tewkeshiny, avail¬ 
able from Mid May, 5 bedrooms, 
sleeps 6 w7lh oase. rrrodern facIH- 
tles In untouched country, close 
to river. Telephone: Tewkesbury 
395367. 

STRATFORD ON AVON. Farm Cot- 
Ijga. Fully equipped and modw- 
nlred. Idea) hose far touring Cots- 
wold ind Shakes poare ca unify. 
Derails from Mrs. Fleetwood. 
Nowhouse Farm. Wooiion Wawnn. 
Warwickshire. Tel.: CUverdon 
5107, 

NEAR __Charming 
dciachod cottage, peaceful sailing. 
nno views, quality BSbUred. ToL: 
t'arov 644. 

LUXURY HOLIDAY. U*ve’v eounWY 
house nr. Warwick, fully staffed, 
gracious living or up lo eight 
porjole. Superb food, rooms view 
aarden. Pmerlrims welcomed.— 
TaI. 029-.389 650. or write Bov 
2210 J. The Timas. 

cotswOld COUNTRY_Character 
cot' "If for tt. n i-yi ai.y281. 

W. GLOUCESTERSHIRE.—^Holiday 
anarimen:. warm and comfort¬ 
able. cam nine peace, gorgeous 
views- £ZH~£4Z p.w.- Nawottf 
82UR09. 

oxford 9 miles.—Spacious, 
beamed. log-ttrod. country 
collage, sleep* 12. In characterful 
luxury- July-Sent, suit famines. 
81-3° P-w- BlctcMngdon 1086 20« 

COT5W0LDS. Vrck Hill House, 
ifolt appalntad connin' house 
hoiei. Brow-Dn-Wold. Tel.: 
■W575. Pcocofnl. own grotmda. 
oood scenery, food, trine, bod*. 
Brochure. 

COTSWOLD COTTAGE.-Sleep Up 
10 5 Julv'AUq. £55 D.W. SOUL 
£45.—FaIrfard 712117. 

Scotland 

CULAG HOTEL 
LOC3HKVER. SUTHERLAND 

Tbs v«a-tawwn Onlay Hum. 
recently modernised, renowned 
tor Its comfort, warmth and 
cuisine is - tho Ideal place rer 
Uie hill-walker, ornjthrioglsi. 
geologist, and angler, or any¬ 
one who likes a quiet and 
peaceful holiday among lh» 
tnott rugged and beau Hi ul 
scenery In Britain. 

For details, apply The Manager 

Tel. Lochlnver 1057144 209 

DALHOUSTE CASTLE 
HOTEL 

Batuij-rigg. Edinburgh, 
MldioilUan 

A luxury-class castle hotel, set 
in acres of woodland on the 
ontsklns or Edlnburqh. All 
rooms hare private oath and 
■reiour TV 14-poster bad also 
avaliable : i and 34-hour room 
service. The culrina is superb 
and yon can su. golf. ttsh. 
•le.—Ring now for details : 

Go rebridge (08751 20155 

nr. OBAN.—Jjunrr Niih-nlLi 
amber bungalows nltoalsd vn prl- 
valo esCalB. with picturesque Mir- 
pruo dings. Fniiv romoped to 
highest standards. Sloops 6/7. 
Froe flshlnp and boatms on lech 
Trafaio. S.A.E.: trtlbtf. 11 High- 
hnn’ Place. Ldn.. N.5. Trt.: 01- 
559 2Q4f. office Ires. 

West Country 

GET AWAY TO i 
SOUTH-CORN WALL ■; 

TO THE NARE HOTEL VERY AN, NR TRURO j 

AA *** RAC : 
Beautifully situated on Top of a cliff overtontlng a gorgrou, hat • 
and sandy beach. Heated swimming pool, tennis court- games mum. 
sauna room, also many local acttvtlles. Tho holol opens mid-March 
and offer most tnvitlno rates early and fate season. . . * 

Please write or telephone for brochure, etc : ~ 

Veryan iOS7230 i 279. * 

SPRINGTIME In the Central High¬ 
lands. why oot rake a sot-1 no 
break—or even > weekend—at 
tho Brae Knave Hotel 7 Write 
or phono for brochure. PlUouhrle. 
Perthshire f07961 2147.-' ■ 

London 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebury Street. 
BcJoravta. S.W.l. near Air Trr- 
mInaU/Victoria coach station. Let 
btratf.isi 6.15. 01-750 8191. 

'WESTMINSTER.-Mod. S./C. Oats. 
Thames view. cJt.. Lift, portw. 
sleeps S : from £85 d.W.-Ol- 
504 1905. 

Ireland 

DORSET. Farmhouse accommoda¬ 
tion. bed and braakibst and even¬ 
ing moeT. In the beautiful Mareh- 
wood Vale. 6 mlMs sea. Perfect 
pure and qtuei. Rnonet unsuitable 
ytxxng children. Open Easter dll 
Otrlstmaa. S.a.c. details: Mr. 
Turner. Old School. Be m=com be. 
Brtdport or ring Broad Windsor 
793. 

Kensington. Spacious 2 bed- 
roomed flat, dose to Kenslnglon 
Cordons. Folly rumlahed. lame 
reception. Mtchen. dinette. . bath¬ 
room. Colour T.\. C.H. irtUPC- 
diMe short let. Price negotiable. 
01-727 7605. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and. also required for 
diplomats and executives: long 
or short lets _ In ail lyuns.— 
Unfriend * Co.. 1. Stratton 
Street. U\l. 01-499 >534. 

SLOANE SQUARE. 1st floor flat. 
Very large living, dining room, 
double bedroom, k. * b.. Colour 
T.V.. £100 p.w. 636 oCi21 
i office'. 

AT X19 
19. Powder Blue 
Interior. Registered 
578. Mileage 170 
ensed to ■ February 
nedUle coUcrtVotu 
uj«ai of £3.700. 

10272 • 500 64. 

•E JAGUAR 
Senes 5. V.L3. 
Slue With Black 

Reg. completely 
Taxed. Serviced 

DHers ncarosl 

ring ion i0925i 
. i evenings < 

VEW CARS 
PPLIED 
loom prices, 
t the experts 
dvc money. 

IB ESCORT 
1300 L 
row. 15.000 miles, 
mine gram paint- 
trout- extras tncL 

Id hence price of 
Cl .70S 
15 5507 

ann used Cars . ana 
,. lor brio's or.leas- 
nna m-5 -1MJ 0685. 

INTO *78. Buy VOItf 
ir irom our eompre- 
v C*r Buyiere Section, 
advertise vour car on 

R 4.2 Saloon. Sun- 
o stereo, tlniod glass. 
■■I*. Ct.MJu.—Victoria 
0272 26909. _ - 

VIA ' 73M- t9 000 
tape. m^UlHc rh» co» 

•nt fonrillian. TLLed. 
£1.675 0. 

snv lime. 
WACEN.—For vour 
■w and used In Lon- 
: Heme Coonttee.— 

: John Ashley Moiore. 

TYPE V.12 2+2- 
due-'navy lni>*i. . 
condi ttbi through on. 
-i.o.—Tci. Freeland 

FERRARI DINO 1973. Red/btack 
In [prior. Hard to describe crrrtrie- 
mished coiulitkan. Lust or Imnsc. 
examples- C7.4SO o.u.o. Tel. 
Freeland 882563. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

LADY mum-lingual, driving licence, 
types interestfiiB position required, 
unto Box 0661 K. The Times. 

WELL educated. responslMe 
graduale seeks research post with 
M.P. ■‘Peer, full/nari-rimo: salary 
unimportant.—Write Box 0745 K. 
The Tbnos. 

FLAT SHARING 

HIGHGATE VILLAGE. 3rn prison to 
share large superb hivnry house. 
C56 p.w. Tol. 01-340 74QB. 

BELGRAVIA.—3^ beautiful Single 
rooms <n aefrtbeU< envtroniuent. 
Ear, o.w. Suitable for young 
pref pcoule. Hfrik 01-335 ^72 'it 

w. HAMPSTEAD.—G gTrls ro share 
room m Itc.-tiry eji. flat. LU 
p.w. mcA. 6£J4 4t»18. 

HIGHGATE-Own loom In 
nar. £13 p.w. cxcl —3U14227. 

CHELSEA.—Large dble. room in 
famuy house. 240 p.w.—553 
0299 

PIED A TERRE boot part Of Knn- 
singtun. charming small room, 
all mod. cons.. only £10 p.w. 
V37 1758. 

rentals 

THE BOLTONS. V«T attractive W- 
tnrlor design n?«-, 1 dble- 1 
single bed., rocepl-. fc. * b-j 
all amenities. P-V. ° 
monlhs. Aj-lesford fc Co.. S&i 

HOUSE, hoi hcattng; 
soft couple en posi. Lon°^D ■ 
refs.: not cspcnJivc.re^Xl 60—3- 

KNIQHTSBRID&l. BpadDlls -'lid 
floor rial. Dble. bedrm., roccvL. 
kit., bat firm., all MCC- £70 p.w- 
3 months +. Lurot Brand. 681 

K.ATuf'Hampsteau office offers th« 
best sejection of quality nan utid 

• bao&ea In ihc U.l «ut N.u. 
areas from £4o p.w. t-ouneous 
and vrncienl serrico. 72o ^616- 

KNIRKTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS 
Ltd. have a large aclccilon of 
furnished houses and Hals, 
Coniral London for short/long 
Icls. Tel.: i)l-E81 2537. 

PROF, couple seek rowed accom. 
London area. Refs- supplied. 01- 
883 9377. . . . 

CHELSEA. Newly decorated 1 w" 
flat In block- lilt end J»rievaaV- 
xvbII. now. Lons let- 
Al Home hi London. 5R1 Sjtle- 

Wld. Comfortable rum naL dbte- 
hedinom. sitting room k. & 0- 
£26 Inc.—Egham 3W4. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Part Ave.. W.ll. Cootral 
London's short 'long lrt special¬ 
ists .£40 +. 01-229 0053. 

SUFFOLK. Family village house to 
let furnish***!. Now until end of 
June.—Tel. Boxrord (Suffolk • 
220173. 

MARBLE ARCH. Well furnished 
quiet I7ar. 2 bedrooms, firing 
roam. K. & B.. Cel. T.V.. £100 
p.w. 403 40H7 or 636 3021. 

K.A.L. fKnlgmsbridge Apartments I 
Regent's Park utitcc. utter the 
best selection of flats & nooses 
in W.i a- N.W. areas. Courieous 
and rlficteni service.—Ring 01- 
723 5616. 

MARSH A PARSONS Offer well fur¬ 
nished flats-houses on shorl/iong 
leases. Willi prompt and efflciem 
service. Rina Ul-9o7 6091. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS 
LTD. have a largo sofettion o» 
furnished honsos. ann fiats, in 
Central London for short long 
lets from i^O.—ni-5Bl 2337. 

HUNTER & CO.. 30 SldmOUW. 6t-. 
W.C.l, spoctansts in furnished 
houses and flats, all areas tri 
central London R37 7365. 

JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT. Estate 
Agenu. We rake can* to nno 
suitable tenants and have a varied 
selection or prooertv.—370.4329. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—C«n K.A.L. 
Fulham help In Jetting vour 
prope.-ty ? Our areas are Ful¬ 
ham. Putney. Battersea, dan- 
ham. Wandsworth.—*51. .>5.51. 

SCOTT GILROY.—For tho best to 
lurnlslleu ilou houses in London. 
Short ’nng [els. Co3-L43Q p.w.— 
584 7881. 

KINGS ROAD. Super modern flat. 
Ejioellenl condlilon. 2 dble. beds, 
rovetn.. k. & b. St90 p.w. iiwc. 
doaneri. 1 yr. Aylesford A Co.. 
351 'J383. 

AMERICAN Ekecuttvo needs luxury 
furnished Oat or boose, up to 
C2HO pw. Usual fees required.— 
Phillips Kay A Uwta..3k 8811. 

WARBURTON A CO. 
applicants needing rials /houses 
central London. From £50 p.w.— 
730 9954 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Large 2 bed- 
roomed. self contained flat m 
prestige area <opposite Harrodsi 
with bcauthul spacious kitchen, 
lounge dining room. C.H.: clean¬ 
ing help every day Inch: avaUable 
now, suitable Tor visitors; £1—0 
p.w.—Tel. C3S .5561. eves._ 

HAMPSTEAD/RECENT’S PARK. 
Nrw Ituroiy furnished houses- 
£135 p.w.—-W.L.E.. 459 6877. 

FLATS throughout central London 
available for Immediate oocupa- 
uon. short long Iris, from £60 
p.w. 723 6C<5*s. Jatnea Douptas- 

COUNTRY COTTAGE. Long Id. HW' 
Newmarket. ETCCgenl_ condition. 
Modest rent. 01-807 *009. _ 

W.8.—Luxury, furnished, garden 
flat: 1 verv large lounge pnd 
large d.'bedroom: colour T.V.. 
all Inclusive £65 P-Wri long 
short. Ring anytime 9o7 OCC11 - 

VILLAGE NEAR* KHESWOlWi. 
Herts. 35 mins. Kings ‘-ms. jsa- 
cafallv sttiuted ranch style bunga¬ 
low. a betfavoms. 5 tatnnnms. 3 
recent. C.Th.. dble. garage, fur¬ 
nished. Rent approx. 779 a w.— 
043 BBS 364 Jlo. 

PARK LANE.—An exclusive btvck 
□ f luxury apartnienln situated in 
Iho hcan of r-layfalr can now 
orfer a small bul varied selection 
of aimer lor Turnlshed llats Bt roht- 
als from ElOO p.w. Efficient 
2dhr. porieraae . litts. C.H.. 
C.H.W.. are pari of the unique 
MiYlce provided.—Hfamolon * 
Sons. ni-4i*S 8222. .. 

SWISS COTTAGE. N-W.3-r-«Ollday 
flat or company or student loi. 
sleeps 4: rullv eoulpoed: 2611L 
colour T.V.: SSOfi u.e.m.: re..* 
rooms, k. and b . 
£195 o.c.m.: rolV; wmroW* 
deposll required.-—7^ lOTI. 

SAS OFFERS-—Suoorb elegati. 
furnishr-d srudlo flat In S.iv.*. 
Sulr stnglc* diplomat or banker 
£70 u w.— 01-404 5711. . 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Short Jot .flal* 
now.—584 5307 or 93. 

W.2.—PiBd-i-Terre m quioi mews 
house, 1 j-ear rent-froe m ex¬ 
change for chon-term loan : suit 
lady or gaiihnnan : reference*- 
nc—01-403 4969. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have the home—we have the 
Ideal tenant, so phone Cabban A 
Caselee. 01-539 5181. 

S. KEN. Exclusive area. Elegant 
reep.. 5 bedroomod flat. c.h;. 
cm. TV. phone for vuhors. SlOO 
p.w. 375 0753. 

FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS.-Fulhr 
equipped abort star family apart- 
immii *m Kensington from 
par day.—01-229 5006. 

WANTED URGENTLY Central /sub¬ 
urban houses ’Oats for onnni 
firms : sswgoo o.w.-Birch A 
Co.. 01-935 0117 innytimoi. 

SERVICED SUITES off Slaanc So., 
from £160 p.w.. *lnple_* rooms 
from £60 o.w.. double C105 o.w. 
24 hour service.—Snotzmr Ltd-. 
01-352 0555. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Wherever P». live. whalCvW 
your age. the LSJ can help you 
write for money. Our corres¬ 
pondence coaching wins praise 
all over the world. Free copy 
of ■ writing for the Press 
from: 
London School of Journalism 
iT». 19 Hertford St., tf.l. Ol- 
499 8260. 

IBM TYPING, type setting, offset 
priming, art work, design, wort 
process mo.-—Red Tape Serrirr*. 

33*79 
A & O LEVELS. Personal JJ'SSS 

KnlghtahrHqe Tutors. Oi-fW4 
1619 

PIND FRIENDSHIP IOV6 

SSfcr 
London. W.8. 01-937 6505. 

FRENCH TUITION offered by ?U3tK 
fled native teacher.—01-955 
Mat 

SMOKY*. SMELLY OFFICE, confer¬ 
ence room. klichen v Try 
answer—a FOralr 200 Air purl- 
flur from Lodge Air Cleaning Ser¬ 
vices.—For further details tel. 
373 2270. 

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand pianos, 
available for practice or teaching 
front 9.30 ffln-B.30 pm. Saturdays 
i..Ll< 3 p.m. Wlgmorc-Bfisen- 

d orfer Studios. o8 Wigmore 
L london. Tel.: 01-935 §&r.L 

CHOOSE NESTOR 
under Services. 

Care. See 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BULL MASTIFF bllCh puppy. 3 
months. Very attractive. Homo 
bred by prize-winning dog- 
Phpne Kynnerslcy. Cholmondcicy 
*082 9221 204. 

WANTED 

OLD DESKS, large bookcases, anti¬ 
ques bough l—Mr. F onion. ^28 
i**78 

- bbchstein 
UprloMs and 

analdcred. Im- 

STEINWAY and 
pianos purchased, 
grands or any age coni 
mediate decision and payment— 
Hants Pianos Lid. Aak operator 
fi.r Freer nno 6019. , 

DINING TABLES, antiques wanted. 
—Michael UplICh. 5oQ 45.4. 

DIAMOND'S are a girl’s besi Irlcnd. 
We pay high honest prices ror 
all diamond Jowelry—^ld Md 
new. \1UTP ft Co.. lo*7 Kings 
Hd,. S.W.3- _ 

A. H. BALDWIN AMP SONS LTD., 
established JB72. Numismatists. 
Coins and medals. coUcctlfms 
or single specimens bought for 
cash.—ii Adrtahl Terrace. 

don 6BJ. 01-930 

(contzmied on page 26) 

ADVENTURE FOR CHILDREN 7-14 
years at CHH In. stalely home 
with spacious grounds, your 
children can have tho holiday of 
their lives. Swimming, horse 
riding, archery, outdoor sports, 
discos. Aims, pottery, dally trips 
or wide Interest. Choice ol 
Adventure or Non Adventure for 
all. in addition, this year wc 
have opened a now centre In N. 
Devon where we offer conoalog 
and seaside activities as Well a8 
the above. Food especially chosen 
to appeal to Children. Full atten¬ 
tion to individual needs. QuoliOod 
and experienced staff create happy 
and Sympathetic atmosphere In 
anfe environment. Apply CHH 
Griulcian, near Chippenham. 
Wills. Tel. Castle Co ran be |Q249i 
782367 or 783434 Until 23.00 
hours. 

LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE, near 
Suffolk coast, salable small con- 
fernner centre or number of 
families, sleeping 53. Lecture 
full- dining room. ole. £140 p.w. 
Avail, at Castor. July and Aug. 
Tel.: fuswlch 622111 * „ _ 

COTSWOLD COTTAGB. Easter 
fudldaya or longer. Lovely 
secluded uosiUon. Sleeos 4- £55- 
£60 per week. Crcysioke 303. 

WESSEX HIDEAWAYS.—Plcrwegiae 
cutUge*. fasxnfiouees. .seoadde tta» 
for Boif-catortng holidays. Send 
foolsoap envelope far tree 
brochure. Wessex HIdeyuijk 38 
North street, wuion, Salisbury. 
Tel. wmtm 3794. 

WILTS.—CotuHry house, swimming 
pool good food. B. AND B. 
evening meal. £6. Crudwell 417. 

RIBBLE VALLEY. LANCS.—Wall 
appointed farndiouae OTUiOT cpt- 
ugc. slows 6. Bailor. Black«lckS, 

Nr. Preston, Lancs. 

NEW FORSST.—6nug farm coftago 
In open Now Foroyt. London 2 
hours. Self-catering, sleeps 6. 
Stabling avaJlrble. Vacant from 
Easier.—Brochure: Tel. Formng- 

RYE.d^S^u’ Si.. Period House, 
sleeps 6-8. assllable .June/ 
August. Mra cumin. HotweO 
Manor. Baifleld. Herts. 

KENT, near Fav«ah*n. Charming 
countn cotmgc. available Easier 
onwards, sleeps 6. 01-789 3744. 

CONNEMARA. Comfortable setf- 
caiertna seaside holiday house, 
superb scenary. sleeps 6. 5 min¬ 
utes waik.lo exvrLfSvo safe sandy 
beaches. March to October, 
excluding 14th July to 3rd Sopt. 
S35-STO p.w. Telephone 03086 
4D6 for brochure. 

LOUGH MASK, CO. MAYO. Free 
brown trout and Dike fishing. 
New. secluded lakashore oollago. 
Esoteric views, sloops 10. all 
mod. cons. Boats and boatmen 
available. Mid-April to mld- 
Auqasr. Terms on request to Box 
at^K'^Timro 

CO ERftY.—House', chalet to let. 
3 mOe; Kmmjuj. Own grounds. WEST COAST. 
1-22 JoJy: 13-36 Auoust: also I aloeus 12/14 
spring and autumn. Taicubnne: 
BucldnBham 52T2 after 8 p.m. 

South Coast 

CROWN HOTEL . 
AA • • • RAC ROSETTE • 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2722 

HEART OF THE NEW FOREST 

Have a hraurlona Summer Holi¬ 
day in a hotel famous Tor food. 
48 bedrooms, all with private 
baths., colour T.V.. radio and 
phones- * • 

SUPER HOLIDAY 

Fjdng sea. Sauna, squash, 
heated pool, ltcmaed rieociua. 
Family suites. babysftttng. 
Private ha lb.- eh ownr. w.c. Open 
all year. A.A." “ 

IV5-8XDE HOTEL 
30 See Road. 

Wests ate-on-Sea, Kent 
Totophone: 

Thanet tt»8J3> 31082 

INVERNESS-SHIRE. ChaMntng cot- 
laqo near Beauty. Sleeps 4 ■ G. 
JUO-250 p.w.. not July. Aug. 
Mias Fraser. IS Draycott Place. 
S.W.o. 584 9464 eves. 

EDINBURGH. Belivue Hotel. Over- 
looking 'Britannic Garde no. 
Excellent value. 031-556 1057. 

PERTHSHIRE—Attractive moder¬ 
nized country cottage. 15 inflea 
north of Perth. s)era>-4. S A.E.: 
Cox. GourdJe. Murthly. Perth- 

SUMMER IN ST. ANDREWS. Enjor 
Ktoving tn a Uulverelly Restdoncc. 
Spend ODD week or onv number 
of weeks f2i Juno-5 August 
19781. muatrated talks Oh Scot¬ 
land and the Scots. Free access 
to the University Sports Centre. 
Sports tuition. Scottish Country 
Dancing. Social evenings. Break-, 
fast. lunch, d inn or. £51 per week 
Inclusive. ' Fledacrd rales for 
children and young people, 
onuonnj coach excursions extra. 
Also many special Interest 
courses. For free colour brochure 
wrilo ' lo Jackie Balfour. Tho 
University. 5 st. Mary's Place. 
St. , Andrews. Fife. Scotland 
KV16 9UZ. • Telephone: Si. 
Andrews 1055 481* 5439. 

arc YU——Holiday cottages and 
chalets.—Brochure from Room, 
piary. . Loch ' 
088 <W 351. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS Sutherland. 
Remote % brauUfUl. Ssa loch 
site. modrqnfxM house. Streps 
32. Avail. Sprinn-Anromn. excl. 
Anaust. Ta): 026 489 225. 

NETHER LORN MOTEL. Bridge Of 
Aw a. TaynuSll. Argyll. Hole! e-pc- 
cialbdnq in comfort and * ood 
food. Famfiy rooms'and nr; rale 
suites. Rooms with and without Brivals bathrooms and gro-md 

OOT accommodation 
Telephone 08663 24 3. 

A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus 
sport or lust peace and quiet. 
Whiting Bay Hotel. Whitlncr Brr. 
Isle Of Arran, ffi77i— - 7071 347 

FRESHWATER, Isle of WtghL Sec¬ 
luded farm cottage for family 
holidays, close to beachos and 
well-equipped. Available April 
Hth-Msy 27th. ail of June. - 
ia*U*U».^ Sept. 2nd-16th. 
phone Brig hit one 740 378- 

aloeps 12/1*.__ 
P.W. Go on—sdoII YDuraeif 
Phone Home—096 4J 2867 

HE»D-S^,;*Wr 

PV7BB68Z. ^ol. DO>n0l!b87 r%u. 
334. May we send you our bro- 
i hnrn 7 

BRiDttFHD HOTEL.—Isle Of Isl&v. 
Argyll. Write for brochure and 
tartir. Tel. 04968L212. 

WEST HID H LANDS. DALMALLY- 
Sbepcrd** cottage, equipped for 
4-6. Secluded mountain setting. 
Sailing Loch Awe 10 miles: 
game and course flshlno. S.a.c. 
to Arrtvata House. Dabnally. 
Argyll, or tnlsphone Tyndrmu 

_w9Q. 
STRATH GLASS. tavcrucas-shire. 

SmaU Hlobland' house. Ideal for 
holiday*. 2 double. 1 afrtolc 
bedroom. 2 balbrooms, fully 
equipped except, Unon- Avali- 
able Tupm weeks May. June. 
July,—Telrpliono 0233 50595 
WVwuBjJS. 

ARGYLL, at Easter. Ouidcmr 
boauty. _ Indoor _ Warmth and 
good varied flood. £8 daily p.p. 
—nrtiiy Bank. Delmaity 083 82 
570. 

CROFT HOUSE. Assyni. West Slith¬ 
er laud. Modernised three bed¬ 
rooms. Miralod aoomx. two miles 
south of Stocr head. Hdhthouse. 
Anntvi Tlx* Manager, P»V House 
Hold. Loch Inver. 

West Country 

1 ENJOY A LUXURY HOUDAV In 
Cornwall, a.c. flats, tndudina 
colour TV. tn fact home from 
home. 9p stamp for brochure. 
Dean House. 14 Broad SL. 

Phone Penryji 73673 or Psnryn. 
73401- 

EASTBOURNE MEADS.—8A*£ront. 
self contalired. luxury holiday 
rial, sparlous. Bleeps 4. ah mod. 
eons. cao-Eioo p.w. kWt Bo* 
WT7 K The Ttmo». 

Lake District 

. . . . -c—. Fully 
equipped *ad bi delbihllul posi¬ 
tion in own grounds of >»rd acre, 
bat close U> village amenities. 
From £56 p.w. TH.: Luton 
840434. 

DUDOOM VALLEY. Farmhouse. 
Superb views, fishing, Hoops 10. 
Also Cottage at fhavmarts*s. sleeps 
5.—Lewie, 37 Gwendolen 
Avenue. Putney. London. 
S.W.15. 

LUXURY COTTAGE. _ doUghtfuJ 
location midway Windermere/ 
Am hies I de. Sleeps 2*6.—Dickin¬ 
son. Old Manor House. ViTra 
Green. Presion. 0773 683221. 

IVY HOUSE HOTEL. Keswick.. A 
touch of Class. Antiques, loo 
fires. beams. Freeh Ir cooked 
rood—Egan Ronay, Impeccably 
served. Tol.: Braluiwalte 3S8. 

LG DO RE SWISS HOTEL, Koswlcfc. 
Cumbria- Independent family-run 
hold la tho Swiss tredJfkm. 
Heated Indoor aim outdoor pools, 
saunas. soLarnim. tennis, games 
room. halrdressind ft baauty 
irfflimtols. hotel shop ft many 
other amenities, ideal situation in 
own grounds on Lake Derwant- 

■waier. intmuttonelly renowned 
cuisine and sendee., Awarded 4 
AA rad Stars fon* “ outs landing 
merit", Tel.: Borrowitile 285T 

ENJOY ft UNDERSTAND the 
natural features of the Lakes ft 
Dales Countryside on one of our 
leisurely discovery holldaya. 
Brochure _c7p scampi. Craven 
Cottage. Grassing Lon. N Yorks. 

D HOTEL. POrtm- 
acalc. Kcowick. Quietly sttoaied 
wlUi lake ft nw frontage. 
Phone Keswick 73S3S for 
brochure ft tariffs far Spring ft 
Summer Holidays. 

GRASMERE. S*'c holiday flats. Sleep 
2*4.'S: situated In own grounds 
away from main read. Details oae 
•* Lake View " Gnest Bailee. Also 
b ft b sccammadatlon. Grasmere 

BORROWDALE: Peace, quiet and 
beauty In luxurious house orver- 
looking Derwentwalar. below 
Ashness Bridge. 3_double bod- 
rooms. taL C.H.i Col. TV. Not 
June 'Aug. From £76 p.w. 
Details Bov Mo 0065 K The Tunes 

MODERN BUNGALOW. In heart of 
Lake District, sleeps 6. C.H. 
TrleoAono- Pooler Bridge 287. 

COCKER MOUTH,—Pari of newly 
converted, attractive stone pump- 
home on Derwent. Sleeps 8. 
Well equipped.—Tel. Biggin Hill 
73173. 

LAKE VIEW COTTAGE. DerWenl- 
water. Sleeps 4. Fully egolpped. 

. E5n.£UO P.W 0596 72558. 
LAKE AND DALES.-TWO warm 

l8ih cent-. cottages. “a hr. 
Win dorm are. Let aeoaratrly. Each 
sleeps 6*6. Mod. k. ft b’s. Family 
hale. Not July 15 to Sept. 16. 
From £20-S65 D.w.—5.a o. Faw¬ 
cett, 46 Prtwy Ave.. Ldd... W.4. 
01-995 1639._ „ 

DALE LODGE HOTEL, Grasmere. 
English ha KBS. 17th century Man* 
slon Hotel set In 3’,-acrc or Sarden in „bcautJfnl linage or 

irasmcre- Come aRd be spfnt I 
From £12.50 O'? nlOht. B. ft B. 
AA * “. RAC. Tci. Grasmere 300. 

LAKE WINDERMERE. Mnal cl nu¬ 
ll on. SouUi'faclna sanropm. beach 
boats svallsblo, Sleeiu 6-8. Avail¬ 
able April. Setnember and 
October. AiStnson. Owtioek, 
Canary. Amhlestdc. Cambria. Tci. 
09662 4331-__ _ 

FARMHOUSE TO LET nr. Thm 
Haws. Arnblesidc, sleep) 6. from 
Esstor £8 
3416. 

tBO p.w* Tri. 096 63 

LICENSED DANCING, heated pool, 
squash courts, sauna, solarium, 
family suites, private bath/w.c.. 
babysitting, sea front. Ivyalde 
Hotel. 25K Sea Road. Westgats- 
on-3ea. Kent. Tal.: Thanm 
iOb*i5 i - 31082. coloizred bro- 

WEST™sussax.—Scaaldo _ holiday/ 
wreBend. flat or ‘—board. S.A.E. 
The warren. East Wittering. 
Chichester. Tol.: 0343 670053. 

GATE HOUSE HOTEL. Coodru 
Bosch. 8v. Ail rooms wtth bath, 
eea edge grounds, private bnach, 

NR. CANTERBURY.—DeUghtfuilv 
convened mill avail, until June 
and from Soot. Larue swimming 
pool, games room, sjocn 6. £B6- 
£136 P.W. Tcl.r 0795 85641. 

1STH CENTURY Sussex farmhouse, 
self-cateripg weekend and holi¬ 
days, meunifTcent setting In heart 
or Sussex. Farm Walks, country 
er>arts by_Juranoement. 40 mllre 
T-ondau. Tel. Crowborough 2766 
I evenings•. 

RYE, SUSSEX.—Furnished bouse. 2 
double bedrooms. 2 bathroom) 
from £35 p.w. Tal. Iden (07978> 

ST3 CATHERINE'S. POINT,—Moder¬ 
nised 

smcrunc 9 r«in,,-—n*wo»- 
■d. Stooe. stable block. Storega 
t. TV. douNebedroam. March 
i-nrrtB. Niton 730468. . 

cndRIDGE, low.—Superb hoUCT. 
fW« Aprif. sfeeps jV 6. £10Q 
weekly. Bax 0794 K. The Times- 

BARGAIN HOTEL RATES in Bour¬ 
nemouth and a warm we/orane. 
nearty lOO fasrinaens riilPPS to 
do and soo hi and around the 
town. Send SOp fox new. aocom- 
modetfon qufdo and whiter bro¬ 
chure. 1821, Informaaou «ture. 
Westover Hoad. Bourne mouth. 

SOLENT—adlacmt private Ixorfi 
and New Forest. Sedudod col- 
tage. 5 double bods. 2 balhs, etc. 

- Holiday lota or long lets frcrtn 
£30 p.w. East End 10590651 
222. 

NEW forest/SOLE NT. Comfort¬ 
able hoHday cottage, 5 bedroonra. 
C.H. Slablfhg- Telephone 107tk>J 
844000. 

Scotland 

ARGYLL ORCKY BANK. DahaaUy 
£7.60 dinner, bed. -.braakfkA 
good varlod food. Tel 08o 82 

WEST OF SCOTLAND,—labmd holi¬ 
day. . lOO mUes from Gtaegcw. 
Farmhouse co rent. £1-5 p.w. 
Inclusive boat, mobile home cara¬ 
van- £30-50 p-w. Solo IPhaftl- 
tante suset aheap* Send larse 
>.a.e.: Brown. 30 Mount Avunne. 
Ealing. U\6. 

GLEN NEVIS. Fori 1»*.l|l»m.— 
Cottage, sleep* 6-e*. K. jywgca, 
52 Lunday Rd.. Inverlochy, Fort 
uiniam. rareeness-shire. 

SKYE.—Modern btutgaiow. sleeps 
6-8. c.h., fBRy furnished. Bnen. 
Budge. Dunfermline 33651. 

CARRS RIDGE, IKVEF1*ESS- 
SHIRB.—Mode-n bungalow «t- 
ualsd In ptne and boaxher gard¬ 
ens. all modmti conveniences, 
sleeps 6. Available fbr rent June- 
September. Further details: »L 
Kinross 62731. 

BA ■.LACHUU5K. by GUmcoe.—- 
Cottage, sleeps 4, weakly boofc- 

Jffi, Si SESS? mSS 
Ud.. Goods Station. ViC - 
Road. East Kilbride. Gj . 
Scotland. TEL E.K= 44241/ 

WEST COASTT—TTOlHttonai . t™? 
cottapos on farm ontdile I'WpwL 
Seaside. cUmhing. flrit- 
uw available locally, sleeps from 
11-10. s.a-ft- wtnmdse* mmoli 
Loch Broom, by Carve. Robs- 

lSLE^OF MU LI_Unique holidays 
amidst beautUUI sceneiy tn com¬ 
fortable ucrtuig with own table 
licence on see loch. Also 3 cut- 
tapes Dlockcy. 65 Patworth 
Rind, aulemors. Surrey (0428) 
3060. 

SOMERSET.*—Luxury flat, deeps 6. 
facing M4- Available before 
Easter and. September onwards. 
F£wvac*T>ri*s oariy season. Tel. 
06073 2693. 

. mine; MEaon SL^b5™/*§774. 
13TH C. Jrairnnj-'h End Inn. 5. 

Devon, for a- shea* or long break. 
Real ale. Cordon Bleu restaurant. 

_ Tel.: Bfgbory 1054 8811 306. 
PORTH, GWARRA/Xand’g End. 

Highly exclusive daeacbod house 
m EnBlatuF* last sotah-faclng 

Holy tmspoat cove 100 
trcOT Sea.'ctmjwa-ciiimn area, 

sleep from 2 to JO. n*htrB 
trip* Plus ail amenities available. 
Urfie for photos and detalls to: 
R- H. £Uts, Sea view Cocrngq. 
Porth Gwarra. nr. Portb Curno. 

_ Penzancft. Cornwall. 
BATH 6 Ddloi. Private Mill House 

accommodation. 4-post or. £10 
B-. ft D ior 2. Radstock 2397. 

DORSET.. POOLE.—Attractive new 
flat, sivefts 4. 0302 698957. 

MID-DEVON,—Holiday-, as family 
with lutonigcct working farmers, 
max. 6. Comfortable house, pood 
food. CherKOB Bishop <064734 
279. 

polperro.—Fisherman's cottage, 
modernised-, sleeps. S (booked 

SPRING .HO up AY ? imall N. 
Devon coxry farm has altracUve 
cottage, comfortable, easily run. 
«M. 6. UnspoUt countxvslde 

_ hpril MBy vac«. deveUy wfi. 
S. DEVON.—-B can Hfui Oshbtg 

vOloge. 4 ml Ids Sldmouth. brnmac- 
uiato sunny house and aarden.' 
Sleeps 6/8. 2 baths. £52 p.w. 
East Horsley 4552. 

DEVON. ILFRACOMBE.—Delightful 
holiday . home, sleeps 6. fully 
equipped, few minutes beach, 
colour TV. He., from £40 wmUv. 
Easlri- onwards. No nets, S.a.o.. 
Mra P. South. Hoia Bay or TOe- 

_phone (02711 63460. 
EXMOOR.—Large house tn IIS 

grounds, mod. cons., riding. . 
tng and good watts,near■_ sleeps 
ijC. All ySjr round. Tel.: Brandon 

HELE/BAY. ILFRACOMBE.-golj- 
catsrinn chalet. Steep 6- T.V. 
Baach 3 mtns. walk. Mr.. Reid. 
Redlands. WIDowbv Grove. Sraim- 

_ ton. N. Devon. 0271 812321. 
S.W. CORNWALL overiookton FaJ- 

moufh Bay. B.B, and E.M. Easier 
io Sant- ,3. M. Pearce. St. 
Kewerue 231. 

SOMERSET—Small country house 
offers peaceful holiday. Private 
altxing room and dining room (br 
maximum or 4 guests. Dttmur- 
bod and breakfbst included. £13 
Per night. Brochure available.— 
Phone islo Brewers. 283. 

GEORGIAN HOUSE sleepa 7 fond 3 
cots>. SOyds beach in unspoilt 

EASTER IN SOLLY 
why not lake a Spring holl- 
day this year in these beautiful 
Island? Stay at Uie 

BELl ROCK HOTEL 
and enjoy Its AA* - - facilities, 
excellent cxdame. solar hroicd 
swtmiutng pool and warm 
trleruUy aUnosphcru. Special 
bargain break rales—middle 'and 
Uta season tool OpciUna March 
6th. Write or phone fdr 
brochure. 

BELL ROCK HOTEL 
Sl. Mary'*. Mm of Sdtly 

Sc I Hon Li (07204) 575 

DORSET . 
Furnished properties niouses. 
bungalows, flats, cottages and 
farmhouses) to let In Swanaqo 
and tho beautiful isle of .Pur- 
bock. Good selection April. 
May and September avaUatolo 
ar reduced rates £25-£80 p.-w. 

Peak season £23-£L20 p.w. 

SEND STAMP FOR COMPLETE 
LIST FROM 

MILES & SON ■ 
IS THE PARADE. SYTANAGE 

TEL. 3533 i24 HOURS) 

MOORHEAD HOTEL 
NORTH DEVON 

ON lhr beaten track. Peaceful 
country setting. All bedrooms 
with private bathrooms Includ¬ 
ing our fulty-serflcod apart¬ 
ments i with private slrtinu- 
roo-nsi. nxmi-low •* Conie 
Earl/ '' rales; reductions -for 

•children. Heated outdoor pool: 
sandy beaches nearby. AA •* • * 
RAG- Brochure -from: Moor- 
hoad Hotel. WooUardlsworthy. 
Bldeford. Devon BX39 5RG. 
Tel. doveHy i03S73i 461/2. 

.WEEKEND BREAKS 
Squash, tennis, snooksr. Cellar 
Cluti. Lovely waJlcs along coast. 
First-class food and accom¬ 
modation. 

2 nlghis dinner, room and 
'breakfast. £1R p.p.+V.A.T, 
Frw e.xommoiatioii + b/IU&t 
for children under lQyra 
sharing .with perrons. 

Dept T. 
MOOhfFLEET MANOR. 

Near Weymouth. Dorset, .* 
t2'a hours London) 

05057 6V48 

ISLES OF SCILLY 
Perfect peace, supere food and 
'riendtty armmphore in one of 
t.e world's loveliest Islands. 
J-Star and Good Food Roselle. 

KSSS13* aliLa %£%izS2&a. 
Brochure tram: 

ISLAND HOTEL 
iTesco. isles of Sdlly 

Tel-: BclUania <073041 883 

CHARMOUTH, DORSET 
Spring breaks or summer holl¬ 
daya al comfortable family-run 
hotel In charming Dorset sea¬ 
side vlllago.- For broclinro 
■phone ChaxTuouih 331. 

COACH ft HORSES HOTEL 
OiarmoUth. Dorset 

Only the breathtaking j 
countryside will 
tempt you outside. 
Such ia I In- luMin nlThcMomu ISj>**r. 
Selcombe. Souih Unon Buih. *lnn»ei. 
radio, phorn*. aikiui T\ mfiiu imm. J 
llalr uhiai. u,ljv|i,ni vn- 
fndrr*.lflinn[. Iwainf po**l* Rinp 
IDM OMi^l Trir* 4stlri.orw.Til.-tn 

ijl* Mi I I. AihIiw 

trine: 

A BARGAIN HOLIDAY I 
FROM 0.60 PER DAY 

FULL BOARD ^ 

LEE BAY HOTEL, LEE ‘ 
NR. ILFRACOMBE. DEVON i 

■ Lii-'u*-!- family . lune1. in* 
secluded valley at sea's edge. * 
30 acres of woodland-parUm-. • 
Croriufl lawn. 'Healed pool., 
Riding. Fishing. Golf locally. t 
55 rooms. Private bathroom., 

'■ I*. .i'CddI* s. ru'i--*Lp hii **ii 
table. Colour T.V. Bare. Boll- - 
rorm. dancing, onicnalrunenl, • 
films. Children’5 parlies. Pul-, 
ting/play park. * 

Ashley Courtenay recommended,* 
s 

Rea.: Ilfracombe 63603. ■ 
1 * 30 a.m.-B p.m. < 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL ' 
• SALCOMBE ^ 

Small- ramlly hole! specialising1 
In' the personal (ouch. Siiudi> ilk 
right on a beautiful *t*indy < 
bvach surrounded' by* Nallonul 
Trim land. Centrally tinned 
rooms With bath and ohovrer en 
suite. Food and wine recom¬ 
mended. Children and dogs 
welcome. 

- « Tol. salcombe 2791 

THE GREAT TREE HOTEL 
CHAGFORD, DEVON 

Sei am Met the splendour uf 
Dartmoor National Park In l.'i 
acres or own gardens and 
woodlands, ihb LhuYe-si.tr 
Country House Hotel otters 
superb accommodation and 
cuisine. ■ All b/drooms' *w*ih Eivatc bathrooms. Golf. Rld- 

9, -Fishing and Swimming 
nearby.' 
Brochure from Rusldeni Pro- 
Srlelora. Mr. ft Mrs. D. F. A. 
TTOblo. Tel. Chogfard*2491. 

MULLION COVE HOTEL 
Ideal Holiday Hotel, pvertobk- 
lng 6andy cove. Own swim¬ 
ming pool, ballroom. Icnnls. 
sauna, games room 

Write/ Irioohon^for .brpehura: 

‘ 0326 240328 

WEBBERY 
MANOR HOUSE 

* DEVON 

Fully licensed, superii cuisine 
and spacious rooms, acre*- of 
pardon and trend parkland. 
Own riding stables. Double 
rooms. £7. pot person per day 
inc. breakfast, rac Jttrtfli 
ToL Ncrwton Tracey 363- 

FARMHOi.E 
SGRRO^DJD^Y OWN 

Sleeps 8. 38 miles beauiirul 
Dorset coast. Wool for. riding 
hoHday. stabling lar 4 horsm.. 
Fully equjmieo for large family- 
From £100. p.w. 

ALSO FARM BUNGALOW 
Sleeps 6. Mini sJinarion. fully 
equipped. From £45 p.w. 

Ring LingSeJd 832840 

; SOUTH CORNWALL. Booking DOW 
tor .your AnrU. May and June 
holidays from a selection ol *.«H- 
caiering houses, cottages and 
flats, sleeping 2 to IO oooaic. 
Send 9p stamp for deloils from 
May. . I'hotter ft Gro-r. 
Trogoclascy House, St Austell. 
Tol.: 0736 3844. 

BIRD'S BV« VIEW of sea. Spacious 
2nd floor s./c. flat in private 
house'- Near-Lime Roots. Bleeps 
6.. All camions. Also i Eutor 
onwards) newly converted cottage 
In grounds. Sleeps 6, TeL: 
i02974 > 3160. 

MAYON FARM. Scutum, Cornwall. 
Luxury scif-caicrtna holiday col¬ 
lages. newly completed, gram in 
built, accommodate up to n per¬ 
sons S.a.c. for brochure to Mr 
and Mrs C. Flshor. 372 Cinder- 
hill Lane. Gcciesfleld. Sheffield. 
S30 3WR. TeJ.: Eccleeflcld 2433. 

CORNWALL, port ScatbO- Large 
ftHnliy houao. sleooa 7 or 8. on 
coaaiol path to bathing beech, ex¬ 
cellent sailing facmuos_ l mile. 
Juno 17. July 1. Only £85 p.w. 
but -TOcanclra May ar September. 
£60. Traoaufno. PiUorits Acto. 
Sunning dale. Tri. Ascot 33736. 

SALCOMBE. Saojh Devon. Fully 
equipped central heeled modem 

.ground-floor flit, aleesw 6. car 
CoircraJ ooaRlan. April 

£50. May £60. June £70. July 
ft August £80.—Salcombe 2201 
after 6 p.m. 

CORNWALL, Nr. PADSTOW, 600 
yds. safe sands, rock pools, surf- i 
log. e/c converted farmhouse ood 
groan of uono cottages. 1-4 bed- 
rooms from £30-130 P.W.- 
Sandora. 01-743 7537. 

EXMOOR. TIMBERSCOMB E.—Cot- 
lage. sleeps 4-5. from £40 P.W. 
Inc.—Tel. Bristol 10373) -- 
( nvus.)-.. 

EXCLUSIVELY, for parents, wlUi 
children: Bairns era f l Hotel. 'The 
Parade.- Shatdon. S. Devon. 6 
yrds. from the beach. AH flicin- 
Hos. Terms £35-£45. Brp. wllb 
pleasure.—-Tol. Shaldon 2403. 

NORTH' CORKVfAU— PnrthcolhBn 
• House on coast, with 4 able. 

bedrooms. Avadleble until June 
“75th and from 71b-Soot. I 

from 'Ihur.-Thar- oitfy. 
0373 812362. 

NEAR SALCOMBE ESTUARY.— 
Modernised farm coiiago. sleeps 
8. plus cot. Ideal for children. 
Walking distance sole, sandy 
beach. G40-£J10 P.W.—TeJ. 
054-884 2471. _ 

DARTMOOR.—Old-World (Will COt- 
tbqq in -Peocatul hamlet. All mpn. 
cons, sleeps 6-7 + _COt. T>ots 
welcome. Apm-Oci.—Tal. Chaa- 
Curd 3589,'bves. 

TINT A GEL. CORNWALU-e-ModtSTI 
cottage lo let. 10 mins, from sea. 
Sleeps 6: Wattt._ Trewtrt House. 

-L holiday rial. , acconi- 
.- 6. hilly furnished Includ¬ 
ing • colour. TV. Dlectrlcllv In¬ 
cluded. sec tutted position. 1 mile 
taaches. £40-£7a. p.w.. Bridge 
House. TTewonneit. noar Tin la gel. 
Tel.: Tlittagel 631. 

POLPERRO.—Luxurj'. self con-, 
mined rial. Uoen.a, entour TV". 
ear park, village centre. £35-4:70 
p.w. .Telephone ' now. Polperro 
UMoaai 504. 

_ own 

night. Br 
me ulq Br 
tGIAN HOI 

-»). 50yds-- - 
vniogi. 9 mUcs Plymouth. No 
pets. SSO-C1Q6 n.w. Plymouth 
CQ7521 53532 

NORTH CORNWALL. Farmhouse 
holiday. Super flat from admitting 
farm. Quick position. ontsMrts 
W'adebridgo._Avan summer. 
Wadebrldnn 3239. 

DEVON. 3-day bargain break. 
£17.60 foO board. Comfort. (good 
food In country house. Brodmre: 
Trood country House, nr. Bvoirr. 
Pxeler TB8S®. 

MUOKFORD. Honor. 26ft*- lOUMe. 
souih opto lawn, harbour. Pur- 
becks, safe bathing S dbia, 
rooms. July. Aug.. U55 wkty. 
Christchurch 4465. 

SOUTH DEVON.—Rtvorsl do village 
house, own quay, garden. Sleeps 
8. Not A arrow,—01-363 3063. 

CORNWALL/DEVON border. Rnal 
village, new luxury detached bun¬ 
galow. sleeps 7. Contact W. O. 
Curtis. HicksteariL Latch!ey. Gun- 
nlrioke. CornwS. 

house, own beach, boats, nub., 
pease, comfort. Pmriyii 13723. 
wumn SestroMUoL Falmmtth- 

REDUCSD RATES omB May. Old 
Devon manor. Totnas. good food 
ft wing, log fire and c.h. Banwbi 
weekend Creak*. Chlldrun wnl- 
corae. From £57 weekly. 
Inventory Manor. Tobiee. Devon. 

EXMOOr!*05??® &c«ntoy-’seriaded 

DARTMOUTH DEVON, riverside 
luxury holiday flats, level and 
central. Wonderful views. „SAE 
brochure. Riverside Court. SOdjh 
Embankment. Dartmouth. Tel: 

Tlrtaool. Cornvma. 
THORPEHESS.—Flai . on baach. 

Bleeps Available- except 
Anyrt^TM.: Mrs Coy don. Ice* 

SMUGGLERS,’ Goran Ha van.- br; 
St Austell. SixtnDnlh-reittUTy 
famlly hotel,gdj- Sandy beach. 
TN. Mevaglssey 5238. . ^_. . 

EXMOOR. Oiarmbta modcrriiaed 
farm cottage. CH. Frosh 
produce- Fregwett, 
aatn. Somtnrgel 
Baini>l0n 21G- 

BOH VlVEUR ft GOURMET, alike 
stay at Regency country house for 
a. memorable* - experience. 
Brochure: Brushford Barton. 
Chnunialglt. Devon. Tel fOB5 

NORTH DEVON, character £mrioor 
cottage, sleeps tt-8. available 
April Bill-May 13th. September 
onwards, peta welcome, all mod 
cons.—Brochure Arch er, _ Ro»e- 
mornn. Pong hid. Bude 5430. 

COKER MOTEL. MOT YrevH. AA. 
RAC**. P. Baths. Restaurant. 
Bore. Gardens. Dally _or Weekly 
tariff.—Wear Coker (0956 861 
2655. 

NORTH GORMISH COAST. For Idf 
catering holidays., newly ctm- 
verted ^school, set m Nallonal 
Trust land above Creddnsion 
Haven. and newly couverteo 
boEdings. 6 mUcs ftoni_Wide- 
month , Bn. ar. Bode. Details: 
Bennoefs Court. Whttstona, Hols- 
worthy. Devon. Tel.: Wee* Sl 
Maiy 370. _ 

ORNWAUL. Worm wdcorne W tmr 
farmhouse. Colour TV and C.H. 
Close to MevaglssCT. £40 p.w. 
Tel: Mevaglssey 3670. __ „ , 

LOOE AREA. Attractive comfortable 
coastal, moorland -rural cot tape 
fbr 2/6. TTobuniey Hotjae-Dop- 
wbIIs. UftNrd. Cornwall lOST-OB 

ED^EMOOR HO THU Bovcy Tracey. — _ _ . -- ausc 
_e or 

_ ample 
__— wine. RhJtno. 

fishing and golf nearby. Open all 
PUT. Reduced off-snoaon rates.— 

EYPE’S MOUTH HOTEL. EVBC Brfd- 
i»i rt. Tel. 25300.- Overt do fen sea. 
ChUdren. does welcome. Weekend 
breaks. Dinner dance Sals. 

CORNWALL—^Vacancy available in 
family guest house from £50 p.w. 
dinner, bed and breakfast. For 
de lulls, contact: TrczJse Camoden 
Guesl Hoose. Hold 51.. Muiikm. 
Cornu-aU. 033 6240 565. 

DEVON.—Period fciroi collage. 2 
miles VTelcombe beach, sleeps **. 
Holsworthy 305 050. 

CORNISH PAINTING HOLIDAYS -V 
.Mounts nay Arts Centre. Profes¬ 
sional tuition, studio. _ Beginners 
welcome. £60 plus VAT p.w^ 
Aprll-Sopt. Brochure from Trc- 
vortha. Fbugan Lane, Newijm.- 
Phubdm. . *. * 

BPTTLG AND. -CHISEL INNl- Dm- 
bole. CorowaJI. CameHord 08402 
-2205. Six comfortable bedrooms 

- and personalized cooking. 
ChUdren very -welcome. Centre of 
beautiful country hide for pony 
reducing and also jtearby aea. Jlsh- 

SEA?ON. DEVON.—Modern bung.i- 
lOW. . fully eqatopeid. Bleeps. 6. 

’ AVBllJbip now. £50-£60 . p.W r— 
SiHtofl 217M5. 

CORNWALL ROCK.-North coast. 
saudy beaches.' sailing, sex, river 
and reservoir Ashing, surf Inn, 
golf, CUD. and moorland walks. 
Uniquely designed holiday -house 
for Ip In one acre secluded 
grounds. Prepared main meal pro¬ 
vided. Available Mart—-Doc. tn- 
eluding Easier nd Christmas.— 
Particulars front Miss .Jane 
Cadbury. The Post Office. Rack. 
Wadi*bridge. Cornwall. 

SOUTH. DEVON.—SeK-caiering 
flats. Secluded. Children, duns 
welcomed. Licenced lounge,— 
Brochure. San dwell Manor, 
Tomes 863600. 

ST. MAWOS, wafer-front cottage. 
A little gem. Beanttfulty fur¬ 
nished. sleeps 4. from £60 n.w, 
AU dries. Hart 107261 BB2353. 

isles OF SCILLY.—-Treflanhcns 
Hotel. SL Mary’s- A century-old 
-tradition of good food, hospitality 
and service. Beautiful sea views. 
Private bathroom.—Tel. SdlIonia 
640. 

SALCOMBE ESTUARY.—G well 
eqrtpoed holiday collages, sleep¬ 
ing 8 and S. plus cots. . Ideal 
sailing. Ashing, golf. Vacancies 
July. August, _Sppiember. th#- 
phono: Ctf-935 

COUNTRY WEf or hmgbr. 

TteiojhQne_ f06361 
.. . _.WES. cottage j>n seafront 
wiiit garden, garauo. Newly reno¬ 
vated. Sleeps 5. Avallsble except 
July/AuBust. From ESO-E1QO 

DARTMOOR" COT?A^E.^Iaepc 8. 
superb poslUen. Potams, Bonehlll 
House. TeL.- Wldecombe 350. 
From £50 p.w. 

SALCOMBE, 3 miles.—Stt. flat. 
Sleeps 2/4. available May. June 
and Srotembar. Gabnptun 406. 

SOMERSET.—Peaceful cuunus Si th irefistiful seufaui. c.h. 
bl» £-5-months and August. 

Family-run country - house, edge 
. or CbtewoldB. rtto food and 

'accommodation. Tel.: I-echlario 
62067. . : 

EAST .DEVON.—Wld worthy Court, 
a Georgian mansion In 100 acres 
wtth selr-catortng acxommodrtttOa. 
farmbouse. cottages and, at*ari- 
mezits. Swimming pool and Indom* 
games room. J. Hall, 17 Si. 

_ Leonard** Rd., Bxeler 7581 d. 
EAST DEVON. Axo VBIIDV.— 

Character cottage, close to umeni- 
Ues. Coast Z miles. 4 bedrooms, 
siren 6. fullv equipped. TV. c-h. 
ColyloU 50257. 

HARDY COUNTRY. Darut-~-Ho!i- 
daj- cottage, solf-eaierlng. -all 
mod. cons., sleeps 6.* Telephone; 
PudSlBUwm 379. , 

l*E CAN NOW OFFER «rlf-Cat»rr1ng 
cottages In high season, Sec Cen¬ 
tral 

FARMHOUSE. 6 bedrooms, on N* 
Devon Homage coastline.. Horns 
Cross 406 (STD 02575*. 

Mpas>. 
b*and 

TORQUAY.—Holiday flats by golf 
course, few minutes from -*a. 

l for four at £75 per week,each 
1- iftwrenco. 5 Mead Road. 

■ Torquay. Tal.: 1.0803) 67843. 
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MATHS 

A D V ER T f STN G- 
moUicr. Funeral screlco u SI 
I-urrrnrr- ChlUth. WIlUlOW. OH 
Wednesday, February lGth.- at 
2.30 p.tn.. followed by cr&u-.aUon 
«it OjJordi 

BYRNE.—On February 9 Hi. 1978.- 

WAIN E-WALKER.—On Sift Febru¬ 
ary. 1978. lit ho salts). Kathcrtno 

• Dai bloc. widow of coear U'aina- gWoftor. lata of Knock Nacarr. 
usJiernhm. daughter of the lata 
oMnel Ctrabora,- or Sandy. Bed* 

rantshire. Funeral private, 
WICKLOW.—On February 8th. at a 

private nursing home In Dublin, 
William Cecil James (8lh Eatl of 
Wlcfcira-, K.M.i brtoved husband 
of Eleanor, Deeply- regretted by 
his family-jnd til ends. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGES 24 AND 25 ALGARVE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

' Some smut- villas with pools 
• and 3taff ovaUablo for Easier 
i —also for golfer- -t Talc do 

t-ob-* 

ANN IS A 15UYEAR-OLD 
WEST INDIAN GIRL 

aftccJa King IUhl-ss. bactc Willi | sc,9Z?'^L^R7_-~~5 ■ J}gmoTial_ »pr- 

To place on 
advertisement in-any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-S37 3311 

APPOINTMENTS ' 
01-278 3161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 

advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tei: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

AH advertisements are' 

subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd- copies 

of which are available 

on request. 

great co wags and i.6AiB6>urc. 
peacefully ai bar name. 4*> High 
Sira? I. Fockenliaro. Worcmter- 
ailin'. Margaret Mary, in hur 70Ui Sot.- The dearly laved wife of 

ijrmLi and b>vovi-d mother ot 
Fi-u-r and Victoria. Heaulom 
m.ii ji ii Feckt-nham Pa rah 
Ghurcb on Wednesday. February 
15th, ai 11.50 a.m. Family 
flowers only. but donitlotu - if 

. desired to aid Cancer Research. 

det to WaHor and Dorothy Scoit- 
ElUut will be held at Ewes 
Church, Langhobo. Dumfrics- 
shlre an Thursday. i«h February 
.v 2.3IJ p.m. A London nutnoriai 
wvtco w|H be lurid Inter, the date 
01 wMcti will be announced In 
•• inn Times" and " Tele¬ 
graph newspapers. 

INMEMORIAM 
may-be sera to Father S. Drown DA LE.—Horn cm boring with infinite 
■ Cheques hude payable to Cancer I lava and ever present memories. 
Researchj. Mount Camel. | my husband. Dr william t Billy) 

Sale. O.B.E.. M.R.C.5.. L.R.C.P. Koddlich B?ft aur.. 
CAVENACH, FRANCES MARY.—Op 

February fSh. puci-fully. at 
Who died on February llih. 
1971—Jo. 

horn.-, dearly loved .wife of DICKSON, ANDREW WALKER.— 
Michael -and wonderful mother 
0; Lois. Is.ibet, Rachel. Felicity. 
Charter. John. Deborah and 
Franks. *' Thanks be fp Cod. who 

Died London. Ii!h Feb.. 1955. 
Joined 21st January. 1960 by 
Mary Donaldson nice. Leuch). 
Lovo la stronger than death. 

give* us the viciory through Our ( Earle.—in memory of Maurice, a 
Lord J“3Uj Christ." Service at | true profeaMoiuL wha passed 
Si. Paul's. Hail I eld Road. St. 

true prbfesfttonaf. wha passed 
away on Thursday. February 2. 

Albans on Tuesday, rebruary 14ih Tony Evan, and ail the band. 
U-dO p.m. and burial at 5 p.m. KELLY, OLTVE. — 11th Febnsuy. 
Hatfield Road Cemetery. No 1937, wife of the Hon. W, H. Hatfield Road Cemetery. No ..- .. . 
riiiw-urs. pl.MS”. but donations to Kelly. Adored moilmr. To hrr 
The Gideon-,. Lutterworth. Leicrv perfect memory she never said an 
K-rahiro. or British Red Cross. St. unkind thins and never did a 
Alhmi. mean one. with love from their 

COWING.—On S*ih rebruary, 1978. only child, Mary Wentworth 
peace! ully -at home. Noella . Kelly. 
Go'vlng met* Slwrlff.. wue of LOGCIE. — In loving memory or 
Tin? Reverend John Cowing. Angus Barclay haggle. who died 
Requiem al St. Augustine's. Luaka on 11.2.1977. Urtfor- 
Airhway Road. Hlghgatc, on_qpjtabto ..and unfora often. 

At the moment *he Is h-.ing 
In a Children's -Hinre wen? 
she hi, been for the last live 
months since beuig rw*lved 
Into cw of the Council follow¬ 
ing a gradual bn-aiOnu-n In 
family rakillonshlpd. 

futn nay much -ranis to be 
part of a family. sne ui.-* 
younger children and ii'.-ponil* 
well to a flexible and re la-tod 
atmosphere. In the past >he 1-c.s 
Shown (hat she Is able iu rr>^, 
pond positively to w-.u-ailh a-d 
undcrsuindtug. Even ihcigh 
She Is aJmo.l 16 ana dors, -vent 
some freedom. Ann *Ull need* 
the support of a mother Uaure. 

Ann wants to be a. nur^e 
and is ai pmom doing volun¬ 
tary wort Li a houltiti. Sh<? U 
soon to begin an “ O " level 
course at a College of Furrier 
Edocallon onar io training as a 
Surso. 

Can )-oo help by orovutlno a 
home for Ann 7 H vou Hunk 
you cm and would like to dlt- 
cum this please comact Sue 
Warren. Musicril Hill Social 
Servlcs Centre, telephone No. 
Ol-Ui 7271. 

SPECIAL INTERESTS IN OXFORD? 
Live well Of tn Collene fur 
•' Archiicciurc end Building, 
TO-15 Arnl. History of [ 
Gartens" -J-20 Jon- and 11-1 ts I 
Scotember. Details from: lais 1 

-Samtn.tr. VJl: House ^ Cottage. ) 
TockJey. OxfonL OXa ■.■Alt. 

COT5WOLD5.—Manor wing, dirtnc 
peace : ££/■ a w. no-*.—Rina 
•Mlscrtui 202. 

INSTANT FLATS—LuRdOTI Lli'.tuy 
Mmtnl. Mr. Page. i7a -.>ao'3 ■ 

BUHCALOW facing «*a. -io W>!-- 
Unds. Sal'.dean. Eriabtcn 502an. 

DEVON.—Warm ccttaqn, Jrc-j ^; 
nr. bw uu'"r.—iOCTI :<z ■ 23;. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS ht rural 
Brltam. Colour brochuro from J 
VFB|R3'>. lr. Hcdn-v Road., 
ChcitPah.uti <0232 ■ 55915. ‘ 

ISLE OF 5KVE. House Id hi 01- < 
73i 1032. 

GREECE AND THE 

GREEK ISLANDS 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

P & Os WORLD CRUIJ 

1979, 
Erja- an ail-.mr'usi-.-e package 
nalilar in di.'.Mira! ASicns. 
tcr.ianUc i2r«!c sr ihc >ur- 
dre.-i-^ied liLinls ai Spetsac. 
Pttc-s a'.d C c.'c. 
■We’ll Ln-.r&d-o:-.- ;.'3u M MWh 
•.vein h.^.n mterr.aiianJT sijti- 
i-jr-o . tav-.*ni.-*s with cii-r.ic- 
tAf : or Vrl:-c? wrung accomr'O- 

:c <12‘. yaur pansei. 
Sni for oar free brociiarj and 
lir.e gut mere : 

vr’-n with pools. St Trapes 
to cap Fenat- All privately 
owned. Drive or fly trim car 
hlru Included. 

N0Wr BOOKING ' 

CARIBBEAN 
irONTSERR.\T 

I V!!Us with pools and maid 
i a vo Uabic summer Iioiirfuj-s. 

£S6u p.p. inc. nights and var 
hiie. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TEL: 01493 9171/0640 
MERIDIAN TOURS LTD 

7 Hanover Srreet, 
London W1R 9HH 

ATOL 70GB 

ST. LUCIA 

\7Sb9 and apartments. IftCluJ- 
tng La 1 oc. E37.7 p.p. Utc. 
flights and car hire. 

springtime in 
MADEIRA WITH 

GLOBAL 

ZURICH. £45 

PALMER & PARKER 
HOLIDAYS 

Broihnrcs: foaos- 863140 
AST A. ATOL 164 B. 

6th Jamiary sail away from winter on P & 0*5 magi 

flagship Canberra (43,000 tons), to Port Eve 

-(Florida), Bonaire, Panama, Acapulco, San Fra 

Honolulu, T-aimina Sava, Auckland, Sydney, Rabaul 

Kong (tours to China, Bangkok), Singapore, Ma 

Durban, Cape Town, Rio de Janeiro. Tenerife, -M 

Home again on 6th April. 

89 days of relaxation, sunshine, excellent food, goo 

party, good service, firs c< I ass entertainment. 

- Superb value from £1353 (4-berth), £2,703. (2- 

£3,106 (2-bed) per person.. 

See your ABTA Travel Agent or ring P & O on 01-37 

ThurvL'iv. lMh Ftbroaty. ai 7.15 PWW. GEORGE. 12 Fobniazr, 
b.m. Ficwral at tlip church-on 1068. Ton years now and to us 
brldJV I7ih FshruOrt-. .1 11.1.5 It la Uho Vosicrday. Conuant Ipv- 
a.m.. followed hr cremation ai inn. U»ought» always. Helene, 
Si, Mary|chour Crcrnatunuiii. No Cathwme and John, 
fltrwors please but memorial WADIA. — In proud and orateful 
donations to r/xfam. memory of ■ ntv dearly^ beloved 

SISTER MAY EYRE 

SOCIETY OF THE 
SACRED HEART 

One and two ?3SS?1 ?[!£ 
htisdavs Ipmk ,u'ls 
include* =:iO rediicUTO-. 
Depar lures Catwick ■1"d 
Mooch crier on lied.. 1 Teb.- 

Dwmwes BirmL-jgham ar.fl 
GIasoov/. Friday. j r«?3.- 
21 April .e-eluding au dec^n- 
imw 22.5 and 24. 

out LSe yea?. 
PT.MS ir-nn ar. inedible £15 
rctsrn. In sddiU-:n there aru 
drp.>rru.-o* to: „ 
m:.nich £W 

CTir1 

HOW TO TURN £1,000 
LVT0 FRESH AIR 

P & 0 CRUISES 
Ta'rfe vour family {or a. nun), 
Irilf f.p Air ■■ Freedom HTieol- 
er " holiday tt> North .Uucrlca. 

Go H-nerw j-ou pleas? In your 
c’v—i 2. a or 6-bf-rth luxury 
met - home; the Rovk-ies. Nla- 

Falls, Vetlowstone Park, 
fie Grand Canvon ■ lust soma 
of she places you can choose). 

Prices vary according to sea- 
fab and rdule, Subfkanlljil 
reduction for children aged bo* 
tween -2 .HO 12. 

Fills rt-fal!* from CP 41T 
•• rrvedom UTireiera 63-65 
Tra'alcar Square. London. 
WC2N 5EB. Ol-.'-aO 6663. 

Animals and Birds .. 25 
A ppm nunc.ns Vacant . . 23 
Business in Business .. 24 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations .. - - 24 
Educational 
Emoj-ialmncnts 9. K 
Financial 
Flat Sharing 
Holidays and Hotels in 

UK . 
Legal Notices _ ■ ■ 
Motor Car* 23 an 
Postal Shopping 23 an 
Properly 
Rental* 

. . 24 
9. 10. 11 

. . 24 
. . 25 

.. 25 
24 

24 and 25- 
23 and 24 

.. 24 

.. 25 
Sccrc-'arlal and Non- 

Sccrolarial Appointments *4 
Sc'eiC** • . . . - • 25 
Shopnround .. 23 
Situations Wanted . - 2a 

Boa No. replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times 
P.a. Bos 7 

How Printing House Square 
Cray s Inn Road 

London V.C1X 3E2 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofod advarlisemontsi is 
13.00 hrs. prior to the day or 
publication. For Monday’s 
istuo the deadline. Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Slop Number v/ill be Issued to 
the advorFper. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation, . Oils Slop 
Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements. Each 

one is carefnUy checked 

and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are faaadled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore 

th3t you check your ad 

and, if you spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

department immediately 

bv telephoning 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that we cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day’s incorrect 

insertion if you da not. 

■ . . Be not carried about with 
•'«v?r* am! siranq.; dir.nncs. For It is a good thing that tho haurt; 
i“ cHabilshPd with Braes.''— 

Hr-braws 13: 9. 

donations to Crtfam. 
INNE5.—February 8th. tan Dunbar. 

M.B.. Ch.B.. F.R.C.G.P.. 
V.R.D.. aat-d 56 rear;, luddcniy 
at honi?. Dcortr lovod husband of 
Mary, fathor of Clcanor. Cath- Arrrm 
crino and Duncan. Cor lege ALKT 
leaves 10 Part Avenue. Hnll. T,VLDa 
Tuesday. 2.30 p.m.. for service T pSSvJi 
St Minton's Church. Chanter- 

' lands A-.onue. Hull. 2 “0. prior 
in eternal Ion 3.20. 

JEFF5HY.—Chi ' rebrmiT 7th KJJSJjy 
Elisabeth beloved n-tie of W. 
Jcffntv and mother of A. and IV. for the 
Jeffery. For. 12 .years Sc-cr, Ury nnni 
and Bursar of th? Studv Centre. iwwTsrr 
Laved and resnectej trlcnd of °grcjrr 
Erica O'Donnell. 

LAN BA.—Ell1-- Luchin, an Febnurv niNFD 
Rlh. peacofnMv tn hpanltal. aoed roive-tv 
70 year*, rtrartjr laved husband. - 
rathur and nrandrathcr. 

LEE.—On February 'jth. 1978. _J-_ 
suddenly ' at his home In r u- 
Greenock, John Lee. C.8.E. oc 
IV loved husband or Muriel. 
Bread y tovc-d bv hi* children ... 
James. Ion and Karr-rn. and by . 

■ hto grondchlltlren. relatlrcf and ... 
friends, runoral service at SI 
Paul's Church. Creenocb, on 
Monday. 13th Fcbr-oary. o'. 
12.30, foFowed ' by private 
family cremation. No flowers A!S 
BlPIW, 

MAttSTON. Form JOAN. M.8.E. - 
—on Ohruarv lGUi. 1*.~R. aged « . 
60 year*, loved sister of Elba- L,rVIi| 
bv*h and Brian at The Royal 
Morsden HospluL Sutton. Fune¬ 
ral sorvlce at -Holy Trinity 
Church. Trinity Road. Tooting « Uje 1 
Boc ronooslfe fire station ■, Lon- ‘‘L 'P* 
do-i. S.'V 17. on T*in|~H.-iv. F.-b- an„‘°Tr 
roan' 16th. a: 1.30 p.m. Fol- . , 
lowed br committal at Streatham 
Pari. Crr-njior;inn. Rawan Ko.id. memorl. 
I.e—Ion. S U'.i®. rapin'- flovi-r* 
only, please. If ulshed, donations ^ 
t, concur Research. nooL 1 

MIDDLETON.—On Sth Februarr. Torrar0 
J-J78. peace fully In hospital, 
rtturte* wriian. or 2 Keniiworih. — ——■ 
Pimruio Lawn. Cheltenham, be¬ 
loved husband- of Hilda. Funeral 
s-mco at Alvesion Parish 
Cl lurch, n.-.ir Bristol, on Tues¬ 
day. Fetwnary lAih. at 1.30 p.m.. Giles 
rollowed by cremallna at Can- ing ,],e 

O'CONNELL. -On Febrairy 6th. £S?b™ 
Viola, widow ai Mr Commafloro r.nVrrf r 
n. p. O'Connell or Crawley. ‘ 
Hants., and innchnstnr. Funeral *55® „ 
service at Crawley Parish Church. 2£* 
on IVednesdav. February 15lh. 
at 11 a.m., follnwed by private nain. Ml 
cremation, enquiries to John 
s*nel Sc Son Ltd.. Winchester _ 
J693. ——. 

PEAriCE.:—On Feh. 8lh. Of Enphy- 
snme. after a long Hines*. Edward _ 
Au-iuMui P".\rc''. I.i>i* 3rd Ca>a- TjS 
bhilRra of Cannsgh House. Asleea- 
IO" -'flinty Limerick, aged 73. 
beloved husband of Mary, father Ar 64 
nf Ata.sta>c and Perlerick and of U"Z 
Tony and fiill. Private funeral. r 
lmiDad of flowers Teddv'* wish 
was a dunallon In his memory tn Pteas 
Hunt Servant Peneflt Society. 33 , 
Wes: Rd.. SicrrUiolon. - Hal- JA-J“ 1 
borough. pus«;K. for Inlurcd CEM 
Jockey Fund. nty. Cnmb*. Nn. 

POLACfC. — On Rth February, nt CH 
home In firaiol. Violet Snnhle. 
aoed "3. widow »»f the late PhL»lo • 
N. Polack. much loved moili»r. . 
grandmother and gTrot prand- I 
moth-r. Cremation private. No 
flower*, bv her request. Dona¬ 
tions m.iy be smt to Hospital for 
Sick ChUdren. Great Ormond St.. 
London. U'.CJ.. 

husband. Sir Gusrow Wadla. on 
his birthday. Feb U: Born 1869. 
died OcL 3. 1950. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Entered- the Soedetv In 1919 
nnd took her final Vow* on 
Htb February, 1WB. Ht 
nlvces and nephews fBitldy. 
Hugo. Rosemary. Sus.ii. 
J'-mj. Sarah, -lane. Anne. 
Honor. John and Pnli ti-ed 
their fondest greetings and 
conarttniatlond on this her 
fUtivtli .lnmicrury, 

sm s-out U>:j! Travel Agent cr 
rim: 

TirtLN Lol' 
VENiGE T3SVSO Loo 
■ ideal fer the DaIom.:«' 
Coich aenriers ra inn: 
turiiCs lou ila resorts. 
Secur>::-- of AS7A b>jndei tour 
opera tar. 

01-637 3333 
for your Global wlRtjr brocjun 
ATOL >0.33 ABTA jI-'s* 

CHANCES* TRA'.TTL _ 
i ZfO ■ 7 ■ Cam=deti Hu: R4. W3 
I 7c.. 01-22-J 
I ."«HTA. ATOL 651-3 

I Z—hr answering sc-r.lce 

SKI * SKI * SKI *- SKI 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

FOR SALE 

LVLOR, JOHN JLARTVN-— | 
Paulino and family would like to BOONS PARK NURSING HOME for 
convey their most sincere Ui.ink* 
to ihe Directors and staff of 
PubllciLis and Pubflmmlla for 
their klrulness and symiu'h'-. Also 
mend* md business colleague* 
for the many kind messages and 
naral tribulo& in their sad 
bereavement, Bless yon all. 

elderly aenilefoU: or coni-Mrs- 
cents. Bcauilful country houva 
with cxlenslvo gardens and spa¬ 
cious rooms. Fully quallllrd 
nursing staff. 1 hr. London. 
Apply: Matron. N- wood* M3=., 
SHN. SOI.. Boon* Park Nurslnft 
H-tme, Four Elms. tUenhrioqe. 
Kent. Tel.: Four Elms COC. 

TUNISIA 75 

S3j 'ni?!T«»,,5v« by^gLhirfluIrS 
servfco lights from Heathrow 
or caiwlrt. Accommodation a 
de luxe hctois. All-tncitul ■? 
Sxim £1-2. Ask for our 
brochure. 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 

Way of Travelling 

—We don't know it! 

GENEVA FROM £49- 

Mayfair Travel and 

Holidays 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

2i i.-.?t«dn-,iwie raw- 
toff Berko fc-y SB-eetr. W.l 

Tel. Gl- '0-' C'0-31'2 3 
ABTA d250u. To lex 2S733 

Law cor: rights sahedutsd 
cr.:.ie» a: *h tsc in^,.'d.blc 
-rices. S:i.a srum £.43. Pi.ni- 
31: iri-n: i.60. Swlaerkiad 
fra-r ijT. Ta.y .Tom Lsl and 
Grille trim 161-. E. L'orope 
frtri £.ZZ 

C.P.T. offer the most compre¬ 
hensive series oT nialits to 
Genera for sU flights and city 
tiiir-i. We tli- dolly except for 
~u4s-lays throughout the year. 
Fitchts arc by smart British 
Caiedsnl.in BAG 1-11 tots 
from Gatwick Airport. There 
a.-? vauntle* for most days 
fliraughout the year and we con 
arrange Geneva hotels and car 
hire. For full dealt* contact: 

RESISTA CART 
Marat!on BraUQoao 

wide. ia'n resistant j 
wearraa. £3.25. sq. yd 
Miltons from £1,60 y 

5S4-6 Fulham J 

Parson's Green, l 

01-736 7551 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 
ore two of tho Greet Island* 
we ran send you to. Write or 
phone for brochare : 

182 Upper Richmo 

West 

East Sheen, S.\ 

01-876 2089 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 

J. H. KENYOV. Lta. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Servlet 

Private Chapels 

«“» Edgw.tr>? Road. W.3 
Ol-7'i* 3277 

49 Marine* Road. W.S 
QI.-V37 0707 

W.4.—Au tiiiir or help required.— 
See Domestic1 Silnollona. 

WINTER SALES 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Z-t Co-itestir Roai. Loti-ttri. 
S.w.7. T<-t. L1-J70 Z-f-j. 

CRAIlTORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
26Da Fulham Road 
Loo ion. SVWTO 9EL ' * 

Telochar.e 01-351 2191 
ABTA ATOL 36'.'B 

AMATHUS 'ROLIDAVSa 
Bi Tottenham Court Rood. 

London W1P OHS. 

40-hr. nrJsB hp 
■ LondDTi** Torsest lml 

suppliers of plain ta 

FINEST' PERSIAN 

AND CARFE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

is the larnst single supporter 
in Hie U.K. of research Into 
all forms of cancer. 

Hotp us to conauer cancer 
with a legacy donation or " in 
memorl am " donation to 

SALE OFFER 
of ScotUsh rv.eeis. smtuips and 
drew miierf.it*. oo uiihc* 
mile, nn/y £2.20 per j-art. 
until sloes Is cleared. Also 
hand-woi'in Harris tu-ei'd*. 
tartans, cashmere and Limbs- 
wool pullovers and cardigan*, 
nrtan ruga. kill*, iniiung 
wool, tailoring sortie*. Send 
sump for free partcros. Bsl*. 
refund pk-dge. 

MacGHJivrar & Coy 
Mil IK OF A1RJ „„ 

BENBECULA. SCOTLAND 
W OHTO 2204 

CHELLF^. JIAL'RIIIVS. 
jo'bl:no. i:-piA. p 1 usr - \. 
IV, AFRJC.L. 5. AMERICA ana 
oLher w.-A-. dvSTlnarions on rc- 
ouc-st. Tat. OL-9'^O 3955. -> 7 o 
HCOTVVAVS TRA'.XL LTD.. 
•V> jS tlTit'scmb St.. London 
VVC2H 7DS. Sper J’.islS :n 
econoznv iraval for ever b 
years. Teles: Besira 

EC ON AIR : \EAER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

V*»s: :-rerds and Relarvea in 
KENYA. S.V CENTRAL 

ArRiC 1. ETHIOPLt. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA* 
f.CCNAIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-Lj A.b'oe E'ic*.. Atderigate 
S!.. London KCS T0L t.1 . ,-.1 a* tilalo 'Mnr 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

PORTUGAL 

ESTORIL 

Tel.: 'il-ivi T9^?.'S301 
■ TLi: EF-4--7T- 

■'AItIlo? Agcna) 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

r-s:a; 1a.-ejrv baruaJaa. 1 week 
ot Hotel Estoril Sol and Koto! 
Gnlnclio. From £99 includes 
night, transfers, 1 dinner show 
at the Casino and green fees 
at privaie hotel golf courses. 
*J- star li'Jiol in Estoril—full 
board £39. 

OLLAMAR TOLTRS 
at 

Executive World Travel 
01-584 4226 

ATOL 1066 B ABTA 

A Kara or mors fflXfwert 
holidays cn 8 unique Greek 
Islands. 1978 brochure now 
avalrihlo. R's as Dear os the 
phone. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 

4G5 Fulham Rd.. London. SWIO 
Td.: 01-351 316b f34hr. > 

ABTA Mumber ATOL 3B£B 

Wholesale carpet 
rutlrtoa-offers to prtrat 
the opparnmltr or a ni 
purchaw from his v 
wrjrr+iouae all suralua 
lass oupets at *D tn 
Including silk qums 
scouc. Bokhosis end, ; 
bcaotifni hand made 
rua*. from ±:46. 

Phone 01-255 54< 

TRAVEL AIR 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

DddL TXE. 2 Carl ion House. 
Torracc. London Swi 5AR- 

OTHER CLL'RS PAY 
COMMISSIONS TO 

T.LSl DRIVERS 
TOI! -CUSTOMERS 

THE GASLIGHT 

SCRABBLE DOES NOT 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBL-RU. W tS7 
AFRICA. INDIA-PAJv. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. Mil-DLE 'FAR EAST. 
TOKVO. AUSTRALIA. ELTtOPE. 

LSA. SOUTH AMEKIC.A. 
CAIRO. 

I.A T. LTD. 
3 Park r.Umsisci Arrace 

• Scotch Houie.. Knfqhiitnige. 
London. S.W.1. 

Gyln Erandruth is organis¬ 
ing the eighth annual National 
Scrabble Championship*. IF* 
free and if yoo would. Iikn an 
enirV form and full detail*, 
send a stamped and self- 
addressed envelope to: N.5.C.. 
Eros House. P.O. Box 2. Felt- 
ham. Middlesex. 

SEE 

JAMES MASON 

on rtv 

Ac 6.45 pjn. on Sunday 

February 12th 

Please send donoUans to; 
JAMES MASON. DAVID LEWIS 

CENTRE FOR EPILEPSY 
NR. ALDERLEY EDGE 
CHESHIRE SK9 7UD 

BIRTHS 

CAIRNS.—On Feb. SUi, 1973. hi 
Hath, la .Indl and W'UUam—a 
«m -Beniamin John'. 

--On Saturday. February 
ath. to Susan rnee Alexander! 
aad Daniel —a daughter. Kallo 
Louise, a sister for Emma. Marc 
end Paul. 

HUGHES.—On Feb. 8lh m Seville 
;u Joanna and Michael—.i sisirr 
for Virginia. Michael Patrick. 

Ryan.—on inih February. 1"7B. St Ptetermarubitrg Natal. Docior 
osebh Ryan, lormirty lucnirer 

. at tho university of Wltwaters- 
rand. Johonnesbum. hratner of 
thplate Father VWL-tm Ryan S.J. 
of Stonehaven. R.I.P. * 

(AN.—On Saturday. February shearer.—On . .v»f February. 
. 10 Susan rn«e Alexander; Thomas ■ Hamilton Shearer. 
I Daniel -—a daughter. Kallo O.B.E.. of .24 Frinron Court. 
Use. a Sister for Emma. Marc Frlnton-on-Sca. after a lone 111- 

Mrhoias and Jamc*. 
ARNER.—On February Plh. 

O.B.E.. Of .04 Frinron Court. 
Frtnton-on-Sca. after a long ni¬ 
ne** and a series or operations 
faced with great courage. Crema¬ 
tion, private. No nnwert. Dona¬ 
tions to tho British Diabetic 
Association. 

a,aBhn?r tAUac SfiKTSS 

SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
I'.fJINGS YOU TO 

LONDON'S RELIABLE CLLIR 
I did It my way at the 

GASLIGHT 
and It proved to .be a 

great success 
os moil provisional 

entertainer* find out. 
Il oTfers 

Super Restaurant facilities. 
Cabaret. 

friendly, courteous, 
attentive service. 

Bar* from 6.0O p.m. 
Re-iiaurant from E.30 p.n. 

until ihc early hoars 
Monday to Friday. 

Saturday from 9 p.m. 
No .Membership required for 

Out of Town or 
Overseas Visitors 

Unique Oenlleman'a Wine Bar 
open Mondav-Friday 

12.30 p.m..-> D.m. Superb 
buffet and hot and cold dishes. 

4 Duke or York Strevi. 
Si. James s. 

London. S.W.l. 
Tel.: 01 -'*30 TAW Nlghl or 

J-.n 7242 Day. 

01-5S1 2121/2/3 
ATOL a STD. Airline Aaentd. 

Estabiishcd since 1970 

INTEaNATlONAL LOW-COST 
TRAVEL 

7-3Tc!i_r to E.. w.. s. Atr.ca, 
L-d^i. Fa.- East. Australia. 
Specialists tr. 'ong-iLtaince. 
muStl-destlRauott flights, cor- 
siderabie saviags on single «.nJ 
rrium far-s.—Wr.tq or rod 
7 E 4VEL.4IR. 2nl Floor. 40 
G-.. MarSboreush 5:.. London, 
wiv IDA. Ts:.: 01-4.19 75u5. 
TT:: 263 >32 .ATOL 1G0BD'. 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

IDYLLIC IOS 
An extreme!s' hot Grsek Island 
with node beaches, crude tuff-. . 
onus, no geriatrics and open 
ah- disco* that play Chopin or 
Doty' Pravin at nunsoc Ptnlc 
Floyd and Led Zeppelin load 
under the stars. 2 weeks from 
E1S9 and bide - our brochure 
from your mother. 

Stunned Holidays 
435 Fulham Road. London. S-W.IO 

Td. m-351 3166 
f24hr brochure phonal 

ABTA member* . ATOL 3B2B-. 

Phone 01-235 54< 
Ome^^^ap^lnlmcut. I 

' iSfcFVALE LIT 
13 Masons Yd- loft Di 

SI. James. 

FINE PORCELAI 

MINTON—SERIES 

. Very fine com del 
cotleo and dlnn«r set 
nedband.'gold edgr 
£5.000 o.n.o. foe qua 

TEL. BOURNEMOUTH 

EUROPE OR ATHENS 7-Fly EVro #.... Bv • • 
chock. 542 4613/4. Air Agents. £* p?rTr;~V5t. 

nail dally. 10 .fresh j 
-a. 50. 13 for £1.50 

EASTER IN VIENNA 
EASTER AT ISOLA 2000 

Dcparr 2J March, roiurn 27 
Murcn. nights by Austrian Air¬ 
line DC9. Bargain prices inclu¬ 
sive of hoiol from £7-i. For 
Information please ecaact- 

WTH BLACKHF ATH TRAVEL 
LP-tlTED 

INSTONE TRAVEL SERVICES | 
LTD.. i 

63 Whitechapel High St.. Lon. j 
don E.l. I 

tn-247 0581. cmn. 17. | 
ABTA. ATOL 299EC. | 

AccommedaUan sun a-.-aPaMe 
■with or without fUghw. 
Hoiels 'aparts, a: low season 
bargain rate*. 

01-552 0025. S 
London S.E.3. 

ABTA ATOL 669B 

TENTREK.—The first name tr ad- 
ffvsmro travel. Mix In with other 
Ij-oo year olds who are run 
lovtng and free on a camping tro,< 
to Mcroccq. Greece. Tnrke-.'. Per¬ 
sia. Corsica cr Seandlna-ris. 2- • 
weeks tri?:: Tram £'•'>. Lrochurr: 
Tenira'o. Sldcua. h'ent. m-5-22 
«SC2€. 24 hears. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

TRIDBNT WARRIOR 35 stoop. 6 '7 
tn.rth. OnK-r now lor eany dtl-e- 
er\'. Details: TriOi-nt Marti" Sa’ro 
Lid.. Far ah am 10.729* 2“149o. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR ? 

BIRTHDAYS 
Crematorium. Aldcnbul, at 2 
p.m. No Dower*, ntotue. bv ro- 
ques4. hut-donation.* to the .Part;- 
ildo- Creche for Menially Handi- 
capoefl Children, c/o The Mayor s 
Parlour. Farnhnropoh Town Hall. 
Fa m borough Hant*. 

REMEMBERING all the qo1d*-i 
years, and sour WrthcUs'. dejrest 
/■dm : many hAPPV returns.— 
I tarry. 

! TAX FREE, ‘nobig non-resident, 
blocked funds 7 will exchange 
substantia) luxurtons fbmllv homo 
In Monaco for equivalent In Lon- 

• don.—01-43u.fiaa8. vst. 32. 

ROSE IS 21 TODAY. Happy birth- TIGG. — On 7th Fehruari,-.. 1978. JU?JI|oon^?"lii iS*9'vifenUM 
dar I Uric, Irani .Man. Jo»epWne Muriel. In _her Toth pSj?.®t.i_Muu^i* s™ FW^SaliSf 

RUBY WEDDING 
EUEY -.BELL-On 12th Fehruarr. El. at th" Church of St. 

abas. Woodford ' Green. 
x. mauley Elcy to PhyUU 

Bell. 

year, wife of the late Ralph Tlgg 
and much loved sfsicr of Isabel 
and Francis, suddenly nt ber 
home. 54 Blair Court N.V.8. 
Funeral service at Golden Green Funeral service at Golden Green 
Crematorium, on Tuesday. Febru¬ 
ary 14th. at 12 naan fWest 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
READ : RYE.—On FebTUaxy lllh. tv28. at Christ Church, Virginia 

.ater. Mite* .Read to Barbara 
Bve. Present nddross: Flat S. 
13 Lansdowne Crescent, Wor- 
reitw. 

Chapert. Flowers mfl v be sent tn 
L-verton and Sous. 212 Eversholl 

DING Street. N.W.l. 
Irniary llUi. TRUEMAN.—On 7lh Feb.. '7R. In 
trch, Virginia . hasp^'a! after a shun. Illness. 

to Barbara Florence Kale, aged 80, widow 
ess: Flat S. ot Sir Arthur Truenuin. K.B.C.. 
Bscent. Wot- F.R.S. Private cremauon. Family 

Dowers only- 

far th*. widest seleclion or 

hotels, sctf-catering. e<c.holi¬ 

days this year consult The 

Time* •* Holidays and Hotels 

in Great Britain & Ireland ” 

special feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 32. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing to lake advantage of 

high discounts and reach a 

proven holiday market place 

ring Stella or Sarah on 01- 

278 9551. 

UNSPOILT PA-COS and Corfu. VH.-a* 
cn the sea with prirncy, boats 
and maid. From £150 Inc. flight. 
Greek Islands Club. 66 High Si.. 
Wallon-cn-Tbames. Sy. W.-nn-T.. 

£l8H7 ,2J h”,/ AGTA- ATOL GREECE £3S, S 
awu- Gre-Jc LUnr 

n.. V.A.T, and chrysa 
P-O. to Roses by Past 
790, Rue das Mamtes. 
C.L TeL: 0481 38062. 

FOR SALE 
0481 38062. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought to I"OOr . home Inc.. 
Sanderson -and Sekmt. All ttvies 
evoertiv made and filled. Au 
London districts and surrounds. 
01-304 OIV'R and Ruislln 76331. 

OBTAIN AS LES. We O 
unobtainable. Ttckuts f 
evena. iheotre htc. Pin 
Telephone 01-839 53* 

UNIQUE IVORY HOKKAIDO fisher¬ 
man fTokyo actionM . Slgnett 
£2.000 o.n.o—Box 0305 K. The 
Times. 

A OUANTTTY QF SOLID OAK 1920 
dining chains, £20 each. DeJivery 
can be arratMimL. Bristol-.55678. 

HEAL1S MATTRESS. COf 
5ft. 61n. best hair. 4; 
£200 041.0. 262 7615. 

JSTtN.—in case yoo'vn foroati 
PenhaBoon’s in at 43 Walling 
Street to Govern Guriton.—-Mai 

iti-S-iiHaiTi'iv* ‘’'■Si -paniinn* High St.. Walton on Thames. ’Sur- CRAMER. Roscwoodgrand plane, 
S5 Lmd2n 3 fa4 ***■Oumondlng. .recond)- 
mwvj^oi imr' i nifiit i 1 ATOL H-iyn. tloned Instrument. Good _condi- 
ivissov.?. 'ATOL 1090B.) ^_ Uon £695 ono.—TeL: Qi-ggfi 

Oiavy's. Norfolk »049 5791 662 
or 247 (ATOL 99681. 

pain £43. Hair £23. 
So cLi lists with our GraJc Lklanr So cLallsts with our 

own colour brochure. Atr Save 
Travel. 23 Jdcos* Galleries. -523 
Oxford St. W.l. 01-408 1733/ 
1743. ATOL 890E. 

ZURICH £45 every Thurs. and Sun. 
throughout the year. From £43. 
Chancery Travel. 01-229 9464. 
ABTA ATOL 359B. 

WANTED. 2 people ra join skiing 
parly. Selva, March 4ih-i8th. 
Tel. Hctonsbsr 2473. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No .14,832 

150LA 2000.—Holidays available in 
apartments and hotels Feb.. April 
Including flight, accommodation 
and lilt pass, Hurry to book for j 
]w soamn plcei.—Tel.: 01.-629 south AMERICA. Luna. Peru. 
M377. «SM Huron* tirM. 

KEMBLE MINOR 16 octave and 
modoiatori. one owner, as new. 
£450 o.n.o. Ring p»*b 61680. 

VICTORIAN VALENTINE CARDS 
from £4.00 each. Baytys Gallery. 
8 Princes A.-cad» toff Plcrxdlllyl 
London. S.W.l. 01-734 0180. 

RENT A PIANO. Harpsichord rciavl* 
chord-Tlarp- The Unlgm Quality 
HoTte-Hent Schemo which allows 
the widest possible choice of In¬ 
struments plus the most versatile 
purchase option in one year. In¬ 
formation from 01-852 6151- 
Morley Galleries. 4 Betmom JltU. 

. Lewisham. S.E.13. 
MINK JACKETS from £250. Manv. 

other ftir*.—RtTna Furs. 18] 
5L. London. W.l. 01- 

629 9563. - • 

TUSCANY. Charming villa. 12 miles 
Florence. August cancellation. 
£120 p.w. Write BOX 0027 K. The 
Tirana. 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bellegicti 

second-hand uprights and grands 
available. Oof normal prices are 
cheaper than most 'others' sale 
prices. 8 Chester Ct.. A Du ny St., 
N.W.l r01-935 86821 and 36/Sd 
Artillery PI.. S.E.1R (01-R54 

LM-- 863 Green Lanes. London, I LUXURIOUS HOUSE contents fbr 
N21. 01-360 7234 (ATOL B93B). 

ALGARVE i6ih c. manor house near 
AJbufccra. Sim-as 4 5. £130 p.w. EUROPE UNLIMITED. UlaiHMnr 
inc. 01.486 4611. eM. 47 day. AI? Agtt. 734 SIS/SOlB/SSaST 

sale. <jg. fnor-posher -bed. grand¬ 
father clock, gold Oral on o-plece I 
snJta. HamxTs roeLing hone. ate. 
Tel. 360 6675. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family hOS AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS, 
grown: Our programme nnw in- Antwerp. Bruaes. The H.mua! 
eludes Algarro Agency. Pa trie an individual Inclusive holidays.— 
GrcKe. Jamaican AlicroaUve nlos nine OiP Ltd., is Chester Close, 
our new *cn£llonal area Villa London SWLV 70Q. ui-235 8070. 
Florida. For iho first lime they ABTA. 
ere all together in ane gorgeous SPAIN £45, Italy £27. Germany 
brochure called '* Villa " World- L53. Swlssc E55. Green SL53.— 
wide LiLvnry VUla Holidays. Make Bunley Travel. 207 Victoria at., 
sore you seo It. Ifs out now. SWI, 823 1373. 
From 61 Brampton ^Road. Lon- ATHENS. ATHENS. ATHENS from 
don. S.Vv.3. 01-584 6211. ABTA. E79. Inuant confirmation.—. 
ATOL >44 a. Capricorn Travel 1 Air Agts.j, TeL 

NEW ERA 10 the Gulf aid oilirt 01-730 olM. 
worldwide droltnaUona. New Era LOWEST PRICES rrom s Amatet- 

_Travel. 01.-457.7243_I Air a-i* . dam. £38 : Paris. L44 ; Barce¬ 
lona A Madrid. C46 •: Germany. 
£32 ; Swiucrtand. £56 ; Vienna 

Travel. 01-497 7243 iAlr «eis , 
JORDAN. SYRIA, IRAQ, unique 

Middle East tour. SI days 
through Ammon, Peira and Hagii' 
turn. Deptfi. 25 Apt.. 14 May. 

CHESTS OF 

DRAWERS . 

bureaux and bureau booXcUMs. 
mahogany and oat from , £69 
each. Matching swing -.mfrrora 
£15 each. Minimum delivery 
charge. S.A.E. for phdto. 
CLIFTON ANTIQUES. MARKET■ 

26-28 The Matt. 
CfiftOH, Bristol ,8.1- 

Tel. 35878. . "J . 

W.l. Tei.: 01-7.J4 1072. 
NAIROBI. Jo‘burn. viddle.'Far 

PIERRE PACINI 

SILVER FOX 

£64. Easter nights : Barcelona, 
„ . _ — — . —.. _    Valencia; klodrid. £50 : Roma. 
Few places left. £KS. For bro- £S5 : Zurich. Geneva. £60 ; Cou¬ 
ch ure write or phone; Tho Advon- enluaeu. £75 1 Stockholm. £81 : 
rorwrs 16a Soho Sq.. London and ail European cities dally 
W.l. Tel.: Mi-T-ji 1072. flldhte.—Slade 01-202 0111 
ilROBI. Jo-burn. Middle.‘Far 1 ATOL 448E. ABTA1. 
La-4 and all WDrid-wlde dvsrlna- SKI LA PLAGNE 3rd-19th March. .. _ _ _ _ . 
*2*n;53E2+ DJ7* *w,s"d P«n».— A October hv Plcrro' Pacini Tn <• 

London W.l.’ tll-4.57 2GSV«’ GREEK ISLAND COTTAGE. COOl J °T?'affcra°" 
9154; 01-734 5788. ATOL 113R. and peacMui. overlooking Sturt- Y - ***-B&*. «pcu n errors....y, 
S.A. Summer Jobs. itancn<&, tered .wr: sleeps 6; 2 weeks Y _ Telephone; 1 
resorts. >?ic. tio 10 SlltiQ n.w. from £120 lac). O.S.L. ruohl— V RuaUngtoa f-09O62> 6iQ2 ■ Y 

AT At. 231 BC. 01-440 U483. y ■■ ■ •••*•*» 

'sprttse Holidays hirSTilr' office' 

Flnt-cla*s. Russian silver tax 
full-length coar. Made last 

London W.l. (11-4.37 20SV> 
.. 21?*1 91*™ S78U. ATOL 113R. 
U.S.A. Summer Jobs. itancn>», 

resorts, flic. L’p to £h>j d.w. 
S-nu 114.3(1 for Oirec 1 orv llstlro 1 —. ATAL>231 BC. 01-440 6483. 
■a" noo loh*. 10 vne. work. i» I Bleep ! . . . bleep s . ... 

_ Park End St.. Oxford. I Spotw Holidays hero. My office 
GERMANY. Summer lobs. Send k> dosed today but IT vou lf-U 

larpc S.A.E. in V.W.I.. •? Park 1 rm' vnur n"fl *•■-•—■* «■>» 
End Sr.. Oxford. 

DORDOGNE.—Peaceful modemlred 
farmhonsfl tn 3 acres: 3 double 
beds, showers, main* water, elec. , . 

SkTTngw-5*5otocoi‘ Odouaruna I'flm sea Bllpu 

2? ?M-jfei.h-3ft"-yfisrs*Sii- 

Spotse Holidays hero. My* office 
B dosed lodjy but if vou urtl 
mr your name and aiidross I'U 
send yon a brochure, full of 
uoaaJn about this Greek 
island.-—Sa ring 07-837 2416 
iflihre.i and I won't even 
uuwir back ! 

St. Johann. Austria. £99. Tbnirek, 
Sldcup. Kent. OI-ThU! <>42a. 

PALMA £27. Athens. £65: Munich 
.£50: Vienna. W>: and other dCS- 

The Old Rectory. Stanfield. Dere- 
ham. Norfolk. 032 B70 234. 

GREFCE.-r4supi.-r villa by sea 
Sleeps 0. From £li» p.w.—Ghus- 
Irx 3665-7. 

ACROSS 

1 ShaJI electricity, oil, cool 

depend on determinatron ? 
(4-5). 

6 Lose Penny at Wenrtley, the 
Uttle charmer (5). ' 

® Painter and ■ orange-seller 
endlessly battle (7). 

10 Last to buy such goods ? On 
the contrary (7). • • .■ 

6 The motor’s died, old bean 
(5). 

7 Somewhat''peppery seaman 

embraced by a Scot gone 
berserk (7). 

8 Asian bird friend forever I 
■ f9). 

13 Therein -Moore’s -memorjed 
hour (6, 5)v 

14 When the wild game Td ‘ed 

252rt^i.^rat,HO‘ldJifi* «■ EURO CAMP IN FRANCE. Sped.tly 

odf« asS momont sun Eiv< n>n Unit. flifjst stirs In France. Choose 

11 Present-day stocking.Stocker ‘ ‘ 
(Z). r » . Stately ” home of teeth- 

12 Cleanse a degree of wicked- ‘ jR-81* l0whsi<Ak> ** ? 
ness herein’ <4-S). 

14 Call of the Low Countries ? 

(3). , 
15 Wingless - parrot of party 

hopes and fears f7, 4)^ 

17 Dangers disarmed 'for Hot¬ 
spur (4. 7). 

• grinding townsfolk, say ? 

. (9). , .... . 
Is Ask distractedly about a girl 

In weatherproofs (7). 
19 Elizabethan end of Aurora, 

Aurora (7). 

21 Just picture, tn Lima, gentle¬ 
men . . '(5). 

23 A n?rurn_ to Creek type ot 
19 Fish, not rightly bream1 (3). ?Fee]ih ._• 

20 Slipped-icc-load if lukeuarii 25 .H“d » mouth - goddess ? 
(9). ' {3L ■ . ' 

22 Sorution Of Ppzzlc .N0 14.531 
male Lompatnot (bj. • 

Our “ Holidays in Great 

Britain & Ireland 

which appears every 

Saturday, . certainly 

worked for this happy 

advertiser, who was 

able to cancel her ad¬ 

vertisement aHer only 2 
appearances. having 

filled all her dates. 

Athens, from HP. Pan*. Gvncvd. 
Ml'an. GaTtA.-b ■JX,' 5BT-5. 
ABTA.' 

SAUZ5 D'OUUf SKI CLUB. Now 
al<o ai VctUlt. Anartmonl unit¬ 
or hrti-la : guf«J rlub vtrtrh f-<r 
skrtng : cir.. ail ?na-.i>n.—Plionu 
J.tn- . Eo^o.-n JWM. 

EILAT.—1' One fool In ihc dcsrrt 
•md onr In ihn -*«.'■ Sjur o(-‘fifl- 
tnomoni sua Cl'n.ncdScaHoM- 
daV*..DJ-a-m rt20^- -4HTA Amt 

PARIS WEEKENDS. Oepnriurre fl.-ith 
Fnft.. .irt and lOih March, "iv*. 
Dr-uqn* Friday, roiunib Sunrtav. 
2 ntohls h. Hi b. Crwch Iranufore. 
Hall 110*15 noi.1 .in OI-*..j7 0--56 
■ smt. mr.H ARl'.V 

GARGONZA IN TUSCANY, bolwcrit 
51LNA si Yd A RE 420. hlfloric 
(;-W ana s-'tuw. ,-\»-*BUonal 
cDiritrj-*ldf. XIIIili cnnlurv fur- 
nlshnd hnnvoi nnd f'.nj. 1-2-1 

LUXURY HOUDAYS 
IN TUSCANY 

/riini 1J I a-; j( lotus. Chateau 
q rounds. L*St*tl<l>-. S'n«ltffl.1 Prle« 
liKludr car f«ry- wit fees. In*. 
Mraqrr. conrlor ferric.-. 
roras-bus avsiilabbi tn Brtl'nny. 
Brochure from EurnrnmD. Knui4- 
forf 2’.. Gho-hire . 036*5 ■ 324 U. 

PARIS WovKrnd Jot FUnhl. Frl- , 
Sun.. 2 ninhu b. A- b.. caarh I 

rer*. spit lev* D-ns ! 
2i Fob.. 3. in Marcii. t5•>. Ca". 1 
H)«■*.■“ 01-637 O'A'W. f ATOL i 
085 B ABTA.) ■ 

A remarkable 17th CENTURY ESTATE.' trnnsfon 
into a HIGH CLASS HOIolDAY CENTRE In the ht 

of the CHIANTI, between Florence and Siena, ofi 
two possibilities to enthusiasts of this beautiful regl 

week* or lomy.-r. M*i.-ps 2 "8i 5«t VILLARS.—Placy far «jlrl in [ 
r- fnlo. all moiit-rn convt.-nb-nr''jt. i BO's to mbiRil i.halct uany Marrh i 
From El---", to '.1 b7 whv. Caun: 4-1 Wh. 76] 3412. ’ 

PURCHASE .OF “ HOLIDAY SHARES ” 
a new form of purchase which will convert your lioli- 
expenses into a modest-Investment and' vriU give you 

annual use of a flat for. your selected holiday period ■ 

ever. ; ■ 

R. GUCCI4RDINI. Casr-'to , eUROFfl. For Eam India. Africa. 
To-tato No 1. .'0148 MONTE Ch.unrat on Ihfl hurtd. G.T. 
SAN S’.-.TNO. ABCiT^O. IlOlV. I .Air Agt*. 01-734 3ol8.-45fW. 

YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAY 

STARTS HERE! 
ATHENS FR £69 
MALAGA FR £60 
PALMA FR £60 

RENTAL OF HOUDAY FLATS 
an opportunity to try out the facilities and Installatiii 

prior to possible purchase. 

SERVICES 

24 State is -the manner of two 

_ degrees f"1. 
K I'uiiii'if] cu a child's horse 

row's about all in 17J. 
17 Directions Gay’s bljck-eyed 

Hirl has .tn follow. <S). 
25 Jump up ’twfcct talk (9). 

DOWN ‘ •. 

1 Hamret’s ,Ut up (3). ;. 
2 DHL in Italy f7). 

3 Old character on the world 
sage (9). • ' ■ 

4 “ Grandma’s " call to Red 
RJdins Hood ? (4-7 j.- 

5 Family a shade unkind (3). 

MsaSiEl^sisagaa 

.a 

sassage 

_M... .sHaftBaisn^l aaESa- -53Hawi33i 

\&l nm ,n LW^,- • >« - -Ov-.r.l luJ I* -..-■•raf 

iBrasng- ?®i3Bns^o 
>-15-HSr?@:--rffl? 

gggBaHnMs^gniaaaa 

THAMES VALLEY 
Or- F:icav.. Fobrunrv IJth. Thj 
Times will ba raising a special 
heading of Property In . tha 
Thames Valley. For property lor 
salna and for tent in UUs area. 

Dont’missit! 

Private Advertisers 
Ring 01-837 3311 

Estale Agents 

Ring 278 8231 

If you have hefiday 

accommodation to lei 

Y.'sel-ws fleDarbites UirOirthjill Uir 
summer. AIw many warlownf? swing 
deg ara>table. 

iVrite/Fftope cr erocJiure njw; 

Westfui Air. 90 Sboftntoir Ate.. 
Lend an. Wl. Tel. 01-439 8P41 or 
01-341 23J5, (M AgenU. 

Choose Nestor care. 
Nestor NiiMny Honie-ufYur padtmts die finest medical 

and rehabilitative c.uv. wirJi exceiienr facilities. 

Ticchurst House. Sussex. Tel: 0580200391 

■llirainlv 1V% |-j,'r-.- i.ji • > 

SAN LUIGI RESIDENCE 
44 comfortable holiday apartments, completely fiirnM ■ 
and equipped with central hcatit??, I’V, rcfrlgerat 
dLsh-v.ashcr: 14 acres of parkland, heated swimnu 

pool, floodlit tennis courts, riding facilitiia. sauna, gf 

drivfog range, basket- and voilcy-baQ courts, restaura 

tor, reception lodge, kim’crgartcn, lounge and read! 

room with a iiicle selcjiit*n of litcrarurc on. the bisiorli 
and cultural aspects of Tuscany. 

Bing 
MAJORCA 

Hasted Park, Surrey. Tel: 045 647 2061 

Thames Bank, Oxon. Tel: 04914 2341 ‘ 

r A ill! 11 PI . Italian Cliarm 

SANLUIb!: 
A project af one oj the leading St£i*s fouuidtil grot// . 

Fiio(,i rroni Gaiwlck Druarmrc | 
bate* 30IK Feb.. 37ib Fob.. \ 
6th Mar., lath Mar. I 

and let The Times help 
you I 

.Cfl7 return 1 
OUio, dreiinaiions and dales ‘ 
arollaVlc on ngunt. f 

Plan sur* HflMnji, 
Tct. (rrom London] 70 45841 

or Romford 45843 .. 
ABTA 

Telephone jn\ of dxcah tve numbers 

for colour brochures tc^edicr with 

details of the Ncst<irSkvtsl,j)-Flin 

Mi>{ Hikwddl .■\ihv-'r}-&niic 
.■ii* iiisU’H ti 

For Infurnutiua, pi ease, contact; 

CLHENOET SPA- - 

1-53930 StcoYc .fSiena) Tel. 010 39577/30-41-25 

You can be maUdcm ol'Nir-tor care. 

miotod .inn Firtto.lHA hi- Um>n N<*w 
. . I.bnilqd 4H.N14-.- Pruumo'ltoc.L.J. 

Pi IL'.:t5 l-.n F.u»-i I ■" 
S» LIMITED. 1*^73 1and,-.T«»ni4ld«: :01-i5* l3-y*- v' 

- - 2 - ■'■ I. -hjiurtai-' t-ibnw?. “■ 
• . . Rcgtolorod 04 A DtfWMMI** 31 O’6 **“* • 


